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trHE: work, now presented to· ,thepubli~ pretends: ~O,~i 
tnent, ,beyond. that ,of' a faithful r~lation of the very iroportanto 
changes. and transactIons, which have occurred.in India between~ 
IB14 and .1819. Th.e bbour of the narrator has:been.chieHy

occ~pied. m: compilati~n, and extraction' from the volumhioUst 
recor~ of, the Suprem~Government,. wh~ch contain the JIlostt 

minute details ..of every political or;military "O.ccurrence in ever,r 
qwirterof ~ndia-. To.all these he ha4free access Land, thus, .. thth 
oWl qualities requisite for ~he undertaklllg;, were" those of. diJj.., 

g~ce in research, and discrimination, in' the: use OJ:' reJection .of;: 
the materials before him. If heshaU have succeeded inseleek~ 
ing. so .much, as may'render the. politics of; Indiu,Jdurin,g tbe,~ 

period. Wlder review" intelligible tothose, who may approach thf.l: 

subject with. motives, of curiosityo.lutility,~if.readers 0(' tma: 
cla$s shall retire from" the perpsals. tolerably '$atisfied~ with, the) . , 
~jght it 'has given them jnt~ the,. affairs of. the. p~iC!d; and.t 
ep.abled to form. a fair, j~dgm~~. upon, tha propnety,of:. th~F 

measv.res. adopted,hi~ grand~nd prim~ry objec~: will ha.vt:.-b~ 

att~ . At(t~~ SaJ.l\~ t~et.h.~isnQ~ignora.nkthat"io. slPlflililJ 
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hands, the train of events, 9fwhich a faithful and plain relation 

i\ here ~ubmitted, might have been wrought into,a ~orm, that 
would hav_e awakened a lively interest in the general, as well as 

the curious or interested reader., The facts recorded are both 
, ' 

singular and important; the only circumstanc~s1 that can give 

a ~gitimate, attraction to a work of the histOlical class. ,But 

~ Indian habits and occupa,tions, as well as the example of his 

precursors, prevent the narrator from anticipating plUch success, 

~. except with those of his readers, whose attention may be excited 

by the recollection of Indian scenes, wherein they have them

selves bo~ne a part, or by the t}e of kindred with the present 

actors upon that wide field for British energy. 

In any other department of writing, the narrator woUld pro

'bably have followed the bent of his inclinatiOIl, and have 'yeI\

.ttIred his first literary wcrk without the appendage of a name, 

which can give, no title to favourable notice~ But the public 

has a rigllt to demand, that e.very thing, pretending to the ch~ 

racter of history, should bear that certificate at least; and,.in 

some cases, 3r notice of the sources of information, and of the 

circumstances which may have given a peculiar command of, 

them; or a. pretension to more than usual authenticity. He 

feels"himself compelled by this consideration, in addition to his 

name, to state briefly, that, on the first occasion of the Governor

General's teavi~g the presidency in the year 1814, to ma,kethe 

tour of the western provinces, he had the good fortune ·to be 

. seleCted a~ one of the suite of the 1\{arquess of-Hastings, then 

Earl of ]\{oira, and was,. during the tour, attached to the secre- ' 

tariat. On the occasionofhis Lordship's second progress to th~ , 
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,'Westward, that is to say, when he personally took the.'~eld.in 

~817, he had the <honour of again filling the same capacity.as. 

before, and continued to form part of the s~te throughoutt~ 

campaign, anduntil his Lordship's return ~o the presidency. 

Notwithstanding the extensive means of observation, ,which 

this employment opened to him, it never wouldhaveoccurreq 

to the ~arrator himself" that his time 'COUld ,be employed with 

advantage in the preparation of any thing for the press. It is 

not the fault of the service to which he belongs, causeles'sly t~ 

obtrude itself on the public in print. Its manifold'dutiesgene--: 

rally give full employme:nt to ~ who might be supposed to . 

possess the capability; and . the office, to whic~' he happened to. 

be attached, was by no ~eans one of the least laborious., I 

, However, when the rise of the Mahrattas in .arms, to oppose 

the' execution of. the Governor-General's' plans for the, sup~ 

pressiotl of the J?indarees, brought on a crisis of no 'common in~ 
terest, it became a matter of evident importance, that the public 

curiosity should be satisfied in respect tothe eauses that had,pro

duced the juncture ;alld that the conduct of the, I~dian authori~ 
-ties, as well in the previous ~ntercouJ,'sewith the native powers, 

as in the efforts to avert, the mischiefs, which the:q assumed it 
tru.:eateillng aspect, should be secured from the possi~ilityof 
mis~presentation, by a candid a;nd ,early expose of all their 

operations. In the compilation of such a memoir, if executed 

with' but a moderate portion of skill, there seemed to be .so 

much of public utility, as, in the narrator's circumstances,-would 

warrant his !egarding it as a point' of public duty 1;0 mak~ th~ 

attempt •. Yet, though soon convinced that such a wo~k was 
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must'-de~ir~ble, it"was some' months before'he could bring' hitrise~ 
_ fii\allj' to res~IV-e 'on' commencing it. His e~ploYIn~rit in' llidia, 
~ept J()U' the' tW{J:'Oecasions ab'ovementioned,-had beeriCOnfiried 

exclUSively t6 the infernal bi'a~cltesof administration; arid he felt 
the disadvantage,.·urtd~r'which'he- must undertake a task that, 
from ,its 'nature,·'require<i' a teheralsurvey -of the politicitl 

relations ,of the BHtishdominioti in -the'East. But,asnoont! . . - . 

of ,:established -- political- reputation '-appeared inclined to' :step 
forward on ~he occasion, and there-was reason to fear, that;" 

unless-he took it up, an authentic account of the period 'might 
long be a desidera~um, he was induced to' consult"on',the 

subject- "\\Tiththe Secretary to 'theGovernor-Ge~~ral, "whose 

idea- of the Importance of the matter appearing to' oorrespond 
entirely with his' own, heat length made 'the tender';r his 

services, provi~ed the assent of the 'Governor-General c6uldoo 
obtained, and there should be no objection to his unlimitoo_ 

use of the 'records ,of ~vernment. ,',The proposition-was 

received-by Mr.' Adam with his : characteristic liberality, and 

m~t with his very decided encOuragement. _ Through him the 

narrator obtained the Governor-General's -permission to avail 

himself of the records of the Secretary's -office, without whiCh~ 
as -all the most important articles of information are usually 
recorded while matters are still in train, it would, have b~eIi 

impossible ,to: execute the work, except in the most -imperfect 

manner. 
Sucn were the circumstances, undeJ." which the collection of 

materials was- begun in Februa.ry, 1818" when the campaign 
was drawing-fast,toa close~ ,It has taken-just a year t<> bring 
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" jt'to' a.conclusion.· To. those, acquail}.ted, ~t~: ~!Ienat.~e of 

:the records of the-Ind11nGoyerp.1p~,nt,:th~s ~, ~ot. be ~~9ugl,l~ 

"an immoderate time"wh~n it isrecollect~ that i~ ·wasneces-
, -' • .t . 

. sary carefully ,to'perusean",note th~ e~tire,proce~gs.oft~~ 

'political departlnen~ fol' upwards) of four. years, b~for~ th~ n~r:

,rative . itself' could':he commenced. l\;111~of the' narrator', 

,attention was ,besi4es,4evoted tootp.~J; objepts, being _~.' th~ 

while in 'active- employment. !J.:hus, ho,wever d~sirous h,e: may 

'have'been,:that the work should appear while *e clll';ipsityor 

.,the· public· was yet: at.its height, he has fOUD<i :it impos~ibl~ t9 

.present it'atan earlier moment. .A,~:it is{in .his own judgmeI\~, 

too much has been sacrificed to the desire pf e~peditjon~ 
It i~ necessary to premise, that the. design has bee~, ,to' trace 

the political transactions of India from the origin of the hostile 

spirit amongst the Mahratta powers' iq. the final crisis -of the 

season of 1817~18; to relate the operations 'of that. season; al1,d 

explain, as far as may be possible,the settlement resulting 

,therefrom; Else it nlightcreatesome surprise, . that,· while 

events of comparatively minor interest are' dwelt up~ni with 

;3 minuteness, which may, i>erhaps,·b~ foun4 tedious, the. par

.ticulars. of the GOQrkha warar~ passed rov~r with ~·.mere 

'cursory notice. But' these. 'were'~n am,easure f~reig~.·to: the 

Crisis 'in question; and, ~s .thetime had: gone by,~when: they 

could ,be considered. to ha,:~' a. peculiar' c1a.im. to;' interest, it . 

was thought best 'to limit the. mention of that war" to· Its 

influence upon 'the conduct of other. powers; an~ Olily'So :far:to 

allude to. the operation~' of it, as' might be, necessary to e~p1.ain 

that influence. . , ' 
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Such as it is, the :work 'is ;riow given to the public, ,with 'the 
-rtill confidenCe,' that 'it . Will not he :regarded as ,a' laboured 

-exculpation ot any C speci£'csch~nie 'of policy.' . Heren affirm; 
'that be h~~ not,· in it 'single' instance, 'designedly' given a colour

ing to a fact, in 'order:to ,make it suit the peculiar views of any 

'class of statesmen: but he does acknowledge 'With sOIile 'pride, 
th~t- the' p~eserithead o~ the Iiullan GoverI)ment ,has daims to 
his persoiUlfattac~ment, which may have given. a. bias uLhis 
poliHcai -views and' reasonings:;' and further, that ,'the ;haoitd 

daily -conte~platirig th~ development of' his .particulabplaris, 
,trom the moment 'of theii',con'ception, 'until. they have :been 

crowned 'with ~the' predicted" sua;ess,hasp1:oduced Ii warmth 
'of admiration, that may hilvewarped his judgment upon the 
character of the system pursued. Yet has it been ;his 'ex

clusive aim throughout, to ~give a plam 'and candid'statemen~ 
of his owri impressions 'on the events recorded :mdeed, to have 

done othel-wi~e would have been consistent, neither with the 

:JiberaJ..ronfidence reposed in·'hin:1 by the Marquess of Hastings, 
'not-with,the~spint, in which he 'himself Undertook the task. 

The narrator:is~at thesarue ~tinie, proud.~ to,oWD, ~thathis 

situation [has given him the means 'bfverifyirig several points of 

:material import,byperson:il inquirynt-tlie J'ountain head, and 

that his h~pressions~ in respect to the political n:u~asures ad.opted, 
have, beeil submi'tt'ed.', to: the test of severe examinations, which' 

have~ither confirmed their accuracy, or P9inted to'themeans, 

. (by' -Which they' could· be thoroughly 'sifted. !tince has'resul~d 
·a:·further confidence,both of the authenticity of the ,facts de

,tailed, and of tlie' c~rrectness of his own views· and opinions. 
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The napator does not feel himself at liberty, for the present, 

to, obtrude his personal acknowledgments: it will suffice to 

declare, that he has deeply felt his' obligation to the superior 

judgment, which has enabled him to discover errors and "inac- ' 

curacies, that might have escaped his own observation; and shall 
consider whatever value may hereafter be thought to attach to 

the' perfomiimce, as an authentic continuation of the political 

history of India through the period in question, to be more 

ascribable to the aid he h3.s received in its revision, than to any 
pains of his own in the compilation. 

Calcutta, February, 1819. 

.b2 



ADVERTISEMENT. 

THIS work was transmitted piecemeal for publication; and 

its appearance has been retarded, partly by the negligence of 

the hands to which the m~uscript was Confided, and partry by 
some unforeseen difficulties, which it is impossible, and perhaps 

immaterial, to explain. For any inaccuracies of the type, or 
discrepancy in the spelling of Indian words and names in the 

map and text, the Editor's professional avocations and total 

ignorance of Eastern" orthography must plead in excuse.-A 

short glossary, and a catalogue of the native princes and persons 
of distinction, that figure in the narrative, is -added for the 

convenience of the untravelled European reader. 

'C.R. P. 
Temple, April, 1820. 
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Biineea, a merchant, or dea1er.-Sanse. 
CheLi, an eleve, or ward.-Sanse. 
Chitnavees, a private secretary.-Pers. 
Chout, black mail; redemption from tribute; the fourth part of any thing.-Sanse. 
Choultry, an ion, or caravansera.-Hind. . 
Cos&, a measure of length; about two miles.-Pers. 
Diik, post for letters or travellers.-Pers. 
Dhliroa, sitting in, a mode of importunate demand.-Sansc. 
Dl1rbiir, the court of a prince.-Pers. 
Dl1rrii, a b.orde or band of freebooters.-HintL 
Fllro/tvees, a secretary.-Pers. 
Gooroo, a family priest.-Sanse. 
Gl1ddee, the cushion or seat of state.-Hind. 
Hl1rkiira, a courier.-Pers. 
Jiigeer. a fief.-Pers. 
Jl1ngli1, forest.-Sanse. and Pers. 
Killlldiir, a govemor.-Arab. 
Khutree, the military caste.-Hind. 
Khiliit, a dress of bonour.-Pers. and Sa7lsc. 
Kutra, a walled town. 
Lc3oteea, a common plunderer.-Sanse. 
Liihbur, a foray or marauding party.-Sanse. 
Moonshee, a linguist, or interpreter.-Arab. 
Ml1snl1d, the cushion or seat of state.-Arab. 
Moolkgeree, conquest.-Arab. 
Nullii, a dry torrent bed.-Sansc. 
Petta, a town: the suburb of a fort.-Sanse. 
Raj, a kingdom, or royal residence.-Sansc. , 
Resiila, a body of borse resembling a pulk of Cossacks.-Sansc; , 
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Sirdar, a chief, or superior officer.-Pers. 
Se'lundee, the militia, o~ gens d·armerie.~Pers. 
Slpahee, or S~poy, a foot soldicr.-Pers. 
Sooba, a province, or, government.-Arab. 
Srad'h, a funeral ceremonial.-Sanse. 

• Sl1nnl1d, a deed of grant, or \Yarrllnt:~Sanse.' , !.. 

Stirunjlimee, military service tenure.-Pers. 
Syce, a groom, or horse-keeper.-Sanse. 
Vakeel, an envoy, or negotiator.-Arab • 

Pers. 

Same. 
Hind. 
Hind. 
Sanse. 
Hind. 
Hind. 

Sanse. 

Sanse. 
Same. 

Arab. 
Arab. 
Pcrs. 
Pers. 
Turk. 
Arab. 

• 

{ 
Peshwii, minister. 
Peshkar, deputy. 

TITLE S. 
Hindoo. 

Raja, }" " ., 
Ranii, ruling prince. 
Nanii, 
Raj-:Riinii, regent, or viceroy. 
Sena-puttee, general; "title of the Raja 'of lJerar. " 
Sena-~has-Khel, com~ander of the faithful blind." I, 

{
Bhao,}, . 
Rao, prmce. 

Ram, a title of nobility. 
Thakoor, a feudal lord. 

Baee, } d . owager prmcess. 
Baych~ 

},Ioosulman. 

Nizam, title of the Nuwab of Hyderabad origin~ly; viceroy of the Dukhun 
under the Moghuls. ' 

Nuwab, a governor; a ruling prince. 
ViZIer, a minister of state. 
Dewan, an administrator, or minister. 
Khiin, a'lord; a title of nobility. 
Begtim, a dowager princess. 
Siihcb, lord; an appellation of rank. , 
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TRIBES OF HINDOOS. 
-

Bbeels, a tribe on the borders of Rajpootana. 
Jilts, a north-western tribe. 
Goaods, a north-weswrn tribe~ inhabiting the Mohadeo range; 
Grasseas,.. a tritie inhabiting the Siitpoora range. 
Soandees, a tribe between Oejeen I1lId Rampoora. 

xxv 

. Names oftlu principal Nati'f?l!Princes mentioned in tke Narrative, 'With their respectiw 
seats of gooernment, and tke names of tke British Residents. 

:Moooulman l'rinceL 

Nizam. 
Capital, 

Hyderabad. 

Nuwab Vizier of Oude,-Ghazee 1. Lucknio. _ 
Oodeen Hyder. 5 

Nuwab Viziers of BhopAl. BhopAl. 
1. Mahommed. 
2. Nuzur Mahommed. 

, Malzrattas. 
Hindoo i'rin_ 

Raja of Suttara-Noor Nerayun. Suttars. 

Peshwa-Bajee RAo. Poona. 

Gykwar. Brodera. 
Anund Rao, nominal. 
Futteh Singh, actual. 

Rajas of Nagpoor~ Nllgpoor. 
1. Ragoojee Bhoosla. 
2. Pursajee Bh~la (Bala Saheb). 
S. Moodajee Bhoo~1a (Appa Saheb.) 
t. Bajee Rllo Bhoosla:. ' 

~ndheea-Maha &ja Doulut Rao"l Gwalior. 
Sindheea. .5 

Holkar..,.-Maha. Raja Mulhar 
Holkar: 

Nana of SAgor. 
Govind Rao, Jegitimate. 
~unaeek Rao, intrusive. 

Indore. 

S~gur. 

British Resideatt,: 

Mr. H. Russell. 

Captain Grant, assistant. 

Mr. Elphinstone. 

Mr. Jenkins. 

S'M:r. Strachey. 
l Captain Close. 

Major Agnew, assistant. 

-. 
d 
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Hindo~ Pri~ce .. 
.. Rajpoots. 

-Rana of Oodeepoor. ---, 

Raja of Jypoor-Purtab.Singh., .. 

Raja o~ Joudhpoor-Man Singb~ 

Raja of Kota-Kishwu~ Singh: -

Raj-Rana-Zalim Singh. 

Nipalese. 
Goorkha!Raja. . ---

-. • f " -, __ r 

Capital.. Briti.h Resident&. 

Oodoopoor.! Captain Todtassistant. 

JYDsgiIrh. 

Joudhpoor., 

Kota. 

Katmandhoo. Mr. E. Gardner. 
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N A R R AT I V E. 

CHAPrER I. 

INTRODUCTORY MATTERS. 

State of India on Lord Moira's Arrival-Relations of the British with Native 
Powers - Alliances, . subsidiary, protective - disposition towards British-of 
Statea subject to their Influence-Niza~-Peshwa-ot~er subsidiary Allies-
of protected Allies - Independent Powers - Holkar - Sindheea ..... ~ ature of 
their power and administration since 1805-military force-how employed-Dis
position towards British-Bhoosla-diEposition-General view,-Military ~d
venturers not checked or suppressed-Pindarees in ISB-their history
ICttlement on Nerbudda-mode of warfare-successeS:-Rise of Kureem Khan
his Power in 1806-and Fall-Cheetoo...-Dost Mahommed--f-Kureem's redemp
tion~nd rise-designs, and.fall-Durras in 1814-Patans-their power 
-locality-Relations with Mahrattas and Rajpoots-Ameer Khan-his Foree 
'in 1814. . 

THE Earl of :Moira,. since created :l\Iarquess of Hastings, ar
rived in India, and assumed the governmen~general, 'about the 
end of the year ] 813. The relations of the British dominion 
with the 'several native powers, as adjusted during the second 
administration of Lord Cornwallis andthat of Sir George Barlow, 
had continued up to this period with little variation. . The 
attention of Lord :Minto, the retiring governor-g~eral, had been 

I . 

chiefly occupied, at first in preparng the states on· our western 
frontier, to rcs~~ the paSsage of the French, who. were then
thought to meditate an expeditbn over-land; 'afterwards, in 
composing the discontents of the l\Iadras army ; and latterly, in 
wresting from. the dominion of France, and the continental 
powers und~r· h~r ~uence, their yet. remaining msular pos-

B 
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sessions in the Indian ocean ~d. in Polynesia. The only po
litical operatiohs of the eight. e~rs in question; which require 
notice, as anywi'se affecting t e general system of our political 
relations ~n India, are, first, th~ reception of the Seikh chieftains 
under protection In 1809, by! ~vhich measure, the British in
fluence was .extended to, the~utlej, and the rising power and 
ambition of Runjeet Singh' !materiaUy curbed: secondly, a 

. , ,) . . 
similar extension upon the Bundelkhund frontier, by the ad- . 
mission of the Rajas of' Du\tea and Tearee, and' the N ana 
of Jhansee to. our ~lliance, and by the' measures adopted to 
curb and pWlish the Rew~ pripcipality, which, lying south-west 
of nenare~ and east of Bundelkhund, had, in 18H~, hivited and 
facilitated the march 'of '3. body of marauders from the banks 
~f the Nerbudda into the rfch provinces of 1\1:irzapoor and 
South Bebar. In other respects, no alterotion whatever had 

. taken place in our political relations. The measures adopted 
.' • . I . • .' 

, for opposmg the desIgns of Ameer Khan, wlnch were supposed 
to be 'directed even to the' su,bversion of the N agpoor govern.,. 
ment~ and the establishnient of a l\foo~ulman power on its ~uins, 
appeared, at one time, on the point of bringing about a sub
sidiary alliance ~ith the Bhoosla Raja;' but,foi' reasons, which 
need 'hot be stated here, tlris connexion never took place; and 
the attempts subsequently' made to accomplish it· in Lord 
l\1into's time, w~re frustrated by the personal.jealqusy and 
secret hostility of the Raja. I • . 

At the period of Lord Hastings's arrival, the native p<Hvers 
may be classed under four I heads. First, those ~ith whom 
the British nation bad formqd subsidiary alliances. Secondly. 

. those. enjoying its protection without any subsidiul'y contract, 
apd eonsi$ting, for the, most )1art,of small p~incipalitics, scarcely 
meriting the name of substantive p~wers. Thirdly, acknow .. 
ledged' prinCes, WiUl wh!»u the British, government was at 
peace, and connected by the, mutual obligation of treaties, bu~ 
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'With whom it had 'no further intercourse or influence, exCept 
-in so tat as the residence of a Dlitish ~epresentative at the 
court was sometimes a matter of stipulation. Fourthly,' in
dependent chieftains and associations, who had, never. been 
acknowledged as substantive states,. and to whom the :Sfitish 
nation was bound by no engagements wl~atever. It may be 
useful, by way Qf introduction to the narrative of the late 
political and military. operations in India, to give a brief sketch 
9f the actual position of these respective classes~ and .of their 
disposition towards the British government at the commence. 
JIlent of the year 1814. 

The states connected with th~ British. power by subsidiary 
alliances were,the Nizam at Hyderabad, thePeshwaat Poona, 
the Gykwar.in Guzerat, and the ,Rajas of lfYiore and Travan-o 
core. The NJlwab of Oude ought, perhaps, in'-stric1;ness, to 
be added to these; bui the cessions, exacted of him by Lord 
\V cllesl~y. in 1801, had so circwnscr,ibed. his territories, arid 
contracted his means, that, although independent in the ,ma.. 
nagenicnt 1)f his remaining terrltories,and corisequently far. 
superior to the pageant courts of .Dehlee, ]\{oor.shedabad, .and 
Areat, . he is in too. great dependence on the British govmi~ 
fIlcnt, to. be regarded as one. of the political st~es of Iildia~ . 
. , All the subsidiary alliances had been funned !Upon -the :Same 
principles. 'The Britisli, nation, had stipulated rofurnishll 
specific force for the pro~ctioD of the : country, .and ,for the 
maintenance Df -the' sovereign's legitimate authority. f This 
(prce was _not to. be_ employed in the duties of. civiladiniriistra... 

. tion, nor in the collection of the reveriues;' and -the'nritish 
government had generally a~eci not to interfere in &UCh 'mat.
ters. A subsidy, ,equivalent to the .expense' of the. fo~ce,.was 
furnished by the state thus protected, .eitller in periodical 

, money payments, or by territorial cession, .more frequently.' the 
latter: a certain native contingent. was also 'maintain~ in 

.B2 
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rea~ess'; ~ ~cto '~~~ the sub~di~ry force, for· t~e . efficiency; of . 
.\ which, the ')SUbsldi,zm.g . state -was· answerable: I "But' ·.the '·1nOS~ 
~ °al 0 0 t h . I 0 h h ' , ~aterl \ provISIon, Oi t, ese t1j6atIeswas, . t at; t e- states i 'M-:-

cepting.,,them i.engaged40 !diS<lontinue allpolitical:negOtiat~ 
with,. thel other.' powers ; of, Ind.ia, . except . in· conee:rt;"With:(th~ 
British· government; land. to submit all claims andidisputegl'With 
othersto itsarbitration-and final adjudication., i., 1 •• '; 1..i.W';: 

: ., The engagemep,ts for the -simple protection of chie~inshii?s 
a~d priJ,1cipalitie~ had the· same controlling character, in: respect 
to the external relations of the parties protected, with· other 
~ative powers; nor di~, they differ materially. in substance from 
t~e subsidiarytreaties,rexcept' inas~ucli as ,there was ··seld9nl 
~ny (~nsideration· . exacted· for: .the protection .. to . be' affordea, 
and never any obligatioD'.on ,the British government to' maintain 

, a .specific fo~ce. for the purpose.··· The principalmeinberS of this 
classw~re-:-the Rajas.of,nhurtpoor and . Macherree, 'with 'some 
other,.ehieftains settle<l in. the" neighbQurhood of Agra :anQ. 
Dehlee......,.theBundela; I Chiefs, whose' possessions skirted t th~ . 
. front~er.ofBundelkhund-.,;.and, latterly,. the Seikhs, with several 
others in· .wrerent parts of: India. - The two Rajpoot states Qf 
J yPoo~' and 1 oudhpoor had. been included in . this system by 
l-Qrd ; 'yellesley'; but" in the settlement of 1805-6, they,were 
left without tlle. pale, of .()ur relations,' from an apprehension 
,that, these . were already too mu<:h extended. The Raja: of 
,Jypoor.wasco~sidered,- by his conduct in the war.with Holkar, 
tohav:e.forfeited. all claim to our farther protection ;while·~the 
Raja '9f Joudhpoor had· refused I. to.ratify the treaty concluded 
with Lord Lake by his representative; so that no jmpedi~e~t 
arose out, of any existingengagem~nts with either stare,ctp 
'coun~ract :the·.desire of the British government. to withdraw 
from theircoimexion~ ; I . ;;3 I 

'Vhen:, mention is· made. of the extent' of., thei British f.jD

~ lluence; inltheies~imate ,of. the national power and resotircl;s:in 
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India, it is in illusion. to . the states and.prfucipalities; :whOs~ 
.;elationlwith:.i.ls is or one or other of: the above twoide9CriptiOi~ 
These . Dluskby ,~l means·beroverloOkoo. t.inJsudiran~ estimate; 
wx I i~ ,is;: ·one i most. ;~triking feature, of ,the,oonnexion~,jnd~edl :.~ 
upress/stipulation, .. that, in case[o£ .exigency, .ilie' whole Ire: 
.ourees .. of. the states: in. alliance ,mall be ,at .the ;~on~lIp.arid mi4 
under .the ~eetion, of the British government. Ip' must ilo~ 
bpwever, be ,supposed,. th~t.· of .the..· powers .thus; 5ubjectJto our 
·intlu.eD~aU were. ~qually . contented with, theil'lot"Jorready 
to~oxa ,the aid oftheir:re~Ul'ceswith;equal.zeal and alacrity_ 

·In t proportion as! the cPWlexionwith, ·us. had' Qriginated .in 
.mo.tives of ambition, OJ: inteles~ (pr ,riecessitY;i()r; hadies:ulted 
from a convi~tion of inability, by. other::means,i to: resist ,3, ,more 
than· transitory danger, . with [ which:) their, .very.existellca ,was 
tmeatened, from other. quarters, ht ~the same. propo,rtiolb '",ere 

. the princes; with' whom theseap.iances subsisted;.either,restles$ 
and disconte:t;lted .at the restraints. impos.edon ltheullschemes 
~ furtber aggr~ndizement, orwell Satllifii:xLwith, :t4,eundiS
turbed enjoyment of .what tbey felt.cQRsci.oUs itMy' fi)ww .. th~ 
possessio~'of entirely to.such.alliance. ,~.,' ... ,riLl I;.t ".' ... 
" Of the sUbsidizing. states, }the Nizam was our linos!: (usefn! 

ally, and had perhaps the best,i;~ason. to be satisfied /With :hls 
confederates. He had formed the connexiQn after· .receiving, a 
~vere, defeat fro~ the pe~h,wa,which. must have produced a 
conviction of the inade.quacy of IuS' ownm~aris . of,de:fence" ~d. 
while. the power of Tippoo. was a subject of constantappre-: 
hension to ~m. The Qverthro", of that prince,· arid the ~li
sequent augm~ntation of the power Md i~fl~nce.ortheillritish 
government, in . some degree, removed the imminency. of the 
danger, but these events, and. the transactions oonnected:Wiih' 
them, natUl'a~ly led to a closer' iD.tercourse between ,tbetwo 
states, and accustomed the Nizam habitually to,irelydoJ! the 
British government; while the annual incursions) o.fi the'Pin~ 
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darees senrro. to keep'.alive the ~ense of.his weakness;; ,He had, 
besides, received from us in Derar, as the fruit of, .the: allia:nCe, 
an .accession of territory , yielding a revenue of 60 lack RO, ,,'tB~t 
gratitude, isseldoma;' motive for the good {aith of prin~ ;;~ 
grow::id, ·of oonfidence. was . the knowledge, Ithat~ since. forxpillg 
the treaty, by which we undertook his pro.tection,the,N~m 
had entirely. neglected his private means, leaving. his whole 
resoutceg ,at ,our di~~a.1, aml allowing even his military es~ 
bli~lllnent,to~be.modelled to our will, and placed \lnder.British 
officerS. . The successor of Nizam Alee Khan was, ind~d, ~ 9f 
a weak .and indolent· character, and the government)V~ ~,the 
hands of a ministry*, which, but for the constant protectio~~f 
the British resident, could not h.ave. withstood the'intrigues,qF 
the diilaffected and' designing, who. abounded both· in the co~ 
and in. the seraglio. The secret of the Nizam's attachment 
and devotion to·our interests .is not 'difficult· to be unraveP-ed; 
the prince Iiimself ,was, wrapped up in pageantry and sensual 
pleasure; .. and the minister had become ~ creature. of oUr own, 
ihsomucll' that· through .him the resources. and means of· the 
IjItate took. whatever direction was JlQintedout by the 'llritish 
representative :at this court.. Not .tha.t the Nizam's government 
had thus degenerated' through a.ny design or agency of .our 

·,r· 
• '1'henominal mini!lter was 'a relation nnd favourite' 'Of the Nuwab's,-tiamed 

lIoneer,.ood..cl'oullah, a weak man and unacquainted with business; the teal ~ter 
w-asa -Hindoo, Raja Chundoo Lal, who. under the title of Naeeb (deputy) .. <Xm. . . - . '. ~ , ,. \" 

ductea the whole government. "'he introduction of. this mna was the result Qf a C<?m-
promise with tl1e Nizam; wllOse claim" to the i,ndependent choIce' of his'minister 
was admitted on itbe . part of the British I government, . on condition; that the' IJindoo . 

shollld be made deputy, nnd tlie prill~ipal never interfere with his adminisu-:u.ioo. 
'fhe ~Nizam, for some time -after this) arrangement, llad. shown .'Consiqer~blt;: W 
J,lumour. and ultimately shut himself ~p in his palace, and .refrained altogether 
from m~ddling with public affairs. itis conduct sOmetimes betrayed Imbe~ilit,. 
ahd aberration t>f tnind,andsometimes~ degree of acuteiless andintelligencei.klot: 
inoompau"ble ~hh&ucli a state of -intellef ' ", ,.' 

I 
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. own; on the contrary, we had more reason to deplore, than 'to 
rejoice, at this .decline of its· e:tecutive power; which! wai fr6t 
quentlya source of great inconvenience to ns,: andwas'con-i 
tinuaHycalling in the strong arm of British authority to enforce 
its. omers and uphold its weakness; . and this . in a . manner; .. 
which no delicacy could disguise altogether. ' . C 

""The conduct of the Peshwa 'had been the .exact reTcrse of 
that or the Nizam: hahad availed himself with the utmost an 
ot bisoonnexion with the British nation to re~overand improve 
his 'own resources; and, instead 'Of trusting wholly to oUraidt 
evineed at all thnes the greatest. jealousy of any attempt, on 
the' part: of the resident at his court, to cement a closer union; 
an~' by detaching him from other engagements, to confirm·hiS 
dependence oil the support· of the British,gove711ment. IlL,. 
deed, when the subsidiary allianCe was first formed by Bajee 
Rao; the valne of his attachment· was correctly appreciated 'by 
th8' l\farqness Wellesley. 'Vith that depth of observation, for 
which his lordship was so justly celebrated, he thus prophetically 
warned the. Honourable Court of'Directors of the disposition 
they must expect to find in their' new ally. " It was evident," 
Lord JVellesley wrote in Apri1, 1804,." that the Peshwahad 
"only entered. into the defe~sivealliance With thellritish 
" Government, because his highness was convinced he had no 
"other way of recovering any part of his just authQrity, or of 
" maintaining tranquillity in his empire. The state qf.hi6 kiglh' 
",ness's affairs taking a favourable turn, /tis high'fli!ss; 8Upporteil 
":by. the sentiments qf tlte different h1"allc/tes qf the lJfahratta 
'~.empire, would he desirous Of annulling the engagements he had 
"made with the Britislt Government." The,events of the last 
few. years afford .the p~st development of Bajee Rao'sactual dis
position towards us, after the lapse' of ten years ha<i enabled 
'him to derive all the .benefit he could reap. from'our alliance; 
towards the cons~lida.tion of his own power, and to' court. iii. 
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0\ ~c~i~y. ,tpq' ~~er~: ~~l,\t~!ffi~~f ,;~h~k.¥~~tt~~n.atio:q.t '!Pi'?~{' 
b~ b(teIh-~~~ 4~~~~\ef4',~. ~:t.~.E;£.0~~~<w ·tAf~i~9~\ifu!1tr~ .. 

r .• llp~UJje.'9~,thi~ 'MIlatW.' .. ~. ~. s~.~... .tJO.:~ ?'~' <",i'". '". H'.f .. t ,,%,),;~td.\.r .... i'l ''Tt?. ~;'I!. '." 
'# ,A~ tlle :courtso9fjt,b~.,otbre ;r,~~amwg.,p'OW~ .!f1~WJwm~ 
.~llbsidia,ry ... alliarices. . ha<J .been, on;ned,:. th:ec+-1!~p~H~~~~ ,<?(" ~¥., 
Briti~h ~JlfJu~n~ .. ;was s~.P,.rmIYf ed,~tha~ .~;~ppJ~t~~~ex:.~~t 
'~ould s~cely ~be, saip ,to ~~st jIj. thein ... ThCf~c:()n~cti9l.l a~r~he~e~. 
courts ,of the; greatness,.oft ou}j pow.er"a~d: 9t. the}~~fe;~~<?p¢-. 
l~ssn~S,S: .of any, a~temp~ tQ. t4wart,our. plan~,. C<;tus,ed,. ~~~!ll: .,to 
give .~t once. into. t4e. polic):; qf s~g·.rui ef~'ort ~o;,~~c~~~ o~ . 
. f.ayoll!; OIll wlllch:l'ested all,,~\f.irhopes .of pro~pe~itYr . ,J~~t~. 
~he.GYlFw.~rJ! the.~t~es,;.\Ver~1(~h~lose:r:~a'Yn. th~~)1?t~ .. ~~~~ 
':Niza~.or. :re~hwa; .t~. ~ .righ~ I of th~ ,B:riti,s,h .G:oyel1l~E(nt,~tQ . 

. ip.terl.'fl~'.'i*. ce~-tain .ql1ali:fi~~~ions. in..~he ip.tern~ .a~fni5tra.-, 
. tiop o£.Jh~ cquntry. !>eing .. :matter .of. stip~tion ~y. trt:~ty~~i~h . 

t:J1e. s.t~te :!:. i r.p~ .l\~ysol'e\;Raj,,: is a, prin,c~ 9f . ~~ o~ creation, 
3:nd.t~e~.~l'~va:~lCC?r~.J\aj~I~~IlOr: . .thi~ J~sLstate,.hqwever;.was 
l].ever.~eAtjt~~d: to ~~V:cP ,.cpn,~deiatiop.. i.n __ t~l~, scale. of'riatiye 
powe~ am;l for.,.someJ;ime ,w,a$ al~ogether goverried by Colonel 

. : ' ''' t.- ~ " 1". l , • _ ~ '.. .• 

Monro the resident, ,on whom the office of prime minister ,was 
.. conferfe~,·W~4· ~h~l~i~~~ 'p~.~e;wan, '. '. . , .', - -
- . .T4~Ai~J??~~~i~~'i p{.t~~, se~ond .clas~,viz. of protecte~ls,t~teS'", 

. • il'J'J,le ci,;neXiori' widl the GY'kwarwas. anomaious. Soon ~er thti sulisidia.ry' 
'allil1nCe~ the uttet itnlkcility ofA-nund Rao, and the confuSion introduced, into his, 

a!f*s ~1\.1\~i1-ps \ ~n4ba~k,ers, ,who hlld been security for. his debt~ o~i~ \ ~~, 
~~a~ing f.!e~ ~! ~,~~~ :State )t~ ~licit. the; ~ombaygovern~ent' to t~ke that .~ec~1ir. ~~ . 
Itself, anJ to give Its support to Seeta-ram. son of Raojee A-ppaJee, as Dewan with 
rull~power( inthdllopeof tlilisrestoritlg order and liquidating' the- debts. t 1'his ii~ 
rangcinent failirtg!froul ·SeeU{.,l'am·s incapacity, lIe was deprived.:of power,- and· the 

·administra~~,.~d ~:\b~,~anP.s"qf a commission"whcreof,the llriysh r~si4e~t, 

was a m~~?~ :/,~ft~r!i~~d;;s 1~ynd .~~'s. bro~h.er, ~ut~~ .. ~~gh~Gy~w~,;W~: 
brought rorward and. veste(f With the sole dU'ectlon o( affmrs,' uDder the reSIdent s 

. ·~vice. "fh1s; ar;~nge~crlt 'coittl~u~a tt11 Futteh' Slngh'~ death in 1818, huild Rao 
Uykwar livirig as,a cypher-iIi; bis; own !palace, where h. was,tteatedwitb eyery per .. · 

is~nar atten~oll; r h~t. hi~~on~t~~.q.~ijhl imbeci.lity, ~nt!n'l!~~ "i' . • > ' • 
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~ Of'cOurse,' iii /a simiLir'mlinnet fa tliat of~tJlOSe,.whose 
eonilexiOn' Was: of a' BubsidiarYcliaTactet. 'The ,Raja, of, BllUr~ 
poor' •. object, in accepting protection in 1805-6 from 'a power, 

, whOse" lthol~ fQrce Jie'c()nceived~he had recently, baffled. was iQ, 

recover, Withmit other equiv~lent'than the nOllunal sacrifice;of 
unrcstrained' latitude of political _action, the fortress of Deeg, 
ana the greater part of his territory, then 'in ,our ~ands; He 
ha'~' ever since viewed us with the most arrpgant hauglItiness" 
not exempt from suspicion, distrust, and fear. His wholec9n
duct 'has shown him to be the most hostile in' heart . and_ dis.:. 
position of all :the princes of India. Feeling' thathls former 
success had made him the ranying point or disaffection' from all 
quarters, he seemed evidently to court that daiJgerous pl'e:..ell1i:" 
nence, and to assu~e the attitude of one, that rather ~ought 
than avoided anotber occasion of trying his fortune' against 'us: 
although in fact;he secretly dreaded our'power in- the greatest 
degree. His policy' was displayed inopcnly thwarting' and 
irritating us to the full extent of our forbearance; but conceding 
immediately~ whim he 'found he ,'could safely risk no further, I 

p~ovocati9n. 
, The other protected chiefs in that direction were generally , 

weUcontented,with the single exCeptional the l\fac1lerreeRaja, 
who, finding himself in the vicinity of the J y.poor'state, which 
was distracted by internal faction and external attack, had at;.. , 
tempted td avail himself of. the' opportunity of aggrandi2iing-his, 
own territory, at the expense 'of a helpless neighbour, and tQPk ' 
,ocCasion ,to . seize ,upon 80m~ .of his forts' ~and villages. Our 
gOvernment, him 'ever, had 'interfered, and obliged the invader 
to make restitution; and he ha& been further mulcted :foi' de;;. , 
laying instant obedie~ce to the order for their evacuation. 

The easwm Seikhs; whom the ter:t:orof the' Dritishnitme ' 
alone'had saved from 'the arms of Bunjeet Singh, Illd the Dun~ 

-deIas, who, felt indebted to it for a. similar protection from Sitn.l:'; 

c 
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h'1a~s, o:ffic4rs;)andd'roml th4t Iia.rau,der$i d ~N e;rb11d~ 'Wete 
in- everYlrespe<lt lCOllltentet1 with. t4e J conp~o~ land 'eWb£ed( pn 
all 'occasions,. the .most, lIealous,-atta.chment and·!Qbediel)ce., !.:. But 
the Raja! ,of Rewa, .though:he/ha.d.:,ini)the,firsthJstanCe"jfOl~ 
taril y embraced, the alliance, r~ry ',5001).: aft~rward9 had ..r~~ted 
of the engagement, and was evidently anxious to take' ther fitSt 
opportunity. of , shaking it.bff. ,,,It would have heen um:easOnable 
to have; expected" thatth~,disposition :of d3Uch.rvariousl iillies 
should be; universally fuvoura.ble. :without reference to the dif:' 
ferentcircumstances, ;attending the contraction ~f thel.alliance; 
or to· the ,capricious ·views, Iwbich ,the native-prinees are SOl apt 
to entertain, of what ,is,best, for their.present.intere9L .. 'i In·)the 
widely extended sphere ·~·om·aUianceSJ it was:maturaJt,that 
lSeveral of the'confed~rates ~lo..ud be disaffecte~many; lukewarm, 
and few~alous for tbe maintenance-of.the.system. qf generalN"" 
gulationwe bad introduced.,,~ The' greatest furbearance 'towards 
.allthese different sentiments; and extreme moderation and COIl-t 

~,istelley in. our dealing~ :wereessen~iatto our: success in the 
management of tJIe :stupendous machine, which we ha4 Of,,:, 

ganized: particularly.with a' view to j the possibility ,of .still 
further extensioJl q£ the system. at some: future period., , 

The states and powers of the third class, that is to say, those 
not directly under. our inHuence~ and with ,,:hom ourconne~oD 
was that ,of mutual amity alone, were, the Sindheea, the ,Bhoosla, 
and tI1eHolkal.! fam,ilies. ' ·Dritish. residents were stationed·. at 
t1~ .two former courts; but ,none had.ever resided at the. Holkar 
~lU'bat.. Indeed, since the derangement of: J uswunt nao;~ jn ... 
tellect,· and: nlare '. especially: since his . death, which oc~urred: in. 
1811, the 'power,qwhich, hisl personal ability had erected. and . 
maintained"was . crumbling, fast; to. pieces;. while Ameer Klian.-
l\Iahonnned,Shah IDlan,iand.other of.his-':retainers,llwere raising 

,,!hemsetves ... W· conseqwnar:e.and independellee. on ;thex~mst.Qf 
tll ~OJ;tuncs, O£JlUsI.fami1yw ",1 uswunt • Raolsl ;sC)lil .anlll successori 

. . I .' 
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l\fulhar.'IWl;'""as"a '~M1j a:ntfTtMJ ititrigdegr; of;th~t'wome~ 
mpb-added lw':t:111f' ft~quent' ~u~liy of,' the! troops"fO"t" pIY,;'and 
the gradtUL}. tlderlioit' bf thd' rlimrenV ~Otn'Inander$ tOI seekr their, 
fOlt~e' in I a~ -life tor prroawrj" advdtiue, . were ,the' only I occut~ 
rencesl to lbe' fOund 'lin: 'the) reports oflt}le: news,;.writers'at ;tbi$ 
coutt~dl ',~,;I (I ,~,' -,,'; ;, 

;idiSindheea1, lfiinee'the peace' eoncldded with him in,1805, had 
steadily"ptIl'sued ,the I object 'of, breaking ;'the forre and'reducing 
the gahisollS of,thechiefsbetwe,ht the ClulmbuIm'ld the Net .. , 

. 'budda,i,s(»18S to establish and I CoMbudatehis own powctin:that 
quartell " A',person little MllVers!nt irt the affairs ·()f India, and 
obsemng : on: ,the !Jnap'the'uhifollnf mlonring ot a given -, spacel 
de8crioed' as forming the' doihinions 'bf a 'l\cfahratta' chief, would 
be led to:sn'ppfjSe,; that'hig, authority 'Was'peaceably established 
ovet the'whole bfthatspace,'in.like;mann~ las the British au" 
tl1o~ty is established within the' districts marked as its immediate 
pOsScssions~', This,' ho~ever"1s 'qUite' inconsistent witlt,the ena., 
racter of l\fahratta conquest. 'Instead ()f'cOminencingWith the 
re1l\Oval of tbe eXisting goternment,and' the general asstunption 
of the whole authority to himself, a ,lfahratta. chieftain' begins; 
by appearing at theseason_t>f harvest, 'and"de'malidiilg 'n;co~ 
sideration for his forbearance in withholding the mischief lie has 
it in his power to inflict. Theviliit Js annually repeated; and 
the demand proportionally enhanced. '\Vhatever is thus exacted 
is called the Chout, and the process' of, exaCtion, a ;]J[IJolkgeeret 

(count~y-taking) ,expedition. 'Vhen the same chief tam has' been 
in the, habit of continuing, h41. annual exactions fram a certaid 
district for a numbet of successive years, ~e considers the, practice; 
of making them as a mat~el of right and 'proper~; -and" resents 
the ' interference ora stranger as an:invasion:bfhis property,' In 
process of time, perhaps, he 11llS a cantonment, or,'redures a. fort 
and I establiShes. hi,mselfi' in,: the n0ighboui'hood-; his, e:&'aCtions' 
swell to the' f~ amount of the-r~venue,; and, in,·the!,end,i the 

c2 
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ailtHo~tiEls: 'tlihl HM~')rle¥etlffi J tf~)h~"~ I iretitiJi~dJrthei~b.l)lad~ 
:@h\is~tiafi JUY'pltjlh~ thtMEf 'Cti6iIs~' \Vilt '~th~tr b~iipiWse'dfoa 
ahlr':l!edrl~Md)'m ilieTe'Jc~pirerY, o,t be·fs\lbdttedl;atH:ll'~UtMlby 
op~n"tor~ ,J,th~' )in~eilval q;et ~'en ;th~; occutrenclfbf 'tbilfllit~ 
Act; uHa ;'Ubniissi6lt to' the: ~t exhctiori; ifm IhlIVe'l b~lm s~:·(h~ 
long; alkdiding'as: tHe 'oppMtti" ity Iilay have beet!' faV6Ut"abt~~ 
thicrortclllilent,Gt ~s th~: ~art1:,tpoh whonl it 'has beetnitwmpted; 
liappene'd'td -possess 'the- ~ltgiHiy' to perceive, ~ar;id; I the J lli~~ I fu . 

resist, tIie obvious tendency 'Of such 'a system.- .1ff1lit 

,; : .AtJ{h~f~poC1:i lot th~'~ttl~m:eht''With'Sihdheea'-itnd Holkai 
'in; 18d5~ i~Hieh' t11'd DIitiSh tacH'e1'nm'eut' eilggged,-no1i tbJ blte'tf(f~ 
with 'tIi~'I'cIepenHeildrC's' '6f"U16~e 'cbieftains t lying withiilr. cet!t~in, 
liiniUn;'that islttb sil)'; l~~fri~i,' l\fe-War;atid \l\-Iatwcit (i'rlcltiding 
Kotat1JHlldlipoOf/ hhd; 06tl~?oo:tY;· theJ dominions t)f'J~tb')~' 
milielfl~~lil1Jit~d i ev~tjFWri~~y, of the' irttetmedia.te ~tnte '!aWve 
. d'e§Cri~~ll.J '~rne· tdWtI~1ana ~fiftage~; !of i\v meN they had ~otnplHe 
fo~ktiJ.--cffi~fj,Iw~le')t6hiparatI~hly' · rEM I land' ""ere! . moreover geht-:' 

l' '.1 ' • ' , 
ie~dft'~o6JiJ Ht).l:difter~t lltli!~ctiofiS \ disconnected ~arid "in tar...; , , 
lihihg1~a~oI1U'~1thl aWotJiEhJ!l-~xcept' in these few, the"an:nyo 6f 
eitli~ttlc'M~f(-\Vasl :Uie',I\VhbleJimachinery of 'Iris 'govemmebt; la~d 
-~~ ~ ~\!\m Itifu~'s~ 'kbpi linJ 'riidtion for the purpose' br ''e1lforcib'g 
'Chnih1Jl:iti&tik lri:illi;'reliictant i tributaries, who regularly resisted; • 
ab~ olteii"s-ttCi:eS'smUy:-- Urlder these circumstances, the e£rect:&f' 
tbe pciac-Ed:onHndeu-'With' tli~ British was, merely tofrestrit"t'tlie 
'tileaWe'8f ~U'cH'-Warfare to'their own assumed'doniini6ns;fwd1<to_ 
allow the employment of the whole militarypoweriofeac}{J:t-tith . 
'greatb¥ a6~-vity: hgarnst 'his I respective, 'depe:n.delits' hnd tloiriinal ' 
'subjetlU!; "ThUS; Jth~ confuSion in that; quarter,tof 'Indiiqdio 
ivhid(;tlr~~:r' op~Httiop~ 1veh~' thencefOl'th "confin~' 'Wa~Ftl'ed$-' 
's~rilfi~&bas~d,' hitherl~1~i11~ruinished; 'tit tllep~ace'~\:'nnd i we , 
eanribt:wdnder at "die '1'ap1(1 hseibfpredatoty hijrdeg/ to!llQ'Ve! 

. 'ahd' ~~~equ~nce; ;tiride~j fafddr ofsnc11' in !stllte' J of awali's.:t· r Lbrd '. 
"V~~~s1~r~I'P1atJ(nfo\- rti\e1Yslipp'J!esAibIi "dfJ tMs J systerlt' ;.was;J!.to 



txt~<L hiS)r.Jl~wy)filljI)Mes,1 w~lle'l~efi."~·,!qffi<h- 4~*~ 
i .. b~Jeff~-Pfr inc).llp~g #1~Aat~y~ PTi~flt tq(~1:Hf1;lt~lf rWf}jffifY 
.e~ta.hUsjV}l~q~;a~~~ JJ.SeleS$ ~~pe,o,(jij~~, I-1'-AARfE¥Af1~~,4lC\l,Wf. 
b~a.t 'l:rIV~, ~n")W~,1 !hpwAYf!f~r ~~~dpIleq;Fpy Sk1(~~PFg~ 
&1<Aw, tJq, far M~inqhe~3\8l\4/~p.1k,r )w~r6 f.Qn~rAAc:l;rlR4~w, 
·.their([ gQYeJ'nm~p.t$ .:w~re, t'0' .ess~nti.aUy .. .m,ili~ar.y~, ft4jl,~¥jtr;.c,Q-q"~, 
. flQarpw)'t th~ve)i f!~eededdwith, ~\l~Pn ,W1d,e~ any, c;h~C(~han~~ 
,unless. I in 'pJ."Pgt:e&s ,-of;' ~I,Iif, .the] i~~P..9.lJl<\ f ASS\Wlj} ~ marie, rr.l1g»l~J." 
form. I ''''.1 ... '! . .i, I ~.'t"'f("~' 1

1 ,t 4 1 ! "';: ~""")·'~r ,(::.,.r,..,~ 
~~; A I, lIt 1.805.:. P.nd'l for :$QIQel y~~'r ~r" r:p~w\~t .:Raq, :~i1jldheea 
:Ap~nt1,. tookl put lit~lel peJ:so.nM.i.n~r~ ~n t~~jn~\:cati@, 
f()£ ailiI, aWah'sn .J] ntiL ~ 809, ; l~ .g~~rJ)l.1;l1fJ;t,t.,-VVf1S"r~e4,f pp~.s>f. 
'..ftontitw,al ibllts I ancl: J;I1omentary ,,,;we<P.eJ?~~s-A~4i :w~( fl~Qlt:l'. ~f1. 
·melet ~ena f'qJ< )i.h~. fa,ctio.ns . of, P,(~'fi~l ~fAAtO.~ftf:Y,r»;ll~r~p~ W" 
. .bring '1tO I is~~.,~ir,. ~trnggl~ l~;·, w~a~~4 '~~dPf~t~lJli.p.~P?~' 
~ThencatW'al'd#Atu,p~AJ,D,baj~ ~ngH~p.tlw/,~~:Hqw~Mh~~WRf\, 
of..G~alioJ't· and .th~ v.ipJ.ent~l1el Pfl~~fr~~Ot:l~h,~ f~tmn:-~;;l.i}~ 
()f.Sindhee~bQthwhich. QCClln;e~lin th~O~;f1n~RleG\,~q~ l1r~~c.~ 

,.to,introru.1ICe. a. ministry lllo:t:~ql~wnqsyn~ R'+ ¥.w~,elftr()SlllJ~*~t 
i ~earl.the eontrol of affairs ,had be~n.hi. theA~n~! p~.~ I~~~W: ~Qf 
:tha.name;of Goku1.paruk"recommended to (>~rJ;>Yt ~.~aIl~W1 
~ahiUty, and: held. in .check by: t4er.c.o~t~~~g In#rifnHff1 ,~d, 
. .rivalry. of;pe:rsonal . favourites., ') !.~YI ski,lfu)lx,. ~fW~glM Aws 
J}ala~ce.,. Dowlut R~o h~ asser.ted" ~n4. ~'ft"~~tiJo;.¥J.9f~}(~~t 

.• pc!ra<maL ,contiol. over, the. afffl,irs .~f, IPs. prWc~p~\Y~1hl1)iRg.)the 
11~Uerperiod.", .,." ;"" c .. ,,:, ., ',;;r.J'pl1') ,)(r: ,.,;drn' 
It,';"'Up to! 181O"IS~qh~ea, genera»y;.~~~~P.t¥?l\fA~ 'r.JWl~(,pf 
o)the;(fa.vcm~abl~r~ea.Wn'iw:it4Ithe .gf~ P!l~t ,,ffi'r/¥s ~~~dtW.;.. 
¥~yedJ;eitht%;jn.,pq~pg·Pi~·~~J,1, :,:eM'¥f~P1i~)Q!A~rfslf.PR.jn 

,)'JI/ 4Q/kgflerefh f.:qxJditioT\~ll ip, i ,¥.~W'~'I ,1ll},qP~,iH~~.JM.mQR~'lY1; , 
,·ODjCm. I wa$n his" ~Qnritnalr 'f.!9-pj.ti¥;) ~fj, &fie\' f; tACf,. iPhC\p.l~ff .~~ 
.Sw:ttptiDlld)£ the.) ~qo~cliu;e~ tp.!! gi'Yt#i~I..ffRl!l"t~·~wNJ:') ~OP~ , 
lj~cea.sear~~alAwJ)roeq,iAA,. p~tf~d);tns ~J,s4Of~[9.j~t~¥Fe· 
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to:the:)8puth-westl rofj'that cityr and, fortress ~ and;rrasl1his(JColll'b 
hasnever( ~n.>mbred inmi. -the spat;,; except fo:r!oecasionakpil...
giimagesfJl :secolld r ci,ty.,hasqamenon: the,site' of~ms-/an~mpi-' -
ment;: l'iviilling!the' old: one l il'JPPQPulation'at least, U>no.tfini tlJ0 
appearance:and:structure tofits'edifices. ,'t" - '(d i'l [,'HI~I~;'r. 

. ' "The' greatbod,-:of his troops have continued rto! be~distrJ.:. 
buted:over:the:surface' of,the. COWltry, enforcing tributein,the 
usual waYt:and taking eyeryopportunity, by the: capture lo.fifor~ 
tresseg,"and the; seizure or .expulsion of the petty ,Rajas and, 
Chieftains in actual possession, to consolidate- his . power; . ,and· 
acquire !1 firmer hold of what had hitherto been more nominally 
than .' really," 'UIider: his: :dominion. The principal and, I inost 
efficient:of :Sindheea's' commanders employed'on .. this. service
was Colonel,rean: Baptiste f-ilozc, .n man of ambiguous parenboooe 
on thtf; father's side, .his mother baving been a common ;woman 
ofacanlp hazar 'attached to some of the. French battalion~ 
H€i had,:hlnVever,;been brought up, ifnot ackriowledged,'by the 
French:-- 'dfficer whose ,'name he bears; and the neck of the 
infantty itrcunoo by' the officers of that nation was placed under 
his Mmmand,)ondheir desertion in the COll'Se of the war. A . . 
consid~able' portion of-Sfudheea's artillery was also attached to .. 
this forret .and;'in;the,interval between the settlement of lSOS 
and I:.rird 'Hastings' .arrival as Governor-General, the fo11:s and 
territori~s"or Bahadur.;.gurh, Gurra-kota, Charideree, Sheeopoor,; 
with seve:ral'others,had been wrested from their petty feudal 

, lords by this commander. There were three other diyisions of 
Sindheeao& troops. employed in the same manner,. and; . com
manded' ll'espectively by Bapoo Sindheea, J uswuht Reio Bhao; 
(succe~or;to Juggoo Bapo.o deceased), and Ambajee Punt •. A . 

. . fifth' corps,j\\'lliS stationed . about- his person at Gwalior, 1.lnder 
command· 'Of one Jacob, a Por~uguese half-cas~ Arratoon. an 
Armenian, and some other officers of distinction. The .strength 
of each of these corps was from .. seven or eight to ten thousand 
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. meJI)·.()£tclll,1IU:DlJ'; hut·!jtfinetuatecL acrlJrdin~·tD-the~enariaJ. 
vi~iIan.d-:.interests -of the respectin mmni.anders/(wJm"lWere in.. 

• diyidnallyratlswerable to theil, troops·fbrl paY;\lthe)great~;part 
or:Sindheea.'s territories ,being parcelled, out ambngst: them" and 
~signed in lots for the subsistence :ofthese'Vera.ldirisiOlDs,~, 
tho~disCl'etionary levY' of exactionS! :and conttibutions! by! each 
within the. specified limits. Under such a system;~theGw.alior 
Durbaroould'not be expected -to exercise ~ vei-yaetive::a>ntrol 
. (Ul'm" any. ()f' the Chiefs so employed; indeed; the intercourse. Of 
cadl with,the court,was an uniform-series of.mutual. deceptioo 
and jealousy. II' :; '. ,;. 

l~fJtThedisposition of ,the prince, Itowards the British:.Gqvel"n~ 
mcnt 'D;l1,l8t,' on the whole, be, considered- to·. Mve,beeIlJ !upAo 
18 is ~i~rather favourable, than otherwise.·, HeiOlindi ris :p:tinctua1 
paymaSters of the annual stipend of .seven lac~ of rnpeeS,l agreed 
in 'November 1805 tc.J be paid to him anaJmsChiefsL .. Hm had 
we,! on' anyone. occasion, ,interfered with theprosecutibrt pf bis 
ftYstem of exaction upon the ,petty feudatories wit1P.n~thtticirde 
of his influence. Even when he sometimes exceededhiSlli.nritt\ 
whiclllt by' the treaty of 1805, he had engaged -tol·consider 'as, 
saeted,-we had unifor~ly ma~ested -the "same,! mdiff'etence, , 
and, though free to claim the advantage forOUl'ile}v.es,hadt,never 
st~ped forward to thwart his views of aggrandisementJ).J:odeed 
he)had .felt, that so long as he abstain.ed from thij territ.o;rieS:,of 
ou.D;aetual allie~, he might fearlessly pursue ruS:owruBchemes :i~., 
any direction; . and, as there was still abubdant. scope !Dr·,l'W; 
ambition; as ·w.ell . as ·of employment ~fOf his"militarYLide~ 
pendent~;. within . the limits i from 'Which' we . had ; withdrawno 
be had been,sensible of no restraints· frolll:!olii( .. neighbo~
hoOd J J arul" superior power, This I i disposition :result~) f'Olll 

: I ;':"rrt 'this Iy~arhe r:eceiv~a an emissary from 'the l'~sliw~ or 'the' ';a~e" if 
BMlh.gt\~Ji>'wit;·J I,., 1.1 ,,'J', .1",11,' .·'i~1J1 ~"" ~qv,., ~'''''Jdl I<.J fhi, 1'1 

'. 
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.his,,~ of~..pa. u.tt';:ifnIt Glsf~[fwaSJfiO('~' 

.c~tyr~?onr:<i~ntimii~g-1td) et~1 the~h,a:me~~~q;m~ ;~~. 
event6t'BefltlcdlfaSt1fE'l"gJpg-.t0 hat :state,rwIrichlDuM fiBioo'flD uai· 
,ihe;adoption:n£!;one-,;lthatlconf1 n~t,but,iritetfet.-e~~ith;1Us;plans·, 

aJidinterests, ibWuS',rmtttral'tliathe'shouldentertain!a'jealo.wsy;' 
of,nurlriews; pioportioriatti; to )the sense of his: oWn cempUativ&' 
inferiOrityh "!'~(;:\;;';~; ")m j.;;d '.' .,'::" ;f; ... ~·~f·ynT;;')')·6 ... j~;{T Of.:: 

: ,The!/;dispOsitiori':'vIHolka'r'S'ICOurt:1 was ISiIiUlar;: anddtS 
Sirdara :seemed ito '~ol1Bider:.it> theit'policy: toaveid giying::vffence1 ' 

to .the;:DritishGov..eminen~ 'fWenwhen ·they·a:ffecte,bpei'Sonal:. 
independence.' ;".' "W':ifi! ~,!, . .;,~ "')r,;,qLr. J'Hi"'l''!:· 

. , . :ThdresomCeti'·.D£tllagoojee BhoosIa: had been so'±educw;by'. 
the etfects'nf .. the cli:';rif~1803,·wh.ich:deprivedihimat:!onee ¥!If; 
Berar and' Cuttackr -;thati-!~ was scarcely··strongvennugh.,tiJ 
defemJ;.hD·own;~domnn.ons',fl'Om Jthe aggressiou 'of thelawless 
prEklatDty: 'bandS; :which~'had!coUected' along' 'the .N erbudd.L 
The military establishments!'of·this 'prince, with the exception 

, of sonte ,'corpa;ofkArabs'keptnear the. Raja'S person,' were"un
doubtedlY··:inore '.defettive··;than:ihose '.of, any native 'potentate: 

- 'Vhile~kWel";Eur.opea.n improvements had been grafted.on the 
old, !.laliriltta·system; theJlatter' Wlost all those qualities that . 
ever had made it fonnUlable .. l) Indeed, so despicable wastbe; Cha.: 
ractcf J()fi llis'::troopS;'lthatJ in :1809-1 0,. An1eer Khan,' al . Patan 
officer-in: 'Holk:':r"s :ge'tVi~;:'nd one of those who was aspiring at . 
mdept'D.d~n~l\ plininoo"an llttackon 'Nagpoor'in :combination. 
With thbo: Pind3:rees;. 'and ;"r~ldassuredl y have' annihilatfid'the:, 
pbl\'ertof'Rago6jee; had.nouhe British gratuitously ai~ him id ' 
thiif·extMiriity;~ ·~··si1il\i.rtitneous. movement: from:'HirtdOOstan 
and ·lh~FDukh\ln:.in'duced;Alneer iKhan to . abandon the .designth 

It wa~'bh tthi'sfoe~siob;)that-'a l\fadl'a's and>a"illengaf forctdirat' 
met ort 'th£Fhbrth' l6f~[tli~. Nerbudda j 'Colonel:Sir Barry . .cl~· 
haying: ad vanc(.~VtJr~-serbhjFdbe ~b:( A.meel Khan's 'prin,cipalpos-'
sessions; '\vhetehe~M~f;COIQtlel' l\farUnllelIifrdiW:B\lnUelkhurid: . . . . . 
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~~ JtQWard&;funw~fmDD tiieldly;mo~.j 
~dingl~~eel thuS rend6red!ibiJil.tS!"hi!J!reseritm.eni;~. 
fOPthe'1nBIl bthBeIai!landCUttack ~owered:aby[f.eeling;\of<; 
~cteff.t,hi9·rsitbseqtWnt benelit..'·lYettfeu:dibtatea.1:.oihimu 
t~fisityivtlkeepUig.rin~-the:,hest·(terms-·lwith .the·illritislr" 
Gcw~ d'GI') the 'idea' of his:abilityifto !Callf~ itsf11id;:was 
his main security at this time against the ambitious d~gns of 
thiM alli-snturersiin hi" neighbourhdM; Undet'! this<cdnviction, 
he--..aiI~rtheles8 'jealous, in·' the extreme' (of ,his 'j>Olitical in~ 
dependqoo, i-and .very,averseJ tOI·the .romi~tion' cf a .specific:de.;. 
ferisive alliance of the same nature as those subsistingrmth the
~·mitLpeshl't1ll~justly,boncluding>it,.'SaCrificejofhistdigiiity 
aa.l~tatimi, a1nDng I the. states of .. :lndi~ ito asSUlnelthelWa.. 
raat€lll~~denee.on~a;Dritish susidiary.ro:tCB.i' ) ',ttf~ 'f; ': 

-.IJ'&reh:bWl~ the~feeling and .disposition !of,fthe~vetal great!· 
independent powers· in·, India, ,there I Beemeili little~i1l< ithe.iJ!con'" 
ditiOnt'ort motionS! calculated to I excite. 18Dy.!ptesent .la.J:m..1 1 t :AS) 
'Carr:as }they. were,· jndivid~1 concmnoo,-it'helobjecti IOKthe ;Se~· 
tI.einent of,1805-6. appeared. to .have, been;atta.i.tJed l()theU!iw~ak~j 
ned! affurded· a security.against. anY"-~DB of,tpem: hneditJl,tUt~-aj 
separate hostile .enterprise; at,. the. same; !time') Ulat lthet balture, 
thehrestablished ;re~ed unaltered, .ahd I thei.lhutua! jealol1sie", 
re1.iedlupon,as .. the' guarantee ;against !R;rsecop,c1"!eoalilip ~er~" 
yet ~expnguished. N everthelessJ.theJ:,~ ,waS:.;:ulJ.1U1Il>\\lidness
iDotbi816yst.em; of our relations, -which, had 1 :be~ pr~~tei.~.b,y ~ 
maojf,l'a.~,lthe I moment of their. establishm.eDt~·i~j1lasitlt (l~s. 
de(ecUl had, begunl to be apparent ~mQ tUue;·1>«tf0~~ut8!Mt._~, 
it! c:oold,nd longel'\ be ;disguised; that,tba l3~ttl~el!~ ~tnl.8PPJ waSl' 
·a£t~~aU,·b'ut,anl/incomplete: JU"rang~JX.l~t.,;whiP~!mUfl.lermJorig 
ba·.entirely Ir~~odelled.j\; It.;had' bemme.lmaxm~tJjl\:t.t;~set;.j 
t1en1~t" at. tatbelfth~ ,!jtate; r.esmting fJ;OJll~ ~t,i iwswad, Qf h1t.ving 
a Oj~tlef1CJl ntp .. weanl' the:· population; ,oft·Ind.i#l Lff9ll\1 Jm~t~, 0(-

. ttfilitaf,ladventure, in. which so large' a portion of, it had there- .. 
D 
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~qfore. bee.n Ibred; mther iUlv1tLlied the ... indU.celllents ItO. ;engage 
i4 tl~t ®urse,!uf1 ~.l,.)'i{;btt~~s, ilddieted ,to'J3}lch habits:Was 
evideJJ.tlyf~t. iQ.Creasing1:: :.At)~he :time. ot.the jettlemen~ .though 
there :w~~e. ;~e;rt~nli SQme ·ljandi,of. marauders ·and; bri~ds" 
~~ocia.tedfuI).dCl; ,different I leaders I for· p'l.U'pose$; JOl general de,. . 
pJ:«rd{ltiQn"Jheir Ilumber. was not sufficient. tQ~tttact notice, and 
it was thought that they. m~ soon either b~ dissolved through 
want' of effectual ;bo~ds;: :(if;~union, or be incorporated with thE) 
troopa:o£ the xegularpowerli, .pr,.at any J;ate, .that·thes~ latt~, a3 
soon as .they were relieved jn-om' foreign wars and e:J:peditions, 
would. have. the mea.ns; and.isee .theadvantage,Qf lestraining 
bodies of m~ who professedly subsisted on the· plunder' ,of theit 
neighbours. lnstead of this result, however, either frron.weak.", 
ness and ind.i;fferencCf Or', fr~m:. SQme .enoneQus :t\.Qtlonml ,too 
policy 'Q£ fa.vowingthe .lodgn),ent, in theix neighbQuxhood,.;of a 

, military force, availapl~as: an. addition to their own strength in 
the hour of need" withQut:the charge Qfany regular pay 0: 
establishment, Sindheea ~nd Holkar, if not active abettors of 
the .growth of these freebooters, were, at least, very lukewarriJ 
i1) their efforts for theit suppression. Theit only- solicitude was 
directed tow.~rds. preventing aggr~sionon themselves" and 
establishing a sort·of npmjnaJ~ authority o'Ye:r as large a portion 
of the ~lass as c(>uld be induced to acknowledge their supremacy; 
They even made liberal assignments of mnd to effect this objecti 
and if a leader of a durra. of Pindarees, so the associations were 
called, happened to make himself obnoxious" his .ruin was at. 
tempted, by turning against him. the .arms 'of a rival leader: ; 
without reflecting, that .such. a policy must,.. in itsconsequences-,. 
rather perpetua~ than suppress the· evil. therein. of one. Chief 
serving but to consolidate the equally dangerous power of an ... 
other. It is by no means improbable, that the ~:fahratta,~tates 
viewed the increase· of the Pindarees, "'ith an eye to eventual 
servi~ from . their aJ.'m~; for· (hey avowedly attributed the, d.i~ -
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U~)ofI~halbperations')Or' i86:JI~'theW1ha;vlrrglimitate«(the 
Enopea.D mode 'of Jwtrfhtet and·)a1fected.WI &lie"ei'Jthat;ihad 
theyd adhered, ito) tOO I Parthia'ninethO<b of Itheil f gnce$)~: the . 
results I ()f! the ~oiltest; ,..o'tlld ; have ,be()lJ1 ,el'1 ;differen:v. ')'I'lie 
ptedatory:: hOrdes'fJull: pursued the! old)niethod~', llndi therwon
derfw itnpltnity land AuccesA! with ~hich, they. engilged linbthe 
m081ndistanteXpeditionst . passing too ~mt fotlnid~blei :bartiers 
bt ha~ and ·,ot'military art, . and JbafHirig!every ;attemp\: tom.:. 
teMepti' lthcir: 'tettttn;) however 'well .-cooreJ;tro; 'gave· ,8,: ~oiO\P" of 
probability itbi thilJ .opinion:· :indeed,J theii'_calculmiQn1 was erru ... 
llecms;i:lH1h.eparticular only~ ~thdb;tli~rewere.n() strong:holds 
bvlndia '\thich ~ould hOpe; t.o' baflI0..ourjin~ta.rt;8kill,dn ·ca~'we 
slitmld11aMpt.: the . plal).1 .ot pU1'SuiIl~: the .fiepredators;!.tl0..; ,their 
hdnn't8. I 'They-Were ignorant i>f, thet degree: in'(whi~h o1ll'1 means 
\V~6 ~mp~rior .fO! thoS& of Aurtmg~bOO ;J:8.b~lrecollecting~. that 
he,' iifter-.having driven· them: into·ltheir~A'stm.essesr.ooUl<Ji.etrect 
no ft10l'~re~y gave inur the. beli~f,thatthe British ,poweJ\' now 
in its'lzenith,lwas only ito 00 Cdmbated.byfthe: ~mslcd' :al'ts
with-which Sevajee had foiled ,the MoghUl in'A;im'es oDyo~ , 
. JIlt . is: ·inimaterial,' howevert \Vhet~n4 aeci&nti el'1desi~,liad . 
permitted~ the· predatory. hordes to· gain, thq strength they )had 
attai!1ed ·iIi: 1814. Their actual eonditiOlihlt·[that~eriodl ~n ... ' 
titled. th~ to- be regarded as a distinct .politi~ interest> of;'ithe 

daYfrequiring an equal exertion of .vigilaIiceand circa.m~peC(;iohl, 
~ Hyd~in the, height ()f hispdwEtt'andtriVeteratEHulimasity. 
Th&:'aCtual 'military force' at the disposal. of. :these,·qs~Jti6n~ 
amounted to- 40,000· horse, inclusiveo£the P.atan~; ~lto,lth:ot.igh' 
m~t(f()~erly and better .disciplined ; than; the ",ffudareestuf. the 
Nerbudda,' POSgessed' the' same character;;;~b.dLw~tEfrSJifrdjaHy! 

. circl1mstant~ in 'every respectJ supporting· theruselvt!S'eJ)tirely 
bYJdepredation .wherever tlieycuuld rptaclis& it. {::1'hisl nl1tiiber' 
would be I(}oubled,-wete'we- to add th~' i\miaiiIdet~.ottHblbr's; 
trobpss!()f\the{ irtegul8l·kind, \Vhicbc were.dail"d~sertlngHthe 

n2 
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.seJ;rieert)f ~t'al1.i1J~JlWl1stlllini~rderJJto) enga:gcEi·..infthe:~ore,prOr. 
~W1l6.;tm:e~J ~I'Jl~eda..toIY ·~nterprise;~·andJ Jh?:.;l~sedtavaby 
esta.blishmeo.~ (o[ SmdhceII'lDlld" t)l,e inhoos~')l·)1.j£h mere tboJ:Wd 
by nq ties,. but..those)of.pres~t;~ntertai~ment,an~.Were a:1wAYs 
in gteatPJ:'fear:ofpaY'lliT.hes¢.materialsformed the'groundWOl;k 
of~lipte}~est;;formidaJJle,atr ~east .too~ ,rep9se,:j.f:,Ji~t.ful~ 
safety;~ and its ,c~ntpcalj sj.t~ation in· In~ mearly;,equ1.distant; 
from t.th~l,doininionsl ,of) . the; i, three, ! presiden~ies, imposed .. ,-the 
-necessity. of..tbe. JOOst .e~~nsive, annuaL precautions. of defen~, 
in.spitiet of, which; l.the, ,tenitories. ~.o~ allies.lY'ereeontinually 
over(llI1. 'IOn ,two occasioDB,i qnce ~hen.theye:q.tered.Guzerat 
in .180~9, and.,agail1rjn,,18~2,when_ the DengaL ,provinces;(of 
,1\tlirzapoot; and ,Shahl}bad .. were devastated, they. pep.etr'lte<t tinto 
our immediate, territoriesp w;hich ;for, years.bad·been. lexempt
from I iluch. a calamity.,.; .. The. spirit of enterprise. eyipood ,on, these 
occasions had much advance~. the reputation. of. these :associa
tiona ;-, and, althQugh,thcrYI ~ete not now united under: any single 
hea~ there had grown v.p "m9~g them:aprinciple:<>f conce:rt.~ 
prosecution. of common (>bj~ts, such asamanof ~uperior'en~rgy 
and abilities; had such an one chanced to arise among them; 
might model :into the' same .description ~f force· that Tymoor 
and Jhungeez I(han:had directed to the devastation of the 
eastemworld.The rise of. Sevajee and of Hyder, ,both rapid 
and both formidable, was .a-proof that such thingscouldtak~ 
place. in India . as well as in other countries; and the .whole .of 
the unsettled .spirits of central India were exactly in; th~ o:>n~ 
dition to engender sucl~ another conqueror. They,resembled 
the bands of Companions' that swarmed· all over Europe in, the 
fOl¢eenth century, and wanted but a .lead~r, whos~ standard . 
th,ey, could rally round ,with confidence. The lawless; and, in- _ 
dependent char~cter .• of t4e Pindarees, and th(} ID;ode 9[; their 
~sociation, which rendered' the Chi~fs resp~msi~le. to,. nobody 
for their acts, and made ,it impossible to hold any of the regular 
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PQlfersvlegitima.rel~~eialilii,forHthcil1(da~~s> 'existence,' 
",ere:;tlie"'<enrCUInstances, ,tha~'1Juade'ittl.llOOesSfli~ tiJJwatch;ltheit, 
lmo~idriS'1witb especial.eaution, in mQeD.toi ai1ticipa.te[theie:lf~' 
4.any sudden 'combiIiation~ .', 'WJth-t~ ri~,the IBritisli l>0w~r, 
.badi .a.nierp<>setl at ;once, when Ain~eJl'Khanqhadllattamptedjto~ 
'collect 'a.lar'ge: body: together, in ,proSecution.of.hiS:deSign .!flpon 
the --domipioDsI()fitheBhoosla Raja)" it-being JOllY unif()rltt :a,nd' 
. avowedoPject, to preserve. thin~ on.their ~~ua1 footin~ !~:ad to' 
,prevent ·any.'of those fluctuation& of, power; whiCh gene~ally,end, 
in:e,recting a.vigorous.and ambitio~ldominationjon' t~e!tuins 
of. J31'~'eak ,superanmi.ated .governI;lleni.I'~ It" ·was ie.vidently,not 
!fur-'()unin~rest" that either: the' PindameSfOr'.~e; Patans' should; 
build, up:'sueb,an ~ ,on the site/o!,any.o:{: the regqlafLstates 

. "Yitli.''WhiclJ.,lwei~ere:.a,t thattimeiCQllDC(!ted; and,ittwas :cer:
tainly.iricumbent,-con! our policY, tOiJma.ke~some '.effort-"to I 'Pre.. 
vent-it. >i .' • '.i \ ')J~"""'''~ J.J ••••. , ',; n.-.'.1 " 

" ;.!A short; sketch of the origin, of -thO'. pre~toryt~ordes, passing 
I under. the 'general denomination of·Pilldarees;:.and: o£thel. Chiefs 
~der ,whom their nlimbei-s ~were ~al'~yed ,iW '}'814~wi11Jead: to·;J. 

more distinct,' view' of their actual conditionr-a.t thaltime. !.' The 
name of Pindara is coeval with the earliest. ,J.n.vasions~o:6 . Hill':" 
doostan.by the Mahrattas;, the ~ual,derivation,.~f).he!iwordjs 
unkno~ notwithstanding the researches of severatetymologists~ 
The designation. "W,s applied to, a sort,of toving cavalry; that; ac-, 
,companied the Peshwa's, armies in .theix expeditions/rendering 
them. ~lich the same service a,s the.COBsacks~perl.'omiifor~he 
aimies-ofRussia. " When the Peshwas ceased tointenere per
sonally in the 'aff~s of Hind(>osuin; -leaving,thatJpart;;df:the 
'l\{ahratta, empire ,to the Sindheea and th~ Holkar,Chieftams,' 
the Pindarees were thenceforth range4 'in t'wo parties*lai5SU¢i1}g~ 

, ' ,. .'; r 1'·; ;. " ~ 

• Pindara seems to have the same reference to Pandour that Cozttk' has 'to 
po&sack. ". ' 
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,espeotiv,elyrthet appel1:¢iow m ,Sindbeea,.;shali-ee; ibM cof lIolkar .. 
s\laheel :accbrilingljr)j8S theyrattach:ed themselvesto'tbe tfortnnes 
o£,eitheY; ~ilY'{'ijThey,sllib,'preserved,., how~r; au ttIeip
culiaritiesi ,0£ Itheird>W, ttnoda ;()t' associatiorl~ :and:.ther'liev.eral 
lea.dent;wenC over.with;tneircbands: to: one Chief 'or'thdlOther, 
as, ;best lsuited' their private interests, ,o~ those .of their :£ollowers. 
IiI ,IZ94, Ithe,l.principal ileaders first obtain~d 'assignmentsfiof 
~i1d from Sindheea, in,th~ valley, of the N erbud~ and amongst 
the hiJh. .which.skirt it on; th~north.,. From that time till p,bout 
1800;.t.lmre, :were two prindpal Chiefs, the ,brothers. Heeroo and 
Burun,· ;tv-hose. standards I were annually raised; in .that: valley, at 

, the jlea8on • .of"theDusSerai't, ,(an. annualfestivahthai iakes 
place.at i~hel end Df October/or beginning of November)~;aL-a 
rallyinglpointfOJ; aU JOOSft spirits and \memployedmilitaryfad. 
v~tUlers.,' He~ they:eonsulted upon the best meam. of pro,; 
viding· f.or the necessities'!Of the :year, by the_exercise of l'1lpPle" 
~companied ,by ever~ enarmityoE fire alldsword, llpon)the 
peaceful" iUbjects of thet;regular goyemments. ' Until the.clore, 
of the rains and the fallnrtlm:orivers, their horses were carefully 
trained,.'to prepare th~for long marches and hard work:· The 
rivers 1 generally became .fordab~e by the·,close of the. Dussera .. -
The hdrses ·were th~n- shod; and,' a leader of tried courage 
and co:nduct Jh~'ring: been "chosen, 'an that were so inclined set. 
forth on ,a foray or luhbur, as it was called: in the Pin~ee, no-, 
menclature., These parties' latterly consisted sometime~ I of: 
several thousandS. ; All were mounted, though not equally ~ll ; 
out, oill.. thousahd,. .. the proportion of good. cavalry might~ ,bel 
400: the favourite weapon was a bamboo spear from twel~e, to 
eightee.n, reet~ long ~ ,but, as fir&-amls were .sometimes indispensa
ble-folflthe-'attackof'vi!1ages,rit was'a mle that every fifteenth 
or twentieth "man,' of the fighting Pindarees should be armed 

• Vide Forbes'sOriental·lrIemoirs. I, 
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with a matchlock..; .. :Of· the I J;emainjng 6Q(¥400; ~re;tlS1.¥tny 
. .eommon .1o~et:a8. 'Iindifferently n..ountOO; and: armed ~~itb every 
¥,apety of wmpon;1 p.nd .the. r:est slaves, 'attendants; and:eamp 
iollowers,!mounted on tattoos-or wild ponies, ~and· keeping up 
with dlt! .lttkliu:r.in the best manner ; they coul<L It is 'not sur-

. prising,.that·& body 80 constituted; and moving ~thout'camp 
equipage:'of any kin~ should traverse the whole of India in 
ddiance of. the most active pursuit by regular troops, along . the 
same', line of march: indeed. the rnpidity with which they spread 
their"deva.stations to the southern extremity of· the Peshwa's 
and' c£; the Nuam's territories, over· an' extent· of 'not less· than 
seven degrees. of latitude from the· Nerbudda,. baflledevery 
attempt to. interrupt or· overtake th~.- l'he cruelties they 
perpetrated were beyond belief. As it·was impossible for them 
to'remain more than a Cew'hours on the same 'spot, the utmost 
despatch was necessary in rifling any towns or villages into 
which they could force an entrance; every one;. whose '. ap
pearance indicated the probability of his possessing money, was 
immediately put to the most horrid torture *, till .he either 
pointed out his hQard. or died under the in:tlictiono'N othing 
was safe frolXl the pursuit of Pindarae lust O:r avarice; it was 
their common practice to burn. and' destroy what CQuld not be 
carried away, and, in the wantonness of barbarity, to ravish and 

·murder women and children, under the eyes. 'of their husbands 
and parents~ . . - , 

In the infancy of the establishment of the Pindarees on the 
banks of. the N erbudda, theirde1'astatioDs. were not carried to 

• A favourite mode of compulsioll with them was, to put hal aSheS into a bag, 
which they tied over the mouth and nostrils of' their victim, wru,m. they then 
thumped on the back till be inhaled the ames. The ,ffeet on the lungs. of the 
sufferer was such, that few long survived the operation. ·Another common mode 
was, to tl1row the 'victim on his back, and pLlce a plank or beam across his chest, on 
which two people pressed with their whole w~ight. 
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,/ bp.~~ JI1{1jesn'~~ftft'9rmt' {th~i~~NP~tAA~~1#~~ 
!llti,o~4oo£t~fTW~Irf.P~·~lJ cJ~.~tJy rVJ.:~y.~ In'Mi,$ 'tJN; 
f.J;ilit§b~~h#§E\d e~Dfdjuo~nlJi t~rClJieflH;~~'h fr(}~it t\w p.&~ . 
~Jl~effi 49.! k~~Jl·rtRg~tOO. ~L rg~ i II\mta~ '"forAAlwl~h~~f rm1W4 
\~J~~~il~4HVe~v.~ll!~rl~tq!.~ .• ! the! p.ccas~· §mic~{§>f :l9!;P~\ 
q:f,th~ s1eeJlgth Gtq:;~\n~e;ijJ Ilpll<.a~, Jln~ l~t~r;n~i~fiPBJ 
~W.Elf:taiI.\~?at ~ ph~itpenJAte ~~an -tha same ~:ptm\ of. flfisi~~f# 
W~~ e\~Mr~ pI!o<:i.~~bl~f.J3, ~ean~Qf {lll"th~:nii$si~llt~@n 
w..n~d~j~itgG9lIJ.~}~';f!>1'~, s~~~ce~,~~' 9fd'!ppqueMs.~~ 
I?J1 ,~~4fblPujtI]\.~~1 tpg'''~Ejr Lup~4ha .Gr~jl~ilJ.~~M} 
. ~~iD.:~h~ m9JWtni~l.)qfd~ing ;th@ 1-f~;J:h\lsW.~WM~¥-d:>n'V~r\ 
y~·.sukiPittE{dl~qIth~Nalu'~ttltst I \th~ :P.i(tl~~)~f~~~l\J}ly. 
e.¥i~fJ~ 'ttMifni~:o<;bC1rJVhll~, ·-a.tr· the.) (~api'~;IUm~odY:ttl e!EJI" 
~i~1~)l w~hg~ s~'Wfhbr~ht,~adAi~~Ol1al-)'~warms !QfiUl'1 
·Y,ffi~\lOOli~.tqd}1.tU(Mft!Jrlftlf4frril fm'<')'('lff' ;'::'1J ~"f")ff f -lrI':'r~J,)cl r~~I'~n 
-~ t 400llt 4t\tP'fY,ell!'!IbS~I1~@ ltwo. C~f~'fH~erqq:r.an41:~;qwy, 
~(h~t~rtin~~Jl~riIDnA~e{:Pf bY; ~o~e~~:IP¢an~(.~h~f ~ 
.l\t, N~gpjlQ»~-Jth~I,tb~~ aJ~!is~ergurh._),Bot:\l;leftl~QPSjrrth.~ 
fqr,J;llffl\j~t} l~j\~~qnfle 'fasi~ .l\1ahom.:Ql,e~l; ~h~ 4t.,1;~, ;th~ 
two Rajuns;. but it was not. till after some time.(tha~ ~,tlJes~ 
inp.j.~~l~)slWli~dF.t<?f~JlY1.Par~ of their father~~ i~u~Jltm e lthe 
pr~ni~fhd:ey.9.lfwI1"i9 )~h~:'fh:~t instance, . upon oJbe~;fjrg~f'· 
<l~grJilj~&b~ ~rl~epJlt~tf@ ilnclability as lead~t~.)(H~UJg'lll 
~~JtJl§l1ia]if§h:M\~l:r~ll~a;; was .the !first" Wh9.·119~f:flO)n.1'h 
s.eq~n,e~,.~ ~~Jlcip. QK1;h~ brot.her~:;,ixld~4d'oli~(w~I~ 
~t9gffl;~fr~§/~9Il\I§lJspW~1 9faharina,~~w;e<l th~ d~jh~ 
llqr~ Mi~~~elJ}yOOtT[d:(i~f}}el\1;~~·8.3·"n ~iyp{·!bpldjbal\Sl)'I~· 
bit~ous adventurer, 'suffiCiently devoid: ofprincipl~ to profit by 
the\pt111ti~sTdfltl1e-thtH:!") t!-Hi~' cOriuneticW his Jear~l'lb1ijbirung 

. th'e nsiii'J.: fdrt'iin~sJ6f':rhsw I' T{a6,Holk~ji,:-~~1'tli!Jalrtdnsict~rat)le 
p~~ly ; ~f i~llci~~t~;r p1~~g~.~ : ~:~~~i~~id~/il~~rr> ·~~~J~ridJ!tl\~l; 
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l~ttde~s:mtc!l~t inl~@parab1e. , .. I mil;eWiMs ~~(f:Vii1nabte tts " 
H~~"llfI~ 1WE!terq,;ntably·.lreWa:n!~C)b A: IsHbrt.,~, alteiPhe 
~!~ht!()\refl~ ;SiiUllieea;'wWg'li~tliiHi'rtmpfitle %fJNlu'Whb; 
d6.d ' ~Hal : assigtiiiteftts oft;}and.tIHtfIelftrhmy,.rfInd laTXWe0thl! 
gtilils ·tiP tIil!)N erbtJ.dda' :",thentefortfi' lHe I W') beeIfIle~ardM ;a~ 
a1'Slfftllie*1tl81tah~ o'Pitidara;" thouglP lrequeb.tl:tl~forutar iit :ahns 
ag;uhSt ith(1~adherentsi ·of'ibis' f liol!irrihl' t~upen<w WJ H'e i efilarged 
hiSj~iot1s,' bjHnterfe'ring' int the' Ji'iittitfiaJt iafta.h'~~:>or Bhopal, 
alidr:hi~'t1ii!"ebnt~stil ')bf'Lthis~ state'imth)'the !'Bhd6sla: it Mer 
wbt~i.ti~ft'he"latter,J"be~~extited: a,llcivi1d .War'( i1i1 'Bntipitl;"aIid 
girihg"'}rlSIBUPporft to i ODlY'party, ,Wil3'~rYfllear' ~stab1J.shihgfhiS 
atith~it; Jb.veJ.'fth~i whole' !principalityi; , btlt) ;(;~J ;,gtate;~s 'saved 
b'"~tlie"'Persoilc'\l'iconrag6. and 'ooMact' &(. Vizier. Mkh01nmed~ 
willi rthe!assistaJ\celOf Dost Mahorl1kneH; Ithe'Mn)6f!.ifleetob;whd 
begaftthootitl thatUtime' td riseinto 1botice'tUf:tar 'rita.l:lOfOC'irteem~ 
Dttriilg~thEL'jn'oseCntion ' . of' ·this';(ammtioull;> C'0Ul'~e tor HSt!lf-ag ... 
grandisement, there was never any intlmnistibn:'0f1ihe sy~te:tilatic' ' 
predatory .expeditioos/ ilia! BtiU :fljiJneal "dn~;~ 'df' too .t~~nl re:- ' 
sources btwhidi the' chieftam!f nUnfitRlrted'theuffuilltatj fpower: ' 
Silldheea' ;hi:iriself',.· the BhooslitRaja;: and1 tHe I ffinti6b Cruefs'of· 
BuildelklillTld, . were the: principal'sUfFei?e'i'~ by- t1iei~ depredUtiorlS' . 
at"thisperiod .... ;· ,.,:", : .. ,1(11' ,-G" ,. 1(;.1' dCWlrj . ',' 

'0 ~Dtiring! the' troubles, 'of the 'Ma.hfattal\etnpir~F,o!cdii~qnenf 
utJoD'the-lW3.r with' the: British, Ktii~IKliarl"avaited'hlhlself 
of;the)C!spportunity to seize' on, some possessions"'Of-8i.n:dheea and· 
of\the' P~shwa's' iageerdars. in' Malwi ;hisonllich;xh~t 'after ; the 
cbliCI~oul'or hostilities· in 'the year:1806,h~"was:rin·''tHl!loc..: 
cUpation 'Or"aiterritory of, not. less :than' eleven',' pergUnilas;< 
whereof the~' principal were'-Bairsea,J Chipatieei',o:AshtariShujaJ. 
~',,~t .~!:-'~q t)} I\.! :t',~ I <'i c ;. ~ f':. 't!; ;(. ,-4t ... ' 1 "," ,t /')71\," :,.,,--:, ' ~ 

'> II ~ ,! ~" tpIF~ fJl ~ ~tic, Inay", in pt(rt, bQec¢ounWd fOf by. the .'~~ 
l~t~~t ~~.~~~ri ~nre~~l_i~ not.~n~~e~~~~~9~t~rr,~ t~/: d,i~lOf ~ 
)'{a~at~ ~vemme'nt, whiCh avowe<ny regards rapme as a legttlmate fesdurce of the 
.t4~~I.J ,!,\1t~ 1I "'0 Ih II ~)'II' ,(" r" ,j)';: ~ -f· ,".',.,,'!.. • .; 1 
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wulpooiiSarungpoor',.iIchawur~ and Sehoree" above; the: ghats .of 
t~Nerbudd3; together with Sutwas,and ot.herplaceswithinthe . 
viilley~' His annual 'landrevenne from this terri~ry:: exceeded 
tifteenldck of rupees;: besides compensationsforimniunity'from 
plunder;) which he: levied ott; most of the. neighbouring Rajas 
and Chiefs._ ·.He bad also) built himself a fort.inthe part. o£Jrls 
territory acquired' from Bhopal, which waa~after!him, 
Kureem-gurk /. His.power:was now' at the height;· Ior,thaugh 
there. werei severa1Piridaree>:leaders who had never joined. his 
itandard; and who: everuaffected a nvalry for·the. supremacy- he 
had alTogated; still tiIere were none whose means. or. influence 
at all' approximated tOI.those of Kureem.,' Though himself in.. 
dependentjn'everyrespectr,~d even an usurper upon Sindheea 
on more . occasions than ~ one;! he . still a.fFected to. be attached to 
that 'Chief's· interest; andrto 'call himself a Sindheea-sha.liee~ Pin
dara, for the (obviou$JPUrpos~ ;'of:retaining· some claim to p~o:. 
tection' ill' case ~f'e:rigencyJ! i 'His, power;. however, excited. that 
prince's jealousy; 'and in1l1806, very'soon after the; settlement 
mth,;the Eriglisn,' Sindheea,:by the proffer of his aid;m the 
reductiofinf a! fort· (that; 'fori want of artillery ,: had long' bafIied 
the attack~ of jKiireem)~in"teigled the Pindarn. to.an_inteme:w. 
at which he seized :hisperson, making a simultaneollS:' attack on 
his camp,. 'whi~" was' completely plundere<L Knr~em'sf pos
sessions twCre:th.en quicklY'recovered; and,. for nveyears" he 
\Vas himself detained a dose prisoner in the dungeons of Gwalior.. . 
His durra,in ,the:mean time; was not',broken up;:though.:ra-. 
duced, ta:no',more .than two .or three thousand lwrse,. by-the 
defe~on:~f the' greater part. ot ~ sirdarsof iIifenar note •. who 
had been tempted,: in the full tide of his suOOesS,- to; unite. their 
interest with' hi~ The fall of Kureem, however. strengthened 
the dttrras Jof"other' l~adersrparticularly of Chetoo 'or Seetoo, a 
Cbiefllundei -whom ,the',ltwo Rajuns.,. sons of Dui"un~ held ~ 
iUbordinateTan~aD:dwhohad always been the avowed riv~~f 
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KlIle~ thOugh:ihithertotlie-power,of·the httenhad'gfeRtly 
preponderate(L,· The'party-~f Dost' l\Iahommed .aIs():aequir~·a 
great 'aCee&Wm of strength 'by the ruin -o£;Kureem,;whose dUn:a 
had:now :little ·elBe than plunder to subsist upon. The !Search 
of this, however, 'it prosecuted with ,considerable success; funder 
Kureem!s deputie~ancl especially ~ne Namdar Khan,'-who 
made.SiDdhee8's territories the 'principal" theatre of his de.. 
predations, :in revenge fur the treachery! employed: against his 
leader. ,In 181 t;Kureem purchased.his ,release-fromSindheea 
for 'Six Jack of rupees, which were punctually-paid through Zalim 
Singh:~ Kota. Returning to the'lCentriOfhiSforIirerpo'Wer; he 
immediately Tamed. fresh levies of infantry; and ·invited the Pin.,. 
daree :Chiefs, who had :before fullowedhis fortunes,: , to! rally 
again, round .his.£tandard. In· a, v.e:ryrshort time .he reeovered 
the greater part.of the t;erritury he)mil.rorinerlypossessed,,'and 
laid ,his 'plans'.to effect a generaL combination :nfall 'the :£ii:J.... 
darees, preparatory to :.an ,'expedition 'Q£·mor.e ,than ordinary 
moment. Even his' riv.al Cheetoofwas inducedto,unite:wjth 
hlS'dUrra; 'Bnd the Dussera of 18B~as:iCelebrated. bj~an;a,s.; 
semblage ,of not less than 25,oo0:.cavalry i of ~ descriptions, 
besides several battalions .ofinfantiy:newlYraised fox. .the. pm:': 
pose., Kureem Proposed to lead this force immediately against 
Nagpoar, the weakness 'Of which was 'notOriOus "to allthe . .Pin-. 
darees, whose detached parties ·.bad,.a short ,time,'before,.:mc.;. 
ceeded in carrying 'off a conSiderable .bootY'fhmi ,a: suburb of 
the ';city itsel£ . The ,Dhoosla :statehad fortunately.':wonover 
~eetoo :by tberecent grant m. ~cansiderable jageers.llll ,tbe 
southem bank or the N erbudda. He accordingly .opposed, the 
project; 'and retired with hisdUlTa in discontent._, " : . ,.' • 1 ,; 

, - This division proved -the.ruin·l)f Kur~, w1w .had ~ ,second 
. time awakened,Sindheea's jealousy to sneh,degree, tba.t;Juggoo 

.Dapoo, one -of .Sindheea's . principal ,officers, ',waS sent·:with as 
lar~ea force ,as could. be cOllected, and mith:a' r.einforcement Dr 

.' E 2 
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Sbme;Jt;.ttt. tilllbfiSllbl)'Ff~kla¥/m(t,endeA'ront( to .h. hllSti~dw'}p1!$ 
sUm.pfiOtr~f'.lthI~ .it~th-t)lb • ere ris r~<ln Jto.JOO1~vep.tll~'t1bMB 
~tdprise'1~ 'P~ftY<Yted $,. Oh~etot),I)'WlW'}~edlit1wl~ 
setiu:eirce§ .6f M'i1Igrtl1wl:\t~dl ~he'designsl()f~Ktlf.eemdhlrdipe,et 
to:·NagptJfi~F'ati ~lli evenu" .. h4,was. the t:main·)i*stm~t1fof.)ih; 
sucee~g:jaridl!the'perstm 'Who'~derived, the' grea.t¢stiadvantages:; 
thtf rli~61"1-'P:trt"of"his i late' rival's possessions beingjl.llotted I by 

. Sin~it' ~his gliare of the; sPbil. Kureem, expecting frQ-tn;illlE$
tad' Ittt;:;leaSt 'lJieutralitYi 'arid ':IDdifference . to: i his fa.t~! 'advcirlood 
bOldIy'~·erloourlte.r:Juggoo·;Bap()(j. )jHis ~rivhl"jhowever;r;lIook , 
ali' ;;ictlve'lJlart' IRgainst' him:' st1· that) he was 'tdmpletely-(defeated 
neil' ; 1\1 unblfnr.i Th8Ila~ j a11d'Jbbliged· t()~ fly'With a' feWl:~dh~reJits, 
'aild ''Seek,) iefrtge: illril tlfu/-tafup' of ~A1neerr. ,.Khalll ibey6hd~tbe 
Chumliul:IL 'ThWstr6ngrepffiSentations of,Sinrlheea;and ~Holkap: 
:6bligEM 't1i~P~tarl' Chief/to· place: him :,jn,.a· kind('Of ;;Mstrami;lJin 
\vhich11fe' :fe'niained"li~tiV the' .endof ,18Hlic'lHisf durra:;again 
declined t6"1i isecond<wy nonditivn j U. comparisoIti with :thatoQf 
Ch~etdo, at whe'Se mWtol1tt1eilt, bf N em.aWUf, on I the· jNerbudd~ 

, riOt' le~s,·~th%\\J }~pOOh~lge )noW'; annually! assembled·;,at, the 
ll\isse~ 'festivalJ!toJissne1t0ftb under a leader ·of :his nomination, 
in!.what'eofettffiteCtioI(-'h~ might ptescribe •. , "", ,j"U~ldJ:!j')-' 'Itt, 
:),,. ItI!'l81I:W~the'Jfoll()wing' ~as supposed to' be ,the ';re1ativ~ 
strerigtbHp flie~ Pinda'ree ··dmras: . Cheetoo 5000· gOQ<L;h01'&e; 

total ~of all CdeSciiptions about 10,000, ,exclusive 'or..the IHolkH
'shaheei tPindarees;" mustering ·.from 4· to' 5000 i moreJ 'fwho 

- latterlyl.fltt~ched theniselve~f .chiefly to his standard~ . dl'he reo:' 
mairiB'of :Kutee.m:'S durra -amounted to.'~OOO good harsef~Jtotal' 
of·.every-'rlesuipti6n~.lat/least 4000.;'Under! Dost~Iah(l)n1med 
;6000}-with the. usUal pr()pMtion)of the best qualityt i thisCJJief 
,held .)consitlerlibl~jageers j ,above-the" ghats; I IOfJ l:the . ..-:N erbudda., 
mld'-USlia-ny.H~ahloiied'ihi Jth~ -Blmpal) teuitm"y.: IiJ :r.here),WeI'~ . 
mbreliv~~ . at'lCitfit ~O'lt BOOO Ihorse; I nndetoindependenuf leader~ 
'vI inferior' Htl~ WltdJjoi~ title! br1btlierr;aiti the;.supeiiorc,Chiefs, 

" 
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UlqCc.atJ.iOfMuitAd.oThe J?altY,tha~~<\Jn~R&h~mBtJis:~&J 
,n&upoQ!l'ltl~ugh J Rewa -}vfJ.'l~dl: theNlmif1l eKt1fw%'(ffiq iWlw 
plmtML the)·expediti0n,ao~hor.t,ti~ b~fulftcmp ~Qf)AAM-l\--JJnI,t 
"'8lt ,.led; byr.F;asiLKlUUlt: 3ud; j t1J1llmg: :#MtlJl~f.ACmJ ~" g~~~ 
.,thetJ.1imlpoo~frontier, J.4J"1iQ.cedj.toth~J nj)igblmI:rlmg4dJjy"~ 
anc;htlu:m: ,sJ.Uappea~di::Up; . .th~ c;ourm rtlf~"~~Il~r£q~fq;J;f1u~ 
single aoldiel' ,from ,any British Can\OmlU~n.~ \ pqW<J1i1~' iYRI ~th 
itsJimnk. i j SW}h, ,Wa$ the anQlI1am~ an.il·wm.Wp.~hle.1P2~~11~~t 
iwl,gtOWIl,UP intQ,(!OJ;l~~q~tlte:P"tll~)f,tlm;l?gljtJ.~;~ttm~:9,t 
.o£(J1.8Q5-A:,,'lt'3,Jel!diugifeat»X~,'\f~J!2ljlj;Ui1i~Jtn; /ilinl:regp];lll;g,~ 
Wet:nmeJltstJa.J)(\ ;Q:(,~O\\J:se JfTlC¥J~ P&l'J.;ifM\lH'lY!ltR9»r.ffil~e~ V\1J4. 911r 
.allies.JnaomllCh. W\.to jJllpqs~, the; merRfflitj}hf?fi ~OJ;lft~~~t;}i:gi~~~~ 
)dong tb~ufho~ ~~Q.t of.t~ SQ~wJ1!'t t:lipnt~~{ tl)~98e:pg~l 
~i~ncy.;, while., ,fQ1' •• t.he !1?~uP.!~(r9f 4\\., ~; J.>Mqun,.1 ~b\\, ~Hbr 
Sldiary 1i'00:ces, jof t the INlzam ... and,ir~~hw~iYf~fYr I;tW\1li}l}y &!ili,g¢ 
:to..mo.veLto; the.lno:r:thern fronti~ J)tithfiJurffoJ}~~~h,:J'i t~:rri~qrA~' 
:notwithstanding: "Jwhich. precautilm& ~~JJi\i.9.m.ini~WJn€IIt~t~e 
states: were' continuaUy;pene.t:tatt:lClJ\ndlQf#},~~"U· G .OOH; ,l. : 

1J., .• Alneer t Khan. and){ahommed~~ DJWj" th&J tW;99ra~n 
Chiefs; ~ who 3V.ere J rising, iutg j ,~I d~Jl.iW)Jl~qJJjtl}J2rfPJj~~R\e 
pre-emmence, comlIUlnded. forces, 1~ dJ. ~ftl')1(<li~rW\~.mhlp.tI@ll 
fram those .of the, Pindaree Chief~ t}.lQ»gll~Mt~qiJ:re tht\: flame 
.predatory.pirih· each oftheJQ. Pftljd~·.i\:\W~ihAd lftf~2WftS 
eC-infantry:,and "everal;guns ... MahQ.~~hahJEhan'§ iUfMtrY 
,,ware the. old battalions, Qf Tu~oje~: RgUqtr" Uu4q¥.gtM~ tl}!1 i\?~$t 
-in' India not, under : th~ r actll~C9.~J,ll,anfJ, 9f ~1}/i9.RP~ ;,qff!<f~!" 
.Aweer KhaI1~8.,were· ~~cely jn.fCJ;iQr,~ j::t1~lw ~YmYIJ~~rA; ~s\9.es 
pUd by: the month, .instead,,<iJjving; ~yo.~e!Ayl.."1Qp'IPJ.9a<WJfJl.OlJt~ 
.ti~tthe.Pindarees. ;In<J.eedo the, ~ ~fl$JJ9.!I q~~~~p,~h~ t",o 
classea~was,;that the::P.~tanfl;wereJ~I¥\~4.21Pg~lJw,rJJ'~I~4eJRm
~ oflplaying;"Qnr·gqy.erl))n~»ts ~tl )?p'YFJif~M~9i€ifI&llJc'!'0iJiWs 
,~, ,tlu:iCJ {()J'~Lmoyftl !Jl.bP-lJt.-)I~~~ ~WG.riah H~.,~ 
baU!les'landlsieg~1\] s~ ,aj tA (}vilI~ RD ~JftlUi :9f miJlf%il8~Ii~Il 



in 'p6W~~: (extotting1t<mtrlbutions and other iMvanta:gegJfrom 
~her' ';by'.l~llichintin1idat~o~;as ~n _ effici~anny, on~'~ 
impress. :'\Vhe}'eas the...-obJect of the .;Pmdaroo~r was'~generid 

, rapine'; th~, preyed upon 'the . population 'ut'lai-ge,-witlUnit::-u..;. 
rbgating ! an ability' t() cope' with ,the.establishedlgovenuiumts'~ , 
their 'fonnandoconstitution, 'therefore, 'wereframoo:with -a l'iew 
to this exclusiVe -purpose. . . 

ltajpootana'was'the 'prin~ipal ~al'ea fOl' the exhibitic.m:of the 
speCies ~f depredation practisoo"by the Patali leaders.' The 
nature of -the; principalitielfof that :tract; ',each ,of whIch .wa.s'a 

'petty:feodal g~vernment,"a,-,war 'with its. neighbours and-with 
its own vassals,-seemedtomark it :()ut as"their des~d prey~ 
Nor 'Was it a. new fgame that ,they "Were playing in rtbat'quarter-4 
they merely foliowed:up'What.Sindheea~d',Rolkar had long 
been habitually·p~suing .. Indeed, ~thought1ie objects 'of ilie 
PatanChiefswe:re wholly I personal, . and, prosecuted -with perfect 
independence of each' other, ,~till :they representedtlre Holkar 
interest in the country, ~d; had 'hltroducedtheir·forces under 
sanction of that name. . The:'very means they possessed, :viz. the 
lrtUlery 'and 'regulartiattalions, had belonged .to the HoIkar 
fatnily, thouglI 'now employed fu 'mpporting:and establishing an 
'interest 'rirtually distinct.' ' . " - : . '. -. : 

, Notwithstanding ·thisvirtual independence :of the_Patans; 
'Sindheea didndi 'leave' them in the 'Undisputed,tmjoyment of 
the contributIons and other -advantages. to be ,eXtorted from 
Bajpootana. fA division of Ills army, under Bapoo Sindheea, lay 
at Ajiineer, acting precisely~n the ·principles. of . the P.atims, 
and living 'on the plunder it could ~ cXalltfrom J ypoo;r and 
:.Toudhpoor. Another force was 'stationed in the Oodeepoor 'tel'-

. 1itory,-ericroaching on the power· and. possessions of the Baja 
~there, and ,devastating the· country. 'The Rajpoots,ho'Wever, 
were 'considerably more -jealous, of Sindheea's :npparently .con .. 
'solidatedpnwer ,than· of· the Patan Chiefs, :whose'very loose 



CODJlexioJl.;with.Jthe!Holkar.fa.milyrtga",e-,·them.ith~.charMte1 of 
men:enmi~.~ fOl':i6bjecla of priva.te,in.Utrest, .might.· be,hired. 
andL!discbarged::at: :pleasure •. ,ThllS in ,1809~ wh~n S,indheea 
seemed.to meditate: aniuwsWn oftheJDudhpoor.territoryt.with 
a-yeryT (considerable; force,· ~ Raja called'in Mahom~drShah 
Khan, and took JUs, ,armyinta. pay for the ·purpose. of r.epeUing 
the attack. . r • ' I -' . 

.• " 1 This facility of tranfening their services according,tQllieir 
petsanal. Yiews,~ gave. the Patan ChieflJthe furthe.radvanta~ 
oyerS~a. and his ;commanders; of:a pretext and power .to 
inta1ere in: the passing intrigues amongst. the Rajpoots,them. 
selTeS;land. to become partisans of t.h6"several.factiomJ,.from 
each:af. which they. took care to' reap .some 'personal advantage. 
SiltIongas.theyl had: the prospect. of sueh:recon:tpense~they were 
DDt QY.er.B£J.'1lPlllous. of:the. meaDs of earning it- AmeerlKhan 
twice sold. his services fOr the treacheroJ,ls" assassinatiQn.of ob .. 
. noxious persons, and accQmplish~d. his. puxpose on both occasions 
at: confurence.!l held under themostaolemn: guarantees.; This 
Chief was tlw. ackno.w1OOge<i headofl thCr.ra.tan~terest.. His 
riewaof ambition. were, however",no.t·,tonfi:netL to .. Rajpootana 
unti):J.B14 • when.. finding· from the· activity Qf ,0lU" preparatiOnS) 
whenever·he seemed to.be meditatjng.an en.terpriseagainst.the 
~that :we .were resolved to. prevent, hisl aggrandisement 
in .. that quarter, he moved from Malwa-.~ross<' the.: Chumbnl 
towards Rajpootana. and. having strengthened his~terest at 
the :durbar . of Holkar (then held at' Rampoora-Bhanpoora), 
tookllpon himself the supreme management Df ·the Patan 

. forces and interests. Mahommed-Shah lOlan, J umsheed .Khan, 
and the other sirdars, .agreed to' ;let m. mhordination to' him. 
T~ fonner of these dying abouttbe' end, of 1814, : thE) troops 
he I had ,commanded.! became incorporated "With i thos-:e under 
the, personal, ~m:ma.nd .. of Ameer. Khan. This~.tniijtary· ad
ve~turer, .was ,thus, 'placed at the I head. or, at fo:rce. of IJ,t; least 
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'30,000 horse and foot,fwws\led with 'an artillery ewell manned 
and\ Served, yet he.had n41 cl,aim. to be leocognised as asuhstantive. 
p,ower, though nQ one .of.too· regular governments. could fairl, . 
be hel!! responsibl~ for hi$ ads. The field of hili operatiOns lay . 
in ~ quarter where th~re was .ev~ry likelihood.of his cOlnh~g, ere 
lcmg illto contac,t with the ~ritish G~vemm:ent, or with those 
under its protection. . . 

Against this power, as well as the' Pindarees, ~e were 'obliged 
to be ,continually armed, and on· the alert. The want (>f any 
determinate territory or hpnie, or of any ,other stake to be 
hazarded by the first act' of hostility, Jeft us entirely.without 
security for their peaceable demeanour.; there was nothing to.-e+ , 

strain them but ll).ere motives of convellience"and the sense that 
t~e calcul~tion of the chances of su~cess was agamt!t them. ThiS,. 
however, was the .result .of continual.and. most expensive pre,.., 
PlU'ation.. the' necessity of which was.a :part of, the' evil that. 
required arexnedy. . . 

. .such was the. state of India at the beginning of the year 
1814. In ~ subsequent chapterSt the events which led. tu. the: 
final ca'tastrophe .of the year 1817-18. will be. "traced .through 
the illtel\1llediate .periOd. with" as niuch conciseness: as ro.ay:.be . 
found. consisten\ with the object of exhibiting a distinct :view of· 
the origin of those OCClUTences, and the share ,which the .cond~t, 
of the British Govenunent may have had in producing them. 
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CHAPTER II. 

NIPAL-TERRITORIES. 

-iSl4-15. 

NipaI lVar-Governor-Gemiral leaves the Presidency-Intentions- respecting pre-" 
datory bands-defensive plans-that adopted-reasons-intrigues afoot-Bhopfll 
and Sagur alliance resolved on-condition of Bhopal-designs of Mahrattas 
thereon-Chief applies for British protection-terms o1fered-consequent mili. 
tary Arrangements-progress of negotiation-communication to Sindheea-how, 
received by him-Bhoosla-and peshwa.-'-influence of Nipilese war~pe.t:ations, 
in 'that qu&rter-disasters-further preparatio~uccessful 'close o( the cam· 
paign-Preparations-in the Dukhun:-on S. V(. frontier of ,Hindoo~tan-aug. 
mentation of Bengal army-tranquillity of the season-Conduct of Bhopal-its' 
Vakeel dismissed.;......communicationthereaf-Reflections. 

THE negotiations which had beel! for. some time pending with. 
the Goorkha government of Nip~l fI:,. respecting its ,usurpations, 
on our northern frontier, were, in l\{ay 1814, brought to .the 
issue of open war, by its countenance of the murder of some" 
of, our people, who had been placed in, charge of the usurped, 
and resumed villages in the Goruckpoor 'district, after the, 
British Government had recovered possession without meeting. 
with any resistance by a military force. The 'extreme un
healthiness of the low~nds, stretching along the.' foot of· the 
whole range in· which NipM is situated, rendered it ' ne-, 
cessary to wait the arrival of the cold season, before commencing, 
active operations to avenge this outrage... The Marquess of 

. • ,The reader, who ~ishes to know more of this nE;w and risi~g frontier state, is' 
referred to the pages of Kirkpatrick. ' 

F 
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Hastings had' previously resolved tQ make a tour thr,?ugh the. 
~estern provinces 'of the Bengal presidency, in order tovisit 
the different military stations, and inform himself, by personal 
observation,of the actual"stat~ of affairs in, the interior. In 
prosecution of this intention, he ieft Calcutta in June of that 
year, and arrived at Cawnpoor about the end of September, 
proceeding up the Ganges by.the usual and tedious navigation. 
The period of the journey was occupied in preparation for the 
approaching contest with the Nipalese, and in arming the south
western frontier of the, Bengal territories, and the northern 
frontier of our allies in the Dukhun, against the probable repe-
tition of attempts by the Pindarees. , ' 

It had been resolved by the Supreme Governmept, on the 
eve of the Governor-General's departur~ fro~ the presi~ncy, 
io make, a strong representation of the formidable and rapidly 
augmenting power of the pred.atory associations to the home 
authorities, 'with ,the view, of impressing them with the like 
convic~ion of the danger to the British interests, arising from 
the ,cont.inuance and progressive increase of bodies so capable of 
acquiring a mischievous 'pre-eminence, and of receiving their 
,sanction for the prosecution of asystematic combination ·of 
measures, for the suppression of this growing' eviL It was 
agreed on all hands, that the necessity of such measures would 
soon be forced upon us ; and it was consequently essential, that 
those entrusted with the direction in England, -should, thus 
early be apprised of the actual posture of affairs, and of, the 
views respecting them, entertained by those 'Who had' th~ means 
of closer observation. There seemed to be time to Wait the 
effect of this represtmtatioD.; for there was no' reason at the 
date. when it was made, to expect the occurrence of any thing to 
~emand immediate operations in the quarter' where ,the Pin;.. 
da!,~es and Patans had fixed themselves, while. the Indian, go
vernment foun~ intermediate employment in the war with the, 
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Nipalese. For the present, therefore, it .was' deemed advisable 
to dispose our means in a'defensive attitude, sufficient to pm; 
vent 'Of repel incursions; .and neither to advance to attack the 
Pindar~8 in their haunt~ nor commence' that extended plan:of 
connected movements, which, though necessary to the entire 
suppression of these predatory hordes, might alarm the furu". 
pendent states by its contrast with our recent system of general 
and ScrUpuloUs neutrality. 

The most effectual defensive measure, and the one :rno'st 
desirable in every point of View, seemed to be, the establishment 
ofa subsidiary alliance with the BhOosla Raja,. whereby the 
whole of our most exposed frontier, viz. the line from Bunde1.. 
khund to Cuttack, defended by the single position of 1\fid .. 
napore, where a regular battalion was statif;>ned, would .thence
forth, be skirted by the dominions of a power in :strict, alliance; 
and a force upon <the N erbudda, communicating on one hand 
with the southernmost position, .0fBundelkhund, and 'on. the 
other with the troops at the northernmost point of the Nizani's 
dominions, would complet~ly guard the whole line of our pos
sessions and those of our allies, as far as it was possible to pJ,"otect 
them against an enemy so active and impenetrable as the Pin .... 
dara. This was a project, nowise noveL The British Govern ... 
ment had, for several years, beeh endeavouring to" prevail 'OIl 

Ragoojee Bhoosla to accede to such a.-proposition, but:could 
never' conquer his' repugnance. and diStrust. The negotiations 
for the purpose, which had been open since 181.2"were.finiilly 
closed while the Governor-General was on his ,progress up the 
river, by a decided refusal on the part of the Raja. 

The best alternative that presented: itself on failure of the 
N Roopoor connexion was, to extend the chain of positions froni 
Bundelkhund ,to the N erbudda, by means of a connexion -with 
th~ states of Sagar and Bhopal, and thereby draw a similar 
defen'sive . line westward of the Nagpoor 'territories. The' . ' 

F2 
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necessity of adopting ,this alternative, should operations ever be 
~dertaken' wi~hout ,the co-operation ~f :the. Bho~s~a, was fully 
acknowledged in the 'course of those dIScussIons upon theprac...; 

" ticability'and,mode of suppres~ing the predatory associations, 
which had prec~ded the:representation to the home ,authorities; 
but' ~t formed part of that extended system, which it had been 
resbl",ed:,not'tocommence upon for the present, in fear of 
alarming the independent states. 'Vherefore, although Lord 
Hastings resolved:in the end to adopt this course, he would 
have deferred so doing; notwithstanding the disappointment in 
respect 'to N Agpoor, had" not some, indications appeared of a 
combination 'amongst the 1\Iahratta powers, the danger of which 
required to be anticipateru: i' 

At the timeofrejeeting our alliance, it was discovered, that 
the Bhoosla,'was actually)engaged in negotiating' one ,of an 
offensive· and ,defensive character with Sindheea, for the sub
jugation' of the 'Bhopal 'principality by their joint arms., One 
of the ostensible pretexts for this confedera~y was, the necessity 
of ~ counter-preparation ,against the ambitious projects of the 
British Government,' which were inferred, as well from the 

.attempt to establish our -influence at NAgpoor,as frQm the stir 
of our military preparation, which denoted th~t active operations 

, were meditated in some quarter or other~ though the immediate 
direction was at that time involved in mystery. Sindheea's 
jealousy, ever' keenly attentive to all our' movements, was 
~edoubledby this shbw of preparation; and it soon became 
'evide~t from hi~ conduct towards the Pindarees, that, whatever 
might have been his previous intention, he had now no wish to 
suppress them~ As a further consequence of this jealousy, 
~ntrigue began to be busy at the quarters of Ameer Khan and 
.the durbar * of Holkar, and even with Runjeet Singh, the ruler 

* 'At the court of Holkar, affairs were at this time in', the hands of M ynee Baee 
and TanteeaAleek.hur, with whom Sindheea had considerable influence. The minister, 
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of .the .Punjab Seikhs. The Peshwa:was suspected; to., ha.ve~ 
joined these intrigues thus early, if not to have been. th~ .. fust: 
authqr and instigator of them; a change haVing been obsenred 
in his conduct- some time before, which will presently .be JnQ1Et 

particularly adverted· to. It is difficult. exactly todefin.eAhe .. 
immediate objects or extent of these intrigues; whether. merely 
defensive against any supposed ~esigns on our part, .fo.r:the 
further extension of o~ dominion, in a mannerinjuriou.s to. the, 
interests .of the .contracting. parties; or offensive also, in case., 
of a favourable opportunitY.Theadva~ce .of Runjeet Singh's 
army to a position threate~g the temtory of the. protected . 

. Seikhs, .which tOQk place immediately afte)." the .division .at 
Soodeeana,: under Sir David Ochterlony, was' moved .in~o the. 
hills to attack U meer Singh, and. the conceutratiQn of, the Patans. 
under Ameer Khan, which occurred. at a critical moment, and 
within ~.fe,v marches of our Agra frontier, a:f:,I'ord rea&on .to. 
suspect that· the object of the confederacy was not purelyd~ 

. . 

Tanteea, paid a visit to Gwalior early in 1815~ in Drde~ -to negotiate a treaty of closer. 
union and concert between the t".o families, for the p~t~qn yf com~on objects~· 
under the general direction of the Peshwa, as sup~me head of the M~ratta empire. 
The conciliation of the Pindarees by territorud grants in the respective dominions "of 
both the families, and the concentration of the' military force of"both states' for the 
prosecution of ambitious designs against the Rajpoots, were'the most striking articles 
of this .oft'~nsive and defensive alliance; apparent on ,too face pfthe COpie!l' of thi~ 
agreement, delivered in the sequel. There is reason, however, to believe that there 
were other' secret articles, which have not even yet b~en divulged. Indeed it i~ well 
knoWn, that there was one such article levelled against' Ameer Khan, and nior~ than' 
suspecte-', upon many accounts, that another aimed at the diminution or subversion 
oC the British interest.Iza· the end, th. negotiation eame to nothing,' from a strong: 
surmise, that Sindheea's maiQ object was to estabpsh. his influence at the court of 
l-Iulhar Rao, for the purpose of ~upplal,lting the family in. thek ·pos~s~o~s. An 
opposite' faction was also' at work, and Tanteea' Aleek-hur,' whh.:Myne~ : Baee, ' 
yielded very soon after to ~alaram Set and Toolsee Baee,'wlierootthe former was' 
favourable to Ameer ;Khan and the Patans and jealous of Sindheea. . • 
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fensive: but: ,this is.a 'PQi.n~,j.t is no longer 'important to.iil~ 
ve~tigate., I, I' -1\' I· " ,. . . . 

. . N ~ sooner: was Lord IH~tingsapprise~ of, these. intrigues,. 
. than he saw at once that ,their immediate result ,must have been •. 

the; conSolidation of· the. Mahratt~power. ovel' the whole b.-act, 
~1>arating the Bengal territories: from those of our allies in the 
DUkhun,:whichmust not only, have cut off the.Bhoosla. for evet 
froIn>any 'Counexion with. us, by .rivetting, his,.deptmdenceon 
Sindheea,' ·but have deprived us of the alternative offered in. the: 

, cDIineXloh of Bhopal, ~by the previou~ subjugat~on Df that -state. 
Urged by these considerations, he resolved 'no longer to' hesitate 
in stepping forward to cDmplete his defensivearrangewnents, by 
fDr'ming·a cO.nnexiO.n with . BhDpal and, Sagur, in despite of'any 
effDrtS. by the regular' independentpO.wers to' cDunteract tile 
design. . It certainly was· a bO.ld -stroke of PO.llcy; but it pre
sented the dO.uble ,advantage O.f thwarting Sindheea's apparent 
design Df establishiJ.lg his- influence Dver N agpO.or, and, of 
rescuing anO.ther principality, whmfe existence prDmised us 
.many most essential benefits; mO.reover, it served to' cO.mplete 
thO.se 'defel'lsivemeasures, which, the suspected disPO.sitiO.n of 
the regular 'powers, and their. present undisguised encourage
ment Dfthe predatory bands, r.endered mO.re necessary than' 
ever for the ,security Df Dur own prDvinces., Perhaps the very 
impO.sing boldness ,of the step, whiche:~hibited 'a degreeDf 
vigO.ur andresO.lution prO.PortiDnate to the certainty of giving 
DfFence, was its best recommendatiO.n to' his lordship's' mind; 
inasmuch as it was. calculated to impress on the native princes 
a -sense Df the vigilance and (!onfidence Df his a;dministration. 

A brief notice Df the' cDnditiO.n' of Bhopal will nO.t be here 
out .of 'place. The territory of this state lies in the valley of 
~be N erbudda, and above, the hills to .the north, betwee~ the 
77th and 78th degrees ofeasi IDngitude. The :government has. 
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been vested in a ;Patan family sinCe :the days :Qf Auriu1g--zeebJ 
The reigning Chief in 1814 was· Vizier Mahommed,..who:-hadi 
acquired the succession, rather by ·proving "hitnselfihe ,fittest of 
the . family, to sustain :its decliningfortunesin!al'duous:-time~ 
than as the lawful heir by the rilles ofher-erutary descent~ The 
fainily had· preserved their political· independence agaitistthe 
most· active 'efforts of the :a.IahrattasJ in the fullless .of, then 
military preponderance; although theirpositioJl imm~diately, 
between the Bhoosla and the SiIidheea made the4-.territory:the . 
particular object of :a.fahratta jealousy, and presented, as· long 
as it should remain· mviolate, an" effeciualbar. to the·. consoli ... 
dation of the influence of that nation'!in this: part of India; . On 

-a former· occasion, when General Goddard was sent by Warren 
Hastings with an expedition from Hindoostan, in execution. of 
his, sagacious. plan' of alarming the :a.fahrattapowets,·~hen-con
federated against us, into the acceptanooof his ·:own·terms 
of peace, by penetrating, through' the> very. ~eart. ,of their. pog... 
sessions, the existence-of· ihis independent· principality was one 
of the principal encOuragements to;make ~the. at~empt.. The. 
family are still in possession of· the strongest. testimonials frQIil 
General Goddard of the important services .repderedhim by the 
Teigning N uwab; indeed, the _ ultimate success· !>f, -the enter, 
prise, and the final accomplishment of ;that offirer's wonderful 
march across an enemy's country all the way, to" Surat, ~were 
mainly to be attributed to his having found this principality in 
a state of independence and hostility to the :Mahrattasmidway 

. on 'his line of march. " . -

The importance of saving such a friend, ,when-a hostile co:ql,.;. 
bination of the -Mahrattas was'to"be apprehended, mu~t. b~ 
-obvious enough. . Already, in exeCution of the offensive and de
fensive engagements between-Sindheea and the Bhoosla, was the 
best appointed force of the former, that commanded' by Colonel 
naptist~ on one part of the frontier; while Sudeek Ul~e Khan, 
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with the troops of. NagpoQr, approached it on'the opposite side; 
an~ another, division ofS~ndheea's ~roops, that under JuswuntRao 
'Bhao,: was also in the }leighbourhood.. No time was to be lost. 
Sindheea had ,before' frequently'~ttacked ,this state,· and even 
besieged its capital"but Without succe~s, owing partly 'to the in..;. 
capacity of the commanders he employe~. and. their general 
ignorance of the mode of attacking fortified places, and partly 
to the gallantry and skill of Vizier l\iahomme'd's defence. The 
Maha-Raja,hQwever, had never before entered Bhopal with~ so 
~fficient an army, and Baptiste's knowledge of European tactics 
and long an.d .successful practice in the various 'sieges he . had 
hit~erto condu~ted, seemed to leave but little hope that the 
Vizier ,would be able to save himself and his ,dominions on thi~ 
·occasion . 

. His 'perpetual hostility to the Mahrattas had naturally' made 
him look to us as a resource in the hour' of extremity; and that 
hour was now fast approaching. He was accordingly induced 
to make a very earnest solicitation for our support; and tor that 
purpose despatched an 3.o0>ellt'to Dehlee, who waited on l\ff. 
,Metcalfe the British resident there, and submitted, 'on behalf 
.of his master, a specific proposition to ,be, admitted within the 
pale of our. protection. His application had reached the Go- • 
vernor-General a short time before he had made. his deter-

'mination, which was not finally resolved on unti~ the beginning 
of October. When his mind was fully made up on the matter, 

. . ... 
,he lost no time in instructing l\ir. Metcalfe to entertain the 
proposition, and, in Case the agent should be furnished with 
ppwers sufficiently ample and explicit, to conclude with, him an 
engagement 'on the 'following basis-:-" The British Government 
".to afford its protection against the present" designs otSindheea 
" and the Bhoosla, and a perpetual guarantee for the future i 
"the N uwab to be left . in complete independence in the 
~ . management of his internal administration ;-.-theBritish troops 
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" to have free ingress and egress through the Bhopal territories, 
~ together with every facility in the provisio~ of their supplies 
j' and necessaries--a fortress to be delivered as a present depOf, 
~ and, eventually, a spot to be allotted for a cantonment'or pe!L 
.. manent station-the Nuwab. to renounce all connexion with 
*' the Pindarees, and not to negotiate with other powers, except 
.. in concert with the British Government, ~biding 'by its al:" 

".bitration in all differences ·with them!' However, as· it was 
thought proper to hold out the ~prospect of some advantageny 
way of inducement to enter into an awance of this nature, the 
recovery of aU the territories of the state, theninthe hands of 
the Pindarees, . was ·to be proposed, and the Governor-General 
prepared himself to abandon the claim of a money consideration 
for t.he expense of d~fending the territory, though the demand 
of a proportion of the charge, if contested, was not to be hastily 
relinqUished. . 

The negotiation with the legitimate Chief of Sagur was in:.. 
trusted to, the political agent in Bundelkhund, Mr. Wauchope, 
and the basis of the cOIinexion to be offered and concluded.was 
precisely the same: .~ large proportion of the 'expense, it was; 
however, confidently expected, would be borne by the N ana. 
On discovery that the agent of Dehlee had not full powers from 
the N uwabof Bhopal, both negotiations were removed: to BuJl.4 
delkbund, which, from its vicinity to the two districts, see~ed . 
to be the most convenient spot for conducting them. 

In support of the coUrse of policy thus resolved upon, the. 
troops in Bundelkhund were reinforced, and held in· readiness; 
the Nizam's subsidiary force ordered to' advance immediately 
from JaIna to Ellichpoor, near the northern extremity of the 
valley of Berar; the Poona subsidlary force to hold -itself in' 
lCadiness to act in its support, by moving on j afeerabad,in the 
~eighbourhood of J alna; at the same time, t~e Bombay govern~ 
ment was directed to draw together' the whole of the' Guzerat 

G 
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troops at some point eastward of. that' province;. The object of 
. th~e military arr~ng~~ents was to overaw~ the. M~hratta.po,;ers 

and predatory bands, m the event of theIr evmcmg an Inclina
tion to 'obstruct the execution of , the treaties which might be 
concluded. Colonel .Doveton, the commandant of the Nizam 
subsidiary ,force, began his marc~ from Jalna' on the3d·No
vember 1814; 'and it was int~nded that, with' this army, he 
should penetrate into Bhopal,to execute the protective s~i,.. 

pv.lations of the treaty with the N uwab Vizier. 
The negotiations having been thus opened, 1\fr. Wauchope 

addressed a letter 'to the N uwahof BhopaJ, explaining at length 
the terms on which the, Governor-General was disposed to . 
receive that state under protection, in compliance 'with the 
solicitations of the agent of his court; preferred at Dehlee. ~ He 
hinted also at the Nuwab's bearing some part of the expense .. 
An immediate answer was received from Vizier .1\fahommed, 
agr~eing toall'the stipulations proposed, with exception of the . 
delivery ,of a fort for a present depot; and of bearing a P3:rt of . 
the expense. For the discussion of these two points, he de ... 
clared his intention of deput~ng an envoy, .as soon as the return 
of the person he had sent to Dehlee, which was daily expected. 

l\fr. Wauchope had been placed in communication with the 
residents at the respective courts of Sindheea and th{} Bhoosla, in 
order that.he' ,might keep them apprised from time to time of 
the state ~nd progress: o£ the negotiations: and 'these residents 
had been instnlcted, so: soon . as they should be advised of the 

'adjustment of preliminaries,. to explain fully to the respective.: 
courts .the designs of the·13ritish Government, with the ,reasons 
for them,; in such. a manner, as they ·might deem least likely to 
create alarm .. This being,. the first occasion of· departure from· 
the delicacy. ofinterference.'1ve had hitherto. so. rigidly observea,. 
in respect to states circumstanced like Bhopal and Sagur, it was 
deemed necessary that the British representatives at·the courts 
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. 'of the independent· princes should be prepared, bothto~ assert 
the right of exten4ing the ·pale of, our protection.to any.pOwer 
free to· contract, and to rebut any: imputation,· of,.-intended 
injury to- their interests resulting from such- extension in' the 
particular instance, by showing it to be simply a; necessary 
precaution. for the support of our own defensiv~_.system,: and 
by no means designed or intended .to thwart ,their respective 
views. 

The resident ~at Sindheea's court··(Mr. Richard,Strachey), 
conceiving the Nuwab of Bhopal's uriquiilified'assent to. all·the 
·fundamental articles of the Governor-:General's' proposition ~o 
·.amount to. a preliminary adjustment of. thetenns _0£ alliance, 
proceeded forthwith to make . the .official communi~tio~ to 
Slndheea of the intentions of the British Government in respect 
.to Bhopal, on advice of the substance of, the Nuwab's.reply to 
-l\fr. Wauchope. Sindheea;: on receiving the. communication, 
inveighed in·the stron,gest terms.against .. our, ,interference . with 
the affairs of Bhopal, dec~g the principality to be'on~ of-his 
dependencies in Malwa, .with: which: ·weweresolemnly.: pledged 
by treaty to have no con«;ern~ The"~sident denied .. that.itfell 
within .the _terms. ,of the t;eaty, asserting jt! to oo_.aLfree,and 
independent state. ~ Go~I1l:Rao_ 'Bhao,i who took: a.. pioinine~t 
part -in the. discussion,deelared,the:several places;~hich(had 
been- wTested. from Vizier l\fahommed by SiIidheeaat ;different 
times, to be cessions in lieu of tribute justly due,~he 'account of 
which was still. unsettled, arid represented. our; :interference, to 
prevent theenfor~ement.o£ these his;JusLdues, as.tailtamonnt 
to a positive declaration of war. In pointnf fact,accoming:to 
the l\fahratta noti,oris:of political justicc,",Sindheea liada!6wod 
,title. to whatever. he. 'could extort : f~m ... BhopUi.and,dlilving 
be.en . in· theihabit ~-of. making; usurpations,i 'andIJe~llg)~contri:. 
'bu'tionsotl: thiS·:territory l8S ,bis. prellJia:naud excdusiwJpr~yj he 

. conceived no on~. elSe' had '·any.-right tq: ti.nterp~se(!'~.·Thitiis :~e 
G2 
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meanin~ .be attached ~o the 'Word rlependenCy. '. ItwftS'n~'" 
·tqrioU30 holreve~, that Viuer 11lilionimed had long. maintained 
.a.lnost glorious struggle for his independence, andncither had. 
hlmself; nor had any of the family before. him, ever by treaty;, 
pr :other act ~any kind, acknowledged the~upreniacy of· any 
Mabratta state. The discussions on this point grew particularly 
warm,'Sindheea taking an active personal part. in. them, :and 
using language which might have been construed into menace-: 
an.dwhen, at the claseof the interview, 1\1r. Stracheyreq'uested 
that Colonel Baptiste might be ordered tore{rain. from' active 
J?:ostility ~st 'llhopa1, until the Govemor--General'.s instruc
tions upon the resident's report of the conference should arrive, 
the request was distinctly' refused. Indeed, considering that 
there .was yet no actual treaty concluded with Bhopal, the 
delpand -was, perhaps, nther premature. This £onference took 
,place -on the last day vfNOTember; and the tone tl.Jen ;assiImed 
by the .durb~was nowise lowered .at an interview obtained by 
Mr. Stmchey's mOOlL$hee three days after. 

Immediately .on being apprised that this .communication had 
been made to SiIidheea, the .resideDts at the ot:he! Mahratta 
·conrts resolved l"crypraperly, .no longer to defer.a .similar ex-
1?lanation~ The N tlgpoorRaja required tim~ to consider of his 
lUlSWeJ..; but, DIl being pressed hy Mr. Jenkins, privately assured 
that gentleman, that Sudeek UleeKhan should he forbidden to 
join the -army.of Baptiste, .of to act hostilely against Bhopal 
It was .farther .ascertained, that this court would not oppose the 
advance 'of the 'SUbsidiary forre ~t Ellichpoor through the 
portion of its territories which lay -on the route from .that 
station to nliopil, in .case 'events should :require its movement 
in .that situation. A pnvatecprrespondence, :however, was 
-kept up the whole time between the'13hoosla :and Sindheea;. and 
the intrigues, wl-..ich had before "been commenced in ether 
.quarters, were carried on with renewed activity. 
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The Peshwa, ~n' being infmmed ofilie- intentions: ill'the 
British Gov.ernment, in :respect to BhopOl, professed to oohigIdy 
satisfied, because of the s,eclllity t'ltat, wonld result to the:J ageers 
-or several of his dependants in the neighbourhood. Amongst 
,others, the Vinshorekeer, m whose conclrn~'he tOok particular 
interest, had large possessions .aboUt Ashta and :Shujavn,dpOOl', 
which the Pindarees and Sindheea's commanders 'Were .ron
tinually plundering, .and of the greater part of which they had 
.already divested ~m. 

.Notwithstanding the ~teriOl' appearance of amityassmned 
at Ndgpoor and Poona, which, in the case of the fonner, was 
carried .so far as to produce an offer by Ragoojeeof a body of 
his troops to be .taken into British pay, .and the pressure of this 
offer with some importunity, therp was still litt1e reason to 
,doubt that both these coUrts were heartily bent upon the com-
bination,' which .acCounts :from every .quarter .during the mOnths 
of N c;>vember, December,aJ.ld J"..a.nuary, reported to -be organiz.
ing 4or73inst 1he~British paw.er. ~Iahr.at~ Patans, and Pin.
darees, seemed for the moment to have forgotten all their mutual 
jcalousieB, imderth.e notion, that the moment was near at .hand, 
which'would give ·the opportunity ofa .. succellsful ,.ise against 
our galling lru.Jleriority. Thediscove:ry that we had planned 
1lll extensive war in the hills, in whidJ their J.'eaBOnmgs fr~ 
past history led them tD anticipate .our.certain failure,,;inei this 
anticipation Was' favo1l!Cd by the ,untoward .eventS that l;llar~ed 
the opening of the' campaign :iu tha..t quarter, mainly ro¢ributed. 
to lead all Tanks to .speculate on · the .speedy occurrence .of such 
.an opportmlity. . It 'was evide~~ however, that they were llOt 
yet prepared to act:-. DDt: had formed aD~ cOnsistent plan 4f ' 
future condncL 

TOl'etum to the movements of the :Governor-General: at the 
.saine time that he .proffered protection to 13hopdI and·.S~gur, 
and made those MraDgements in~pport,()fthat measure,.''Which 
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~have been above :detailed, he plit four divisions in condition to 
tpke, the. field againsttheNipaI~se; two' of which, those from 
,l\ieerrith and Soodheeana, ,had actually penetrated into the hills 

" ,before" the close of October. The resources' for these measures 
bad. be'en'" raised, by the Imin of a, crore of rupees (1,Q5.0,OOOI • 
. sterling)~' obtained' by'Lord Hastings from the N uwab Vizier, 
Ghaiee Oodeen Hyder, who had recently succe~ded his father, 
Sadut Dlee Khan, oit the Musnud of Oude. - By this supply, the 
treasuries 'of the BengalProvinces, which his lordship had found 
at 'a very low ebb,;wereat once plac~d hi a condition to support 
,oper~tions:on a most extensive sCale. 

" The 'faihrie before the stockaded hill and fort of N ala-panee, 
,iil' :Which ,]\1ajor-General 9-illespie lost his life, occurred oil the 
lastday'of October •. The place was breached, and a second un-

, successfulattempt'made to carry it by storm on theQ7th'No
;vembe'r ~'ahd,lhough by the', effector, continual bombardment, 
and "by- cutting off the supplies of water, which were derived 
from

i 

without, the, garris01:t was ultimately obliged to ev~cuate 
theiposition,~ and' was. 'cut up a little in its retreat, by a party 
,under'Major LudloW',' still the sinister influence of these events, 
,in damping the ardour of our own tro!lps, and in giving courage 
,:to·thosFof the enemy and hopes to the 'malcontents in 'every 
,par!! io~ the 'ample shrface of India, was for a long time counter
,ac'ted;'by'no one 'brilli~~t exploit of our arms .. l\Iajor-General 
,Oc1it~rl()njl hi!d yet been able to effect nothing '. against the' 
. &tr0l1~ Jpositiori,; in: :which h~ found U meer Singh posted,. on the 
:heightsofRamgurht aIl(l, Olthough'in the beginning of January, 
he; 'by: "a Is'!tiIful1nanreuvre, compelled the, enemy to retire' to the. 
y~t" stmnger'tat1ge~~f l\1:aIaoun, th~e ,was little, eclat' in such 
success ~d;tnd,l 'irf rthe in!terim, the year 1814 had . closed with 
failtire~! lstilln\ote ;unpropitious than' even ,those 'of N ala:-panee. , 

I Dn' ith(!JQ7th I tiriDetember,<l\fajor:.General: l\:Iartiridell,:who had 
. succeeded' to'C-illegpie's{ ebI!Imand,' made a combined movement 

I" • 
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to occupy two aims of the heighta of: Jytuk, whither Runjoor . 
SIngh, son of Umeer Singh, had fallen back froIJi .Nahn~ .' 'l')J.e 
operation was well planned; but, failing on ,one arm'in ,con
sequence of the impetuosity of the troops, the general, jnstead 
of reinforcing the other, on which ,he had been successful, 
ordered ,a retreat, in the face of an enemy elated witht.his 
double ·success. This retrograde ,movement was of. course ·fo!' .. 
lowed up by the enemy, and attended with the loss of many 
valuable lives, and was regarded liy the Nipalese as an important
victory. In addition to these checks, two detachments from the 

, ' main army, which had been collected in Sarp.p, for, the purpose 
of penetrating into the valley of. Nip~l and attacking the 
capital, were, on the new year's <4y,. surprised and cut off 
nearly to a man: ~n event which induced Major~General l\!arly 
to relinquish offensive measures aJtogether in that direction. 
l\-Iajor-General I. S. 'Vood was similarly deterred from flcting.on 
the offensive, by-the result 'of two unsuccessful reconnoiss~nces 
oithe enemy's force opposed to him in tl1e quart~r n~rth pf 
Goruckpoor, wherein much ammunition was expende4 .. and 
.several lives lost, without any equivalent or the, gam of8i si!lgle 
object. 

The coincidence or so many untowaJ:'d~v~nts,. at the Pfecjse 
juncture when Sindheea had assumed the decideiLtqne wh.ich: 
has been mentioned above, gave the J\;r~rq,"ess •. pf. l{astj,ngs, 
ground seriously to apprehend that the,,~ri~~ \V~~; iw;m;nfi~t.: 
had one other impodant checkoc~~:r~Q..,in\: \h~ montll~nqf, 
J an~ or. February, it would 'prp'p~~lj: ~Ye 'eIllp.rpUe~ ,,~Ii\o' 
with the whole pf the native court$., , The C:9,vWIloJ."7qe~ra~' 
resolved to be prepared for the wpr,st l~t :all· po~nt~"'.:Xll~t.ea,:t, 
however,of.r~4xing his ~xertions ODr,tlm nQ~th~rn'f:rp~tier,in': 
conseque~ce or the sllspicious. aspect 1;>£ (th~tlWiO~, tAei ~~~'AJl4; 
west, ,his,;judgIl!Cnt dictated' the nec~~sj~y.. Qf,pJl\tillgfQrthi jhj1t 
,whole strength in that quarter, in ,Ql'deri if possiQI~1 t() ~~~Jlre 
some early succe~s, signal ~nough :to cOll:llterbalance the effect 

. .r-, 
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produced ol1ptl~li(1 opinion, by s~ch a multiplicity of con~ 
'\ cutive teverses. The sever~ divisions employed.against .the.hill 
. c()uhtty were, therefore, reinforced. to the utmost. possIble .ex ... 

tent, though a.t the. hazard of weakening the defences- of the 
Southern frontier. The Sarun division 'was increased to nearly 
Ig,500 menl whereof upwards of $000 were Europeans. 'The 
command was also entrusted to another officer; but General 
J\{arlyYs successor, .1\Iajor-General George 'V ood,. perplexed· by 
the unknown dangers of'the Sal forest, which must of necessity 
be penetrated before r~aching the hills, cofin.ned his effOrts to. 
som~ movements in the open Teraee, or lowland, on the hither 
side of the forest. The whole.plan of the campaign in that 
quarter, as well as in Goruckpoor, where Major-Generai I. S. 
'Vood commanded, was thus immediately frustrated for the 
~eason. The dawn of' success was nevertheless Soon visible on 
the .. west. where Major-;General Ochterlony began by reduCing 
the forts of the Ramgurh range, which had been left garrisoned, 
when Umeer Singh had retired on Malaoun. This favourable 
outset was quickly followed up in Khumaon, by aIi irregular 
force employeq in that direction, under the command of Colonel 
Gardiner. His attempt to penetrate to' Almora, ha~ng shown 
this quarter to be a vulnerable point, a brigade of .the regular 
army, under Colonel Nicolls; was pushed rapidly -forwards. - This 
officer,' in the short space of'less than a month, captured the city 
of Almora, ~ter having defeated and slain the military governor 
opposed to him; and effected the conquest of the whole pro-' 
'fince. The fall of Almora, however, did not take place before 
the 25th of April In the interim, the heights ofl\falaoun:l/: had 
beeli carried by GeneralOchterlony on the 15th; and Umeer 
Singh, who had shut himself up in the fortress 'of that name, 
was soon afterwards reduced to such extremity, as to be obliged 
tosurrendet onterIIi$ for himself and for his SOD, who was 

• Vide plate at the head of this. chapter. 
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equally hard 'pressed at Jytuk. The.whole of the hin·.tract, 
from the Gogra to the Sultej, was thus left at our disposal:on 
the close of the campaign: a result which completely redeeni~d 
the reverses' of its commencement, and raised' the reputation ~ 
of the British arms amongst the native powers .of, India, to a 
height proportionate to their sanguine expectations of defeat 
and disaster. 

The reader has been conducted thus suddenly to' theter
mination 'of the Nipal operations for this season, without regard 
to the order of time, or occurrence of intermediate events. We 
left the native powers in December, 1814, under a very different 
impression respecting the war in the hill country, from that 
whichwas forced upon.them in the following May. The miii-
tary arrangements which had been made in October, for the 
support of the, Bhopal negotiations,' were not of a magnitude 
to meet the extent of that combination, which seemed to' be 
organizing against us in the co~se of December. Instead, of 
being overawed by them, as had been expected, Sindhe¢a had 
openly declared his, resolution not . to desist from' hos'tility 
against that principality: and, as the Governor-General was 
determined to persevere in the policy he 'had entered upon; 'it 
bccame necessary to extend the sc31e of preparation in that 
quarter, as well as to the north, so. as tdprovide against all 
hazards. The whole disposable force of the Madras atinywas 
accordingly ordered into the field, under. the personal command 
of Sir Thomas Hislop; .by which means a body of 13,000 men was 
'brought together on the northern frontier of the British posse&
sio~s' in the Dukhtin, at a' point whence it couid at· any :tiine 

, move forwar~ in support of the two subsidiary forces in ad
vance. Reinforcements were at the same time ,ordered into 
Guzerat from the Bombay RresideI;lcy ; and:it was his lordship'S 
intention! in case matters should come to, aI;l actual rupture With 
$indheea in. confederacy With' the Bhoosla 'and the predatory 

H 
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~soeiatipntJ. :of • central / In,dia, i.mme4iately to assume. the of
(ensivet(m ,the side Pi.tbe D.ukhun, :whlle he mai,ntained suchan 

- .a,·ttitude on that of HindpQstaJ)., as h~ ,hoped would secure him 
bQtn attack. ,This latter object" however, was not of easy ae:
~(!olllplishD1ent, .,while , the: Nipftl.w~ ,wntinued to require such 
, ,e~traordinary e~ertiOJ)s., There ha4... been at one period of the 
season, upwards of 45,000 * fighting men engllged either in ,the 
.hills ~r the·T~a.ee. The ~Uitary-establishments of the Dengal 
!presidency we~e, h<>wey~t:',JScar~el'ysufficient, even in ordinary 
,iimes, -to. mana. frontier, pf ! u'pwar4s ,9f 1500 miles, from Sood.: 
,Ileea.t;tato rC\l~ta~k, bJ. .s:u~h ~ ,IP~ne,r_.!iS not to expose its weak
pess. Inde~, t4ewhol~: fr9I}.t~er.e~tward of Mirzapoor was 
absohltely d~fencel~s,i L~P,<! ,~h~ J,»I}.Awee incursion of 1812 had 
<CQmplet~lytna.nif~steJJ J)ur,.~erapility in that quarter. ;fn 
~his ~merg~cy, the followjJlg w~re _~~e measures adopted. It 
.1:uld-,h~retofQre h~ut~ Ptflc:tJqe / t9,)eave nearly all the civil 
'puties of, the westerJ;l ;Pfovin~s,to J~e executed by the regular 
army ;. by ,which m~ns. the rha~talioAs were, broken into detach
ments, and,their d.Udplln~. and effl~ency very much impaired. 
From these duties tb,ey.:we,re insta1!tly relieved; and until pro:.. 
vincialcorps s.ho·Qld~veb~~n fQnn~4 for the pUIpose, the civil 
pfficers w~re,Qrdered ,to t¥..e, intc:> ~heir service such temporary 
,bodi~s of armed men" as they plight l?e.able. to procure on the spur 
Afthe ~on. ,A.p~I1angeme~t.:~v:a~ at the same time effected, 
which~ntJ:ibuted mQ~tIJ1at~r!ally' ,to J!le advantageous display of 
;the inadequat~ means ll~fl; -~vailable~ for the defence of the pro
Yinces: . viz. the calling q~t. Qf the gr~p.wier companies of the regi
'~~nts pf tJw Jille,J}Qt ~>n a,ctqal ,servic;e in tl1e field, and forming 

• AccPrding t~th~ rf?turn~, ~bere were at one time in the field, 
Regulars 83,059 
Irregulars lS,570 

.. Making a total of 46,629 
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them into independent battalions; .while their ,place inthecorpst 
~as directed to be filled up by suppleIllental cPmpanies-. By this.. 
measure, an. addition of seven battalions w~ at once ~ tov 
the nominal force. Besides the above temporary exp~dient$ tq\ 
meet the .present exigency; considerable levies of irregUlar hQrse; 
and foot were authorized; and Lord; HaStings. further deter-: 
~ned to make a pennanent addition of three regiments. to· theJ 
regular army,. and to fonn six provincial corps, fo]! the. civil: 
duties of the upper provinces. The. irregular levies~are ()f such: 
a nature, as to be avaiJa1?le the very moment. they are raised;. 
and as the individuals, especia!ly of the horse,. generally come-: 
from those.ranks most likely to be opposed to us, their enlist ... · 
ment is always a measure of obvious, momeirtary .expediency. 
The new regiments could .. notbe rendered fit for duty in thei 
current season; but the motive Of.tJ.rls augmentation was a firm 
conviction of the insufficiency' of the military establishment;. 
even fpr ordinary times;- more particularly since the Goorkha.. 
power had risen to such. importance, that henceforth that frontier 
would require as much vigilance. as the·.southern and western. 
The Burmese of Ava and Arracan had alsQ lately assumed a, 
tone which rendered it probable that it would soon ~ecomc 
necessary to have. a permanent force in' this dire(!tion likewise.; 

. and neither they nor the. Nip3.1ese had ,theretofore entered:.into· 
the calculations which .had regulat~d theex.~ent of: the Bengal ~ 
establishments. Inclusive ofall the p'rovincialand local ~c(jIps, 
this augmentation would st;ill, carry the Bengal army. to no) 
higher numerical amount than. about .. 80,OOOfighti~g','~en; 
which would be the whole: fo:rce relied .. on for. the preservation 
and protection·ofhalf. a millio~ of.squilre: Ifliles, with a popula
tion of 40 millions, and a revenue of 12~OOO,OOOl. sterling~' 

Such w~re the provisions made by the. Marquess of Hastings 

- . 
. • Including Oude and the protected states, but not the other presidencies..· 

.. Hfl 
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tomeeCthecrisis ',expected ,to occur in 'the seasori of 1814-15.' 
l!ad it~appEmed then,·instead of three year~ after,,:ards, these 
preparatIOns would have been no more than sufficIent. ' The 
gloomy 'aspect of the campaign 4I the hills in January, induced 
his lordship to' apply for two additional king's regiments from 
the' Cape and, ,l\fauritius; and,it was too' late to countermand, 
them, when the favourable turn of the tide had rendered their 
presence unnece~sary. ''I;'he more requisite precaution of re
cruiting t4e finances of the 'government by a secOIid loan of 
a crore' of rupees from the hoards of the N uwab Vizier~con
tributed 'not' a little to the facility with which these extensive 
arbingementswere completed "". 

It ",vas, ofcolirse, some tiine pefore the ,above preparations' 
coUld be ~put 'irito a train of activity. The Madras army was 
not 'concentrated till'l\:farch, when Sir Thomas Hislop assumed 
the command.' ' By that tiine, ,however, it had become evident, 
that whatever necessity might have existed in December and 
January for military preparations on so'large a scale, there was 
little 'chance' that any part of the force assembled in every 
quarter would be called into- active service this season. . The 
interfe:rence we, had already 'exerted in favour of nhopa~ backed 
by such' an appearance of precautionary vigilance, had proved 
sufficient to' sav~ the'!principality from attack; and the, con
federates' not having :yet gone' the length 'of agreeing upon a 
specific "plan 'of: hostilities, which nothing on our part had' O'C

curredto'precipitat~,;rtlatters seemed, by general'consent, to be 
subsidirlg'irito a"~tate:'or-repose, which, though wakeful and 
feverisl{, -, ~et; pr~niised to: last out the, season. The' Bhoosla 
Raja, i'01'1" out'l'equisition, 'arrested' the 'advance of his troops; 
and -Siiidheea;' 'riot\vithstahding his bullying tefusal t() abstain· 

. . 
., Ull~~rds ,of half of the previous crore pad been deroted by the 'Council at 

Fort William to the paying off of an old loan, which imposed upon his Lordship the 
ne~essity of raising this fuither supply.' ,'" 
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from hostile measures when requested by the reside.nt,· too~ the 
first opportunity of quietly withdrawing. his forces. A fair , 

..occasion for so doing was offered .by the violent conduct .of 
Juswunt Rao ,Bhao, whose differences with Colonel Baptiste' 
proceeded to the length of obliging the colonel to attack and . 
drive him off. Mter this, Baptiste staid some time in.' ~he. 
neighbourhood of Bhopal, negotiating with Vizier Mahommed;' 
he then turned .westward, ostensibly in pursuit of Juswu,nt Rao, 
leaving Bhopal altogether unmolested. ' . 

Sindheea had before the end of December receiveda.1etter" 
addressed'to him by the Governor~General on· the. subject of 
the discussions which had occurred at his durbar. This letter,' 
after explaining the grounds on which Bhop31 was dealt with as 
a state free to negotiate and co~cludealliances .at will, professed, a ' , 
readiness to receive any statements and proofs to the contrary, that 
the durbar might have to exhibit; requiring, however, a suspen-' 
sion of all acts of hostility towards the Bhopal.territory, until the, 
question of its political independence should have been disposed: 
o£ . The court immediatelycaugqtat this proposition.hayi~g, as' 
it should seem, already come to the resolution not to, hazard, an' 
open rupture, for which it was nowise prepared : after some delay, 
a paper of complaints was accordingly drawn up; asser~ing.Bhopal' 
to be one of the dependencies of Sindheea, but adducing no: 
proof whatever; and further, accusing the British Government 
of having interfered, ~th Sindheea's. rights .. and poss~s~ions" by 
the extension of its protection to some of the Bundeui Chiefs-
a complaint, now preferred for the first time, though th~m~asure 
had been adopted. some years before. The Raja iOc' Nagpoor. 
also gave in a similar: paper of objections to ~ur connexion with 
Bhopal; the arguments of which were too trivial. to be 'Worth
the recital. 

The object of the Marquess of Hastings in inviting these, 
durbars to the adoption. of. such a course of proceeding, was, to 
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testify his adhe:rence to that moderation and regard to the rights' 
of ~thers, which had been-the constant aim of the Bri~ish Go-. 
Te~nment in its; transacti9ns with the native powers; and, by 
opening a door to negotiation, to, prevent any sudden recourse . 

. to violent measures, likely to bring on 'a pre]1lature explosion. 
It should be :recollected, that th~ Governor-General's principaf 
view.in proffering his protection to Bhopal; had been- to.save· 
that state frOID. destl1lction, and thus: prevent that union of 
interests between Sindhe.ea .. and the Bhoosla" whichroust in-" 
evitably have ended in fixing the dependence oflhe latter on 
the former.' The 'advantage of the connexioB: 'as a mere de
fensive arrangement against the Pindarees, however important~ 
would scarcely have induced. his Lordship to step, forward at the 
particular- j1Ulcture, had not the other two objects been so in
timately blended with the,pro.secution of t~e same line of policy; 
The ,salvation of the principality, however, and the obstruction 
of Sindheea's apparent 'views on Nagpoor; would as well be 
accomplished by a slow negotiation, which left things interme
diately just as they were, as by the hasty employment of force" 
directed to the acquisition of the same objects. Should war-be. 
unavoidable in the end,. stip, in the t4en actual state of India, 
delay was necessary for the fu~ development of our, means, ,and 
for the removal of. the unfavourable impression made by the 
recent occurrences of the Goorkha campaign. In' every point o( 
view, therefore~ thecour~eadopted bytbeMarquess of Hastings 
was most: judicious;. inasmuch as, even. granting that no satis
factory result coUld., ever. be expected from negotiation, time at 
least would ,be gained; and time, in f~t" was .every thing., - This 
resolution was formed. early in December'; and in, fu.rtherance· 
of it, J\1r. '\Vauchope was' _directe~ on the a~riv~L of 'the . e~voy 
from Bhopal, to' call upon him, in the first instance, .to exhibit, 
proofs of the independence. of the principality. 

All~ these matters, remained' in . suspense th~ ,whole of the I 
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ensuing January; -during which time, theN u:wab gave out that 
he was under British protection, addressing letters to the rom
mandaIits' of the two .subsidiary f{)r.ces in the Dukhun,,~nd to 
otlierBritisli authorities, as if engagements 'had been actually 
signed and executed. At the end 'of January, he addressed '& 

letter_ to l\fr. \l'" auchope, informing 'him that his Dehlee agent 
had returned' and 'acquainted him . with all, ~hat had passed: 
that his vakeel should accordingly set off fur Banda as soon ·as 
;the l\fohurrum ... was over. No vakeel, powever, was despatched 
before the 18th March, or appeared at Banda until the..5th 
April ,It was positively asc~taiD.ed that 'the Nuwab, satisfied 
of his security from the .steps already taken 'by the Governor
general, imagined he lnight now look .about for other ad
vantages, and had. employed' this interval in close negot~tion 
with Bapti.ste aiId Sudeek Ulee Khan,not only while their 
armies were threatening his, territory, when the excuse of im- . 
minent danger-might have been admissible, but even after they 
ll8d ~etjied to -a distance, and' there 'was' no longer any fear of 
a.t~ be!ng ineditated by the ]\Iahrattas. Moreover, notwith
standing that it ,waS ane:xpress stipulation of the GQvernpr
General, to which-he had distinCtly declared his acquiescence, 
~ he'should not negotiate except :in concert wIth 'the, British 
Gov~rnment, he gave no intimatiml of:any intention £0 to act, 
and carefUlly cOIicealed the'nature.ofhis communications; even 
denying the having sent an agent to the quarters, of Baptiste 
after his retrograde movemen~ though the fact had oeen public 
and was universally known. ' , 

After such duplicity, it was not to be expected that negO.
tiations, if opened at Banda, would be prosecuted with any 
'cordiality on the part of the N uwab. The Governor-General 
accordingly determined, in order both to mark his sense of the 
conduct pursued" by the N uwab, and 'to prevent his further 

• . r 

• A Muss.ulman.fe.stival.~ Vide Hunter's Hindoostanee Dictionary. 
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trifling ~th the British Government, to order his vakeel'to be 
-4ismissed without an audience, as soon as he should, appear at 
J'iai1da. These orders: were execute~ and the negotiation thus 
,broken off in April. Vizier Mahommed was; -at the same tiine, 
assured, that no ill-will was harboured towardshim,and that it was 
:merely because his conduct had shown that he had not a proper 
;sense of the value of the coIinexionoffered to him, or of' the 
spirit in which it ought to have been received, that the British 
Government, for the present; ,withdrew from the discussion 
of it. 

This result of the negotiation, and the insincerity of the 
,Bhopcil prince's ,be~aviour, which had been the' occasion' of 
its. abrupt,terniination, were: communicated in -due' course by 
,the residents at the respective independent courts. It 'was, 
however, distinctly ' asserted on the part of the Governor-General, 
.in 'reply to the objections delivered in 'by' Sindheea and the 
Bhoosla, tltat no proof or argument whatever had been: adduced, 
that could be construed to limit or preclude the' right of" the 
British Governmerit to take the principality under protection 
on any future occasion, or to: show that it had at any time been 
,other than perfectly free and independent.· No' answer was 
made to this communication by either court; the' poi,pt may 
therefore be considered to have beeri virtually _conceded by the 
l\fahratta potentates. The negotiation with the legitimate 
Chief, of Sagur, which was a corollary t.o that of .nh~pal, was 
abandoned at the same time; the delay and-evasions, of the 
N ana, Govind Rao, having shown, that, to him also, notwith;. 
standing'his original solicitations, the connexion had become a 
matter of indifference. 

The season was verging towards it close,ere these 'e,'ents 
were finally concluded;, yet the inimical disposition which had 
been. testified by th~powers of ceritral-India had begun visibly 
to subside, or at least to be ,more guarded and disguised, tllrough 
the extinction of any hope,' that an opportunity of breaking out 
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w,ould be. offered by the operations of the mountain- war " ot 
NipaI. - The Governor-General felt, therefore, that it was wi': 
necessary 10!lger to maintain the same attitude ofmilitary .. pre-. 
paration, which had been assumed under a different aSpc(!t':ot 
affairs. The Madras army was accordingly broken up, and the: 
Guze.l'at force ordered back ,to its cantonments. _ The two sub..~ 
sidiary forces of the Dukll1ln r~mained for some time longer in 
tbe.advancedpositions they had occupied, with a view to afford: 
-as much protection to the t~rritories of the Nizam and Peshwa' 
against predatory incursion, as the extended line to be defended 
would admit. 
. Thus ended the first season of active 'operations. The' 

Nipalese were soliciting peace-with 'every appearance of sin.:.: 
cerity; the native powers- of central- India 'had been inspired 
with .a degree of awe that kept them quiet; and Bhopal, thougb 
not yet linked in actual alliance with us,.had been as effectually 
protected, as if' the treaty had been :signed. Moreover,. the: 
interest for its preservation, evinced on :this occasion, promised: 
to afford security for the future, by leaving the l\:Iahratta princes' 
under the 'apprehension of our again-stepping forward ina 
similar mariner to thwart a similar' design. The Vizier -l\f~ 
hommed seems evidently to have anticipated this consequence: 
of his application to us; indeed, his whole conduct shows .that 
it was his intention; for his ·own security, to avail himself:o'f: the 
reputation -of our power, rather' than of its actUal exercise; and 
that he never had' any serious thoughts' of binding himself to-US: 
in any connexion,.which would interfere' with his 'political iri..; 
dependence. This hlgh-mind~dand ambitious Chief w:as-;nn:.: 
willing to forego the prospect of.self-aggrandisement arid:ex~ 
tension -of territOry, at the 'expense-of't~~ regular:'as~-weILM 
irregular powers, wliicli hemmed -him' in '~n~ every side. ~ ;His: 
resort to us was a mere temporary ,expedient ; arid he Wisned: 

I . 
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to have no further intercourse, than was barely· necessary to gain 
~·purpose. . 

. The policy of the Governor-General's offer of. protection to 
Bhopal has since been brought into question, on the ground of 
its tendency to give birth to those very intrigues, and that very 
disposition ·to conspire against ·the . British. domination, from 
which he had apprehended danger to our interests. But the 
previous existence of these intrigues, as .evidenced . by Sindheea's 
comiexion with the Bhoosla, and by the concurring reports of 
the several British residents· at the n~tive courts, was the Erin
cipal, and perhaps the sole reason, that induced Lord Hastings 
to adopt the measure ; the object of which had been to anticipate, 
and thereby prev~nt, the pernicious consequences to be expe,cted 
from the projects '.of the Mahrat~s at the particular juncture. 
Doubtless, when the outset of the Goorkha war had been Un

propitious, 8J!d when such extensive exertions were required 
for its prosecution, it is scarcely conceivable, -that the risk of 
giviiIg umbrage to the Mahratta powers and entailing fresh 
embarrassment would have been iI~curred, without a sense of 
most imperious exigency. But prob.ably in the opinion of some 
peopl~, the best argument in favour of the course taken is to be 
found in the result which actually followed, notwithstanding 
the unlooked-for disasters Qf the campaign. It will have been 
seen, that the establishment of· Sindheea's influence over the 
Bhoosla, and the destruction of Bhopal, were thereby com
pletely prevented. Although the . greater part of the .foice_of 
the Bengal presidency was known to be occupied in the hill 
country, and daily accounts of reverses in that quarter must 
have been eagerly circulated, the l\fahrattas were nevertheless 
deterred by the formidable aspect of the British preparations -
from resenting in any Y/ay. this undisguised and ooect counter-
action of their views. • 



,CHAPTER III. 

HYDERABAD-POONA. 

'1815-JvNE-1ULY. 

Rains set in-Hyderabad-Nizam'. sons seize a dependent of the Residen~ 
guard iet upon them obliged to retire-troops call~ into Hyderabad~their 
lubmission and confinement in Golkonda--Poona-account of Bajee Rao
of Gykwar-his relation to P~shwll-to British.:-.policy of Peshwa; and daiJ,)lS 
on Nizam-on Gykwar-referred to British arbitration-=award as to Ahme-
dabad-Trimbukjee Dainglia-Gungadhur Sastree's negotiation-Intrigues at 
Brodera-protest of British Resident-renunciation of the arbitration~Gunr 
gadhur practi~d upon. and gained over-="pilgrimage to Nassick-Sastree giv~ 
offence-his destruction planned-pilgrimage to Pundurpoor-dissimulation"';" 
Sastree murdered. ' 

THE preceding chapter brought down the transactions of 
India to the month of June, 1815. -.The rainy season • then com
mences, which is usually the signa}. for the suspension of active 
warfare, and drives into cantonments the few remaining troop~, 
that the hot months of April and May have not already coni
pelled to seek such shelter. Yet e~en the rainy period' of thiS 
season wis not without anxieties. Whilst a large body.of-troopS 
was Cantoned in Dehar, waiting the issue of the negotiations 
with Nipal, which was to "regulate its :lnovementso~ the drying 
up of the waters, occurrences were passing in the Dukhun at 
the two friendly courts of the Niza~and Peshwa, which excited 
the most lively interest, and, developed, in a manner not to b~ 
'mistaken,' the real disposition of those powers. ' 

Tl}.e Nizam's sons and relations were allowed to live fr~elt 
in Hyderab3.d; and, after the manner of Moosulman princes,an I 

I 2 
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over the world, collected about them all the dissolute vagabonds 
~f the city, by whose agency they prosecuted a regular system 
of insult and extortion upon the rich and quietly disposed part 
of the community.' The swar~s of desperate characters and 
Patan bravoes, that habitually infest the streets of Hyderabad, 
had found in the scions of the reigning (amily apt' leaders for 
all their excesses, wnose influence at the palace screened them 
from punishment for th,e m~st flagitious crimes; , insomuch that 
even the ministerial authority was frequently insulted, and mur-
1iers operuy committed with impunity. The most profligate ana 
'debauch-ed of the princes were the two youngest sons of the 
Nizam; Snumsham-ood-oullah anci1\:Ioobariz-ood-oullah, ",ith 
~their' c~usin and ,brother-in-Ia~, Imteeaz-ood-oullah. These 
yo~g ~en were supported in ,their extravagancies by Tuhneeut
'~Nissa Be~m; the mother, and J ehan Purwar Begum, the 
'Wife of the Nizam, and, shielded by this influence, carried t~eir 
• ,. I. . . . 

audacity to the utmost pitch, wliile. the weakl)ess and timidity 
of Raja Chundoo Lal, the minister, rendered nugatory his 

-attempts to contr91 them. On more than one occasion, their 
:iniquities had been the subject ofa direct representation,from 
J.he British Resident to his Highness the Nizam, ",ho had 
ordered them to be subjected to some.:restraint in consequence. 
,Their intrig~es, however, bafHed the minister's attempts to carry 
:~h~se orders· into effect; and not ,being prepared togo th~ 
,length of securing ~heir persons, he could produce no. refonna.,. 
;tion in their conduct. 
, : In the month of August, these libertines seized an attendant 
:of the British Resident, with a view to extort money from him. 
1\:I;r. H. Russell, the Resident, immediately complained of this 
indig~ity to the Nizam ; who, resolving to place t.he young men 
in actual confinement, sent a party of his : reformed infantry, 
under the command of Captain Hare, with orders to plant sen-
,~ries about the houses in wInch they resided. In. execution of 
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his orders, Captain· Hare. marched first" to' the residence. of 
. Moobariz-ood-ouIIah. . On approaching it he was. fired upon 
from the houses on either· side, in which Patans armed with 
matchlocks had been previously posted. Some10ss. was sustained 
on the occasion; and,. amongst others, an officer of the Re.-
sident's esCort was killed. Mter carrying one or two of the 
·houses, and putting the armed. people found in them to the 
sword for the sake of example, Captain Hare pushed on to, the , 
palace of lfoobariz-ood-oullah, where he found, the gates closed, 
and other preparations ~ade for resistance. .He '. succeeded, 
however, in forcing open one of the gates with some ,six-pounders 
he had with him; but seeing the increased number ofopponents, 
and that further· pers.everance in the. attempt ~to ,exec1l:te:his 
orders would probably cause the Patan population' ofthe,c.~ty~to 
rise en masse, he retired to the . house of Raja Chundoo~ La~:to 
wait for further instructions.' Meantime the Resident had. called 
in' the whole disposable force from the adjoining cantonin¢nt· of' 
Secunderabad; but finding the brigade there £00 weak· to act 
against'the city, and fearing that th~ present 4isturbancemight 
lead to a general insurrection, he kept . the. detachment at the 
Residency, ana immediately despatched ~equisitions, a~ well to 
Colonel Doveton, to move down on Hyderab~d fro~ the northern 
frontier, as to the officer commanding at Bellaree, to detach a 
r~inforcement. In the interim, he suffered matters to remain 
in complete suspe~se. .This gave 'the princes time to.r~flect :On 
the probable consequences of their inconsiderate conduct; and 
the violence of the Patan. character soon gave way. to the: awful 
apprehen,sion of what would ,be the resu;I.t.. Th\1s. the ferment 
in the city subsided of itself, and the princes ,were easily induced 
to throw themselves on the mercy of the Nizam,.in whos~ palace. 
they took refuge. l\fr. Russell urged. the necessity: of their 
strict confinement, and it was determined that ithey should be 
sent to .the fortress of Golkonda. This sentence, however, was 
not carried into effect, until after repeated and. very earnest 
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solicitations of the Resident, who had. to encounter th~ arts and 
i¥h'igues of the Nizam'smother and favourite ~et as well"~1 
tlie indifference of the minister. When, at length; .the princ~ 
,were 'ordered off.·to Golkonda" the two Begums' resolved to 
accompany them; and 'both actually went intQ voluntary~ con .. 
bement;· hoping by'this means to induce the Nizam soon' to 
'lestore;the ,offenders ··to:favour. But··his Highness c~olly ob-

-served, on being informed of their departure, that they were 
:very welcome to go, for. he believed ,it was himself they had 
iather'be rid of than the English; nor did he ~erwat:ds evince 
much anxiety to obtain ~heRe~illent's consent to the release of 
,the culprits. The principal fomenters of the disturbance were 
shortly afterwards seized and executed. Mr. Bussell, seeing, 
tranquillity thus. quietly restored, countermanded, the march gf 
Colonel Doveton from the frontier, ,but retained the reinforce
ments he had received from the sout~ thinlqng it necessary to 
maintain the force cantoned at Secunderabad in a state of greater 
efficiency, as a security against the evidently hostile disposition 
,of the Patan population of the Nizain'S capital. . By the end 
of September this affair was completely settled, and order ·re
established on a firiner ~ooting than before . 

. While Hyderabadwas under the alarm of these disturbances, 
events and discussions of a much more serious nature were 
passing at Poona. It will be necessary to the due understanding 
of these"to enter into a somewhat detailed explanation of the 
character of Bajee Rao's polic~, and the ,arts by which he had 
raised himself from the situation of a fugitive, to that elevation 
of rank and power, which finally inspired the presumptuous 
confidence of ability to cope with the British nation. . 

It ~ be.in the recollection of the reader, that Bajee Rao 
was the son of .. Ragoonath Rao, or Ragoobee, the uncle and 

- '. 

. * Vide Forbes' Oriental Memoirs; also Mills' British India, and the authorities 
there cited. . 
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murderer of N erayun Rao,brother and successor. to the great 
Madhoo Rao, who was tJte List of the family of the Peshwas 
that wielded in his own person the undivided. sovereignty of the 
1\Iahratta empire. The murderer was expelled by a coinbina.:.· 
tion of the Chiefs; and the infant son· of the murdered N erayun 

. was placed on the Guddee with the Dame of MadhooRao 
Nerayun. . 

During the minority, the power of the state was in' the 
hands of' a triumvirate,. Madhajee Sindheea and Tllkojee HoI ... 
kar exercising independent authority in Hindoostan and Kan
d~sh, while N ana Fur~avees managed with uncommon: ability 
the more :difficult government of Poona .and. the southern ter. 
ritories. In 1795, the nominal Peshwa, .. Madhoo .Rao· Ne
rayun, threw himself from' a window of his palace 'ina :sudden 
fit of anger, at a hasty word from Nana Furria~e~s, whose 
guardianship and strict control were becoming irksome to a 
prince already arrived at years of maturlty. He died on the 
spot, leaving as next h~irs the sons, of Ragoonath, his father's 
murderer, of whom Bajee Rao, the eldest, was accordinglY' pro.. 
claimed: but, as he immediately commenced intrigues to rid 
himself of the N ana's ascendancy, a fruitless a.ttempt was. made 
by the lattcr to set up a younger broth.er, Chimna Appa. Ba
jee Rao, though young, was an adept in intrigue and dissimuIa..: 
tion of all kinds. By Calling in the hld of Sindheea, he first 
ruined. the Furnavees; and then, by availing himself.of HoI
kar's rivalry with that chief, set limits to the control which the 

·latter ~med to exercise over his administration. When, after 
Tukojee Holkar'.s death in 1797, Sindheea h~ by espousing 
the cause. of one of the .. l~gitimate sons, and by circumventing 
and slaying the other, established his entire ascendancy over the 
concerns of this rival family, he made no scruple of straitening 
the P~shwa's authority at Poona. To eam his favour, Bajee Rao 
put to death Eithojee, the brother of J uSWunt Rao,·. both o£ 
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:whom:were, bastard. sons of l'ukojee Holkar. ,.This . act, :whi.ch 
:~as c?mmiitte~}~ the'fir~, belief tl~al the .Holk~r i~te:r~st was 
u.retfle~a~ly rt~.m,ed, ,occasIOned the Irreconclleable' hatr~d of J' us-
wunt ~R~~~' ~nd pr~~~nted ,81 ~esox:t to the old policy of.opp~~ing 
the H~kar" to the Sindheea,' ,when the fortunes of the fonner 
fami~y' ~~~e ~~storedby ,ire' a~iliti~s and acti~it~, o(th.e ~~ry~~i~g 
basta~d. Th~n~~forw~r~, the o~ly ,counterpoise to, ':~~~~~,~ 
seem.e~ ~o betll(=i :IJritish.I~ower.; ~~d" as it was an, ~~r'~!pl:>je~t 
of Lor~','Vellesley's P?~cy, to detach th,e ;Pdqna, stat,Ef, from th~ 
other:I\Iahratta .chi:~f~ins, ;a~d bring it under the h~;6.u~~l1;~e .o~ 
t~e' British qQye!nment,~,t became Bajee Rao's ,~tudy;, t~~~ft~ct 
to receiv~ fav0':lt~bly tpe ,overturest;nade him on .. t\lc;)subjeGt ; 
and, by keepi~g Y-P the app~arance of a, secr~t negotiati~n, "y~t~ 
the '~~itis:h' Res~dep.t" JO ,e:x;dte Si~a.p.eea's 'alarms~, ,,:~e~~ver! pe 
hada~x, pO,int ~a ~arr};\ /!,p~ugh ~he,intrigues .. and ,~~t-:i!1ty p~ 
Jus~(P.l;lo, al1d, oth~r~~i~s.i~; J~iric!osta:n,Jo:rpent~d;llpd~r
hand by BajeeRaQ"W,~,~'(}.f,I~iy~rt.ep., Si~4heE1a from th~ .~ajrs
of "Po on a: an~. th~ l?~~UI1:' ~bo~kthe y~ar J.~OO, and }~ft ,the 
Pe~h~a mOJ:eJre!f;.t~ purs~~ Ws own ,proj~~ts,:still: l~~had 
J.ittlea~thority OVf~,},l}e, .po,,:erful. feudat<?~ies, of the,~~pire, 
JJ:ut StlC~~S he der.i~~d; from ~indheea's. cOl1;ntenanGe and..supe~ 
rjOJ; means; so that, untiL the victory of Ju:swunt Pa.o ,:ao~kar 

. ~. "r! -. ... " , .'. . " . ,. , . - ~ 

Qve,~ ,their joint forces, and his ,consequent flight fr,om. f.Q,Qna 
into the Konkan, tp th,r(Jw him~lfund@r .the, protection of the 
Eng~ish,.he ~()uldb~ regarded as little b~tter than a pag~a~.~ ill 
tha( chief!;aiil's, han~s: .';rheBritish army restored hi~ ;~~.¥s 
capi~~ta~d: .~0.)I!dep~~~e11t ,~uthorit4' ~~it11in ',' the . P~9na' ter-: 
ritoi~Y;' b,!t b(:mnd, hint", ~s. a, ,conditio~,! ()fthe ;al1i~ncc"in all 
tra~~~t~<,>n~, l~i~h t?~: ~,~a~ and, :with.,tb~ ~ndependent l\Iah-: ' 
r~tt~,~~)ter~~,~~,~~~ ,~; Hol~~r ~nd, ~indhee~, !?~,~quare l~is policy. 
to our

l 
y,~;r~~, r ?~J.l1~~p~~. p'~p~.r ,; tp~tters,! 'It .'.\',~~.' speCIally pro) 

vjded,m tp~,,~~~£y, of; ,Bassein~. that the .Britis4q:overnmen~ 
should arbitrate tbe claims of the Peshwa on the Gykwar state, 
•• • 4. • •• 
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in case it should be f<fUnd impossible to settle them by amicable 
adjustment. As it' was out of this very adjustment that the 
discussions and events arose~ which are about to De related, 
we shall be' excused a short digression, for the -purpose of 
explaining the nature and origin of the claims in question. 

The rise of the Gykwar's 'power in Grizer€i,t was almost con';' 
temporaneous with that of the Pl!shwa's at poona. ' Pillajee ' 
Gykwar, the first of the family, was Potel (managing proprietor} 
, of a village near Poona,; He entered the service of Trimbuk 
Rao, the Senaputtee, or general, of the Suttai'a dynasty, who, 
after the conquest of Guzerat, opposed in aims 'the ascendancy 
of the mst peshwa. Pillajee was Ii principal officer of the Sena,;. 
puttee, when the latter was defeated and slain iIi'1 nn. Mter 
a struggle with the Powars, and other l\Iahratta families, he 
Dbtained the chief management on behalf of the Senaputtee's 
descendants, and thus established his own power, by the same 
artS the Pt!shwa himself had practised towards the Suttara'Raja. 
Dying in 1747, hi~ son Damaje~succeeded t.o 'his ruIe, and 
received the additional title of Shuinsheer Bahadhur~from the 
nominal head of the Senaputtee's family, which is the last act 'of 
authority that family appears to'have exercised. 'The Gykwars 
made good 'their independence' in -the province again~t the 
Peshwa'& attempts to re.duce th~Iri' by force. Armsproving 
unavailing, negotiation was tried, in order to' procure an ac
knowledgment of supremacy. 'In the course of ' it, l)amajee 
engaged in a conspiracy against 'the Peshwafs' power, at, the 
bead of which was the Dhabareea of Tulleegrun: He, marched 
his troops into the Dukhun in support of the conspirators; and, 
on' their failure, was himSelf circumvented' by a truce, pending 
which he was surprised and taken prisoner by Balajee" peshwa. 
He was not rele~ed till he had agreed to resign the half of:his 
possessions in Guzerat; tO'acknowledge his holding',the other' 
half in fief of the Peshwa" and to uni~e his forces 'with those' of 

K 
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"alajee;, in' a joint 'expedition for the 'reduction of Ahmedabad, 
then in the tenure' of the Moghuls. This "place, if conquered, 
,was to be similarly divided. '.:Balajee's brother Ragoonat~ father 

. 'of naj~e'1;{.ao,: commanded the Pcshwa's troops on thiS enter,,: 
prise; and Damajee having ex~cuted the first part of the treaty, 
.in; spite of the opposition 'of the ministry, who had conducted 
'affairs during' his captivity, Ahmedabad was reduced ,by their 
joint' arms: in 1753; Sirice then, Darriajee' continued a faithful 
dependent of the pcshwa. He was present at the: battle of 
Puneeput" iiI 1761, and' attended at Poona in aid of Ragoonath 
~he regent during l\fadhoo Rao's minority. For his services on 
this latter occasion he obtained the grant of GuzerAt' in per
'petriity, together with the title of Sena Khas khel, or com
mander of the special band. In the subsequent differences 
betweerr the uncle and nephew, he took the part of the former; 
but l\fadhoo Rao, being successful, punished him by the ini
posit~on of an annual tribute 'of 5! lack rupees, and' the furnish
ing of a contingent of 5000 horse. Damajee died five' ye~ 
after, in 1768, when the succession was disputed between Go

,'nnd Rao, the second soIj by the first wife, and Syajee, the eldest, 
son by, the second, wife; which latter was, 3.Imost 'ali idiot, 
set up by Futteh Singh~ another spn, with, a view to personal 
aggrandizement. 'Pending this dispute, the Peshwawas ena1Jled 
to: enhance his trib~te by selling his c~untenance t6 the highest 
bidder; and Futteh Singh in the.end carried the- day, by agree
'i,~g, to an annual payment of 1,779,900 rupees, and ,to a; money 
'compensation, in lieU: of the contingent, of675,OOO rupees. 'Vith 
tb~. help of the British he :expelled his rival, and then paid his 
,tribute' or not according to his own: ability, and to the Pcshwa's 

. I, ",".' _, . 

means of enforcing it. 'It was, however, stipulated in the treaty 
, \ . • I j, :, I ! r)"' ~ 

concluded by us with l'utteh Singh', in 1782, that be s40uld pay 
'to the :P~~hwa'the' same tribute, andyield him the'same obe
'~dience as before _ the: treaty. Futteh SiJigh died in'1789; and 
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there.have since been three successions. In 1802, Anund Rao. 
the reigning Gykwar,.receiyeda British subsidiary _force,~d 
made several cessions to reimburse the expense of an e,,-peditioD, 
fitted out,by the Bombay Presidency, to repel an invasion of1is 
territory by l\fulhar Rao.Holkar. On theJast day,ofi80~,Jhe 
treaty . .Df Basseinwas also concluded with thePeshwa. ·.In 
1803, t~rritory, yielcling a revenue of 780,000 rupees, was cede4 
by,Anund JIaoin . lieu of the subsidy; 'and .the force being in,. 
creased in the course of the year, further cessions were adde.d to 
the amoun~ of 290,000 rupees. The British Government h<}.d 
since taken upon itself the gqarantee of the Gykwar's dehts,al).d 
the management of the grea.ter part.ofhis territory; .and .the 
cessions altogether amounted in 1814-15 to 1St lacks. 

'Vhilewe were thus gradually and peaceably .establishing a 
complete ascendancy in Guzerat, thePeehwa's claims under the 
two engagements with Damajee .and F.utteh Singh. were little 
attend~d. to.. At. our suggestion, soon after the .trcllty ofB~s:
sein, llajee .Rao was induced to grant a: farm of his share ()f 
. Ahmedabad to the Gykwar for ten years. The . fixed ,.ent. 9f 
. thi" lease .was regularly paid him; but no steps were .takent9 
bring the other matters in dispute to an adjustment, . Bajee ~o 
having never thought proper to advance his ~laims.T'pe reason 
of this ' negligence may.be foundperhapsi,n the . policy he ~i1S 
pursuing .nearer home. The. ten years" t"lIa~ foUowe4 the restor,~ 
tion of his authority at Poona by the Bri,tish arms, wer,e.sySr 
tematically .devoted by_ Bajee Rao to the humiliation. of the .014 
l:fahratta families, 'who, enjoying 1'lrge jagh~ers and military 
tenures, .on every occasion of ferme~t, chose t4eir .:party" a<;cord; 
ing as best ~uited their imme~ate interest, witho~t .conceivm.3 
themselves under. the .smallest oblig~tions 'of fidelity, an<r' ~ll~ 
giimce.to.the peshwa'slegiti~ate.authority. , H~11~~ con'perve4 
a p3.l'ticular enmity against this class, frpm a conviCtioii/that the 
state, to ,w.hich he _had been redticedby J ~~w.un(~ao ;a.o~~,-

K2 
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,,,,nd ~he necessity. he had·.!Eflt of applying to the. ;British for 
~j;p<;~qqll! ('l1 .. ~tep fl\lpst :<4t!pgatory. to: the; lVIaln;atta I na.meand 

c; t.<rPM~l}~i()n)~'Yfl~,p~lng: ~l1tk;~y to his having .be~rides~rtedjn 
).h~ 49Ul'.-P~l?MEf~)P.YJ,p«fliPP.IWdi~te:vassal~ pC the. ,empire. ;nHe 

-!se~JP~" ~~~rEff.or.f~,;VeJ,"y; e~rly !t~ hav~ I form~d tl\e rel'Ohltion,of 
J:se~19pg every means of reducing this formidable.class, and either 
,het;(jQfter. ,~t;ltix:~ly t,pjspf(nsing, with them,; entertaining ;what 
:trp()~ )I.e ,IpiglJtJIEfcfl~n~'lic.lually, and in' ,small bodies .. not. ~e~
,!~e.~g 10!!~i~VJl~J,"e~i ,\\pdeJ":?ne ; commander, or ,at ,least .'!f.re
-JP.?9.<rIHllg, ~\I~, ·fie(srtill, ~¥CJ1.i8: I1la~l!eJ;'.as should leav~ the. vassal 
· :~f1 }h~"Wq~~j :~bject !;~epwqence <01). his ,I'uperio~ lord~. l.'he 
British subsidiary ,forc~,,'WlJ.i~h ;was, ~v~rl p~ompt ,to enforce ~he 

· ~~Mt)vIl'~ J~st,i~g~~* ''f<Writ4el~ngine he' relied 011 for ,the re-:-, 
,!e~t~Rli~llm«rJil,~, ,9J.; pis .~1¥hp1t\t;y ,ov:er ,these; jageerdars; but. as 

: r th~~lI~<?mf1(llf¥I,RPJv J\Yf1i#lbl~' ~here rig4t ··was :on his. ;side, 4~.' 
," IfPl?t~"'rF~ Ml ~W~ fi~~ tDWP~t. )q,llcl; the' apprehension .created by.its 
.~,ta~!f ?ct.l1f.fP~~Vff~leW~'~Yll.tq:(~qua) acc~unt, on many occa,. 

. ,i~~~n't~M~h,~11d'per'1f'p~ h~. Sffi14l.. pqt, have commanded its :actual 
;~~~~jp~'f ,JA"t~,'r, F~;wis~ R~!~¥ tE1J;),,~r: eleven y~ars followinK .the 
· ttpmtx . ~f)~Ms~~ I~P,~ Dru~~y, h<¥!, .peel} succ-E(ssful in 'ruining by 
rt~~ i tpeC ) h'JE1<rtteJ'! I PP.# ,ffi r~~~ ,old " l}Iahratta families., .·The great 

'. ,l?o)'fffr)W lke jftgf~fda~~ tSQuthward of ,PoQna,.and. the ,circum':' . 
'.~~Mw;pf ~p.(:!,k)~f1YWg,Ao,"e good servic~ ,to,theJ)ukeof.\Ve~-: 

Jfngtl?~',~'1I' 1P.~ ·~~"pjl~gnp :wh~ch ' restored . .Bajet:' Rao. to,hi~ 
; !S~~~f'J,lffln.~r~~jt,~~cessaryfor him to: submit to: our,:adjust
,',m-e~hM\~,,;J;E11~th~~ :J.;~g4ts " dver these. ~atter. I He .. wa~ however~ 
J~re~t}xIlM~mtf1~te~ jf\~ Jh~ adjqstrnent finally <:made I by 11S in 

!iJ~,~t,!!~~a.ll~· ~t;~~quired him to !renoimce . .i~ .. perpetuitydlls 
~HU8'i\l~.J)~q~W~ IIq£, ~SoY~f;ignty, oye~ t1;{olapoor. and Sawunt~ 
.~~t~'l~P.drAffdL~P,q:.d~finEtd his·fother dues,i which' it; ,is:alway~ 
.~. fayp,tpiite: opj~<;~ p~)\Xa4~atta· policy to keep indefinite. Of 
~\lf~f;J~W:Y~ll.g·if.<;C~P~~g.: th~ . a/bitratiQn of the., c:Ji1ferences, ~e 
,b~~! .. tl\e guar~te.~ ,of, lit~ execution; on· both, sides:/i' It was' 
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now found to be-Bajee ,Rao's artifice to hold the jageerdarstQ 
the fulfilment of their part of the aWard with the utmost; rigbu~J 
leaving, at the Same'time, such inducements to deviate ftoni!the 
letter of 14 that some were occasiOnally found tripping, 'Sci aid;o 
forfeit our guara.ntee, and to give Bajee' Baa it. clciitn'to6urassist,.. 
ance 'towards their reduction. The case" of the Rasteeas,''Very. 
powerful 'southern jageerdars; is a' notable 'instance;' 'Vbi1e 
nrgil'lgto us the necessity of' chastising "their' confirmed 1 obsti"; 
nacyimd'refusal to funlish their full 'quota of tJ.ooops,BaJee 11ao 
was privately assuring the family; that 'he had no desigrt to rum 
them. and thus encouraging their resistance, until' their utter 
destruction was' finally effected bY,rluragencY:' , -

;,By the year 1813-14, the uniform proseCution' of this crafty 
policy ,had ·succeeded in effectil'lgthe 'c6nst>lidation 'of' th~ 
Peshwa's, authority over the whole' bftllisP'oona domiDions; if 
-had also filled his trea~uries; as well by 'brihging ihto iHem'the 
large:revenue theretofore'appropriated'b) 'indlvidiial~, ;asby-th~ 
rigid,exaction -of fines "and penal~ieS: Uritil'{{hes'e'tl6mestic
objedS' 'had been attained, fo~eign' 8:fIhlrS' did not Isel~ to b~cripy 
"much of his attention; to'them hetlbWi begllli'tda~+ote IliinseH: 
, ThePeshwa's government had 'indefinite blaims 'on) Ule)triiam; 

amongst' others, one for chout on-the;tevenueM lJ1eait§'his 
wIlole dominions, originating in concessions 'niadefb. ~nhciUi-'~ ot . 
,extremity by Niza~ Ulee Khan, but neitner iilt'ended'nbriex-

\ pected to be observed, unless the same necessity shouldhnnn3lly 
'recur.; ,These claims, however, 'the' British: governtri.e:ht" had 
engaged by the treaty of Bassein ta adjust and' detertnnitf;la,n4 
Bajee RaG' J>egan about 1813-14 to be ni:ost -importunate for 
some-adjudication. 't' After' some time. spent !iinl' 'pressiti~l for· a 
,decision,~' the, supl'enie:.government; :reSolve~ "i1i~t' j the ligeru.or ' 
assistant to the Tesident . at Poonal sllould repair t6' 1fyde~abad 
, with the ministers of thePoona state, ta.,r.da commissl6n oe 'there 
-.instituted, to consider,an,:!: ascertairl' the:! relaJ;rve)' Hghis"Of -the 
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parties. F..rom this time forth nothingmorc':washeard'ofithc 
ftshwa's -claims .. JIe . ceased .to .urge them:the instant:,he 
found in' usa· readiness· to ~ perform our part :of the . engagement 
for their settlement ;' eit.her from distrust of: our· arbitration, 
or .:from:aiI ·unwillingness. to have.·his'dues fixed and set at rest 
for ever. '. .- \ I 

. The daimg,on· . the Gykwar were brought. forward at the 
same time, and the decennial lease of the :moiety~ of Ahmedabad -
being about to expire~Bajee Rao gave. notice of his intention ~to 
~e the' management rotc? his own lumds,. and 'on no account to 
I:eneW'tthe -lease. With 'respect t~ the~other matters.at issue, 
it appeared~ that four years.·before the .condusion of the treaties 

.. of ..BasseintiIid>Brodera, the-Gykwarhad, through fear I of Sind
heea,"agteed·to·payup all Jarrears on Fntt~h ,Smgh's;engage..: 
mentdksides·fifty-siX . lack for his ·own investiture.: It waS ·on· 
this'·}jasisl·that· BajeeRaole;xpected th~prese~t adjustment of 
hiS' pecuniarY'Idemands. ·'They had.been suffered. to lie ,by so 
longi thatN~hen the :account: 'Came to be .made ,up, :tbey w~re 
found '-to) amount· t<)'ilt Jsn:rn iconsiderably exceeding three.crare 
~r rup'ees,J of. which upwards of two crorewere .on acdount of. 
arreats'of:the ·tribute"arid commutation ,money agreedto:hy 
FuttehSingh, .' the· Temainder for . the ·moiety .. of acqUisitions 
·madebyDamajee, subsequently to thecapttire of Ahmedabad, 
besides' the· item' of fifty~six. :lack above mentioned for the in
vestiture~of· AtlUnd ~.nao,.;1ndupwards of thirty-nine. lack in 
liguidati()n.;.of,an : old: accoun~ . The Gykwar.~ little to setoff 
~gair1Sf-tbese claims, andwas'evidentlyin.no.condition~to make 
.good so h~vy:a~a1ance;as .would:ultimatelyhave proved to have 
heen d~e; jf the account had been settled on .this hasis. At .the 
.s\lg~estion~f:theBritish.,Government :It, Gungadhur Sastree, the 

", " 

.~ GUilgadhtir' Sastree ~vinced'extrem~ . aversion ·to· 'visiting ·Poona.·.·'~e 
,Pesbwa induced our gOvernment (to ,urge it upon.him, under our guarantee for 
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·prime miirlster of the Qykwar state,came. under our. -guarantee 
.from .Dradem to Poona, to endeatour to make .sOIIie adjustment. 
cor: compromise; oE theseclaims.~ .:a~ hope4"alsQ t(). obtaiJ,l.1). 
.renewaL of the lease of Ahmedahad" hYqfi'ering!SODle. advance 
.0£ :renL, ThiS .latter ; object ,w3$ m, vain .• a£f:\empte~in'" every 
.possible shape~ Accordingly,. in: June. 1814~the resid~t..at 
Poona was obliged to;consent to ,the.halfo£Ahmedaba3;b'eing , 
delivered .to thepeshwa's . .offiCers, :andpordeJ."S'. wex:eissued for 
the purpose-. Thesoubaship . was . given by .Hajre:.· Rao. ··to 
.Trimbukjee~Dainglia,. who deputed, .an iagent. of his:own"t~ take 
charge ,of the P~shwa~sr interests .there..:. lhis Ttimh1;lkjee.had 
,risen Cronf· the .meatiest. origin-by the ba,se~ arts., He was. first 
a menial servant, then one of the:fa~ ,c'()Plpanions;.ofJ3ajee 
Rao .. whose social hours: ,were! passe~; in: ,witn~ssjpg. ~~bitions 
of the gtossestdebauchery, and, had ris~p tm f~your,J>y:Jh~, co~ 
~8picuous· profligacy,. .with. which b, minist~~;~ ~~ ;as~sted; l~ 
IUch entertainments. Though. kn,c)wnto'MYA:I;>~~ ~Q:roe.;time 
,8 persorial favoUrite,.it.was. not..tiU.after th~a,bo;v#;appq~WWCAt,. 
and his nomination to command thel~ont~~t,.whenc!1ll~out 
in 1814-15, that he was, introduceq, bY'I*~."P~shwJl.to!,·~"f E1-
,phinsoone •. as a; person high in. confid~Jlce,: (.lIe ~heq~;w~d 
regularly assisted at all conferences, ,8sauming,at "t~m- a ,wn~i"of 
arrogance and· undisguised, ambitioni,;which ~eep;H:4.ltO!@d}'jlA~ 
, him in his m~ster'8 fa:vour" in .p:a:opot:tion .'as, his,tolleJ*ijsih~jg1l,t
,ened; a clear indicationoL the Change·o£'.Bajee ,RQ,O'1i,S~Jl~J)ts 
. or designs, and of his begirming to fed. the JJf.itis~ ~Q~mjpn, 
rather in the restraints it.imposed.:on,his.desire to~A'~1l<>r.e,~lw 
,Mahratta empire to its pristine splendaufiJ .tha.n.i~thf1, fiecucity 

," .r . . ~ I ,.. • '-I ..', I' t . 1 '. 
( • J II, ... • ..... ' (Id,' ,.j; l~," r.J ; .•. J J f ,1U t no):,,; 

h~~,~afetYl ~1tbe.holdi?g ~llt to u~ ~at ~'~~fr.:¥F~~i ~~~f~J~e},<tf<t.~~I~,~ 
amIcable arrangement, if he could have a personaI' communication WIth ale Sftstree. 

~ But his real object seems to have been, to remove from the court of Brbd~ra a 
minister, ,,:lao was SU~~ to oppose tb& conspiracy then ~ Bgitatio:f'I~~~r,{l) general \ 
.~eagu~~galDst the Brw.s~ power. ""<.:~h,.,' '. L. . 
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~~.a~wo}}~~h~.Rhimtpne~f'JHb mMl'if<tIt~ ~~, t~)'>gil,;v,ttla 
ErJ>v!t!Yfb'£~I18Jn~R!MJ~<>':T~WAE31~i~]1i\~al~F.iRD' ~Pltwe 
~fA¥~Y#YR~S(fR:Sm~,Jf.J3iIDtff:J{!m 'w~vef~4 .inj~~.~aJ]: to 
~lffi tl~gift9~ &p~I'.IRK t1lli!~1J-Jl4oilPAj fa.y:oJJritE:t .(~~~ ;~ran~ 
~?tjtffislH~Fr8ljY:) da,u ~~o~h.i~, pl'1-P:$; i~fi,~Jl~ 1~d( r'bt}~! ¢sta-: 
,~~~Ef~~O~~j~~ri~~o o;)~h~: ,tfR~l1 ofj thi.~ ; p;r~ti()tl''; lind,it 
''Ya~J~9tl1r :tt~Mt~«j.,lJY. Mwif~4u,c~, ~l tha ;.g~llt JV~Qm. .h~scnt ' 
t~ ,~~H-,e~'hj1':£fl.~w.ho. t.~tl\"i( .<tow,~e~~"a i po~rs~ !.pf:~trigue 
'~,[l~.e~srf~~m~Jf~'fJljRh. ~~W11 th~, s.\lbJ~tSr :9£~ht}, )l.rltlsh, Go:
'vfffwPepJ IlJ.)~,~ f:.<&~~ltdt~~~~t;djd'not :~s~pel iUP~lested~. i 

.. al\!renwlM'«r, fJ.PH.g~~*HAA~r~, I ,in~~ qf!(met)tipg iJ,,-l'eCi;. 
~RR~ ~.psJ~A'f1 ~8l?fjHg~~ttern't9ia,~p~~y ~djq~txilent,:bad 
:tRtJ~lhq~J0S}r~~w,aJ:~<;F:y~}qP. p:nd~~bt~rfpg~· i. ;fpf) ;:eel3hwa's 
~Hl~~eMo~p~~~~A f9 iB~lffiithiQ!H ~~, ~~~oNmoda~. ~att~rs; and 
w,~-mp~?ftF.~cn8~,iJ1rioH,!¥"~ffi!~pep-(Pctm~nq. t"J;Ie!hegan:there;..-

,fpr~;,~o ~ff!I¥jilil~oM1'\t ~',J~je9~' ,ffiul,4)Qotr· ~,gain,ed .without 
Itr~,~~~rmF«J"'l!(,iA§.ttl in.fflM~~Si~o,n;, qf ,the!clai,ms< in dispute, 
o~_; mrJlW~~fW~~Ilgtj3'~yomJrtql~~ Plinis~r~ tha:n he felt 
~fl!'li'P\~ffi"i~~~r/rElJ~Jl}!~~, !r~~ t~ll pf.\he Jleg6~iation, 
1~' 89-.f~}'M~t &lfYEbWW .t1~~.IM"~ch: he; hopedlWQl.lld~brmg 'the 
'~R9IHt<ffi~\&9i~J ~lJ~!lffi.'Mf~\~n<ling of bi~ masteI;~, me.ansi and. 
C!f!fu~jfH~iM.~r~g Bmtm~q.n~ ~'?, )l11,\~h .ex~eding[thfUIi;,w~,not 
~c~BUtJ¥9Jt~it4t;~J1sw;tr!~enrpy.) TIut· the,ol;>j~~~io~Bajee 
lJ~~r n~$PJ19X 77'r~w.lm1t:j~ :who seems, from ~thA fi,~~~!~ ,have 
l?ps'~ s.GJl~9§.Y¥JiJ:lJi~P:\. tPYi :'Ybo;tecoJ!duct! 10 (,. this.. }neg~tiation, 
·eR.'1rllpC5J.Wr!~LYIBtt..,~~4.'1h' 4~yelopW~t!;ikl~~·I!~[!I!/,· .... 
ni!t;n,J?flS1lcffiwt~Jl\-Lt"e.J,ilqy~~!wipi§~qhaP.·dt;~iy~lfoo:his 
~~~~~~tlj;~!l£dlh~nt4,~~li~ l~tlW~ Pf_1i~~m .9f-:,~t4:-Rmn" the 
f9Fl3W!imr~ .'lflPlldJ;:pPjce, ,W!tq w.a~ ~t~}l ~J.lppp,r.t~~,bY(fl\.$"c:mg 
PAAUJmJll~ ~£\1.9futlm ,Y:l!qy~'lppk~jtJ;t~~WlJgj AAlJ.:~,.th.e 
'~~Hm ~~Blla.fWJw~~il}g:q'ts(.gl{{rJIW>pr,·)~ptAiP~~ entire, 
control of affairs, by the direct interference of tlieBritish 'g6vem..' 
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ment' 'Since the~' Seeta.:.Ratn 'h3d ~rl'U1i~;sofue degt~ of 
iu~tillli1tte, though by' nO~:niearis stria" ·~tllilbtikjee, lhowetei'; 
a~ailittg _hitn~elf cJt the (Sastt~e's'absen~1 frbin 'nr6de~~Jti'ol1 
fot>~an'intrigue, the10bject bf;1vliitili:wa:s,'tO'tepliict3'lus'Wv~.lm 
the nrinistry, to theSaStree's:exclusi6n, ~'iid't11iliftb~es'tiltlHsli thtf 
P l!shwa's influence at the coUrt of :Btoa~ iiI iietr bf tllat""bf' t~ , 
BritishGavemmeht~' : In' fJ.tttherlitic~'· orthi~jI,p1a:rr,ut4rlagent, 
nmned Govin~ Roo: Burdojee, 'CIDne' frdM S~~bi-Ram; In' ~tbl>er; 
1814, 'alld'was weIH'eceived'at' Pod.d~, "f\:Js~bd1l(bl~hlit;'miug;: 
wtiritiRAo; :catneJi'rr 'the! moIith l of1~iiUh.ty'imll<tWir{glliQnd,''On 
the'Bnsimt.'Punchum~e" !festival;ty,tlie/goba 6mct!S -tirJTrlm: 
bukjee; ~llliy' 'both' 6bt.a.irled'~! f~(o.le:l:±etepdbt!1i irOi1\i,the 
peshwa-ihi'mself,~t)·t1re"publicJ JidiaretiaY Bt lUM~\rutr;' -W'1Uch 
occunedl in' F ebrualY,1'l-g 15. i j[:A 'l~ft~fWAh';MSH "pioC1tiEfd>iWihe 
hand .. writ1ng of !AhUntlcllao;) iH~)iioOOillil GykWdf~)J~oiil:j~liibh 
~t~uld 'seen'that he Wlt1 h~t)'~.1tH~ l\lls~O\ilit~ni!i&lt~e~e 
Intngue's ~'Iattd they were" Irlore) ~emyl eslPoils~d I 15fl~ (':batty 
amlmgst the"W6me~' 'of his; bbUs~li6rd. (lln)~o'uta"~\!'lotrsmed, 
too; that they were'niost activeJjdS~'tW'-rlief~~,j;Wlf~IYI~He' re.. 
vers~& ~ at~ the iopenmg; of tlie Gdor~'cltnipaigt1;rl£H~ LthlJl'tafe 
of! the I fiegoiiatioD'S" lrespe~tihg : 13h6J:'*1l, 'gave ~ tlle.1:M'zfrqtt~~_ 6f 
Hastingssuclil strong reasdrt.(to(;iipp~eIien\J!~1itfwbrst'flbiWl:he 
dispositiono( the ,Mahratta~ powers tdwktd~1tHe Britis~ it1ter~tS .. 
On' the' ·first, i,ap· pearance of 'these! iiitL: ~es.' 11 iIi' j MlifierP'Mt. -, . .L"'t'L.l ,. 
Elphinst6tit¥ had 'prtitested- ·agamst' i.tliem ~[' ~f1~reU.~on 'l:Bajee 
Rao's ministerS did' not' ~eCt to' 1Jenyl theU(Efxikt~ellJ)Ut:<)il 
the contrary, justified' them; 'on' the! grakidf:.:lJtt!'{\'fie>UYkwat 
waS '8;' d~ndent of''th~ :PeShwa'/ *Ho'J\\raii~dftdlhX>k ~~er 
his vassal's interests, that'throug1itheSa~tr~'s1niSma.nagem.ent 
had) l'been 1,mi1retedl t fttf 19tt, tb tJ rtilit ~')Wheii/(Mi. fEl~S'fHne 
argnea; fthlit' i1rl~ Hi'gitnesg's' at.fein:p~ tt)lfu~trferlfwa:~1~1.1Wei8iVe· 
of the ntlI.'i~hiallldnces·~ith'.both ',stateg,l trur· influ~IutVing 

_ .: A Hindoo festival; Vide Hunter'. HindoOstanee Diction~. 

L 



~J11i»st!:UIDen'ta1t ~r-produ.cing i~ ~sting!Janan~tll at 
th.e !~Q}qt ·pf Brodeta; iund#i;:Jluthorityl acq\fued;byttrdatielhwith . 
tlie; Gy.kwar,b'lrhiclpth~ f £Subsequent!; treaty, o£ ')BasseiD.J~ foi .. 
nl~y'.)reoognise~h:;;them\tgi.unent s~med ·:..t;Qi,m~J~e ;liltle) ~:., 
piession;.artd!produredJlolrelaXation in' the: activityt with iWhich 
the :intri~es: 1Wete[iearcied~o:r:i .. ; In, October,,"Mr~ Elphinstone 
hall\ wl}fined, himself, .to c;tbe· i request,: ~thaf Gunga~ur Sastree 
sh~U1d! be:.dismissed, since: no good~ seemed .likely .to 'result fJ."om 
protracting an amicable negotiation With a party, whom it was 
endeav:o\lred at the: safne 1 time,' by secret: intrigue,· to. undermine' 
and remove froDi.office.i .·However, at the Sastree"s6wnrequ~st, 
herefraibed·, from; insisting:bn this point. Gunga~ur,tit Beem~. 
was hin}~elf JUlwilling.:to 1 break :off the ,negotiation, having. still 
hopeS ':ofleffecti!lg:an JUDicable! compromise by delay; ~ahd ,he had 
been;relieved:- fromanYI fear: 'in: respect to the:', result:of : the in"; 
trigites! att iBrodera,[ by :Seetal-Ram's' being -subjected to: ,further 
res~int;,atl the; suggeStion ot the .English Resident :at the ~ourt 
of~tbd/GykwarJ;)i BaLin [February; when it: became evident to 
l\fr.;{lElphinstooe, : ;tha~ .the; negotiation must com~! . to. nothing 
if CD:ildueted}nith~imatll'1er:it' had been~and .the arrival of the 
second 'agent from-;Sectt~RaU} showed the increased and alarm
ing t'rignnr· :with; whicli the 'intrigues .werestill pursued, :'h~ 
distin~ly'infor~d thetPeshwa's government, ~that;· unless, . pie 
rigl~t ;whi~hlhad) been .asserted to interfere. in the: intem.a1.ad~ 
ministration: of the ~Gykwar'saffairs were fo:rmally reno.uhc~, 
theP~wa 'rtuist not expect the British gov~rnment .to axoitrate; 
or! assist:inr enforcmg his 'claims upon thatstate...: At the:same 
tUOO,rJiej demanded· that; the' two agents: of i Seeta-t Rani' should 
eitheD t bw'ueliveiedi up;! cr,' at least discotmtenanced and ·dis-:: 
mi'sstihias -offenders tJand;,xnnspirators:·' against t.he·)established 
govomment'l)f1tlierGykwar-principality; !giVingip.otioo)lbo,.:tbat 
u,t1le$S ithe ila.tt~l1demfulds;were complied'rwithjl,' he 1Wouldlbtea.k 
off:thel negotiatioD;illtOgether,' and the., SastfetHnust ireturn. to 
Brodera by the 'end of March. As Bajee'Raowas not disposed 



to ma.bJaJUrim~ciatiQn o£~tigh~!f1.i!gOtlcitiUJ1sj 
isifarcaijthetn.rithh:R,esid~rit,WurJbOt)bethed;')l\tetfe 'Uropp~drt)t1 
this g,otmd,l"Whlchnvas:ragaiIi jm05t:ffull,'lkpWMd:w'ih.e)fi~t 
day of the follOwing inonth.,' GU1J'gadhur~as lik~~e>'i'ecan~ 
'and' iristruded Ito:', prepare for' his 'dep~ture ~'bQ.t;l.' he' ,watr':noi; 
rorbiddeh. ,to roter. into a . private. negotiation' for the :se,itleirieli.t 
o£ the'lImtter,: _without: 'the J)artiCipation: of the', ,British} gt>l'erh~ _ 
ment, ; if, he 'Saw, a favo~able~ opportunity, jmd, (!oold reiteet it 
within'a,reaso~able time. ,.:: :~.:':')ll .0:.: ',., 'li ;~::> 

;' ~' .• The bririging of matters .so: suddenly.to this isslle"tmnpletely 
disconCerted Bajee- JRao; and. his .cou.t1ciI ~, 'for~ the ::r&hwit's 'go.:. 
vemment· was iiI.' no~ondition to enfoi-cet .any; part. 'Of': his[claill1s~ 
except! by means :()f~ the 'British i land ·.the-main.;springu of his 
inttigues· with: the f~tion, opposed;tdrGungadhur~af#;~;thehope 
held out ·to them Jof granting in :thei»tfa,vour! bettel"Jtcnns:'of 
settlement thari.Gungadhur couldc1obtai~t by~:()ur;4b.rbitration~ 
The Residenthavin'g riowmade: the .iPt1shwa:~,abailldontnen.t,of. 
all pretension:o£ right to interrere.r*ith ·th~ G~kWar"a~diti;Oti, 
of his; exerting : the : British influenceJ~tb ~bfa.in:· an~ Ithl~gLfr,ofu 
the present ministry of Broderarwln10'BajeorRati nvnUytpersisted 
in :the resolution 'not to' renouilcei1tlie;tp1'etensiorlr{'thel.othep 

. partyJIad' the' deCided advantage; :fotlle:~as li1qiiberty,:;Nther. 
to:joinJil);;insisting on the renunciatichbas ~~prellini~p:;riul. 
thus'Jevade. payment of tLny thingI$,J~r~ tbYdebderihgla ¢~ 
position I for a' separate i adjustment·,' oD;!Ji:J.Oderate'.terri:ui;ltd~mve 
BajeeiRaofrom,the supposedhumiliati~:of:publid.yt:cOne~k 
thai·tight ·-;t{o interfere •. ~ Every,de'flce,,:Was;put.;in:;prilaaemtD! 
m(luce .l\It.i iElphmstone, to· abandOl:l:t thifi ;gtOlin,d;II hUt9Ha;rin~ , 
onCe lassumed :it;J3.nd,; being. ,Sensible ct~t/ 'Witru 'al mwd tQ9.li'he -
rilaiirtenance'Jcif ~1Ui:ePsting ;~uericd landarelatiOns aEitlW<t1ile 
Gy~J,thel~iglWiOf:. ~dipaWq']tarl~terfejet<X!ouldlmJ)'~ 
aCcouhblwhatererJ iool rtcrig¢sed,' Jib waSJo£mofirse1impmsiWeI Wi' 

reeedeJ hfl'he1 eonsequence[wasi:thatIBaje.eIRafJk.~~~jea; 
.. ···nld, 11111 ~I,iI 1I.;i ".! i, '/ ' ,'yuJl. rio fJWI ·,dJ ~.tf J.;'i~h-,<! 
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1mMedia1elyt~6tJd th~fb8havidurtttowardsi fthe:;·.t!BVoy;cla.nd 
r!\owrMitW@'(fatlJ1UY~nry,11tt·)t<1 winrhimt ovmt,J;oolto',induce r 

·hln'llb/l'e!ttah\tattherdllrbatJ notwithstanding.'his1eca1 Jdl1 this 
. objectf. thej 'Wete rsucci!ssfnl: 'They' commenced, by-'opening'j a 
neg6tiatfon'rwith.\· eTeiylapp~arance of cordiality,; the: object cof 
whicH 'was, ! ttl . COhtpri))nise-lhe ' whole .. or: the. P&hwa's-t clirims 
-past and to cdro.~ .by. the 'cession of territory yielding a :revenue 
of 'Scvenlack of:'rtipees~' Tlft~ mode ,0£ adjustment. was sug-
'gested'byrthe~ Sastree himself, in order to' flatter lJajee: Rao's 
known- • eagerness . for· the 'extension' of his personal dominions; 
and· Certainly it was the most favoUrable one· for the Gykwar 
interests. that Could possibly be made; for,: besidesarrear~ the 
ahhllal;tribuie claimed,: amounted, including the' commutation 
for inll1tary servic.e, to upwards of twenty-four lack; Raving 
thiSianjustment very much at heart, the Sctstree resolved to stay 
andJpursue :thenegotiation.,without the participation ,of: the 
jlritishiresid'ent at Poona. Had there been occasion to referto 
:hil:rt,lf:Mt::Elphinstotte . was "of coursei prepared .to resume the 
gl-ourtd he'had'befotehlade his stand upon; but so long as.the 
treaty icould' be: eanied/fon Without such' a reference, he ·saw' no 
objeetiofi't(detthlg'it ~aIlEjits own course.. -' ,,' ,', 
!, ( ('In'thls m'annerl' passed the 'month of March, without the dis .. 

. misSal tlf t'ha Sastrek 'frhe negotiation continued open.through 
the I wbole btl April' in· the c courseo! whichmonth,JJ.[o:etfOl't 

. was ~rrared!to,:wiit him· over to the interests of the Pobha,(!~· 
Thtir:P&;h'Wat

• sister-in-4~ Wasofl'ered to his.son in!,ma:triag~ 
and}the'chielniinistrynl'tlle P~shwa'saffairS7 that is; to, say" the 
situiition! heM: by -Suda.:.Sheeo-Bhao· Mankeshur;~as.}tendered 
td irls ac&ptanoo~'There' can be no doubt that he was' dazzled. 
bY't}{~e. 6ffu~ ;'rid 'not ~y; gave a favourable ear "ttl theIii~ ~but 
'OOntt~cteda?degree 'Ofintini!cywith Trimbukjee; through wh~ 
they were' made, 'which : was very unusual amongst-natives: .0£ 
rank, and, considering thepreviotis animosity \ on: both) sides, 
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~'ioInLtbe1)Ifuiht&.df ~1J'lI!}j~~~ 
,ta a;d~tiDJl! toJi::OIJUo.enceA.a;~w~f{pilgJi~wjlfJJ'~f 
the fii:st WD ,~be:toiNassick.i Dean ~h~J,oUi~ftJOh,tJm:~~ 
The:negotia.ionio~fthe ~a.rriage Wtt!l;;,3t-)tms 4;ime. ~(fttsj:a~prof 
80 much forwardness,;ai to inducecthe,Phhwa. t~ t.akQ\hi~~ 
with: him! to,N assick,; arid to ma.k~,'~p~tiQn.st to.r;ham::the 
ceremony' perfu~ed at thai; place; . .and:in ,this ;~de.a,:th~ jQuro,ey, 

. was commenced in May_ In the mecm~itnrre&) 1(Ow.eVm'I,Gqn .. 

gadhur_ hadrefetted the;proposeiLoobiptomise: Q£:the'claim on 
the .GykWai. to' Futteh . Singh, the repreSe~a.tive)0(·An1Uld,Rao, 
on whose 'part he rather un.expe~tedly.inet;with .a!~ded,~E}; 
pugnance to, a territorial cession, 0(: tuly;,~t¢I).~ how~eli tlWiti~ed. 
In: the. hope of surmounting:tb.ia ,difflr:;ulty ff b,gdiA r AAt:t ~<liiUy. 
,eXplain it to. the Pt!shwa's govem~~ b¥~;W~~~tlf(WlePes 
of evasions fot the purpose· of. ~gr~i~'l ia~~q.I~ ()tE 
the marriage OllJvariQUS pretexts" !W1lIWis~ 1JIttQ)~klt{~ 
unless tbe·. adjustment was: :liktl'tise.~lkctedJ jlY~'[~ii4ily 
found it morediffi,?~ too.accompliabv sT~~C(tIha~:~he 
appearance;. o£ ,slight.; ia.nd. :the Sastteefhal®gJ rm:Wifll1Shm,ffer 

,his 'Wnet,to visit. the:wife.of.Bajej) . .iRjl<J~1HlI:rt.h~(~lJDd ~;.tlie 
notorious lic~tiousnesa that., pre,vai!td :my;~~p~(~1the 
Fi!shw3f:altthese circrunstan.ce~, ~IJ.l1~~,:tRrrtJ;w ~PJoint-; 

'lD£Dt. Df.failing· to ga.in ova' a :m3.Di sQr~agCJ'lYrf;O)l):t~ 'W~mxd 
:& secow.lchange, 'or . disposition. tQWJr.rd$ JWJtj ~ :{~"ffid~1Jw 
hatredithat befole subsisted itt an' aggt'av.aJ;ed[degr~"iWfl w.th 
the 'I fw:ther I stimulus .•. or. personaL pique; -foJ:.~~ pp.v~1nj~.) 
,T.rimbukjee began fa Eeel that- he ;ha<lcqm~tt~,.hltblI}if§ttJiliP. 
! theJmatter..of the 'marriage; td break. bftjJW~IH~~!tlmI~~s . 
! had. been ,brought; toJN assickJo~r ,the,.pw;pos~~g ~ ~Ae 
Ipublicity Io£';ptepatatian,~ iw.Oul<l~ ¥ong :tigp~l4m ~b.~HP.~ad 
iO£; :the1-.Alahtatta, ,natwn: r .Bajef:.".R"~rl~M~bIljlt~Yl ~.:.a· 
! suspicious ~c1.rellCn.tthl, ,temperl ~JIlif:Aa>J1l ,t£i~l1tilJlA·~~e 
vowedl revenge,.· aIld \foUnd,m.~. ~;OWij.i~I~8~ttJW~,~..; 
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strtJ.Intm~1.:Ai plan,)waSia.ccardinglj'ilaicf ferl,the iaSS8fi,inatiouro£ 
t~eiSa:stree,taJid;-pi"psecntedomth,a deJlt~ ofdisswutatiGll, whiliht 
astonished' even Mahratta duplicity ~ The J te.1iIils: J p£ -intiinaey; 
'that' supsisted, bet~riilT;.timbukjee : Daing1i~ rand I :;tbenobject 
of this plot had ,grown ISO, extremely familiar, while: niatters'were; 
running smoothly on,! that the ,former,. in an :unguarded lI:OO~ntl 
of friendly cpnversatid~ I acknowledged, that.during' them ~'; 
vions differences,: he, had. resolvedi upon, the, 'other':. !destruction; .. 
and had. even. ,planned. hisi;.de~th,dn:c;ase.he .had .taken·hisjdis~~ 
mis'salwheri. Mr. Elphinstonebegan' to press.it. " ThiS.had; been 
communicated iby, the·,Sa~tree, to.J\:b. ·.Elphinstone,durmg?the· 
journey: to Nassick, and d!lubtless :was ,enough-to:;havefput,hiIll 
on hi$ guard, :by s4qw.ing.·the character of,the'man,helhad:to, 
deal with.': Yetisuch,wa,s ithe art.withwhich-both'Trimbukjee· 
and ~:master continuedJheirintercourse with him to;the last" 
that althoughhis.destrnctionwas meditated more than a. month 1 

beforeiLwasl putjnto:execuiion,: their victim never· suspected: 
any change of ~ent~me'n,t '. towards' himsel£.. When the ,N assick' 
pilgrinl~cre was.accomplished"he assented with' the utmost con .. : 
fiderice ,to Trbnhukjee'B suggestion of;proceeding to PUndurpoor : 
on thcBheema:with'3.,smalier i eqriipage"and'sent ·the :greater 
part of his, esCo:rt;~a.n4, ,half i the.establishment of the lmi:ssion,~to 
waithls return: at P06riaHl.Particular ,anxiety ,was 'shOwn"that 
Bapoo ,.,1\iyral, .a.l ,penetrating,; wary' l\iahratta,:, who iha.d Jbeen 
associatedlWith I the.Sastre~ .m,;the, mission, thougli' in; ia LsuM!''': 
dipatecharaeter,.shoUld not accompany the court to PundurpG>Ol'.1 
but \ tbiBI wasl attributed to; some persOnal dislike,-.snpposeil. to :be' · 
entertained agaitist; hi.m; rather than to fear :0£ his pruderlceJl.liW: 
foresightv.liltl was: laJ .mo~ .important: point, to';:keep :l\fr,,: ,El..;~ 
phinstQ~,.·w{lQ~had ,att~D,ged.the, P~shwa as. fiq. aslNassick,fro:bi,' 
proceeding! fur;~hen ~ buti,ttb-e' resJdcIlt.; .needed;JlOHmm:e,'Q, than'" 
to find r tbA( bis AttendaIlXle~was' not 'desired: i :\Vhile,i therefdre" . 
the,ft:sllwa',cuntinuedr his rente: tolP.undurPoor, tl~s'!gentleman; 
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toomith.eropportunItY'u·Frislt~the>lDD:m:vene1-4ble remamsf'o£ 
EJlO~ .tD>ikbicli;:tlie'iuMce !Off tinoaem~1iuperStition~"d:idorob 

,attaCh mi equallsallctiiY. ,. j';!(fUll .sH£'1 rf ,;} I:. ff'rm Jy,)d?1 fIC" )(' 

::).) Aboui ttlie'~d:of June OT:.t1Ie heglhning,Uf)J u1y,1:I3ajee :Rah; 
and Tl'imbukjefi:BCt off froni N assiclq.takingthe: d~o.ted.t'asttee> 
in: thmltiaili .. hIt· was: given 'OUt,"..aSllpOh,:certhln-1.ruonnatioD: 
receiVed fro~:several quarters, particUlarly from N AiP<?@.-iwh~tlce, 
an agent:fuid arrived; that ,a design' had beenfonned ag.ii#st.the: 
Phnwa's<life; and that Patau'assassirisi had:beeruengdged.:at' 
HycIerahad4'or the'purpose;who werellonrtheir .W!ly'to':e",ecute' 

. their commission. Patade ~as made of every p~sible .:precautioD· 
agaiilst;tthis·imaginary dang~r. ,ACcess Ito, Bajee·:RaQrb~ca~e. 

more;ai}d :fuOle' difficult: and he traveUed,'quite. coIitra~' to w,s . '. 
usual, : practice, , surrounded, by armed-attendants.;, Wlien/the 
court :arrived at 'Pllndurpoor, these:'pt~uti()nswer~(1ttl1'ther 
increased; 'and the Sastree ,ascertainedj that . S~et~Rgn(s! ligent,. 
Durdojee,· had· been: again admitted' to, favoUrj,a'P<l ha~ <Xl!lle. to 
PimdurpOOl escorted by one of Trimbllkjee'speople~1; ~'(:l:~{)m-. 
plained 'of this, but', had ·yet· no . suSpi:cionlq£ the ~de'Si'glJ.s_ against 
himself.; , :On 'the 14th July, th~Sa~~8\_ha<l;beeIll'atlant e:Qt~t.; .. 
tainmentgiren to the P~shwa .. :OnhiSJret:al'n, aV nigIiWfeeIing', 
indi~posed, he' gave' orders, that anyt one iwoosbouldl ~&rwith 
an invitation to go. to the temple, Ishould,( b~ tol'htltat· h~hf'asr 
unwell, hnd unable to attend. .On~I.iUch~lll1i Punt~-a;itDerwith 
suchf an !.inVitation from Trimbukjee,. and 'tetUtnMT.with1.> that:, 
answer.w j The message was repeated, I with noticepthat i asr:the, 

, p~shwarhimselfwas going in the morning; t~aprowd,haWretited,! 
and he hadJJetter comeimmediately:withasmallrre,ti,nuair;fI'he 
Sastree; !still feeling unwell,· refused a second time, b1i,t' seri~itwo: 

, of his! sUite in'his place. ",' on their 'arriva4ITrimbukjee,.1Vh~"WaS; 
waiting. atthe·teinple,.saidtoone "ofrtheIri (Roujee l\!albatta);i . 
" Ihavetwice·sent :1lotice: to the iSastree,;thathe.had;'B~ter1' 
" come to prayers' now, but he refuses;: "I Wish y()u~wouid:'again' 
"try to persuade hiriI." ,: R~ujee ~accordingly returned,and 



SO' 

Gtiiigad1i\fi4 'SaJtr~ Yi:i«iilflg"heimighi ofi'end'\TrirnbiJ.lje€IbY')~'i 
third 'refusal;' ~et ! olP \\lith 'Only 'seven tunfu-fue<t 'att~tsj' nOf£ 
\heir way inquiries (were overp~ard in a whispering! ibtle, "'Whicli: 
,risthe Sastree?'1' 'Hi~' atteil(~ants,in answer, p6ititecl toi tne1 

pebon "that 'wore the itletI4Ace."'This 'did not attract' pahic~ 
notice, 'havmg passed in the confusion of a cro\ld .... ' r Arrived a~ 

. the temple,' the Sastrre performed his devotions, 'and '~6ntinued:' 
some time'in talk with Trimbukjee~" 'On his return! he! left-: 
three,-of his seven. attendants, with an old familypiieSt, .,.1t6rtr 
he ' met "at' the' temple, and walked 'back, escorted 1>y '(fpaxt, i6f1 j 
Trimbukjee'ssepbys:: 'He:had 'not gone far,wh'en' threeillet¥~~i 
came hm:riing up; froth 'behind, -calling out to malie irbdtIi! laria" 
4oUri~hing what seemed tti'be the twisted cloths used htcleatbllt( 

, the way.' ,On Jcoming neat the i Sastree, one ofthem'Striitklllrn 
from behind, and the, blow proved to have· been given' 'With a 
s-wotd!ll Others 1 closed l iii' from the' front, andln'~h iriSi:aht' 
dEblpatctied' 'hini~!wotiridiiig ~ dn:d- putting" to ffighf his lfOili" At~ , 
tendants. The GooroU";~iVIi6 'wasifollomng~ 'frohi'''the! terlipten 

, with the other three, came up while the flambeaux which had 
been thrown away 'were still smoking, and found the 'body 
shockingly mangled. They had met five men with drawn 
swords running back to the temple, where they had left Trim
bukjee just before they drew near to the spot. Indeed, there, 
could be no doubt that Trimbukjee had contrived and super
intended-the assassination. His conduct, when applied to next 
day by the Sastree's people, who demanded an investigation for 
the discovery of the murderers, sufllciently evinced his guilt~ 
He said it was impossible to discover upon whom to fix suspicion, 
for the Sastree' had many enemies, as for instance, Seeta-Ram, 
who was under restraint at Brodera, and Kanojee, one of the 
Gykwar family confined by the English in the Carn,atic, avoiding, 
however, the least ment~on of Burdojee and Bhugwunt, though' 

, -* Family priest. 
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t~e'f9~J&:<Mrlcpo]W)Aq ~~~lillP~91 ~~.~tipmfu~~b~ 
SM.Ve~~d}1rP.P.Jj}~~Af1t~w:rwft.-.)~ d#»rnot~F~¥'b~~. 
tW;j~~,8' (%(~~fjRPtl'rM rw.j~br'(~~,P'¥h~jHi}J1~fit,,was 
i~~etje~~WiPle~_ntJlru: ~lu;t(h~1\~4J~I,~«ssity ~j t~i~·tlgain 
apF.Tw.~IHf~~~rj~Jf~~:w"s ~J;~Thmp'uJ\j~e'~,.qu~~~rstf· , . In 
t4e ~~ J4m~iJJ~j<1el.llM>~(wpo,~~~ ;yfll~q~ ~lAurder; th~ ,night 
of,. ~t~ i R~n'JtJl~e,~~rnd,Q~Qled.r the,; p~p~i9nS. fOJ; Jps ,:personal . 
saf~ty.}d. tfjJl¥wkj~, WQ nev~ 'Vent RlJ:tm~1¥>qt;a s~ong guard; 
hRtAf ~viAA1jlt\y ,.4tppry1}.!,!psiy~ ~fJe~~\il!t!~I}.1J;· ~ 9~onlYi ~!l~ ,I!P 
il}.~Cftig~t\91J(",t) AI1)fqoh Jmt i th~ ~~t~ .7fX¥~ pJ;'o4ibi~~,\ t~ be 
~.rf;,.p.nd,..s.P.~.~y'~r~:ClnplQYAAltq!giv~, ~,Qtice,'Qf ~uch as 
off'~ll4~)(W'1W.~[ J;~~rnc~ Y~4o wt:r~l jtBpr~h~nd~~llde~ Trim
~';lkj~~",)~Ht#o~tY.~ tciIJq.r~oj~~ a:n~~l}Jlg\fl:\q~~~nw o.,PenlY to 
POOIla,. wl1~.rC'~~~YiijV¢:.~itP.qut pF.rrap'y,Rr:'~l1c~alment., , 

.,'Yi~h.theseevents,th~ I119nth ,(r.J~1,t\y .:t~~~~was'b,rought to 
a close..; T,he: p~c~e~~g~ insvtu,fE;4t q~tJJ.e part,of th~ British 
GQvel11JDetlt~ im COll~m,!E(pc!1,~f't~is~~qerous: outrage" will 
f1U1lisb. ,the; cop.tents' of .a$~parate ~hap~e~. 
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POONA CO"NTINUED. 
. . _. t \ 

1~~5! !<V'!l!Sl' T~ DECEM1IER~ 

~siden~his r~solves-retums to Poona-obtains proof against Trimbukjee
" demands audience-presents a memorial-charging Trimbukjee-calls sub

sidiary fOrce from frontie~ ..... Bajec ~o hesitate~.,,-ask~ proof...,-evades. receiving 
,ir:-GY~\Yl\'-: mjs~o~ ~\lr~~t~ne~ ~atte~pts, ~9 ~CJ;eeJ;l, r~iwJ·w\cjee-.-Hyderaba4 
f9rce, called ip-:-expedjents, offered, ~nd: refused-insquctions arrive-seoo~,4 
memorial thereon-demand of Trimbukjee's' surren.de'r.....;peshwa'~ il'resolutiQ:g 
-seizure of Trimbukjee and surrender-reflec,tions-efl"ect in Guzerat. ' 

M!t-:. ~_L,1;'UI1'iSTO~~, ~a~ l:\t EUora, w~~n 4e bea.r~.of ~heS~~ 
g~'~ ~Ql~~t (;Je~\hi ~!ld; of' ~he, suspicions at~cq.in& U}>9I;l. TJ;hn ... 
bukjee; though the .~~NUm~~~~s w.~r~, t!~~§miti~cJ: q:Q.Jy ,bI 
vague and indistinct report. He immediately saw the ne
cessity of t~king a decided part. The deceased was the avowed 
minister of an ally or the British Government, who had come to 
a friendly court under the security of a special guarantee, for the 
purpose of assisting, at an adjustment, which that government 
had undertaken and been called upon to make. Therefore, 
although the British Government was no further a party to the 
negotiation; i~ which he had latterly'been concerned, than is 
implied in his having entered upon it with the knowledge and 
tacit consent of the Btitish representative, 'still notbing ,had 
oc~urred to annul the personal guara~tee, on tbe security of 
whi~h the Gykwar minister had ventured within tbe prec~ncts 
of the Poona court. Under this impression, 1\Ir. Elpbinstone 
no'sooner heard of the manner of bis deatb, tban be addressed 
a letter to the ,P~shwa, expressive of his concern at the event, 
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and demanding a rigorous investigation, with a View to the speed! 
detection and punishment of the murderers; he at the same tinie 
forwarded the intelligence to the Governor-General, soliciting 
special instructions for his guidance in every possible event; and 
expressing his intention, in the interim; to hasten back to Paona, 
and, if his examination of the Sastree's people should fix theguilt 
on Trimbukjee, and it should be found inexpedient to wait the 
arrival of,instructlons, immediately to accuse that favourite, and 
demand of the Peshwa his arrest and trial, in vindication of the 
insult offered to the British name and authority. He did not 
think it necessary Of advisable 10 travel out of' his way; in order -
to fix upon Bajee Rao himself a charge of participation; con
ceiving it more prudent, and, at the same time, quite as effectual 
tor the sake of example, that the prince's.minister and favouriOOt 
the adviser and instrument of the act, should be visited with the 
entire responsibility. Having formed this resolution, and called 
back the subsidiary force 'from Jlilna, where it w~ then can
toned,' to Seroor, in order to be prepared for the wo~st, the 
Resident directed his assistant, who' had remained behind at 
Poona, to offer his . unqualified protection to the. remainder of the 
Gykwar mission, and even, if it should be necessary, to announce 
a rupture of the subsisting alliance with the Peshwa, as the con-' 
sequence of any further attempt at violation. He then set off 
direct for Poona, where he arrived on the 6th of August. On 
the route, he met groups of pilgrims ,returrung from: Pundur
poor, all of who~ agreed In giving' the' same account of the 
transaction, and in ascribing the perpetration of it' to Trimbul{:.. 
jee. The Sastree was a Brahmin"* of the' highest caste, and' of 
great reputation for sanctity of character; the manner 'of hi~ 
death, therefore, in a holy c~ty, in the midst of a pilgriniage, at 

• For some account of the sacrilegious horror, with which t~e Hindoos regard. 
the murder of a Brahmin, the European reader is referred to the narra~ive ofNerayu~ 
Rao's murder by his uncle Ragoonath,.contained in Forbes' Oriental MemOirs. 

1\12 
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~N~h myr,iad~ w~re. c<?1lecte~, and in tl1e~verypl'ecincts of ,t\l~ 
t~plt: ,0£ their IresO!t" ~ad ihfl.amedt~ .s:uperstit~ous ,mind~o( 
~ : who '~tne3S~' ~t with more than-~~di~ry.hOI~or and ld~., 
fes~ation of,the crimeJ' , Returning, to :~h~~r.homes in lev~ry 
~red:ion, they commutllcated their feeli:l~g; ,vherever they. ~ent. 
tW it became the generalseI}timent of. the~ l\Iahratta nation I1m\ 
~indoo, s~t, to a ,degre~ ,quite unusual"!I! :a; country, whe;re tJ:1~ , 
p1ea~s ,<?f~iffusing information are so: }jmited. ',Arrived ,a~ 
roo~J.a, l\Ir. 'Elphinstone made a verypa~ticular examination,o( 
th~' ~astre~'speople" and of every o~~,like(y to afford evidenc~ 
't}r i~formation.' .' The result, was, the;',clear ,establishment of th~ 
facts and 'circumstances ,aboya relatea,~ and the evidence.was,s~ 
'.' • 'J ,. . _ c. .' 

winute aI'ld ~onsistent' in • .all itsparts,,~~ ,not ,to leave a shadow, 
?f doubt ~n respect,tof-Trimbukjee,~~~ direct, participation:an~ 
actu,al:superintendance 10£ the assassi.~ation. 
i. ,l\Ieanl t,ime, :Tlfimbukjee and· his' master:, ,had augured ,from; 
~~e TEl'Sidentls' demand '~£, investigation; as well as from, the pro-.' 
~cJtioh affm;ded l tq1theIJre'mainder of the Gyk,warmission, ~ 
~lte.'Wltol~ condUct of. ~fr ... Elphinstone, that it ,waS his resolution: 
totake1a decideU,tmIf.*! in;the matter ofth~ Sastree's murder. 
:Both' Were ~orlsequCntlY' in, the utmost alarm and .. suspense, 
"espccting :his liiltentiohs,.and began immediately to raise,tr.oops" 
~nd litak--el every \p~ssible precaution- for their personal I safetyl 
rI:riml!ukj~ hurned l1ometo Poona, where he arrived ion the. 
nh'Au,go.st at night~ !One of his personal adhe~ents, who:ha4 
~h3!ge' ~l' the'c1tyl in hisabs~ce~ had waited on lIr" Elphinstone 
,i~i the--coutse 1'ofirt,hel Uay,lapparently to'sound 'his intent~ons,t 
l;Jut' 00 I !being I directly "t)uestion'edas to what investigation ib.ad 
~~n\plape~ land J*,~ .it· was, that ,Bhugwunt, Bad and iButdojre: 
~eilWir1g.at large;,he',was.confused,.and could.give,noIUDlSwer .. 
lllk·l16sl~aj hiin:self, enteredfPoona on the i9t}jby.\titealth~ ,under 
cover ~f the nigli~ in ~ close palanquin, without previous notIce, 
Without the.troo~hci~~4tawn outJ or anf; Q:n~,.,,~ing forth, to: 
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meet. ~f: 'This was, the more extraOrdinaryf because it, 'Wn.$; 

the: day of the Dnkshina.jf: festival, when. Dl9lley is, bountifully 
distribut~damong the Brahmins, thousands of ,whom were caJ.; 
lected for the purpose; and the Peshwas hadne:ver yet, b.eeni 
Down to fail of presiding at the largess. I ' ' ",'" 

... " The whole city was in alarm at these unusual, demonstrations .. 
The rest· of the Gykwar mission undet Bap06 ~lyraL were, 
shunned by every one, and apparently regarded as: victim.s, 
already devoted to destruction, In vainlvere the utmost efforts 
made to .quiettheir fears. In tlris state of tbings, 1\1r. Elphinr. 
stone saw the necessity of taking his measmes without waiting 
the ~Govcrnor-General's orders, which, at the earliest,. could. 
scarcely arrive in a month from that date; an intervaL tW 
'Would llave allowed Trimbukjee to ,domplete his p!leparatiPns, 
and to 'l"emove, intimidate, or cut i off .,he, witnesses, p.nd I mU.St 
infallibly have. driven the Peshwa, to ,ma1re commo~ causeiwit~· 
his minister; since, while· the suspense lco:ptinued; ,theybQth 
had common fears .. On the llth"Augu84;the'refor~J the, f~ 
sident demanded an audience, whi<:h: waa refused. on, t~)gwund 
of; indisposition. The demand : was: repeated/lnen. tdaY.r;p.l\d 
evaded,. on the pretext, that ,an infant 4augh~er~ had died. whi~h 
rendered his highness impure., for three:..days.i 11I nabl~ ~ngef' t(.J 
brook' these' subterfuges, especially. as his' J 9b~ct, wa~ tQt~~Iru>~t: 
tHe 'cauSe 'of them, by relieving,llajee,Rao,from ~..i~a.t(h<lf 
tmsl,Jet1sc and personal alarm, he resolved to send a. written natEt, 
whiclil1liq1had': ~awn ,ou~, to be presented. at; the,a\ldie~.il.l 

CI.tSe' bne ,eould have· been procured .. Jrh~ 'paper ... wRi.i sent tR 
~uda'She~oo Bhda, the usual channel!qf c.omlUuni~tianljbefrn:e 
T~mbukjee'g. late appointment;. but, he .declinedi>tOJ pJ:q;r:Jltlit. 
as) did l.everyi other ministe~ thatw.asl,applied;~w. IJ4t,Jast,jlR~ 
;ElphinsWne'res6lted to,send·hisJ.\loonshee iwith.it.0penly,.1fiit 
~. Ii f ,r, -II 'I,'!"'I 1;; .. ":. ,.,:" ,:;. koh I: IIi .1Ir'~ill rurf ri() 'r')'1O,) 

• !I I ;.,j: : " •. .l"tir1a'n' a(count ohhis festi.alh~r&ddt"Waring.J.{rJ h,.j1rp . 
' . 

. ~ 
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aUl 'means: of getting it! delivered were still-unstlCeessfuL, '1 Twa 
pe,pple came;' ho\v~er, tin the P~shwa'8'llpart;dappaie~tlY'lili 
$oUild' the 'resident· as to its· contents.'" He: aepordinglJl .opened 
himself so' far as ;to let it be seen; that· the paper/only/affected' 
Trimbukjee, and that Bajee' Rao was'not'personally involvediD 
the charge, and would be. so only in the event of hisoontirtuing 
toc()untenance and support· . that favourite.· . Mterthis. ex-' 
planatiori, ·the written paper :JI: obtained a reception on the . 15th 
August~ It beganwi~h expressing a conviction,:that the P~shwa 
must have been desirous of revenging the' foul murder' of a . 
Coreigii minister and a Brahmin like himself; had his 'ministers 
suffered the truth to reach hig ears; but as it 'was evidenttthey 
had not done so,aild; under' the eircumstances, could not .be 
txpected so to do, it had become necessary that it should Teach 
his highness· through' ali' unbiassed channel, 'on -which. account 
the British resident i addressed him upon the matter. The 
memorial·:proceeded to charge Trirribukjee with ,direct· .par~ 
ticipation' in the murder -of Gunga:dhur Sastree, showing. hQ'\v 
the universal voice Df the nation marked him olit as the guilty 
person, while the' citcumstancesof the transaction, his uniform 
conduct· before and after it, his suppression of all investigatitm, 
e"fen after. it had been'demanded by the British resident; and 
rus actual encouragement-of those, who would otherwise:ha;re 
been objects of suspicion, brought the charge home to;himJtt 
J: , ; •. , ,,';;j' 

,".:. Those whu would ascertain the real merits of Indian diplomaCYtllnd,would 
possess themselves of the secret necessary to those employed in sl!ch neg~ti~tiopSt 
for:bafHing the ~rts, deceptions •. and subterfuges of the ~reacherous Mahratta find, 
;iiY;B.r~hmin, 8~ouldobtain .the·p~rusal of Mr. Elphin~tone's 1m assuming 'a~c~u'n~ 

• arhIs part in these negotiations, 'in the record of his original cor~esponderice'1Htfi 
the ~ndian g~emmont. It is to be hoped these valuable papers: will not be fOI!.Jlkl' 
"ltitbheld ti:.9Pl pllbUccUriosity. _I The whoJe, of the. Rccount herf~ g~ven. ~fHw ~~& 

~~r,.is,J>Ut.a.~~agt;e ab~trac~ pf th\1t cOfr~sRond~nc~., i ~r ••• ~lp~in,st?,n~·r !r!tffJ,of 

~f, r,6:~ (~f A~g~~t,,~n; f~'~.~~l;t of ~he tra~~a~tions .. ~o~ d~taipng, ;j~, f~l'~~pJ a~. 
mterestmg a document as ever found Its 'Way lOto' a record-<Jffice. ,./ . J j .• , t) ) , 
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the :clearest and most :undeniable manner;. .Aft,~ .rec"pitulatin, 
the proofs,. it thus.cpntinued:+-'tOn ,all tq.ese.gr~I declarq 
•• my.conviction of. Ttimbukje,e.Dainglia's guilt, .and I eall upo}). 
•. your highness to, apprChend him, as .. well as (jpvind. Roo .Blll"o 
~dojeEt. and Bhugwunt Rao Gykwar.,.and tD"deposit. ~. il;t 
'I: ~ch custody D:S may be consider~ safe, and.trustworthy. Even 
"if your higlmess is. riot fully convinced· of· the guilt of. .these. 
II. persons, it muSt be. admitted,. that there is. sufficient. gromld 
• fur confining them; and I only ask ~£ you to do. 50;.. until his 
If excellency the Governor-Genera,l and your highness.shall have 
~ an opportunity ,of consulting on the subject. T have only. to: 
'''S add my .desire~. that this apprehenflion may be immediate, A 
-.foreign ambassador has been murdered.. in th~ midst· of your 
~.highness· court. A Brahmin ,has. ,beenmassClcred,. almost ill 
~.tbe temple, during one of the gr.ea.testt5.0lemnities of your 
-l'aligion ;. and I must not conceal from yow:: highness,. that the 
.. ,impunity. of the perpetrators of .this enonnity has: led. to; im
u'putati(j)ns.not to·be thought, of against.your.highness' govenJr. 
'" ment .. _Nobody is. more convinced of the.falseboDdQf suell 

. ~ insinuations than I am;., but J: think it my :duty;to;;state .tliem,. 
"that your highness may see the necessity,of..reflltingcalllmnies. 
III,S(} injurious- to your ..reputation •. I. beg.youalso, to observe, 
"' that whil& Trim bukjee l'emains at Jarget' his.; situationenabl.eti 
~·him,to-commit further acts .of rashness. :which he~may.undel'~ 
"- take on purpose to. embroil your .bighiless;witb,thc; British 
*~G0vernment. He is at the! head .of .the. administration, at 
JC: Poona, and has trmJPS at his COIJl.IIl8.Ilt: ·He is:likewise-ia. 
• charge of yom highness~districts;:whi.ch.are contiguous. to the 
~possessions of the British Goyernment,.the-JSizam:and.~ 

. ,*,Gykwar;. and"even- . though .heshould ~:.D.OX pubUc;d.i,& 
... ·turbances there, 1, cannot .but .. consider··with. uneaB~S&: and 
"apprehension, in what manner your' highness~) a.:fl'airs~will·~ 
,,' conducted.·· 'For these reasons, ~t.- js;absa~11'necessary". that 
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~~ immediate stepa should be taken;:. as your highness, will: be 
:{I held responsible by, the .. Governor-General for' any acts· of 
~(~\violence,. which Trimbukjee may Commit after this int~ation . 
. " I therefore again call 'on your highness to adopt the course 
!U: 'Which I have pointed 'out to you, as the. only one which ~ 
:''- restore confidence to' the' public ministers, deputed to your 
,(£ court. They cannot otherwise' enjoy the security nece.ssary 
."' to transact business with your highness; nor can they with 
;" safety even' reside in the city.:' and eve!"y body 'Will be obliged 
", to. take. such steps as he may deem necessary. for his Olvn pr~ 
.u t~ction. One consequence of this will be, an interruption 
,".of your communication with the British Government, until 
'," the, measure I have recommended shall be adopted. I beg 
.'".that your highness's' reply may be communicated through. 
" some' person unconnected, with ,Trimbukjee Dainglia.": 'l'he 
memorial concluded with assuring his highness, that the British 
,Government had no design 'whatever of interfering with the 
·freedom of his' choice ~f a successor to Trimbukjee, or with 
.the. independence of his internal administration; whjch the 
.Peslnva. might perhaps have suspected was the ulterior object' of 
this attack on his minister. 

Nothing could. have been better adapted to work oil Bajee 
;l1aq'!J; llOpeS, and. fears, . and induCe him to screen himself by 
-saCrijici~g~ his favoUrite,. than: this' memorial. ,. The subsjdia-ry 
force marched: into its cantonment . at Seroor, on the :1 'lth ; of 
August.. '. 1tlr .. Elphinstone had taken theprecaution·ofstrength;. 
~ning the, br~ade o£'t:ru.s.force, which was regularlycant(;med.at 
'roon3"py;having another' battalion marched in, as if to· reli~ve 
~me of. those. composing. the brigade. But as SOOll as theme<
morialwa~: received; lie suffered the relieved. battalion to join 
.the mam body at. Seroor~ thinking such a display of confidence 
~ould· have.,a good effect-. this time~ 
~. - .Tbepeshw~.was,evidentlyembarrassed andjrr~solute: a. 



ltrib~ Me~~~iigtrl~o'saY' that ne 'W'ds .t~&h~idEM'iigr tlie:mefu<Sn~ 
: ~nd;'t~ ~t:dpJs'~J ','dihtltrlt £ait y , rot) an{1J~ te'tv:i#' "l(!"Vlie'! r~!fid~iit; 
aebYar~d Hhfbi;Jelf ~articillarly' 'desn6\i~J(Hr JaJ~uUienc£f,tibui !iii'::' 
'iim~{et1 ,'thaW liW <lohId' 'ribfi 'go Ito' tlie' 'p\tfu'ce; , ifllt{ was,·'td :Idect 
"tithbu1lje~;-iMi'E? arid)it' large:' -JA" d~y: or two' -aft~rwatds/ia 
;fne~sa:gel}CAille lfroirl th'e 'Peshw~ thrbugblSnda Sheeoo Bhao; -
declaring th~t'B~je~;Rao'believedTrimbnkjee inildc~nt, but-that' 
'~~{t<~l'p~iiiswne w~d'un~er~ake ~O( prove the ,three clistin~t 
linvltaboii~ 'fie 'would have him aTtested.' 'That gentleman. at. 
ofiM'clos~d! "itli;the proposal'; but;' th<:nigli'he~dia not'cease t(} 
pre'ss'ih~"execution of'the' Peshwa"spiirt'of this offer, it was 
'p~rpetucillf! ~v~ded. 'The excuse"set'up'by TtiIhbtikj'ec'for not 
"bM~int ah: irhmeiliate' in~estigatiO'll/({ri 'the' night of the murder;', 
'\vas; !tHathc"waS so busy"sweeping' Hie tefn'Ple~ 'that he did hot 
ne1ar of it! iii ti~e~ He thus utlmiHecChis 'naviri'g been' at' tlie
'spot,' 'wlIehee' 'the" assassins issUed; and I to'whibli' they Were' seen' 
'to retilrnafter ilie'hct'was'perpetiated.'· 'Ii' '.," " 

',' i nurlIig ~this discussi6n, -the" 'sithatlo:d 'of· Bap()ol':MYTal' ana. 
'the rest- of the' Gykwar niission"becJmW verY"C'titreat l\;tr~ 
l:lphinstoncrhaH~ some days beforc!,"~dVis~d!tllert;coming and 
encamping close by the residency: 'hilt' Dilfdojee-aiid j Trirl1-
'bukjee b4d been tampering with the J~scoit: arid- l1a:d"gained ' 
'oYer the greater' part, so that a strict watcli! ltaS:sef 'bif hlllhcli 
'niotions. On pretence of sending off the Sasttee's dludten an'd
taIhlly, the whole were marched a' littlt! wily oht tiC the'city, 
\\ithout'tlisturbance; but when it'was· proposed't6 mdveneStt; 
'fribming to the residency, the escort broke out into' b~e~ tnutin;,' 
7ana,~ undch:' the pretext of ilemanding"anadvanoo1of\>ay; sut.:. 
"tdhnd~dlBapoo >l\iyral and' his people in stich '11; "lntiilIi~, tlikt: 
'~~~ape \vas ilnpos~ible./The difficulty ot"theifpositiorl'was'll:lll-., 
:"nifc;st"r 'bUt 't6'havJ' attempted ,a' resbuEf1Jy"ni~ llthfsltttroops fat 
Poona, would infallibly have produced th-e;nlassachfof the ~holl:' , 

.11 the} ex'cuse 'o(sodte 'dismrbitI1ce bein:g>aIi< thafWas fue-Jded tci~ 
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bring,wJ;t~r~, tp tm.~ ~~f~II\~tl:t "II~ con~e~te~ lUII!~elf,; ~he~~\ 
(Q~eer m tl)" ~nding h~ 1 gWlrjl.Jlt~~ of. ~hM, lI\<m~Y;' JJapgQ l\~ yz:al ", 
mig~t. pmmt~~;. Au,d, ~tbl;'4ffl, ~~cv.ritYt. the Ja~te~ lW~~ ~p.aple~ 
W.wjJ};,<>.vef;h~flthej;Ip)#;:(l.~erj!; amI tq g~t quit pC; th~)Qthe.rJbalf 

• ' ". ,I -1 

witMlJtrlJ19.Od$heJ!.;w Th~,~rangeUl~nt. hQw~vt:!r, c~st a,1ackand 
a.:qWP'tfr.;·:wbi~b,.w.~Jjl.~y~qc.e(J.::by th.er~&ident j.ll,:b.iUs,fo~,the 
C.'I,k_lH' 4-"A o;,,;''''ry I ' " :1 • .,1 1'\ ,', , , ! f i Ir' , . " " 'r'.J. .'JH' ... L .... ~.,..".,.. ,. ) 11\· J1.", • • " " .... ,' I"", ""'" i,' 

.. ·On'rt~ IQOth:j4Jlgustt)h~aringthat,the; levy ()f"troops. was 
gQ~ngl <mi l\f~~h j~<:f.~~ed, ;1Ctj,yjty. 1\1;r.; Elphin.stone remc:m§tr.a~ed. 
4~c~~in~, ~q~ti((tJll~mf~~ [wer~;,I\qt, iliscontjnue<J.l~i should 
l?e. Qllligoo ~qftfllliliJ\'jth~f~Jlb~~ryJ9~c~ :to \fpoAAtan~~fl 
~l!~ l}\~qre~\ fpIi (\ll, 19»ml;"~{1~r\ty,t lan~ Ji'9t,,: th~ J~~e~~ls '9f.lUJl 
g,o~~mIDeI!.,4INb~q.~tiJl~tA ~.A1P,tlJf~t I lpj'reply,,~;Jnvly,iJlg 
~~gq IOWM.( r~~yruIal 'ma~J,lg,!!4atJ\q~We,ff! 4~si,r~AS):':itp~ 
l?~shwa was to preserve th!tlI}Uiafl~e,;.tb~IP~rspp.!~ccp.&~ w)~hia' 
<:Q~e',WflfhOIWI~ jJ;J.ffnID'fiJ.t~~J ~9~~eqli~l},~~~ • ~i;tyjng ~ l OP.OP t horse; 
and/ flQ!)~ lW9tfa~:,!Ii~ ;9.~yptir?l}t / J>~id~~ lfif):y, PJ; isixtyJorts,. '.nd, A 
1;.(!,rh\(Wf .y;~4»~ fo.~'l~1jl!Y~~) ~~) of.: fUP~~!i ;, :tbat tlm,f~fQr~ ii~ 
ly,<\SJn~etl~qJ.:Jj~~mrQf:eg<1wj~b r~U~iOll, :~i .the .. ~;w.~rQ,A1any ,<Uf.:, 
q~lllt~~~nJJwl i"f~)gJ; J'~lqoJ;»"~: ,r~fqmm~p.dedi ~y: t.h~·;fesid~nt.;. , 
:pir~fit)"tt;ewp,q; ~re.';tkttJ;u~ I~flme .time ,made. tojntimiq~W ... and 

. l)1;lY< ,~~J1jM 'fj.tnt!s~es" !W~e; ~xicl~nce ~as, kno~ .to l<'mlStitu~ 
thf1 l?~Af f P~~JlG~SE1~ t lui. M;r,: ;Elphinston~., A fl\dlum Jm.e~age 
\'vf1~)~nJ;.,,~{JClal'~g itn9,~1 w;,beconfonnable ,even tOl,~nglisb 
lam W'~N~P~ J>~fQf,~ :cp:qnction ; and that as, yet,l)p .PfQ9f,had. 
~D~rmf ~t I ~4~~a~~~~~n~, were, in' T.rill\bpkje~'~ Sf1:Y~, or
q~lwr."ij)fJ) IC9xmeCU;~ : mth i JIim. '. These,: ,ap.d: ,otl\tm ~r.gllwenta 
~rJ>i\\l)"I~ll~ffl.·'lW~r~:.:}n~w~red .at,J~ngth"it:l ~.wr.it~.,(!QlD:', 
lJ\Yfli~til?nj~.tp~, I ~~tfln ~~f .lVpicbr:it I wowd be; §uper£l,uou~) ~O.. 
Jl~ai\{[i"f') '),Ir zil ot ~)')fI')hi'I') !Llf )[1111" blflllit 'Jt\ '!,1Jl(}'1l ')'1').11 

'1'.1 J~'J t~j i~Il(·tiJ,n~§lI~h~ r M1dW;1t,on~, leU ,aQ.1 intentio~ ,un t (tlie 
Pf\tt'M)fjllJlj~e,)IttQ. I eithE}r~JfjQ m~l c~ntcaus~.,f.'Iith .. the. 
faYQutjtAlOtIfllO Jabet'hi~!.Jiight, into :the country.,where;~,unde:t 
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the'pretext: of ~rebellion;JjJ miglitf'place the rt!s~tir~s'1OIVtM 
Pooh~ sta:feiln ilifect lio~tility to jtlliVBriti~liG6~(jtntn~iit',' were. 
grJWiiig daily'th'ole stfong and bJn~lustw~ ,! Mr. Eiphiiistdde "m 
eon'sequCnee1 'applied to:· have· the ;'HYdetiabMl ,force' rmarched 
Cromrthe 'Valley 'bf'Betai' to' J~lria,!wh'ete~imightibe iIi readiiless 
to: act'ac&tiling to ~iom 'Thls;applkatiorr w~sneattytsimUI.:. 
taneous with l\Ir. Russell's recall of that force to'Hyderabadlfor 
the settletileht pf- the! distlirbance' Hien 'e~cifed' fby. thd iprilices. 
Hopirig,ho'Wevei',' 'that' nothing senWs 'Would arise' at that' cotir~ 
tI1~'l'emdent at iPoona i tepeatedhls l request! Iror'a ligh(l:forc~'at 

, ~t, 'tol taktVup 'the 'tmrsilit; in!'bls#fTtlinHtikjee shoilla; fly 
betdte'Colooel L! 'Smith, 'the' 'cdtrtmafid'antlthfT',i'h~)'Poona1 stlbJ 

. ~idia!;' ~ to1'ce! !, I' Th~ H yderabhd: tMnbfidtlOW I iha~n~!' ~sli}jsided 
altbgetherirt the inte:rlm;tlle whbru:bf dbl6neIIDo'fetort'~ anii'! 
moted itpon.'Jalnaat:thi~requisiHoIitt!',';f'), i'l 1\1 -!t! [;'1

/ 11 '~ 

, . '"'I, ]jtitin~ . the I rem'airtdel' j bfl AugUst;! J8:tWn1 pts ~"'el'e' 'n1ade'.l by 
th~' P~sh~' t6 . induced the, fresidetit' (tb)'fot~gd I hlstt\i~~hd! idE 

Trimbukj~~'s arrest,' by th~' oft'e't oft ~ev8'm" npallihtt§, ffinitfbl 
whlch 'wenE-further;' than thlit' the t!cctis~d'shdlild tatisent''hlfhsell 
from 'coUrt 'hhd fromPoona,' penditig\th'tc~ruclal'iJilfbtstigati'dti:oJ 
his l gnili'oti in~ocence, and los~ 'his'~mCe. "'Uf:"d6lli~1ndi1~" ~I 
these' '"offers' 'could be listened: tOO' ;" bUt 'hEf1willtetl' wiih'ft<sofiid 
aMiety the 'receipt of the' first btdeM on' th:&S'u})jN£t~itl the 
Go.vernbr-General; before taking' any fUrther sfe!i!;/T1iost!!~tdefg 
arrrved I 'bn 'the 1st of September: ' ITheyhadbeeiHWitdelfbul1 itti..! 
mediately all" receipt of the first''intelligerleeroi' the1 '.\\\1\rlkt) . 
which 'bad: beert :despatched 'from 'EU&'a 'abbut'tliet'endl -tlfT:r'd1t; 
and had reached the Matqhess bf: HastIngs'rRe F~ttell~~11tillht¥ 
middle' ~r. 'AUgUst., j lIisl LbrdShilfS Jftsti'ticti~~lrhl;sulfthfg itlillt1 

, there would be found sufficient 'evidence to fix the crinhf·btl • 
. TrimbukJeetlbddip1'ovided~'~cific8ll'fiol~v~~ynP()~iblJtcttSe of 
his' sdtrendetl'()r ISUwor~ by!his mast~tlti')InHtle')~"e1tt1Q)fjMl( 
being delivered 'up for trial rand p1.tiJ~hin'erl.t;'lit ether· r~~ft~&1 

. ' " 

N2 
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l~uisition, the British r~p'resentative. was authorised to. gr~ 
~y.the P~shwa, if necessary,'!ith. an assuran~e.that the lif~ 
of th~ o.1fender was not sought. by the ~ritish Government, 
@d t4a't perpetual. confinemen,t . would be the utm9st. ~ev~riti 
~xercis~d. ~ut, in. the event Qf that prince's .refusing to. bring 
4is fayourite to: trial, or of his,'affecting to consent to.~an:in:
!~stigatjon, and taking underhand means to render it nugat9ry, 
or of his '. r~fusing to deliver' him. up. to punishment afte~ the 
~stablishment', of his . guilt, Bajee Rao was tQbe held distincd):' 
apd personally responsible for the act: so, likewise, if he shoulq 
ab:etTrimbukjee's.escape from Poona, in order to raise the 
cPuntry" unless the flight should be attended with suchcircum-:: 
s~ances. as. sJIould acquit his Highness of any knowledge 01: 
participation .. ' In the eventof this responsibility being incurred, 
aiI communication was to be stopped, and preparations made t~ 
secureJlis person; or at I least to prevent his leaving the capital; 

. b~t; extreme i measures ,were not to be· resorted to,. unless i~. 
s~ould :be. hazardous to q,elay,- or absolutely necessary to antici~ 
pate his Highness's designs. . .A letter was addressed. to the 
feshwa himself by t~e Governor-General, in further support o~ 
t~e I Resident'si)roceedings,.which it was left· to. his discretion to .. 
prese,nt or, not as he might dee~ expedient.. , 
. ; Thus assured of the GoveI:nor-General's unqualified, support 

h,l the,,~ursel he had . adopted upon his own judgment, l\ir .. 
Elphinstone prepared a second memori~, which he delivered on, 
th~ 4th. of September, together with .th~l\Iarquess of Hastings'. 
l;.ettmJ. t~s;memorial ,began by setting forth the tenor. of thE; 
~strtietWns ~ust ·.received, ; and .declaring Bajee .Rao to ~ave; 
alreadY'mcurred the .responsibility adverted to in the. Governor-, 
Gerlara1'B>let~~, J by ,systematic' neglect ,of all, investigation, an~. 
by. el'os.Wn~_of ItheI mmaruLfor the arrest of ',Trimbukjee pre-' 
pm.:atorYflto· his. :trial ;and I punishment: it proceeded; tOe require. 
tJte .4nmediate d~livery of Trimbu.Jijee .to the British Govern .... 

. . 
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ment, alleging his instructions to warrant the demand.of;capital 
punishment; but, out of regard for his Highness, and; because· 

. fIe (the resident) thought th~ expression of his HighDess's, 
anxiety might yet. prevail witl~. the. Governor-General to,spare 
his life, he should be contented with his. delivery, untiL the, 
receipt of further orders. The memorial went on to declare. :the, . 
alternative of a refusal of this demand to be, a suspension; orall, 

. communication, and the .calling in of the troops to· Poona, where 
Mr. Elphinstone stated his mtention still to remain, until :he 
should be'. made, acquainted ·with. the ulterior wishes of-the 
Governor-General, unless an attempt 011 the part of, his. High-, 
pess to leave. Poona, or the. continued levy of troops by. hiS. 
Highness, should render active hostility necessary in theinteri~ . 
. ' Up _ to. this time,Mr. Elphinstone h~ contented himsel£ 
with demanding that th~ Peshwa:should himself hold Trimbtik.,., 
jee in restraint, until his ,trial should .take place, as had. been 
offered by llajee ;£tao himsell: The;advance;of,this demand to, 
that .of the unqualified surrender of the .a~cused to, the British' . 
Government had become. absolutely. necessary: for, with, the 
disposition evinced by the Poona prince, it was evident that:any. 
investigation, which might .DOW be set on foot by ,his authority, 
~ould be the merest mockery in. the world ... ,It ,was. most for .. : 
tunate, that- the Governor:-General's instructions, ,,:warrantirig , 
such an advance of deII]arid, arrived at the, pa~cularjunctUre;;. 
for;Bajee Hao was still evidently hesitating'~hyeen_; tOOt Slll

r~nde, of his favourite and the rupture {)f the allia.llce; and the: 
obloquy.a.ttending the former; alternativeseemed.toihavehy Jfar 

. the ,most weight with him: At oIie,;,time lhe>had .resolvedJi:tri .. 
ma~ecommon cause with Trimbukjee,'.andrelays~£hcir~sduid: 
been placed for their joint .flighLfrom--the capital;J from~whi£li 
~urse he was dissuaded only by Gokla,.a southernjageeJidart.6n,d 
0Ile of the best, military officers i in Jus servirei dI'be! SOOorid .. 
~emorial of the. 4th of September" with· the ;9overnor~General's;" 
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Ietter;lfouttd~'the' Nsb-wa i-t.'tthis 'state 'of suspense';; arid it was 
fu'tthercomttJ.b.:bicllt~C(I.f bIi I tHe' yIDtt, bf the, Resident; th-at' unless 
Xrilllbttkjee IShdUld 'Heseittd;'ih 1 the roulte . bflthe' folloWili~ 'day~' 
th~a1.teIi:iativel' threatened Wrluld the resorted to:~· His' eyes seem, , 
to 'have' beenl ope'n,ed by this' cummunicatiott 'to! ,the frealdanger 
of hi's;',situaHon~'~ N~arIythe "whole of ,the night<l()fthe '4t}rof 
Septemb~ waS 'Spent'itl' ton'sultation with theBhAdrGbkl~" and 
another peTson') high! ;inodotlfldence, Viz.' Baloo1'>a;"dell"an . of the' 
Vinsho~ jageerilllr.i ;1 !Q1{t~ idlloWingmorningl the Bhc10 ""tas' 
sent 'with .a,message, r that) ms' HighnesS' 'wohld"(!mifine'Trim ... 
bukjEk, ton~ the I corlditiol'i 'diat iieither his life' '.hot' his' surrender' 
should l'})e 'demanded. ,'fM~~ "Elphinstone )retutn~d' 'for 'answer; . 
that· he /Could ,Ileal' 'nothin~' until the oitender'Wus sei,zed,l' . :Hd-w:.. 
ever, he thought'itlrigh'1t btl(!jtplain to the'Bh~d, thatlheicon~ 
ceiveCli !the lmrre'll~~or'Tri"ibukjee to ~he British' Gl#ernfu~nt, 
and, b£ :Bl1rdojee,and 'Dhtigwhtitl'to: that of the Gyliwar, would 
satisfy'alL¢ti~andJselt! th~ wholeaffair'at're'st ;,~that nb ad..; 

, vantage Iwo~d; be' tn:ldm nf any 'disclosures by Tritnbu'kjee ' after' 
his .eonfinement, Idnd: I thU! the investigation- should be 'tirged' no 
fdrthen ltfh~llassbranees i.seemed~o b~rtecessary' to !quiet 
Dajee-"!llilofs'-perslJ'nkllfltpprehensions. ! The resUlt br the' !ron-' 
ferenoeHf/cJs; re~d"by,/the!Bhfto,the 'same mornibg,andihe 
whale> oflihis tday11ilso iwhs' spent in consultationL In the! night, 
it..waslll'l3solvea Ito lisendi ttrirhhukjee to a hill fort, ',uid 'thefse..: 
lectioJrIUeing Jeftr!to mm,"he was sent'oifto 'Vusuntgu~1t;iliide:i 
an'estidi1tofdJOOArabs i tlnd'8 body; of' hoi'se/ The'Dlia''6 'tiext' 
morniilg waitM1upbn ; tb&'Resident,1td ac~uaint hlm1WithiiWhat 
batl(bOOil ido~jand')to req'O.est: that the GyItwar: tieg6tihtibn' 
mjght')Jje'>rgJopen~d/lb.Il(Vevery';ihlngl'~ ')eM ;as'befo~~!t l\U: . 
ElphiMt(mt'Nle~areit;)(;Lat tww rfrihibUltjee' Was iriwnfihemeli~ , 
th&,Pl1s1tw8Immt bei.n~eiable that'lie Uid":bol1e's&pe b~tCreate' 
distmbaneesl) lr.lit (tbn4i ~Rnt~ 1:h~ r Inlaitetf c6Wd 1 b~t!dn~idtfred' 
as s~ttled,(hc!')m\ist1fbeTlctdal1y *givlerl up tb' tliErnriti~1l Govem-
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mcnt;acwrding, t9th~~,de,man4;~ ~~ ~~. 'Ft~sf.mt'lip~tJ;~ 
tlons, pfJh,is QW:Jtl~1J.tf;,JM l.b.at,~ .m¥ly.~~t~ J'w~he.r i>:rd~$j 
ip ftU~\fer, ,tu· aubttequeD~ @mmUIli~AAtli!, t,h<*-~ Jl1rov 'jUf~ ~\lPQU 
h~vjDg,. J>ee,I). 1 iss.uc~d., ,befoJ,'~ ;,th«, '~b'~Y~tl,i.v;~ti ~Qnd~Qt.·lJ1f~ bia
Higl:we~ :Was, I knQWp.;, ~d! h~~o1J.l4dJjlo.t \ ~\l~"'~f ) Wl!, )w.h;t~~ ,thet 
~ex;' !~ightj «on.~ill: . ~hat,-·wheJl reci~~ve(l.rJ;ut sh9~l,d) 11¢! ,Oblig~ 
tp, ope] J;hen;l ,~~ :tlU:11~tw~, ,hqwer,er. ~ujQ,rjQu,s.(~o hj$ :ajgbAes~~w 
ilJtere!its., »l1~$~"the fptesellt deIJl{lpdtMOmd l.Ia:te,heeA,~om.plied. 
with in. tb~ iJ!~r!m,f:~:Qlwhich caSfl, ~rs~oJlld_of;mur.s~suepen<t 
th~it lex~ut.i9Jl,J~. the-":GpY~rnor-;Uellilt,,l w...~;~OQIle<L of dltl' 

compliMce -with~l~' tirstd~ma.nd. ll'.ffilw...t"llfineII.l~~t{of. Tl1imod 
b¥kjcp $~ I b~Ji~~c<J.lthwughout! l\>Qij.lIl.to· .bQ iJJ.' Lme;(~ 9.~vi¢~. tof 
gam I ~im',k~~ .tb~, mode. Df it,! ;~~lf JW~thr;tlteJ CQntinuancet 
ill.ofJiC'#f o.f.,~ ~ ~h~~nts, CQrU;-f.IJl~, ~ijQ)p:rd~~lll.1 'Jd ,r. ~ 

:, t l'Jm1')nMo~ I );et»fnfA on . *~il ~thrrIOf'jSepteuther,',rMillbl.aIr 
~j1,Y~W,,~y ,,,~ldn8 qn.. Mr.! ]!11phiWttatte'&iee1i~g$'1td riildlfue. 
hjn;l ,tq i(Qff.~gOr,.,t4e r;~m~nd,!ifflJh thn flw.t~ry .~fd1;Jtln1bu'Joo'8' 
:perlSqn. J ; 11I~ r cla.i1De.di himself, ~he'l uwlit r()f;.;~yj4~~~) t.b.e< 
r es4lN,~ j tp c,o~:6p~ that ,fa. v:o.urite~ ;Sta,tingl thij~ ll~ JbadJl f3utc~ed.: 
onlY9Y, ~ngagipg pfrsqpally :t~t:'ihi!il,<)'Y~~atW')t{11he &itishl 
Resi~ent. I J~ J~oo..t:efore; the, fu,rtbet}df4PilndHWft!ftf!tillpjJ~siJ3~di 
in, ~~ I ~f18~iW!l~f iiI. ~., dileIl\m~ JromJw~ch'~pn ak»>~JOOUld: 
~t;rlmtf;; ,~iw. It. ;wa~hard)y. ~r~~;<Jb~Ik~JMillgIhh> stint!,... 
men t" FlI1~ ,le~,?Iu.tiQnS . S() .fully .-A~. :th~ 'llhAo );Dlust IbJVlltMl()n;fJ;:the~ 
wOm¢lJ~R hf\,:r~.pledged JIU.ns~)~ J:m~ i~~wt;:r~IiQl.~e4 ~t!iillIetYeiJts;~ 
n~t.W c1;~~~e,i IThe,.a.t~e~pt ·wa$ A"Ef~ted;·!Ite~ll)da}bwi~ihf1) 
sa~~/il)IIW.c<!~~~: t y~~ ! ~11.~ .Bhaq.~m.vj;\!,e4fbiJh d¥liwltle~ '!4Sireret;J 
intq~~~:;:w~r~;1il~QftCt,~\l fQ~~ tAr~gq. ~TetJh~Miu:rnJibly1to.~ 
hayf' inf;l~~e~t t,h,e ,l!ri!im !l{e~l4@c:f1'IfJ)l~.thJ~1Cntie~p 
anclIWJ;~OO~~~, w.~.,~. fl~Jm,m~tr~tA~\.JGa:,e;tjflJ~HlPljltUlndlopt! 
w~rej'lli\tj», ~~g II~V.~· )wIwx~ ;'J~M')}lQ$iti~d infQtJJlat.im(IwaW 
receiy'cr~ I tJ\a.t;, jtHf.~·,tllE; I:£~~l\f~js ~tttJrt.ip~ 16)1 tp.,.thtdm~tfa!> -
Wye,and ,thert~ ~aise the ~t~ndarsl_ otthe~ahratta~~eJ.I (l\{r .. l 
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Elphinstoneaccordingly resolved no longer' to delay,ca1ling iit 
~ the'maiii body 'of the 'subsidiary force"from' Seraor, and' gave 

the P~shwa noticeofhis."having done' so~'; This produced a 
message 'of remonstrance thro~gh the Bhao, which was answered 
in such- terms, 'as seemed most likely to fix the P~shwa'swavering 
resoiutions for' the 'sacrifice of Trimbukjee. His surrender, it 
,vas announced, would, be all ~he satisfaction expeCted; for that" 
except perhaps some atonement to the Gykwar for the mutder 
of his -minister, 'nothing further would be demanded' by the 
British' Government; that one w:ord from his Highness :riow 
could: 'accomplish this: but, if he hesitated much longer; 'or,' 
attempted to ieave Poona~ -an amicalJle settlement 'would be no' 
longer possible. ,Vhile this message was on 'its way, the P~shwa 
had sent for l\fajor Ford; an officer of the Company's servi~e,' 
who had raised and disciplined' a 'brigade of infantry for his 
Highness, as part of his contingent. On his arrival, he was -left', 
with 'Chimnajee, Bajee Rao"s brother,' and l\foro Dikshet, a 
minister who latterly had been growing into favour. These 
two consulted him on 'the best means of re-establishing the 
foriner terms of intercourse; and "on his recommending the 
delivery of Trimbukjee, as the only measure he could suggest, 
'went with his advice into the 'next 'room, 'Whence they brought 
his Highness' consent. The mode of his delivery was ac-' 
cordinglyarranged. A party ofl\fajor Ford's 'brigade was' to 
bring him from'\Vusuntgurh, and the Peshwa (as the Resident 
was told next day) had no objection to a party of the British 
troops accompanying, but this was d~clined. At the close -of 
the ~onference ~Tith the l\fajor, Bajee Rao appeared in p-erson,', 
and confirmed what the other two had agreed to,requiring l\fajor, 
Ford's 'engagement; that the act of surrender should 'replace' 
every thing on the former' footing ; and that any fresh orders' 
from the 'Goverrior~Genera:I should be suspended, ,even "should 
they arrivE!' before lie c~uld acquaint l\fr. Elphinstorie. 'GO-pal.' 
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l>unt, the manager of the brigade business at court, accompanied" 
1tfajor Ford to the Residency, and carried back thence the as
surance, that, on the delivery ofTrimbukjee, every thing should 
revert to its fonner s*ate; and that, except perhaps some satisfac
tion to the Gykwar, which must still be left to the Governor
General's discretion, no further demand or proceeding should be 
instituted in consequence of the Sastree's"murder. 

On the 11 th of Septe!Dber, 850 men of the brigade marched 
from· Poona, under the command of Ca:(>tain Hick; and on the 
19th they received charge of Trimbukjee; along with whom 
Bhugwunt Rao and Govind Rao were delivered up at Poona, on 
the 25th; an~ next day the three prisoners were sent down to 
Tanna fort in Salsette; under charge of a light battalipn and a 
regiment of cavLiliy, from the subsidiary force. The main body 

. of that force, under Colonel L. Smith, returAed on ,the, fJ9th to 
Seroor. 

Thus waS accomplished, by negotiation, withQut a fllpture of 
the alliance, and entirely .through the. spirit, fi.;rm,ness,,and, diplp
matic ability of the British Representativ.e, t1;te impoliant,objec;t 

. of vindicating the honour and reputation ,of his natio:Q" \Vh4:h,had " 
. received the grossest insult, in the ,murder .of~nl aJAh~~~do,r, 
negotiating under its guaranteeofprotection~ ,r'r,4e,f~~p'w~,had 
submitted to. the humiliation of, sacrificingfJ¥s'~$tp) a.nd 
favourite, in atonement for .an,.ac;t, whi,ch ~a4, eyf~~ll~lXfl\>e~n 
committed with his concurrence and particip~tiQn.. ~ r :ij;~. jh~4 f tn 
vain tried every artifice. and subterfuge, to, ~vf'!rt PJ;' <\~y J;lle 
moment of submission; and' when e.very;atte~p,t l>f, thjs' d~~ppp
tio~ had been baffled by the fi.rfl:lI1e~lt and ~gilanpJrf'i)p'p'9.~~dj"~o 
him, there can be nodouQt .that, his ii;lcij.na»Qll, W~~"~flt\h~l,.to 
ri~k a rupture of the alliance, than ~to, :~uttD;l\t. ~J',_~J1,t·,hj.s,p',,"'1i 
good seuse, and the representation of ,th~ Sj.rqa~~~ ~ l w.lio~ .lle
placed his principal trust, .satisfied hW,pf. tlwl nl'~Sft~t.j insuf-

. fici~ncy of his means to cope. single-handed~ with the" British 
o 
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power. It was evident, however, that henceforward :we had 
nothing ,to expect but rancorous and malignant hat~; ,8.11<1 that 
the same fear, which, had produced th~ important re~nllt on this, 
occasion, would require to be constantly kept ,alive, ,in o~d~ to 
curb. the natural bent of his mind. Mr. Elphinstone's ,conduct. 
throughout the whole of this negotiation met with the Marquess 
of Hastings' 'p~ticularapprobation; and his Lordship felt, that 
the successful termination of .the affair was mainly ~ttributable 
to,the Ptompt and decisive tone assumed and maintained from 
the outset to the close of the discussion. 

On the whole perhaps it was fortunate, th~t the short sighted, 
violence of Trimbukjee brought m~tters !hus prematurely to a 
crisis between his master and the, British Government. The 
uniform conduct of, that favourite's administra~ion, proceeding 
from' ignorance, either real or affected, ,of the actual relations of 
the P~shwa at this period, had already given ri~e to so, many 
iIifractions of the subsisting engagements, and of the treaty of 
Bassein in particular, that it would have been impossible to 
have suffered them to pass much longer without notice:/l:. His 

\ 

• In proof of this it may be sufficient to mention, that, on the 27th of the pre
ceding May, soon after the court arrived at Nassick, the Resident had found it 
lleCeSSa!y to present a remonstrance against· Trimbukjee's measures. The most 
important infraction of the treaty of Bassein was, a treaty made with a Goaridwana 
Raja, the preamble of which declared it to be offensive against both the Nizam and 
BhoDsla; this had been .negotiated by Trimbukjee himself, ~r marching a hostile 
force into the NizaIIl's dcm~inions and occupying several of his villages. The affair took 
place about the preceding February, when Trimbukjee had been sent with some 
tl·oops in pursuit of the Pindara, Sheikh Duloo. The whole proceediI)g, however, 
was not only without the participation of the British Government, as required by 
the treaty of Bassein~ but the troops had driven away an Boo-entsent by.the Resident 
to N~gpoor, to ,endeavour to settle a boundary dispute, that, had occurred in ~e 
neighbourhood between the officers of the Nizam and Bhoosla,; and Trimbukjee 
had put hims~lf in possession of the c:llsputed lands. . Many similar iIifractions oCthe 
subsisting engagements; whiclt haC! been produced by the conduct of his Boooent 
at Ahmedabad, were 'also brought forward in 'this remonstrance. Mr.E. then, . , 
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measures must soon have come' to the pass' of compelliDg the 
British Government to demand the dlsplacement of the minister, 
as a pledg(',that tlie frequent acts of o,renc~, which had Occurred 
und~ his adn}inistration,' were without his Highness" coluite
nance. In such an event, Trimbukjee would have been backed 
by popular feeling, and have been regarded as the victim of our 
displeasure, for honestly preferring his master's interests to ours; 
and, at the other native coll!is, the Peshwa would have made a 
strong case of the indignity put upon him, and represented it as , 
a warning of the consequenCe of too close a connexion with a 
power so constituted as the British. In the issue, to which 
matters were brought by the Sastree;s murder, we stood forth 
~'l the character or'avengers of the death of a Brahmin ambassa
dor, and hcid the full advantage of the popular voice on our side, 

, even among the Peshwa's own subjects. This favOlu.able im
pression lasted beyond the immedi.ate occasion; insomuch that 
two years'afterwards, when a rupture occurred with nearly an 

attributed these acts rather to the ignoram;e and Mahratta habits of the favourite, 
than to any deliberate design of breaking with the British' Government. But it 
cannot be denied, that the tone assumed, at some of the' discussions of thai time was 
IUCh u to indicate the most ambitious views. ' ID one conference, the rights of the 
Peshwa coming under discussion, Trimbukjee ~ent so far as to assert his master's 
right to the Ckuut of Bengal, under ~e cession of Aleeverdee Khan, and to that of 
Mysore, agreed to by Hyder Alee: such was the temper of the man, who had been 
6peci~ly appointed a short time before to conduct'the business on behalf of the 
Phhwa with the British Representative at his court. ". The high favour he" stili 
enjoyed made it difficult not to identify the Peshwa with hisministei-.. .Had the 
Mahrat~ powers risen against the English in the year iS14-15, th.ere can be little 
doubt, that Bajee Rae) would have seized the first occasion to. shake off his subsidiary 
connexion with us and take his ~tation amongst them: but h~ was not 'yet prepared 
to take tbe lead himself, and offer an eXaniple forlh~irimitation in the manner he 
did in 1817-1S.Natuially suspicious mid timorous, he would probably have pre
ferred .to take 11.0 active part, until he had !IOOll what success attended others. The 
bolder plan he ultimately adopted, he w~ goaded to bY,the continualJoss and 'dis
appointment he incurred, in the prosecution of that course ofinsidioUs attack; which 
he commenced from this time forward. - -

02 
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,the Mahratta . states, the cau~e ,of the, British nation derived ~ 
· vast accession of strength in public opinion; from recollection .of 
.the foul'murder of this Brahmin, in which the 'quarrel had 
· originate<i ; and the indifference manifested upon the subsequent 
downfall of the Peshwa's dynasty was owing, in a great measure, 
· to its being regarded as a judgmeriton the.reigning head of the 
family for his participation' in this crime, polluted as he was 
,already by the yet unexpiated murder of Nerayun Rao, by his 
;fatJier Ragoonath~ 

The Sastree's death, as mig}1t have been expected, excited a 
considerable sensation throughout .Guzerat. Futteh Singh and 
the party of the deceased, though. they la¥1ented the loss as· ir
reparable, hoped froJIl it, at· any rate" the entire exoneration 
from all .dem~nds ~f the Poona gove~nment. . On the other 
hand, . the party in communication with ,:!,rimbukjee. hoped, by 
his rneansand through the Peshwa's influence and power, to 
pring about a ,revoluti()n in the affairs' of the court· of Brodera. 
Seeta-Ram and his adherents were raising troops, and making 
preparations to act according to the turn events mIght take at 
Poona ; a body: of men under a marauding chief in Seeta..Ram's 
interest approached from Dhur so near as Dawud ;' and the two 
managers in Ahmedabad were actirig in . concert, and both le- . 
vying horse and foot. Under these circumstances, the Bombay 
government had thought it advisable to detain the Guzerat. 
force, which, 'on its presence .becoming unnecessary in ,·central 
India, had before been destined to theadjustment.of affairs in 
Kutch, whence some of the border·tribes· had been la~terly in 
the habit of making predatory incursions into Guzerat. Every 
thing' remained· in a' sta~e ·of the most, anxious ,suspense, until 
the amicable s~ttlement of the discussions at Poona was knoWn. 
It produced a simultaneous !effect at Brodera and Ahmedabad. 
In the interim, GU:ngaahur' Sastree's son was appointed to all 
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,his father'S offices, rather in demoristration of the sense ente:r
·tained of the services of the deceased, than" out of regard to any 
,superior qualifications ,the son was thought to poss~ss. After 
·.the delivery of Trimbukjee and the twoageiltS of Seeta-Ram to 
'the British authority,' the two .latter were transferred to the 

'Gykwar; and confined in hill-forts within the doioinions of that 
state. The;Bombay government, however, tesolvedto prevent 
the' occurrence of similar intrigues, by' talci.ng Seeta;..Ram into 

. their own custody; an, arrailg~ment to which the court of Brodera 
was not 'induced to accede without extreme diffi~1ilty. 

The question of the degree' of compensation to. be afforded 
the Gykwar, for the murder of his minister and the representative 
of his coUrt, was, in the following January,. 'thus decided.by the 
Governor-General, to whose arbitration it . had 'been referred. 

·Assuming the surrender of Trimbukjee, the actual perpetrator, 
to be an entire exculpation .of ~he 'P~shwa's government from 
anY'share or participation in. the act, his.Highness was .declared 
to be exonerated from furtherresponsibiHty, and, therefore, 
from the Qbligation to offer any specific atonement to the of':' 
fended state. The resident was, however; instruCted - to en
deavour by persuasion to lead his Highness' to make SOJD,e hand
some provision for the family of the Sastree, as a spontaneous 
act of generosity: for the supreme governinent did not c.onceive 
itself to possess a right to make it speoial de~and . on th~s head. 
As a natural consequence of this view of the question, the nego
tiation for the settlement'of the P~shwa's cIaimson the'Gykwar 
was directed to bere-opened at thepoll;1twhere it had been broken 
off, in the same manner as if the murder had never tak~n place. 
The Peshwa occasionally revived it, but with little sincerity or 
interest; his mind being apparently engrossed with the pro
secution of an object nearer his heart, 'which, from this time, 
he will be found to have pursued with more consistency and. 
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determination;. viz. * to bring about a general and 'secret com. 
bination of the Mahratta prinCes,. directed against the British 
ascendancy. In the course of the negotiations respecting the 
stIrrender of Trimbukjee, Mr. Elphinstone.was more than onCe 
assured that such 'a thing had been in agitation in the preceding 
season; but the Poona Gov:ernment assumed to itself credit for 
baving abstained from giving direc~ encouragement to the pro
jecL Bajee Rao certainly was not "then prepared to put every 
thing to hazard on such a risk; but from this time he seems to 
have resolved to do so, artd himself to head the confederacy, as 
soon as it should be organized. . 

'While these' events were passing at Poona, and, indeed, 
during the remainder of the year 1815, nothing of moment 
occurred at any of the courts of southern aild central India., It 
-was ascertained, however, that confidential agents,lliEm of family 
and name amongst the Mahfattas, were still i~trigumg at each 
l\:Iahratta durbar, with such secrecy, that the object of the 
intrigues could only be gathered from suspicion and rumour. 
Bajee Rao' occupied himself in incessant' endeavours to obtail., 
through Mr. Elphinstone, the relea~e of his captive favourite; 
but all his efForts directed. 'to this end were of course' unavailing. 
In January 1816, the Governor-General addressed -a letter to 
his Highness~ in' such terms, as it was thought would be most 
effectual, to ,extinguish all hope, that the British Government 
wou Id eVer consent either to release or give up the custody of 
this eminent offender. ' 

* This design originated at an earlier period. By confession of Trimbllkje~, 
the conspiracy was in progress before the arrival of the Sastree at Poona. 
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• NIPALESE-PINDAREE S. 

1815-16, HAY :1:0 MAY. 

;Negotiations with Nipal-terms' offered-Cession of Teraee refused-Demand' 
'modified-hesitation-Treaty signed-Ratification refused-War renewed
Ocbterlony takes the eommand-,-penetrates the first range of hills,..--Battle of 
MUkwanpoor-Nipalese submit--Peace-Reflections-.Pindarees-second re
ference to England-Army reduced-Operations ~f Pindarees-party sur
prised-successful expedition-second-British provinces ravaged witb im
punity-Concel'(of Pindarees with Mahrattas-intrigues of 1815-16-Holkar's 
court-Amcer-Khan. 

AFTER the settlement of the affairs of Hyderabad and Poona, 
the negotiations with NipaI· were the object which most en
grossed the. attention .of the Supreme GQvernment. Those 
~egotiations had been opened at the close of the first campaign 
in ihe preceding l\fay; GujrajMisur, the Gooroo (family priest) 
·of the Raja, having ~ome down to the army in Sarun,with 
powers under the red seal for the purpose. The loss of the 
whole of the hills west of the Gogra, it seems, had opened the 
eyes of the Goorkha Chiefs to the real danger ofa war with the 
British, and had proved, that the confidence. or' security in the 
ruggedness of their mountains was a vain illusion~ The leading 
party amongst them was, consequently, desirous of peace, . and 
anxious to know the terms on which it would be granted. 
. The :Marquess 'of Hastings' conditions were' hard enough; 
the perpetual cession of all the· hill country taken in the cam~ 
paign, and. as well of such parts of the low land as were in.' 
dispute before the war, as of the .whole· line of Teraee to the 
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v~.~Y If?bi:.C?(~~~ ~h,i~s:.t, ~it}~!t' a~d ~err~~~ry~};h~~h',,~a~',been 
,\ se~edJf~~\t1,I~,~lklpm ~N~ b~(or~{the;war~.~~ ~~.~ ~e~anded; 

for,h~v!~~pp)he,c~lfr~~I?~n f~~ed ~~ allian~~ ":ltn}~~t}laja, 

::!:t:;~,t~;r~jf~t;~~:I;: hadBeS7Zsm~e~~s,t: 
resid~~~, ~~~, to~ ;b'f, r~?~iv~,~_~~ K~tfl:la~~oo, whic~, ~?:,t1i~~, ~re
judic~s,. ftPpea~~~JP~;:~rs~ ~t~ge Jto":~~1~i abs?!~tei s~~Jie~tlOn. 
I~me~~~l.x ; '~~l l~~l'¥ln~; l~~e~e ,.C?~di~l?ns: ,t~e I ~~<?r~o, ,b:o~e 
9ff ~h~ p.~~~~mt\~?!?!,~;~~I~rI~.~;~~ ,cOlild n,o~ ~~e~t .o~' t~~ '~~~IS of 
aUy'fp'~!p:er.~~~~wl1tf?~~hh l~'f ).an~ ~x~:pt ~~r1i~ps th~,?i~~uted 
tr~c~" JlLtt~ ,4~PI,r,f.lW ~ccomm,04.atI?~~ '7~~ l~r?,~ ~a. h~~~ of 
beu;tg I ~ell-t: ~a~d~y., nr~~~e1! 1~! ,~th~r ~~?oh~~~s,. t~~ I ~?ork~a 
goyt1~p.,1p~p'~ h.a4 lnflfle ~\~~H?t~~i?vertur~.~~o~g,~ ~~~ ~~~<:.~ef 
<?(,~WPfjl)'.J31,1.~sf\?f' f~~~ I !V~~, l~ comm.~lca~~~~ ~~~ the, Ho
nOvrfl.w.~;.~. p)a~1D#r, .t~m ,~~~ti~h com~ls~i()n~~, for, ~~~,~~~age
m<;pt ,oKi\te fR~~~~r~~J l>r.R~P~~" .Thi~ al~o, ~'as b~ok~n ,C?ff on 
th,e ;~fl:Il'\~i8f:qun~·OJ.In,AJt~ps~~he ~,~go~ia~~oll was ~~p~~ed ?y 
the ~ G:a~m)~~flJ~4J lth~~r~~" been, ascertaln,ed, . ~hat . t~ei . ~In 
objf{(#NA-t~ &','Jngj~~j ~h~ r~~ae~ was, that most of the pn~C1pal 
offic~r§ ~~ ,~lm q>NJ~ '?~_~~i!~~ndhoo enjoyed co~si~erable jageers 
ill: tAA~ J!r~~~ofl" ~A~j ~,~~quess of Hastings w~s indu~~~ t? offer 
th~ . gr<JA~JN(, ~~~\\ar, l?qs~~ssions, or of anequivalen~ .i:,t money 
p~n~iqn~ \ ~Q I t.nff <I;~o~n~ of two. or three lack of ,rupees; to be 
le£~; .~t . tJlf J ~~~~~but;iori of theGoor~h~ court.,' I~~e~~~~ber, 
t~E4 HoOX9P. agapl ~roke off the negotIatIo~ on the sa~e gr,ound, 
decl'¥.~llg,( ~~~t the o-oorkha C1,liefs would never I ac~eqe to a 
l~e~iR~!, ~(l ~4~ ,r~r~ee Ot lowland, ~hicll: was alleged l to be the 
maip(.~olU~C~ ,Qf~hcrir su~sistence,' the hills themselv~s' being 
compi1~tiy~~y, ~~piOd.4ct~ve. . . ,'." . " ,"~' ,.' 
: •• J ~t, .$~em~c\ ,evid«r~M .r~??1,wha~ ,~~d 'p~sse~ t~~t~h~ J<d,~inand 

,of t\w, \l'e~~e. ,wa~ .~b,arr _~~. t~e re-~.sta.?~~~!llr~t ~f;~~~~~~ ~hich 
no ~qfa~Jage, :weI ~ad to offer In any other ~hap~; coUld compen
sate to the Goorkha government~ Its repugnance to 'this cession 
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was solely Dv.~ngtD the estimate of its pe~uniary value at present 
entertained"by the CDUrt Df KatmandhDD, and was nDt in, the 
least: ascribable 't9 any ~eeling vf pride, vr vbjectivn' tv tile 
humiliatiDn of the cessivn. The British Gvvernment; Dn the 
contrary, insisted Dn the demand, rather frvm a sense of honvur, 
and a' desire; to. . visit with marked. severity ih~ act of, grvss 
viDlence; and .insult, which .had arisen vut vf fDl:mer disputes 
about the1;eraee, and had been. the -immediate (!ause of the 
war,than fr~m anyexpectativn Df prDfit frvm the lands. The 
experience ofa season's vcc\lpatiDn'vf acoflsiderable pDrtivnof 
~hel1~ prDved them to. be vf extremely difficult managem~nt and 
inconsiderable 'advanbige in revenue; while'~he climate was so, 
noxious, as to 'render the cvntinuance vf trDvps, and even vf 
civil,Dfficers upon them, utterly' impracticable. fDr 'Dne-half the 
year. Under these ~circumstances, the supreme gDvernment, 
balancing the advantage Df a restoratiDn Dfpeace against the 
gratmcatiDrtDf fDrcing Dn the GDvrkhas th~sacrifice Dfan vbject 
extremely, valuabl~ 'to. them~ and' Vnly'SD to"us in an incvn
siderable degree,' came to the resolutiDn Df- relaxing t4e rigour 
vf :the. original, demand. . A draft' Df a treaty' was accDr<Jingly 
prepared and'transmitted to. Lieutenant-CDIDneIBra{}shaw,'ap
pDinted to. negotiate vn the SatUn. frDntier, to be . delivered 
vpenly to. the GDvrDv, in case Df his. expected re-appearance with 
a' fresh vverture; accompanied by a declinativn, that It cvntained 
the only terms vn which the British Gpvernllleptwere willing 
~D make 'peace wit,h'the Nipal:state. Ip' this draft, the' T~raee 
frDm the Kalee, a branch pf the GDgra, tv the o-unduk, was .all that 
''ras'insisted on, and Df the rest so much vnly as WllS in our actual 
·pDssessiDn.: Pensions to. the extent' Df tWDlack were stilloffere.<:t 
to. the: Sii-~ars Df the CDurt f and a stipulatiDn to that effect '\Vas 
.~ontainedin vne of the articles of the dr~t. ,'Vhent4is.draft. 
was submitted to the GODrDo, am} to. Chund~ Seekur Opa~e~, 
l:Ulother)3rahmin assDciated ,with 'him tv treatDn th~·part.Df . ' 

p 
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Nipcil,;they. declal'edwithout ·hesitation"that 'they' di~ not feei 
themselves 'competent ,tOl accede. to . such- terms •. ,without· first 
submitting them' to their' coUrt. ' ,They promised.' however, that 
a definitive answer 'should l.be ' returned in ,fifteen days.,' The . 
period expired~:yet'no instruCtions had been re~ived.t.lt was 
ascertaiiled .aLso, ~that. the deliberations on, thel acceptance or 
rejection oftthese' terms· had occasioned some ferment at Kat
mandhoo. rrhe "stipulation for'the allotment of, pensions was 
'Particularly. obnoxious; :an~ ,unpopular with' one party,: which 
l'epresentedit as . placing · :the _ Raja's: subjects and. ministers in 
direct,dependence ona foreign power.. At the headof this party 
stood Umeer~Singhl.and;hjs ,sons, who had lately returned to 
Katmandhoo, mter;theto'tal.loss of their provinces west of the 
,Ganges .. : :they 'had )Opposed :the commencement of the war, as ' 
promising: little jsu~cess',;;but now it· had I been, begUn, were for 
continuing it,to vthe last.extremity. The' Goorkha .negotiators 
being' unable· to . redeem . thmr:pledge by producing the definitive 
answer of the Raja <within the time. specified, offered a; sub
missiye iRpologyl ,butrbeggoo the negotiation might.not be finally 
broken \t>ff, 'nntil.theY; should have proceeded to· Katmcindhoo 
and Rscertained,tlWf,cause. The Gooroo offered at, the same' 
time to'sign .the treaty,provisionally, if the p.ortion of·the,.Teraee 
Qccupied by the' British' between the Koosa and Gunduk .were 
substituted for: the 1 pensions, proposed. This :was'refused, i and 
the negotiation .prokenoff; . but the Goorkha' negotiators de
clared, that. they would return in twelve days with, the' treaty 
signed. This occurred on the 29th October. . . 

The Sirpteme-Government, on hearirig of. the continued re
luctance oli : the pan of the Nipcilese, called· on the' several . 
authorities in ~charge of the contiguous districts; for their opinion 
of the' vahle of the several portions of the Teraee occupied by 
,its officers-since the;commencement.of the war, and'the means 
of obtaining a good frontier line, by the retention ofparf only 
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of what had been acquired; . thus preparing itself to make. ~ome . 
further gratuitous concessions. either .inlieu of the pensions, or 
in addition 'to them, in order better to gratify: the Goorkh;;l 
chiefs, and to leave them ina disposition· to execute andmainr
tain the treaty when made. In the mean time, howev:erjGoorop 
Gujraj l\fisur returned frolli Katin~dlioo; and si~ed; the treaty 
aecoming to the ~aft before submitted to his court. This. was 
done at Segoulee on the -28th Noyember ;'and,by the terms of it, 
the ratification of the Raja was to bedelivered.in fifteen days. NO. 
being apprized of this event, the Suprem.e--Governmentdetermined 
notwithstanding, . to make those further . concessions which had 

. before"been in agitation; and it was considered· fortunate,· that 
tbe'eJl.'"eC1ltion ofrthe treaty without them would most decisively 
mark the iC<'mcessions to' be a gratuitous act of bounty toward~ 
a fallen and suppliant foe:· while their conciliatory effect on the 
GoorkhaSirdal's -would be much enhanced·.by,their not· feeling 
themselves' indebted ·for them to their own Successful obstinacy, 
either in war or in·negotiation. 

The fifteen: days, however, expired,_.without any ttppearance 
of the ratilled treaty : and it was ascertained, in! .thEhcolilrseof 
December, not only that the Gooroo,-wouldfailtot:fJl'oduce it, 
hut that thew8l' faction had prevailed; and,.in consequence, that 

. preparations were making for the· recommeneeIUenti of· active 
hostility,' and positions in the forest of.the Teraee already taken 
·up. ,The fact, indeed, was, that having in the P8!;lt seasonbafHed 
entirely the feeble at~empts made by the British' commanders 
on the Sarnn and Gdrukpoor frontiers to penetrate into the 
mountains east of the Gogra, which. now. forilled . their' iwhole 
remaining dominions, the; Nipalese were not: without -af pre... 

: .sumptuo:us . ,confidence. of, their! meanS; of successful·· resistance 
_for; a niueh longer. period; ·and, thotigh':desirous:of,peace~!'the 
··tenns offered were such"that they hoped/more advantage:ifrom 
. the continuan~ 6f war. ,But' not being. altogether, ;without 

p2 
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app~~~h~J)~i~n, It th~cef~r~ard became, their game; 'tbende~vour' 
'to an;~se the British Gov~rrimentwith hollow discUssions Land 

, n\eg~ti~ti?~s, in order, if p,os~ible, to get '?ver the ~easori With~nt' 
the .rfn~wal of active operations., J. ' ':.. ',"'.: ", 

, Dllrillg', the' whole, of the' rains, ,t~e large, body' of hoop~' 
cimt<inedin, Bebar had been kept h, readiness; 'aha' 'towards 
:the -close o( them,' l\rajor~Genera]Ochterlony had i peen' J called' 
down fro~ the ~westward to 'take' the command, preparatory to 
anadv~J)ce direct' upOli'katin~ndhoo, so soon as the' passage' 
of the forest' should be practicable: Unfortunately, upon the 
signature of the treaty, the activity' of preparation was a'-little 
relaxed; ap.d' the commis~a:riat department,in~particular,' had 

, been authorised,' for the purpOse of an earIy reduction of expense,' 
to cut down the establishm_~nts provided for the convoysernce, 
and to sell th~ greater part of .the grain ',vhich bad been stored 
in depots: insomuch, that whEm war became inevitable, 'there 
was,reason'to fear the effidency of the force wOlud'becramped 
by these efforts at economy. However, by dint of extraordinary 

, exertion, in every department, civil as well as military; the 'army 
wa~enabledto take the field in the Teraee by the end of J anuaryl 
without bei~lg 'd.elayed ori this account. -, Perhaps rio' occasion 
ever produced a more' satisHictory display of the ;real extbit of 
the resources and energies of the local Indian administrations; 
when ~aned forth by a popular comm~nder in' a popular cause. 
General Ochterlony' hastened to the frontier, to aSsuine the 
entire direction of poli'tical' arid military affairs in' that quarter, 
under special orders for the purpose from the Suprem~Govern
ment~ . Before' his arrival; tlie Gooroo, unable to produce' the 
ratified treaty, had made a second visit to Katmftndhoo ;"but; 
instead of' returning with it, brought some' new propositions, 
which' of course were inadmissible after what had passed. ,The 
Ge~eral, acc~rdingly dismissed the negotiators. i~Inediately, on 
his arrival in the Teraee,' Inaking them the: bearers of a letter 
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_ from thtrGpvernor-General to .the,Raja, ~xpressive'oihis Lord
ship's .senl?~ I pi. tp.~jn!!~nc~re ~on~u~(of" the N:w41 g~~erilhient; 
and _ declaxing ,the; J'enew~l t of :_Wal l i'n

l 
ail' .. its aCtiVi.ty.l, (}eperaI 

Ochterl~~y-' ~mediately pushed 3;' j>p~tion' o£ 1ii~:' f'qr~e ,~across 
the fon~st, :wh~c4 itJ;l3.llsedwithout ~VJ>~sitio~,~nca~p!~g ~t(the 
foot of,the,Chert:ea-ghatee * pass, ~hicp ~eads frowBlC~eeakoh 
.through. ,the mst :r~nge of\hills, directJi iri~o: the v~lley of ~Iuk-:
wanpoo.r. Tl1is )l~ss,: ,w,hich was, str~ng-by ~ature,. in co~mon 
with, all. the passes of this mountaino~ tract, had b~en stockaded 
and, well. ni.~l.lned,." .. The General, however,_",ho followe~ 'close 
uppn tP'e adva~c~,_ prpc,eeded tp make his dlspositions for tur~ing 
it; an~ j~ a .few days, led_ a light divisi(:m in :p~rsqn acr~ss the 

-;range, ~y avery: difficult pathway unknown even. to th~enemy. .. ,. " . , 

_ Nothing could exceed the patience, with which, the toil and 
, " ," ,I ' .. 

privatioIi~ of ,this _tnarch were endur~dl by the troops,;'many of 
whoJD were for two, days almostwho\ly,Without proVisions': the 
rapidity, of t~e IIl~v~ment" added t?' the, rugg~dness 01 the 
ground,rE;oderjng it impossible to bring up the supplies. -This 
jq.dicioWi manoouvre produced the immediate evacuationQl the 
pass~ which' ~as forthwith occupied 'Pl 'tq~inain', ~o4y' ot-~he 
army, which had continued enca.mped' in 'ff.o~i o( it. "'A:fter 
Spen,dil1g a fe.w <4ys in, clearing an<}. improving it,' and il) esta.
blishing ~ depot jl~d line of-communication thr~Jgh it with the 
p~ins, ,the. General marched direqt upon l\~~~:w<\npo~r~. where 
the . ene~y's whole army was strongly s~oGkaded.4. slmu,lta
nepv.s~Qyemen~ Wa& arranged of tw.o other cohiiIlIis. ofi~fantry ; 
one 'to the west ,under Colonel Nic~l orR;, M., 66th, which, 
mee~ing with little op~osition OJ,' diffiGulty:" ex.~p( f'rqm~~the 
ruggedness of the route, succeeded in joiningthe'1\1'aJor-General 
in th~ valley ~n the ~9th February;, and- another' under G~lonel 
Kelly of H. 1\1 .. ~4th, which moved upon' Hurreehurpoor, a 
strong hill fort, commanding a p~~ mto the Mukwanee ''valley 

• " '.' . ' ,~ . .' • ~ i ,I) l .. \." .'.~ 't.1' r· : ,', '; , 

•• • '. <, I f:". ,~ ., t t • ,. 

• Vide plate at the head of tbi~ chapter. 
; , 
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eastwatdof Bicheeakoh. On approaching this fort, Colonel Kellv 
obse~~~4, ,an em~n~~~~, ,tha~ seemed ,to ~e "7-thill 'com~~nding 

'\ distan,ce, ~f .~, ~\?ck8:~~ ,~~a~ ,the fort?, from which, ~party of the 
enemy, fllat at first had occupied it, had. been observe.d to retire. 

, ~.q:e41~hpl,eI?-t, ,of p'gh~£c?~l?anies was imrn~dlately' sent to 'seize 
the p,qint; bu~ t~~r ~~~~ ,~o sooner in po~itiop, thanth~ whole 
force.: of th~, Goo!,ldl~S. ,advanced from the fort and other,stock
ades to'recover, the ,grollnd they had abandoned~ A, SE:v~re 
struggle ensued,' iltt~Il4ed wi~h ~ome loss on the part' of the 
n11t~sh? an~.~ v;e~y~e~vy, p,{le,oit thato!theenemy: the.positioIl~ 
bowever, was maintained until the arrival of reinfor~ements, 
wIlen '~h~ ,NipaIese w~r~ driven back'a~ a~ poi~ts: ' ThIs ,affair 
took :place '?n' t~~ first, day ,of l\Iarcl~, a~l(l, the fort, ~~s eva~ua ted 
'verY,soon a,ftCl)'; ,)!. . , " ' " 

l\rean~hi1e, ,q-ell-e.r~19£h~~rlony h~~ pe~etrat~d to ~h€f ~~igh~ 
bour~o~d of l\fp.kw~np~of', ,~her~ his force had, .~? the ,~8th 
February, .~ ren~on~r~! }Vi)t~ the enemy, precisely sim~ar . to 
that' a~~v~ ~e~crt~~~, J~Jlt~ c.onsider~bly more flepous, .from ~he 
gI:ea~~r ~l~~be~sr,~nga.ged' on, ~oth. SIdes. The compames wlllch 
ha~, b~~Ilp.e~c~e:d in, ~~e \ prst instance to, occupy a positi<;>h ~ 
at l\flJ.kw~npoqr, from'~hichthe Goorkhashad similarly retjred, 

, " '~ . , Ii. .' ~ 

wer~ very, nellrly overpowered; when the first reip.forcemet;lt 
aITived; an.d,'" as the Goorkhas repeated their attacks each time 
'hI gr~~te~"s~rength, \It'be~am? necessary to rei~o,rce th~ pOSitioJ) 
in the same proportion, till,· in . the end, seyeral battallqn~ 'were 
employed, and the enemy Were finally driven back 'only 9Y the 
charge of ~iie of them along the 'ridge. The 'whole of the Nipftl 
aI:my at'lVlukwanpoor, in 'number upwards 'of 3009 "~f th~ir 
discil)lined' Sei)o,Ys, exclusive of their irregulars"w'as ,engaged, in 
theco~rse of this day ;imd by their own subsequent acknow~ 
tedgmellt, thei~ loss' exceeded 800: that, ~f the' n~itish ~mouiited 

• • 1 ... I \ ~ ., '. " , I" ' , • i .; .' •• ".. ~ , 

.. This pOil1t 'waJ li Village; called ScekheeKhutree, ;at'the'end'oi the ridge; on 
which Mukwnpoor ,was situated,: and along ,,·hich tile road ran.' The GOOl'k1lu 

army was stockaded betwee~ it and the fort." ' , ' 
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to '45ki1led,· amongst which was Lietitenant'TiiTeU 'the officer. 
who Commanded t~e'partr sent td ddcUpy thtfv~ge~'~;the; first 
instAnce.;" lThere':were" also 1,75' \vouiided, 'mchidin~' ~nother 
British'officer; -, .. ,. .r " J ., .. ' , " ., , 

This trial) of' strength arid exemplary failure; ~econcired the 
Nipalese to inakea,~nder of' unqUalified sp.~missiOri. "'On the 
3d l\iaicli '.Ithajel BUktaWur Sirigh, ori~ of their princiPal' officers, 
wrote to the General, to say he had"~he ratifi,ea treaty lli~s 
possession; and would send: it ,byChillldur S~ekur. The General 
retu~ed"ror answer, that the GoorkP~" goverhment must not 
expect 'the same terms, no",", as, before' tlie.'.recomn:u~,ncementof 
hostilities; but~that he had no obje~tion -'i.o ~eceiVing , Chundur 
Seekur', if,they thought fitio sen:d'hlm'witli full' powers. In 
the interim, :he pushed on his appr-O,~hes to witlUnqOO yards 
or the for~' (j~ l\~kwanpoor, and, t~w ,~~·.a~:~~~Y}ri r.e~4ffiess 
to . open 'upon It. 'Chundur Seekur Sdon appeared WIth the 
ratified' treaty, and pre~sed it.ea,rh'e~~lr~o~:i!t~~:l,<!e~~~~~:s' ac-
ceptance. The latter had preVlousli resolved noi tOlDSlst on 
harder 'terms" inCase he foundt~e, 'en~Diy' iWn;cleritly ihu:m~led 
by their late reverseS, to',piake it,safe)io r~t1'ori itheii-,sihce~lty. 
. ,AcCordingly, on Chundw- See~ur;~ 'itrrivlBt' 'Ha-Jing '~sce'tta.ined 

that the spirit of'hostility was completely ~iinihllh~ea:;a4d that 
unqualified submi~si~n was the coUr~e;~o~·~F.~,~:~~t!~~'were 
now prepared, the General accepted .thetr~tr,e~lhlmng to 
Chund.tir Seekut, that whatever disposition the Suprbme.:GOvern
mentmlghi have had. before the late operation~,ltoexfEfnd' its 
bounty to the NipaIese beyond t~e'letter,orthe' e~ga~ement, 
the'same mUst not be now expected. ",As the"ii1.tEmtion'to, ex
hibit a furtlier generosity had been expressed' to.' the ,GoOl'kha 
·envoys after the Gooroo's signing the treaty' of Segoulee~' Chun
dur was called upOn to give a specific 'note ill 'Writing, :ded.aratnry 
()f his now having no such, hopes,,' togethel'Ilwith; an, assurp,nce, 
that'a similar declaration should be made in a,-letterundei the 
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red seal, to the Governor-General. . This was. agreed::to . with 
'\ the utmost re~diness.; ~dthe . .'General having: accepted the 

treaty, ~the contest wIth. the Nlpilese, was thus. bi'oughtto :a 
final close in the beginning ~f l\iarch~ Sir David Ochterlony. 
waited .to receive the orders for delivery of what remained to be 
ceded under the treaty, . particularly' the. fort· and. district of 
Nagree an~ Nagurkph to the Raja of Sikkim·,·and.the disputed 
lands' in. Gorukpoor; which had. not; yet been. occupied by us. 

He'then returned with his army. into Behar. .' 
Preparations: had. .been made .to .extend .the. military pre

parations above deSC1-1hed, by.a ~combined . attack from the west, 
where Colonel.Nicolls was to have penetrated into. the hills by 
a 11ass from the Gdrukpoor district into the province of Sileeana; 
whil~ I.a Jorce, should: move into' Dotee' from ·Almot~ .under 
Colonel Ada~s~ .' ,This was, however, rendered unnecessary by 
the decisiveactiv.ity. of Sir Dav:id Ochterlony, which thus closed 
·the : campaign and the war, ill the short space of little mOre 
,than :a mortth;. , 

The a.rticles of; t~e treaty were punctually executed by the 
J-ioorkhas according to agreement. The Supreme-Government . 
,thought, no~withS:tanding what 'had, passed, that. It .would be a 
.politicaci.of conciliation, to cede. such of the Ter~ee, as had 
'been ,'before, contemplated, in 'lieu~ of the. pensions .stipulated in 
. the treaty;· accordingly.,the Governor-General, ~~r .every ~rticle 
had been exe~uted, 'gave notice to the l~ajaof his: intention "to 
!;el~d the Honourable E. Gardner'as. resident,' and to. empower 
him to conclude .an arrangement on: this basis..It Wll:s.,sub:. 
.sequentlycarried into effeCt.. That;part of the'Teraee, which 
skirted. the' dominions of the N uwab',Yizier,. was, .howe.ver,. spe.:
cially) reserved; and this, together with ,a pergunna 'of. RQbil
'klnind, valuable· to the ~Vizier from its· situation in' the Teraee 
.eastward;oithe Gogr~'buti yieldirig'imder our management '~Jl 
inadequate. revenue, was; ceded; to his excellency h~ extinction <)f 
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one of the loans of a crore of ' rupees that .had been obtai!ted of 
hiin during the war. ,',' I,,;i '), ,',(., ;'," "'olU' , 

, The Goorkhhs .bad '-shown ·themselve~ in~)the ,course'of the 
past tw.o· years, to' be as f.ormidabJ.e;;il power as. ,any that. existed 
,in India.i But. the ,conditions of:the,peacel now 'concluded were 
calculatedlto ,1Uldermine' their, p()wer,iDot, only by.their present 
direct . effect. in weakening their'.:i"e:mul'ces 'and'curtailing their 

-doniinions,,,but;: more 'particulaHy;\,by. taking ;J,way, for 'the 
future, the means -of.giatifying ,theiriambitlous views, and pur
suing ,tlioseplansnof: conquestand:'exte:b.si.6nJ 'iWhich, the Stlpe
,riorityt.of,~ thai Goorihas' jn.' cOUl'8.ge~aild. military science over 
,thew neighbourS, had' hitherto enabled tlils nation to follow with 
" nO' irlcobsiderablel' ,uebess.. • By. rour tpossession of the hill trad 
westward of. the iGogra,iand ;by thecpro£ection' aff.orded to the 
·Sikkim"Raja rothe' east; the. Goorkhatterritory.has been re-

. duced ,to the 'form' of a:parallelo~rani, tlll~e .si~es, of which are 
,in immediate contact; ",ith the British',pttwel\,while: #1e fourth 
is bounded.by the stupendous mountain barrier orthe Humachul 
ranga,onthe other side orwhichds. the; frontierlof the ,Chinese 
empire .•.. Since .the' Gdorkha government can; never be: prepared 
td Vellturei in a: second, ~ontest-wit1weither-:dfthesepowers"so 
long at ,least as' they maintain their ,present strength" its natural 

. policy h,ereafter will be, to forego altdgetliqr~those military.habits, 
, whiclpnoJlonger hold' out the ianlepl'OSpect .of advantage . 

• II' iThe'l\Iarqness of Hastings had retm;ned, to the Presidency 
'toward&jth~ close,' of· the- ;rainy:season;of J815; mote' fully con

, : lVinced than everi of the necessity of early undertaking the sup-
, 'Pression lor the"l>redatory; hOides, fori which' ks yet, no authority , 
"had' mnveil, frron England.··' Anticipating, that; the ,iNipAl 'war. 
,wowd 'ha'fei'Clo~d'With ,thel:fi~t ;campa!gn, his I Lordship, had 

, 'l)reparCd himself ,to '<ievotej ,if not I ilnmediartely; .at least, in, the 
'subseqW!I'lt:'year,' ·the'unr.edticed'stl'ength{lOf the armies 'of the' 
Bengal ;Presidency to-the'~oomplishment?f th~ important object 

Q 
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of securing the peace of ' central Indi~by the 'destruction' of these 
~\twless marauders. The assent of the home authorities to this 
undertaking could ,'not appear doubtful to anyone in Bengal; , 
and, anticipating its arrival; he was desirous of acting while the 
late additions increased so 'much his military means, and before
the extraordinary resources obtained from ~he N uwab Vizier 
should have been frittel;ed away in expensive annual preparations 
of defence. But, as the ~xpected sanction of the authorities in 

, England to the adoption of this course of policy had not arrived, 
his Lordship did 'not feel himself at liberty to undertake the 
proposed measures. After some discussion, ]lOwever, it was 
resolved' to submit a second and more earnest l'eference of the 
question for the consideration of the authorities, to whom the
Supreme Government was responsible, and, in the, interim, it 
was deem~d necessary, as soon as; the Goorkha war should be 
terminated, to make ieverypossible reduction of the military 
establishments,which was done by breaking up the grenadier 
battalions and other temporary arr~ngements of the preceding 
year. 

l\!eantime,the dussera of 1815 had been celebrated at 
Cheetoo's cantonment of N emawur by a greater concourse of 
I>imfal'ees, than llad ever before been assembled at one point. 
Prepal·iition was evidently makil1:g for an expedition ,of more 
than ordinary intel~est,' in which every durra was to have 'its 
share. On the 14th October, a body of neal'ly 8000 of all 
uescriptions was ascerthlned to have crossed the N erbudda,and 
to have taken aisoutlrward direction. It soon broke into two 
parties, one of which was heard of as it passed the valley of the 
Taptee, and was beaten up in its bivouac on the 24th October 
by a party of the Nizain's refonned infantry under l\Iajor 
Fraser, 'in number about 800, acc~mpanied by about 100 ~orse. 
The'completeness :of-the, surprise allowed the infantry time to 
-fire several volleys, by which the Pindarees suffe~ some ,loss 
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before they could gallop off and disperse: but the hors~ woulq 
neither attack nor pursue, nor even (which is yet more ex
traordinary) join in' collecting the booty. Indeed, no efforts 
could get them froAl' between the advance and rear guard of 
~he infantry, so that the loss suffered by the freebooters wfLs 
comparatively trilling. This, an~ other examples of the degree 
of reliance to be placed on th~ Ni~!1m's cavalry, induced the 
Supreme-Government shQrtly aftf!z:w¥ds to authorise the re
sident at Hyderabad to exert his influ~nce in procuring a similar 
refonn, to that already intro<Juced by British officers ~ntp the· 

. infantry establishments, tQ be ex~enc:led to the cavalry also, 
which were, of the two, deficient in perhaps the greater. degree. 
A plan for the reform of the Nizam's hor,Se was drawn up by 
Captain Sydenham, an office~ employed in a diplomati~ situation 
at Aurungabad: and, since its introducti~n, these troops have 
heen distinguished by more courage and a~tivity, an~ are now 
in nothing inferior to the irregular horse of otl}er establishments. 
The routed party of Pindarees were not deterred by the sur
prise they' had suffered from continuing t~ir depredations 
in a southerly direction till they reached, the banks of the 
Kishna. The other party, whidl.had proceeded south-eastward, 
had been heard of at Ramtikee and Choupara i!l the Nftgpoor
dominions. It . thence had traversed t!Ie Nizam's territories 
from north to south, till it als.o appeared on the north~rn bank 
of the Kishna, where np sucl~ danger was ,app~ehended. The 
territories of the :l\fadras presidency lay on the southern bank, 
and were only preserved from.. devastation by the fortuitous 
circumstance of the river continuing Ilot fo~.dable for horsel;lSQ 
l,lDuSuaUy late as the 20th of N QyeIl).ber.; F~t:tding the Iqshlla 
impassable, the .freebooters took Po turn 'eastw;ar,d, ph;In~~rillg 
the country for several miles, along its· populqus a~d fertile 
banks, and committing every kind.ofen,onnity. 9~ appr~a~hing 
the frontier of l\lasulipatam, they $haped theirco~rse norFhward, 

Q2 
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and returned along, the line of the' Godaveree and 'V urda, 
passing-to the east of all Colonel Doveton's IJositions, and making 
,gb~d their route to N emawur, with an immense booty collected 
in the Nizam's dominions" and with utter impunity. The 
plunder obtained in this Luhburwas greater than that of any 
previous expedition; insomuch, that merchants were sent for 
from Oojein to purchase many 'of the valuables obtained, ~ose 
of Nemawur not being sufficiently wealthy. 

Elated at thi~ success, a second expedition was planned and 
'proclaimed very soon after the return of the first. Pindarees 
again flocked in from every durra, to join in it; and, by the 5th' 
of February, ten thousand ,'under different leaders had again 
crossed from N emawur, and were o~ t~eir way S. ,S. E. in the 
route, by which the former'party had returned. The first that, 

. was heard of this body, after its crossing the N erbudda, was its 
appearance on the western frontier of the district ~f ~Iasulipa
tam, under 'the :Madras Presidency, on the lOth of~farch. From 
this point it. shaped its course southward, and next day made a 
march of 38 miles, in the course of which it plundered 92 vil
lages, committing in each the most 'horrid cruelties upon the 
unarmed and inoffensive inhabitants. The following day (12th), 
after a ma.rch of 38 miles, and the destruction of 54 villages,'the 
horde arrived 'atthe eivil station of Guntoor, where they plun
dered a considerable part oCthe town, and the houses of ~l the 
(·ivil officers. . The .government treasure and the persons of the 
British Residentswere,.protected at the Collector's office; by the 
exertions of a few troops and invalids kept at the' station Jor 
civil duties. It being, howev~r, no, part of the design of the 
Pindarees to risk the loss of time or of lives, they immediately 
moved off with what they could get; and before night there 
was not a 'single strange horseman in the neighbour~ood. . ThE1 
whole had hurried off westward, making a march of 52 ~es th~ 
next day. This body of marauders continued on the 'whole 12 
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days within.the Company's frontier"; and,: after leaving Guntoor, 
swept through. part of the Kud<4tpa district,.and·recrossed.the 
Kishna on theQQd of March~ A squadron' of the' Madras 4th 
native cavalry, detached agaiD.st them from Hyderabad, arrived on 
the opposite bank/just after they had made good the passage. 
It happened that a considerable force was' at the time in. the' 
field a little further to the. west, for the settlement of a disputed 
succession to the Kurnool Jagheer;· but,. though it sent out 
.detachments in every. direction, and others were despatched" 
from Hyderabad in their rear, the plunderers.escaped from all 
with impunity. After recrossing the Kishna, the Luhbur.seems 
by agreement to have separated into several bodies,. in order the 

. better to .baffiepursuit and scour 'the country. The greater 
part moved westward, along. the north bank' of the. Kishna, 
passing south of Hyderabad, until they approached the Peshwa's 
dominions: when, turning short .to the north, the whole re
traced' their steps to. the N erbudda in several. divisions ,and. by 
various routes. The advanced guard of one body, Jed by llhee 
Koo. Seyud, was heard of by Colonel Doveton, and overtaken, as 
it was passing the Adj~ntarange .atDewal Ghat, 'by a party 'of 
)Iysore horse, deiach~d for. the ·purpose. The· Colonel himself 
had moved at the same time under. the guidance of a prisoner to 
intercept' the main body; it escaped, however, by IJ. singular 
t!hance, and contrary to all .expectation. The other parties,' 
which had taken a more easterly course, met with nO.obstruction . 
on ~heir return; and it was ascertained. that nearly the whole of 
those who hadpass~ the Ner!Judda,in February; toengnge'in 
this expedition, had recrossed before the 17th of May, bringirig 
a' second im~ense harvest of booty within. the y.ear, -an~ without 
having suffered any loss worthy of mention. Some idea. may be 
formed of the extent of ravage and:cnielty, which marked the 
track of these banditti, from ,what waS found. to. be. the, damage 
sustained by the Company's district,.· during :the 12 days that. 
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they remained within its frontier. It was ascertained by a 
-cQmmittee sent to the spot for the express 'purpose of the-in .. 
v~stigation, that 182 individuals had been put toa Cl"l,lel deat~ -
,')05 were- found severely wounded, and no less than 3603 had 
been subjected to different kindS of torture.'· The private loss' 
of individuals wasesiimated by :the committee at twO' lacks- and 
a half ofperjodas, about 100,0001. sterling. 

It would seem that the Pindaree It:;aders had tPlS season 
come to a resolution to respect the territories of,the ·l\fahratta 
chiefs, and to direct ,their ravages chiefly, if not exclusively, 
against those of the Nizam and of the British Governme_nt. 
This had been publicly given mit- i~ the hordes: and some of 
the few stragglers that were left behind and taken,. stated !,he 
same thing on their examinations. Such a resolution may have 
been the ~esult of the secretn~gotiations carried on by the 
1\'fahratta agents, particularly Balajee Koonjur, a person of high 
repute, and formerly a minister of the· peshwa. This mall 
having left Poona some years before in apparent disgrace, l~d 
latterly visited. all the 1\'fahratta courts, where he was received 
\\ith marked attention, and evidently had some important busi
ness in hand. He WaSl"1l0Wll to have had comrilUnication With 
the Pindarees, on hi~ way to N agpoor from Sindheea's' camp, 
in die early part of 1815, and from that city he went toChee
too's cantonment at Nemawur, as if purposely to make them a 
party to.the intrigue he was conducting. It w.asan insidious 
kind of hostility, thus, under the mask of friendship: and pro
fessions of attachment, to instigate the attacks of these irrespon
'sible unacknowledged bands; Dut it is not on that account the less 
likely to have been suggested, by the hatred and fears of the 
:Mahratta (.,hiefs, or l~ecommended by their notions- Df morality . 

. Perhaps the 1\1ahrattas had discovered the full-extent, to which 
we were disposed to carry our. consideration of their fellow 
feelillg towards the freebooters, and o~ intentioIl:>to act upon 

'. 

~ 
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the principle of refraining to s,!ppress'. this· common. pest of all 
regular governments, through fear .of giving them umbrage, and 
thence derived :an assurance of safety and .impunity in thi~_ 
course for some time to come. lfany proof were. wanting, that 
these enterprises of',the Pindarees were undertaken in. concert· 
with the ~lahratta powers, it might be found in the circumstance 
of the latter having afterwards chosen the particular moment of 
our prosecuting me~ures, for the suppression· of the predatory 
associations, to rise themselves against the British ,supremacy. 
'Vithout some assurailceofsuch support, whEmever our strength 
sh~uldbe put forth against them, the Pindaree leaders would' 
scarcely have commenced, at this particular junctiIre,a plan of 
systematic depredation, pointedly aimed at the only power they 
had reason to fear. And, if the .plan· of directing thePindarees 
against us originated in the councils of'theMahratta.:durbars, it 
must be traced to iittriguesanterior to those. which accompanied 

. and followed the. discussions at the Poona court ;.although these 
may doubtless have. helped to exasperate 'the: national feelirig 
against us. 

A brief noti~· of the intrigues ,that passed in the season of 
1815-16, will here perhaps be . acceptable.. While the Peshwa 
was hesitating, whether to abandon his favourite, or the British 
alliance, he was· naturally desirous ;of ascertaining how far he 
might l'eckon on· the other Mahratta, ,Courts. He accordingly 
had taken measures to sound the .Bhoosla .and· Sindheea ; but 
·the answer of neither arrived, until Bajee Rao had ,been; forced 

. to make his election .for the ,surrender .of his minister. ,!twas 
ascertained, however, that both had given him to understand, 
that, ,if he were willing fairly to commit, himself, and take 'the 
lead, 4e might depend . on their co-operation, though, until he 
did so, they were not disposed to trust liim,or to ,COm~ fo;rward, 
at· the' hazard 'of taking the ·whole . consequences on. themselyes. 
Baptiste's force was specially applied for by Trimbukjee, through 

.Sindheea's agent at P?ona, 'the channel used by the P~shwa to 
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sound the disposition of that dw.'bar. The answer was Written 
in .the form of a banker's letter to his' correspondent. 'After 
a~surances.that.'Villoba Naeek (theP~shwa)might have drawn 
at pleasure, the letter proceeded : ." Tbis banking-house is the· 
" N aeek's own ; . while your house is in want of cash" (meaning 
troops), "you'.must .submit to the importunity of creditors~' (the 
British) .. "The.Naeek ought, therefOl'e, to go about for' some 
" time on pretence of pilgrimages'; but let him write a bill in his 
" own hand, and; after that, wherever money is required, thither 
" it shall be sent without delay." . The letter was dated 11 thof 
September,:at .the time the discussions were at . their· height; 
and it is .not difficult to discover both the advice; the assUrance, 
and the distrust' conveyed under' this' puerile disguise. The 
interest excited by. these discussions, and by the state of the 
wars and negotiations with Nipal, were the matters which' en.,. 
grossed the chief attention of all the l\Ia:htatta powers.during 
the season of 1815-16. Holkar's troops were collected and held 
in some state of preparation during the month of September; 
but the pecuniary embarrassments of that court were grm,ing 
every day greater; insomuch, that, in December, the' two 
regent widows, l\feena ,Baee and'Toolsee Baee, were obliged to 
fly with their ward, l\lulhar Rao Holkar, to take refu'gewith 
Zalim Singh, the manager of Kota, until the mutinous disposition 
of the troops, who had forsorne time been sitting dh'u'rna * on the 
court for pay, could either be quelled, or their demands satis~ed. 
They effected then. escape on horseback after the young Holkar 
had been carried in· procession with the, Tazeea (the bier of 
Hoosein), during the Muhurrum t, and thus got off t.i.nsuspect~ 
to Zalim Singh's fort of Gungerial . Before April 1816, the two 
widows; connecting t4emselves with different parties, caIne: to a 
final rupture; and l\leena Baee, suspecting that Toolsee Raee's 
party had a design to seize her person, fled back for protection 

• Vide Hunter's Hilldoosta~lee Dictionary. 
t A Moosulman festivaI-Vide Ditto., 
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to a body of the discont~nted 'troops. These, however, at th( 
suggestion, it was supposed, of Toolsee Baee and Balaram Sel 
her adviser, placed her under restraint, demanding their arrear! 
from some private treasure she was suspt:cted to be possessed pf; 

Ameer Khan did not seem disposed to take any furthe] 
advantage of this confusion, ,than by the more complete esta
blishment of his own independence. .Bu~ his influence wa~ 
exerted in favour of Balaram, Set, and contributed materially tc 
aid him in. supplanting Tanteeaa Al~~kur, who was very justl, 
ilisliked and suspected .. by the Patans~ In, the earlier part oj 

the season of 1815-16, Ameer Khan had been employed -in set
tling the amount of the contribution he was to .receive from 
Joudhpoor. The Raja, Man Singh, first employed his minister, 
Sipghee Indraj, to negotiate this.point, and tnen, from jealous} 
of his power and influence, intrigued with AmeerKha.n to han 
him murdered. This was .effected at a conference within the: 
citadel, where two Patanswere admitted to adjust with the: 
minister the amount to be paid. The assassins were protected 

. from the populace by the· Raja, and sent back ins~tet;y to AmeeI 
Khan, who, by agreement, held one of the gates of the city 
during the conference. This was the second assassination com-

. mitted' by the. Patans at the suggestion of· Raja Man Singh. 
Towards the end of the season, having adjusted matters Wit.h 
or oudhpoor, Ameer Khan made preparations for a serious 
attack on J ypoor, as will hereafter be more particularly men
tioned. 



CHAPTER VI. 

BHOP AL-NAGPOOR. 

1816. MARCH TO J'uLY • . 
Death of Vizier Maho~ed....-and ofItagoojee ahoosIa-consequent.delib<;ration~ 

Bhopal-its alliance decijned-Nagpoor-Pursajee-his incapacity-Appa Sa
, heb-his pl'etensions-cbaracter-Dhurmajee Bhoosla-his intrigues-their ill 
. success-both parties court the British residentr-.-who waits instructions-their 
tenor-alliance and. terms offered-transactions at Nagpoo~Dhurmajee con
fined-Appa Saheb 'regent-seeks British allianc~-Naroba-negotiation
it& progress-conclusion-and signat~r~rf;flections-:.S\Jb5idiary force called in 
-furth~r transactions ~t Nftgpoor • 

. 'Vlll~E the :rindar~es were engaged in the second ellterprise . 
described in the preceding chapter, two events occmred, ,most pro- ' 
pitious to the British interests in the quarter whence thos~·mal"au...: 
ders had issued, had but the Indian government been preparEld to 
take &dvantage of them : th~ death ofVizi~r l\Iah~.lUIJled" N uwab 
ofBhopftl, on the 17th l\farch 181.6, and that ofRagoojee Bhoosla 
'on the 22d of the sa,me month. The former was succeeded by his '. 
son, N uzur l\iahommed, a very young man-too young, it Wa$ 

to be feated,. for the perilQu~circumstances of the principality, 
superadded to the troubles 'of a new succession. There was 
every reason, therefore, to apprehend, that either the Mahrattas 
or the Pindaree.chieftains in the neighbourhood would attempt 
to avail themselves of the occasion, to interfere in the concerns 
of Bhopal; in either of which cases, a second and more sincere 
,application for our permanent protection of its legitimate 
prince'was to be expected as a natural consequence. Ragoojee's 
successor was his only son, Pursajee Bhoosla, known before his 
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accession by the name of Bala Saheb. The intrigues and passing 
oCcurrences of that court likewise promised equally to glv:e the 
long-soughi opportunity of establishing a subsidiary-connexion 
with the N c\gpoor state. The question, whether 01' no the 
luprell'l~govetnment should now direct its efforts. to the accbm~ 
plishment of the!3e two objects, was tl;1us forced upon the ·con .... 
sideration of the Governor-General in council in the month of 
Apti11816. 

There Was but one opinion ill respect to the policy of forming 
the connexion with N~gpoor; which was accordingly resolved 
upon the moment the question was brought forward. That 
with Bhop~l had hitherto been regarded rather as an alternative 
to be adopted· in consequence of the impossibility of forming 
one with NAgpoor, or as a necessary precaution against the 
designs of a. hostile Mahratta confederation: now, however, it 
presented itself in a new light; and the point to be determined 
was, whether, having the means of establishing ~he British 
influefice at Nagpoor, the advantage of extending it in the 

. direction of the . N erbudda, whenever the occasion offered, 
by the annexation' of Bhopal, the territories of whlch lay so 
opportunely contiguous, ~nd presented such advantages both of 
offence and defence against the Pindarees, did not call for its 
adoption yet more stro~gly than before. ' It was now, recom.,: 
mended, not only as a measure ancillary to the Nagpool' alliance, 
but also as a means of gaining '3, vantage ground for striking 
a blow at the predatory associ~tions, which the supreme-govern-' 
ment waA still left free to inflict; shoul4 any opportunity offer 
of catching their bands beyond their ptoper' boundaries. The 

'objections urged against forming· such aconhe~on h~d' their 
foundation apparently' in the apprehension of'the risk or giving 
umbrage to thel\IAhl'atta powers, which'the steps taken in 
1814--15 had proved to be an object ot -exaggerated alann; 
Moreovet, ' if the N agp06r Raja· 1vere gained ove:r, to our side, 

R~ 
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that risk could: -scarcely be" said to exist, Of; at the most,- wi; 
~ matter -of comparative indifference to the British, after tlie 
s'hccessful clos~ of the _NipaJese war. At ,the same time," having 
once established an alliance with Nagpoor, and obtained from' 
it a position for a ,considerable' force on' the N erbudda, the' 
defence. of, Bhopal might be provided, for. by an additional 
brigade,- in communication with that position; and this' could. 
be so chosen, as to form.a connecting link with the force<ia, 
Bundelkhnnd. The advantage of securing the resources of this 
state.in our own interest, and depriving the Pindarees of the 
means they derived from it, especially when this could be aCj' 
compli~hed with such apparent facility, were strongly felt ,by
the' Governor-General,' who perceived the incalculable benefit 
of this arrangement, both to the present interests of his govern- ' 
ment, and __ to the'ulterior prosecution of a systematic plan, for' 
the entire suppression of those dangerous and rapidly increasing 
hordes of adventurers and banditti. . " . 

The l\farquess of Hastings could not, howeve.r, consider these 
advantages, certain and' considerable as they were, sufficient, in 
the actual state of thjngs, to warrant a departure from the policy , 
that seemed most acceptable to the authorities, in England~' 
Towards the close of the month' of April, therefore, a short 
time' after the N ~gpoor connexion had been resolved upon, his' 
Lordship came to the resolution not to seek the Bhopal alliance, ' 
even should the negotiations, which were. then opened at'N~g..;· 
poor, be brought to a favourable issue. The political agent in, ' 
Rundelkhllnd, as. well as the resident at the durbar of Sindheea~ , 
both of 'whom had solicited instructions for their' guidance, in 
the expectation of. new overtures from Bhopal, o;r of- further' 
att~mpts. against that principality on'the'part of the l\fahrattas,: . 
were accordingly desired to refrain from gi~ing t~ such overttir~ " 
any encouragement, and to maintain, on behalf of. the'British-, 
Go'"er:Q.ment,. the ~trictest neutrality and indifference.in regarq 
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to' what might be passing at Bhopal. They were, however, 
warned, that there was 'no ocCaSion to make public' profession . 
of this detei'mination; 'as'any such declaratiori would infallibly 
have the effect of needlessly inviting the cupidity and ambition, 
of the turbulent neighbours 'of .the principality, who probably 

.might else be restrained by the fear 'of a second protective 
interference. These instJ,"uctions were strictly followed: and,. 
when, 'in the course of 1816, indirect overtutes were, made by 
the' yotIilg N uwab, they were answered by commonplace ex
pressions of courtesy and goodwill, withput meeting any further' 
encouragement whatevei':1f. , . 

'Affairs were in the meantime hastening to a crisis at the . , 

court ,of Nagpoor. Ragoojee's successor was nowise capable of 
conducting the go~ernment that had devolved upon: hiin. lIe 
,had been all his ,life reputed to be of a diSposition flighty arid, 
impatient· of control; but a' recent sickness had deprived h.iiri 
of sight, and he had lost the use of one of his arms hy a stroke ,. ." . 
of the palsy, that had left him, moreover, conipletely bedridden. 
His mind had also been affected by these bodily afflictions; and 
was frequ~ntly observed to wander, ,insomuch as scarcely to be . 

I sensible of \thatwas passing. Several instances' of this were 
current in ih~ way of public' conversation: for instanee; 
during the ceremony of burning. his father's body, he made' 
very indecorous cQmplai,nts' of its length, and accused the 
, . 

. ,/ 

• In the beginning of 1817, an agent of the Nuwab, named Inayut Museeb, 
went over to Nagpoor, and there delivered a specific proPosition, in writing; U;' 
Mr. Jenkins, the resident, soliciting, on the part of NUzur Mahommed, that the 
&.taic might be admitted· to the British protection, on the terms ~ffered to Vizier 

, Mahommed. 'This was followed ,up by a lettel' to the same effect, from the Nuwab 
him'self to Mr. Wauehope. the political agent. in Bundelkhund. On reference' to ' 
the' 8Uprel.lle-govemment, it was still deter~ined, after some deliberation, to adhere' , 
to the above resolution: but, the Marquess of Hastings took the occasion to pu~ his' . 
opinions on the question upon 'r~rd, 'and to bring the subjectto the specia~ notice 
Qf tQe authorities' in ,England. . . ' 
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Rrahmins of having some sinister desIgn in thus detaining him. 
lJe publicly charged Appa Saheb of attempting his life, 'When . 
some consecrated water happened accidentally to be sprinkled 
over him; and'on one occasion, in full durbar,expressed im
patience as to what ~ad become of his mustachea, forgetting that 
they had been shaved off, as a necessary circumstance of mourning 
for his father's 'death. There was, indeed, but one opinion 
respecting his utter incompetency to exercise the functions of 
his station -; and all seemed to agree, upon the necessity of an 
immediate resort to a provisional form of administration. ' 

The next heir to the Raja was l\loodajee Bhoosla, commonly 
called Appa Saheb, son of Vincojee Bhoosla (Nana Saheb)~ the 
only brother of Ragoojee. The claims of an infant son of a 
daughter of Ragoojee were not held to come into competition 
With those of Appa Saheb, the nearest,in the male line, except, 
indeed, in the case of his adoption by Pursajee; marriage being 
considered, by some classes of Hindoos, to transfer the bride to 
her husband's family, and to cut off herself and her descendants 
for ever from any claim on that of her own parents., Appa Saheb' 
was of an age and character .to possess public consideration,and was 
naturally the person entitled to assume the regency; but he had 
been on ill terms with his, ~ncle, Rago~jee, for some time before 
his death, In consequence of the Raja's having attempted the 
resumption of..a large territory which the nephew had inherited 
from his father. It had been preserved to him, at last, by the, 
aid of a remonstrance of the British Resident at N agpoor; and , 
this circumstance not only produced' an irreconcilable difference 
between the two princes; but induced Ragoojee to have recourse 
to a series of measureS, calculated to annoy and distress his 
nephew in every poss~ble way. On his death-bed~ however, 
Ragoojee, a,""al'e of llis son's incapacity" sent for Appa ,Saheb,. 
and placing his son's hand within that of .his offended cousin, 
said, ~e made him the depositary of. the family honour leh~ 
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deavouring, by this tardy confiden~ to secure his good offices 
towards Pmsajee. But the ministers· and favourites, who had 
been the instruments, if not tIie origi.I\ators, of Ragoojee's per~ . 
Ilccution of his ~ephew, were not so easily reconciled to the 
idea of his assuming the supreme direction of affairs. \~trong 
p~y aceordiugly fonned itself; to· oppose .the claim of the heir
presumptive to the regency. It was headed by Dhurmajee 
Bhoos1a.. a ckek or eIeve of the deceased Itaj~ who had risen
to such favour with him, as to be entrusted wi~h the charge of 
a' great part ~ his public and private treasures,.. amounting, as 
waS supposed. to about a crore of rUpees. This ~an w3:S an 
unprincipled libertine, and had heen.the instigator and chief 
actot'in those measurc;s of extortion which had marked the close 
of Ragoojee'8 life, and latterly rendered it .dangerous for any 
man of wealth to reside or come within his dominions. Besides 
the large influence resulting from the control' of the treasury1 
Dhurmajee had several partizans in the mahul,or women's 
apartment, and enjoyed ~ considerable share of popularity 
amo~g ~he Arab mercenaries, who guarded the palace and 
person o( the new Raja. The principal officers of the late 
prince's ministry joined· this party;. and formed a . scheme for 
vesting. the regEmey in Buka Baee:", the favourite .wife of the 
deceased, and further, for inducing his successor to adopt the 
infant grandson of Ragoojee, to the perpetual exclusion of Appa 
Saheb from. aU share.i~ the administration, and ultimately from 
the succession itself. The intrigue first showed itself, in an 
attempt to. have some other than. Appa: Sabeb nominated to 
officiate at the sradh of the deceased Raja, a ceremony always 
required to. be perfonned by the nearest maie heir, who being 
incompetent in the present case, the nephew,. as next in the 
male line, had some sort of right to' preside on his behalf: 

.. , • Not Pursajeefs mother,. who WlI8l'1Ot then living .. ' 
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Hearing of this intrigue, Appa Sahe1:J openly .expressed the. 
. highest indignatiori, professing his determination to. resort ta 
'\force,sooner ihan 'submit'to be so superseded. His party at 
the· same' time talk¢d loudly of the. necessity' of rescuing the 
government and\ public' treasures from the hands of the worth..:. 
less and designingiIidividuals, who, under the ~colour of the. 
name, ~ere usurping the a~thorityof the young Raja. The 
popular voice· wa(so.strongly in his favour on this point, that 
Dhurmajee's party, :'not being yet prepared for extremities, dis
Claimed having ever m:edita~edthe supersession of the pre
sumptive heir,' or 'appointment of another person to officiate for' 
Pursajee at the approaching srahd. A readiness was at the same 
'time expressed to admit' Appa Saheb to a share in the govern
lllent on certain cOnditio~s; and efforts were made to bring about· 
a reconciliation~ but thwarted underhand by Dhurmajee. The 
sraltd was quietly perforriled on the 1st of April, the nephew of 
the deceased ()fficiating as principal actor i.n the ceremonies. 
, 'Vhil~ matters'remaiiled in this unsettled state, both partieR 
expressed the strongest desirefor the return of Sreedhur Pundit, 
who was still the nominal prime minister at N ~gpoor, but having 
'found his influence with RagooJee on the wane, bad retire<J some 
months before'the death of that prince, on pretence of a pilgrim
age to Benares, where he still remained: This man :was regarded 
as the head of the English party at N ~gpoor; and. the object. 
of these' professions of intention to abide· by w~at· he might 
determine was, to' prevent a more active' interference on our 
part in their favoUr. Of this,· both seemed apprehensive, though 
nothing W8:S farther from the Resident's thoughts. Dhurmajee 
~ad however an ulterior. object in ' view: for so long. as this 
suspense should continue, the power, as ,well ,as . the treasures, 
of the government, would. remain' at his disposal, in the same 
manner as they had been at the time of Ragoojee's decease. 
Thus everyone seemed earnest' III his protestations to Mr. 
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lenkins, the .British resident at N~gp!>or,~of desire to maintain 
the best. understanding with the Engli~h. Appa' Saheb,in 
particular, made direct overtures through .J uSWunt Rao Ram 
Chu:ndur, who was the negotiator of the treaty of Deogam, and 
had since been the appointed chann~l of communication between 
the resident. and this court. He proposed to accept the terms 
l>eforeoffered to.Ragoojee, and to receive a subsidiary.force, 
on condition of support against the designs ,of .the opp.osite 
faction. 

}'fr .. Jenkins refused to interfere in this scene of intrigue 
until he should receive special orders from the Governor-Ge
neral, but lost no time in laying before the Supreme Government 
the real position of affairs at N agpoor, asking instructions, as. to 
how far, in the .actual state of the . Raja'S intellects, he might 
·consider himself warranted .in receiving .the overtures, .. and 
listening to the propositions of the .presumpt~veheir,previously 
to his.acquiring any direct. ostensible. share'. in :the government. 
This was a question that depended .on :the degree of Pursajee's 
incapacity. If~t were such as to prevenfhisbeing,~nsidered a 
free. agent. in the .choice. of the, responsibl~ functionaries. of his 
government, then,. of .course, any faction that should attempt 
to, exclude the next heir, ,being of fit .agc,.from a share.in the 
adm~tration, could only be regarded as usurpers~ .assuming 
the Raja'S name asa mere cloke tot~eir illegal proceedings.. In 
submitting this question, Mr. Jenkins had evidently so decid~d 
an opinion, of the malady of the reigning Raja, .. as-to~hink 
it .would be usurpation in .Dhurmajee's party, >if, >representing 
themsel"es a~ the miI)isters ofPursajee's choice, they.r~fused.to 
allow Appa Saheb the exercise of a fair' portion of,contr,olover 
their acts of administration. ." 'Vherefore, on. th.e same principle 
'as the latter .w~Uld have been warranted.in the 'employment:of 
force to obtain his, right, would he. likewise be, free to ,solicit 
foreign aid for. the purpose, and the British~t liberty to connect 

s 

" 
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themselves, with. his party, if solicited. so to: do,.a'nd' to,'support 
his claims against the opposition or Dhurmajee, or of the othet 
kinisters of the late Raja. ' . ', 

By the way, it.is observable,: that the tum taken· by these 
intrigues and. divisions: at Nagpoor had a direct and obvious' 
tendency to introduce a' foreign -influence, at, the; invitation of 
either party; or of both. If, therefore, w¢ refrained'from stepping 
forward, 'it was to b~feared, that ei~her S~dheeaorthe,Pt!shwa; 
or ,some of the Pindaree leaders, would succeed in establishing 
themselves to our perpetual exClusion: at the saine time; 
since the contention lay ~ntirely between the factions of Appa 
Saheb and of Dhurmajee, the . legitimate Raja having no greatet 
interest on. the one side than on the other, we seemed to have , . 
no other object of solicitude, 'than to connect ourselves with .the 
rightful cause, which appeared undoubtedly to be that--ef the 
cousin and presumptive heir. , I 

In the month of April, as before mentioned,· the Supreme 
Government came to the ;resolution. of seizing the first oppor
tunity.to form a subsidiary alliance with Nligpoor.; On hearing 
of the state of parties at that court, as- described in· the .de.
spatches of the resident, .the government further resolved, that 
in case Ptirsajee's malady should' prove to be such, as to rende:r 
him utterly incapable of conqucting public business~ or of exer~ 
cising the, judgment requisite .in, the selection of fit- persons 
for administ~ative affairs, the next male neit,if of mature-age 
and. possesseclof the' requisite quaUfications, should be con ... 
sidered·to.possess an inherent right to represent the sovereign 
authority of the.~state, and., that the British Government woUld 
~onsequently hold itself. free . to negotiate with! him directlYi 
·withoutany inquiry whether, he derived his authority from,'the 
'nominal and. hel-editary prince, or otherwise.· Wherefore,. it 
Pursajee should appear to be incapacitated by. the malady under 
which he laboured; in the degieestated, apoint.whicli lUust 
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unavoidably be left to the diSCretion :,?f,the resident and t~e 
general feeling of those attaChed to the court, and if A ppa Saheb 
should be the next male heir in ,legitimate -BUccession'toPur
sajee, Mr. Jenkins was instructed to negotiate with him as the 
rightful head ,of the _ state, ,and if practicable, ,to -coiIclude a 
treaty· on the basis of affording the aid iof the British Govern
ment.in support of his just pretensions, upon the conditions of a 
subsidiary alliance. The utmost caution was,.however,directed 
to be observed, in . ascertaining' the precise degree ofPursajee's 
incapacity; and some further inq~y \Vas ordered into the other 
pomt, how far the h~ritable claims of the nephew were recognised 
by the Mahratta law of .succession, as preferable to those of the 
grandson by ,the daughter of Ragoojee. The first instructions 
on this subject. were forwarded on'th~ 15* April. The division 
of the Hyderabadsubsidiary force, then.at Ellickpoor in the 
valley of-ihe' Pooma under Colonel Doveton~ was placed at 
Mr. JenkIDs's .. disposal,in case he should find it necessary to 
call for the whole,:or any part· of it, in support of the 'cause of 
Appa Saheb,under the conditional authority:conveyed in -his 
instructions, or for the execution ·of the treaty of alliance and 
subsidy, ,in case the-' negotiations' sh<?uld be' brought to this 
issue. 

The terms of alliance to be proposed to theN agpoor princ~ 
varied in nothing from thoSe which it had bee~a:ttempted t() 
establish, in the lifetime of the late Raja. The' Bhoosla state
was to -be incorporated iIi the league for the defence of the 
Dukhun, alr~ady . subsisting between the British Government, 
the Nizam, and the Peshwa; and was to be' ready with its 
1Vhole'resource~ when iequiredfor the pUrP0s,e'ofpromoting or 
securing that object. A contingent was at all ~vents ,to 'be 
main~ined in permanent efficiency, and: ever ready to act 'with 
the British subsidiary force, an<~ to cOIisist of not less thim foup 
battalions:,ofrinfantry, .a regiment .of cayalry, ,and a -due pro-

82 
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portionofart~ery; which contingent was to 'be posted'some
~here i~ the neighbourhood of the N erbudda,and of which the . 
Bhoosla was to bear a proportion' of the expense. . His' court 
was also ~o refrain from negotiation, except in concert with the 
British Government, and to abide its arbitration of all dif-, 
ferences with other powers. In. short, the conditions were the 
same as have been explained in the first chapter, to constitute, 
the relations of such other states as had accepted su~sidiary 

. alliances; the main object being to bring the Bhoosla into this 
class. In subsequent instructions.regarding the 'conduct of this 
negotiation, the Supreme Government declared its wish, in the 
present instance, that whatever subsidy sh~u1d be agreed on, 
should be stipulated in the shape of periodical money payments; 
with a proviso,howevcr, for the eventual substitution of a ter. 
ritorial cessio'u in" case of irfegularity' of payments, or of the 

, occurrence of such a change of circumstances ,as should render 
an arrangement of this nature more desirable 'than at present.' 
The reason for this unusual preference of money 'payments was, 
that tlris subsidiary force must necessarily be' thrown' so much 
in advance upon the frontier, and be so contiriually i~ the field 
in chase of the Piudarees, as to raise a probability of embar
rassments arising, from its having also to protect.o, territory of 
considerable 'extent, specifically assigned for its' own support . 

. Had a cession beel) d.eman~ed in the fir~t instance, it could only 
have been granted somewhere in 'the neighbourhood of'the 
position to ,be occupied by the subsidiary force, for there 'were 
no other lands belonging to the state conveniently situated for 
the purpose. ' . 

Before l\fr. Jenkins received any of these instructions,alinost 
indeed before he was informed' of his own government being 
prepared to contract the alliance~ the contest had been b~ought 
to a crisis at' Nagpoor,- which' produced renewed . overtirres'" of 
such a nature, as he-did: not hesitate to entertain'on his own 
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responsibility, from, .their consonance to the spirit of th~ orders, 
under which he had acted upon former occasions. It has bee~ 
mentioned before, that a reconciliation, w~ch was attempted 
between the' two . rival ,factions, miscarried in consequence of 
Dhurmajee's secret ·counteraction. H~ not only induced. Buka , 
Baee, the regent:propos.ed by his'party, to reject with scomthe 
paper of reeoIiciliatioll, when submitted to her for- sigt}ature ; 
bu~ ·after fi.rstagreeing .to· sign himself, next, day retracted his 
assent,· unless upon the condition, that Appa Saheb, would give 
him the. security of the Pun~ee Patans~ This isa class' ~f 
l\fousulman assassins, whose existence would not be . tolerated 
under any other civil institutions, than those engendered by the 
misrule of the Nizam . and the l\Iahratta.pri~ces. The singu.., 
larity and binding force of their contracts consist in this, that, if 
on<:etheir pledge is give:Q, for any one',S p.ersonal security, they. 
are notorious for never failing to redeem it, by· the secret: mur~ 
der of the aggressor upon the person· guaranteed. 

The distrust of Appa Saheb, intimated in the assumption of 
liuch a pretext for, rejecting the reconciliation,: joined to the 
known 'profligacy of Dhurmajee's character, made everyone. 
suspicious.' of his' real deaigns. It was: also discovered,: that 
Dhurroajee. had. sent invitations to- me.n~ of this d~scription to 
come over from Hyderabad and . Ellickpoor, a thing which gav9. 
great disgust to. the leading people of all parties at the N agpoor, 
court.. Hi$ behaviour w3:SmoreoveroffensiveJy .overbearing to: . 
every body; insomuch, that all but .menof desperate fortunes. 
were alienated,and dis~sted. Appa Saheb was encouraged by 
this posture of affairs to. ta~e' measures for seizillg ,him in the: 
palace where he resided; . and havlng secured the .cOncurrence of 
the principal people about. the p~rs6D: of the Raja,.as w~U as' of 
Pursajeehimself, who.seems·.to: have ,been brought to declare. 
himself in Javour ,of his.cousin, and consent .to his acting in ,this" 
as in all other ,matters, ashe. might think,best,,~ body.ofAppa 
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Saheb'spersonal retainers was :marched into the --fort -of Nag..: 
Roor, and'Dhurmajee secured without resistance· or :difficulty_ 
together with his public and private treasures. This measure 
was effected on the evening of the 11 th of April, 1816; having 
been precipitated by a sense of the necessity of crushing-this 
intriguer, before his command ·.of ~reasure'andconnexion'With 
the Punnee Patans should have made him formidable. . Pursajee 
showed more energy on -this occasion than could have been 
expected from his usual habits: for, when Appa Saheb's party 
was approaching -the palace, there' were not wanting some who_ 
represented their coming as hostile -and dangerous to himself, 
and endeavoured to procure an order from th~ Raja for their 
being resist.ed, 'Which the Arab mercenaries were' well enough 
inclined to obey. . Pursajee, however, had no personal alarm, 
and forbad any resistance; declaring that Appa Saheb had full 
pOlVerin all things. 

Three days after Dhurmajee's apprehension, the ceremony 
of seating the Raja on . the Guddee, which is the formal act of 
installation, was publicly performed, and Appa Saheb was on the . 
same day solemnly declared to be vested, by the Raja himself, 
"ith'the sole and ·entire conduct of the public affairs, under' 
the .title of N aee~J\~okhtar-Deputy With full- powers. The 
English gentlemen at NAgpoorwere present at the ceremony, 
and J\Ir. Jenkins was the first to offer his own congratulations 
and those of the government he represented,. upon the -au-
spicious commencement -of the ne,v. reign. 

Though Appa-Saheb had thus quietly obtained the apparent 
object ·of his wishes, in being publicly acknowledged-regent with' 
full powers,he 'was still by no means so certain of retaining the 
'quiet enjoyment ·of the dignity, as to cease to·regard a subsidiary 
connexion with the British, as a most desirable measure of. se
curity, in tlle 'luisettled state in which he found all around :him. 
Tl}e chief qffices of the government were still held by the ministers·· 
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ofRagoojee,: the greater part. of whom hadjoined~ in. the con. 
spiracy-for his .exclusion.. There.' was ·danger. in:. attempting 
theiriinmediate ,displacemen4.lest. ,.they should declare'Pursajee's 
competency to resume the reins, himself, and,. by alarming' hint 
with fears. foJ:.his life,; obtain from him: a; fonnal reTO~tioIi .of the 
late nomination to.. t~ regency; The ministers, ~ndeed, though 

. professing;tbeir' ready acquiescence in the: latearrange~ent, 
assumed a,tone, of independence , by' no means; compatible- with 
the Asiatic notion of the deference due fr()m~ a minister to hiS 
master. . ThUll' N aroba, the Chitnavees, or secretary of state, 
took an early opportunity to;wait upon the riewregent,in order, 
to inform,him,"that ifhewlshed,to be:served zealously by him
self; it would be necessary that the courSe: of.'foreign. policy, 
pursued by Ragoojee 'in the latter paro ofhls,.life, should be 
maintained" particularly alluding to the -communications that' 
bad fol' some· time been passing. between Ragoojee, on the. one 
hand, and the Peshwa, Sindheea,and .Holkar,· on the,other,.the 
object of which. was to promote a spirit 6f concert. aild union 
amongst, all the Mahrattas,directed against the-British ascend-: 
ancy.: Naroba, adverted :also. to. another intrigue" whiCh, it 
seems, had been.in train, some time before the death of Ragpojee; 
and had in ,view the.endeavour; .. through· the~mediwn of English 
gentlemen, retumingto their native country; to open. a: direct 
commwrication with .the. King' of .England,. in :order. to procure 
the. restoration. of the, provinces. of Cut tack: and Berar, ,for' a 

. present .~onsideration of 30 lack~ of rupees;; Such: an .intrigue~ 
it is firmly.believed, never had'beiDg,'except in. the machinations 
of a wily'Mahratta.~ofthe name of.Pursaram·Rao,: who~. under:..: 
standing a~ttle .. of the. English langua~. had address'enmig~ 
to persuade. the. deceased Raja, that_ nothing was easier' than: tfi 
open' such·.a Channel, arul haiLprocnred . considerable: sUms of 
mOney., under: pretence of forwarding ~e project •. In this: in~ . . . 
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'~ri~ue ~arob~,'wishedthe governmen~ ofNagpoot to persevere, 
Ib,~mg himself the dupe of Pursaram's Imposture. ,'. 
/The,r~gent was induced, 'by distrust of:N:'aroba, immediately 

to 'comrilUnicatewhat ,had p.assed .to Mr. ,J el1kins, hQping thereby 
to secure' his active support, in meaSUl'es directed to the removal 
of this man, 'whose :office he intended, (or: his private dewan 
N agoo Punt. 'N aroba, however, had induced Sudeek IDee 
Khan to accompany him, when he made this communication of 
his views arid principles; and, as this Inan'was one of the 
principal cOnlmanders of the Bhooslamilitary, upon whose 
affection he knew ,he 'coUld place no reliance, Appa Saheb :felt 
himself under the necessity of temporizing with the Chitnavees1 

not feeling sufficient confidence in his 'own means to take 'the 
decided part his -inclinations prompted. The d~sire of removing 
this, and others of his uricle's ministers, for the purpose of intro
ducing men of his 'own choice, joined to the 'necessity he felt 
of disbanding, or at least 're-organizing the military establish
ments, which caused bini so much alarm,were the m()tives that 
urged hiin to the determination of 'connecting ,himself in a 
subsidiary alliance with the British Government, on the terms 
whi~hhad been offered ,to the late Raja., He was apprehensive, 
ho\\rever, that, in the 'event of his forming such a connexion,~ an 
effort would be made to impose upon him a ministry: made up 
of ' the party of Sreedhur ,Pun.dit, which it 'was supposed 'that 
Mr., Jenkins favoured. 'Accordingly, although the 'regent. had 
resolved' upon the alliance;he would not employ' JuswuntRao 
Ramchundur irithe 'negotiation ,of it, • knowing his 'anxiety for 
Sreedhur'srecall and restoration to, favour and authority. This 
point·Juswunt: Rao had frequently pressed, both: upo,nAppa' 
'Saheb: and 'upont4e : 'resident. ,.' Indeed,: he :was 'rather: disap
'pointed at the'lukewarmness _eVinced :by:the ,latter's ,refusing 
to' niake : an ,earnest" represe~tat.ion ~of ~ the n~cessity: of the 
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immediate l'ecall of his patron to settle tlie affairs of the 
court. 

The pers,ons employed by Appa Saheb were his private 
dewan, N agoo Punt, and N erayun Pundit, a ininister of the late 
Raja, who had early espoused his party. The negotiation 'was 
commenced by'a visit of N erayun to the Resident on the night 
of the 22d April, the very same day on which Appa Saheh had, 
'consulted l\lr. Jenkins about the removal of Naroba from, office. 
Great mystery was observed upon the occasion; and, in the 
course of the interview, N erayunptesented a paper, written in 
the regent's own hand, signifying ,,' that N agooPunt and, N e
" rayun Pundit enjoyed his entire' confidence, and. were com
" missioned .to open his (Appa Saheb's) inmost wishes to Mr. 

, "Jenkins,'if .he were 'disposed to meet them with equal- cor-: 
" diality." Having shown this' paper, Nerayun invited the 
Resident to declare the views of his own government. l\lr.' 
Jenkins explained, that he.was.in daily e~pectation of receiving 
detailed instructions from the Governor,.General; but that the 
views of his government were sufficiently apparent, from what 
bad passed in: the previous negotiation with Ragoojee, and as 
he bad rio reason. to believe that they had, undergone any 
alteration~ he should be' prepared to meet the negotiators on 
the part of Appa Saheb, without waiting the arrival of fresh 
orders. It was a<:cordingly agreed, that both Nagoo Punt and 
N erayun PUndit shoUld have a conference with Mr. Jenkins, 
at the. residency, on the night of 24th: April . 

. Now. that the heir-:-presumptive's pretensions were, backed '. 
by Pw-sajee's late nomination, to the regency,. and he. had. thus 

. become . the recognised head of the Bhoosla state, our .. repr~::;. 
sentativehad no doubts as totfie propriety of receiving . his 
overtures; and in the absence of any grOlmd for supposing that 
the views of his government in respect to Nagpoor.had changed, 
since the miscarriage of the negotiations in 1814, he resolved to 

T 
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, renew them on the same basis without further delay. He was' 
~atrirally desirous of availing himself of this favourable dis
position whil~ it lasted; a course particularly necessary, con
sidering the' wavering characters of the native princes,and, the 
total absence of any thing like systematic policy in most of . 
their acts and resolutions. 

The conference took place, according to appointment, on the 
night of the 24th. N agoo Punt explained candidly his master's 
motives for desiring ~he alliance; but after much unreserved 
discussion on both sides, it was agreed to proceed no further, 
until Mr. Jenkins should have received his instructions.. On 
the same evening, Appa Saheb himself sent for the Resident's 
moonsnee, and after mentioning his desire to contract the al
liance on the terms proposed to Ragoojee, declared, that. besides 
the four battalions and a regiment of cavalry before propo~ed 
to be stationed on the N erbudda, he must have another ba~talion 
at Nagpoor for his personai sec~ty.' . 

l\Ir. Jenkins received his first instructions on the 25th of 
April; and a further conference was held on the 27th, when 
a :Persian draft of the treaty proposed to Ragoojee being pro
duced, .the 'conditions ~ere fairly discussed article by article. 
The basis of the negotiation was at once agreed to i and the 
only points remaining tribe settled after the first conference 
were-the strength of the subsidiary force-the amount of the 
subsidy-and the nature and strength of the contingent to be 
furnished by the Bhoosla state! A further question was agi
tated by the Mahratta negotiators, viz .. the mode in which the 
regent was to be assured of the personal support of the British 
Government against the designs of the domestic factions' of 
N ~gpoor. As, both parties were equally sincere in their desire . 
for the alliance, it was not long before all' these points were 
satisfactorily adjusted. The strength of the subsidiary force was 
fixed at six battalions and a regiment of cavalry, the increase 
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being made-on the application ofAppa Saheb, who was info1,'med 
that less than two battalions could not safely be ~ntoned at 
Nagpoor without support, in' case he required a British force at 
that point. An article was further inserted in ,the treaty, by 
which it was stipulated, that two. of the battalions of infantry. 
should be stationed near ~he court of the Raja, . one of which 
might be elsewhere employed on emergency, but not less than 
ona complete battalion should always remain for his Highness' 
personal security. The subsidy demanded was, an equivalent' 
to the field charges of the force to be furnished, which was . . 

estimated at eight lack of rupees; and this amount had been 
agreed to, and a territorial cession fixed upon as the mode of 
payment, when, l\Ir. J enkinsascertained' from his instructions, 
that, in the present instance, money payments at N agpoor were 
to be preferred. In order to procure'this substitution, an abate
ment of 4a1£ a lack of rupees was made in the amount; and it 
was stipulated" that ,the expediency of commuting this for a 
territorial cession at a subsequent period should be considered 
and determined by mutual consent, but that the British Govern
ment should be entitled to demand such cession, in the event of 
'any irregularity in, the payments. 'Vith respect to the con
tingent, 5000 horse and 3000 foot was at first mentioned; but 
ill consideration of the poverty of the state, which wasstrongiy 
represented by the l\Iahratta negotiators, it was finally fixed at 
3000 horse and ~woo foot, in the regulation of the d,iscipline and 
internal management of which the ,British Resident at the court 
~ms to have the right of ~ffering advice. . 

Some difficulty occurred' in settling the mode, in which,the 
rege'nt was to be assured of the support of the British Govern. 
ment to his personal interests. Some such assurance~eellied to 

. be a sine qua non with the Mahratta negotiators. It was at last 
agreed, that the treaty should purport; to- be concluded. " with 

T2 
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" l\foodajee Bhoosla, (Appa' Saheb) exercising with, full powers 
'~ all the functions of the government on behalf of the l\faha-raja' 
"Pursajee Bhoosla," thus involving' a complete recognition .of 
the authority of l\foodajee; in' addition to which, Mr. Jenkins 
engaged *at the C;;overnor-General's answer to the formal letter, 
to be 'written on its' .ratification, should contain a distinct as.. 
surance of support to Appa Saheb's administration of affairs, so' 
long as 'Pursajee~ight remain in his present state of mental' 
incapacity. The l\fahratta negotiators wer~very urgent t.o, 
have a stipulation introduced, that cows and hiIllocks should 
not be killed within' the' N~gpoor territoj.y~ But this wasre
fused ~s unusual; . and they .were obliged to rest satisfied:with a 
verbal' assurance, that the custom which prevailed at Poona· 
should also be' observed here, and nQ bullocks or cows. be kill~' 
on any account within the city itself; but the troops, when in 
the field, or at a distance, were not to be restricted in this par
ticular. Al1: matters haVing, been thus satisfactorily adjusted; 
the treaty was finally executed on the 27th l\fay. AppaSaheb's 
signature was affixed with great secrecy in . the night· at the 
house of N agoo Punt, one of the negotiators; and it was ag~eed 
not to make it public, until the approach of the subsidiary force,' 
which l\fr. Jenkins promised immediately to call in from EI
lickpoor, should remove every apprehension for the consequences 
of the expected displeasure of the adverse factions. 

It may be proper to mention, that early in the negotiatioll; 
and 1'ith. a view to expedite i,ts conclusiori, the resident had pro-: 
mised, on the part of the' British Government, a pension of 
25,000 rupees a year to N agoo Punt, the chief negotiator, and of . 
15,000 to his colleague,both to commence from the signature 
of the treaty, and subject to the approbation of .their master. 
",,'ritten engagements to this effect were accordingly delivered 
to both in the regellt'spresence, immediately 011 receipt 'of the 
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signed treaty. These were to be commuted for sunnuds under 
the, Governor-General's. seal, which it was engaged to procure., 
Appa Saheb 'seemed, well pleased J~jth the arrangement: indeed, 
a similar one had followed the treaty of Deogam, when Sreedhur 
Pundit and J uswunt Rao Ramchundurobtained)irililar pensions 

, of thirty and fifteen thousand rupees.· The treaty was ratified by' 
the Governor-:-General ip. . council on ,the 15th June; and the 
assuianceof personal support to Appa Saheb's administration, 
during the continued incapacity of Pursajee, was conveyed in 
the'letter of congratulation addressed, to that prince on the 
13th July following. . 

Thus was accomplished the most impo~tant extension of the 
system of ~ur relations with the native powers of India, that had 
taken place since the general settlement of thefQ. ten. years 
before. On our part, it wa~ hoped, that the allianc~' would have 
the effect of detaching the Bhoosla for ever from the other 
members of the Mahratta confederation, at the'same time. that 
it gave us a, most important vantage ground, whence to launch 
our operations against the Pindarees and 'those who might 
venture to support them. J udging~rom subsequent events, it 
would seem to' have been regarded by the other contracting 
party as a mere. stepping-stone to absolute' authority in internal 
affairs, a necessary expedient at the moment for breaking a 
formidable aristocratic faction, backed by a still more formidable 
soldiery; but one that might be. rejected with scorn, so. soon 
as the o:t>ject should have been securely gained. The par-. 
ties obtained, each of them, much of the. advantage, calcu
lated upon, though the result entirely.answered the .views,of 
neither. 

Immediately after t~e execution of the treaty; aD express 
was sent off to summon ,the subsidiary force.to N agpoor. The 
re~id~nt had previously acquainted ColoneIDovetonwi~h-.the 
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_progress of the negotiations, and prepared him to receive a 
. summons of this nature. That officer had accordingly held in 
\.oeadiness a force of the exact strength agreed upon in the'treatY7 
giving the command to Colonel Walker of the 3d Madras 
cavalry. This force left the neighbourhood of Ellickpoor on the 
first of June; and crossing tl1e W urda at Amner on the sixth,. . 
arrived at the distance of one march fromN~gpoor on the 
eighth of June. Here the main body hatted; and two battalions, 
brigaded 'under the command of Lieutenant-Colonel Scott,. 
marched in to the Bhoosla capital on the tenth, Colonel 'Valker 
accompanying them. The treaty, which had not till then been 
so much as suspecte~ was published in the city on the preceding 
day. On the 18th June, a cantonment was fixed upon for the 
N agpoor br~gade about three miles to the west of the city. It was 
the resident's. intention, that the remainder of the subsidiary force 
should move immediately to Pandooma, there to canton during 
the rains, before it took up i~s' final position on the banks of 
the N erbudda near Hoshungabad. The continuance of the in
trigues at Nagpoor, however, induced our new ally to request 
that the departure of the main body might be postponed. Not-· 
only Naroba and his faction, but the Daees of the l\Iuhal, 
a~d, amongst the rest, Kashee Daee Pursajee's wife, complained 

, loudly of the conclusion of the treaty by Appa Saheb, without 
previously consulting them, declaring it. to have been a con
dition of their acquiescence in his nomination to the regenCY7 
that they should be consulted in all matters ~f importance. 
The treaty itself was not the groWld of theh complaint;. on the 
contrary, they avowed their readiriess to give more advantageous 
terms, and made distinct overtures for the purpose to 1\:1r. 
Jenkins. . ;nut the regent's breach of personal faith awakened 
all this. virulence; and so rancorous was the enmity, that at las~ 
fearing assassination, and baYing been dissuaded from ~ccepting 
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a personal guard of our troops, Appa Saheb on the !i!7th June 
went to live at a garden-house adjoining the newly-chosen can
tonment of the . brigade, as the only place where he could feel 
himself in security. The issue of these dissensionsWIll be 
detailed in a subsequent cha~ter. 



CHAPTER VII. 

JYPOOR, &c. 

181~, APRIL TO OCTOBER. 

Jypoor alliance-orders from England-suspended-resumed-debated -resolved 
upon-Military preparations-Negotiation-p'rotracted-broken off-internal 
condition of Jypoor--fresh overtures"":and negotiation-Again broken off
Nagpoor affairs-Sindheea's supineness-and offer to Jypoor-Peshwa's con
duct-and intrigues-Trimbukjee's escape-communications with Bajee Rao 
in consequence. 

THE N agpoor alliance was not· the only object, which en
gaged the attention of the Supreme, Government during the hot 
season and the rains of 1816. The Goorkha war had no sooner 
been brought to an end, than it was resolved to endeavour 
to bring the state of Jypoor within the sphere of British pro
tection; and the negotiations and military arrangements, com
menced'for this purpose, were simultaneous with the occurrences 
at N agpoor, detailed i~ the preceding chapter. 

The circumstances, under which the first connexion of the 
British Government with Jypoor was formed in 1803, and 
broken off in 1806, will be familiar to those at all conversant 
with the political, history of India. They are recorded in the 
work of Sir J olm :J\falcolm, * which appeared in 1811. One good 
effect of that publication was, that it produced a revolution in 
the sentiments of those intrusted with the home administration 
of the affairs of o~r Inslian empire, in conformity with the_ spirit 
of whose policy, the previous treaty with J ypoor had been 

., Political History of India • 
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. dissolved, and the principality abandoned to, the oppression and 
'exaction of the l\Iahrattas and ·Patans.Regretting the policy 
-adopted towards this state in 1806, the secret committee isSued 
orders from En~land on the ~3rd December 1813, for, taking it 
again under protection. These arrived on the 10th June 1814, at 
the time when the Supreme-Government had found itself forced 
into war,with the Nipalese, and had prepared to refer the expe':' 
diency of offensive measures against the predatory associations to 
the previous consideration of the authorities in England. 'Vhen 
the execution of these orders came to be discussed, it was agreed, 
that the renewed connexion with J ypoor might well form part of 
~he comprehensive plan proposed for the reduction of the free~ 
booters; that singly it was an object of little importance, while it 
might involve us with the Mahrattas,and prematurely bring on the 
'necessity of the immediate prosecution of the very course it had 
been resolved to defet. These arguments prevailed; and the home 
authorities afterwards admitted the propriety of this postpone
ment of the execution of their orders at the particular juncture. 

On the Governor-General's retUrn froni the western pro
vinces, in September 1815,conceiving the Goorkha war to be near 
its conclusion, his Lordship carne prepared with a proposition 
then to carry the measure into effect. However, the suspense 
in regard to Nipal, and the ultimate renewal of war in th'at 
direction,prevented the matter from being immediately taken 
up. After the final termination of hostilities towards the end 
of l\farch, the proposition was renewed <; indeed, the question 
was forced upon the Indian' government, J>y the increasing 
distresses of J ypoor, and by the earnest applications of its Raja,: 
to be received under the wing of pro~ection. 

In the course of that month it'had been ascertained, that: 
Ameer Khan was -collecting the whole of', the Patan -forces' for 
the attack of Raja Purtab Singh in 'his ~pital of Jynagurh.~ 

• 'Vide plate at the head of this chapter. 

u 
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,-rdStensibly to force upon him a change of minjsters,. but evidently 
. 'with the design of reducing the state, if, possible, to complete 

'\subjection. There was iloreason, therefore; to doubt the Raja's 
sincerity in the pressing overtures he, made ~o l\Ir. :Metcalfe 
through his agents at Dehlee,. accompanied by. an offer to 

'subniit to any sacrifices that might be demanded. These were· 
-soon followed up by similar solicitat~ons and offers made directly 
to the Supreme-Government by the Raja's resident vakeel at 
the presidency. 

Under thes'e circumstances, it became necessary forthwith t6 
'decide upon. the course of policy to be adopted in regard to 
Jypoor; and the question was fully considered and discussed. 
It was againurg~ that the proposed alliance ought.to form a 
part of the general pl~n of operations against the predatory 
bands, and therefore. should, be suspended till the sanction of 
the home authorities. should allow that plan to be commenced 
upon-· that the premature adoption of this insulated measure, . 
by immediately invol~ng us with Ameer Khan and the P~tans, 
and'possibly also 'With Sindheea, who made equal advantage of 
exactions from J ypoor, which a. connexion with the British must 
put an immediate ·stop. to, would necessarily bring on that ex
tended scale ofoperations,aildproduce that change in the political 
relations of our easter~dominions, which had been regarded 
with so mlich a.1.a.rm--that the committee's approbation of the 
postponement by the Supreme Government of execution of their 

, previous orders was to be regarded as -a virtual recal of them, or 
at least, as an acquiescence in. ,the opinionf that the measure 
should only be prosecuted as part of a general system, without 
being desirable on "its individual account. ' Giving to these 
arguments all the weight which they derived from the respectable 
quarter whence they proceeded, thel\Iarquess of Hastings,
nevertheless, considered the government to be free ·to .. take 
Jypoor under itsprotectiofi1 in. obedience toth-e orders of 1818, 
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whenever the me~uremight be deemed ex~ent ;-,.-.and that 
this freedom of action was 'not in the least affected by the 'ap
proval of postponement at a junct1}.re" when. circumstances wer.e 
obviously unfavourable. His Lordship thought aJ.s~, t4at the 
measure was highly desirable iIi itse~ abstra.eted frow any 
general plan of operations, inasmuch as it wo~d cripple the 
resources' of one of the predatory PQw:e.rs, and save. a fine and 
eventually useful territory from ruin and devastation. A.t the 
same time h.e conceived, from former experience .of Sindheea's 
disposition, that it was not likely to involve us in extensive 
operations, as it was easy to overawe both that chieftain. and the 
Patans, by demonstrations' similar to· those which had proved . 
. effectual pending the former n.egotiations with Bhop~l. He 
also considered the actual difficulties of J ypoor to h~ve arrived 
at a crisis, that rend.eredthe delay ofa further reference quite 
inadmissible. 

In conformity with his LoJ'dship's opinion,· it was resolved 
to entertain the Raja's.over.tures; .and Qrders were issued to 
lIr. :Metcalfe to that effect on the 20th of April 1816. The 
terms were to correspo~d ~x.actly with those offered to Bho
pM in 1814-15: but Jypoor having greater resources, though 
for the present in·,a 'most ~austed.co~dition, w~s to be ~ed 
upon to defray eventually the greater parlor.the charge to 
be incurred in its protectiQIl:. To !carry Into e,ffect. the alliance, 
in case of its 'beingformed, troops ,were to assemble in the 
neighbourhood of :M\lttra a~d Rew;,I.l'ee, sufficient for the forma.-
1ionof .two armies ·pf 9000~en . each. It ",as intended, that 
Sir David .Ochterlony .should .take the~qmmand of one of them; 
and that both shoulfibe ready to advance on the first requisition 
'Of the .resident .at Dehlee, irfo,der -to' driyetl,le ',Patans :beyond 
the Jypoor .frontier. With a ;viewat the same time ·to hold 
~eeaand the l\Iahrattas in check,. the. troops:at Cawnpoor 
arid in Bun~elkl\und -were :directedtp be :on the alert; ,and 

u2 
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the four subsidiary forces were' ordered respectively"to positions, 
. ~hence they might overawe the whole of Sindheea's and.'Holkar's 
'\Iominions, while they' covered, ~s ,far as was practjeabie; the 
territori~s of oUr own allies. The Guzerat force was to move 
to Brodera; the ;Poona subsidiary force to J alna; the Nizam's 
to Ellickpoor; arid ·the . Bhoosla Raja's, immediately on its then 
expected establishment, to.the banks'ofthe Nerbudda. There 
would thus be a display of nearly 40,000 infantry and 12,000 
cavalry, besides artillery, in readiness to put down any disposition 
that might· be shown, to; obstruct ,the execution of the plan, 
.determined on by government. . ' . , 

It may be right to mention, that.the Jypoor ,territory lay 
entirely to ,the north and west 'of the Chumbul; and .the prin
cipality, so far from being included amongst those Rajpoot states, 
with which we had hound C?urselves by treaty with Holkar and 
Sindheea not to interfere, at the time of forming those treaties 
was actually under British protection, the resolution to dissolve 
the alliance having been subsequently formed: wherefore, there 
was evidently no argument arising out of our relations with· the 
Mahrattas, on which our right to renew the alliance could be 
disputed.. ' 

Before the military arrangements above specified were 
brought to any forwardness, the negotiation had already been 
some time in progress. To return "to it, Mr. l\fetcalf, on receipt 
of his instructions, took an early opportunity of communicating 
to the J ypoor vakeel, that he was ready to receive the overtures. 
of the principality,'in case an agent duly.empowered to ~onc1ude 
engagements on its part should present himself. ' N otwithstand
ing the~arnestness with which entreaties were made to be taken 
under protection, while it 'Was understood to be a matter of 
principlewith_.usnot to ex.tend our political relations .beyond 

. their existing limits, it became evident, after this 'communica.:. 
tiOD, that there existed no corresponding desire to bring matters 
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speedily to a. point. Ameer Khan only, threatened~ Jypoor, 
-when :Mr .. l\fetcalfe made this offer' to, negotiate.. He had 
actually invested the capital, before the negotiators arrived-at 
Dehlee -furnished with full powers., As long as the Patans 
con,tinued to press the siege. the negotiatiQn proceeded ~with 
apparent alacrity. Every thing indeed was soon' agreed :to, 
except th~ amount of- subsidy' to be paid by the Raja: ,this 
point also was at length settled. Mr. Metcalfe had begUn: with 
a demand of twenty-five-lack rupees, the amount of the total' 
charge of ·the . troops, to be furnished for the. protection of the 
state. He was· afterwards induced to lower his' demand' to 
fifteen ,lack ,rupees for the permanent subsidy, with the accom;.. 
modation of considerable remission~, during the first five years; 
in consideration of the impoverished condition of the • territ.,ory. 
Pending the siege' of' J ymlgurh, the negotiation w3:s kept in. 
that state, that an· hour's time would have sufficed far iJ;s com.:. 
ple~iozi. It seems, however; that" a separate negotiation· was 
kept' up all the while with Ameer Khan; and the threat or 
bringing down upon him a British force, which a 'mere signature 
could instantly effect, was held out as ·an inducement to ,his 
raising the .siege. H~ withdrew early in the month of July, 
after . having ·failed in several: attempts to carry some strong 
positions 'necessary to cover his approaches to the city ; but not 
without exacting a stipulation to receive a sum 'of money as the 

. ransom of the Raja's' territory from plunder; and as the con ... 
sideration,for reducing l\Iadhoorajpoor, a town hi the jageer of 
one of. the. Raja'S family, then in . rebellion 'against him; The 
two' first items were observed on neither side; , but Ameer Khan, 
with part of his troops, moved down to reduce Madhoorajpoor, 
in . execution of .the last article; doubtless with the object 'of 
appropriating it to himsel£ Other bodies of the Patans imme-; 
diately spread themselves over the surface of the count!y, plun
dering, as before, in every directidn~ 
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About the time. :that· these terms were 'made withAmeer 
:Fhan, every thing had been ,settled .at. Dehlee; but the Jypoor 
'agents were forthwith instructed to bring forward a new demand, 
,viz. that our troop~ should reduce Tonk and Rampoora, and re
annex them to J ypoor, in. addItion to the other stipulat~ons. 
,These place~had been taken by us ~rom Holkar, and restored 
,~t the peace 'of 1805. They were now held .onhi~ behalf'by 
,Ameer Khan, whom' we had agreed to' expel' from the Raja's 
'own possessions; and, as these towns had at some 4istant period 
,been 's,ubject to Jypoor, this ~as the ground of their reduction 
,being now demanded. The negotiation was of course broken 
.off upon the advance of this new demand. Indeed, the Sup~eme 
Government had previously directed it to be brought to some 
dec~ded issue, -on first -obseryingthe insidious way, in which it 
was conducted by. the other side. The indifference manifested 
by the durbar 'of J ypoor on this ·occasion to the' advantages 
attending a closer union with' the British,.is perhaps in part 
'attributable to the' general 'reluctance felt by t~e 'pe~ty inde
pendent princes ·tomake ,any indissoluble alliances, on terms 
apparently calculated to interfere with the 'unrestrained latitude 
of politica1 action they had hitherto enjoyed. All our alliances 
with states of . this ,description have necessarily a 'character of 
dependence on their part, and on that account are not very 
palatable. Y eta·more· obvious mode of accounting for the 
disinclination experienced on this occasion may be found in the 
'actualcircumstancesof the internal government 'Of J ypoor. The 
whole territory w~s parcelled' eut into hereditary tenures. of the 
nature of the fiefs 'or baronies of the feudal·system: over these 

. the Raja, a weak :man, ,had . much about the same degree of 
influence and authority,: as was· possessed by the weakestof·the 
kings of England" when the same systemprevai\ed in that 
country. The 'continual war ,of .factions was prosecuted with 
the utmost virulence. Since the ,preceding . N ovember, the 
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Jypoor ministry bad beell twice~ changed.;, Manjee DOSs's party, 
!Vhich was the most aristocratical and most hostile to,'the Patans, 
';had ultimately gained the ascendancy ~ and the strong national 
.spirit it succeeded in exciting' amongst the· Rajpoots,was -one 
of the principal mstruments,.. by w\ll~h the' enterprise of Ameer 
Khan was successfully resisted. No .member :of this aristocracy, 
however, would willingly exchange a state ot things, which leaveS 
80 wide an opening to his hopes and ambition, fol' the perpetual 
t:epose ~nd tranquillity that must result froin: the introduction. 
of our influence. This disposition ,might 'be . expected to haVe 
prevailed, even if w~ had offered a settlement on the basis of 
leaVing matters as w~ found them; but, there was, reason for 
the aristocracy to suspect, that our guarantee of maintaining the 
Raja's' authority comprehended' the enforcement of his just 

. dues from themselves; and their 'suspicions naturally made them 
oppose the completion 'of the alliance. Besides, their success· in 
bafHing the ,Patans with their native means· alone, had added 
much, to the pride of, their independence, and increased their 
aversion to allow the ·interference· of a, foreign power in th~i:r 

'Concerns. 
It' was in the beginning of-August that Mr. l\fetcalfe broke 

off the negotiatiori,'dismissing the agent, Sunkur Doss, who'had 
been s~nt on behalf of PurtabS~gh. The Supreme-Governinent 
had hope~. that some little longer experience of the excesses of 
the Patans would produce a better feeling in the leading men 
of this principality ; and not wishing to punish the. duplicity -of 
their past cOnduct, by making it a ground. of perpetual exclusion 
from the benefits of future alliance,. empowered' the' resident to 
receive any new overtures t~t ,might bear the' aspect of more 
sincerity. It was resolved, at: the Same time, thenceforward. tQ 

. mak~ no military preparations, until a treaty· should ·be actuan, 
signed and executed, in order to prevent the. recurrence: of a 
fruitless, expense:, Before tneclose ,0/, Sep~~ber;,the; know..; 
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.ledge of, the final ' rupture 'of the ,negotiation produced a stir 
~amongst ,the .factions 'of Jynagurh; and .a . considerable party 
',expressed great· dissatisfaction against 'Manjee Doss, ,to whom 
~the failure was attributed. To quiet the murmurs of this party, 
Jor the event showed it was with no real design' of completing 
.the alliance, agents were again sent off to Dehlee, the minister's 
.brother being associated with Sunkur Doss in the mission. On 
Ute 17th of November they arrived at Dehlee, and· soon after 
,waited on the British Resident. At the first audience they 
declared, that, knowing the wishes ,of the British Government, 
from what had passed at the former negotiation, they had come 
-to conform to them, and to sign the treaty before proposed; but 
,that they wished first to submit a few requests to the Governor,.. 
General, leaving it to his generosity to accord them or not. The 
reduction and delivery of Tonk and Rampoora was their first re
quest; thisMr.l\fetcalfe refusedto forward or listen to; the second 
was forjageers or pensions to the negotiators, similar to what had 
been gra~ted at Nagpoor; and the third for a promise, that they 
should always have a good-tempered gentleman as Resident. 
The request for pensions, as a matter of stipulation, was absurd, 
considering that the negotiation was not on the footing of 
reciprocal advantage, and that there was no objectto be acquired 
by the British worth a pecuniary sacrifice;. the occasion of our 
treating at all being the compliance with .their solicitation' for 
salvation by our means' froIQ. impending ruin. .Mr. l\fetcalfe 
having combated these points rather "ith ridicule than argu ... 
ment, proceeded to state an omission in the draft of treaty before 
discussed, viz. the stipulation for our arbitration of all foreign 
disputes and claims, either for or against the principality. The 
greatest objections were raised to the insertion of any. such 
article; the chief of which appeared'to arise from. an appre
hension, that it might extend to the adjudication ~f the. title to 
the Raj of Jypoor, to which_thcre.'was more than_o!,e claimant 
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against Purtab Singh, particularly a pretender still living, who 
had been supported at one time by Sindheea. . The scruples of 
the negotiators in respect to this article: could not 'be got over, 
eYen although this construction was disavowed. The conference 
acco~gly broke up,- with a distind explanation to'Sunkur 
Doss and his colleague, that the insertion of this new article 
was insisted upon under special orders froin the Supreme 
Government'; Consequently, that the point couldon no account 
'be conceded. Two'days were allowed them to consider of it: 
the third was fixed for a second conference, at which they would 
be expected to sign the treaty, with this article introduced, 
either in the form proposed, or so modified as might be agreed 
upon in the interim; or, if matters could not be adjusted by 
tlmt time, the negotiation would be dropped altogether~ This 
restriction in point of time was necessary, to prevent the govern
ment of Jypoor from again making its advantages of the sHow 
of negotiation, without any intention to~ bring. it to a point. 
,Continued opposition being manifested to the stipulation for 
our. arbitrament; it occurred to the Resident;. that the secret 
reasoP-lI!ighf be, the fear lest the liquidation of certain bonds, . 
given at different times to Patan Siri!ars, would be comprehended 
·underits ierms~ To exclude this interpretation, he agreed so 
,to word the art~cle; as to confine 'it to claims of tribute or other 
demands on the part of Sindeea and Holkar· as independent 
powers. I,n this form the negotiato~ waived then- objections 
to the stipulation, Eutwhen the timeeame for the treaty to 
,be signed, a new and exttaordinary objectiouwasstarted to the 
usual engagement to procure the· ratification. of Raja Purtah 
Singh Within fifteen days. The negotiators seemed- to Wish our 
representative ,to be satisfied with their signature, and to- act 
upon their treaty, without requiring its'. ratifi~ation. by theIr 
master. . 'They were told, however,: in .. answer, that,' if, they 
objected to ·tllli~ article~ they muSt' take. their'. iinmediate ·de-

x. 
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patture; and as they made no other' reply than to solicit a delay 
Qf twenty days for the discussion of the point, not for procuring 
the required confirmation, the treaty was a second time abruptly 
terminated, with no more 8ucce&sful issue than the former: 

It was now most evident, that the object 'of the Jypoor 
administration was, to keep open a negotiation, not to conclude 
a treaty. l\fanjee Doss, a short time after the retw'll of the 
agents, declared publicly to the British news-writer at Jyna
gurh, that he had pever authorised the negotiators at De~ee to 
agree to any stipulation for a money payment. It is difficwt 
~to conceive what could have been the object Of this extraordinary 
communication; but it was supposed to arise_ from a wish to 
ingratiate himself with the party adverse -to the British alliance. 
He lost nothing in their eyes by. this public profession of dupli
.city; and on its C being made matter of remonstrance by the 
resident at Dehlee, replied only by evasion and further false
hood; declaring, that the amount of subsidy was what he had 
·not agreed to; although, when the agents presented themselves 
.the second time, it was distinctly explained: beforehand, that, 
unless they were empowered to sign the treaty before proposed, 
9f which the specific money stipulation formed an item, they 
could not be listened to; and the negotiators, after this intima-· 
·tion, declared, at their first audience, that they had come en:I-
powered to sign. _ 

Immediately on the rupture of the first negotiation in 
·August, the military pr~parations which had been made for its 
ev~ntual support were suspended; and the troops destined for 
. this being now available for other service, a force was directed 
to be formed under Lieutenant.Colonel Adams, of the 10th 
~B, N. I., and to hold itself in readiness to proceed to the Ner-

o budda at the close of the rains, in order to relieve the l\Iadras 
troops there stationed under Colonel \Valker, of which for the 

. present the N!gpoor subsidiary f~rce 'vas composed. 
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In~ the mean time, Appa, Saheb, who in Jime had taken 
refuge at ~ garden-house adjoining to the new cantonment, as 
mentioned in the preceding chapter, became relieved from his 
alarms. Having seized and confined Naroba, -the secretary~ 
and established another of the widows of Ragojee in· the control 
of the interior of the palace, and care of the Raja's person, in the 
room of Buka Daee, ,he returned to the city, and his authority 
was in appearance firmly. established by the end of August. 
Goojaba Dada, who had likewise been an ,opponent of -the 
regent, but' was in the main a moderate man, and besides a 
'relation, was merely debarred from indiscriminate access to the 
Raja's person; and Svdeek IDee Khan, seeing the turn affairs 
had taken, paid assiduous court to the Naeeb, and in a very 
short time acquired an influence seemingly little inferior to that 
of N agoo Punt and N eragun themselves. The two iast men
tioned favourites, indeed, complained to l\:fr. Jenkins, that the 
interested counsels of this officer had induced Appa Saheb to 
.renounce his original design of reducing and reforming his 
military establishinents, by which means Sudeek Allee Khan 
had preserved ,to himself the chief military authority, with all 
its corrupt emoluments~ In October, however, the old advisers 
of Appa Saheb so far prevail.ed, as to induce him to apply for a 
battalion, to be raised and disciplined by 'British officers, on the 
model of the reformed ip.fantry in" the Nizam's service. The 
Governor-General acquiesced at once in *he proposal, and nomi
nated officers for the purpose. The object of this application ' 
was, to provide a further counterpoise to the Arabs, who~e 
fidelity to himself he still mist~ted, on account of their known 
personal at?chment to .the son of Ragoojee, their late master. 
Yet this step seemed to indicate a degree o~ confidence and 
cordiality ,towards his new allies, littl~ consistent with the 
treachery of his subsequent conduct. To say the truth, there 
is groy.nd to conclude, from thi~ al,d other symptoms, that Appa 

x2 
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Saheb, ,while Pursajee remained alive, was not engaged in-the 
conspiracy, which had been for som~ time in progress for a 
general rising of the whole 1\fahratta nation. ,- , -

In the beginning of October, Colonel 'Valker moved to take 
up the -position assigned to him,' on- the banks of the N erbudda. 
His operations in that quarter, and the effect of the appearance 
of a British· force so near the immediate hau..nts of the Piridarees, 
together with their plans and expeditions for the season of 
1816-17, will more properly form the subject of a separate chap
ter. But it may first be necessary to notice b~eHy what was
passing during the rains at the other l\fahratta courts. 

Sindheea made no effort to avail himself of the distractions 
at the Bhoosla cour~onsequent upon the death of Ragoojee: 
indeed, the expedition with" ,,-hich the treaty of subsidiary, , 
alliance was negotiated by l\Ir. Jenkins, and the secrecy ob
served in the COilduct of that affair, had left no time for the 
operation of foreign intrigue, much less for the machiriations of 
a durbar, so slow in its deliberations as that of GwaIior. In the. 
same manner this chieftain refrained entirely from further in-, 
terference in the affairs of Bhopal; so that' the young N uwab, 
having retained -his -father's counsellors in' their offices, 'con:' 
tinu¢ to make head against -the Pindarees, and to command 
their respect: keeping up at the same time an active corre
spondence with the political agent in Bundelkhund, explaining 
every thing that passed petween him and the freebooters, and 
professing his desire to become, or at least to be -considered" 
a depemlent' of the British dominion. Neither did Sindheea 
make' any effort whatever, in the course of 1816, to curb or, 
reduce· the Pindarees, notwithstanding that the subject w.as 
specially brought to his notice by the British Resident, on more 
occasions' than one. His constant reply was, that repeated· 
orders had been issued, prohibiting their violation of the British' 
territories; and that time and negotiation' were necessary to 
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bring the refractory ehiefs to implic~t, obedience. It was ex
plained in private to the Resident upon one occasion, that 
Sindheea'splan,was to, inveigle the chiefs to, an interview, and, by 
seizing their persons; to deprive' the durras .of theii leaders,' and 
cause their dissolution., It was' evident,: however, from 'the 
general tenor of his ,conduct, th~t he began' to be. alarmed, lest 
he. should be visited with the whole responsibility for: an evil, 
which his weakness had suffered to grow up 'within ,his domi-, 
nions. He was moreover beginning to have a more accurate 
notion ,of his relative strength than he had entertained before 
the'discussions in 1814, when he thought, by the loftiness of his 
tone, to restrain the British Government from interfering with 
Blibpill. ,In short, anxiety and alarm were fast succeeding to 
. the jealous rivalry and contentious spirit; which the violent 
among his courtiers still'vainly flattered him was the policy; 
warranted and demanded, by his relative position amongsr the 
powers of India. To this cause, and to habitual tardiness of 
judgment, is, to be attributed the supineness with which Sind
heea, witnessed the extension of our influ~nee over the, dominions' 
of the Bhoosla, and which, though it in the' end produced the 
d~termina.tion to temporize with both parties, and, if possible, to, 
keep well with both, till he could see the probable issue of 
affairs, yet prevented any exertion to court our favour by. a, 
vigorous, and early effort against the Pindaxees," the common 
enemy. ,Another reason for:his want of energy at thisjunctilre 
may' be found in the' circumstance, that his best ti'OOPS~ under 
Bapti$te, were fully employed in the siege 'of Ragoogurh, a fort 
belonging '. to a Rajpoot, named· Raja J ysingh. That' active 
chief, while his own strong hold was, clpsely inves.ted, succeeded 
ina sudden surprise of Baptiste's fort of Sheeopoor,,·where'the 
son'.and part olthe treasure of the Colone1.had been deposited 
f~r,safety. '. This~passedjn the beginning of June ; and, though ' 
the fort of Ragoogurh fell ~n the following August, Jysingh; asa 
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partisan, gave full occupation to the whole of Baptiste's division, 
~ and had good success in several light skirmishes and attacks on 
\ detachments and convoys during the whole of the rains, and 
even up to the close of the cold season. At length, having lost 
his late conquest. of Sheeopoor 'also by the. treachery of his g<.;.r
tison, he went off' with his followers to form a new band of Pin~ 
darees, and was not unsuccessful in his depredations on the 

. territories of Sindheea, more particularly on Baptiste's assigned 
lands. . 

Yet notwithstanding the indiffe~ence manif~sted by Sindheea 
to the passing occurrences at N igpoor and on the N erbudga, . 
the opening of the British negotiation with J ypoor seemed to 
~aken him to the policy of a counter-exertion, for the purpose 
of securing some personal advantage. He accordingly opened 
a similar negotiation, tendering- the assistance of his military 
means towards restraining. the Patans; and, in furtherance of . 
this object, sent a reinforcement to B~po<? Sindheea at Ajimeer, 
to add to the efficiency of his establishment in that quarter. 
The J ypoor durbar amuse<l: Sindheea for some tiine with the 
hope of accepting his protection, pretty nearly in the same 
manner as they amused the British Government;. but the 
l\fahratta meeting this conduct with reciprocal duplicity opened 
a further neg?tiation. with Ameer Khan, and in proportion as 

. coolness was evinced on the part of the Raja, pretended a cor
diality with thePatan, in the hope of alarming the J ypoor 
ministry by the apprehension, that his weight would be thrown 
into the opposite scale. But J ypoor had ~o real design of con
necti.ng itself with anyone; and while it relied' on the known 
disposition of the British to afford it protection, as a sufficient' 
resource against any extremity the upited efforts of the Patans 
and Sindheea could reduce it to, reckoned also upon the deterring 
influence of this knowledge, as its best protection against any 
actual design on their part to drive it to this las~ resort. S~d-
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heea's plans came, therefore, to the same issue "ith the British 
negotiations; that is to say, produced no result· whatsoever. 

At the court of Poona. nothing partic~r occurred; but the 
, conduct of the Peshwa's government was an alternatio~ of con
cessions, subservience, and conciliation,and of a spirit of recrimi"-

, nation and litigious opposition. The prince himself assumed 
either character, with a versatility, that seemed to baffle every 
. attempt to' penetrate his real disposition and intentions.· In 
this spirit, at one time he ordered extensive levies of horse and 
foot, and at another reduced his establishments to the lowest 
possible ebb: at one time he complained of the delays thrown 
in the way of the adjustment of his claims on the Nizam and 
Gykwar; at. other times himself created new and very childish 
ones. ·411 the while, every nerve was strained to' procure the 
release. of Trimbukjee, and every advantage, personal as well 
as national, w~s offered, to Mr. Elphinstone through various 
channels, to engage him. to' forward this grand object of his 
desire. Active intrigues were at the same time carrying on in 
IJ;indoostan and GuzerAt, and special agents -deputed to all the 
].fahratta courts, to persuade them to join tlie proposed coali-
. tion, promising advantages to those who, were not prepared 
for ope!l hostility, if ,they would but aid, by keeping up the 
appearance of cOncert, whenc~ he anticipated a reduction,of om' 
tone, and a greater degree of deference to the general wish of the 
]'Iahratta nation. The British residents' ex~rted themselves 
with activity to' penetrate into all: these intrigues, and generally , 
with "co~plete success. . Those Df the Peshwa at the court Df 
Holkar, were made the subject ofa special remonstrance, and 
produced: abundance 'of protestations, but nO' change of conduct • 

. Even Futteh Sing Gykwar was a party to these designs, and 
gave way for some time to the dangerous counsels of low' com
panions and men adverse to . the British connexion; but this 
disp?sition was' overcome i~ him without any resort to' strong 
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measures, by the operation of his own good. sense 'and ex-
1Jerience of the solid advantages of the'alliance, and by the 
llidiciousadvice and moderation of the resident. 'at his court. 

On the 12th 'of September, to the surprise of all, Trimbukjee 
painglia succeeded iriescaping 'from his confinement in Tannah, 
notwithstanding that the precaution had ~.been' taken of gar .. 
risoning the fort entirely with Europeans,' of. whom 'a guard 
was continmilly mounted to observe his personal movements. 
The escape was effected at eight o'clock at night" tfuough a 
hole in the wall of the privy, which being detached from the 
place of actual confinement, communicated on the other side 
"ith a s~ble belonging to one of the officers of the garrison. 
By accustoming the. sentries to attend him to this. place at the 
same hour of the night, their suspicions were lulled to sleep, 
and he was suffered to enter alone, while the sentry with the 
light remained without, in a situation, whence he could not s~e 
what passed within. The 'preparations for tIlls escape were 
made by a man who'had, with this design, taken service as syee, 
or horsekeeper, to the officer living in the adjoining premises, 
and who disappeared along with the prisoner. His com
munications with Trimbukjee are supposed to have passed 
while he was leading the horse under his care near th~ prison.;. 

, door and the 'terrace, on which Trimbukjee was allowed to walk : 
for at these times this syee 'was generally observed to be singing 
:Mahratta songs, which the European sentries did not under,.. 
stand nOr suspect. It was some minutes before the escape was 
discovered; and the night being dark and rainy,~rimbukjee 
,had slipped off his : clothes and' crossed' the. rampart by a rope 
previousiy attached to one of the guns, before the' alarm was 
given, and thus gained.the other side of. tl,le narrow and shalloW' 
channel separating Salsette from the Mahratta territories, before 
measures could be taken 'to intercept the. passage. , 

The resident at Poomi was informed of this ~vent . by ;ex-
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press. He immediately communicated the news to the P~shwa, 
4eclaring that the Govemor-G~neral would expect the utmost 
efforts to be made by his Highness -for the re-apprehension 
of this delinquent, as a necessary proof of attachment to the 
British Government; while to afford him pro~ction either 
overtly or underhand, would infallibly produce the mischiefs 
that had been avoided by his surrender .. Bajee Rita wished to 
avail himself of the escape, to alter the terms on which his 
favourite had before been given up, and to make his own ex
ertions for the re-apprehension conditional, on receiving a pro
m~e, that the prisoner should hereafter :J:'emain in his o~ 
custody. This attempt was of course resisted: but the fugitive 
for some time eluded all efforts to discover Aheplace of his 
retreat; and there could be no doubt that Bajee Rao ab~tted 
his. concealment, notwithstanding his open professions to the 
contrary. 

Thus have the political events of India been traced to the 
close of the rainy season of 1816, about the middle of the month 
of October of that year. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

PINDAREES. 

1816-17, OCTOBER TO APRIL.· 

N~gpoor subsidiary force moves to the Nerbudda-Pindarees alarmed-their first 
effort-grand expedition in three divisions-1st to Ganjam-2d to Bidur
surprised by Major M'Dowal~xploit of Sheikh Dulloo-sd to Ahmednugur 
-surprised by Major Lushington-Ganjam penetrated-Borthwick'! pursuit 
-Ist party mtercepted-reBections-resolution 'to extirpate the hordes-
motives-Sindheea-Holkar-Dja-Ram of Hatras-his fort invested and bom
barded-his escape-fort taken. 

EARLY iIi October 1816, Lieutenant-Colonel'Valker had 
moved, as abovementioned, with the main body of the Nagpoor 
subsidiary force, to take up the position assigned to him on the 
southern ba;nk of the N erbudda. By the 25th of the month, 
his defensive line was completed. It extended from Soonee,. 
which lies 27 miles S. S. W. of Hoshungabad, to Sirinugur~ 120 
miles east of the same place. 'Vith all the advantages of 
favourable groul!d, the force, consisting of but five battalions of 
infantry" and one regiment of cavalry, was evidently unequal to 
the defenc~ of so extended a line; more especially as the Raja's 
cpntingent was in no present condition to afford effe~tual 

assistance. One of. Colonel 'Valker's posts was no less than 90 
miles distant from its nearest appui. But the first appearance 
of a British army'in the valley of the N erbudda spread conster
nation amongst the Pindarees; and Cheetoo's durra,. which 
occupied the cantonment of N emawur, on the northern bank, a 
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little lower doWn the river,prepared to retire with'fheirfammes 
in the direction ,of the Gh~ts into l\Ialwa. In the apprehension 
.of an immediate attack, the preparations which had been making 
for an e~pedition to the south, when the river should be ford. 
able, were suspended: and some time was lost by the chiefs of 
durras, in forwarding intreaties toSindheea for an asylUm for 
their families in -some of his numerous strong holds, while they 
prepared for a desultory contest with the army, whose approach 
they daily expected. Sindheea openly iejectedall such appli
cations, notwithstanding that they were accompanied with an 
intimation, that unless he helped them in this emergency, his 
territories should no longer enJoy immunity from ravage. Some 
of his military commanders, however, and a party in his ministry, 
privately gave them hopes of ultimately obtaining their object, 
in case matters came to extremity; a!:isuring them that all public 
acts and professions were merely intended to save appearances 
with the English. 

Emboldened, in some measure by these assurances, and by 
observing that the British troops did' not cross the N crbudda, 
the several durras came to the resolution of pushing small parties 
between Colonel 'Valker's posts, and round his flanks, and thus 

, pursuing the same system of pred~tory incursions into the ' 
British territories, that had in the past y~ar been so productive 
and successful. On the 4th of November, a party, crossed near ' 
Hindia, half of which proceeded on the Boorhanpoor'road, and' 
,the other half towards Tamboornee: ' Colonel 'Valker imme
diately moved with a light force upon H urda, to intercept 
their route; and, after a vain pursuit for some, distance along 
the Boorhanpoor road, succeeded by a sudden march east~ard" 
in falling-in with the latter partY,"whilebivouackedin the jungle 
on the night of the 5th. ' This body suffered an inconsiderable 
Joss. and fled precipitately back across the river .. Similar, at,; 
!te~pts to pass ,,:ere not renewed till \he 13th,. when the phm 

y2 
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,which had been, agreed upon by the chiefs, in the interim, waS 
<:arried into execution. Cheetoo's durra still continued in force 
\0. the west.. At the same time; large bodi~s'moved to the east, 
. and upwards of 5000 passed the river in' sight of the infantry 
post,. on the~extremeright of Colonel 'iValker's line, with a, 
rapidity of movement, 'which bafHed the,' efforts of the infantry 
to impede or harass their march, and the regiment of 'Cavally was 
on. the opposite fia~k. In this manner the passage was effected, 
in sufficient numbers to form two luhhurs, (expeditions), one of 
which continued its progress due eaSt, and, penetrating by 'the' 
r.oute of l\Iundela, Chuteesgurh, and the forests and mountains 
forming the northern and eastern frontier of the N ~gpoor do:. 
mini~ms, burst suddenly into the Company's district of Ganjam, 
with the evident and avowed intention of turning thence' to 

Cuttack and J uggernauth. By good fortune, the tUrbulent 
character of the Rajas and landholders ofGanjam had caused the' 
district to be well furnished with troops, and the luhhur' was 
driven back before it could penetrate to any distance; as will 

. presently be mentioned more particularly. . The other body of 
th~se Pindare~s took a southward direction, and passed within 20 
miles of,Nagpoor with impunity, notwithstanding that an effort 
'was made to intercept them, by a light detachment from the 
infanb'Y brigade remaining at that city. They then crossed 
the Wurdainto the ,Nizam's ,territory, before' Colonel Dovetqn 
c.ould bring up troops for'the defence of thai line, from the.posi
tion he occupied. to shut the Gh~ts in the valley of the Poorna, 
in which quarter he was looking out for these mar~uders. This 
body,.which at the.lowest estimate amounted to 6000, wason' 
the Godaveree, at N eermul, 011 the 15th of December;and a~ 
Bidur on the 2ht; up to which point it had marched leisurely 
without interruption, or fatiguing its horses, plundering a broad 
line of country oneitller side of its track.· ,The luhhur con
tiuued some time in the' neighbourhood of Bidur, while" the 
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chiefs remained indecisive, as to' the prosecution of the ulterior 
.design of penetrating into the. Company's ceded districts on the 
other' side of the Kishna and Toomboodra. Their indecision 
proved' th~ ruin of the ~nterprise, as it afforded' ti~e for a 
light force, detached from Hyderabad for this purpose, under 
Major J\I'Dowal, to give the main body a complete surprise, 
about 30 miles to the west of Bidur. This occurred before 
daylight in the morning of the 15th of January; and-such was 
the security into which the Pindarees had been lulled by their 
hitherto uninterrupted progress, that" the infantry were close in 
upon the tents of the chiefs before they were discovered, and 
hardly a man of the party was mounted, by the time the first 
volley was discharged. The greater part of the horses and 
booty of the main divis~on of this luhbur was abandoned oli -tIle 
rapid advance o£ the infantry. One leader, however, indignant 
at the want of energy betrayed by those vested with the chi~f 
command of the expedition, had carried away a body of from 
:3 to 500, a few days before this discomfiture; a~d, passing 
rapidly across the Peshwa's territory, descended into the Kon
kan by theAmba Ghat in the western range, and thence shaped 
his course due north, plundering the' western shores of India, 
from the 17th to the 21st degree of north latitude, amI return
ing by the valley of the Taptee, and the route of Boorhanpoor. 
The conductor of this bold enterprise was a man named Sheikh 
Dulloo, and the singular hardihood of the exploit, joined to th~ 
'uncommon skill and rapidity with' which it was conduct~ 
saved it from the fate which overtook every other expedition of 
the kind this seasQn. The only:loss Sheikh Dulloo' sustained 
from British troops was, 'when, on his return to the N erbudda, 

. in the following M~rch, he fot:md'the . ford, by whlchhe hoped 
to re-cross to Cheetoo's d~Irra, guarded by a havildar's' party o( 
'oUr sepoys .. , Several Qf his men were shot in attempting to dash 
across; but Sheikh DullQo himself,~th his main body,. and. 
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best. mounted followers, retiring from the ghat, boldly sw~ the 
~iver lower down,' though not without a further loss of men and 
horses, several of whom were drowned in the attempt. The ill 
JIlounted and less daring of the band dispersed and fled into the 
jungle on the southern bank of the river~ where the greater part 
were cut off by the wild inhabitants of the neighbourhood: so 
that, of 260 Pindarees of the first and second classes, of which the 
band had consisted when it separated from the /uhlm7 at Bidur, 
,only 110' joined the durra; but these carried a rich booty in 
their saddles; and the brilliancy of the achievement added even 
more to their reputation than its success had. done to their 
wealth. 

Besides the above two bodies of Pindarees, which had turned . 
the right flank of Colonel 'Valker's line, another detachment 
from Cheetoo's durra had succeeded in making good its route by, 
the Boorhanpoor road, as above mentipned. It was subsequently 
reinforced, and succeeded in passing the valley of the Taptee and 
ghats of Berar, notwithstanding the dispositions made for their 
q,efence. TIns body passed between A~ungabad and Jalna on 
th~ 28th of November, and moved direct upon Ahmednugur. 
The Poona subsidiary force was not wholly in position for the 
.defen~e of the Pesln'fa's frontiers against such incursions, a'con
.siderable part of the light troops having been called down to 
the south, where ~heir presence was required to aweAppa 
Dussaee into submission. TIns man was a powerful southern 
jageerdar, who had subjected lnmself, by continued contumacy, 
.to the penalty of a forfeiture of oue-third of his jageer; and 
. the forfeiture was enforced by calling down a British detach:
. ment at the close ot' tl~e rainy season, \\"hich did not completely 
effect the object until the middle of December 1816. On the 
25th of thi~ month, ,while on. his route to, the northward with 
the 4th .l\Iadras native. cavalry, which had formed part of the 

'force emplojoed to the SQuth, .l\Iajor ,Lusl~ington obtained in~el-
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ligence that this· body of Pindarees was on the S. E. of poona. 
He was at the time at Pupulwaree, .twenty-five miles distant ; 
but as the Pindarees were ignorant of his being in the neigh
bourhood, . and were plundering at their leisure in fancied 
security, there was' every hope of falling in with them: at alI 
events, he resolved to make the' effort. Mter an unremitting 
march of upwards of fifty miles, from one o'clock in the "morning 
of the Q6th, the l\Iajor succeede4 in comingup with the lunhur, 
at the time the .Pindarees ~ere. cooking and eating after a long 

-march. The surprise was complete ; and, as the ground was 
favourable for the pursuit of cavalry, Ii very large proportion 
was cut up. The loss of the freebooters was estimated to l:Je 
very great; as bet~een. 7 and 800 were left on the field. The 
only casualty on the part 'of the British was the death of Captain 
Darke, who received a spear through the body. A man of his 
troop had turned from the charge of a Pindara, armed in this 
manner; and, indignant at the sight, this spirited officer himself 
rushed forward, and fell a victim to the superiority of the weapon 
in skilful hands. The Pindara was immediately cut to pieces 
by Captain Darke's men. This luhhur, and that surprised 
a few days afterwards by Major M'Dowall, both suffered so- ' 
severely, that they broke up, and fled back to the N erbudda in 
the utmost confusion. However, before, they could arrive on 
its banks, the passes and gha.ts were so well ,guarded, that the 
greater part of the fugitives. perished, and -but few reached the 
durras they had left in November. A remnant of the' party 
surprised by l\i'Dowall, was conducted across the nver with' 
great skill by its leader, who succeeded in making his way by 
the Charwa road, before the party sent to mterrupt him bYl 
Colonel Walker arrived to occupy it. . 

The Ganjam expedition is the only one th~t remains to be 
'accounted for. This body was composed almost entirely of men 
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from W~sill\fahommed's durra. It crossed the British frontier
i~ the middle of December, marching upon Kimmedy, to which 
place Lieutenant Tweedle, who was on the frontier with a com-' 
pany of l\fadras native infantry, retired as the luhbur advanced... 
Emboldened by this, the Pindarees attacked "the town~ and suc
ceeded in burning and plundering part of it on the night of the 
19th of December,' though Major Oliver was there with three 
companies of infantry. Having ascertained that their camp was 
hut two miles distant, this officer d.etermined to surprise it 
hefore morning, and met with complete success, occasioning 
considerable loss to the luhbur, notwithstanding the .smallness 
of his force and his utter warit of cavalry.· In the course. of the 
following morning the whole band moved off, taking the direct 
road to Ganjam, before which they appeared on the 25th. They 
plundered part of the town in haste, and retired through Goomsir~ 
Ijeutenant Borthwick instantly ~ommenced a mostactjve pur-
suit. Qn the 27th he fell in with about 1000, of whom he 
destroyed twenty men and fifty horses; but, not satisfied with 

• this success, he resolved to beat up the Pindara camp; which, 
in their confidence, fro;;1 knowing the British troops to be 
infantry only, he rightly judged would not be far off. Leaving' 
a jemadar's party to pursue the direct road, he himself, with fift~ 
men of his company, took a 'circuitous l'oute, so as to fall upon 
the enemy from the opposite quarter. His success was very 
brilliant; and soon after the' Pindarees disappeared from the 
provinc~ abandoning the hope of being able to penetrate into, 
Cuttack, and disheartened by the losses already sustained. 

. In the mean time, the advance division of the Bengal troops:, 
d~stined to relieve Colonel _'Valker, had moved down to the 
N erbudda; and l\fajor l\i'l\iorine, who commanded, leaving a' 
detachment at J ubulpoor on his arriv3.I at that point on' the 
1st ofJa,rlUary, so disposed the rest of his force, under Colonel; 
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Walker's orderS, as to extend the defensive line thence to. Siri
nu~, ~nd allow of the l\fadras troops. before stationed at the 
latter point being called in to strengthen and complete the 
chain of posts from Sirinugur to Hoshungabad and Soonee. 
Wasil Mahommed, seeing these further preparations, became 
apprehensive for the safety of the luhbur he had sent. out, and 
despatched hircaras in every direction to warn them against 
.returning by the same route, with positive injun~tions to keep' 
well to. the north. This, however, availed them. little;. for 
Lieutenan~olonel Adams, who was in the course .0f.January 
moving'down in the same direction with. the main. plJdy of the 
Bengal troops, sent forwar4 parties to occupy the ghats and 
passes from. Chandya .northwards. to Bundelkhund, so as et:. 
fectu~lly to intercept the return oraily body of marauders from 
the east towards the Sagur district, near which Wasil Mahammed 
had fixed' his head-quarters. These arrangements. completely 
ans~ered the purpose. On the ~4th of January, Captain. Caul
field, who was furthest 'in advance, heard of.the.approach of the 
luhbul' from. Ganjam, and fell upon them. in. the night with a 
squadron of the 5th Bengal cavalry; while attempting to return by 
the Chandya road. He captured 400 horses; and the num~er. 
of the slain was estimated at the same amount. Ramzan Khan, 
the leader' of the party,. was ascertained.to be amongst these: 
the chief next in rank had previously fallen in one of Lieu~enant 
Borthwick's attacks. The fugitives, after this discomfiture, made 

, an effort to escape by a pass further to' the .-north, where, on the 
26th, they fell in with Major Clarke and themam,body of the 5th 

. Bengal cavalry, who.cutup about 190 more.' This e~pedition, 
therefore, which was the only one that penetrated the British 
frontier, sufFered yet more sev.erely than either ·of the other two. 
A small part of the advance~ that had passed betwe~n Ch~~y~ 
and J ubulpoor, . before C.,lonel Adams's detachments' had taken 

z 
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up their positions, were all of those engaged in it who escaped 
~nmolested in their return -homewards "'. 

No further attempt was made this season to pass into the 
Dukhun, or to get beyond the . ~efensive posts, connecting the 
frontier of our pos~essions in ,Bundelkhund with those of the 
Bhoosla Raja. From January forward the Pindarees Carried 
on their trade of plunder for mere subsistence, and exclusively 
above the ghAts in Malwa; while such was the alacrity of the 
troops occupying the defensive line, that, towards the end of 
the season, a band 'from "\V3.sil's durra having. ventured too far 
to the eastward, to ravage the country between Bundelkhund 
and Sc1gur, was' surprised and driven back with loss by the 'rapid 
advance of a squadron of the 4th Bengal native cavalry, under 
Captain Ridge, from their post at Lohargc1on. A party that 
came to the bank of the N erbudda to reconnoitre, and ascertain 
the practicability of a passage, was in like manner stopped by 
,the guard on ~e southern bank, while Major Clarke'(the Bengal 
troops having by that time completely relieved those of Madras) , 
crossed the river with cavalry at a different ford, and cut them 
up as they retired across the valley in their way to the hills that 
form the barrier of l\Ialwa. 

Such 'Were the proceedings of the Pindaree hordes during 
the season of 1816.17, and such the military operations against 
them. Their plan of depredation this year embraced a' more 
ample expanse of territory, than had ever before been attempted, 
extendiIig from shore to ,shore of the peninsula of India, and 
including all the intermediate provinces that had been spared 
the ravage of the preceding year. The report of Lieutenant. 
General Sir Thomas Hislop to the, l\Iarquess of Hastings re
presented their different columns-as amounting by his estimate 

• This party was hotly but u"successfully pursued by infantry from JUbulpoor, 
~nder' Major Popham. . . ' ", . _ ' " . . .. 
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to ~3,OO(f horse. This inroad had . been fPreseen to the full 
extent, and the precautionary measures of the .British werecon~ . 
sequently on a proportionate scale of magnitude. Mter the 
Bengal troops had crossed theN erbudda to reli~ve Colonel . 

. lValker, there were no less than 3~,OOO !egulars of the King's 
or Company's forces between that river and the Kishna, besides 
the reformed infantry alld cavalry of the Niz!1m and the peshwa's. 
brigade, which, though paid by our allies, were in effect devoted 
to the same service with their officers. In addition to the 

. above force in. advance, the utmost efforts had been made to 
arm the northern frontier of our immediate possessions in the 
Dukhun, to guard against a similar attempt to that of the pre
ceding year; so that altogether the military effort on the side 
.of l\fadras was nearly as great, as. it would have b~en in the 
event of ope.rations of the most decisive kind. N otwitlIstanding 
all this, ~t was rather to good fortune on our part, and to a 
relaxation of vigilance and activity on that of the enemy, tha~l 
to our own.exertions, that we must attriliute .the overtaking of -
the two larger bodies, and their severe chastisement by l\Iaj~>rs 
Lushington'and l\f'Dowall .. So, likewise, the opportune :ma,rch 
of Colonel Adams to the south most materially contributed to 
afford the means of completely intercepting the third expedit~on, 
which had penetrated into Ganjam. Thus it was accident, not 
the merits of our defensive policy, that had yielded US so much' 
more brilliant successes this year than th£ last, and np argu-< 
ment could be drawnfro!ll them in favour of. the security of 
any combination of defensive arrangements. To build a syste~ 
for the. future upon the experience of this season, .that should 
provide only for similar results, would involve an annual prc":' 
paration on the same enormOllS .scale of expense; .and even. by: 
the most favourable calculation,. would not secure om' pro\;in~s_ 
from invasion, and our subjects from the horrors of Pindara.. 
devastation, although we might,.~· some cases, happen to inflict 

z2 
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signal vengeance op the marauders,· on their. way homeward 
lflcumbered with spoil. 

The insufficiency of stationary posts of defence was abund"" 
antly shown by the early success, of the Pindarees in penetrating 
Colonel Walker's "line; and it stands to reason, that if a light 
assailant of this description be allowed time to ascertain pre
cisely at what points the covering force may be expected to be 
tbund, he will always be able so ·to choose his line of route, and 
to regulate the length of his marches, as to baffle the utmost. 
vigilance of such stationary' defenders, when th~"y are under an 
interdict not to advance and meet the danger, or crush it in the 
embryo. The conviction of this disadvantage produced an 
alteration of policy before the close or. the season: for Colonel 
Adams obtained permission to cross the N erbudda, and the 
officers in post to the south' of Bundelkhund to advance west
ward even into Sagur, in case an enemy should' approach: 
whereas antecedently, the southern bank of the Nerbudda, or 
more generally the frontier of our own territories and that of 
our protected allies, had been fixed as the limit of their opera
tions. The two successful affairs of April were attributable to 
this judicious alteration. 

The policy and views entertained respectively by the British 
Government and, by the native potentates of India regarding the 
Pindarees in the course of this season will now be shortly ex
plained. The .Governor-General in council had, as before men
tioned, come to the resolution of waiting the arrival of the sanction 
of the home authorities to commence offensive measures for their 
suppression. ·Iil the interval Lord Hastings trusted, that the ad
vantage of defence acquired by the Nagpoor alliance might, in 
some degree deter, or at least enable us to repel aggression; 
either on ourselves or out allies. Early in the season, however; 
·he became sensible of the futility of such expectations; and "eyen 
before the storm had burst ~pon Ganjam~ the council ciune to 
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the· unanimous resolution to defer no longer the extirpation' of 
these banditti. On the ~lst of December 1816, this deter
mination was formed, and Lord Hastings gave immediate notice 
of his intention to proceed in person to the scene of action, and 
to spare no efforts to accomplish the object in spite of any 
obstacles that might be raised by open or secret foes. With 
respect to the time, it was resolved not to commence until the 
following season,. unless the formation of the J ypoor alliance 
should require operations against Ameer Khan, in which case 
his Lordship proposed to enter upon immedi4te action. This not 
having taken place,his departutefor the upp~r provinces was fixed 
for the following rains, that is to say, the mOJ;lth of. J line or J illy. \ 
It wasstill·considered doubtful, whether Sindheea would·be in
duced to co-operate with us in this iIqportant object, or yield to 
the importunity of alternate entreaty and· menace, addressed 
to him from the several durras.The certain opposition of 
Ameer Khan~ or at least of his Patan mercenaries, and the 
probable secret counteraction of the P~shwa, were confidently 
anticipated: but with the reso~ces of the Nizamand of the 
Bhoosla, who waS supposed to be equally staunch; added to our 
own strength in: that quarter of India, there appeared little 

. hazard of failure. But his Lordship resolved to place himself 
above that little, by calling into play the whble disposable means 
of the three presidencies, according to a· comprehensive. plan, 
which will hereafter be particularly developed. The l'esQJ~tion 
to· undertake active measures was fprmed not only witho.ut any 
as~iIrance of support from the home authoritiesl but at a time 
when the Supreme Government had· reason to. believe· that .3 

contrary disposition prevailed at the India HOUSCi 

It must be observed; that there. had not yet l;>een time to . 
learn their sentiments on· receiving informationol the storm 
haying burst upon their own district of Guntoor. This inte).;. 
ligence arrived iIi the course of-the month of September 1816. 
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and seems to have wrought an immediate change in their a~ersioii 
,\to offensive operations. 'Vhen the Supreme Government re-' 
solved to wait no longer for the expected sanction from hom~' 
no ,answer to its second refereD:ce had yet been received. 

The repeated violations of our own territory, and the expe-' 
rience of the utter futility of defensive arrangements, irresistiblY' 
impelled the Governor-General to this course; and his Lordship' 
felt confident, a confidence justified by the result, if the result· 
of a measure can ever be admitted to afford a fair test of its· 
merit, tlIat a knowledge of these circumstances would awaken 
the authorities in England to a sense of the magnitude of the 
evil, and the imperative duty and necessity of eradicating it. 
The reasons for postponing the commencement of. operations 
till the close of the rains, unless prematurely brought ·on by the 
issue of the J ypoor negotiation, will be obvious, when the time 
requisite fully to prepare so extensive a plan of military and 
political movements, ana the vast advantage of commencing 
with the whole of the fair season to look forward to, . are taken 
into consideration. The current of events appeared also to be 
daily tending to produce a state of public feeling and opinion 
more and more favourable to our views. The successes against 
the Pindarees, the increasing alarm and auxiety of Sindheea, . 
the prospect of further improving our connexion with N;1gpoorp 

and of comprehending J ypoor within the circle of our influence, 
as well as the time thus given for the newly-formed pacific're
lations with Nipal to take effect, all contributed to recommend 
that government should reserve the execution of its resolve; 
until the follo\\ing season. There was every prospect, that the 
work would then be accomplished in one campaign ; and the 
event has shown that' the expectation was just. ."\Vherefore, 
although the .effort for this purpose must necessarily' he on the 
-largest and most expensive scale, still the ultimate saving ·of· 
reharge and in.crease of reputatiori,from. avoiding a warfare pro. 
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tracted indefinitely from year. to yeat,-were.·objects . worth' any 
sacrifice, and only to be ensured by having an entire' season to 
act in, after a due. allowance of time for. previous preparation. 

It will not be necessary to -detain the reader, by statiIlg at 
length the views of the several native princes, in respect to the 
Pindarees. Their aggressions on ours,elves and our allies were 
more than onc.e brought to' the notice of Sindheea, by order of 
,the Supreme Government; and in proportion as we became 
earnest in representing the evil, this chi~f redoubled his pro
testation of hostility to the hordes, while his generals and mi
nisters continued to give them even open encouragement. A 
CQmmander was at last appointed to conduct an expedition, that 
,was to extirpate the whole race of Pindar~es: but, when the 
army was to be collected, delays a.nd difficulties began to be 
started in, such number, that, in the end, Balajee Inglia, the 
officer nominated, never stirred from.'Gwalior. Some 'anxiety 
was ,shown, when the apprehension of our immediately advancing 
to the north of the N erbudda was most lively; and care was 
taken to'have trOOps·in readiness ,to act according to the course 
of events. Beyond that poin~the ~tivity of this durbar did 
not reach. But we 'so far availed Ourselves .of Sindheea'spX'o
fessions and general policy, as to assume, that-w:e wer.c at perfect 
liberty to pursue the freebooters beyond his frontier, though it 
was not thought expedient _ to define the matter, by- desiring any 
fonnal recognition of the right~ 

Holkar's durbar, during the season 1816..17, was, agitated by 
a violent struggle between the ,party of ..<\meerKhan, w}lOse 

, , 

agent Ghufoor Khan was at the head of the Patan interest, and 
had the regular battalions at his beck, and that· of the nati,ve -
~Iahrattas, who had followed the rortunes- of the family,' and 
-inW. whose hands'Toolsee Baee the regent 'had'latterly thrown 
herself and her ward; the young Mulhar Raa.. The form.e:t: mi
nister, BalaramSet, .having been. thought' to favour the Patan 

. -
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faction] was arrested and put to death in prison; and the dif
ferences between the two parties went so far, as to produce what 

\ was called a battle, though it amounted to no more than a dis
tant cannonade. The season, passed without reconciliation or 
the complete reduction of either party: and Sindheea,· who had 
at one time shown a dispositio~ to interfere, in order to effect 
an accommodation, refrained in the end, and withdrew the force 
he had kept in the neighboUrhood for the purpose. One con
sequence of these distur"bances was, the release of Kureem Khan, 
the most noted of the Pindaree leaders, who had hitherto been. 
kept under the appearance of some restraint. 

The'occurrences at the courts of Poona and Na,gpoor, during 
the season 181&-17, will be given in the following chapter. 
The operations against the fort of Hatras in the Dooab, as they 
had considerable effect in calming the public mind of the native 
population of our own western provinces, and preparing them 
for the events that were to follow, will here find its proper place 
of notice. Soon after the Supreme Government had determined 
on the suppreSsion of the predatory bands, indeed before the 
close of the month of December, the continued contumacy of 
. Dya Ram and Bhugwunt Singh, two zemindars of the Dooab, 
was brought particularly under the notice of Lord Hastings and 
the council, together with some further recent acts of unprovoked 
aggression upon peaceable residents Within the Agra district. 
The rank of both these chieftains ~as that of mere taIookdars,' 

. , 
or renters of portions of land, but they held very strong forts; 
and the government, on its acquisition of the province from 
. Sindheea, the possessions of both lying in the Aleegurh district, 
behaved towards them with its usual consideration, and, so long 

-as their quota of reveriue was regularly paid, a stnct conformity 
with the equalizing laws of.our sy.stem was not enforced upon 
~em. Presuming upon ,this moderation, and upon the strength 
'of their fortresses of Hatras and Aioorsan, they both levied ar-
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bitrary" duties, harboured thieves and robbers, and.; disregarding 
. the authority of the courts of judiCature, which they were bound 
to respect, ·sported with. the persons and properties of the peace
able and well-disposed in their neighbourhood. At last, the 
Supreme-Government felt itself called upon to resent this con .. 
duct; and it was particularly politic not to pass it over at this 
time, as a rising of the Patan population of Rohilkhund a few 
months before, to oppose an usual ordinance for the regulation 
of the police of cities and towns, 8howed the minds of the people 
in this part of our dominions to be very unsettled. -That in
surrection had, indeed, subsided· on the failure·· of the armed 
Inob to overpower a small patty of but three ff companies of 
Sepoys, which had been marched into the city of BareUee, where . 
the green flag of l\iahommed had been hoisted by the malcon
tents. Still, in the probability of extensive war with the l\Iahrattas 
. and Patans, necessarily involving the risk of a successful inroad 
from beyond our frontier, the mischief would be incalculable, if 
the slightest idea of the internal instability of our power were 
suffered to go aoroad. It was therefore important to strike a 
blow, that should. impres3 all ranks with a proper estimate of 
our vigour and military means. . 

Hatras t was reckoned one of the strongest forts in India. 
Dya-Ram was a J at, and derived -no small accession ofconfidtmce 
and estimation, from being a relation of the Bhurtpoor Raja, 
with whom he claimed equa1ity of rank. The fort was kept in 
the completest s.tate of repair, and every improv~ment that wa~ 

• The exemplary conduct of this dctachment and of Captain Boscawen its 
commander would dcserve a mach more particular notice, if the phm of this nar. 
rative would allow of such a digression. The Rohillas penetrated .the square, into 
which the detachment was compelled to form itself, before the fourth side could be 
~ornpleted by the falling in of the picquctll and light infantry. They were literally 
blown out again by the bold manrellvre of turning one of the guns· at the aogle& 
inwards, loaded with grape. 
. t Vide plate at the head of the next chapter. 
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introduced into our neighbouring fortress of Aleegurh"such as 
-preparing a covered way, raising a glacis, and leve~ng the height 
'of the 'ramparts, was carefully. copied by this suspicious chief. 
At the close of 1816, it was resolved to'reduce both Dya..Ram 
and Bhugwunt Singh to the level of subjects,. and to employ an 
overwhelming force for the' purpose, 'as' well to bear down aU 
opposition, .as to give eclat to the measure.' The divisions from 
Cawnpoor, from,l\ieeruth, and from l\Iuttra, were accordingly 
ordered to concentrate upon Hatras, and place themselves under 
the immediate command of lVCajor-General J\farshall, the com..: 
manding officer in the field. On the 11 th of February, the, 
place was invested on all sides. Dya-Ram was then summoned 
to surrender a gate of his fort and allow of its being dismantled. 
Mter some evasion on·his part, and a negotiation, which lasted 
till the 16th, he finally refused; when the siege immediately 
commenced. The Kutra, or fortified town, was breached and' 
evacuated on the Qard. Approaches were then made to the 
fort, and batteries erected under a smart,' though ineffectual fire 
from the ramparts. By the first of March, the works of the. 
besiegers were completed, and on the following morning forty
two mortars and three breaching batterie,s of heavy guns began 
to play on the fort. Such powerful means had never yet been 
employed against any fortified place in India. The effect was 
beyond measure destructive 'and astonlshing to the garrison. 
1;he batteries, continued to play till the evening, when, at five 
o'clock -, a magazine disproportionally large blew up within the 
place, destroying half the garrison and nearly. all the, buildings. 
The effect is described to have been awful, Dya-Ram with a few 
horse made his escape in the dark the same night ; an~; though 
challenged and' pursued by a picquet of the 8th dragoons, got 
off with little damage. The rest of the garrison, in attempting 

• The other magazine, one of yet larger dimensions, was likewise found penetrated 
by a shell j but the fuse had dropt out. 
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to follow, were driven in ~nd obliged to surrend.er at discretion. 
Bhugwunt Singh- agreed to dismantle his fort on the first sum
mons; and thus was this important object gained, without any 
sacrifice of lives; the casualties"" of the assailants in the siege 
being too inignificant to mention; while the impression of the 
utter futility of resistance spread far and wide through Hin
doostan, and even through the remote . Dukhun, where it ma
terially influenced the subsequent conduct of the Mahratta. 
chiefs and kuladars. 



CHAPT£R IX. 

NAGP-oOR-POON A. 

1817. JANUARY TO JUNE. 

Nagpoor-Ram Chundur Wfigh-Sudeek VIee Khan-Appa Saheb goes to 

Chanda-intrigues-death of Pursajee-by violent means-accession of Appa 
Sp.heb-change of policy-intrigues. with P~shwa-Poona-Pesliwa's duplicity 
- Trimbukjee levies troops-is cove.rtly supported-Residents proceedings
Discussions with the Durbar-Subsidiary force called down-intercourse sus
pended-effect-operations against Trimbukjee-their success-Colonel Smith 
called in to Poona-terms of dcmand-refllsed-Poona invested-Bajee Rao 
submits-Governor-Gencral's. instructions-conduct of Peshwa-New treaty . 
aigned-Its conditions-Reflcctions-Military movements. 

EVENTS, that led to very important results, were passing at 
Nagpoor and Poona, while the British were engaged with the 
Pindarees in the manner aboye described. At the former court, 
a party had been rapidly rising into fayou~~ which threatened 
completely to undermine the influence possessed by those of 
the ministry, who had been instrumental in bringing about the 
subsidiary alliance with the English. At the head of this party 
was Ramchundur 'Vagh, the commander of Appa Saheb's private 
troops, _before his elevation to the ~egency; a man who had the 
character of a daring, deep-designing :Mahratta. The N aeeb 
was himself of a restless disposition, and a great lover of intrigue; 
and it was not long before he showed a decided preference to the 
counsels most suited to this turn of mind. Instead of giving his 
attention to the reform of his internal administration, the obje<;'t 
which the moderate men endeavoured to press upon him, he 
greedily listened to schemes for the concentration of all power 
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in his own hands or those of his immediate dependants. N agoo 
Punt was of that class; but N erayun Pundit was one of the 
old advisers of Ragoojee; and having been the immediate in
strument, whereby the British alliance hadbeeIi effected, he 
was . early thought to be too much attached to that nation, 
and to have its objects more at heart than those of the Bho()sla 
principality. So long, however, as Pursajee lived, and'as there 
was a party in the state. possessed of influence not derived frolil 
himself, Appa Saheb felt his dependan<:e on his English allies, 
and did not venture to break finally with N erayun, who was 
supposed to enjoy their fullest confidence. A plan was there
fore laid to relieve the N aeeb from every SOurce of apprehension 
on this head: and, in the course of January 1817, the following 
expedients were practised to carry jt into' effect. 

It will be recollected, that Sudeek IDee Khan had been 
received into apparent favour by Appa Saheb, instead of being 
degraded along with N aroba, the late secretary. He had con
trived to make his peace through Ramchundur 'Vagh, but was 
too.independent in po\ver and in~uencefor the reconciliation 
to be complete. The large assign.ments of territory he enjoyed 

. were also an object of envy, as well to the prince, as to the 
favourites 'by whom he was surf(~unded. N agoo Punt and 
N erayun were in the mean time, at the Resident's desire, con
~nually urging a reform of the -contingent' furnished to the 
British under the treaty. The duty of providing and' main~ 
taining the stipulated force out 'of his assignment-shad been 
thrown upon Sudeek Ulee Khan; and its notorious incomplet~ 
ness and inefficiency had afforded ground of continual remon
strance. After having for some time se~mingly favoured the 
system as 'well as the individual, Appa Saheb resolved to avail 
himself of these complaints for the niin of Sudeek IDee; whilst, 
by making it appear that the measure was forced upon him by 
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the British,:and by leaving the execution' to them, he hoped 
h~mself to escape the odium that would: infallibly attend it. 

,Ou some slight pretence, towards the end of January 1817, 
the N aeeb left Nagpoor, and went to the strong fort'of Chanda *, 
situated about seventy,miles south of the capital~ Immediattily 
after his departure, Nagoo Punt ,waited 'on 'Mr. Jenkins, with 
pressing instances, that he would ~ake the' opportunity of seizing 
the -person of. Sudeek' Dlee, by means of the -'British troops at 
Nagpoor. He declared, that·Appa Saheb's principal reason for 
leaving the city was, to allow of this arrest; and showed a written 
authority, in the -hand-writing of. the regent, in proof that, his 
sanction had been, obtained.- ,The paper, it is true, contained 
only an,assurance, that Nagoo Punt had- his, entire confidence, 
and that a communication from him'mightbe considered as 
authentic; ~but his very unusual for Mahratta princes to give 
lUore specific credentials to those, whom they entrust with ,com
munieationsof the highest importance. The first overture on 
this 8ubjectwas made on the ~Qd ofJanuary~ On the -Resident's 
hesitating to afford his direct -interference, the request • was 
repeated at subsequent interviews, when both, Nagoo imd 
Nerayun were earnest in soliciting him to act. Some further 
credentials were shown 'in testimony of Appa Saheb's desire ill 
the matter; and as Sudeek, hearing that intrigues for his ruin 

, were afoo~ had' begun to fortify his" house, and: JIlakeother 
defensive preparations, this circumstance was urged" together 
with sundry .proofsthat 'had been 'obtained of his' being in 
correspondence with the 'Pindarees, to enforce the immediate 
necessitYof,strongmeasures." After soine:reflection, 1\1'1': Jen
kinsfinally resolved not to stir in'a case of so much importance, 
without a ,\\.j.itten 'or verbal application from the prince 'himself, 
which should prevent the possibility-of his afterwards disavowing 

• Vide plate at the head of this chapter. 

, . 
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the, act or pretending to be dissatisfied at it. But he strongly: 
advised the ministers to execute the arrest with their own people;, 
assuring them of his support, in case it should be necessary, and 
only requiring that they,' as the ostensible ministers, should take 
th.e responsibility of the deed in the first instance ~m themselves., 
For this N agooPunt was not prepared; for heknew-, that though 
Appa Saheb would have been glad eno~gh to have seen the rui~ 
of Sudeek, he was far from wishing that it should appear to be 
his own act. 1 Finding himself, therefore, u,nable to move' the 
resident from this judicious resolution, he immediately rejoined 
his master at Chanda, leaving Sudeek IDee Khan, for the present, 
without,further molestation. The ruin of this officer was, how;.; 
ever, fmly part of the plot, with the mature 'concoction of which 
th~ retirement of Appa Saheb to Chanda was connected. On 
the morning of the 1st' of February,: Pursajee Bhoosla, ,the 
reigning Raja, wasJound dead in his bed, without any alteration 
for the worse ha~ng been observed in his general health, or in 
the particular complaints under which he had for some time 
laboured. ,At the mom~nt, no ,suspicion attached to anyone; 
and though it was whispered about, that: the Raja had met his
death by violent means, Mr. Jenkins, who made private inquiries. 
to ascertain the fact, (!ould trace therep~rts to no certain source.: 
He accordingly concluded them to be no ~ore .th~n the common 
rumoni'S, which in India always attend th~.suddendeath of a 
man in'polVer; and, as the previous 'rulings ,of ;Pursoje~ madeitz 
less extraordinary that he should coII1e to such an end; he,treated 

, , 

the reports SQ lightly, as not even' to mention them, inhi~ 
despatches to th~ Supreme Government, announcjng, the evellt., 
Mterwards,bowever, when upon Appa Saheb's deposit jon, Jfr.ee: 
access was obtained to the servants and women, of the interior 
of the 'palace, it was' positively ascertained, that Pursajee was 
strangled about two o'clock in the morning; and there was, 
reason to believe" that, an unsuccessful attempt had previously 

. . -. . 
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been made, to administer poison in an offering of prepared betel 
l~af:lt-, l)resented to ~m early in the same night by on'eof the 
Daees of the palace. Ramchundur 'Vagh himself appears to 
ha:Ye come to the palace about midnight, 'and to have given 
directions for the perpetration of the deed. Its actual execution 
was entrusted to a man namedl\Iun Dhut, who afterwards rose 
to great power, and was a prime mover of the treacherous attack, 
made on the residency in the November following. 

Ptirsajee. was 39 years of age.' His body was burnt OR the 
10th of F ebl1lary ; and his wife, Kashee Baee, ascended the 
funeral pile, and sacrificed herself upon it. Appa Saheb was 
immediately proclaimed successor to the Raja, by the name of 
~Ioodajee Bhoosla. The day of good omen for the new Raja's 
formal installation was not declared until the 21st of April fol--
10'wing; but tIus did not prevent his at.once assuming the titles 
and dignities of the head of the Bhoosia state. 

Upon Appa Saheb's accession and return from Chanda, Su
deek Ulee Khan was'received with marked attention; and, as 
N erayun, . one of the minIsters, who had pressed the British 
Resident to complete hisdownfaI, was treated with a coolness 
equally pointed, it was for some time matter of doubt, whether 
the plot for the ruin of the former had really originated with his 
H~ghness. It was soon afterwards pretty evident, that his secret 
disposition was as little favourable to the one as to the other: 
but some motives still existed, for practising deception to
wards the l\Ioosulman soldier; while his elevation to the un
divided honours of the Raja, under the sanction and formal 
recognition . of the. British Government previously obtained, 
rendered it no longer necessary for the prince to keep on terms 
with the minister, whom he suspected p( favouring the British 
interest. About· the end of February, N erayun Pundit was 
especially removed from the conduct of the department of com-

• Pursajee rejected it, finding it bitter. 
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munication with the British Resident; and at .mstPui'seram. 
Raa, the very person whose intrigues in the lifetime of Ragoo-, 
jee, Appa. Saheb had himself betrayed to the Resident, before 
his own elevation to the Regency, was appointed in his stead. 
l\Ir. Jenkins remonstrated against the causeless removal of N e. 
rayuii, observ1ng~ that the disgrace of this minister had 'the ap-' 
pearanceof being occasioned by his having'exerted himselCto 
induce his Highness to execute faithfully the treaty of alliance," 
especially that part of it which proVided for the maintenance of 
the' contingent in a state of efficiency;" 'that the default in thjs 
respect,' and the removal of the minister who had attempted to 
prevent it, were calcuIa:ted to. gjve the British Gover1!ment a 
very unfavourable impression of his' disposition towards the 
alliance; . which was yet further increased by the selectiori of 

, such a man as Purseram~ to cond:uct the public communications 
with the English Resident~ Appa Saheb ,was bent on the 
removal of N erayun, and therefore would only'listen to the 
remonstranCe ,so far:as to nominate Ramchundur'Wagh to the, 
office, instead of Purseram, who was obnoxious on such plausible 
grounds. . 

Reference being made to the Supreme~Govetnment,' it was 
determined not to authorize any more pressing ins~nces for the 
restoration of N erayun, through fear of increasing the new, Raja's 
incipient dislike of the alliance. 'HissacITfic~ was, therefore;, 
submitted to, notWithstaridirig that it waS considered IJiost' 
evident, that his disgrace was owing to his exertions to. procure 
the punctual execution of the treaty. ,Immediately' on 'the fall 
of Nerayun, ,Nagoo' Punt combined with'Itamchundur 'Wlig4; 
and, in a very short time; every offiCial's'tation was filled by, the 
new Raja'S personal dependents. 'A persecution' was also com~ 
menced againsf Goojaba Da~' who, fearing' for his lifes,took 
refuge' first; with Nago? Punt, and afterwards at the· 'British 
R'esidency, whence he' was ultimately conducted in' Sat'ety:.tO 

B'B 
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Allahabad. In the mean time,negotiations were' openly kept' 
,\on foot' with the resident vakeels of the·Peshwa, of Sindhee.a,. 
and 'of MoIkar: aJ}d, ,although circumstances arose at: Poona, " 

, which placed Bajee Rao for a short time on. a footing of direct 
hostility with the British, his representative at Nligpoor re
ceived daily letters'andhad daily audiences with the new Raja, 
mal9.ng communications, the' substance of which was withheld· 
from the British resident, in direct violation of the treaty, con
cludedonlytwelve months before. Indeed, from the time that 
Appa Saheb felt himself secure in the full possession of the, 
honours and authority of. the Raja, he ceased to 'regard the 
British alliance asa necessary prop to his rule, and began to b~ 
sensible of the hUmiliation of appearing to the l\fahratta nation, 
as the' first of the Bhoosla. dynasty : who ~ad made a voluntary 
sacrmc,e of political independence. I t is true, there had not yet 
been time for the alliance to operate as ,a restraint on his personal 
direction of internal or external affairs;, but it was not difficult 
for the designing meri about him to convince him, that· it must: 
. ultimately' have that effeCt. He, therefore, eagerly listened to 
the invitations of the agents of the other l\fahratta powers, to. 
unit~ wit~ them for·th~purpose of shaking, off the connexion:
nor was his personal vanity insensible to ~he. flattery :With which 
his alliance was courted, or tQ .tlie distinction, of being thought, 
of so, much co.ns~quence to: th~ success, of th~ coalition. Hence
forward he lent himself; wholly to the designsoL .Bajee Rao; 
and, in April and l\[ay" w~ell.matters were. on th~' eve of a 
rupture with the latter, it lvasascertained, that. assurances of _ 
JllUtualsupport .had'passed bet,veen the two courts. But, it is 

, ' 

;o.ow time to state specifically the natl1re of the occurrences at' 
Poona, to which allusion has more than once been .made~ 

l'rimbukjee ])ainglia's ~scape, inSeptembel", has- been already 
Jloticed. The place of his retreat could.hot be-traced; but. 
,d~ngthe early part. of the ensuing cold season, .he rel!lained in 
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. perfect quiet;. arid though;. as .might have been eXl>ected~ his 
master made no exertions to .seize him, still it could . not .be 
discovered, that he either harboured or gave him ostensible 'su~ 
port. There was /Consequently no interruption of· the' .good 
.understan~g .maintained ~y his Highness with the British 
Government. On the- contrary, studious efforts were made by 
him to winl\1r. Elphinstone's confidence; and, in this view~ he 
solicited to be made .a. party to the plans which were, in.. the 
. course of the season,. ·suppo.sed· to be nieditated by us against 
the Pindarees, and made a parade. of. issuing orders to his .agent 
at Sindheea's camp, to refrain from intrigues;.and only to 
meddle' in the politics of that durbai, as far as they-might have 
relation to his claims in HindoostaD. ; and even i~ them to do 
nothing without, communication with the British Resident. 
He also professed a disposition to be satisfied with a very mode-

'rate composition for all his demands on the Gykwar, ~king six 
lack of rupees a year, and giving ,up every thing else, but the 
right of . investiture. The display of such an accommodating 
spirit, at Ii: time when it .was scarcely 'expected, was not at .first 
attributed to a. design in . Bajee Rao to .deceive--the. ..:British 
Government. It w~ thought rather to have its origin in the 
desire to keep well with us at: all even~ however. hostile his 

'. Secret inclinations might· be. The :Marquess of, Hastings re
solved to ,encourage this disposition; and accordingly a copy of 

. a remonstrance, made ill January .to Sindheea,on the subject of 
the late incursion of the Pindarees into, Ganjam,. was forwarded 
to, Poona, together with some explanation of the grounds on 
which the British Goveinment proposed to take early measures 
'for t,lr~ression of. these hordes. This cOinmumcatio:n his 
. Highness received in the course of ·February, with' e.Very ·de
.monstration.of 'satisfact~on ·at the .Confidence thus reposed in 
him. 

11 'R 9. 
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In' the mean time, the p10t he had contrived was dr~wing 
\~ to maturity~ . In the course of the months' of January and 
February, l\fr~ Elphinstone heard of the collection of troops in 
the l\fohadeo hills, to the soutl~ of the Neera, and about 50 miles 
south-east- of Poona. He early represented the circumstance 
to the Peshwa, who, with every appearance of.a1acrity, sent out 
a party of Golda's tr-Oops to . quell the; supposed insurrection; 

· protesting all. along that he' had himself heard not~g of the 
'matter,alld .did not believe the existence of any thing of the 
kind. The detachment went to the. spot, and reported. that no 
insurgents were to be found or heard of; thoug4 it lay for som.e 
time encamped in the neighbourhood. of the l\fohadeo temple, 
holding 'daily communication with the armed bodies that .had 
been there assembled. .Early in 1.Iarch it was distinctlyascer
tained, that TrimbUkjee was himself in that part of the country, 
and had fox some time been making extensive levies •. The 18th 

· of March was talked of as the day appointed for. his open 
appearance in arms; . and the direct participation of Bajee 'Rao 
",vas evident, as :well from general report, and from the conduct 
of the detachment sent to 'suppress. the insurrection, .asfrom 
positive information received, of actual interviews .betweenhis 
Highness and that delinquent at Phoolshuhur, a village about 
15 miles from Poona, which he gave many,frivolowireasons for 

. makmg the place ofa lengthened stay. Large remittances of 
money, to the parts in insurrection, were also traced through 

'several hands,,in a manner that left no room to.doubt their 
having been made from Bajee Bao to -Trimbukjee and his 
adherents~ The Peshwa and ~ ministers persisted. in stoutly 
denying the existence of' any insurrection, or . levy of troops, .in 
the neighbourhQod of l\fohadeo. At the. same time,. :all'his 

· Highness's forts were ordered to be put iIi a .state ~of.coinplete 
repair, and extensive levies of horse and f?ot were going on even 
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at POPJ;la and the vicinity;' besides }Vhich, agents were sent with 
.mpney into. Malwa and, other, quarters, tQ invite .men ·to the 
Dukhun, in order to enter his servi~. 

Up . to th~ .24th· of F.ebI1Iary, J\J'i:. Elphinstone, had . ~on
. .sid~red the j.nst;UTectio~ 3S leveped equally against -t4e P~~hwa's 
gove:mmentand. the intere~ts of the British ~ation, ~nd his 
.~mmunicatioJl~ with the Durbar ·were made in that· belief. 
On tlmt day, 40wever;.t4e .reply .of· the, P£shwa's o~cer~ent 

.19 quell it was put into hi$ hands, which,combined: -with. the 
· (jther .(!ircumstanc~ alluded to, satisfied~ lUm of the necessity 
· of taking up the matter in its proper light, that islo say, 
as an underhand' attempt. of the prin~ himself· ro. shake the 
· .British ppwe.r. The early part of .March wa~ spent il)' remOI~
:strances on one sid~ and on the other, in denial.s of the e;g.istence - . .. ' . 

. -D,f any insurrection or .assemplage s>f tr09Ps,andjn protestations 

.of readiness to do ,any thing -that .might be. suggested, and 'to 
,send troops to any place that ,migh,t be Jl~med to put it:dow~. 
,1\1r. ElphhIst()ne decla~ed·.he.Wllp.ted ;n9:t;rp'<>p~: th~the shou4l 
~ml>loy' the .British troops 'j» . dispeJ;'sing' th,e insurgents, a.r,td t1w.t 
the presence' of those of his 'High~es.swoJlJd only le~to ·co~
fusion: ·he demanded other p.roofs that theiI),surrection.'wCJ.SnQt 
_cncour.aged underhand ; such as th~ pla~ing Trh~bukj~e's, known 
· adherents. and' the ~mbers of his family, ul)der restraiIit,' 10.
.stead,qf-which they were continued in offic¢ and in fa,voUJ.:. :He 
'_demanded aIso,th~t the. enlistment' pf t,oop~by .his· Highness 
· should be discontinued,' and the IiJie extraor4inary ·l~vies. dis
. banded; that the repairs 'of fortresses, ~and: the Inea~1ireil" that 
were taking for storing themw.ith grain- andaromunition,-should 
cease; ad.ding, that while such things were going on, theJ:e . could 
,be no relianc¢on his Highness's ~incerjty, as such 'preparations 
,~(!ould be ttlc~nt against ;np' other th~ the British. -On one 
_ .occasion ;early: in·\M~rc~· Bajee Raoremonstrated ,against the 
.;styl~ pf-:the resjdent'scommunications,·declru;ingthem tohe9f 
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-3, tl,reatening, nature, and calculated' to' produCe 'a rupture. 
I\GelieraIly, ho~ever, he met them by an outward'show'ofac.: 
quiescence. Thus, on the 11 th of :March, part of Trimbukjee's 
'family was placed under noniinal restraInt, and other ostensible 
measures'taken of the same cast; -while the most 'liberal prd
mises werecoritinually made, to discontinue every-t.hing'which 
gave offence. But the preparationscontiiiued with 'the 'saine 
acti~ty and more secrecy, as well at Poona and its neigh
bourhood, as in Kand~sh and other parts; and Trimbukjee's 
insurrection in the south was growing -every day iIito more 
-importance. 'About the ,middie bf' March, Mr. 'Elphinstone 
resolved to call down the subsidiary force,'and to employ it 

. forthwith in the suppression of the insUrrection, and eventually 
against Poona, in case Bajee Rao'sconduct should render it 
necessary. On the 21st of l\farch, he soliCited special in
structions for the case of a continuation of these hostile pre
parations, and -of the covert' support of Trimbukjee's rebellion'; 
stating it to be his intention to break off all communiCation 
With his Highness in the mteriin, and to announce the present 

'relations of amity to be at 'an'end,leaving it to bisLordship in 
council to restore them, with such ,demand of:security'for the 
future, as he' might deem ,it proper to require. In' ,commu
uicatingthis to the P~shwa, he' stated his intention to assure 
him -there was 'no design of committing act& or direct hostility, 
unless his' Highness's pr~parati(:)lis should render such pro
ceeding necessary, or unlessrus Highness should' attempt to 
'leave Poona; in either of which cases, hostilities againsthimseIf 
would be commenced, without waiting the Governor-Generalis 

'orders. " 
On the 1st of April these inientions were carried into effect: 

the continued preparations ,of BajeeRao; which went the 
length' of even 'collecting' gun bUllocks for: the~rtillery' in his 
arsenal' at Poona, and of sendiDg all the 'treasUres" jewels, and 
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lVar~ope' of his ~alacethere to his strongest f~rt ~f .Ryf.urh~ 
havmg .rendered It I)ecessary no longer. to defer bnngmg ma~ters 
tQ. this issue. Accordingly, on that day the resident' sent in a 
note, wherein,. after reproac4ing his Highness with the wanton
n~ss of the aggre$sion. on tile British Government, which he h~d 
been abetting underhand, and after recapitulating the abundaIlt 
proo& of his .so do4tg, a,ndQfhis p~eparing ~or hostility through
out his whole dominions, he ~otified the intention of imme
diately employing the subs~diary force 'for the suppr~ssion of the 
insurrection, a!ld. eventually for the support of. the I British in
terestsagains~ his Highness hll;nself; declaring, that the good 
understan<liI.lg bE;:tween the, two governments was now at an 
end, ~ut that hi~ Highness had one ~hance left of restorinR it, 
that of ~arm.ing. and waiting. the Governor-General's deter
minatio~, ~hich if.he showed a disposition to try~ no act of 
hostility w~)Uld take. place against him.self, though any attempt 
to le~v~Poon~ would. .. i>e held a decide.d indication of war. 
Th~ Po~n~ brigade ;was ordered t() hold itself in readiness, and 
Colopelt.eight~n, . its commanding officer, w~s desired to take 
such precautions as.hemight deem n~essary fo~.the security of 
the J;esidency andc~ntonment.Aff~s.we~e left i~ this postl:ll"e 
at P~ona,,~hile the. main body of the ~ubsidiarY force, which 
had previously been .P1l:tin mot~onfro~ the.front!~r,. wa~ formed 
i~~o several.di,visioJils, wJ;1e~ot; onelightly;equippc<i, 'an~ imde.r 
Colon~l. SIIlith's peison~ comm~d,ha~~enf~ do~,.t? .the 
south~~d: to ppe~ate. against the. ins~gen.ts,,;. l\fajor¥'Dow~,. 
~th. th~ "etachment that l1ad:~.eat uP.' t~e~Pind~ree~ ~on, t~e 
15th o~ Jap.llary, bei!lg s~i1l in the n~ig~~()urpood·rf.Bi~ur, ,~3:s 
at th~ sam.e; tim~ . ~a~ed int'?' Tooljapoo~ to, cDr0pera~~; and 
another for~?' under. Li~~tenant.:Colpne~ Tllompson,.w;as. also 
'summoned northward from the. ceded districts. of the Madras 
pr~side~~y.:. ¥r. :ElpiunstoIl~,in p~~ing,Il1~tters. ~~ thi~ roo~in'g 
lYi~h~h~ .. r~~hwa, ac.ted in:·.~onfo!IDity wi.th t~e-instr.u~ti<>n~ 1!e 
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had received from Lord Hastings during the first discussion 
,respecting Trimbukjee, which had provi9.~d for the. case 'of- hl~ 
leaving Poona,' and raising disturbances in' the country under 
the covert support of his mast~r, and had prescribed the par .. 
ticular course now adopted in that event. The circumstances 
were completely analogous; the only difference being, that the 
delinquent had esCaped into the interior, after having been sur .. 
rendered to us, instead of before. ' 

Bajee Rao was greatly alarmed when he saw matters brought 
to this issue. He 1;ent his ministers to assure the' resident of 
his disposition to do any thing that might be reqUired, in order 

.. to restore ,things to their former state. It was distinctly ex ... 
plairied, that' this was now hecome impossible, as it depended 
entIrely upon the nature of the instructions that might be 
received, in which most probably securities for' the fut?J'e would 
be made a condition precedent to the renewal of the former 
terms of friendship between the governments'; that ,his High
ness had to choose between two lines of conduct ; if he resolved 
.to accede Unconditionally to what the Governor-General might 
detennine, he would disband his new levies, and place his fortsin 
their former condition, bringing back his treasure, and showing 
other signs of confidence: if he only waited the arrival of ,in ... 
structions to make 'up his mind, whether he would declare- war 
or not, and wished to be understood so to do, he would leave 
thingse~actly in their present posture, but must take the 'con-: 
sequences of the further loss' of' confidence resulting 'from the 
preference of the latter course. . In the progress of the month, 
it was communicated to him through Major Ford,· who still 
,contiimed to be consulted and treated with confidence, that if 
his Highness seized a~d delivered up Trimhukjee before the 
arrival {)f the' Governor-General's expected instructions, as he 
had done before, his conduct might again ~arrant the 're~id~ntiri 
suspendirig their immediate execution, and restore at once to the 
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former relations of' amity. T~emonth Was consumed· in 'in~ 
sincere negotiation on the 'part' of the Mahratta court, evincing' : 
alternate resolutions to submit arid to resist. More than once 
preparations were made,·ror his departure fromPoona; but the 
natural indecision and tiniidity' of this pnnce's character kept 
him fixed to the spot to the last 'moment,' in, anxiety to know 
the extent of the demands' that would be made upon him. y e~ 
instead of disarming in the interinl, he increased the aCtivity of 
his preparations. ' . ' 

During this suspense, the troops had begun to' act against 
t~e insurgents. On the 7th of April, a body of 100 newly 
raised troops were traced to the village ,of Jumta, and there 
disarmed by Colonel Smith, and t~~irchief confined. _ This was 
~ that,,:,asdo~e to the south of Poona; for the P~shwa'; 
influence had so completely set the country against us; that 
although that, officer, with the light, divisions, scoured all the 
neighbourhood in which the insurgents had been collected, no 
information or assistance could be got at any of the villages, nor 
could any other party of their force be discovered. They had, 
indeed, decamped from that part of the. COulltry immediately 
on the approach 'of the troops" with the design of removing the 
seat of war into Kandl!sh. 'A body of 4000,' chiefly horse, arter 
having got clear off from Colonel Smith, was heard of in its way 
to the north by ~fajor Smith,who 'commanded ,one of'the de
tachments posted to cover Poons; on, the east. It was instantly 
pursued,' and after a chase' of 150-mUes in four day~ the l\fajor 
succeeded in overta.king'the party, about a'march westward of " 
Toka on' the Godaveree. This body had, falleniu' with: "and 
cruelly murdered Lieutenant Warre,an officer' of the'artillery, 
travelliDg with a small escort. 'Vhen attacked, they made little 
resistance, but dispersed with the loss of nQ more than fifty' or 
si~ty~ f~rwant of cavalry to pursue. ' 

A more brilliant affair occurred in Kandesh, where Godajee 
• cc 
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Dainglia, a relative of Trimbukjee, was busily collecting partisans; 
UPOJl c~ng down Colonel Smith to,the south, measures had 
been taken to put the Nizam's, troops and the Hyderabad sub-

, ~idiary force in motion, to counteract the designs of the in • 
. stll'gents to t.4e north. Captain Sydenham, the political agent -
at Aurungabad,. being' apprise.d of Godajee's operations, de
spatched Captains. Davies and. Pedlar with a resala, in number. 
about 600, of th~ reformed horse, an.d. a small party of the re
formed infantry of the Nizam, to. the frontier of that prince's 
dominions in that cfuection, giving them, instructions, if. they 
should hear of ~he collectioll of troops, and co-uld find an op
portunity of striking. a blow, to attack and disperse them '\lith., 
Qut ceremony. Such ~n opportu,nityoccurred on the £Oth, of 
April, when, after a rapid advance' of. fifty mi1:es into' Kandesh, 
C;aptain Davies ,succeeded in f~ng in with a bqdy of £00(>, 
whereof near 300 were Arab infantry, the whole lUlder Godajee 
himself.. They took up a good . position, and showed face.; 
whereupon Captain Davies resplv:.ed. npt to wajt for the infantry, 
but at once to charge sword. ill hand -\\jth ~he horse he bad in 
advance. The charge was cowpletely successful, insomuch that 
the loss of the' Elnemy was npt . less th~n 400 left. on the field. 
It should be noticed, that these were the same troops that two 
years before had refused to ad'£'~nce,against a body .. of routed 
Pindarees. But they 'wer.e nQ'W acting under the influence of 
the confidence inspired by an~ble commander, and impelled by 
\he sense of Quty created by the novel assura~ce of reg-ular pay. 
Of Captain, Davies's men, seventy-four were killed and wounded. 
Both the officers were amongst the number of the latter, a cir
~umstan~e not to. be wondered at; for the nature of the service 
required· the example qf a personal ex.ertion on their part, which' 
neithel; was ,of a disposition to spare. The new distinctions of 
modern warfare, which assign the use of the arm to the private 
soldier, and. that 'of the .head only t.o the superior, had not yet 
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found their "way amongst the class of men led by Captain Davies 
on this occasion. Several of the enemy fell by his oWn hahd 
before he received his wound, ,which fortunately was not severe~ 
Captain Pedlar's was more so, but still not dangerous. Nothing 
could be more creditable to the national character, than the' 
exhibition, afforded by this conflict, of the superiority of troops 
similarly modelled, anned, and discipline~ and differing in Iio 
respect whatever from the.enemy, except in the circlimstance of 
their being led by the cool judgment and enterprising courage 
of British officers. -

Mean :while, affairs were coming to a crisis at Poona. On 
the 20th of April, l\fr. Elphinstone found it necessaJ:y to increase 
the British force there, by calling in Colonel Smith with his light 
division. He gave notice to Bajee Raa that he had so done, 
stating the reasons, but assuring him that it would produce no 
alteration of his 'resolution to -commit no act of direct hostility, 
unless his Highness compelled him to it, ahd to wait the receipt 
of his expected instructions-. Discussions with the ministers and 
emissaries of his Highness continued as befote; without pro
uucing any satisfactory result: ,On the 25th of April a private 
letter reached the residency from Mr, Secretary Adam, which ' 
opened in some degree the views' of government, by showing the 
unconditional surrender of Trimbukjee; in case nothing should • 
have been done by the Peshwa in tlie interval; to be an indls
pensable preliminary to any new accommodation with him. The 
full instructions, which were despatched only the day after, the 
7th of April, were detained for a fortnight; by an insurrection' 
which. broke out in Cuttack, and at this unlucky mo:rnent in
terrupted the Dak· communication between Calcutta and POOha. 
Colonel Smith had arrived at Poona on the 26th, and t'akenup 
ground at the village of Kirkee~ On the 3rd of May, the 
resident heard of the insurrection. in Cuttack, and of tbe Dak 

• Dak--pqst, conducted by nl1tiv~ carriers- ()D foot. 

ec2 
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communication peing"cut 0:(1'; he accordingly, res01ved~ to wait 
t~llthe 6th for ~he chaJ?ce of receiving the desired instruCt~ons, 
and, ifnotthe~ ~rrive~ toacLon the imperfect" in~imation he 
~lready received of the 'Govemor-General's wishes. On that 
day, no further despatch having arrived, Mr. Elphinston-e so-

, licited a private,a~dience of his Highness, the P~shwa, in' order 
to apprise him, that, the' only terms on which the British', Go
vernment could consent to any accommodation with his High:.. 
ness, after what had passed, were, his engaging to sUrrerider 
Trimbukjee within a definite period, and his giving substantial 
security not t,o fail in this particular. Bajee Rao, who seemed 
prepared fo~ the communication, distinctly refused', the, pre;. 
liminary proposed, with the appearance, of very unusual' coolness 
of determination. He did, not ~est his case on his' want, of 
ability to apprehend the, frigitiv:e, for' he would not even bind 
himself to make exertions for the purpose.: On' the next day, a 
written note was sent in to the same. general purport' as the 
verbal communication,' but specifically requiring '" a covenant to 
surrender . Tri:m~ukjee :within one month, and to, deliver the 
three hill forts of Singurh" Poorundur, and Rygurb, ~s pledges 
for its perfonpance." Twenty-four hours were',allowedfor his 
Highness to come to a final determination, on 'tIns proposition; 
if not in the affirmative, immediate hostility was denounced. 
The note was received 'with apparent indifference, nor were its 
contents noticed until the morning of the 8th, lvhen ,the time 
had nearly, expired, and the troops were marching from the 
cantonment of th~Poona brigade andfrom the village of Kirkee, 
to take up positions, according tn a plan previously 'settled, so 
as completely to invest, the city. The fears of this irresolute 
prince then predominated. None of his advisers, excepting' 
GoJ,da and the commandant of his artillery, recommended, a' 
resort to arms. ,About ten o'clock in' the morning; he Sent 
vakeels, promising to agree to the, terms, and to surrender the, 
forts without delay. They were acc~rdingly taken possession of 
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in the courSe of that 'and of the following 'day. 'Ryg!llh was ,a 
, plaCe'of peculiar strength, as indeed"were both Poorundur and 

Singurh : but no difficulty was'made in the 'delivery of them 
under the stipulation. On these preliininary terms, the P~shwa 
was' admitted to throw himself upon ~he ultimate determimition 
of the Governor-General in council, as to the conditions ,on 
which a final aCcommodation should be 'made with him; 'but he 
was given to.understand, that he must,not'expect the treaty of 
Bassein to be implicitly renewed. ' 

On the lOth of May, arrived, the instructions of Lord 
Hastings in 'council. They prescribed exactly the course already 
adopted, so far as it had gone ;'butj)f()videddistinctly for the 
three 'cases: first, or' the actual surrender' of Trimbukjee or, 
sincere efforts of his master' to seize him~ before the arrival of' 
the instructions; secondly, of the positive inaction of the prince; 
and' thiidly, of his refusal or evasion, after receipt of the in...; 
structions,of compliance With the enhanced demand to be niade 
upon him in the second case. In the first Case, the relations of 
the treaty ofBassei~ were to be' restored, and every thirig placed 
on the f<;>oting qf the previous settlement, made on the surrender' 
of Trimbukjeein 1815. In the· seco~d case" the demand ~f ' 
the surrender of that delip.quent Within a time. 'specified, and pf' 
hostages for performance was to .be. a positive preliIUinai.-y to 
any acconimodation; with the further' understanding, that no 
renewal of friendship 'could take place, without the delivery of 
greater securities for the' futUre, than the tr~aty, of.Bassein 
affo~ded. IIi the laSt case, that of decided ,war, 'the p~rson of 
tne prince ~as to be seized, and a temporary' arrangement ma~e 
for the government of the country.' The further: securities, . to 
be msisted' on m the second case, were,cessions ofterrltory, 
including the fort of Ahmednugurh; to the extent of twenty;.m~'e 
lack ,rupees; appliCable'to the raising and pay of a force' of 500a 

, horse and' 3000 foot on our own. establishment, . to' replace the 
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contingent of his Highness's troops; stipulated in '.the treaty of 
~aSseiD, but never furnished ~n. full upon a~y one. occasion: 
~'1s0, the surrender to the Bntish of all claIms on ':Guzerat, 
BundelkhWld, and in Hiridoosta~; and, generally, a renunciation 
of the supremacy of the 1\fahratta empire. The renewal of the 
farm of Ahmedabad to the Gykwar, and the restoration of affairs 
in that quarter· to the footing established by Colonel 'Valker; 
were to form part of the new arrangement; and the opportunity 
was to be taken of settling some' points of minor importance, 
lvhich had for some time been the subject of mutual irritation. 
The Resident prepared himself to execute these instructions, 
as soon as the month assigned for the apprehension of Trim~ 
bukjee should expire. But he informed Bajee Rao of theit 
arrival, and of the intimation therein, that his Highness had so 
far lost the Governor-Generars confidence, as to have incurred 
the demand or greater securities for the future, :without ac
quainting him with the probable extent of this ulterior demand. 
In the early part of the month, no sincere efforts were made to 
seize Trimbukjee, notwithstanding the sec~ty given; indeed, 
on the night of the. 13th of 1\lay every thing was ready for the 
prince's flight from Poona, and he was on the point of departure; 
even so late as the 17th, he issued pay to his troops and kept 
up the appearance of a resolution to break finally with the 
British. On the 20th, however,. he made up his min.d to the 
opposite course. The adherents and family of Trimbukjee were: 
put iIi durance, and proclamations issued in every direction, 
offering two lack rupees and a rent free village of 1000 rupees 
a year guaranteed by the British. Goveriunent to anyone, who 
should bring in the person of the fugitive. Copies of the pr()oo. 
clamationwere given. to the Resident, that he. might aid iIi 
th~ir circulation. This conduct satisfied every bOdy of the 

. P~shwa's present sincerity: indeed it placed Trimbukjee's. ap
prehension; in a' manner,' beyond the influence of his master's 
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caprice. lVlr. Elphinstone accordingly resOlved to considerth-ese 
exertions asa su,fficie~t atonement, and to accept his submission' 
at the end of the month, if his conduct were not changed in 
the interval, whether the culprit should be seized or riot, for 
delivery according to. the lette~ of the coveJ.1ant. On ~the ~8tb 
of May, :Major Ford was authorised to acquaint the Peshwa 
of the general nature of the demands that were to be made 
upon him, under'the Govemor-General's late instructions; and 
on the 1st of June following, the Resident went in person, and 
explained, article by article, a draft he had prepared of the new 
treaty. This. varied from the instructions in some few points 
of minor importance;. and in one material item, the.amount of 
the cessions, fixing them at thirty-four. instead of twenty-nine 
lack rupees, in order to ~ver extraordinary expenses of staff 
equipment, &c. of the· forces to be raised and substituted for 
the p~shwa's. contingent, provision for which had been over-
looked in the former estimate. ' 

ThePeshwa and his minister endeavoured,. with much 
dexterity, t'? reduce the sum of these demands, taking the 
ground of intreaty, and relianceo{l the compassion and gene
rosity of the B;l'iti~ Government. It was urged by the ministers, 
that their 'master'sofi'ences, whatever they might have been. 
did not deserve so heavy a punishment, or one so grating to.his 
Highness's. feelings; that ,we seemed, to expect . a 'strictness 'of 
fidelity beyond all reason, and more than a native potentate 
had it in his power· to observe; and that, if we enforced so: 
rigorous a fine, the world would cry out 'against us, and accuse 
his.Highness of folly, in having originally formed the coilnexion 
with us." As proof of the wide scope. of Bajee Rao'smachinations 
against our interests was pouring-in from every'quar.ter, Mr.: 
:Elphinstone was inflexible in' insisting on: every article of his 
draft.· On the 7th of June, the month :allowed for· the ·appre
hension of Trimbukjee. having expired, he' demanded that the 
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treaty should immediately be signed., the only proof of submiSsion " 
,that could now be given; no reduction having been made in 
the levies of troops, and Trimbukjee not having been delivered 
,up as agreed upon. Six days ~ore were consUined infuither 
discussion of the several items, and particularly in' disputes 
respecting the. districts to be ceded and the rates ~i:.t which each ' 
should be taken. At length, on the 13th of June, the treaty 
was signed according to the original draft. The following is 
the substance. Article 1st renounces Trimbukjee Dainglia, 
engages to punish his adherents, and to surrender his family to 
the British Government; as hostages for hiS never being. again 
countenanced. Article 2d re-establishes the treaty of Bassein, 
except as now modified. Article 3rd explains more specifically 
the former engage.ment not to tak~ Europeans or AIl].ericans 
into the service of the pcshwa. Article 4th en~c:re~ in further 
,execution of the previous stipulation~ respecting his Highness' 
conduct to other native powers, not to receive or send vakeels, 
or communicate in any manner, except, through the British 
Resident: further, renounces the character of'supreme head of 
the l\Iilhratta empire.' Article 5th commutes his Highness' 
past Claims 011 the Gykwar for an annual paynien..t of four lack 
rupees, in case Anund Rao should consent; if he should not; 
arbitration to be made under th~ treaty of Bassein: renounces 
all prospective claims unconditionally. Article' 6th exchanges 
the proviso for the Pesliwa'scontingent of 5000 horse and 3000 
infantry, for an engagement to furnish'to the British Government 
the means of maintaining an equal force. Articles 7th, 8th, 9th, 
and lOth, provide for the transfer and a'N·01ldissement of territories, 
to be ceded' for this purpose, with 'their forts, ,according to a . 
schedule, and 'for the date 'and' ope~tion of the cessions from 
the 5th of June, the commenceine'nt of the 'Hindoo year. 
Article 11 tll authorises the discretionary increase' of the· sub
sidiary force and its employment in reducing the ceded districts. 
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Article 12th cedes Ahmednugurh wit)l a glacis of QOOO yards, 
and engages to furnish pasture lands' for the- subsidiary force . 

. Articles 13th and 14th cede· to us rights over~Bundelkhund and 
Hindoostan, or inJ\falwa. Article15th renewS the farin of Ahme.
dabad to the Gykwar, for an annual payment of four an~ a half 
lack rupees; exclusive, however, of the Katteewar tribute. Article 
16th ratifies the settlement of Pundurpoor, made the 6th of July 
1812, for 'the adjustment of the Peshwa's .relative rights -over 
the J ageerdars, and restores "the Rasteea's forfeited .J ageer. 
Article 17th stipulates' the restitution of Melghat, an usurpation 
of Trimbukjee from the Nizam, in violation of the treaty of 
Bassein. Article 18th provides' for the exchange of the ratifica
tions in the usual manner. 

The schedule. alluded to in Article 7 specifies .t~e fonow~ng 
territories: '1st; the Konkan, ~r country between the sea and 
the westemgha.t~ to the north of the high ,road from Poona 
to Bombay, rated by Mr. 'Elphinstone at eleven lack rupees, 
but alleged by the Peshwa's minister to yield considerably 
more; 2d, the whole of the peshwa's. possessions in Guzerat, 
estimated at ien laCk rupees, exclusive however of Ahmedabad 
Oolpar and the Gykwar's coinmutation-paYment for past claims; 
3d, the Kattee~ar tribute, taken 'at four lack rupees;" 4th, the 
forts of Dci.rwar and 'Koosigul, ,with sufficient territory in the 

"neighbourhood .and south of the Wurda to make the' entire 
annual re~eriu~ ceded equal to thirty-four lack rupees. The 
cessions were. to be immediate, .except the lands in. the Camatic~ 
the extent of which would dependup<?D. what might be found 

( to be the value of the Konkan; hut· the two forts named were 
. to be' sUrrendered forthWith. -

. This treaty was ratified. by the Governor-General on the' 5th 
of'July, 1817. It contains provisions' for the settlement of ail 
thos~ pohits, that for a -long time before had been' the subject· of 
acrimonious discu~sion at the Poona durbar, as well as for securing 
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the British Government, as far as seemed possible, against a 
'\ continuance of his Highness' treachery' and secret hostility. 

The engagement being avowedly compulsory, . and involVing 
an aggrandizement of our own, territories at the expense of our 
late ally, the first that had been made upon any Mahratta state 
since the settlement of 1805-6, was undoubtedly calculated to 
increase the apprehension and alarm, with which our power and 
policy were regarded. But the measure was exacted and war
ranted.hy Bajee Rao's indisputable perfidy; and the detection 
of it at the moment, when we were on the point of entering 
on a connected plan of operations, directed to the extirpation 
of the predatory hordes, would have justified a still further 
reduction of the means of this prince than was actually effected, 
nay, perhaps, have warranted his entire suspension from the 
exercise of any kind of authority and influence pending those 
operations. Subsequent events showed the danger of restoring 
him to any share of power, until the projected measures had 
been completed. It was hardly to be expected, that his pride 
could ever forgive the humiliation he had been subjected to, or 
that the sense of comparative weakness, which had been the 
motive of present submission .. could for a. moment influence his 
speculation on those ulterior chances, held out by the enterprise 
in which we were about to engage. This speculation, not his 
present condition, was the obvious source of ~ his subsequent '. 
treachery, and of all his past intrigues. Yet perhaps the risk 
was unavoidable; for an attempt to remove the head of the 
l\lahratta nation entirely from power and consideration would, 
at this juncture, have been productive of much confusion, and 
must have contributed ·to exasperate the hostile disposition of 
that nation to an earlier and probably a more general ferment, at 
a moment too when we were less prepared~ On the whole, there 
was equal moderation and justice in exacting, by way of safeguard 
against an ally of detected perfidy, whose .services to a certain 
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extent we were entitled to expect, that in lieu of the contingent 
he was himself bound to furnish to the cause, he shoUld provide . . 

. the means:.of .maintainingan equal body. at oUr' own immediate 
. disposition. As for' the appeals made to our liberality and' com

passion after the final resolution to submit was taken, these were 
very justly allowed to have no weight in mitigating the terms 
imposed': such m~tives can have no legitimate influence, until 
confidence be completelyre-established;' and no part of the 
Peshwa's ronduct, from the time of our first connexion with 
him, had left an impression of his character, that entitled him to 
be restored to it in the former degree. The cessions now de
manded, though extensive, were by no means a dead loss to his 
Exchequer; for he would henceforward' be saved the expense 
of ,supporting, from his own resources, the force they would 
enable us to keep up. It should be recollected, that Bajee Rao 
had for ten years enjoyed the benefit of the' British subsidiary 
force, without any corresponding pecuniary sacrifice on ~s part: 
for the cession of his Bundelkhund revenues, by way of subsidy, 
was 'a surrender of what he never had really possessed, what 
required an expensive military force to occupy, and what any 
other power would have been free to undertake the' conquest 
ot For these reasons,it is fair to presume, that Bajee Rao will 
not be thought to have been too hardly dealt with on the present 
occaSIOn. 

'The subsidiary force returned to Seroor immediately after 
the execution of the treaty, in order to prepare itself.to take 
a p~t in th~ general operations of the ensuing season. One 
battalion, however, was detached to take possession of the 
cessions in the Konkan. The force that had moved into 
Kand~sh, under Colonel Doveton, succeeded in keeping under 
that part of the coUntry, and ultimately in expelling from ~t 
Trimbukjee and' his adh~rents. What most contributed to 
this was the gallant storm of a strong hold occupied by them, 
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of the llame .of Dorana. Colonel .Scott, of the 224· Madras 
native )nfanuy; appear~ before it .with: a detachment on .the 

'\ loth of July,. and resolved immediately to attempt an escalade~ 
lIaking ladders of his tent-poles, he forthwith attacked the 
Petta, and carried it in severaI places. The garrison retired 
into the fort; which, alanned at observing the further prepar~ 
tions for stonning that point _ also, ; they. likeWise 'surrendered . 

. After this, .Trimbukj~e'sadherents ceased to. make head,andhe 
himself retired to Choolee J\Iuheshwur on the N erbu~da, where 
he spent the rainy months with a few followers. Colonel 
Doveton moved back to his cantonment of J aIna on the 17th 
of July. 



· CHAPTER X. 

GENERA~ PREPARATIONS. 

1817, JUNE TO NOVElmEl1. 

Treaty of Poona executed-cessions adjusted-vakeels dismissed-~dvantages to 
Gy~w~:-increase' of subsidiary for~nsequent ces~ions and exchange of 
territory-Govemor-General's plans-Hindoostan-Dukhun-Madras army
how disposed-delays in Dukhun-Lord Hastings .leaves the Presidency
Political operations-their scale enlarged on Lord. Hasti~gs' sole respon~ibility 
-he takes the field-crosses the Jumna-General Donkin movesfrom Agra--:
nego?ation with Sindheea-t~rms proposed-demand of Hindia and Aseergurh 
-reasons-treaty signed and ratified---coiIsequent general orde!,-its execution 
-Treaty with Ameer"I{han-and Keroulee chief--Jaloun-S~gur~Bhopal. 

THE rainy season of.1817 was spent 'in preparations for a 
great military effort against the Pindarees, and whatever' powers 
of central India might support them; and in arrangements for 
giving immediate effect to the several stipulations of the treaty 
of Poona, particularly those relating to the territorial cessions of 
the P~shwa. . 

Less difficulty or evasion was experienced, in ob~aining the 
punctual execution of the treaty;. than might have. been expected 
·from the known personal character of th,~.t priq.ce : but QUi' COli ... 

tinued possession of his three· fotts of Singurh, Rygurh; and 
Poorundur, to which, from their strength and vicinity to Poona, 
,he was known to attach a: high value, was a powerful motive for' 
alacrity; since, without the unequivocal display of good faith on 
his' part; he Could scarcely have hoped for their restoration. 'The 

, fonnal orders {or the delivery of the forts and territories of Gu.:. 
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zerat and the northern Konkan, togeth~r with those fol' Koosigul 
\ and Darwar, were obtained by the 18th of June; and as, ~th 
\ exception of the' killadar of Darwar" none of the subordinate 

officers made any demur to imp~cit obedience, the whole of these 
districts were in our hands before the end of July, and the sole 
point remaining to be settled. was, the value at which the-Kon
kan s~ould be taken,whence the extent of the further cessions 
to the south was to be regulated. It had been agreed to rate' 
the Konkan at what the P~shwa's accounts of the average for the 
past twenty years :might show to have been the 'actual receipts 
from it, clear of all deductions, and with, an allowance .for the 
expense' of collection. On ,reference to these, instead of their 
exhibiting a product of more than' eleven lack rupees, the 
rate l\:Ir. Eiphinstone had been Willing 'to allow, the net value 
was not found. to exceed seven lack; so that, to, ma:ke up the 
34 lack rupees, a territory: producing 13 would, under the 
treaty, have been demandable in the Carnatic, instead· of nine as 
at first assumed. In consideration of his former offer to accept 
nine'- the Resident, thougbhe saw no reason why he should not 
·draw the actual advantage, in the same manner as he must have 
abided the loss, still thought it right'to act with some indulgence~ 
and not to press with too much severity. Accordingly,he 
limited his present demand to 11 lack, notwithstanding which, 
many obstacles and delays were thrown in the way of the assign
ment of'specific territory. The Resident, seeing' this, made a 
written demand of Ranee llednore, Soondoor, and some, other 
districts, estimated to yield that amount: but, while this m'atter 
,was under discussion, receiving intimation of an arrangement on . 
foot with Futteh Singh Gykwar, to obtain Ahmedabad for the 
Company, be so far modified the demand as to take the 4t lack 
rupees of rent, payable for the P~shwa's moiety of that place by 
the Gykwar, instead of an equal cession towards the Carnatic, 
leaving m lack only to be made good from that quarter. On 
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this basis, an agreement was finally conduded in August; Dar
war and Koosigul being taken at'84,000 rupees, and the P~shwa's 
territories, south and. eastward ()f the W urda, to make up the 
remaining 566,000 rupe.ea. 

The other articles of the treaty had previously been exe. 
cuted. The resident vakeels of foreign states received their 
formal dismissal, at the, time the first' orders for surrender were 
delivered. Bajee Bao himself, after admitting Mr. Elphinstone 
to an audi~nce, at which. he seemed very sullen and dejected, 
quitted Pooua on the 18th of June, on the pretence of his 
annual pilgrimage to Pundurpoor, leaving all minor arrange
ments to be settled by his ministers. The vakeels, though 
dismissed, were many of them natives of the Peshwa's territories, 
and had, therefore,. claims to be allowed a continued residence _ 
there, notwithstanding their disniissal from public employ. 
Hence~·it wa~ impossible to prevent the continuation of their 
intrigues; and; even if they had themselves been removed, other 
unacknowledged instruments and emissaries. were at hand. in 
abundance. N evertheless, ther~ was this advantage in· the 
strictness of the 4th article' of the treaty, that besides abolishing 
the formal, character of the co~munic~tions that passed between 
the. P~shwa and other powers, it imposed ~he necessIty of , con.,. 
cealing the instruments and existence, as well as the nature of 
the. intrigues 'afloat; for it would thencef~rward be a sufficient 
ground of complaint, that such things were passing, without 
waiting for proof of a hostile purpose,. before they ·could be 
noticed. Thus, intrigue became much more hazardous to Bajee 
Rao; though he was not. of a disposition to be deterred by such 
hazards.· This, however, was not the .only object contemplat~d 
at the time of imposing this humiliation. It was conceived to 
be ,the most public and effectual. mode of proclaiming to the 
other. princes of India, the new condition, in which the former 
head of the Mahratta empire was to be considered ~~ having 
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piaced himself. The case was not one in "'hich feelings of 
,~enderness towardS" the pride of Bajee Rao were· entitled. to 
much weight: but, since it· was of importance to eradicate in 
him the disposition to regard ~mself as the rallying point of 
the l\Iahratta nation, and, if possible; to remove this dangerous 
notion from others, the public dismissal-of vakeels :was thought 
to be a most effectual means of promoting the end, and in t~is 
view it was desirable to require it on this occasion. 

The treaty of Poona, independently of its advan tageous 
compromise of all past clahps by' the _ Peshwa on the Gykwar 
family, for an annual payment of four lack rupees,' gave the, 
latter a most profitable lease of Ahmedabad, and' remitted in 
perpetuity all tribute orcompensafion for military service, 
extinguishing thereby all·· pretensions of' feudal . superiority. 
These benefits, which together were reckoned, considerably to . 
exceed ·~W lack rupees a year in value, were about to, be ac
('orded to the Gykwar, for no other merit or claim on his part, 
except the murder of his minister and r~pr~sentative, for which 
deed this might' be considered as a just atonement exacted from 
a prince, who had by his conduct identified himself with the 
actual perpetrator of the crim~ The Bombay Government., 
thinking the ~moment of our having made such considerable 
acquisitions for this ally favourable for urging separate objects 
of mutual advantage to the two states, determined, at the time 
of imparting the above benefits, to attempt to procure Futteh 
Singh's consent to proVide funds for an increase of the subsidiary 
force, and thus to bear a more just proportion of the general 
cha~ge incurred in the defence of Guzerat, than had hitherto 
been contributed by the Gykwar. The proposed addition to 
the subsidiary force was 1000 infantry and two . regiments of 
cavalry for the Guzerat force. The troops subsidised at present 
consisted only of SOOO infantry, with no regular cavalry of any 
kind. 'Vith- a froutier ,so exposed, as, that of Gykwar; on the 
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east, the north"and the west, such a force was obviously a very 
insufficient protection. 'Indeed, its acknowledged inadequacy 
obliged us always -to, keep a body of our own troops in the 
neighbourhood; many of whom,' particul'3.rly a regiment of 
dragoons, (the King's 17th), were constantly acting with the 
subsidiary force, without any demand upon the Gykwar' for the 
'expense ~f a reinforcement so necessary to its efficiency, though 
he 'derived the' whole adv:antage. Under these circumstances~ 
and in consideration of the very flourishing condition into 
which the atFairs of the principality had been 'brought since the 
establishment of our influence, as well as of the many advantages 
at different times secured by ,us for the lamily, the Bombay 
GQverriment thought itself warranted in asking an increase of 
subsidy on this occasion, sufficient to make the force kept up 
strong enough to act independently in support of our interests 
in that quarter.' It was resolved, at the same time, to urge a 
further reduction aIid reform of the irregular and efficient, though 
very chargable military establish~ent maintained by the Gyk':' 
war himsel£ ,-The Supreme-Government signified its entire 
approval of the proposition, if Futteh Singh's assent should be 
obtained. 

, The provision for, this additional subsidy, most desired by 
the Bombay Government, was the' moiety of the Katteewir 
tribute, realized by its own agency for the Gykwar. The other 
halfof this tnlJUte had been enjoyed by tlieP~shwa, and was 
included in the' cessions' of the treaty' o~ Poona; consequently, it 
'was an object to exclude all foreign influence but our own from 
that part of the country.' To this, however; Futteh Singh 
showed a decided repugnance; but the advantages of the farm, 
just obtained' of ,Ahmedabad, were tendered' in lieu of it, an,d 
'ultimately accepted, with sonie further 'rents of inferior ,im
portance, to complete the s~m required for the increase of sub .. 
, sidy. ,A fUrther' _ arrangement· was aften,vards' ~ade ~ for' the 
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exchange of the interest in Ahmedabad, held by the Gykwar, 
independently of the farm, for three pergunnahs of our own~ . 
'kituated inconveniently near. to Brodera. These were Dubhoee, 
Bhadhurpoor, and Saolee, yielding altogether near three la:ck; 
an amount which was expected to exceed the value of the 
interest accepted in exchang~. Other advantages also had 
accrued to: us from the treaty of Po on a, affording t.he means of 
advantageous exchanges ; and the opportunity was taken ofim
proving our frontier,. and consolidating our scattered possessions 
in Guzerat, so as to avoid the frequent collision of" a divided 
authority, which existed under the former relations with .the 
court of Brodera. The negotiation was, conducted on the prin~ 
ciple of equal exchange; but' such are the habitual delays of a 
Mahratta durbar, and such the pertinacity with which it seeks 
to drive the hardest· bargain possible, that 'the t.reaty ,vas not 
concluded until,the 6th of November, 1817, and. much further 
matter yet remained to be adjusted; insomuch, that the agree
.ment ' was not forwarded for the final ratification of the Go
vernor-General, until the November following .. The- mutual 
transfers then amounted to 57.8,848 rupees: amongst them, in 
additiQn to what have above been mentioned, the British Go
vernment ceded its moiety of the' town of Pittawud for the 
Gykwar's moiety of Oomrut, ,by which, and other similar ex
changes, the possessions of both were consolidated and improved. 
The hitherto indefinite frontier of our immediate territories in 
Guzerat was fixed by these arrangements. The pergunnahs of 
Gogo, Bhaonugur, B:nd Sehoree, are th~most southernly ; thence 
a line through llanpoor to Patree on the .lesser Rin, 8Ild east. 
ward from Patree through V urungam, Ahmedabad; and Kup
purwunj, to Bala-Sinore and Beerpoor on the l\fyhee, fonns our 
. western and northern bouIldary;. the Myhee is our boundary to 
the east. . 

The only other,changes consequent upon,the tJ;eatr of 
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}Joona, which are of sufficient importance to require noticef 

were those which arose out of the cession of the Peshwa's 
rights in Hindoostan and BUIidelkhund. But, as the sett]e,. 
mentofthese fell in with the preparations and general plan of the 
ensuing campaign, it is better to leave each separate case to find 
its place amongst the transactions, that brought us into contact 
with the party whom it concerned. The cession of these rights
by the P~shwa, just at this time, gave us a great advantage in: 
the subsequent operations: had they remained vested in Bajee 
Rao, as they would have done in the event of no rupture having 
.occurred with him, and the expectation of thus acquiring the 
disposal of them could not have been anticipated, the peaceable 
settlement of central· India would have been embarrassed and 
impeded by long and intricate disputes, and clogged at every, 

.step by endless intrigue and irritating discussion. The disposal of 
these benefits was desirable, rather as a means of effecting other 
objects by their exchange, than with a view to appropriate the 
whole to ourselves, as was abundantly verified by the actual 
result. Proceed we now to explain the general plan of opera
tions, devised for the execution of the Supreme-Government's 
determination to suppress and extinguish for ever the existing 
mischief of px:edatory associations. 

The. plan of Lord Hastings embraced the whole circle of the 
reserved possessions of Sindheea and Holkar, including likewi&e 
a- great part of·Rajpootana. - 'Vithin' the§e limits, it was his 
intention, if possible, wholly to contine the campaign, by' sur
I:ounding them with a cordon of .efficient corps, which should 
converge simultaneously towards a common centre; making, , 
provision, ~owever, for the possible event of the enemy's passing 
this barrier, and by no means neglecting the defence of our own 
territories. 'On the side of Hindoostan, it was his Lordship's 
intention, to have. four divisions in the field, each of sufficient· 
strength to act in~ependently under any circumstances; besides 
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two corps of observation, 'to· guard the' most exposed parto£. our, 
frontier, in case, the' enemy shou1d' find the' opportuhity~ of 
undertaking an 'offensive enterp,rise. ,'The'points at 'whlch~ihe~ 
several corps were ordered'to collect were, Kalinjur in Bundel~ 
khund, some point on the Jumna midway between Calpee and 
Eta.wa, Agra, and Rewaree. The two corps of observation were 
to he ~J;ationed, one about Rewa, to the south ()f Mirzapoor 
and, Be~ares, and the other further eastward, in the southern 
'extremity of Behar *. On the side of the Dukhun, his Lordship 
e~pected to have in the field at least four substantive corps and' 
a 'reserve, ',each of strength enough to act independ~nily.· In 
Guzera.t a corps was also to be formed, to penetrate in a nortli~' 
easterly direction, and complete the cordon' of the intended area 
of operations. 

It was his Lordship'S design to assume the personal direction 
of the' dUferent movements~ and to fix his head-quarters with 
the centre division of the Bengal army, appointed to rendezvous 
between Calpee and Eta.wa ;' and Jt was deemed ne~essary, with 
a view to ensure a due' consistency of action on the' side of the 
Dukhun, to request the Commander-in:"Chief of the 'l\Iadrcis 
Presidency to take the personal ,command of the 'troops between' 
the N erbudda and Kishna; and ,to regulate the disposition of 
the forces to be there collected, so as to fall in with his Lord
ship's projects on'the side of Hindostan.- Sir Thomas Hislop' 
accordingly took thejield, under the GOvernor:-General'sorders~; 
on the 21st of.Jrine; and was vested with full political powers, 
in addition to his military command. Colonel Sir john l\fal-
colIQ, an officer of the l\Iadras'Establishment, of high name' and' 
merit, had returned to India in the beginning" of 1817 ~ and, 

" 

.,. B~yondBeharto ~e east, the Bengal southem and westeni,frontiei-wascon.: 
sid,ered to be sufficiently'guarded by the troops alreadl. in p~siti~n; at ~idn8p~r, 
and Cuttack; but, on the defection of the Nagpoor Raja, a reinforcement was sent, 
from the Presidency, in which a squadron of drllgooiiswas included. ' , 
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happening -to come to Bengal to, wait upon 'the Governor..: 
General, just at the time when the plan -of operations for the 
ensuing season was under deliberation, he was thought. a fit 
person to be employed as the political agent on the part of t1.Ie 
Governor.,General, to aid Sir Thomas Hislop in that capaCity; 
but with a commission to act separately, with the c,oncurrence 
of Sir Thomas Hislop, wheneve1," circumstances might require it., 
This officer was in consequence made acquainted with the whole 
of the plans in. contemplation, and returned to the head-quarterS 
of the 1.fadras army early ill July, carrying with him the com
missions of Brigadier-General for himselfand Colonels Doveton, 
Smith, floyer, and Pritzler. Sir John 1.falcolm immediately 
setout on a tour to the several native courts, in order to concert 
measures with the respective British residents; while Sir Thomas 
Hislop was 'engaged in making the military dispositions for the 
'approaching cainpaign. 

,Lord Hastings was' extremely desirous of having two corps 
at leaSt: upon tile N erbudda by tile close of tile' rains, 'if pos
sib!e; wishing'rather to fall 'upon the Pindatees,'while their 
power of rapid movement would· be cramped. by' the swollen' 
state of the 'rivers'- Colonel Adams, With ,the ,Nagpoor sub.: 

. sidiary force, was already at" Hoshtingabad': 'the other 'force'waS 
to be assembled at Hindia, lower down the river. A movement 
from. both these points, in' comb~nation with the left division of 
the Bengal force from Bundelkhund,' in the direction, of Sa:gur, 
would effectually. drive the Pindarees from their usual haunts 
above the ghats into 1.falwa., , '-

The troops under Sir Thomas Hislop'S command, exclUsive 
of' the reserve, which was ordered ,to collect' in advance of 
Adoni, . and placed .under Brigadier-Gener3I Pritzler's direction, 
amounted to four' battalions -of European and thirty-one and , 
-a' half of native infantry, eight regiments of native cavalry, a ' 
squadron of dragoons,' 'two of horse 'artillery,' ~tnd • seven and 
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a half companies of foot artillery. Besides' the -above, there 
!rere six battalions of the Nizam's reformed infantry, and 4000 
liorse, under European officers: also 4000 Siladar horse, raised 
for the. campaign by the Raja of l\fysore, under the stipulations 
o~ the treaty contracted with him; and the troops of Salabut 
Khan, a powerful jageerdar of the Nizam, settled under our 
guarantee at Ellichpoor in Berar. The following was the dis
position made of these extensive means: Colonel Adams was 
already at Hoshungabad with the Nagpoor subsidiary force, 
which was constituted the fifth division of the army of the 
Dukhun. To Hindia Sir Thomas Hislop intended to proceed 
in person, '\\-ith a division, to be called the first, 'composed of 
a squadron of dragoons and two regiments of native cavalryt 
one European and six native battalions of infantryt with field 
artillery, but no battering train. A brigade of the Nizam's 
infantry, the l\Iysore' horse, and Salabut Khan's troops, were; 
with a few regulars, to be formed intQ a separate division, the 
third, to proceed in advance, under the command of Sit' :r oIm 
:Malcolm. Colonel Doveton's force was constituted the second 
division, and appointed to manreuvre in Berar, in support of 
Sir'Thomas Hislop, and for th~ security of ,the Nizam's terri
tories. Colonel Smith's force was destined to fonn the fourth 
division, and to operate in Kand~sh to the south of the Satpoora 
range. of hills, which divides the valleys'ofthe Taptee and Ner":' 
budda, keeping in communication with Colonel Dov~ton on one 
side, and with the Guzerat force on the other. 'Sufficient pr~ 
vision was thought to be made for the doubtful disposition of 
Bajee Rao and the Poona l\fahl'attas, as well as for the Nizam's 
weakness and the turbulence of the Patans of Hyderabad, by 
leaving three native· battalions, reinforced by half the Bombay 
European regiment, at the former place, and a force similar ,in 
every respect at the latter; both under the support of the reserve 
assembling in ad vance of Adoni, and capable of being further sup"-
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ported by the divisions of Brigadier-Generals Smith and DovetoDt 
who were purposely held back from the most advanced line of 
operation, that they might be available in either. direction. At 
N Agpoor the. force was smaller; consisting of only two weak 
1\Iadras battalions, and three troops of Bengal cavalry. There 
was certainly no hostile appearance in the conduct of our. allies, 
at the time the above military dispositions were made. Yet 

. lire Elphinstone leaned to the opinion, ~t tJ,:te irritated feelings 
of Bajee Rao, while the humiliations put . upon . him by the treaty 
of Poona were fresh in his memory, rendered it unsafe to carry 
the subsidiary force to a distance from the capital. But he 
yielded. to the, more confident judgment of Sir John Malcohn, 

\ who, on lJ.ig arrival at Poona on the 5th of August, finding the 
PJshwa still absent, went out by dak, a distance of ninety 
miles; to meet him; and, after having been received with great 
attention at two audiences, returned with the avowed conviction, 
that his Highness could not be meditating any fresh hostility. 
He urged also the advance of Colonel Smith to the' north at an 

. early period, as of material importance to the success of the 
general plan •. , , 

The arrival of the M~dras ·forward divisions at the points 
assigned to them was retarded by a continuance of heavy rain 

",beyond the usual season, as well as by an attack. of illness; of 
which Sir Thomas. Hislop recovered with· difficulty, ~nd some 
other untqward circumstances: so that the first division, instead 
of arriving at Hindiaby the. beginning of October, as waS 
intended, did not reach that point until the lOth of N ovembe~. 
The operations ~n the side of Hindoostan: were in some degree 
retarded in consequence.. It is. ~ecessary to mention them more 
in detail. 

The Marquess of Hastings embarked. a .second· time on. 
,the v~yageup. the Ganges on the 8th of July, 1817. He 
arrived. at Cawnpool" in .Septe~ber" having stopped nowhere 
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on the ~oute, except for avery few "days at the ,city of Patna, -
',whither a complimentary deputation had come down from 
'\Katmandhoo, to which it was thought politic to' show -eve'-r, 
possible attention. In consequence of the delay on'the side of 
the Dukhun, the Bengal troops' were not put in motion till the 
middle of October;' the 10th of that month being fixed upon 
for'the rendezvous of the Bundelkhund army, and the 20th for 
that of the centre' and Agra columns. The Rewaree force waS 
intended .to act as a reserve, and was therefore not required to 
be so early in motion. ' 

,In ~ the interval, the political operations had commenced. 
The Supreme-Government felt itself authorized, by the in-' 
structions aheady reCeived from England, to undertake active 
measures for the suppression of the predatory hordes, so far as 
the dislodgment of the Pindarees from their haunts in l\falwa 
and Sagur, and to make' such arrangement~ with the chiefs in 
the neighbourhood, or those to whom we might restore the 
lands recovered from the Pindarees, as shoUld secure us agairisi 
their re-establishment in that part of the country.' The l\Iar
quess of Hastings had himself always been of opinion, that, 
without a complete reform of the condition of central Indi~ 
that is to say, without so alteiing the relations of the several 
princes and associations one to an"other, as to remove an induce.. , 
me!lt' to predatory and ambitious adventUre; on the. extensive 
scale on which it was now prosecuted, no' partial. measures, 
however brilliant .orsuccessful on' our par4 and distressing to 

the adventurers for the' time, could prevent the speedy. re-. 
currence of the evil, and probably in a more formi~able shape. 
His Lordship saw plainly, that with mere temporary expedients, 
the work would be left to be done over again, and that. there 
could be' no security for the future in any plan that 'did not 
settle, or pro'ljde the means of settling, everyone's pretensions 
to domiiuon, so as to leave a broad line of demarcation between 

. . \ ~ . '": 
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the Chief of a regular government and, the leader of lawless 
banditti. The whole of central India was,at present,the,arena 
of a general scramble for, dominion. It was requisite at length 
to fix who shonld be acknowledged as the lawful possessors now, 
and from this time forth. His mind was fully convinced, that 
without doing this, and without binding the recognised pos
sessors in such a league, as should oil one hand check their dis
position to encroach on each other, by the prospect of certain, 
loss of the stake each possessed, and, on the other, should unite 
them all by a sense of common interest against acommoll: 
depredator, little would have been done towards the eradication 
of the prevailing habits of predatory adventure, which were 
the grand object of anxiety and alarm. He did not despair of 
being able to form such a combination, by offering the general 
guarantee and' protection of the British G9vemment; though it 
was evident, that nothing short of that inflexible rigour of 
control 'and irresistible power of enforcing obedience to its 
award, which the British GovernmentaIone could e~ercise, 

could possibly impose a due degree of restraint on the passions 
and ambition of a host of greedy pretenders, asph:ing ,byright~ 
of birth, or of the sword, to the. tenjtorial sovereignties of this 
wide expanse. ' 

, His Lordship hoped, that the principal Chiefs, Sindheea, and 
.Holkar, would voluntarily sec(md the design upon a proper i~ 
vitation, for both had reason by this time to know, that. th~ 
fortunes of their families were on the wane; ,and though tl1E~ 

invitation promised to gratify no ambitious views of aggrandize
ment, at, any rate it would rivet their dominion over th~ir 
remaining territories, and en~ure to their families the enth:e 
inheritance, instead of a dilapidated succession, fast decreasing, 
day after day, by waste and usurpation, similar to what had bee.n 
.witn.essed 'for the last ten years. The great officers, of both' 
families,. who had already tasted of these uliurpations,. and pr~ 

FF 
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bably expected further to gorge their appetitef were the persons 
(rom 'Whom the most serious opposition to the plan was to be 

,'feared; but even they might be won over by the' proffered 
guarantee of their past gains against th~ caprice of a master and 
the fickleness of fortune; and then, in fact, the needy' and 
desperate alone would heartily oppose the execution of, the 
design. To Ameer Khan it was resolved to offer such a gus. 
ran tee immediately: his actual independence of Hqlkar might 
fairly be assumed1 from his whole conduct since J uswunt Rao's 
death. Sindheea's sirdars, on the contrary, could not be sepa,.. 
tately treated with, unless the temper of that prince should be 
declaredly inimical. 

Such was the' oUtline of the policy which Lord Hastings 
determined to obse'tVe towards the l\Iahratta powers of central 
India. ln furtherance 'of it, he did· not hesitate boldly to 
asstime the principie, that in the operations against the Pin .. 
duees, no one could be suffered-to be neutral, but all should be 
reqUired to joitl. in the league fot their suppression~ under con ... 
ditions, securing their 'active'co..operation, as well in the present 
measures of cu.rc-, ~s in the ultetiol" preventive efforts against the 
future rise of these or similar associations into dangerous 
importance. The independent principalities, like BhopAl and 
some of the Rajpoot states, were likewise to be included in the 
league, on the 'condition. of a moderate tribute, sufficient to, 
defray the expense of our general protection .of all; but in all 
eases where Sindheea or Holkar could establish the right to a 
separate tribute, that also 'Was to be confirmed to them under 
British guarantee. The orders for the simultaneous exe<:lition 
bf this extensive pliui of concert throughout every part of India, 
were issued towaros the -end of S~ptember. It had been 
6riginally intended to wait till the armies 'Were in the field; 
but the discussions 'respecting the march of part of Sir Thomas 
Hislop's army by 'the route of Sindheea's territory of Door-
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hanpoor, rendered it necessary' that the communication' of oW" 
designs should not be longer delayed: suspense in respect to 
them being always more prejudicial than a direct knowledge of 
the worsi that is to happen. 

The negotiations with Holkar, Ameel:' Khan, J YPOOl", J pqdh. 
pOQr, Oodeepoor, and the other Rajpoot states ., were entrustetJ ' 
to 1\1r. 1\ietcalfe, the resident at Dehlee. Captain Close, the 
resident at the durbar of Sindheea, was appointed to condllct 
the negotiations at Gwa;lior. The revision of our _ relations with 
the Bundela Chiefs, who owed tribute or allegiance to the 
Peshwa, viz. those of J'hansee, SumtaJ', J aloun, Dutteea, and 
Tearee, and the settlement with Benaeek Rao, who, on behalf 
of a !iahratta woman, administer~d t~ affairs of Sagur t proper .. 
were confided to the political agent in Bun~elkhund, Mr. WalAr 
chope. The resident at Nagpoor was directed to tender to the 

,.aCceptance ·of Nuzur 1\1ahomme4 'Df Bhopal the terms which 
had been proposed to his father in 1814-15, and to require hitDt 
in case of his acceding .to them, to forward without delay ft. 

written paper containing the-several stipulations, preparatory to 
the advance of Colonel Adams through his territories., N u~ur;" 
gurh was named as the fort to he required of him for a depo~ 
The arrangements of detail were'left to Sir Thomas Hislop and 
Sir' John :Malcolm, whose arrival on the N erbudda was then 
shortly expected. ' .. 

In communicating the course he was about to adopt to th@ 
council at F{)rt \Villiam, the J\1arquess ofHastingsbrieHy ~ . 

• Kota, Boondee, Banswara, Bikaneer,. and Jesselmeer~ There was alsoal~te 
dependent of tIle Peshwa's, the Keroulee Chief, -witll whom engagements were to 
be made.atthis residency. 

t The ;J~unmaD, Nana Govind Rao,1I'88 the hereditary Cbiefof Sagur, bllt 
.. it was ~ prinoiple with us not to disturb occupancy, ,unless the OccU,P8l)t should 
range himself on the side o( the enemy,. Benaeek Rao was to be permitted ~ 
'el!gage for what he held of Sagur, notwitllstanding the abstract righ~ of ,Govind 
R ' . -ao. 

\ : 
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clared his reasons, for deviating from the more limited views 
,fhatseemed to be entertained in England, and at the same 
time expressed a confident hope, that, the enlarged plan he had 
laid dow~ for the secure and, permanent attainmen.t of his 
object would meet with the assent of the most considerable 
princes of central India. "It was his boast," he said, " to have 
". an earnest desire to accomplish every thing by pacific means, 
"and to be able to ,declare with sincerity, that the exclush'e 
" object of his present preparations was ,to get rid of the greatest 
" pest that society ever experienced." He did not hesitate to 
take upon himself the undivided responsibility of acting with
out the full sanction of the home authorities; for he felt con
fident the result would justify his determination in the eyes of 
those authorities, and of the British nation at large. 

On the morning of the 16th of October, the Governor~ 
qeneral took the field in per~on, and on the 20th reached the 
rendezvous of, the centre division of the grand army, which was 
appointed to assemble at Secundera on the Jumna. The nex~ 
day the force was reviewed. It consisted of two battalions of 
European and seven battalions of native iufantry, five,squadrons 
of European dragoons, and eight of native cavalry, besides two 
troops of a newly-raised corps mounted on dromedaries. There 
were also three troops of horse artillery, together with a light 
and heavy train, and every equipment for a siege, in case it 
should be found necessary to undertake any enterprise of that 
nature. The number of fighting men of the regular army 
attached to this division exceeded 12,500. On the 26th of 
October, this force crossed the J umna on a bridge of boats 
constructed for the purpose, 'and thence proceeded in its march 
direct upon Gwalior, by the route of Jaloun and Seonda. The 
right divisi<;>I1 under :Major-General Donkin, in strength about 
4000 infantry and 3000 cavalry, including an irregular corps, 
moved simultaneously in the same' dircctioI\ from Agra. The 
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time or movement was so calculated, that the ~ntre division 
should arrive' at Seonda on the Sindh on the satn.eday that 
General Donkin reached the Chumbul at Dholpoor .Bat~ ; .~fter 
which both forces would advance on Gwalior, or pro~ecut(~9ther 
operations, according as circumstances might require. 'Th.eir 
approach accelerated and fixed Sindheea's determination. t~ 
agree to' the terms, upon which bis co:-operation in the' campaign 
had been demanded. . Yet. he· did not sign the treaty till the 
5th of November, when the two armies were respectively within 
but one march of the point assigned to them on his frontier. 
It will be necessary to give at some length the particulars of the' 
negotiation. 

In the month of September, the resident first mentioned in 
durbar the march of onr troops from the Dukhun. to the N er
budda by the route of Boorhanpoor, and applied, as a matter of 
mere form,' for orders to his Highness' officers on the route to 
allow a free passage, ana to afford every aid and facility due to 
us as friends and allies. At this period, the military at Gwalior 
were more tumultuous than ordinary, having actually beset the 
quarters of the Chief with the clamorous demand of immediate 
payment of . arrears, and held him in personal restraint. The 
talk of Bajee'Rao's positive determination to break with the 
English was general through the camp; and the wish for 
Sindheea to join him' in hQstility was evidently the prevailing 
sentiment, insomuch that it . was. greatly feared he would' be 
driven to this course. It seemed very doubtful, however, what 
line of conduct it was the real intention of Sindheea to adopt. 
The reply of the durbar to the application for passes contajned 
an assurance, that his Highness hadnot given up the. intention 
of himself taking measures against the Pindarees; and a hope 
'.was expressed, that, on hearing this, the march of the troops 
might be stopped, till it was seen what could be done. This 

,be"ing declared impossible, after what· had ... occurred. in 'the last 
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tw~ years, . the passports were prepared and despatched on the . 
1st of October. -

'\ The knowledge of our preparations 011 both sides of India 
auO'mented the ferment and confusion amongst the troops of 

b , . 

Sindheea, and completely distracted the mind of the chief. In 
the hope of allaying this in some degree, it was resolved, as 
above noticed, not to defer the communication of our views and 
designs to the durbar, until the military preparati.ons should 
be more advanced. Accordingly, between the 10th ~nd 15th 
of October, the Governor-General's views were completely un
folded to his Highness, by the presentation ,of a note 'prepared 
and sent for the' express purpose from head-quarters." This 
expose, after remonstrating with Sindheea for having harboured 
the freebooters, that during two successive years had ravaged 
our territories, ,and for having fed us '\\ith empty promises 
of punishing the perpetrators of these enormities, while both 
before and since he was in constant correspondence with them, -
and was even supposed to. share the booty, went on to 'combat 
the plea he had advanced, of inability to control their acts. 
Admitting it asa personal exoneration of his Highness, it was 
nevertheless declared to constitute a virtual dissolution of the 
treaties, concluded with him under a different impression re
specting the efficiency of his government ; more especially to 

. annul those stipulations, which left his Highness free and 
independent in his. dealings with all feudatories and dependents 
in l\falwa, l\fewur and l\Iarwar, and prohibited our inteiference 
in their affairs. Of course, the moment he ceased to have the . 
power of restraining the hostility of such dependents, when 
directed' against ourselves, the restriction upon . our taking 
measures for the purpose could no longer be suffered to have a . 
binding effect. The note professed, that the ~ritish Govern
ment sought 'no objects of· private advantage, but merely the 
suppre,ssion of the Pindarees, and the fina! and total extinction 
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of such associations; and asserted, that to this object its planJ 
would be exclusively directed: antI his Highness' hearty c0-

operation was demanded, in the mode which the ReSident 
would explain. It was further notified, that any harbouring of Zhe 
Pindarees, or reception of them into his ranks, or anyenco~age.
ment of others in such conduct,· would be regarded as an act· 
of unequivocal hostility. A hint was thrown out, that, if his 
Highness could not control the acts of any of his more immediate 
subjects or officers than the findarees, the British Government 
Was 'Yilling to engage to lend its aid for the purpose of enforcing 
obedience~ But, if they should assist or give asylum to the 
freebooters, it .would be indispensable that they should be dealt 
with as enemies to both governments. 

Captain Clo~e was instructed, in case Sindheea agreed to the 
propositionso(the above note, to submit to him the following 
terms of concert. His troops to be at our disposal entirely. 
and either to be stationary, or :to. be employed, at our option, 
with a British superintending officer attached ,to each division. 
Funds to be provided for the punctual payment ,of. the force to 
be employed, and which' was fixed at 5000 .horse, by assignment 
for three years of. tne stipends receivable from us under the 
treaty 'Of November 1805, and·of the tributes .demandable froDl 
J oudhpoor, Boondee,and Kota. Doulut Rao himself was ' not to 
move from Gwalior, or such other station as might be indicated; 
but this and some other points of less moment were not to be 
made the matter of direct stipulation, lest. they Should have 
too humiliating an appearance. It was thought indispensable 
to require some security for the good faith with which Sindheea 
might enter into the above stipulations. The demand of the 
two forts of Hindia and Aseergurh, to. be 'retained during the 
wai, was accordingly resolved upon. The only.material difficUlty; 
experienced in -the negotiation, was, in procuring the cession :of 
Aseergurh.Objections were, indeed, lltarted to the assignment 
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~f the stipends and tributes, "on the' ground,· that 'tlle former 
had been already assigned to individuals, and that of the latter 
''there were ~rrears· due; for which it was desired to obtain our 
guarantee. These points were, however, given up comparatively 
wiiliout difficulty: but with respect to the stipulation for the 
surrender ,of Aseergurh,· which was considered one of the 
strongest forts in India; and the key of the Dukhun, the greatest 
repugnance was' evinced. The diSCUSSIons were brought, in the 
end, to the single point, who should bear the expense of its 
reduction, in case of the Killadar's resistance, and to whom the 
fort ~hould belong, if captured under such ci!cumstances. At 
first, the ·ground of pride had been taken, and the humiliation 
of the cessiQn was objected; but this was got over by the 
Resident's agreeing to allow his Highness's flag to fiy, and a 
nominal garrison and Killadar to remain in ostensible possession, 
if our troops were admitted in such numbers, as to amount to 
a substantial occupation. At length it was. settled, that, even 
shoUld the Killadar resist, the property of ilie fort should not 
be lost to Sindheea, unless his collusion should. be clearly de
tected. But a firmer .stand was made upon : the . other point, 
viz. who should bear the expense of reducing it in that case; 
for Captain Close, having reason to suspect that orders had early 
been.issued to the KilladiLr to resist at all hazards, was urgent 
to throw the burthen C?f the consequences of such treachery 
upon ilie guilty party. The expense of taking Aseer, if resist
ance sh~uld be offered, . was finally made chargeable upon the 
stipends and tributes to be ·ceded; which was, in fact, n'early 
equivalent' to' a concession of the point on our part; this fund 
having already been placed beyond Sindheea's control by the 
other stipulations. FOT,~ although we had engaged, at the 'end 
o~ the three years, to render an account of the appropriation of 
this money, and repay any balance that might remain, beyond 
the actual expense of the 5000 horse, still we were to have the 
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ordering of the expenditure; and,:as.it would be ,our' interest 
to see that the whole fund was employed in this way, ,for the' 
horse would be efficie:pt, in proportion as ,their pay was liberal; 
it was evident Sindheea. could not expect that any pari would 
be left unappropriated. Thus, it mattered little to him what 
further charges were'thrown upon 'it. 

'Vithrespect to Hindia, a place of little strength, though 
of some 'consequence from its comnmnding soine -of the' best 
fords and passages of.the Nerbudda, no:difficulty whatever was 
made; and it was surrendered by the Killadar on the first' 
summons. The, subsequent occurrences in the Dukhuh pre .. ,) 
\'ented the Governor-General from allotting a force to, the 
immediate reduction of Aseer; indeed, the course of events 
showed, that its possession was not of the importance that· had 
been supposed on the one hand, nor requisite on, theotlier to 
keep in check the court of Gwalior. It waS well, however, to' 
have the right of demanding it, should circumstances have' 
rendered it expedient in any possible tum the war might have 
taken. The p1).blic· declaration of Sindheea's . assent to our 
occupation of it was moreover advantageous, inasmuch as it 
marked his entire acquiescence in our planS, and ,abandonment' 
of the cause of those, who were prepared to offer-opposition. 
It was demanded,' partly as a safeguard' against treachery and' 
vacillation; and doubtless some security. was necessary;, for we' -
were already possessed of proof of Sindheea's intrigues with· 
najee Rao and the Pindarees; besides which, a secret corre
spondence between ~m and the court ofKatm~ndhoo had very;' 
recently been detected:t. But a much more 'substantial security. 

, . ~ 

• Accident led to this discovery. A full-size impression of Sindheea's seal' 
happened to drop from the turban of one C!f his emissaries, while i~ the act ot' • 
crossingtbe Ganges at Bithoor. Suspicion was of course excited,and' he was 
.litopped along with. his companion. On searching them, letters, written with the 
dellign of stirring up the Goorkhas to make com~on cause with the rest of the 
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ilr. Sindheea'scandlIct than theSlll'render' of any number of 
, . fortS' could gi v:e,.: was: to be umBel in tire proximity and disposition 
'\ mont amties.. Had. he/delay~d the signature of the treaty 
anothe~ day; ordeES! hoo been Usum to the Resident to' advance 
his demand." 1'1 ~quiring the perpetual cession of the Ragpoot 
tributes, together with the district of Ajimeer, in addition to 
tile fJtrexstipulationL He affixed his signature on the very day 
these orders arrived, and.1hereby avoided these fresh demandi· 

On the' 6th of November; the day after the: treaty was 

executed, it· was ratified by ,the Governor-General,. and the 
circumstance waS communica.t:ed to the army under Lord 
Hastings'. command, in. the fullowing short but expressive general 
oaier;. 

" The Governot-~neral has great pleasure hi announcing 
''-tC''tbe: amiy, that tLe~ }Ia.l:J:m Raja, Douhrt Rao Sindheea,.has. 
,'- signed a. treaty" by whith Iris> Highness: engages' to aff'ord every 
,'- fattiliiatioo tal the 1hiti3h troops,. in. their pursuit of the 
"' 1?indareesi through hisidominioos, and: to' co-operate actively 
''-towards. the e:x:tincUoD! f>f those brutal freebooters;. In conse;.., 
,,~ quence,., the troops· and 'country of. his Highness are to· be 
'~regarded as. thme of an ally. ' 

,U- The generous confidence and animated zeal of the arroy 
,'. mayexperienooa shade of disappointment, in the diminished. 
'4-prospect o£ serious. exertion~bnt the Govemnr-General is' 
".convinced;. tliat· the: reflection, of every officer and: soldier in: 

independent POWUll" ot India, were, found ne~y pasted 'between the leaves· of II 
Saulserit, nook. . of; the! 'Vedas. which one of them, travelJing'in 'the t:harader- of If,. 
student, was carrying with him. Several sealed and some' open letters from the 
chief himself were, found UpOI1 them~. '];he ,for~eI; wera sent. by hia. Lordihip to 
be. presented to his Highne~s in f~U durbar" unopened and ~~thout comment,. in; 
order, that he might not supp05e us to be ignorant of the intrigues and machinations 

. afoot" ~nd mig~~ be cautious not, toprovo~ our vengea~ce: bJr any overt act of 
hwtility~ 
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f' .thi$ anny will ~at~fy him, that the . carrying c every ·demed . 
" pqint by equity iJ,D.d 'moderatioll Us the proudest triwnph for· 
H the Dritl~4 character." , 

Officers we;re immediately appointed to proceed t~ Sindheea'B 
s~veral CD~. :&bjo:r Bunce of the .ling's 24th dragoons was 
sent tQ Dqhadhur .. gurh, Daptiste'$ bead-quarters i but BaptiBte. 
}lal! gone off tp Gwo.lia,r before h.Us arrival, and the, second, in 
comroa.nd Jiaid bf: CJ)uld not receive the.,lVCajor without· express 
p.fderfi th>m hi,l1IHlperiO.\', Major Ludlow was ordered to Ajim.eer, 
where Bapoo Sindheea ~was stationed; and Captain Caulfield to 
I uswu»t J,tjlQ Dha,o's camp at J ~Wl\q, but neither the state of 
that part ",f the (!ountry, nor that of the troops of this .c~f, 
~er~ such as tQ f).llow of hj~ joining fOl SOllle time; a,swill 
~r~after be more part.icula,dy n;te;ntioned. 

AlthQJlgh Sipdheea was thqs (:X)mpelled to sign the treaty, it 
W~!I p,ot to \>e ~~pE!cted, that he would lietU'tily join in the cause; 
a.nd lIe en~llvpured for sOlIletj,me tQ evade its. stipulations, by 
c:v~ry ~~i1Jli in bi$pow~r. }'prthe first six. :week!$ or two 
months aft~rwar<lsl Il,Q effort wh(\teverwas, made by him to 
furn~h tQ~ lIOOO a~:U1J.l"Y 4(m>~ :,tipulatedfo1'; nor was IJ.PY 
dispo~ti<m I!llww:n. tQg\ye "~ ~ft'ectUA~; c~operatioD. H~ was 
~v:id~ntly ql). thC! watCill fOf ~owe. iJn1igll.tinto the probable 'result 
of what wa. passillg with t4q Qthef Mahra.ttapowers, all lof ' 
whoD\ l>:rougbt lD4lttElfS t~ thfl q~tFeroityof,'open 'warz in the 
GQlP'!)e (If N Qvem~r all~ :OfWeJlll>~1-'. _B~ee Rao took the lead, 
1?y att~kipg th~ ResidencYIlP<J :Hp-tish t:roops at Poopa, on the 
v~ry <Jay (If tlIe sigI\l\tur~ of the tre~ty 3t GwaliOl'~ As longBI' 
tpe Qt~f }bhratta. c}li~f~ conW\u~ in thia dispositiOIlt it Wal 

qf . COUl'~~ ~ece~~a:ry to ~mntain tow~ds Sindheea the sam.e,
attiwd~ which had (!Qmpelled him tQ. accept our terms; fOl'~ 

. until some decided bl~w MQllld be ~truckJ DO efficient restriUnt 
bJlt. ~~e .~t:tr~a;.llty ()f iwmedjate attack. eQuIp. be placed on his 
natural desir~ tQ f!~t i1$ide the. engag~ments he. had entered into. 
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Thls had been fully contemplated; and his acceptance or" ()ur 
,conditions was, valued more for' the effect it ,was expected to 
have, in paralyzing his underhand or open efforts against us, by 
exhibiting ~m to the world asone who had deserted the cause. 
of our .enemies,than from, any hope of benefit from his co-opera
tion~' ,As soori as our success in other quarters should have con~ 
firmed,Doulut Bao in his resolution to abide by his engagements, 
the treaty was so drawn,'as to give us every advantage we could 
have desired at his hands, as will be abundantly evident in the 
~~ , 

, . '.Ameer Khan ,followed the example of Sindheea; and an 
- agent, whom he had sent to Dehlee, to negotiate, signed the 

treaty, proposed to him by the Resident there,; on the 9th of 
November. The terms were,· a guarantee on our~ part to him
self and family of all territories Anieer Khan might be' in the 
actual, tenure of, under grants from HoIkar: the Patan a.rmy 
immediately:to be disbanded, and the artillery to be given up 
for .an -equitable compensation: other articles secured the aid 
of Ameer Khan for the suppression of the Pindarees. In the 
negotiations respecting this treaty, it ,was agreed,' that the com
pensation for the artillery, which was fixed at' five lack rupees, 
should be paid down in advance, to enable .,Ameer Khan' to 
disband his army, which he could not effect without an ~dvance 
of money. ,Th~ son and heir of this cl?ief was to' come to Dehlee, 
and reside there as a 'hostage for his father's fidelity; and, on 
his arrival, two lack rupees were to be' paid, the remaining three 
lack to ,be afterwards remitted, as soon as the Resident was 
satisfied that Ameer Khan ,was diligently emp10yed in the work 

'of disbariding',his troops .. It was also settled, that: territories 
belonging to any of the' Rajpoot states, and forcibly' occupied by . 
him, should be given up on' our requisition. . 
.. This tr~aty was ratified by the Governor-General, on the 

15th,ofNovember. A.month hadJleenfixed as the' period for 
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the counter ratification to be procured from-Ameer Khan; but, 
, before the expiration of that period, the rise of tlle P~shwii and 
,Bhoosla in anns to oppose our measures had occurroo, and there 
'was tiine within the month for· him to learn the event of their 
,first efforts against us. This chief had, therefore,all the ad~ . 
. vantage of waiting to see the probable isSue of affairs in other 
quarters,:and be availed himself of this advantage to the utmost: 
'insomuch, that it was for some time doubtful whether or not ·he 
,would abide by the act of his envoy. His own .interest and 
inclination' undoubtedly prompted him to secure to 'himself 
jndependent dominion, as soon as possible; but this was offered 
him at the_ price of the sacrifice :of his atIIiy ; and his control 
over that anny was not such as to enable him to disregard its 
feeling, which, until the ill Success of Bajee Rao and Appa 
Saheb became known, was too decidedly hostile to the British" 
propositions, for-him to venture to aeclare himself in opposition 
to it. In the end, finding himself placed between General 
Donkin's force, and that assembled at Rewaree, under the com
mand of l\fajor-General Sir David Ochterlony, he felt both the 
necessity of coming to a decision, and the advantage of choosing 
his side, while the proximity of our divisions gave him the means 
of setting the feelings. of his own retainers at. defiance. . He 
accordingly ratified the treaty in the course ot ~erober, and 
thenceforth entered heartily into the cause, adopting readily all 
our plans, and abiding by our suggestions. 

The Keroulee chief, formerly '3 dependent ,of, the Peshwa, 
, .signed a treaty, by which he placed himself under ourprotec

tion, and lent us the use of his means, on the· same day with 
Ameer' Anan. The tribute he owed the Pcshwa being only 
25,000 rupees per annum, was remitted in this, case, ;in conse
quence of our past experience of his favouraw'e sentiments. 

, On the 8th of October, Govind Rao, the N ana. of J aloun;had 
signed a treaty, whereby the Peshwa's right of tribute and of 
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. ~4tryfW~ ROlf transferred to us, 'Was romm.uted for the. 
~~~W1.l f).f ~lahpba, .a 'pergunnah of 43 villages that jutted into 
~·13W1d..eJkhund frQntier, anil £01;11' other villages on the banks 
1lf tJUt ,J \lnm~ Ben~k Rao of Sagtn' reje~ted the offer made 
.t9 Il~t:ic~t«: ··with him, jn .order ·to fix the relative situation he 
~H~ tohQ)d.rowm-dsthe Brjtish Government, now that it had 
:i\pq"ir~ the P~sbw.a's feu.dal superiority oyer that principality. 
~ .N u:w:C!.b of Bbt>paJ, on the contrary. accepted at once, and 
«with e.llg.~FUe~s, the termlJ offered to him, and pr~ved biinself to 
!t'be ~~tent ~fbis ability a ~ta.n~h and zealous ally; by which 
~p.4~ct he' 'v.ltimateJy rearro. o.bundant advantages, while 
lWPaet!~ ll~QbrQught on hls own .rum. . 

The cir~uJnstance$ that ~attended the opening of the cam
paign: ~~~t the PiJldare~ Jlnd the crisis brought on by the 
fo.u4deprbe pf Bajee ;Rao rolc! Appa Saheb in open hostility, 
~av~ b~I) r;pedcMIy re_served fQ1 A .3eparate chaprer. 
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CRAFTER Xl~ 
. . ..'. _.. . Ii , _. __ 
PINDAREES-POON4-NAGPOOR. 

In1. OCTOBBIf TO DECEMBEti. 

P'14darees daring, roin ...... Oenetal Marsha1l from BundelknuIld---a- Pindal"a enter;.. 
prise-&usuat:ed.-operation& on the Nerbudda~Sir Thomas Hislop's retro
grade movement-operations in Malwa-Sir Thomas Hislop recalled thither
P'oona affairs-reducllon of Soondoor uemanded-andeffected-fresh levies of 
troopt-Sepoys-tampered with~Kand~sh ...... critica.f situation of brigade-it 
1DO'Ye9,tf) Ki:rkee'.-MOl'o :Dikshnt:....:-Brlgli.clier-GeneralSmith on thefrontier-pre;. 
. catLlions---F~ihwa's demand6'"-R-eliid~ncyattacked.and burnt-battle. of Poona
Moro Dikshutkilled-orHelties oe Mahrattas-Brigadier-General Smith's move 
on Poona-attacksMaJee1taors camp~ty surrendered-:-Nagpoor-retrospect 
from Joly---ltaja: irtesolute~TeceiveS' titleS" from F'oona""'-and is'pnbIicIy-i'n.;
tested - precaOOollS or' defence ..... BritiiIt. pf>silioll ....... attacked--pressecl ........ arllio,· 
paJ;tly CMried-cllarge o€ Captaia Fitzgerald.---resrotes the tWt~defeat-o£ tho 
enem:),-refleetions-loss on. both sides-influence e(these. events-char~ of 
treadiery weighed". 

TRE P"mdarees· cantoned for' the raim'o( 1811' in .t1rt-ee< 
bodtes; under Cheetdo; Kureeni Klian, antI! Wasil! M~Fl'on1rilOO: 
The durra of the former occupied' tIle position' fll'l'tnesf to tTie 
west!, and ,shifted its ground geverai' timeS' in'the' ~eason, ~om 
about Asht~und !chawur westward to tne' KaleeLSindl\~:Kureel'rr, . 
whO' had resnme& the command of hiSdl'lrra fiO'li'l" Namdat' Kha~t' 
his'lieutenant, lay about Bairsea, due north of'Bhopal Wl1si¥ 
Mahommed, brother and successor to' Dose 1\faliommecli" d'e
ceased, was at, Gatspoor, westward of Sagur. :n was generally .. 
known throughout the durras, tha~the English meditated 
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offensive operations against them in the approaching season. 
Kureem was therefore particularly aotive in recruiting his d~ 
\\a~d raising fresh infantry, with a view to enable him to ~eet 
the emergency. He was desirous also of concerting a general 
plan of defence ",ith the leaders of the other durras; and a 
meeting was accordingly appointed on the 15th of September 
,for that purpose. The ill-will that 'subsisted between Cheetoo 
and this Chief was, however, too rancorous to allow of any cor
diality between them. At the. sam. e tim~, j~hough the Chiefs 
received general assurances of support in ~our of need from 
all quarters, there was no one of the native princes yet willing 
openly to take their part, or to incUr the responsibility of ad
mitting their families into any forts capable of affording them 
protection.. Thus the rainy season passed without their having 
been able tQ disencumber 'themselves of their families and bag
gage, or. to fix upon any consistent plan of action for the·cam
paign. Sheikh Dulloo, the most adventurous of all the Chiefs, 
declared his intention of join~ng Trimbukjee at Choolee-~Iu
heshwur, .and seeking his fortun~ i~ another expedition to the 
Dukhun. The rest were distracted, and inclined to wait the 
issue of the expected rise amongst· the J.lahrattas in support of 
their cause. The spirits of Kureem's durra were damped by a 
destructive fire that accidentally broke out in their cantonment 
on the' 17th of September, and consumed the greater part of 
their valuables. In the present temper of their minds, this was 
regarded as an omen of ill-fortune. 

J.lean time, the left d~vision of the grand army,from Hin
doostan, consisting of two strong bri~des of infantry and a 
regiment and irre~lar corps of ~valry, assembled on the lOth 
of October at Kalinjur, under the command of ~lajor-General 
Marshall. It immediately advanced ~n Punna in llundelkJlUnd, 
and thence conti~ued its march to Hutta on the way to. S~gur, 
where it .arrived on the 28th of October. 'Vhile this army was 
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on the advance to the south, a bold enterprise was attempted 
from tlie durra of 'Vasil l\lahommed at Garspoor, whence an 
active lu~hur was sent out in a north-easterly direction to 
plunder our own provinces of Bundelkhund. It penetrated by 
the Heerapoor ghat to the westward of General Marshall's route, 
and ravaged the territories of some Buridela chiefs as far north 
as l\low, near Raneepoor. From this town the party was beaten 
off; but as they were thought to have thence taken a direction 
eastward, some alarm was felt at Banda, the civil station of Bun
delkhund, which was at this time totally without protection, all 
the troops of the province having marched to the south with 
General :1\1arshall. The Marquess of Hast~gs hearing of this 
bold enterprise on the 1st of November, when he was at J aloun 
with his division, detached two squadrons of the seventh native 
cavalry with the ~omedary corps and two light co~panies 
to proceed with all expedition under the 'command of Major 
Cumming of the seventh native cavalry, so as to cover Banda, 
in case of that station being threatened. The marauders got 
intelligerice of this detachment, and retired again to the south
west without doing farther mischief in Bundelkhund. Major 
Cumming w~ however, reinforced, and ordered to remain with 
his detachment about Kyta, in order to cover our frontier on 
that side, and more effectually to keep open the communication 
between General l\larshall and the centre division tinder his 
Lordship's personal cominand. 

During this diversion, the left division continued its advance 
from ~uttato Rylee, where it arrived on the 10th ofN ovember, 
;and thence opened a communication with Colonel Adams at· 
I:Joshungabad. ,V a.sill\lahommed retired from Garspoor west
ward to Gunj Basouda, as this division advanced. On the same 
day that General Marshall amvedat Rylee. Lieutenant-GeneraI 
Sir Thomas Hislop reached' Hurda, and took the conimand. of 
,the. ~st division of the army of the Dukhun. Brigadier-General 

HH 
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lSirJ oho l\Iitlcohn had ar:dved in the valley of the N erbildda some 
... timtt before.~, ~very thing ,was. therefore now inrea~ess for 
I\,.the combilied movement,· that had been concerted to drive the 

Pindaree$·:Qu.t pf ;l\falwa. In expectation of it, the Guzera~ 
!Qrce had by this'time advanced to Dohud or Dwaliud, to inter
,ccpt their '.cscapewe13tward ; and :Loid Hastings having con
,duded the'. treaty with Sindheea, moved"his oWn division to a 
position that. Should. prevent their' penetrating to the north or 
.east ;" while he: ordered ,General DoIikin' to advance from Dhol
:~oor ina south,:westerly direction, 80 'as to guard the left bank 
,of'the Chumbu1, aridcrit -off anyietreat on that .side. It had 
,been planned, that -one of Sir T~omas Hislop'S divisions should 
penetrateinto.D.falwa;' by marchiDgstraight upon Ashta, while 
·another 'moved'by'OoncMd, further.to the west; that Colonel 
Adamsshauld" at'.the· same time'move upon Ressein, while 
General' ~Iarshall .. marChed . from 'Rylee 'festward on Sagur and 
,Ratgtirh.·.· ", " r· " .,. 

The.execution of this plan was, however; interrupted by in
telligence which }lad reached Sit Thomas Hislop of the Peshwa's 
having risen, in arms. :~ Mter" Some deliberation as to the course 
to .be :adopted .in this perplexitf, tbe, Lieutenant-General r~ 
solved to ·.send forward ·SkJ' o~n l\~alcolm with' the third division, 
.reinforced by:: a ,briga~ :of . regUJ.ar troops, while he- himself 
returned, by the 13oorhanpoor route. towards the DukhUn, to 
support the divisions of Brigadier':'Generals Doveton, Smith, and 
Fritzler, '. the' two latter' of: which, had 'previouSly been. directed 
.on .Poona:: ". Iri, furtlierance 'of' .thisdeterminati~Ii, Sir Thomas 
Hislop: thought '1t <advisable" to employ himself in the first 
ittstancein·summoIiiilgAseergurh, the orders for the surrender 
of which:had recently :been ~ forwarded to him, and in laying 
siege t6 it in case.of, J,"esis~nce~ 'This opinion was founded on the 
assUmptioIl'of,our'interests iIi the DukhWl being more seriously 
endangered t4an the .eventshowe4 them to have been. It is 
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likewise true, that recent Communications fr~ni']\fr.;Jenkins 
had described the, Raja '~f,Nagpoor'as li,kely,;tofollowthe 
example of Bajee. Rao; . which had, ,obliged' him .;to 'detain, ~ 
brigade of Colonel Adam's {orce, and' to order a battalion and . 
additional troops of cavalry to hold themselves in 'readiness: to 
march oil Nc\gpoor; as'a reinforcement to the troops'there! nor 
was it long before he was obliged to avail him.selfoftheir~active 
services. Ho~ever, even in the worst event, the force· of Bri:. 
gadier-General Doveton was applicable in this direction, without 
the necessity of holding bitcka second division' for the purpbse~ 

It was under these, circUmstances that' Sir Thomas':His}op; 
conCeiving the safety of our intereSts in the Dukhuil to be a 
consideration paramount to all others;-resolvoo. .todivert. the 
strength of his division from t~e suppression of the ,Pindarees, 
:which he regarded as, a niinor. object, ,and, to devot,ehis, chief 
exertions to the support of those. interests. 'Accordingly" the 
first division, of the army of the Dukhun began to r~trace its 
steps towards BoorhaIipoot on the'19th otN ovember :' Sir John 
l\Ialcohn having previously been despatched with the ,third and' 
Colonel Adams with the.Hfth·division, 'to "prosec~te'aJ.onethe 
operations' against the Pindarees., The ·former crossedJhe N er':' 
budda on the 16th 'of NoveIbber,·:the'"latter oil' the·14th~ A 
movement had been eombined;with General Marshall, ~o as .to 
bring the ~hreearmies respe<:tiveljr.to .... Ashta, Ressein, and 
Ratgurh, all on the ~ameJ day, which;wasfixed" for{ the QQ~ of 
November. They all reachedtlleir stations without fail Three' 
other pointA, Tullain;. Bairsea, and, Gunj~Basouda,; were, . th~ 
designated' and occupied respectjvely by' the three divisions."on 
the Q6th of November.· The freebooters were by 'these opera.. 
tions driven entirely out of their u,sual ha.unts; and,. 'as' the 

. divisions advanced, their'agents were e~penedfron1·the several 
towns' and villages,; which were taken: PQssession of or. re~torea, 

. HHQ 
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according as there appeared to be claimants with a valid titl~ or 
,\not.All that. belonged to Sindheea or Bhopal were immediately 
delivered over to the agents of these chiefs in attendance with 
the divisions. The Pindarees, had hitherto' retired in masses, 
with all their property and families, 'carefully keeping beyond 
the reach of a surprise. The durr~s had not' yet joined, but 
they. had converged. in their retreat. Mter this,. however, 
Kureem and 'Vasil Mahommed effected a junction about Seronj, 
and'retired together 'on. ~he high road leading by N ya-Seraee to 
Gwalior. Cheeto() moved westward, towards Holkar's army, 
which had by this time taken the field. 

During these movements, the l\;farquess of Hastings on the 
14th of November received .advice of the state of affairs at 
Poona, and the certainty of a rupture with the peshwa. Ap. 
'prehending the possibility of Sir Thomas Hislop's suspending 
hi~. advance into Malwa in consequence of the intelligence, his. 
tornship immediately issued the most distinct and positive 
instructions for his adherence to the original plan of the cam
paign, thinking Brigadier-Generals Smith and Pritzler strong 
enough to operate against Bajee. Rao, while Brigadier-General 
Doveton's position in Berar would overawe or enable him to 
act against the N agpoor Raja, in case of his defection also. He' 
.declared it to be, at all events, of vital importance to the success 
of the general plan, that the first division should advance to the 
support of Sir John l\faloolm, who might else be opposed by an 
accunlulation of. force, with which JIe would scarcely be com
petent . to cope.' These instructions were enforced in several 
subsequent communications, particularly one of th~ jU~t of 
November from Erich. They reached the head-quarters of the 
l\fadras army, when they had already, retrograded. as far as 
Charwa. On receiving them, the Lieutenant-General imme~ 
,.diat~ly retraced his' steps; and on the ~6th of November, again 
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began his march to the north, wi. intent to ,move by ,Oonchod 
direct upon Oojein, to which point }le ~rdel'ed Sir John Malcohn 
to look for his support. ' 

But ere we pursue further the narrative of occurrenceain 
Hindoostan, it will be, necessary to give some account Qf the 
important events that had taken place in the interval at Poon~ 
and N agpoor. 

After the execution of the treaty. of 'Po on a, Bajee Rao had 
retired, and still continued, on different pretences, to absent 
himself from his capital, whither he did not return till the end 
of September. His ministers had, in the interim, been very 
urgent _for the performance of an old promise we had given, to 
reduce for him the rebellious feudatory of Soond?or. It was 
a case of disputed succession, in which Bajee Rao had declared 
for Juswunt Rao Gorepara, to the prejudice of She eo Rao, the 
present occupant.' The, place being' surround~d on every side 
by our own. territories, we had been induced to offer our services 
for its reduction, in preference to allowing Bajee Rao to carry 
his own military rabble into the neighbourhood. But as yet 
the l\fadras Presidency had not found a convenient time for 
fulfilling this promise; and the <;ourt of Poona was always 
particularly urgent in pressing it, at moments of the greatest 
inconvenience. The object at the present juncture was evidently 
to throw obstacles in the way of the ,formidable assemblage' of 
troops making in the north. Mr.' Elphinstone, sensible that 
our.ally had a plausible pretext for complaining OfOUI dilatori-:
ness in this instance, more especially as he was paying' to the 
competitor, .whom he favoured and. recognised, a compensation of 
10,000 rupees a year; suggested to Sir Thomas Hislop ,the pro. 
prietyof employing in this service a part of the reserve then 
collecting about Adoni. The presenc~ of Colonel ,Munro in 
'the neighbourhood, where he had been sent as commissioner to 
take charge of the districts lately ceded by the P~shwa, afforded 
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to the Lieutenant-General tile opportunityofa~glUmself 
qf his senrices, without ~e~ba~assing Bngadier-General Pritzler's 
operations with the rest of the reserve. Orders were' acoo.rdirigly 
-iSsued to Colonel Munro: to '-undertake the enterprise; . and . he 
was shortly afterwards vested . with 'a separate command, 'of 
the reserve, 'and the- rank ~f Brlgadier~General; under orders 
from the Marquess of Hastings. The place was surrendered by 
'Sheeo Rao GOrepaia, bnCplonelMunro's "approach towards the 
end of October;. the British Government; agreeing to assigri. to 
Sheeo Rao· aprovision:aboutequal to what.Juswunt.Rao his 
competitor hadbeenrecelvIDg.· The1atter"howe~er, becomilig 
involved ill thes:ubSequentmeasures of the Poona Court, Soon.:. 
door was ultinia.te1y -restored to its former occupant. 

DUring the ~h6le of dctober,· Bajee Rao continued to collect 
troops from ah'patts, and:to call upon his j<!geerdars to do 
likewise. The reason assigned- for-this conduct, to, Mr. Elphin:
stone, at the first conference to which he was adnntted, whic.h 
however did not bike. place' before the 14th of OCtober, ;was his 
desire to co-operate in' the· objects. of the present campaign. to 
the utmost extent of his· means. This pretence was too shallow 
to disguise, his reai d.esigns,which were manifested by his altered 
conduct towards the jageerdars, to all' of" whom he was now 
studiously. attentive, . exerting himself with gre~taddress' in 
gaining their attachment. Even nasteea, whose family had.been 
entirely nnnedIiot long before, and Appa Dussaee Nipaneekurl 

a third of whose jag€er.had~ lately been confiscated, . together 
with the Vjnshoorktti-,-whp.liad himself mucli to .expect, from 
our success in Hindoostan~ :'were " completely won Qvet . by this 
conduct. ThePeshwa's intention o{ heading the hostile league 
against our' supremacy" was'eVident from. numberless other Cir
cumstances ; . partIcularly from the discovery of several profligate 
efforts to seduce' the sepoys ot the brigade, as well as those of 
l\1:ajor Ford's· battalions, to desert' theircoloUl'S";T.he native 
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officers .and JIleIi of. the regulru.:, c..orps wer~ generally pr.oof 
agamst his s.olicitations, .and :acquaint~· their officers with th~ 
atteinpts made: to tamper 'with the1l;1; , But in Maj.or F.ord's 
battalions there was a larger pr.oPQrtic,m .of ]\:fahrattas, an'd it 
was natural en.ough that thesesh.oQl.4 -~e w.on .over .on such an 
occasi.on. 

Towards the latte:r end .of October, there was an immense 
c.ollecti.on .of Mahtatta. troops, 'at roana, the jage~rdars having 
exerted themselves t.o bring f.orward all they could muster, and 
·the princehilJlself having made."exJ;ensive levies, Golda was 
.the.adviser:and principal.c.omm~l}.d~!':m .this crisis. The Mah
rattas fixed thew sever.a! encampPlepts' close round the cant.on
.ment.of the bri~e,. the site .ofwhi~b ~ been chosen judiciously 
.enough-with :.a.yi.ew. t.o the defenc.e f'Pi.the city against external 
attack; but-it was p~rtic:ularly ~open, tQ surprise, and .otherwise 
much' expos,ed, whenthreatene.d ,bY.an enemy both within and. 
without. In pr.oportion· ,as the aCcumulati.on .of the Mahratta 
·s.oldiery.on every side b~came greater, the situation .of the brigade 
'grew lni.ore .and 'm.o~ aIarming.~ '.Each c.orps as .it .. came in en~ 
eroached up.on ~he' grpund ~f.its cantOnment, and the h.orsemell 
'rode. blustering and: prancing~:8bQut; jn the manner usual with 
lIidian tr.oops when thej~ ;desigftsnare h.ostile. Col.oneIBlll"l, 
the .officer in c,.ominanq'at;: Po"ona;:had:a str.ongbrigade.of tJll:ee 
battali.ons; but theEut.ope~.l'egiment ~ad n.ot yet joined fr.oro 
n.oinbay,~.or was it :expect~d: till,the2d .or N.ovember~ ]\~r. 

Elphinst.one, ~h.ough fully aware ,,!f the 'Peshwa's determinati.on 
to pushma~ters tO~'an : open: !.mpt1.!l'e, . .'was nevertheless very 
unwilling; to be the first.' to ,resort~t.o measUres .of actual or 
apparent' h.ostility,' . He ~.lheref.ore refrained' fr.om auth.orising 
.the brigade. to, take up a. ~troriger p.ositi.on, until it became 
. .obvi.ously unsafe t.o. all.ow .of its. remaining l.onger in the present 
.one. . He had rem.onstrated, but t.o n.o purp.ose, against the 
c.oncentrati.on .of tr~.opsatthe ~capital, ~n~. against the temper 
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'they di~played; for Bajee Rao . distinctly refused to send away 
'any part of his force. On the 31st of October, appearances were 
s1 menacing, that -the Resident resolved to move the brigade' to 
.Kirkee, where the' ground was peculiarly advantageous. The 
:stores were consequently sent off on that day, and the brigade 
followed on the next. Letters had in the mean time been 
nespatched, to expedite the arrival of the European detachment, 
:Which also, by 8. forced march, came into Kirkee 0!l the 1st of 
November. 

A brief description of the gro'QDd about· Poona will be 
-necessary to the clear understanding of the ensuing operations. 
·The city of Poona'" is situated on the right bank of the l\100ta-
1\1001a'River, which runs from west to east, taking its nallle from 
two streams which unite to the north-west o( the town. Just 
-at the point of confluence stood the British Residency, separated 
from the city by the l\10ota, while the 1\1001a came down with 
.a sweep from the north. This latter river was fordable opposite 
to the Residency; . and about a mile up the stream there was 
-a good bridge over it, above which the river took a semicircular 
.reach to the north. At the wes.tern ~xtremity of the semicircle 
.lieli th~ village of.Kirkee, between which and the river to the 
east is an admirable position for a brigade to occupy, protected 
.by the river in the rear and on the left, and supported on the 
~ight flank by the village. The original cantonment was on the 
right bank of the 1\10ota.:-l\{00la, to the east of the city, and close 
.upon it, so that both the' city and the 1\{oota lay between the 
brigade and the Residency. By moving. the troops to Kirkee, 
·the Residency lay on the contrary betweel\ them and the enemy, 
forming an advanced position towards the city. l\:t:ajor Ford's 
battalions were cantoned at Dhapoora, a few miles distant to 
·the west. • 

• Vide plan at ~e head of this chapter. 
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Mter the removal of the tl1?Ops to K~kee, nothing but war 
was talked o£ l\foro Dikshut, who seems to have conceived 'a~ 
littacbment to l\fajor Ford very uncommon between Europeans 
and natives, s"ent for that officer, and endeavoured' to persuade 
him to accept his protection and assurance of safety. His master, 
he said, was.bent upon an open rupture, and expected that the 
greater part of our native troops would come 'over to him, or at 
all events, that the numbers he had collected must overwhehn 
the brigade. He advised Major Ford, therefore, as a friend, to 
consult-his own safety in such an extremity: adding, moreover, 
truit he had exerted himself to the utmost to dissuade rus prince 
from the course he was pursuing, but to no purpose, the counsels 
of. Gokla and of the war party,having prevailed; that a sense 
of duty woUId oblige him to side against us, though much 
against his inclination; and that, he was desirous of manifesting 
his friendship for l\Iajor Ford, by providing for his personal 
8ecurity~ When this officer explained what he considered his 
own duty to require of him in such circumstances, and expressed 
his resolution to.. abide' the result, whatever it might 'be, Moro 
Dikshut took a very affectionate leave, commending his family 
to the :l\fajor's care, if the event should be adverse to the calISe 
he had espoused, and, assuring him of every personal attention 
and assIstance that he could bestow inihe opposite case. 

Brigadier.:.General Smith had proceeded northwards towards 
Byzapoor, on the borders of Kand~sh, early in the month of 
October; and his absence, by depriving the brigade at Poona 
of the support it usually derived from the vicinity of the main 
body at Seroor, which lies !bout thirty miles only to the north~ 
west of the capitil, naturally raised the hopes8nd courage of 
t:tte enemy. On hearing of the hostile indications at Poon'~ , 
alight battalion was ordered back to Seroor ; ,arid, towards the 
end of October, the Brigadier-General himself concentratec!' his 
force at'a p4ce, called Phool.:.Taniba, on the Godavere~ " He 

I I 
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had arranged. with Mr. Elphinsto~e, tha~ if he did not he~r 
\~~ly fro~ POo?~ he was to consider. the communication'~s cut 
C):fI; and Immediately to march to the south. But, unless III tha 
last. extremity, his force was no~ to be diverted from the· part 
assigned to it in: the general operations towards Hindoostan. . 

After' the movement of the brigade to Kirkee, every day 
produced more decisive symptoms of approaching hostilities • 

. An officer on his way to Bombay was attacked and plundered, 
and escaped with' difficulty,severely wounded~ Tliis occurred 
only two' miles from Poona; where the l\fahrattaswere con ... 
tinually riding round the cantonment, and abusing our men and 
officers as they lay at' their posts. The Resident,' therefore, 
thought it advisable to increase the -strength. of his force as 
much as possible, by calling in the light battalion that had been 
'ordered back to Seroor, together with a cQrps oflOOO auxiliary 
horse, that· had been forming there under Lieutenant Swanston. 
Still, however, he resolved to: remain at the Residency-to the 
latest moment, iIi order not to be the first-to declare war,'or to 
assume· the appearance·of hostility. The light battalion left 

. , 
Seroor. on the 5th of November, and moved half way to Poona, . . 
The .news ~f its approach was conveyed _ to Bajee Rao in the 
forenoon of the 5th; and his army was' immediately put in 
motion. A battalion.of Gokla's at the same time moved round 
to . the west, and took up a position directly 'between the 
Residency and the brigade at Kirkee,. with· the intention of 
cutting off the communication between the·two.l\I!., Elphin
stone sent to demand the, reason of this hostile proceeding, and 
of the generaf movement of the troops. Upon this,an intimate 
at the palac~ of the P8shwa,· named ,\Vittojee N aeek, came on 
his part to . say, that. intelligence' had· been received of troops 
being on their: way.to Poona,. as well from Seroor as from General 
Smith's army ; that Bajee Rao had twice before been' the' dupe 
pf his '.own irresolution, ,but was' now determined to be before-. 
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, 
hand in Ills demands. . These 'were explain~d to: be, tliat< the 
Europeans lately arrived at Poona should be sent back to' 
Bombay; that the brigade should be reduced to its usual' 
strengt4, and be cantoned ·at such place as Bajee Rao might 
select. To these demands a categorical and.immediate answer 
was required, on the' tenor of which the question 01 peace'or 
war would· depend. l\fr. Elphinstone replied, that. he 'could 
not admit his Higlmess' right to make any.such dem~ntJs: at 
all events, it was out of his power to grant them, the extent of 
the force ·to be stationed at P.oona having been fixed by superior 
authority. 'Vith respect- to the categorical answer required, he 
~ould o~ly say, that, ifhis Highness joined his anny, he should 
p~oceed to the brigade; .and if .his Highness' troops. advanced 
towards the brigade, they would assuredly be ,attacked: for, 
though he was most anxious ~o avoid a rupture, he did not fear 
the issue. 'Vittojee N aeek returned lYith this reply. He was 
no sooner gone, than the Pe~wa" either upon a preconcerted 
signal, or more probably without waiting the answer, mounted 
his horse, and joined his army at the Parbutee Hill, which lies 
a little to the south-west· of Poona. J1:is troops immediately 
op.vanced on the Residency. l\1:r~ Elphinstone and the gentle.. 
inen attached to his suite had barely time to mount their horses, 
and retire by the ford of .the l\{o~la,.rinder cover of the Resident's 
honorary guard, ere the: .enemy arrived· and took 'possessiOn of 
the houses, from which there' ·had not ·been. time to .. remove 
a ,single article. The whole were plundered,. and afterwards 
burnt; whereby, much valuable property was ,destroyed, and, 
'amongst otherthlngs, alll\{r. 'Elphinstone's book,s and' papers, 
a loss more irreparable than ~ the rest .. The Resident's party 
made good its retreat along the left. bank of the. ;MooIa, skir.,. 
roi~g with some horse thaf followed, and 'under : the me.of 
Gokb's battalion . from the .opposite side o(theriver. ,At the 
bridge they crossed and joiI).ed the brigade, which had previously 

I 12 
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. tUrned' out . and -advanced from . Kii'kee, at J\fr:Elphinstone's 
requisition, as soon as the hostile approach of the enemy had 
~een observed.. . 

Th~ position at Kirkee was admirably adapted to purposes of 
defence; but it had been concerted between the Resident and 
Colonel Burr, that the brigade should advance ,and fight its 
battle in the plain between Kirkee and. the city. The plan was 
.highly judicious; for it. was uncertain how far the fidelity of the 
sepoys had been proof against the late attempts to seduce them, 
arid it was desirable, therefore, to risk something for th~ sake of 
inspiring them with additi~nal confidence in the'mselves and 
their cause; whereas, to coop them up in a defensive position, 
exposed to the taunts, and insults of the l\Iabratta cavalry, 
would have had a most disheartening effect, and must lIave 
operated to increase the number of desertions, '. by giving to 
the enemy the advantage of the show of superiority. As it 
was, .70 men went over from :l\Iajor Ford·s battalion, and were 
followed after the action By 150 from the irregular horse, not
withstanding the suc~ess of the day. Besides the above reason~ 
the enemy were well provided with artillery, which, would have 
enabled them to give great annoyance to the position, and to 
wear out the. spirits ofthe.men bya succession ofeasualties, and 
the fatigue of continual alerts from day to day, before General 
Smith should arrive, which at the shortest could" not be in less 
time than a week. . :Mdreover, although the ]\Iahrattas were at 
present in the' confidence of a great numerical superiority~an 
advance to the attack, in despite of their numbers, would con": 
found them by its boldness, and contribute to raise t4e spirits of 
our own people~ At the same time, if we could obtain but a, 
partial success in .the plain, it would completely dishearten the 
'eneniy, and prevent his ,afterwards attempting any thing .against 
the positiOn; an object, which was well worth some risk on our 
part.'· , 

.. 
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Wherefore, leaving th~ head-quartersat the' post 'of Kirkee,' 
in charge of part of the Qd-6th Bombay native infantry, Colonel 
nurr advanced with the remainder of his force, consisting ofthe 
Bombay European regiment, under :l\fajor 'Vilson, the 2d:lst 
an~ 1st-7th Bomba~ native infantry. His line waS formed, 
with the Europeans in ,the centre,the !M-lst to the right, and 
the 1st-7th on the left. A detachment of the battalion 'left in 
Kirkee, together with the Resident's escort, which had' joined 
along with himself during the advance, were held in reserve to 
keep, in check any parties of' horse thatIQight get round the 
flanks, of the line. In this order, the brigade marched into 
aCtion. l\fajor Ford, who, with his two battalions~ occupied a 
separate cantonment at Dhapoora, a short distance to the west,· 
marcbed in 'immediately to take his share in the danger; .but the 
Vinshore jageerdar had been posted with a large body of horse 
to intercept 'him; so that he was obliged to fight his way to the 
ground il\ squares, and did not reach the right of the line till 
the troops were hotly engaged. 

The fighting commenced a. few minutes after Mr.~ Elphin~ 
'stone bad joined the brigade by the Kirkee bridge. The enemy 
showed inimense bodies of horse on our, fron.t, and opened' a 
heavy cannonade from many guns; but chi~Hy from a distance: 
The fire was returned from the four 6~pounder~ of the brigade~ 
two of which were piaced on each flank of tbeEuropeans'. In 
the mean time, the Mahrattas at,tempted to push bOdies, of ' 
ho~se round our fl~mks,in which manreuvre they partly succeeded. 
Aspintedcharge was, then made in close ~olumn by one of 
G~kla's battalions, raised 'and, commanded by Major Pinto, a 
Portuguese. . It was directed against tbe left of out line, where 
thels~7th waS posted. ' The'battalion'was driven back after a 
short"' ~ontesi; With the ,loss of its' immediate commander and, 
many m~n: hut the ist-7th,in i~s eagernes~to follow up the 

, success, for the purpose of capturing the guns of' the' repulsed 
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~~talion, became separated from the general line of the brigade. 
G9kla, perceiving this, ordered down a body ofliisbest horse to 

'\ charge it while yet in the confusion of the pursuit.' ]\Ioro Dik
shut also led a PCl:l"ty of horse, under his command, to the charge 
~t the s:).me time. Our bat~lionwas in considerable danger., 
the, horse having got round both its flanks; but Colonel13urr, 
hastening to the post with Ii part !,f the European, regiment; 
while the two guns on its left we~e served with great effect, was 
enabled .to restore the day, bring back the battalion into lin~ 
and aftenvards form,it en-potence (at right angles with the line), 
in order to check any further ill consequence from the enemy's 
out-flanking us. l\fajor Ford had by this time brought up hiS, 
~a~alionsoJl the' right, which, . being formed. in square, had a 
shnilar ,effect on that flank. 

In the above charge, J\{oro Dikshut was killed by a grape
s}lotfrom the guns on the left ,of the Europeans, which struck 
him after he had led on his party into the space intervening 
between the 1st-7th and the rest.of the line. He fell, respected 
by both::parties.: He had been stimulated. to 'extraordinary 
e~ertion on this day, by an .insinUation made in the presence of 
bis prince, apparently. witb his countenance, that his general op
position to a rupture with the English was the result of personal 
~wardice. This taunt induced him to solicit the honour of 
carry~ng the, Juree Putka, or standard.of the l\Iahratta empire, 
~ the fight; it was under his charge when he fell. 

Except iJ;l. the above, instance, the l\Iahrattas never came .to 
close quarters. . 'rbey continued, however, to fire on ,our line as 
it advanced, occasioning some, further casualties, but keeping 
always at a respectful distance,. At night:-fall, ,the troop~ 
returned to l\'irkee, and were not afterwards molested. OUl' 
loss in tpis action was, 18 killed and 57 wounded; amoDgst 
the latter 'was Lieutenant ·Falconer, of the !Zd~ht:Bombay 
native infantry. The enemy left about ·500 on the field. The 
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light battalion and irregular horse came in from, Seroor. without 
-opposition, on the morning of the following day;. . and :Bajec:f 
R~, though' he drew up.his troops in order of battle, refrained 
from giving ~ further, molestation, but encamped his . army on' 
the ground Qf the old cantonment. 

No sooner was the die cast, than the Mahrattas proceeded: 
to give a ferocious character to their hostility, in order to widen 
the breach, and preveritany speedy reconciliation. Two officers~ 
Captain Vaughan and his brother, who happened to be travel.;. 
ling 'with a small escort, were surrounded at TiIlleeg~m, on' the
B'ombay road; alld, having been- induced to surrendeJ; by thE! 
offer of quarter, were both inhumanly hanged. The P~shwa 
afterwards msavowed 'altogether this act of barbarity ; and it is 
probable enough t~at he had no share in the transaction. En.:. 
sign Ennis of the :Bombay engineers, who was taking a survey 
about 50 miles from Poona, was likewise intercepted and shot by 
Dheels~ Two other officers, Lieutenants Morieson and Hunter"; 
of the l\Iadras cavalry, were marching towardsPoona,from 
the Nizam's' dominions, utterly unconscious of the rupture, 
until they came within 20 miles of the city~ Gokla then sent' 
out a party of Arabs to bring them' in. 'On the,first alarm; they 
took post in a Chowtree, and made a resqlute defence with the 
havildar's party they had for escort ;:but were at last. over';' 
powered, and carried 'prisoners into POQna. Their lives wera 
spared; but they were sent immediately under a guard ~o' the 
Konkan, and 'shifted from fort to fort, until re-eaptured three 
months afterwards at Wusota. So close was their confinement,. 
that the burstin'g of a shell over their prison gave the first-inti~ 
mation of approaching deliverance, while_' the besiegers were 
equally iri ignorance of their fate. The feeling of: exasperation, 
with which the Mahrattas' entered into 'the ,war,- was yet more. 
strongly evinced by their conduct to the women and deperi.dents 
of the brigade, whom they found in and about, the old canton ... 
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nlent. l\Iost of these were mutilated,. and 'sent into Kirkee in 
that state; and many were put to death with studied crueltY.. 

'\' \Vhilethis was passing at Paona, General Smith, finding the 
communication intercepted, was already on his way to the soutli~ 
On the 8th. of N ovem ber he arrived at Ahmednugtirh, having 
yet been little harassed on the march. Between this place and 
Seroor, parties of cavalry kept 'hovering about him; but it was 
not till he had 'passea the latter place likewise, that the enemy 
gave him any serious annoyance. He had no regular cavalry 
with him, the 2d of the l\:1adras' establishment not having yet 
joined. The only horse with the division were about 500 of the 
auxiliaries, lately raised under the treaty of Poona, commanded 
by Captain Spiller. The l\Iahrattas appeared in such numbers, 
as to surround the. Brigadier-General on every side ; and, 
though there was some skirmishing between them and Captain 
Spiller, in the course of which. the latter succeeded in dispersing 
a much larger body than his own, and was wounded on the, 
occasion, still the enemy found an opportunity of breaking in 
upon the line of march and carrying off a part of the baggage. 

On the 13th, the .division arrived at Poona; and the next 
day was fixed for the attack of the Peshwa's camp. It was 
delayed, however, in consequence of some doubts entertained, 
respecting'the practicability of fording the river at the plafe in
tended~ On tp.e morning of the 16th, Colonel l\Iilne, of the King's 
65th, was sent with a strong brigade to ford the l\Ioota-l\Ioola, a 
little below the old cantonment, in order to occupy a village on 
the east o~ the enemy's position, whence an attack was to be 
made 'at. dayb!eak next morning, while General Smith advanced 
against his left. The Pcshwa's army turned out to oppose the 

. passage of the river; but it was effected in good order, under 
a heavy cannonade, which was answered from eight guns at-. 
tached to Colonel l\Iilne's force. Our loss in this aff~~ was 
about 60 men and an officer. Colone~ .Milne then took up his 
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ground for the night 011. the enemY's right flank~ Before day ... 
light next maming- the. combined attack was cbmmencoo.8$ 
agieedUpon; -but the camp was found desertedt the enemy~ 
having mixed.quietly in the night, leaving his tents'standing.: 
His reat-guard moved off ai General Smith approached, atidwas 
c3Illionaded from a distanCe. He carried away all his gun~ 
except ODe ot enormous' size, called lIaha-Kalee; which was. tOG 
unwieldy fOr speedytranspott, though mounted olia calf'iag€! 
that made. it seni.ceable in the pl'evious~ cannonade. The city 
surrendered. in the course of the day" and was occupied by our . 

. tr~ \tho· were with difIiculty.prevented by General Smith'it 
exertion.cJ from. committing excesses~ in revenge for' 'What thein 
families had snffered from the hands' of the Mahrattas. On the 
19th, General Smith prepared for the -pursuit of Bajee Ra~ 
having been joined on the preceding day by the 2d M~ 
cavalry. under Lieutenant-Colonel Colebrooke" On. the same 
day, a detachment was sent out, to captute theeneniy's artillel'Y, 
which was ascertained to have been left with a considerabl~ p~ 
of hisbaggag~ in a position llIldei' cover: of t'Pe- fort of Singur& 
The entetprue ~as eonducted bj:· Captain, TUrner' of tli:~ light 
battaliODt and was completely sHccessful:- eighteen. guns, with 
all their tumbrils, and ammunition, and a, large quantity .of 
baggage" fell into oUr hands on thIs occasion. 

The flight of the P~shw~ and General: Sn)ith's Jmremitting 
pursUitw'ere productive of nothiIigo£ impor~ce duri~gthe 
remainder of the month of November,_ not. inde~(I until the 
eommencement. ot· the new' year.· . Wherefore; instead, ofpr~ 
ceeding. with the m.f.rrative _ of operations in this quar~r, ~t. will 
be mor~ perspicuous tQ' relate' here the occurrences at, N~gpotu 
and iIi Hihdoostan. during'the two last months of1817.. , 

Pending the discussions with! Bajee,Rao~ which en~~d in 
the treaty of ]?Qona. cbncluded. in June, Appa S.a.heb lenthhtt.seIr 
openly to. the in~rigu:es> andcouns~~ of those;, who wished him 

KK 
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to,; make common cause with "the P~shwa. ~'On hearing of his 
shbmission". the, N ~gpoor Raja began' to have some" personal 

'\ apprehension of the consequences of the display of such a bias, 
andiaccordingly ~hought it necessary to put on the appearance 
of, a line of conduct 'directly the reverse. N erayun Raa was 
ostensibly reinstated'in favour, and occasionally employed in 
communications with the British' Resident .. In the course of 
July, the discussions respecting ,the reform of the contingent 
~ere likewise brought to a settlement; the Bhoosla.agreeing to 
a proposition, that certain of his jageerdars should furnish a 
definite number of their best horse, none to be paid at a lower 
rate than QO,rupees, and the whole to be under . one well-paid 
commandant, with two British officers to be attached to the 
contingent, empowered to inspect and to exercise ,a general 
superintendance . 

. In this favourable dispOsition the Raja continued. till the 
end of October; indeed, on the Q1st of that month, Mr. Jenkins 
wrote,' that although his Highness ,was still in active communi
cation with Poona, he1 the Resident, did not anticipate a change 
of ,conduct for the· worse. But no' sooner were the hostile 
designs of Bajee Rao towards the· English made known un
equivocally atN~gpoor, than he came at once to the resolution 
of making common cause with the head of the l\Iahi-atta nation. 
Towards the middle of November this change became' manifest, 
and, in ;consequence, the· Resident requested,' that a brigade of 
Colonel Adams's division might be halted to· the south of the 
N erbudda, and hold itself in readiness to· detach a battalion' 
with three troops of cavalry to reinforce the brigade at N agpoor, 
which had suffered much from sickness~ Things remained in 
this posture fo~ some time, Appa Saheb continuing his military 
preparations.' The news of the result of the action at Poona 
on the 5th ofN overn,ber occasioned no remission of these hostile 
demonstrations; nor was' any stronger effect' produced by the 
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'subsequent intelligence 'of General Smith's arrival at that city, 
·"ith the _main body of the subsidiary force. Appa Sahe"b, 
however, . long hesitated as to ,the course he should pursue'; 
giving ear alternately to the counsels of those who urged' hIs 
adhetence to the British alliance, and of those who stimulated 
him to, the opposite line of policy, and represented it as an act 
of imperative duty to aid in' the restoration of the Mahratta 
empire to its pristine splendor and power. His' inclination 
shifted from one side to the other, according to the prevaIence 
of sober judgment a~d the cooler calculations of prudence and 
experierice, or of the delusion of his imagination by the phantom 
of ideal greatness, presented to his mind as the sure result' of 
daring enterprise,- by the young and thoughtless among his 
coUrtiers, at moments when his brain was already intoxicated 

. with the deleterious fumes of the hooka. In the public 
communications' between the Raja and the Resident, there was 
never a word that getrayed any inimical feeling; on the contrary, 
the l\Iahratta lJIoonshee attached to the Residency was sent for 
on the first arrival of intelligence of the Peshwa'sdefection, 
and, in his presence, Appa Saheb inveighed in the strongest 
terms against the treachery and-want offalth evinced by B~jee 
Rao, in his conduct towards the English at Poona. ' 

_ On the night of the ~4th of November, ':l\Ir. Jenkins received 
a,note from Ramchundur 'Vagh, informing him that a Khildt, 
(dress of honour), had arrived fot the Raja fro~Poona, and that 
his Highness intended next day to go in state to his· camp, in 
order to be formally invested with it, and to assume the Juree 
Putka or 'golden: streamer, the emblem of high command in the 
l\lahratta armies; which, with the title' of .Senaputtee, general, 
'had 'been conferred, 0Ii. him by the·P~shwa. Mr .. Jenkins was 
invited to assist at the ceremony; but he remonstrated against 
the acceptance of the Khildt' or of any titles from. ''a power now 
~t open war with the British, and refused to give the sanction 

KK2 
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m- bi3 pre3~~ tO~"Qh ~Aa~t\ Jl.f)Il\(lIlitran(fa waf! how~ver of 
~Q Av~ih AppaSllhe.b w~n.t in tit~t~f tQ hj. ~flIlY OJ). th~ 25th, 

, f1!vl WeS fQrm<llly 1P.V~~t~ wltP. tlut /(Mtae PJ}.Q. othf;r ,i,n~ignia. 
His troop~ jmlIl¢d\~eJy~pO.~ lIP po!titiQns Yfiry thr.eattWing, to 
f;Jw ~f\f~ty of t\w R~Mdwcy J apd th~ illw.~tion~ Qf appr9;,tChing 
h.~ti1j.ty \,Vet~ ~ Iiltxo~gl a~ to. ~ll.du.~~ M,r. Jenkin~ tQ ~U in 
~\w ~r~g~d~ (ro;n;1 i~~ f.G\»tonlnen~ about ,t~ee m.jJefi ",~~tward of 
th,(} ,C.1ty, llnd to p<?~t it in the OO,S~ attitud~ for d~fence pf thE: 
R~id~Il«Y 1l,gl)il.l,~t lWY ~~~en attaqk;. ',fhi~ wa~ don~ on thQ 
~v~~ng Q~ tb.e ~Sth ·qf N ovelllber. Tmoughout th~ 26th, th~ 
~y~ptoIll~9f "'~ iIlt~nded, at~ck; grew ~~ronger every hour. 
'Tlw Jlaja'~ ~llf~1;ry ~Il~'large p1,asses of cavillry, in bodi~ call~d 
goles, of Yf\r\plJ' litr~ngth '~~d number, began to show themselvefi 
Pll flU side~;· Mel, ~v~ g\lIl that (X)1,11<\ b.e got ready was wheded 
9l,1,t of ~@; arf\{m~l ~d brought ~o .bear directly upon som.e :pu-t 
~f Oln p~sitiQn,,: »ut '~lwr~ w~ yet no. official me~sage. OJ," C01;Il ... 

All!IlkatiQI) frWI! \4f' ~aja~ l'he b~~t d.efensive disposition$ 
w~r~ lll~A~ .. ~~ Uw.. n.~ture of the. growld C}.nd th~ IiJ;Il.i.ted tim~ 
wowd, aJ.\ow, Tl>.~ fqrce a.t N~gpoQ:t «o~$isted of two Ma4ta.& 
b~,tta1i9~s Qf' I\C}.tiv~ in.ftmtry, th(;) Ut.OOth ~nd ht..24th, bo.th 
l,"equced (}911~\dej'~~Jy ~y; ,iQlw~s~\ T~J:f} lfIere. also t.WO ~om .. 
panies formil)g tb~ :ReIii4~nt,'~ e~«qr\" t:hxe~ trQop!\ 0£. the 6th 
J;le~ga\ c.i\valry~ .. ~l\f;l ~det~cl;nnellt o( the· Madras fl.rtillery 
with fOllf ~~"pP~l1d~T~, tieu.ten.ant-Colonel SCQtt o( the lst;. 
~4tp' ~romanqed. tl;l.e wbple, t ;wd t\l~ follo~ing w~ W!i plan of 
4,e(ence.'., 

Th~ U~~i4~Ji~Yi U~; W t~~ we.s~ of ~~ city of N.~r, 3nd 
~.sepam~ frQlI\ ~~ l>ya. ~~». ridge runnmg ~q:rth aI).d ~uth, 
ha,vmg: t~Q, l.\m~ ~i. it~t1~t\,fmitJe~l. C~OO. th~ SeEltaPuldeE} b.i.ils, 
about ~qQ, y.fl.r$ ~P;):rt... 1:hat tp ~~w I),QrtA Wa&, U1~ higher. 

*Vi4~ J?la!e fl'QWins th~ titlQ ~f Cpap~ :v.u~ Il{l.d: f~ &\t the! IJ~ Q( Utio; 
<:q~l?te~ •. 
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though much the smaller o( the two; upon it were posted 30Q 
men of. too 24th native in.fan~ryf -witb one of the J5U-p4>unde,., 
under the command of Captain Sa~r~ The 20th and theescori 
were stationed on the larget hill with th~ rest of tb,e. 24th. azul 
of the artillery, and the three troops of cavalry in the groun~ 
of the Residency, together .with some light iDrantry to ke~p 
off the hovering parties of the enemy's horse, but under orders 

. not to adva.nce into the plain again~t them. The women anil 
;valuables we~ lodged at the Residency. 

At sunset of the 26th of November, as our picqu~ts wer8 
placing, they- were fired upon OJ the Raja's Arab infantry. 
Immediately afterwards, his artillery opened on the positiol1, 
and was answered by ouri from the hills.. Our men were much 
exposed, particularly those. on the· smaller 'hill, the summit of 
which was not. broad enough for the brQ-w to afford any pro
tection. There -was also a hazar to the north-east of this hill, 
that approached close to its foot; here the Raja's Arab infantry; 
were pasted .. and kept up. a yery galliug fire from under' cove~ 
of the huts and houses,. which cut up our people most se~erely. 
The firing did not cease with the dayliglIt, but ~ontinued with 
little intermiSsion till about two o'clock of the morning,.. by 
which time 1\"e. had sustained.a heavy loss, particularly on the 
smaller hill, where some' assaults h~ been attempted that were 
repulsed with great, difficulty. Captain Sadler, the officer in 
command thereJi WaIf killed; and Captain Chadesworth likewise, 
the next in command,; was wounded in the· defence pi :thia.~, 
portant point. . 

After two o'clock. there was. an intermission (}fth~~neI»tlt 
fire fot some hours, with only. now and then an p<!c~on~l shot. 
Our troops availed themselves of. the- opportunity t<) stl"engtheJ.\ 
their position and make up fresh ~artridges. This- waa, art 
aWful ;tlJoment fo:t: those, who. were a.h leisure to c::alcWiJ.f.e; upwa 
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the prospects of the morrow.' It was ~vident,' that" wh~t had 
- passed' was only the prelude of. a mo~e serious contest, when 
\~ay should reappear. "Ve had'aheadysufferedmuch; and if 
the' at.tack· :were' reriewed with tolerable:' perseverance by' a 'con~ 
stant succession of troops, it was quite manifest' that our bat
talions, however well they might behave, must in the end be 
overpowered. The numbers of th~ assailants would allow, and; 
indeed, suggest' this mode of acting; and' thls ,. seemed "to' be " 
their design, as far as, could be judged from their ·previous.. 
conduct. . " 

From the unavoidable 'haste with which the position' on the 
Seetabuldee hills had been occupied, as ,well as the want of en
trenching tools in sufficient abundance, rio artificial defences 
had been added to the natural strength of the ground. This 
omission was now remedied in the best manner the time would 
allow, by placing along the exposed brow of the hilis, especially . ' 

of the smaller one, sacks of flour and wheat, and any thing else 
capable of affording cover to the men. It was als9 deemed 
proper to confine the defence of the latter to the summit, many 
men having been lost from being placed in exposed' situations 
on the declivity. The men of the 24th were also relieved early 
in the morning by a detachment from the 20th, and by the escort, 
to whom was entrusted the defence of this important po~t, the 
key of the whole position. . 

At d~ybreak,' the fire recommenced with more fury than 
before, additional guns having been brought to bear during 
the night. The enemy fought too with increasing confidence, 
and closed upon us. during the forenoon. The Arabs in the 
Raja's service were particularly conspicuous for their courage 
and resolution; and to them the assault of the smaller hill had 
been' allotted. Goles of horse also showed themselves to the 
west and north, as well as to the south of the residency grounds,: 
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so as to oblige Captain Fitzgerald; who commanded the cavalry, 
to retire further within t~em, in order to prevent any s~d.den 
coup-de-main in that quarter. " 

About ten o'clock m'tlle morning, the accidental explosion 
of" a tumbril on the smaller hill created some confusion, as' wa~ 
natural from the Confined space occupied by the detachment, 
and did so much. injury to the screw of its gun,:as·to render. it 
for some minutes unserviceable. The Arabs saw: .their ~ppor
tunity, and rUshed forward with' loud" cries to storm'. thehin. 
Our men were disconcerted, and the smallness of the total force 

. having made it impossible to hold' a support. in· readiness for 
such an extremity, the hill was~ earned before the gun and the 
wounded could be brought off':, the latter were all put to the 
sword. The Arabs immediately turned. the gun agains~ our 
post on the larger hill, and with it and ,two lIlore guns of their 
own which they brought up, opened a most desti'uctivefire on 
the whole of our remaining position. The first . shot fro~ the 
~aptured gun killed 'two officers, Doctor. N even the surgeo!!, 
and Lieutenant Clarke of the 20th; the second, a rqund of 
grape, was fatal to the l'esident's -first assistant, ·Mr. George 
Sotheby·, and totaJIy disabled four men besides.· The fire 

• At the moment of receiving the-wound, Mr. Sothebywas in the act of ad
dressing the men of. ~e escort,' who had escaped from lhe sm~llerhill,aIid endea
vouring to rally them and revive their spirits; A pistol he had in his girdle was struck 
on the handle by a grape shot, that forced the muzzle into- his body, and inflicted a 
desperate wound, of which he died in the course of a few hours. , 

This gentleman was originaIly of the BOmbay .civil service,. but· had been 
tempted by early ambition to try his fortune·in the-college of Bengal, where his 
successful studies obtained him the highest possible distinction, and secured him 
employment under the Supreme-Go~ernment. . He thenceforward attached himself 
to the political line,and his abilities in this department had already been con
spicuous on many occasions; nor was there' anyone of the junior officers of the d&o 
partment, whose reputation stood so deservedly high, 'or ·whose services were' more . 
justly valued by the Governor-General. He was on the eve of ri~g to .a station 
that- must soon have led to fame and fortune; but after·the rugged toils of this 
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from the smaller hill was;so destiuctive; as greatly to distress 
1\ the~ troops on· the .l~ger; w~ch it completelycommande<i . T~ 

Arabs. too; flu:shed WIth theIr late success, 'were seen advancmg In 

greainumbel's along theridg~as if with the design of attacking 
that'remainingLpoint t while the attention of our small party 
\was;divided :betWeen, them· ;ou. one sidey and the main body·of 
the-enetny.in the'plain to the south,who were also closing fast. 
·The· prospectw89: most ~discouraging; and, to 'add to the dif
ficulty of the ;crisis,· an alarm had spread amongst the followers 
and familiesof,the Sepoys, whose lines were to the west of the 
smaller ,hill, nOWloccupioo' by the Arabs. ~ and the shrieks of .... 
the women and bhildrencontributed· not a little to damp the 
courage of the :nativ&troops... They would scarcely have sus-

,taineda generil bsault;. which the enemy seemed evidently to 
meditate. " 
" Just at this, :critical moment, the spirits. of all were raised. to 
the highest pitch of enthusiasm, by observing a most successful 
and unexpected charge of the cavalry upon an immense gole of 
th~ enemy's horse. Captain Fitzgerald had kert himself in 
reserve within . the residency grounds, until the. enemy, ac

cumulating.on all I sides, and closing every instant more and 

. ~ -, . 
~dous, careel'bad beeD. surmQunted" was unfortunately thus cut off, just on the 
polJJt of ieacbing tbe: summit of his hopes and, expectations.. The loss of a man of 

tnefit.. frQItl whom th~ ~ta.t& has received good servi~ is a subject of public regret 
at. all times; but tb~;interet, f~ is. enhancl!din, ,.' tenfold degree" when the in:
dividual is yet the objQct of public hope, and, is suddenly snatched away, ere- it has 
ooCn funyte'a.l.ised~' 'Independently of any private sympathy for. the deceased, the 
death of one 110 gtmern1l3l' known and. esteemed as George Sotheby.,. considerill~, the 
.circum&tanoell under, "hic~ it. occurr~ could not have been passed. over with the 
bar~ DlentiOIq)~ his name among' the list of the, slaiP.. The .compileJ; of this nnr,. 
l'8ti'le is, however, proud to ackD.o~ledge" that, this notice.is equally a tribute paid to 
pl"ivate friendship; for he long enjoyed the intimacy ~£ the deceased,. and had per~ 

. IIOtlal experience of.his worth. He wnsin histhirtieth yeaJ,' when. his death:ocC11rred 
intIi£,manner~rela~d.;, ,. ' . ' 
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. more, brought at last a couple of light guns to bear upon him, 
, the fire of which occasioned several casuaIties in his line .. Seeing 

now that the case was one of absolute extremity, he resolved to 
charge the gole that' most immediately threatened him, in order 
if possible to capture these guns. The residency grounds were ' 
bOunded on that side by a dry nulla, which the' charge had, t6 
cross. . Captain Fitzgerald himself led the column; and as soon . 
as thirty or forty men had got over, advanced at onc,e upon 'the 
enemy. They retired before him as he pushed forwards,until, 
having passed to some distance beyond the guns, and seeing 
that the l\Iahrattas were making a demonstration of surround
ing his smaIl party, he commanded a halt. In the m'ean: time, 
the rest of the cavalry had also crossed the nulla, and followed 
the advance, but had very judiciously stopped short on reacru,ng 
the abandoned guns. These were immediately turned upon the 
enemy by the men of the regiment, all of whom had been trained 

I 

to the use of artillery, as' a part of their ordinary discipline. 
Their well-directed fire kept the Malirattas ~t a distance, while 
two other guns that had also been' brought in advance were 
similarly captured. The latter were instantly spiked; but 'the 
cavaIry, retired with the foriner, dragging them 'back into the 
residency. grounds, and'firing as they-retreated. 

The sight of what was passing on'the plain below damped 
the courage of the assailants, in pr~portion as it elevated the 
spirits of our men. The firing was now recommenced from the 
larger hill with loud huzzas, and every one was ~-atching' the 
'opportunity to recover the smaller one fro~ the Arabs. ~ An 
opp~rtunity was very soon offered by the explosion of a: second 
tumbril on' the spot, which· created a similar confusion to that 
which the enemy had lately taken advantage of. The confined 
space on the hill increased the liability t~ such accidents.' " The 
circumstance was. no sooner ob~erved, than. a party fro.m' the 
larger hill, headed' by seveiaI officers, . who - darted ,forwards 

LL 
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without any particular orders, . rushed to the attack, and drove . 
'\ the ~abs from the past at th~ point of the bayonet, recovering 
Qur own gun as well as capturmg the two others brought up by 
the enemy~.' Amongst the rest, Capta.in Lloyd of the res~dent's 
escort· distinguished himself on' this occasion, as did Lieutenant 
Grant, the adjutant . of. the, twenty .. fourth, who, though twice 
wound~ was amongst the foremost; of the party, and re~eived 
a third and mortal wound in the assault, The tide of success 
bad now,turned, and Appa Saheh'stroops gave way on every 
side. The Arabs, however, still remained in force about their 
'hazar to the north.east of our position, until a brilliant charge 
,was made upon' them by Cornet Smith witl~ atroqp of the 
cavalry', which succeeded in dispersing ~hern, and in capturing 
two more guns. Our troops now moved down from the hills, . 
and drove th~ enemy from all the surrounding houses and 
villages, securing all the guns not previously carried off. 

Thus, about noon of the ~17th, terminated the most tryil1g 
oontestthat our 'native army had ever been engaged in; Its 
fatigues and anxieties continued without intermission for 
eighteen hours. Under Providence, the success of this action . 

- must be chieBy attributed to the bottom of the troops, and to I 

the cool decision in the hour of dan get which particularly marked 
.the cOnduct of' the 'officers. engaged. The former' quality" is 
'entirely distinct from 'any strength of limb or of muscular power 
requisite to the long ~ndurance of fatigue. ,It is purely a virtue 
of the mind, and consists ina buoyantdispositioll, that never 
1\iU abandon itself to despair. The natives of India are of 
thems~lves rather prone to throw up the game as lost upOn the 
slightest reverse ; and the history of its wars, particularly that 
of the battles of Aurung-Zeeb, affords abundant instances oCthe 
ruin oCa good Cc:1.use, by yielding to this habitual despondency. 
If the character of the native sepoy is so different in ,our ;erviGe, 
it.is because he acts rather upon his officer's judgment thlm hi~ 
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own; and so long as he observes him C0911y giving his, o~e~s, 
sees hope in implicit obedience, and nev¢r .. will,despair ,whl.l~ 
this ground of confidence remains. . The, conduct of the Uri tish 
officers engaged at Nagpoor: afl'ordeda triumphant. display 
of that collected judgment under! extr~e peril" which, ,to 
the glory of the nation, is its peculiar ,characteristic. T)le 
well-timed charge of Captain J.'itzgerald stands conspicu~ms 
amongst the many brilliant exploits achieved in the campaign. 
It was generally allowed to have given the turn to. the tide of 
success on this'day; and, cOnsequently, ,to have mainly contri~ 
buted to the salvation of our interests \\5thiu the Nagpoor 
dominions: to say nothii:lgof the effect on public opinion, that 
would have been felt throughout India, even to NipaI, had 
Appa Salieb succeeded in cutting off this brigade. 

The number of the c;ombatants on either side . was 'immensely 
disproportionate. Altogether, on oUr side, tqere,were not more 
than from thirteen t~ fourteen. hundred fighting men, including 
the cavalry and artillery: whereas the Bhoosla Raja"had up
wards of 1,0,000 infantry on 'the field, and at least an eqrial 
number of horse. His chief reliance, however, was placed in. a 

. body of between 3 and 4000 Arabs, who behaved With great 
bravery on this,and, indeed, on all subsequent occasions., Our 
loss in killed and wounded amounted by the returns to 333, 
being about one-fourth of those engaged, a ,most ,unusualpr(). 
P9rtion for the victorious party ~ " Amongst the8~ .were foUr 
officers'" killed and seven severely wounded, besides Mr. Sotheby 
above mEmtioned. The' loss on the Raja's side was never pr~./ 
eisely ascertained; but it must have. been very severe. His 

• Captain Sadler and Lieutenant Grant of the ~4th Madras native infantry, 
Lieutenant Clarke ,of the 20th, and Doctor Neven, assistant surgeon, killed. 
Captain~ Ch~rlesworth, Lloyd, and _Pew', 'wounded s~verely; also' Lieuten~t& 

·Thullier and Bayley, with Cornets Smith and Heansay of the cavalry; and several 
othen !!lightly., . ' 

• 
LL 2 
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arn'lywa.s so' disheartened arter' the :action,' that it could not' be 
,p'eh;uade~ to 'r.el1e~the·~ttack<notWithstan,ding, that a .Sepoy:of 
the escort, who deserted Immediately after, represented 'In strong 
,colours the' exhausted :condition ()f our troops, and their want of 
ammutiition for' ~any more rounds; ~in order to excite them to a 
second. trial. 

The' -result . of this action I p:toved the' Wisdom' of the reso
lution ofthe.coinmanding officer atPoona to 'advance and meet 
the enemy, in preference toabiding,·his,·attack. ' At Nagpoor, 
indeed, 'there was no 'choice;' but-the much: greater hazard of 
the. contest, there proves' the' superior advantage' of. nuinbers 
when acting on the offensive, with the 1 same' odds' of skill and 
discipline.. ,,' ) ,/ ;.' "'."! ' 

It has been thought necessaryltO' be,thus :partiCular in the 
account of these two affairs, because they formed hvo of the 
most glorious triuPlphs :of the war, and, because the effect, pr~ 
ducedby their' issue, gave the 'l\Iahrattas a distrust of t,hem..:. 
selves, highly favourable to the early accomplishment of Lord' 
Hastings's. views. Both the ·Peshwa and the Bhoosla evidently 
,reckoned with 'certainty:on .their ,ability to overwheliu the small 
force stationed at their respective capitals, and were aStonished 
to find their utmost meansbafRed 'by mere detachmen~s.· ~n 
proportion as their estimate. of their own strength. had before 
,been sanguine, they now gave way to' despondency ;,and though 
'Bajee Rao was sensible, that he .had too long practised the arts 
'ofduplicity, to be admitted to ~'reconciliationon tmy:terms, that 
.would leave him iri the exercise of dominion, henev~rafterwards 
attempted any,enterprise that showed 'the smalle~t .confidence 
in his' means, nor ever rose above the character' of a heartless 
and desperate fugitive. Appa Saheb 'had- yet something to 
'hope from the known clemency and moder~tiori of theEnglis~. 
As soon, therefore,' as he despaired of the' ca~se he had' espoused, 
he resolved to establish a claim 'to forgi~eness' bi th~ pro~pti-. . . 
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tude . of his ' submission. .. ~ JmJll~lJ.tel.y ; a£~eJ:'ltb~}a{:tiQ,q ;p~'fth~ 
26th and 27th; hel fient: vakeeIa. t(te;qltJ:s$lhilUlq~~~f IIJlIt ~'AiJtt 
avow having himself.authotis~, tht\:,at~~:,iIT4~ ,~~~'}IJ. 
women of .theRaja·.S"family,oaJ.sQ,jJlter~~de"~fw.d\liJllJiI pJ}j\J~~J:. 
Jenkirisrefusedto:tr~lJt· at 'au'i :while'~~L\~rp1Yd~@iin,\\~I:J.J~ 
force. ' j':l" .)~; ,,"~' 

Dajee Rao andAppa:Sahebh,aveiheep. a~\l~dQf:tr~£lchetY, ~s 
wellasofabreachofh~itality~nd;of~l1e~WIi,&f~l1tj.q~s,j~.th~ 
attacking the residents,. who,. in. their ·~PacitY9f.,~mba&~adQt!'p 
might be deemed entitled tOt a :s~Ted:invi9l~1:,ility" l'her~ J.~ 
however, this, palliative tOJb~,f()undfor ,t~iroon~uct ;,tp,at the 
residents had each of them~n ar,my undet, :l,ris;. directiPIl, ,e.x ... 
pressly designed for his support against the intrigues or, ;viQ~~nc~ 
of the court at. which he.resj~..rhu~ :3Jm~d,. th~y ;0(, c,qurse 
lost mu~h of the ~cred character.of:h,fra'4s. ,lfjust~qe r~51qjred'J'~~ 
doubtless it d,id, that they sho\lld ati\e~t)Iax~h~~ ,tlw QP~Q~of 
retiring unmolested, this option,. 01; sOIlletA\~g: eq'Qiyal~nti ~PJ it, 
was afforded· to Mr •. Elphinstone.; ! 3.Jld if' ~t, }Vas I p,ot ~n~e,.m:to 
l\fr. Jenkins, it was merely because, when; ;the ,matter ;\Vas, '<;Ii,sr
cussed in the Raja's council, it was decid~d,tQ,be ,u,seless t() make 
an offer, which ·the attitude he had .alr~ady ;tss\Ulle~.,shQwed 
that the resident had no . thought of. accepti~g. 'Vith respect 
to the treachery of secret previous preparation, . if we. allow, tQ 
a Dative power the abstract right of shaking off our alliance 
under any circ~stances, we must· conce<;le to him, this further 
step, as indispensable to', its exercise. For, as ~t is an article of 
all our subsidiary alliances, that a military force shall be . .stationed 

. at the capital, it is to be presumed, that ,open preparations for 
'war would always.be anticipate4, and the design frqstrated by 

. the immediate employment of the force against the.person of the 
prince. Wherefore, if there was" any' treachery in the conduct 
of these l\f~atta chiefs, itwasnot so muchin, the. manner, as in 
the act itself of their defection; for it is in the essence of .0Ur . . 
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contracts of alliance, that, although accepted by the' native 
,\{lOwer for the sake 'probablyof some present advantage, or to 
get rid of some temporary evil 'of yet harder endurance, the 
benefit on our side is intend~ to be permanent; for which 
purpose, we stipulate for the perpetual continuance of the en
gagement, and the native power binds itself to this stipulation. 
Thus, it is 8S much an act of treachery in our ally to attempt 'to 
balk us of out advantage, by shaking u~ofFafter having got for 
himself the benefit stipulated for and contemplated, as it 'Y0uld 
be on our part to leav~ him to' be in the first instance over
whelmed, after having engaged' to assist him out of his dif':' 
ficulties. In this view, the defection of both these princes was 
decidedly treacherous, i~asmuc~ as both, with a fun knowledge 
of the terms on which alone our aid would be· granted, bound 
themselves personally and'voluntarily to adhere to them in per .... 
petuity, and neither had any plea whatever of any default in 
executing the stipulations on our part, to urge in justification 
of ~is 'breach in the perforniance of his own part. of . the 
engagement. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

NAGPOOR-HINDOOSTAN. 

1817. DECEMBER. 

Reinforcementl to N~gpoor-Colonel Gahan-Major Pitman-Brigadie:r-General 
Doveton-Brigadier-General Hardyman-Terms proposed to the J;taja-He 
temporizes-and surrenders-His camp attacked-and carried-Fort of Nag
poor occupied by Arabs-besieged and assaulted without success-Arabs 
capitulate-Reasons Cor the Raja's reinstation-terms-dissent of Governor-

, Gelleral-retracted-:-British acquisitions-Reflections-Hindoostan-Pinda
rees-Suspicious conduct of regular powers-effect on Lord Hastings' plans
Cholera morbus-its virulence-and symptoms-Centre division arrives at Erich 
-moves back to the Sindh-movements in pursuit of Pindarees-afl'air at 
Bicheetal~wife of Kureem c;lptured-Escnpe through' Huraotee-distress
Exploit of a Havildar....;Consequent military dispositions. 

THE Bhoosla Raja's' defection and attack on the British 
Residency did not remain long unpunished. Troops poured 
iDto' N agpoor from every quarter: some in consequence of the 
provisional requisition of the Resident, others under orders from 
siX Thomas Hislop or' the l\Iarquess of Hastings himself. The 
first reinforcement that arri~ed .~as that under Lieutenan~ 
Colonel Gahan, which had on the first alarm been ordered down 

.4. . . . " . 

from ,the' valley of the N erbudda. It consisted of a strong 
battalion of Bengal infantry, lst-QQd, the remaining three tfOOP; 

of the 6th Bengal cavalry and two gallopers.' This detachment 
arrived on the Q9th, and gave entire confidence ta the. troops in 
position on the' Seetabuldee. hills, wmchtill then had been 
under verY,considera?le. apprehension of a second attack. and 
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ofthe,.~ltimat~ failUl;e ,ofi th~irf~tores, IIp.d amInunition.~ ;;·l\lr,.: 
J;enkiqs ,ba4! on the, pre.c~ding day agreed to, .aslispensiooo! 
arm.s, .a~. ~he Raja.', request, \ in order. to allow time; for. ~his rein-, 
(o,c~me,nt :tP' joiJ).. withQut.!molestation;. holding.ou~ .holVevet; 
to Appa Saheb, ,t~l(;~ nece$s;.ty .of disbanding ,o~ separating himself 
fro;m",his army, .Il,S an jndispepsable preliminary to,cq:estpration 
oCpeace,o~,.anYi1;e:uns.i; f)!:,'\;' ;,1.:1. ,It L ,',\.;1 .,;ih·; I.: 
. .Major .J;>itman, ~yhQ brought ..up ,the, Secoxm.lf~or~ent, 

was at Omraotee,qn the) frontier , pt: ;Berf;1,r, wlumthe 'received 
a..hasty note. de.spatche~Lby, Mr. J,enkins on,th~,night of the 
25th,. while the issu~ Qf ~e . attack, iwa~, yet~oubtful. He 
immediately forwarded.' the', note :tp. :U:rigadier-G~n~raIDoveton, 
who was ihenat J afeerabad, 4lnd~ set! off. hims~l£ .wjth ;two 
battalions and. a few of the ,Nizam's reformed, cav.alry "llasteJllllg 
his march in the' hope of arriving 'at t~e~cene of danger: in-time 
to afford relief. He reached NagpOor"o~the 5thof·December. 
13~igadier-General Doveton followed ,with the whole, second 
division of the army of the Dukhun,anfl, enteI:edthat city with 
the light troops in advance on the l~th of Decell)ber. ~ ;The 
rest of the division came up two days afterwards. ,011 his 
arrival, he rightly judged the re-establishment I. of amurs:at 
N agpoor to be an object of paramount importancel in comparison 
with the occupation or probably the reduction. (If Aseergurh, 
which was one of the duties originally assigned .:to, him in the 
general plan of operations. Indeed, it was of. the utm.ost con
sequence, that the Bhoosla should be crushed as early as possible, 
in order that other potentates might be deterred by tl!e rapid 
and exemplary punishment of his defection, from. following in 
the same career. . 

In addition to the formidable fO,rce thus collected at Nagpoor, 
the }.:farquess of Hastings, immediately on heariI;tg of the ~ttack 
made upon the brigade there stationed, <?rdered down Brigadier-· 
General Hardym~ with ~he corps of observation· under his 
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command, in Rewa. Tbis officer, not receiving the order.until 
the 6th of December, ·did not. reach, the neighbourhood: until 
every thing had been 'already ,adjusted by General DovetoR . 

. His force'was, however,' of use in reducing Jubulpoor,whete 
it gallantl'yrouted,a consideiablebOdy of troops oppo~ed' ,to it 
in the field, and in, occupying ~the'Bh()osIa: territory. to the north 
and iIi the valley of the N erbudda ;. and its further a4van~e was 
eountermanded, to allow of itlf being so employed. "In the mean 
time, 'Brigadier-Generai .Doveton~'having:allowed .his-troops' a 
day to recover' from the fatigue .of their long :and harassing 
marches,· had proceeded toteriforce upon Appa Sabeb the accept
. ance , of such: terms, 'as~$hbilld,break his' military power, and 
reduce him' for 'tlietfutdte. fty' a state: of erltire dependence on 
the British Govetnitietit~"'· ~ ',' .' " 

On- the mortling' 6f' tlieiI15th of December; Mr; Jenkins 
offered to the' Raja ~the foll()wln~ terms ofsnbniission,as the 
only means of saving'his 'army' from attack, and himself from 
absolute ruin'. The Raja to aCknowledge, that: by his defection he 
bad placed his territories at the mercy of the British Government, 
which was consequently absolved from all ties, towards hlnlself;' 
'and free, to dispose' of them at pleasure';, to give: up all his> 
artillery, leavi~g it tdthe discretion of the' British. authorities' 
to restore such a~ ,they niight' thinkptoper;to disband~ the 
Arabs and other "mercenary troops, ,who ,were· to: march off-in 
the directions assigned~ l~aving the city and fort of NI1'gpoar-to 
our occupation. Appa' Saheb 'himself was reqUired:io come-in 
and reside' at the British Residency,; as ,:1 -'hostage' for ~ the' per
formance of these conditions; and fourO'clock of the next morning' 
was fixed as the limit of time for his 8.cceptance of the conditions; 
by which hour if he did not submit; it: was' declared, : that' he; 

, would be attacked without further -ceremony; -He was however', 
given to understand, that, upon accepting the above terms, the 
former relations~ wo~ld, be, restored;.~ and rio greater sacrifice 

,HM 



i~rJ ~ire~o,liiaril~t ~b '~~Jrla~ I H!sSion ml'fliCiJjit' f(i~Ile~t'tht!'chat~. 
-, o'flheUbs~di)a~y,rfb~~~!ii~u'Jtiblpro~ts;dn'for1oiirfutiliefdetciStt 
'\:;f sifM'ticli1 i~Urnal~ boIitro~ 'is'wght 'be~ necess~to'seeu~' us. 
t~l' ~iisi a jrJp~~i1ibn. bt sffilliLlr' ~'On4uct on. the part 'of tile 'naj~: , 
"'~ tNei¥j1uti 'Punat~~wh()". 'Si~ce tlib_ !breaking'out 'of:hosiiliues,. 
.~d' r1Je~~ii. 'the~ I ~b'ristiWt'niediatot bet-wee.ii Appa; Sahel> '~nd t ~he 
Btitish:nept~s~tat1ve/ came' $everal'titnes iIi the' coUrse' ~f the 
15th to 'teriipol1ze; :ahd 'to ,'solidt a 110ngct 'resPite. "But Mr .. 
Jenkins i~~isted'ohithe'acceptance. ot ;ihe terms. by the n~xt 
morning at, the latest,"fhough 'he ,~xtended,the period to ~even 
o·c10ck. ,I In' the evening of 'the 15th; Ge~ralDoveton beat 
to arms 'and approached th~'Seetabuldee position" where 'he 
hivouacked for the night-,At 'siX o'clock·( in' the morning, 
N erayun came agai~ to 'say, that; the' 'Arabs' and other troops 
would not allow his master to come in,and I that a longer time 
would' be indispensable I to settle 'with them, and to withdraw 
them from the artillery which' was demaiided to, be giveri'up. 
The acceptance of the conditions was promised, but a respite' of 
two or three days was ~olicite<t The period allowed for ,Appa. 
Saheb to come in was now extended ,till irineA~ M.; with the 
understanding, that, Py submission in: this particular, helnight 
obtain .~ farthe:r 'extension (or the execution of the other terms 
prescribed. _ 'Vhen the time. expired, nothing had been done: 
Brigadier-General Doveton ~ccordingly advanced his army in 
order of battle.*, to a positip~, close upon the Raja"s' camp on the. 
south o( th~ city, froII\ which he had. previously determined to 
make the ;attack. ,A.ppa Saheb.now gave way' entirely to bis. 
personal fears, and, m~>unting his horse, rode offwith his ministers, 
N agoopunt and Ramchundu~ 'Ydgh, and a few other attendants, 
straight, to the Residency, where he delivered himself up to Nfr •. 
Jenkins. Notice :was ilJlmediJl,tely sent to Brigadier-General 

, • Vide Plan at the pead or the preceding chapter. 



J!2.Y_«rt9Ilri J~lJ9~Mt~~·ti~ ~~ff}rtq~l1~lJ .. ~1W2rmm~~.9'tiJJP~~ 
mM fqI:)~h¥, ~g~ !~fJ·ll~.f:~HWY"fl~~4A·tlbtn<M?B1~~ ~l'Jxgr 
wrut .. +l-. ... n brnn19l-.+ intQ·.1;"~us"ion:r the Resident. msistin(J' .oli 
,,!.;~.~c"'"f.;, '~".""T ;,"~ '!lr r,,, ;J"r!.10,,)wr£11·nJnl (hUm ~ to 
tl-. ... 1m:h nt.,,,.yPClItion ... ~ th; fQJ;IJl,e:t noiIlt- in·order to 'nrevent 
."~.~.-r'!"' .. J"~"l .·;.'-·f~ I I.;]'" .. J IL.I~i;,-;~l'lJ~ rrnj.rI'J."(~f"l .£.~"';l1U;~I'-:' 

.~,y;~lan,4e~~1¥~.]~m.~r:~ro.f.~p'-~~! ,~W~JtH~l~a~I!'J?I~~)~ lor 
,~!fqr~~e~,~JaY~If'~~ WO/L~¥1g~r~~~t !~~~;.Wr!~rH ~~~~1Il~ . 
·~J>awl~ne4 ,~Dfh ~~~ p,'qqp~ 1~~~<;lr~'~_1 to ,'t !~~~~~~Rt iny ~1W~r;e 
~~do~pf~lJ~AAIJ* ~l~.fD:~ lt~W~h'Wd.~,W.~~~ ~,~ J~e~~ ~~l~Jf
,pedite #l~ ljeq~~ ,~a¥gew~~t~f<?r,:t~~ J?lllPo~~., 'H~ r~~~J,'p~ 
a.littleJ~fi?rt; ~w~~vf~~~p'o~jn~1 ~Y~fY'i~pi~g}(l b~ 1Itireadi~es~; 
,vJlereupp*,,~ cOJlpl~ pf,l!1f~;k~r.'ff:,,;el"t;i .~e!1t· to . th!~(Erigadi~;r
pene:r~!inp¢F.,tpa~,~e,IP.~~~~fte~?li;~.lla~J to tak,epossession 
,~(rtwtguP.'1 s~ j;q,f~. s9J!1bf1pdon~~r ',on 4uestioni~g. them 
-WQr~ clo~y, J p~n_~~ ,PQWt?:n. f ,usJ,>~c~~d .. that· "some ~ecepti9n 
~~ ip.ten4e4;:i~j~~H41~~X'l t~s~~~ of sending. a; part:r, he 
~s9~red, tP,!a~r.~c~r~~ ~?:~le ~f\e,., . ;aedid so by opel,l. column 
.~rCOIp.P~~~ f.~oW,~~~Jig~t_o~b~~~~ons., . Thegui~es led him 
j~',~,~~ .~P9tA(.q~ th~ ~it~, where t~y-six guns were 
:f?1pld; ·aJlfl) t~~~IJ?P~~~s~f~P of: ."\V~t~o~t resistance; .8 Las~, 
~~ve1-"' w~ <?¥. tl;w, P~H~~ p'(applYJ;ng, ~he m,atch to one of them, 
whe~ hi$ &,'lP,~,~~r~ ~e~~ T~e qeIleraI. leanng Colonel Scott 
wit~ a bcigad.~ frpPl;').i~ .le~t ~ po,ssessioll of these guns, continu~ 
his ~vanQe !~o(~ar~; ~h«1 ~~ur:-1?1U'ee-- gardens, wher~ ·he Iffiew. 
tlu;re w~r~' p'~~J::r. patteries,. ~be' l)J.o:m,ent that the· troops 
debouched .f~o,~ p'ehi:r;t~' s<?me tr~es s~p'a~~tlng the Sukur-Duree 
from Nagpoort,a, Peavy. frir.e: was 'ope~ed'lIpori their front and 
right flank :,. ncr time was: tlierefqte' .lost.'~ fopning th¢in'into 
line. rot:' tqe . ,attack. The civ~Ii1 and' horse' artillery oiith~ 
extrem~ right, ,under Colonel G~h~n, ·1uade . a detoUr round 'the 
Sukur-Du¢e garden, and,. after ~ryiI~g 11 battery that opposed 
. th~ in thatqWJrter, came.in ,flank of the,~ain P?sitionofthe 
enemy; while Colonell\I'Leod's division advanced to the attack.. 

, in' front und~r a heavy cannonade... The enemy was formed 
M~M 2 



~tl:Alr~~hipg ~Q,~lilAAli\, aftm- ~].p~~JIl\t'L~~ h~"'.cru;J;i~,the 
fjgp.~(p~lbjs.)ppsj~iClP,J·i'Y~rw; Jti~,~tr~;Qgtl\J'pC(MifaI\trYI~waa, the 
\~~ffi~~~;t~~ ~n~~ >()~; \liI\J~ft;~tiU: k.~pt. p4yin~9n'Qur~reserYe, 
l!Ilc;lEffl (.mvf.t1i'l~l}.i~(ll qf..hi~;P~V~fY.i Ht$;olQJlel ,GClhan, ~b~e.d ~~d 
dl;~v.e~th~lP'lqff;-~~M¥~M ,tlI~.,ppr's'uJt ItQ'. tlOme"distlluC~iJ ;b\lt 
tk~glJR~:~fr~ ,lJ,Q~;~i~ncepi unt~l &toweP-t shm'tly aftef~atda by 
'1P'1JJ;~YI rfr9P11th~ ir~~rve",: !By ~p~~t. Qn~\ seventy2tivei guns; . 
nwrij1r~; f1I\~AA\;\;,l~ze~ ~o.( ,d.Uf~r~t, .calihr~ and descriptions wete 
~i Ollr hilP~'j" ,,;n~~l,~n~~~~ 1~I{lP) 'l'"A~Jlll~,o,:t~~I4-,with forty 
~ep~~n~,<be'ongwg ~Ql'"th~ ..D;lQst':p~rt;.t() .the.Raj~landall.bis.· 
~mp ~q~jp30oel ,'fpe troop~, ;hadroJ).;,tbis occaSion:.to adva.n~ . 
~p."'<lr~, ,of, l 000, yar4-s, ~n , fuCfl. 'If ,a,' powed'ul, artillery ;i con ... 
s~u~ntly..,tJ?e,. acqui~tip~ . ~;l$ ::nQtmade. :without loss. ~: . Of; the 
~~opea.t;ls 3f), .and 9f. ,the Jlative~ l02, were. killed or wOUIlded " 
b~tfortun~tely,noofflcerwas aIllongst.the,number. ) .. j, 'il.; 

l\IuI\7Wmt ,and Gunp\l~ Rao were:the Sirdars who instigated . 
tliis ;resistaI;lc~ Treachery on the part of the. Raja -, was, not 
su~pected; though it is not improbable that RamchWldur 1V~gh 
~~y .haye ,connived ~t thesubtractiou.of many.of ,the . gunS, 
un.de.r th~ ;notiOD, that ;Brigadjel'~General:Doveton .would : have 
be~n, ,satisfied with the; captw:e ,of those left at, the arsenal 
Such ,a t~~ck is, so perfectly consistent with the half~m,easure 
policy:pursued throughout by Appa Saheb, as to leave it by no 
lnE:a,ns clear, that he di,d not participate in the guilt of the blood' 
unI,lece~sarily .shed on this pccasion. But: the: ,point. was., never 
ma~e th~ subject of a special investigation .. 

l\Iun-Bhllt ,Rao, )Vith the Arab:infantry, . fled. into the city, 
and occupied: the fort; a place of ~onsiderable strength, within ' . 
~hich were th~ Jt'lja'spalacesand other strong buildings. ' Two 
d~ys we~ spentin endeavouring to· persuade them to evacuate 
it and . retire, Oll: which terms' they were promised a safe ,conduct 
~,the ~N~gpOOl: fl:OJ;ltier.· Their arrears were also paid up in . 
.the1course of this negotiation; yet in the end they refused to 
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. eVacuateF') 'thfl, seget'Jf. t~(t6r~ _~~f; decbrdi;'~1 f!c?lli~'tiu~e8:! 
BYithe'2otli;fai'liowitzeit:;batteI1Avag::et€ctM'[At:(t'ti.ermot(bf4~ 
larger of 'the :Seetiibuldee .hiUS,·and/ortitiw':)~l'$t;;"th~)nbUHa 1'6'£ 
atan'k'thnti laY' betweerdt tindtlie 1ott;ilb6t 28<~lyarc1s'frbiii'tH~ 
w~8tem:( J ooina) gate,' Wag 'seif!ed, ;fbr. thepai1Jds~:(jf' beiHg' 'C&\~' I 

v,erted, into: a ,breachirtgbattery i . " , AU, 'thei ~captiIred ' gtins ah~ 
wer~·. thOl'lght' to) be ·of'l suffIcient calibre' 'wete. l hrdilghf;lntb i tHi* . 
P!lsitiOD'; aIidthortgb: it~was Sdd11 found;~hat:,iheir}firehadJ1ttIe: 
e.fFect iIi' 'comparisonJ :\vi~h' out'lown (eighteeh:..pounders,· yet ~ oil, . 
the 23d of Decembet, 'the ;gtltewas considered tcLbe sufficiently 
inj~red, to make: an a:s~ault ',practicable .. Accordiilgly, a: st'oriri: 
was.attemptedoIi the 'morning of the ~4th: and four companies 
of the Bengalbattalion,q lst-Z~d, headed ,by a company :of the 
Royal Scots, and accompanied by· .the ~sappers and mine~,. ad;: 
vanced.to the Jooma gate, in;,the hope :of establishing them~ . 
selves,there, if not of carrying ,the place. At the saine ,time, 
Colonel Scott led all,' atta¢k on the Toolsee-bagh, 'a 'garden 'on, 

, the, south, of the city" ana: between. it and, the, river Nag, while 
Major Pitman advanced to co-operate with a detachineritofthe:. 
Nizam's infantry. The ;breached gate was fou'nd to be so com!. 
manded from, inner walls, as to ~a.ve all ,the . effect' of a second· 
intrenchment; , and the storming party, after losing _ many men 
in 'attemp~ing to penetrate or, establish themselves, was j~ the 
end obliged to retire. On this failure; :Colonel Scott and .MajoJ: ' 
P~tman'were also recalled. Our loss ,was 90 'killed, and:179 
wounde~. Lieutenant: Bell, o( the Royal Scots, wasamongs~ . 
the former, and Lieute;nants Cameron and Cowell in. the humber , 
,;. " 

,0£. tqe latter., 
, Brig~dier.;.GeI,leraIDoveton now saw, that the place could not, 

b~ ,taken. without a more .sufficient 'battering train.: ,H.ethere~ 
fore resolved to wait.,the arrival of.,thatattached ·tohis" own: 
forc~,.from, Akola, before he: ventm:ed, to renew his opex:ations~. 
~The-A.rabs, however, fe~lingth~~ they had already done .enough;. 
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fP'l; tAfS~, J;unip.~~ ~df \1!ij,j;; ~ltl~~tii~ly,£mt.hQ~t; h<>pEr .ofl ~Up'
l?RJ"j;,:.~pe4i ;W~~IJl~t~ ~U(:Uo~ \t~ al:tnQ~~ripeyjtA1)lg;)r~S4:>l~d: to 
~a1\ft,J;PCJ,.h~~~:mlY4I\~ge,((>f.thW;lJucce,s~~~S~t4nc.e.b'lo:ffeJ:iog 
-~(h~'f:~f!.l~C\t~ Qn.:lterm~J ;·r:l'hey ~.fdinglJ propose~l.lo ,wa~ Qut 
~t~,J~jrl f~miU~~Irb~gag~!privf'te,.pl'oI*r!y.,apd:;arma;'J! The 
. pJ:?positi,p1l<,WM iiJtmlediate~YL\a~.~pted. ~S! time !Wasi ~ -principal 
!;p.n~erC}~~Jwth·~!:J ~nd }tb~.ga.rri~;n-~vfcUat~.lhe fort; on 
'!;Jle, PQ~l-~CO~e:plb~r~, anc,l.",aSi$CPrted:peyond:the -Nagpoor 
fro:Q.tier· by !ad~t.achment ifQ~med for. tpe iPurpose.·. Mun-Bhut 
!'A"r~iIde,red. himself to· .,the· Resident ,OJ) ,the same day, ( ,: ' :.,: . 
•. ; . The ~Utary operations ,againsJ;. thE! Bh<)osla state' were thus 
~ppily brought to a,-iiIial.;CQD.clusi()nprwithinlittle·more than a 
D.l~th. frotq ,the commencement 'oflhostiliti~s byt~eRaja.-· No
thing ·now .remained, but to mt),ke suc!I a settlement:O{ the N fig-

. poor Goyernmen~.and ofthe'relati9ns of the state with the'Bri
tish, as should give us romplete s~urit, for . the future, and sOme.· 
indemnification also for the past. There were many importimt 
considerations involved in the choice ()fthe course to befnaw 
adopted, which rendered it desirable that . the views of the ~().. 
vernor-General should first be ascertained. But the cOmmurii~ 
tion had. hi~herto been so wmpletely cut off; that no .instruction 
as to the treatment of Appa Sahel>, in the event of his submission, 
had yet been. received. The Raja still continued· at the Re.
sidency.; an~ as he was impatient to return to the palace, upon 
which the British. flag was now flyi'ng, there'seemed to be no 

. grQund foX' his furtner detell:tion. The case, theref~re,. appeared 
to ~uire the Resident to act upon his own resPonsibility, and 
come to some agreement, or at lea'st lay the foundation' for a 
final settle~t Without. f~ther. delay. ,·1\1r. Jenkins-~d seen 
no cause to be dissatisfied with. the conduct of the Raja smce he 
had vQluntarilysurrendered himself; on the contrary, he re
garded the circwnstance of the abandonment of so many guns at 
the arsenal, as, well as the subsequent payment of the arrears due 



Wthe}Atl1b~ assdotrasdemandedj'd elelii proofs tliat'he 'had eXt 
ertedhlmSelf both' 'sihcercly-and' seduloUsly, w' :exeehfe the, tonto 
tlitlOOs demanded or him ;.'6Q thatralthaagh he'ha<!nod:b~;m 
within 'the 'pte~bed time in the first instance; ~nor surtetider(jd 
tliG -whola -or. ,the guns, :n01 ~quietly :ilisbanded' the; tro(,)~Sj: hoi 
given up thedty and fort; agreeably totha letter/of the ~tipili
lations', still, 'as, his personal surrendet had beeJ1receivoo whelfhe 
did come m, and 'as the failure of/performance in' bther"respects 
ar08e from causes 'apparently :beyond his control, the Resident 
did not consider his claim tobeteinstated, 1Viththe limitations 
and sacrifices he had Wen led to eXpect on his submission, to be 
at all weakened by subsequent events. Yet; while he felt the 
necessity of permitting the fallen prince' to resUIile his station~ 
he, was no less sensible of "the impossibility of placing further 
confidence in one, who had prov~ himself to be so inveterately 
addicted to intrigue, and so complete a Mahratta at heart., His 
military power had fortunately been annihilated; but the resources 
of-theNAgpoorterritory, if left to Appa Saheb's uncontrolled 
disposal, presented means of further mischief, which there could 
be little doubt he would avail himSelf of, rinlesschecked With a 
strong hand.' ·In preparing the definitive 'treat; for the Raja's 
acceptance, lIt. :J enkins, tlierefore, ,resolved to assume and' 'act 
upon the principle, of reducing the head of the Bhoosla state to -
the conditi9n -of a mere pageant, and giving the Biitish Govern:.. 
ment a control over every branch of internal; as well as of external 
a~inistratio,n, to the extent of Utiposing, a ministry of its own 
selection, though composed of native subjects of the. Raj a. . 'The 
forts of the country were, according to this plan, to be open 
to. the discretionary introduction of British' garrisons; and, for 
'securing the subordination of the capital, 'th~:seetabuldee hills 
were to be- fortified. "In fact,we were to have c()hiplet~ military 
occupation'" of the whole couritry; and, after: his -recent exp~ 
rience of the- character of the ruling" prince, the' ~esident could . 
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not considerany.less security as either solid or pennanent. 'J:n 
·addition to. the powers of'general control, territory equal to the 
, mll: charge of the subsidiary force (aboutQ4.la~k rupees) waS.to 

... be ceded in perpetuity, in Jieu;of the present annual payment.pf 
.' 1lla:ck, which-only provided· for. "the. extraordinary field charges 

of. the troops. . The districts proposed to be demanded, were, 
those held by. the, Raja, north. of the N erbuddli, including .Sir
Gooja, Jushpoor; Sohagpoor, and,Sumbhulpoor to the east; .all 
the'valley to ,the south of the :river,. and as far as Chupara, 
between J ubulpoor and N agpoor; together with 1\1001tay3, 

. . 

'Dytool, Gawilgurh; .and all.the Raja'S remaining possessions in 
Berar. . 

··Mr. Jenkins had drawn ~p, a treaty ~n the ab~ve b~sis, and 
was on. the point of submitting 'it to the Raja'S acceptance, pre
paratory to his reinstallation; when, on the Qd of J a~uary, he 
:received the instructions issued by the 1\iarquess of Hastings, 
on. first hearing of the defectio~ . of the nhoosla prince. These 
instructions peremptorily forbad· any personal reconciliation 

, whatever,. directing the young grandson of Ragoojee,by the 
daughter married to Crl)oja Appa, to be placed 'on the GurJdee, 
at)d afFairs'to be· confided to the conduct of a . regency of.OlU' 
own, se~ection. The deposition of Appa Saheb ,was considered 
to be indispensable, both as a punishment for his defection at 
so . critical a : period,. and from .a conviction, that he could no 
longer be trusted even with' the semblance_ of authority. Th~ 

powerful motives, that had swayed the mind of 1\lr.' Jenkins, 
were wholly unknown to his Lordship at this time: conse
'quently, when indistinct accounts 9f the'recent occurrences at 
~ agpoor,subsequent to the arrival of General Doveton at that 
city, were received by his Lordship from different quarters, 
before. the official reports of the negotiation~ came to hand,. th~ 
veto against the reinstallation of Appa Saheb was twice repeated, 
under the supposition of his reiterated default in. the_ perform~ 
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~ of~e ~iigagelb.ents~ 1.11UeSS 1:th~ niitish'Gbvernment~ho~(f 
haYCf'been:already fori faicoIrlmitted'to retract witli hbnoU:r;'>~' 
,'.-In· consequence ,of;th~~receipt'Of·'thesi' in~tiu'ctlon~?l\ir:; 

'el1kins ~ delayed' fo . 'submit" to l 'the; Raja' lUSt 'own~' :#atl/ 'oflfiei 
definitivl,.! tteatyt substiiutIDg 'a:prb'visiopiil engagement/whiCli 
,stipulaied;:lhat-he"shotild retainl th'e iftidilie '~'ntil'flie 'pl~asur~' 
. ~f. tlrti GoVetrtot~Generaf. shduld be'k~oiVi1.·: o1'lt with; a: proyisb 
for aIi~eventna}Jsettleirlen:t' 'on' tlii( ba~is 'abdve set' f6rth; iIi case 
th~Ma'rquess' bf Hastings j should' cohfittn Ills resi~rAtiori;" Th~ 

. R~sidenrcohfidently expected' this 'co~firma:tf6Ii, as, so~n ' as ialI 
, thercircumst:thceSshould' lla-vd1beeil 1Jnade kilOWn; and in"lhi~ 

he judged rightly., F~r.the 'Governor-General, on receiving th~ 
ample:pelails"conthlned in''the.J'official' despatches(whi9h, -how
{Wet, ,wet~: a'long ti1n~ on'1the 'Toad, 'became sensible ofthene:" 
,ceksitf'or replacing Appal Sa neb! n6t so 'much 'with' a view, to 
, th(11 iinm~diate- 'and advaiitageo\ts' settleinEmt 'of affairs in' that 
,qu3:ifur, liS from respect to th~' moral obligation to do so,' under 
the1~i~uD'lstAn~es t)C hissllrrender. As a matter of , policy, it 
m:lty be .right'tO·merition; that the Baees 'along with the infant 
,grartdsdIltOP R'agoojee, 'who was nine, or ten years old, alid hcid 
already 'the title !Of' Bcila-Saheb,had,;with Gooja Appa his father~ 
been} sent bffagainst their; will td, Chanda, before General Dove:. 
,~on'$ arriva1.· ("'l'hiscouldnot 'have beenprev'thited' at the tiille'; 
neither-wonldlif hayebeeri possiblet~liavesectri;ed the 'person 

, of the reigning prince, in the event, of' the' most 'cofnplefesuccess 
'9f our arnlS~ ~fterall the reinforcements liad, come up. 'To ha\re 
proclaimed the, boy would, theref6r~, hliv~oIily~ha:dihe effect»£ 

· oc~sioning his ,instant death; after which we, shoU!,rhave had 
a long' and harassing war to;wage'against the' acfual sovereigil', 
-unaided by-any partY'in the state,-br'any'head roulid,vhich th~ 
malcontents' might rally. " -', :" ','C1 -, ' ,,' ., 

. ,Convinced by the represeritation of these 'difficulties, Lord 
Hastings in' the en~ appr()voo' of the,p~oposiiiO'ris: subinitted 'by 

NN 
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Mr.,Jenkins, and directed the· treaty to be'concluded on the 
\ baSis above described, whibh' was qone"irr the ensuing month 
, of February. Howevert when the) specific cessions demanded 

came to be discussedt along with the other. provisions for 
the control of the Raja's 'internal administrationt Appa Saheb 
'presse~ with· apparent earnestness, that the whole country 
mould be taken under BrItish rule, with a reservation of one.:. 
fourth of, the revenues for his personal expensest under a 
guarantee that thisPl'oportion should not fall sho~t of fifteen' 
lack rupees. For' such an income, he offered to forswear his 

.' independence and abandon the cares of government altogether, 
and to range himself in the same class with the N uwabs of the 
Carnatic and of Bengal. : But' the offer being saddled with oth~r 
expensive provisions for creditors and relations of the. Raja, and 
the possession of the ,country by the British Government being 
on other grounds not desirable, it was not thought fit to entertain 
,it. By the arrangement :actually conclude~ we obtained the 
'cession of territory that stood' in, the Rhoosla accounts as yield:.. 
ing a net revenue of 2,247,200 rupees, after deducting aliena
tions and demands of all kinds. The ceded country was fertile, 
andt with the exception of the jungul tract so:uth ~f Behar, well 
watered by the N erbudda and. its tributary streams. . Through 

, the exertions of the, troops commanded by. Genera] Hardyman, 
.who defeated 'the Sooba of Jubulpoor:lt in a brilliant' affair on 
the 19th of December, and of the reserve brigade of the sub
sidiary, force underLieutenant-Colonel1\I'1\Iorine, which was 
equally-successful against ·Sudoo-Bab'lo of Sirimigurh on the 
15th of January, .the whole had b~en brought under subjection 
before the end of the latter month, except the forts of Choura
'gurh a~d 1\Iundela; and the considerable resources they afforded 
were made available to the operations of the current season. 

• Vide plan·atthe bead of this chapter. ' 
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It is i~possible to close the ac~ount of ~s por~ion ru: the 
transactions at, N Agpoor, without remarking on the extreme 
weakness and ~eilolution betrayed throughout by ~ppa Saheh 
He 'might perhaps be excused for not concerting the _time of his 
defection~ith the peshw~.sothat both at~ shoiIldhave been 
made the same day; for the character of..Bajee -Rao warranted 
the precaution of waiting to see him actually cOD?-mitted, before 
his ally . should stir a step.. But, after the oresolution to join .the 
confederacy was once formed, and after collecting an.overwhelm. 
Jng force, which he assured himself must, overpower the brigade 
at N agpoor, his long-hesitation before the attack Was authorised, 
his disavowal of it after the failure, and· his paltry attempt to 
throw on M~-Bhut the whole responsibility, in the hope thus 
to escape himself, were acts of the, most decided pusillanimity. 
He never seems to have· known his own mind from first to last, 
but betrayed the' greatest weakness and wa~t of jUdgroent, in 
so soon abandoning .the cause he had espoused, before' it was 
by ~y means desperate; and particularly. in not renewing the 
attack after the firs.trepulse, when he kn~wour troops must ~ 
exhausted, instead of remaining idle at Nagpoor, till the arrival 
'of General Doveton with an overpowering force, without making 
any effort whateve.r to.,obstruct his march, or .to cut· off either 
of the detachments which preceded him. 'He must' have felt, 
and indeed was explicitly told, that he. could be admitted to< no 
reconciliation thai would 'leave ·him political independence ot 
the reality of power: but 'sovereignty, on any'tel'ms, . though but 

, a mere shadow, was too dearly prized in posse~sio~, to .allow-him 
fairly to commit ..i~ to ,the hazardous chanc~' of a protracted 
struggle for the substance. N.ocountry was ever be~ter ~dapted . 
to desultory warfare than the Bhoosla territory; the ·whole is a 
coiItinued tract of mountains, ravines, and junguls, forming 
'altogether as difficult a theatre of war as any in existence. Sub
sequent experienCe has proved thefaciliiy,·Witli: which, -had he 

NN~ 
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retired .with . his army unbroken, he might have prolongen the 
contest, indefinitely, and,' by giving occupation to' a large pro,;; 
'\~ortion of our military force, haye ,prevclited that concentration 
of means for the destruction of his confederate, the P~shwa, which 
was ,afterwards so successfully directed to that object~ However, 
there can be ho doubt,. that ~oth must have fallen in the end; 
but a' great' di:fference might have' been 'made in the time, the 
,charge,: and the trouble, it would have cost 'us to effectou:f 
purpose., It was the ~peculiar merit of Lord· Hastings' plan of 
ope~ations, to have placed such means at ctmimand,- as should 
make the_cause of the Mahrattas desperate under any com
bination of circumstances; and the further we trace the detail 
of events in their order 'of occurrence, the, more reason shall we 
find to admire the forecast, which so disposed those means, 
that not one adverse circumstance or occasion of danger arose, 
without its remedy and corrective being found' ready at hand. 
This will be particularly observable as' we proceed:with' the 

,narrative of the transa~tions on the side of Hindoostan,·to which 
quarter it is time again to turn our attention. 

The march of the three divisions of l\falcolm,' Adams, and 
l\farshall to Tullain, BaH'sea, and Basouda, and the advance of 
the.last.named to Seronj, had completely driven the Pindarees 
out of their haunts in l\falwa by the end of November. As 
above related, the durras of Kureem and 'Vasil l\Iahommed 
retreated northward byN ya-Seraee on the main road to Gwalior ; 
while Chectoo moved off in a westerl ydirection, as. well to avail . 
himself of the support he ,expected from the army of Holkar, 
which was alread~, asse'mbled in f~rce, as 10 fall back on.' the 
position of Ju:swunt Bao Bhao, ·one of Sindheea's' commanderS; 
from whom he had obtained assurances of protection and of. a ' 
refuge for bis family in the strong fort of ~ Kumulner. 

" * Vide plate at the head of Chapter XV. 
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The disposition of.Holkar's .militaiybegan. at ·this ti~e··tQ 
assume a decidedly hostile character; 'The marchof.the JIlain 
body of tlie Pindarees t6wai'dsGwalior, and. the Uniform conduct 
of Sindheea's captains: as' well as the reluctance' .of the chief 
himself to execute the, conditions of the treaty of con,cert he 
had lately signed under compulsion, seemed to indicate a'similar 
bias in that .rlu:rbar~ It was also doubtful,. whether Ail1eel' 
'Khan would ratify the engagements of' his 'agent at Dehl~e. 
Connecting all these 'appearances, the:refore~withthe open resort 
of the 'Pesh~a and of the Bhoosla to arms~ there., was certai~y 
ground to.apprehend the worst fiom the aspect of affairs at the 
close of .the , month ,of November. The Goorkhas of Nipal too 
were collecting their'forces; and known to ,be in close communi
cation with the powers of Hindoostan;' so that the' slightest 
re-verse,·inthe temper of men's 'minds at the time, would soon 

. have been. I\lagnified into a disaster, capable, of involving the, 
whole of India in,one general combustion." The success at Nag
poor, however, confolmded all their calciIlations, 'and operated 
powerfully to destroy th~ vain illusions of' the ill disposed. 

, Ameer Kha~:ratified the treaty ,of his agent on the first receipt 
of the intelligence; communicating'to Sir David Ochterlony 
the circumstances of the b,attle,. and: ~singmany expressions of 
wonde1; '~~d'~dmfration at the' .Coil,duct 'of the troops engaged; 
~th whose numbers he' \Vas perfectly acquainted. Butthe. 
spirit which had, been. excited,' was: not every' w:Qere so soon 
allayed ;., and .in Hindoostan, . as ,well' as, in • the " Dukhun,·tlieie 
Were m.oments, when the firmness' and decision .ofthose etitrusted 
~th . the ~hief ·direction. of affairswe.re distinctly called forth < 

jnto' ,action. 'The sudden development of the ,extent .of;coin" 
bination" which ~had. been. organizing ag~inst us, ~ight have . 
induced. :many. to contrac~' their ',views, in 'proportion to, the 
increa~ing cloud of difficulties ; but had a,:contrary.eff'ect.upon 
thepilnd of the Goveriior-G~neral. To ·hiseye,·theseJ crude, , . , 
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attempts to thwart.his plans presented but the means of establish
,\ing the ~ettlemen~ he de~igned for India' upon a br~a<le~ and 
more solid foundatIon: 80 Just and so unbounded was hiS reliance 
on the machinery he- had prepared for the accomplishment of 
his purpose. -

Unlooked for circumstances, however, combined to put his 
Lordship's furtitude to the test. Having by his advance to the 
Sindb enforced upon Sindheea the .acceptance of the treaty or 
conc~rt, he was in -the middle of N ovembermoving leisurely 
with the centre division to take up such a position, as might be 
calculated to connect the, obj€ct of keeping that chief in a'Ye, 
with the interception of the Pindarees,. should they attempt to 
penetrate, by the. north or east; when his army was afBicted 
with a pestilence -as violent and destructive, as any recorded in 
~e pages of history. The malady, from some similarity in its 

, ,principal features-to that previously known by medical men 
under the title of the cholera morbus, has usually been designated . 
by this appellation. It was"however, decidedly epidemic, and, . 
like all similar visitations of nature, its source is ~atter of pure -
conjecture, though its progress has been distinctly traced. It 
was first observed"in the Delta of the Ganges about the middle 
'of the rainy seaso~,of1817; and, from ~heearlypartofSeptember, 
its ravages were felt at Calcutta, where for a long. ~ime it 
destroyed upwards pf 200 persons daily. Spreading thence up -
the course of the Ganges and its tributary waters, it reached 
the camp of Brigadier:"General Hardyman about the beginning 
of October ;,but ,as it w;tS pitched i~ a healthy country, and his 
force consisted of but one European and' one native battalion 
with a regiment of cavalry, its destructive effects, though serious, 
were not particularly marked, in' comparison with what had 
previouslybe~n f~lt in its progress thither. Continuing west
ward, however, it fell with -extraordiiiary violence upon, the 
army commanded by "Lord Hastings in person, which it over .. 
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took on the commencement of :its march· :eastward f~om' the 
Sindh on the 14th of November~ The year: was one of scarcity, 
and grain had been collected for the troops and camp followers 
'With, extreme difficulty, and of course.l)f very inferior quality. 
That part of Bundelkhund, where the divIsion was e~camped 
when the disease·' first· showed· itself· .was, . moreover, low and 
notoriously uDq.ealthy; besides which, ~cept ~hen obtained 
from running streams, the water was generally indifferent. The <, 

time of the year too was precisely that, at which the hellt ~f the 
day is most . strongly contrasted, with the .mld of the night. 
All these circumstances, superadded to the. Crowded state of the 

. camp of so large an .army, gave to the epidemic, when it did 
. break out, a degre~ of violence much exceeding ·wh~t it had 
manifested in other parts of the country. For about ten days, 
that it raged .with particular fury, the whole camp' was a 
hospital"",an~ the deaths in this short .period amounted, ac
'cording to.the nearest estimate that could be made, to a tenth 
of~he whole number collected,. EUropeans and natives. Fighting 
men and camp followers were alike affected; but the latter, 
.being· generally worse clothed and fed, suffered in a greater 
proportion. Of the Europeans.there were fewer cases of seizure; 
but those which occurred were' seldom otherwise than fatal, 

. and usually so .within· a few hours. The.camp continued fOf 
some· days. to move eastward, in the hope of finding a better 
.climate, as soon as it should reach the Betwa; but. each day .of 
march many ~ead and dying were abandoned on the route, !lIld 
many more Jell down on the roa~ for whom; it. was impossible 
:to; furnish the. means. of transportt though· the utmost possible 

• The narrato.l" himself lost seven m.eq ~d .!.1.moorzsllee in, .about: four days, 
besides twelve others who wert~ sick and unserviceable' for a month, out or aD 
. eitabllshment of fifty-three; and others of the . staft" were: equal' suft"erers.' The 
fightiiig men ·1illed the whole of the hospitals iIi the first two days; and for servants 
Jlnd follQwel1l eVt.'71Jl3n'Jl.tellt was hi/only receptap.~, "nd himself theon~y aoc~or. 
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. Et6iist~ii~ fiJJ! be~n:;~~d~l H"!' trt~ rpr~Vious;cdiStfibo.tibYl ,of )carts: 
, aWJ?~fJifi!cfiif~ 'fljr~'il{eta8cb\11~H'~a~'3iihf tnC' ~lcRrroJsucli 1ibdee'd
.\ ;,va~ t~~ e:e,neraldisttess, tiia~tYbl fopa.fT:ii,tllef epideftitclirng~ 

o£tl l(li:nr't'f~rJl~t"fT'!T7 .. odb",r(t ::>:I ..... <',,2Pt ,. d '.:l ';fi-i 'b1L·IA.c·l~·i:'·· ey,en ~t, e' ,ea ~.Y. wrre ,roK~u1tr~ Int, an 'luCu,t'a e'uJ.') ROOur 
A'I:" t!'U JHr. r\~-'1il·;'·trh511.t ,''U) .lhn .<" t','r-" ., 't '/It"H1.h Arlo", 1 ,'iJ',..; ·c,.ioO,rr)a 19}1~; Wn~le _ e '9aZ'ars an . ~Ull~ 'es aUll" mCllt_SJ,"erV 
des~rt~~: l~nf.~lle wfi3fe')eMCj.eM!y 16rt~i§jfi~e11"-fftij ~as;ifOl';the 
.lJ {, ,1bIT "Hll cr""'~'f :;'!"l")f>'",Jr"/')"" r'l I "I ., 1 ' 
-tl~e~,app'ar~ntl,y 'l:'-estroy~u;' , ,d , J r~: H J7-(O'O III iJ t'!''-':i <':-:;'{' 

;,,: ~1.1~~' :~y.fo" tt?~~/bf .tH~ni[s~1i~~ hl#.~~JdesCHlf~ i~rew'wbtds. 
Jts~pplioac~C~.is ~ frtdf.&iJa:rf,yfii;! giUditless' {hat!c~h1e~ on J sud;;; 

~~~~Ylja:~~ :~~~~~?f:1v~~n1nf,~H~~;~~Jl~it~'ra~:ii~lriediate nnd 
!9,tal, l?,r?~tiatI?I?:" ?r.,she11gt\i t~msornucfi, C'tli~t ; moo fell j from 
tI1Jir'ligrse~"tn the 'line'bf'Hia~ch, -raWdf-iv8'eunable ~ftel:wahrs<to 
f~s,e,1.r~b~>ih~ :gr~uAd,~~ thahkh peri'ectiyhveli *hen~'!they iliad. 
~t#t~a', ~',"tli~,~, ,i~~rnh~~:;'3I1t\? ,licfuseW ;~cceJde~;) wjth;jpu~giIig 
{inn voini~iAg,'sP'violetJ.r}is;ttJ crJfjPJtlie :p'6wef' or':lried.iCirt~~ 
'~audari.ulll:\vJsgeile~iirfy gi v~n11i£1JuY ~tage9~Wlarg&'quantities:; 

, but ctlle sf~fuach'\~·oJld/i·~tiilh 1i~d~ii~;rfllfb~iIfg upLa~pectiliar 
green ot»'hltish jiuid~"!; Aft~r·ttffis,LthErp~Henttwas ;teiiediiVifh 

;:~~~:~·~~~7.~j~t~h,~t~~~~~~;~7v~.r~~~:~: 
bhrning \ihfr~~,'hna: 'cAlled' ii1:6~sS1t~tlY'ri1>r;6Jldwa ter,riJlltlVonlited 
it ~tlie' in~iaiU if~~J ~{v~n~~)fus"rasted?ftoni r ~4:,!,tbr'49 hours, 
and ,'the :p~~~4.n ~iiff~~IedftMmel/di~d~~aer' !itsi !se~entY1t()r.~;was 
le(tin J ~t~te'o't§utfil'¥~freiiigtleDmtf;ltIfat "tile 11thibsvpW·er 
~r'medi~iii(t ,1v~iI~alnbthtrig:!j [tTIie~ ~ill'e" \vaS'rIfery tar~ IWhen, 
tliese:'spaixhddiJ a~~ti31{~f&di~fJn witnfany degf~etoF~olertce. 
-t~ .;~s ?~Je~~ea'br t~ik lnfifJa?, £nailieither ftner vbice, ~nbr,:ihe 
~o~ei9tA~~~6.~itigt~at~~g ~k(ellecl, '~ere:~~'lost while] life 
iemkined; 'a\so,' th~t (M't~f lIe~th' fheuowes'liad -'a' peCulia:t>~Il1~ll, 
'~lii~li \vi~ 1fuMeru1t~f{~~rt1etlfibre"h~ '~om'e I distaIic~;' i\fOOi:cial 

~~~n'~~~~~Tt~~/~~I!~,~~ili,~~~~re~~'~'~~rb~p' ,t~~ ~iseas~:1ay;:~ch 
l~s~ ,~ay~ t~ey>toun(1 any prbbaDle'tmre. j} Laudanum 101: bPltim 
to allay l}{e :'irfita'iioIi'witliih; a~lf bU1ome~' theu universal 'Specific 
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. . 
of India, with stimulaIits when the patient is about tolIink,fioom 
exhaustio~ form the, most approved, ,if not the general practice~ 

, The J:Iledicru. art.liasgoneno further.. " 
Towards the end 'of,November"the Govemor-General1!ad 

reached a healthy station,at Erich on the Betwa, and' the epi
demic had, visibly. ~xpended' itS virulence. The eampwas, 
ho~ever,still crowded .with' convalescents, when the .march of 
the Pindarees towards Gwalior threatened to call' for the, active 
exertions ot the centre division, and the .personal appearanCe 
of its noble commander. upon the sCene, of operations. 

~t has before been mentioned,that one detachment had been 
sent :from .this division. under Major, Cumming, to cover the 
civil station' of Bundelkbmid. This had subsequently been 
pUshed forward as fat south as Tearee, while a' second, detach
ment, chiefly of cavalry, under Colonel'Philpot ofHis':Majesty's 
24th dragoons, w~s in ,~he course' of N ov~mber stationed at 
Burwa-Sagur, sq as completely to connect the centre division at 
Erich, with' that of General l\f~hall, then' moving on Seronj. 
But, as soon as it was ascertained that the ,durras of Kureem, 
and; of.. Wasil l\Iahommed; had decamped to the northward, 
Lord:Hastings ordered. the detachment from BurWa-Sagur to 
move through Dutteea; across, the' Sindh,. to Cut them ,off from 
Gwalior; and,:at the same" time, seeing reasOn: to suspect. the 
fidelity of.his ally to his new,e~gagements, ,he' again marched 
upon the' Sindh,from his' station near Erich,. calling, iIi the 
detachinentfrom Tearee.', .This moveme~t, had the: double 
object'of giving a support to 'Colon~l Philpot,~and, more:ef~ 
fectually overaWing the: councils of the Gw~or' durbar.. His 
Lordship reached Soonaree, ,wruc.h is, only SO miles' S." S., E •. of 
Gwalior,on the 11th of DecClI1;ber,where his,' unexpected ap
pearance .. had, the' desired. effect .. ,Siri.dheea.was alarmed;· and 

. the. Pindarees halted in consternation in the: junguls :and 
broken; ground about Shahabad,; D:0t knowing. what course 'to 

00. 
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'pursue, <ll'n whithei~, to:-d.ir~t ltheirl marcru,. 1 Despairing of aid 
.froin .. G~~ .. jJley,coulclrilot;ret~~ce·their;Bteps~;for General 
\'Mar~~ 'though he had notJbeen.able..to ma.ke~ the pr~ 
expected;.had amvertbeless .:reaqbed ,Nya.: :Seraee on :the.: .l2th of 
D~c~er,~ while .colonelAdainS: was Mth., his .force: at, G1>ogUl 
· Chdpr~',OD the 1Parbutee .. , bo~ of which pomts ; were. , particu ... 
;larlj l'weU ~arlapted(,ta:lio.iercepVtheirxretrim J southward., j J To 
,force,;the:passeS:j'Df'~uraDtoo::.iQ}'.the· i~.:W.';Jor':tlmse_ of'~ 

tlliumb~t.lo~~/.:rypoo~r.se~ed ,the_"onlydnQd~,af .~sCape 
,now left'tO: thb.fugitih!s.~qut :the Istate'.bfdhe~riyer,.;·and :a 
;variet:rOf~pr~tian~'lVhichJlafhbe~~itakepJ fu..stierigtheni the 
.,princi~pass~ ~,th~la.ti4~ qu~~r-)bypoopsj frOm.Agr.aaIid 

,nOlA ,GCner~ nolikilU;divisi¢lfH:endere<i,ltheJ passage ,of (the 
~bul, dawer:: tlian, H ltraotoo.r: ~~olly,'1 bnpri.cticable..'"1' i &ir 
,D~vid"f1chterlfuIy .. lili.d.;)alsQ.;:it.rrlved(~with:f,the! reserve. 1m the 
:neighbOUrhoodof.JypQ~r,~and .)Va~ p,..ep~ed ;to :support Jlwdine 
· of ¥enc~ ~: Again,~~thxespect, _to':~se<.q>ing iby-~Hima~teei ~ 
'C~)1intry.there-.~was~iD.th~~l1andiJ of~th;~Baj-HanarZali.nD.$ingli, 
-~ foi the:;Baja..~,ofi~ota;r~hQ 'Was.1Ilow~;·Sb:'idlalliance 
with rus..':, , -JnrinediateI 1-;upan:t1ie.;~usion: ~ thtlJ.iJ:btydvith· 
Siildheea, i!aptiUzI ;Tod had'-lbeen:.J>~deredr fr<iln ;'GwaJiOt,l where 
· he; 'was -:actingassistant.toEthe iResidenQ·in.J .cirder; f;oi Cement:!8 
·'c1oser·linion :1Vith.'AhlslChi.eft3iri irand l1b had'J).ot onl'iheen 
· SueCessfulin ~s object.1mting.bbtafuoo fronitp.e BajiRana;the 
bl<X;~ngrrip.:mf.al.l~;thej.paSs~)throngh;hiS!.dominibnsl,bp.~had 
· furt.her indncea~l4m' _to;'pla~ ... ·oontillt,o-ent.at the. disposal: o£ the 
'British :aufhprit1es;i;hicH.:hActf~f,Bllile·time1be~Ii:.in the,!field. 
GeneralJ Donlinalsorwitlijt1J.e:right di'VisiaIl; arrivW:at B09ndee 
:on '. the.1I10tli o.£fIl'eCembef.; LahdI hearing' £rom iOiq>tain: ,Tockof 
thJ ~tuatihre ~the.J!il1'Cl:lXees-1lbont!.Sl~abru:lt· 'was: DOWrin £Ull 

, -.ina.tcU]:e3st}Wrdl.to~ cui tbm o1f;'w <:~ o~Yle1Fortta:escape 
'~-:t\..lat .1~ .... ":tl·~·"·l' ;'·Co·I,- "''''1'',.(.,1,., "~'f' .... j';' '1, "., '''. - "" I" Ul ,II ........... U(,; .......... ~. ~. v ......... t' ... J. ... '" \J J,... u· .. ~ ...... i.. 1. ",' t ~ • ...t ., •• ... 

,,-' On the t13th qfDecember, Generall\iarshall mad" a move 
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. towards Shahabad,wherex beJ~ inforDlt:!d' the!~d,'li~ 
..£!11 • d . b --l" ~1.' th·· ba - r, d fa_:1.:... .... IIWJ.I: rema.me·re~ ecC:W:;J.Wu.u": eIrr1i ggage,:.an i.' ~ 

At the same time-.Colonel:Adalhk ;crassed·. the :J>arbU~uaii.d 
took -the ~e directioD,~ca..operate,tvith'thelibote..llicive~m.. 
General; lfarshall arnvedd.n: ther iill:.efnoon .b£ thel~t!irattlie 
Lodwana Ghat, i one o£ ·t1lose;.leadinginto;lf'urao1ret:whi~b. me . 
(omid the.Pindarees i hadlaiely fo~.m-doIisequence;of. d!trill 
cbnduct. of. zali.m: Singh~s .irO'OtJ!V·:there.posteaF> Heiulunwas 
told, ,that -the ; fr~ooter.s \Vere: still: en('JlJnped;.a.tJ BiclieeHT:A:il, 
a dwrtdistanceonlyfroni the tOp ot:tlie.Gllat.~: Acoordingly, 
he lost' no; tinle, ih'pushiDg'f6rlvatdhiS: a4.vanced·gw,.nL witfuAill 

,the cava.1.l" iIi the boper:.of giring'then! a ~e.···'~!party.<!f 
about 10000£ the best 1riomitOO,.mimed.iately'Onperceiving~ the 
approaCh ·of th~ advance; .prese:itted:i1iem~1Ves- ns,;if ,tn/oppose 
it! t but, instead :of: abIding Ja ~harg~.led: Colo~el N ewbery, who 

. co.inmanded, the pv31ry.~int;o;;a.. !l(Jng\p1lrmi~ away fro~· the 
n)ute by,which the 'r~effected:their escrape. ! ~neral MaTshall, 
ho~er;! w6>k .mucq b:tgga-~ thaidaYt ~llotwithstandiIig. that EO 
more :UlAll'fifty .fJr ~t'-(jf the: ~nt:my w~e'killea: In:.the-coiIrse 
Of hi~jadva~ ;lIext'i'allirnmgj.}iefound lhe lo3.d~stre\Ved,with 
loads of grain ~tid ;ottle?l baggagE:\thr6lirIDaway in,t.he,confusio"n 
.of.the,flight.; L KureelJ]:and IWasil ' had nioved:.oft' JWestwanl; 
-intending' to;~s ·the Chuinbul by-tne" LohiU'ee ;GhAt. in;.t~ . 
Iilipe (of.·Qeing.,jomed: by! MUhtab ;KJian,) weo£~r>mD.~I· . 
principal"officers, -~, sbOll i 3$ . they,J.~lt pen~trate;;~iJ ypoD.t~ 
That, GhAt,. however, \VaS guamed' bjl,th,e .\\ring iof:cineof.Geil~ 
Dotikin-'s battalionS, pre-rious1i :detdChecL fur·;fhe iPfupdse~: hD,tl 
tbe!GeneraLbimself;:.after-·ct{JSsingJthe ;(!hutnbuI~l)lt the .UtA 
.was nnjri ,in ;full marcl). to\vams; Burdd.l whicllJay. in (the-;:.diniCt 
.liJle of':tlieir- ~etreat :bYi this; roUte ... ) ITh~ .Bindarees !di~. nOt, heat 
Of.,.~nerall Donkin'$' -approach,: Witil.;' 'hc'J hadI :surprisedUbeir 
ldvanced gUard, .~ a mght bivouac, abOut four. miles;J1pttb-e~ 
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'J)j":BlirOd, ,Capturin~~the£:l'tife: ofiKureem &ha.ir;~nd,.urhiJI ~~ate 
e1ephablSiJ i bttl~dru:plS,<standatds~':11nd I Dtlrerrdnsigniar,of ~cOJm. 
'~n~~ j fl:bJ:I.tm,ain lhody.o£:J,;he IltWPtdUl'lasl~~D:., bnly:m 
JiJ.ilesi ldistan~~ . bu.t,,'l bflirjinding 11thBmselvesz ciiiterc~t~'l they 
~tantltj clU1~b-alC>l1Ilcil [o£rtlJ.ej leaders, iwhet! Iih9w3i j ~eea, 
thatflr~ theil) runts! m,td/!abandoning-; .theii:f lliiggage,t.rall . 
butJ'tll~,~B.itftCro'I':6ghtiDg"meIiJ should;dispe.rse.c~every; one,{fre~ 
.. to,seek ,his pwnLfortune.l<:Xhe ltwo <chiefS,lwith-less>U,J.anJ4QQO, 
!iUtwell·;m~untei4'wentrofl'Jintb.~;,utmOst;h,1ste ito.!the··soutJx:; 
~'ipassing,to;ithe-,l~ftiof, ,Colonel;Adams~()dius,ion,r;while~h~ 
was ~3.nreuVJ:irig on' the; right hanklof the Pru:blltee~ lnade. gOOd 
'their i passage .thmugh ,zaliui$mgh.'s. ter:titqry,rutb.Ough£olollel 
l~a~tp.s,.i.mme~at~ly.on;heariDgb£.the.u~ight· tbat:way;.detached 
his ~v:a1ryunderf Major D3fke.in. purs\lit.:· .. Of ·.those1eflbehin~ 
many ~ere cut up by.tlie different diyisions;.s9meinattempting 
th~ Lo~re~GMti aild!the;j~maindet ,by .theYillag~:rSJ:wh~Jlow 
)'egarqeq, their: destr\,l~tiou\~: ,certain,! a?-d iUQ i longe: i besitated 
ito- ietaliate: 00; them· the fJ;\l.eltiesf they. had ;so:.()£ten !s~eredf;tt 
theirlIands. ·~SO! £Omplete',VasLthe: desPQndency)i)JJt~i\lnce 

. \ J... .' J • 

. formidable .hordes,l arid ~ )1,opelcs!ktheiJr present lsit\latioqi 1 that 
the appCarant:a.o( t.4e ,s~,aU~::;.tpatty of. qui'Sipahees \Y.8sienQugh 
toJnalw ~ilaxge,body ~,t_l tm<>.w,~v,etyf.thibgawat hndit&
peJ'Se. '; '.( Av~ng ohimseU: ;Qf,~hi$ i.~ll~g,; QIiJhe hlghtof,the}lBd 
or.:pecember~ p.~ J~ani~,with:Qpl, ,t~ty,.r<>.uri!D-en of. Ca~n 
':\T~d:s.e~!~:ye~m-~ ,t~~Attfl~1: 'a_,Yeryconsid.erable. body,!: as:' it . 
Jay enca.lnPf~UJl,14 paft1~.f ~~.Singp"j~ tenitorieSitl ,{the'whole 
. gallo~ ; «?f;( q:tl1-\l~.ji~t itoUey ;·de~~rlting 'their _-cam.~ andieven 
piallY .9t} t4eir.tJ:ro}:~s.;~J>\J._ M~ ,1th~:.Jlldtning'.::dawned.~soon 
~~er, a1\4) tb~YJsa.WItb.e\. $lUal)nes~; of ;the patty_ thelrallied, llnd 
,~q~'r4J a.;ijisp9si*m [< tq' :Aisp~w.:l~hejprjze .. l· The .. Havildar, 
however, manreuvring as if h~ was merely the advance guard 
,of a larger forpe, ,pu~ .. ,the~.asecondtim~ : todlight: nor did 

, , . 



they ",entio:eJagain~ ..tumJ'.IlKhodslmk!'K~;,a .SirddJ 'hf 
DOte,)w.;~conUriander!»f.ftheJr4Uted.1JllWt~l j JTh~.Ha~aar 
.&eCUred aT Ia.rge.booty,~and~ed~_.~by;thetEm.t~ 
•• 'J . I~he ol>jectJ having heen;.:thus .. ~lIlplishOO. :n, illliilqua~; 
.Major~General MarshalL waJ ordeied Ito:l1~u:tnJwitln t~ftl~ 
quazters·.:o.tlhis,:division(. to:;Ser~nj;; iIifbldei'Jtc. ~la1;:rhluid;!!b 
'prevent a~yibrQken:paltiisio£ the)ma.'J;mid~ f1On1l~a~afl1lk • 
in,th~ previous Jhaunts,. as tWellaSlo hindfJJ.,.other:pmters·from 
iestablishing their jUrisdictio~ ~11 thi.territoty (whence' they Wld 
just been ~expelled/ unleSs lwitnl th~; expres~ i authority··Qf;lhe 
Govenior~neral;o~ Sill Thomd Ili81op~ r,,: Th~scene' of 'opera.. 
itions, as farM concerned; tM~irldarees, was how'entirely ooii
.fined to .1\iewur, in iWhic~ dite~ti~.ehe{oo. hdd 'originallyretirea, 
"nd: whitllerr,:the H:emaiml'lof} Kuremll'); ~nd'Wasil's dtirias\ had 
.dife~ted theirflighk .. l-<J.il ,;w,l'-,il·b 0; : \" i,;(r 

,fouA: hewplani ofoperatiC?ns:was 'forthWlth deVised.;:mbtdet-ito 
surround them similarly hl! this' quartet~" Colonel' Ad/nbs' moved 
dom upon Gutigrar to; h~tnj them: in 'Olf:the 'ea~e ; ;while' Genefal 
Donkin,dtecrossingJ th¢;C~tnbu1,' pr~edoo"io takepos't\r~t 
.sHahpodr~ twestwardl of! :th0'''';BUpa~ 80 Jas .. ~. to' inclbse' itheffi1bIt 
ltbennort.1w (:'.The )4arquess(,of, lIastmgSialsol despatched ;Majoi
--General1,lro~ frdJn,~ centt~ ffivisioniat S60naree~!with:a llg'lit 
:force,J tompbsed 'ottthe SdJ hatlva i cav3J1.y dt6mtda?y furpS;?·olie 
:troop of: hOl'Wltl'tillerY'J and! soniei ~ofiipihie~fofrtighl(1nfanh1l; 
which, lafterillehlg ,'reinfQt'ced; by!~iJ reginienf)ofl CaTalry./~6irle 
irr~gu1ari. horSe.'! QtJd· a.Jooit.all6n~f;6ih ·j~UJoij..Getierat McitshaWs 
·anny,'was'ilirecteW,tb;~Jby'~tinetihr-;Sha.I-ul~ad;',a.ndl;:to 
.the sQuthwar<L.of,Huraotee, l~fa~ t6Lbe ca~ailibl~ita the 'north 
,of; COlonel Adcims; ,in'paseJit9 serviCes'Muruld 1;ec:rectliir~d !in1tliat 
.diNctiOn. ,):Iii the'ID.$Ii>ltlme;1 thefdivisi61i~jfitOililfh~ DU1dilirt, . 
;IU;IJ"g ')'Jlt!;'!l), 'H~J '(I Jl')Hf d;1I .:! 'ti d; ~uI'~'IlJ'JJutHl !l.~njNOli 

r jo i, '(, II ~.' if ~ . :-I "It nativ~ bV'aIryraruhd-:ut ~adt~{{nf8hfti~ ng'uJ n 'l.;) 
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under Generals Sir.· Thomas Hislop and Sir J olm Malcolm, ~ 
well as the army fro~ Guzerat under .Sir·William. J{eirr, had 
hecome available in . the ·same quarter. But,. before we· follow 
up the .op~ations agai~st the Pin~arees, it will be neceSsary to 
relate .the other more important transactions, in which'thetwo 
divisions from the Dukhun had just been involved with the 

. army ofHolkar. . 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

HOLKAR-HINDOOSTAN. 

Brigadier-General Malcolm pursUes Cheetoo-mee~ the army of. Holkar_FaQs 
back. ClD Oojeiu-Overtures from that durl>ar~EJfec~ of P~shwa's defection":' 
army advances-Junction ~f~e divisions 'of Malcolm and Hislop-negotiation· 
tried-Regent put to death-hostilities-Battle of Mehudpoor-Juncfion of 
the Guzerat division-Terms offered-Treaty ot MundOOr-aft"air of Ram. 
p<>ora-EtFect on Sindheea-;-.l'uswunt Rao Bhao-atFair of JaW1ld-Kumulner 
and other. forts taken-Final settlement in that .q,uarter-Pindarees,expelled 
from Mewur-suiprised at Kotree-further pursuit~Submission of Namdar 
Khan-WAsil M~ommed-Kureein and his son....;...how disposed of-Cheetoo~ 

Ir' has been mentioned in the prececlli.g chapters, that Sir 
John Malcolm, with the third division of the army of the 
Dukhun, arrived at Tuilain on the 26th of November. Here 
being informed of Cheetoo's flighf to the ~west,and that Kureem 
and 'Vasil hadtaken the northward route, he resolved 'to move 
in pursuit of the former, and proceeded. by Sarungpoor io Agu:r: 
But, the ,motions of the army of Holkar 'having latterly been 
very suspicious, it was arranged' between the Brigadier-General 
and Colonel Adams, that the latter shouldmovewestwW'alsQ 
as far as Rajgurh-patan, to afford his support in case of!necessity. 
8irJ aim l\falcoIm arrived at Agur on the 4th of nece'Iliher~ and 
from this point opened' a communication with CaptaID'Tod at 
Kota,:~hose' information coniirmedthe repoi'ts'of- hls"own m-

. telligCn~ers,r~resentmg the intentions .of Holkar~ or at least 
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those or his army, to be decidedly hostile. The reception of 
Cheetoo, whose camp was pitched close to that of Holkar, and 
'\vho was himself admitted to an audience before he set off to 
deposit his "family with J uswunt Rao Bhao in Kumulner, ~' 
a sufficient proof of the sentiments of the ruling party at this 
durbar., Sir John Malcolm, therefore,. having in the interim 
heard that Sir Thomas Hislop was on his return to Oojein, 
resolved fu fall back upon that appui, and to let Colonel Adams 
adv~ce to the north, in co-operation with the division of General 
Marshall, which was on, the point of moving from Seronj. It 
will be necessary to give some eXplanation of the conduct of 
lIolkar's administration at this juncture. " '.' .' 

It will be recollected, that it formed part of Lord Hastings' 
general plan, to conclude with this' dnrbar a~reaty of' c()licert 
similar to that 'effected, with .Sindheea; with·t~e,difference, 
however; of detaching AmeerKhan from his dependenCy upon 
thecliief, 'and procUring the' acknowledgment ofms independent 
sovereignty over suChdis~ricts as might be ~n' his actual posses-. 
'sion. In conformity with this plan, a letter had ~een addressed 
to' the Regency of Rolkar by the' Resident at Dehlee, at·· the 
same time that negotiations 'Were ope~ed with Sindheea and 
Ameer Khan, inviting it to send a copfidential agent to Dehlee 
to treat, and intimating the terms on which itwas the Governor
General's wish to form a closer connexion \\itb his durbar. For 
a long time no answer ,was returned to this Communication; but 
on the 15~h' of N ovemberl\Ir. l\Ietcalfe received an over~ure 
from the Regent, Toolsee-Baee; offering to place herself and the' 
young l\:Iulhar Rao under' the protection of the British Govern
ment. This' overture, though conveyed with much secrecy, 
c3.me' either from the ministers C?f the day, Gunput· Rao and 
T~teea Jog, or at least with their knowledge and concurrence. 
Accordingly, on Captain Tod's being sent to Kota, he was 
instructed . ~o open a communication through the minis~ers;' 



~tJ·as.~it.was 1IUppose4.to, ~e t~,)3~~'~ prin~iMI! .QbjechW. 
lJ:lak~g the_ offer~.t~ rid hers~l(a~ het lViJ!d: '0£ t4~. influen~ 
pC ·Ameer Khan and th~ ~belljqu~ ~~~iJ:n~enJ9f.,hi~ i~fantry~ 
Vencral,DonIpn :was,7~pri~e~,befor~halld of th~ ;p).'obability 
J~ the B~e might neec:l ;the ,ac~ive ·aid.of. ~,llri~~ fOJ,"ce; 3J.isJ . 
. ~ had been. one o£.f:lie. objectJ;ofhisadvanre. u.p ~hci left ban~ 
.o,f theChumbul.·... .....' , ,., " J 
, ~ .. Soon afterwards, however, .. the. news of .the P~shwa'S'.:·det 

fec.tion spre,ad abroad,. and ,the tirst:impulse of .the~irdars.~.of 
Holkar was to J:!lBrch imm~diat~ly. tot~e,soutl" in order toraJ!:y 
~ound~he legitimate head~ of the Mahra~~a ,nation. The '~ 
tention to move in that direction was: soon publi~yannounc~d1 
but. it .was, at first supposed, to. bea feint on. ~he' part of the 
Daee and her, ministry, who, findingjt imposs~ble to control the 
soldiery, were thought to have taken this '~tep ,witha.,view to 
deceive them by th~ appearance of.a,c.ordialunison of~entiment: 
Dut the, sirdars were. not .to .be so~eceive4; ani! sUsp,ecting 
that the ministry was intriguing, underhand. wjth ,t4e Eng~sh, 

, . resolved 'upon its removal' fro~ ~fflcef : ,o~ ·tlle:·24th. o()f N ~ 
vember, Tan~eea Jog wa~ accl,lsedi)) ope~d~rbar ora.co~spira~y 
to betray' the principality to the l:ng~s,h; ~dbe ,was;. accord:! 
ingly stripped of his office and plaq~ U':-, cl,ose confi.nemen~. 
Gunput Rao was left nominally in, th~, clilei' con4uct.of.affoo;St 
but the' real power feU. inte;> th~lUtnds.o{the ;J?atan~rdax:s,a~ 
the head of whom was Gh\l~oOI:' Kli&i,;t~~ ,3~9~~,l}gen,t ':~f 
AlUeerh.11~m; amI. Ra:mdeen, ,Qne. of: the. most considerable. of 
.' , : ' . _ ,._: :'._". "', ,:. ~._~ 1.', :,,-', .. ' ~_~_ ... 

the infantry C?fficers, . The, matchi(ro,m. ;~po.oJ;a .;w.as., c()~ 
m~nc~d verY,soon: aftei'",·~ds;. mId it. was.;resoJve~'tomovebJ 
Indrok on,l\fehudpoor, and .thence by indore 'acro'slt, the N et~ 
~uddaby the ,ford bf Cho~lee:-l\ruheshwur. .Every effort was 
made to collect.'the dispersed.lnfantiy of 'Holkar's establish. 

• I. , ., • 

lllent; and, before the 28th, fourteen ~dditional battalions under, 
Roshun-Beg and Hoshun-Kllan had joined on the litieof march. .'. ,". .. " . 

pp. 
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jThings,wer~dn this. state Ut.:the campjo£:~l1l.har- Rao;:.;ww 
'Cheetoo formed a j.unctiowwith.' it,: and the nef[C: approa<;h:ol.Sir 

.\ J:ohn: lVIalcollll1 brougbt.it)MOre, diiectl:r into . .contact'.with...tbe 
·British· armies..': ! ,The .. mutinoUs:; troop~~ were kept: ~~ogethe.r..by 
the promise:,g£ being: paid·,tlieirarrears on arriving :at. Indore, 
and. I the, hopes of!a.1lwere~hU.oyed::.p.p<by·the:expectation o£..a 
liberal supply! of money from the coffers of,Bajee Rao, ,as. sOQn.as 
they! ·shoUld. have. crossed: the.N erbudda ; assurances, to.; this 
'effectJhad'been :Tcceived .from .Poona. but a.few days before, so 
that it. was noo time to expect any favourable disposition towards 
oUrselves, nor indeed was . the.: soldiery l inclined, t6 pay ,much 
attention: . to . ,the. ~mOnstr-ances addressed to the ,sirdaTs. by; Sir 
John l\Ialcolm, in' consequence o£ their: reception. ofCheetoo, .oi 
to the efforts. of ,that ~oflicer to. persuade ,them. to. relinquish· the 
design:, of espousing ,tliecause '.of:thel P~shwa.The sirdars 

. themselves, Ihowever,lWereJiberalof their, professions" aJl(i an. 
swe.redthe lettersiboth;oE SU ].ohnil\Ialcolm and of the· resident 
.at.:Deh1e&:witli general,!.protestationsof their desire,to maintain 
the,.,existiiIg,'relations .gf);amity. The march to the south 
was hev.erthClessl ~ontinued: all: ranks, 'particularly· the ,regent
princess,. expressing the most enthusiastic devotion to the .. cause 
o£ ~the' .l\labratta ,sovereign.. , Seeing, . therefore, to. what . issue 
matters. !Were.· fast verging,. Sir John l\lalcolm, as' above men .. 
tione~ fell back. upon Oojein, in order· to effect a junction!~i.th 
'the.~vision of Sir, Thomas Hislop. ~ 

.1'heJtwo: divisions met.on the l~th of December" and, after 
a halt ~of two· days at, Oojein" advanced on the 14th towards the 
camp(oil Holkar,.fol1. the purpose gf giving effect to·the.nego.. 
tiatioD'J' I A .dtait.()f treatY was· prepared, similar in most of the 
tenns.to~that,;concluded withSindheea,.and was.proffered to.the 
acceptance' of, thedrirbar.; Its,rcception. was. at first ou~wardly 
fuv.ourable l· and, to. carry- on the deception· as .long as possible, 
a.confidential agent Was. sept. to. treat and discuss. the several 
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~cles. . Things ~ntinued in thiS 'UnCertain' 1!ltate ,;ior; ~soDie 
days; the ·two .imnies:lying; all the':while~wi~hin ~f~urteeD.~ . 
of ea.chotherr that oflIolkar-~eing;att;M;ehndpool/~Sii 
Thomas Hislop 'w~att Punbehar,a little to i the north of Oojeinl.' 

. On ,the . 17th ot December~ th~rmtltinriS'li;pirit!lob~the, 'rP-tan 
sitdars: openly :gained· the rprepowUrancev i&nd,. ~riisting' thtl 
designs ;of. Gunput ·Rao, and-'Tthe:·Regen17.Baee;'~hOnt. they' stili 
suspected of a:gecret desigrrto'tliro-WtlremseiveSiupOniBrltish Pt,.oO+ 
tection, the, seized "andconfined.both~ :an<\broke· 6ff,.all :farther 
comriumication. with SirJohn,<~:falcohrL ;It·.'was.",:the 'general 
f~eling.ofthe sirdal's; that if'the {e9Utt;~re),to~aeced(}itoJthe
terms proposed; they would' ,themselvelf ~lose; .iill; "pet$Qnal'~on
sidetation ;, :and . there -'was i-little ,·diffifGlty 1 in<'persU:ading I ,th~ 
troops, that 'wch a nJ.:easure \vould.necessarilY:deprtv-tl·them,for 
ever of their. means o£ livelihood. J.In'this· feeling"It':waS'Una..: 
nimouslyresolved, to,'01fer. .battle, to the· English;.in ·-prefereI).oo 
to· aceeptingi:he' terms; ·attdJ 'With, a view to 'prevent:any ~futU1'~ 
intrigues frommterfering with the resolution, thtrregent~'Toolsee 
Baee;was: carried' .. down by night. to- "the-·banks--of;.the-iSobpra; 

. and there ~t-to:de:q;h l>1~nrder of=Ghufoor··KM.n·and·.tbe 
Patans.,'.t >. I: I) ."'_ .,.".I~, 

, The 'ascendancy: of the: war factionrwas immediately appd.reBt 
in theaf.:tacks.made upnn: oUr foraging partles,'fr"om-wbich~ca.ttle 
Were daily carried·.6ff, not,:witho~1;' some' loss6f~lives.: ' On the 
20th of ,December, .. Sir Thom8s ,Hislop;, thinking ~there"by·"t6 
curb this ;spirit"of hostility;· . advanced- to -withi.n seven 'miles"'Of 
Holkar's .camp;' but-that :tery'day a'picquet>of :Yysorehorse 
was attacked' by-a party of .:about 200' tofHolkar's!Bar~baee 
horse, under circumstances which showedlhat they, were not 
'actuated' by any motive of' plunder." tIt <w3S •. accordingly· r-e-
splved to. enforce immediate submission,·to the·terms·propose(l 
to the' acceptance of the durbar, or to bring on a general action 
wit;hout further delay. 

pp~ 
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:. ,On the morning of the 21St of December,theBritish army: 
again advanced;' but its .rnarchwas more openly opposed by 

'\ bodies of Holkru;'s horse" which appeared on every side. A' 
letter had been written overnight to invite the durbar to sub.' , 
mission, and another- to the agent, employed' to negotiate, to 
know why communication had been so abruptly, broken off. 
To both of these answers were' received on the march: the 
reply 'to. the former contained mere general as~urances ; bilt that~ 
of the negotiator explained more fully, that the sirdars ,vere 
bent ,upon abiding the result of an action. Sir: Thomas Hislop, 
therefore; no longer hesjtated as to the, course to be pursued. 

" On approaching l\Iehudpoor·, the enemy were discovered 
drawn up in line on ~he opposite bank of the Soopra, as if they 
intended to dispute the passage of that river bi the most prac": 
ticable ford, which lay' a little' above their position, that is' to ' 
say, ,to the, south' of the town. A recoll1lOissance was' imme.. 
diately made by Lieutenant-Colonel Blacker, the quarter-master.: 
general, who ascertained that there~'as ground on the opposite 
~ide of the river and within its bed fOr .the troops to form upon 
aner: the passage, where they' would be completely sheltered 
from the fire of the enemy's artillery by the brow of the -over':' 
hanging bank.' He likewise' observed, that on ascending 'the 
bank the'men would only have to advance 300 yards"before they 
reached the enemy's guns. Upon this report, it was determined 
to attack in front ,by the ford, notwithstanding the obvious-dis..; 
advantages of the ground, in preference to manreuvring so as 
to turn the position, which, would have, required a long detour 
and ',' much time,· while any appearance of hesitation could not 
fail to produce, a very prejudicial effect. The enemy's right 
was protected: by a deep ravine, and his left by a slight'bend of 
the river, and a deserted village' called· Sitawlid, not far from its 

i, 

• Vide plan at the head of this chapter; " 
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bank. _ The' grourid on, which the British army. had' to: form 
itself after crossing the, ford,: was Withiri.the tw,O: horns of tbis 
pDsitiOn; the t?nemy's TIne'refiring a little.in the centre;to make· 
the most advantage of it. Sir Thomas Hislop placed the;bag..: 
gage .in a village on' the right bank called Doolait, under; pro,,:, 
tection, .of the rear! guard and a: few Mysore horse; : and theri~ 
while 'Sir J olm Malcolm with the cavalry . drove off the hovering 
parties of the: enemy's horse,' a few light .troop's were pushed 
across the ford, followed by fourteengfuls of the horse. artillery 
and 8 troop· of locketers. The passage was effected:withou~ 
much diffiCulty, although the enemy btought up somegiIns to 
bear on the ford. 'fhe porse artillery :immediately: opened' a 
battery on, the eneiny's line,while th~ rest of the. army crossed 
to ~he low groWld under cover· of the bank, in oider: there to 
form for the attack.. The enemy were so· superior in-artillery, 
'that in a short time the whole of our guns were llisabled.' F.pur 
guns of the. foot artillery 'were, however,: opEmed'iWithgood 
effect, from a position they had. taken on: the' opposite !side, of 
the river, a little, nearen Meh~dpoor, whence they enfiladed the 
left of the enemy's line, which had been advanced between the 
'village of Sitawud arid 'the river, in order to open,with more 
effect on the ford. . , : . 
, . By the time the lioise artillery were' nearly silenced; tlie 

British aimy had passed .the, ford,: and. waS formed for ,the 
. attack. The first brigade,' ~mposed 'of the~'flankcompanies ·of 
·.R; l\Vs royal ScotS and t~e Madras Europeanregimen~with,the 
:second battalion 'of, the Madras·14thnative. infantJ:y,.thel whole 
.under Lieutenant,Colonel R. Scott,.was deStineQ..to.the.attackof 
,the enemy's left. The ,light .. brigade, ~.consisting, .ofithe l rifle 
. corps;· with· the Palam-cotta'. and Trichinopoly light,: inf~ntry, 
.the.~hole :under' :Major Brown~ f'onh'ed.ct~e::ceiitre; andilie 
_ se'condbrigade, composed {){the 2nd-~tli:Madras native:infa,nt:tY 
and the Nizam's battalions .under CaptainH~re; formed'the left, . 
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of our ilifari.tryliline;; \' :l11eneavalryhwere dir.ecte(Lto: operate 
against the'enemy's :right, where .therigrotind ~wrur.mostfavo~ 

I' ble for this.a:rm.jji,.The~lmiin: attaCk,';1w~ver"was !:CIlt:.rust~Lto 
the ! first,brigadelrWhke:: the· mriemy was:.strongest; inmt.illery. 
andi the ldistance to ~j passoo~ :under; his: :.fire:the:.longest. q'Sir 
John Malcolm solicited ~. permission, to: ~IeatL.this::a.ttack,r:which ' 
waS' : granted ;. ,and .in.; the ;:same I :ma.nnet ~Lieutehant,;.CoIoriel 
l\I'Gregor.l\iurtay, deputy adjutant..-general to the-King's:frir~ 
t)btained ,leave. to.lheadthe':;detachment. :Of~the:royal :Scots, 
:which had 'precedence in 'it. I. (, These dispositions] were ·no SOOJIel' 

completed; than ;the1f;1tack.:was'; comm~need~ , -The ~lu!my's 
Brtillel'y 'was. :extremely ,numerous' .aoo1:welkserved, lIO ,that 
iOnr Wss~ "vas' very- severe; -'particululy in';, the' first and: in the 
lIght: brigade~ which; latter r being in'~ the !centrci .was· 'exposed 
.to :the .cross·liire :of:the whole:line.:The troops," however,~ad~ . 
'llanced ,:with great' steadiness, ; the : Europeans ~.··in particular 
reserving. their: fire and trUsting:to the bayonet alone.. i Holkar's 
artillerymen: stood to their'gunSrtill:they :were bayonetted ;. ~but 
hls 'infantry,battalions ~ . gave • way . .as -- so~.as· : the . guns were . 
mrried. . , 

.l\Ieanwhile, the -canlry. had·:tumed the enemy's right,;';and . 
driving off the horse who opposed them, . made:.a ;dreadful 
~ughter,of the cbrokerr·infantry.· JIolkar's. camp was directly 
~pposite ,to l\iehndpoor, a; Jittle':to .:the 'Ilorth ; of the fielcL of 
·Ibattle. .This,: 'with ;all. the~8l'tillery,'were ~soonin. om hands; 
<:but on .theprirsuit: being:continued, f:he fugitives .attempted to 
·.rally; and got together some guns to 'cover. their retreat: across 
.a ford·aboutfour miles lower down .the river.than Mehudpool~ 

• Sir John Malcolm observing a: Sepoy battalion stop and fire in its advance, 
.turned ronnd io the' men andsoid, .cc My lads, .thereis little use in that; .J think,. we 

,~ bad. better give them. the :cold iron." . Whereupon be was' answered with 'cha
racteristic bluntness from the . ranks ; "Yes, your honour, I'think we had;" and 
the line advanced with shouldered arms in high glee, notwithstanding the'de-
·'Btnictive fire then playing upon it. J .'.' 
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Upon_ this, ,S~: Thorilas.Jlislop ::oldered, }iiS; -line!! to.~ beagrun 
formed ~ but the, guns:we.re;~Ii taKe~ and the ,feeble)l'esismnce 
oifered; at., this;; point ov.erpo~emd by ;the, :rapid ;advance cof Sir 
John:l\Ialcolm.: with the,.caValry:a.mLa light detachment.;l rOUl 
camp was ; formed ~ up~n I the: neIad' , battle,.. ,wh.illi Sir. ;'John 
"l\:Ialcolmcontinuedthapursuit.across:pie'riv.er:w.iththe',i'egulai 
cavalry; and Captain~ Gran.t~witlL the.Mysore hotse mmred .doWA 
the left bank..~ The eneJ;D.y'g iJigh~!Was :supposedstQbe:direrited 
porthwardsl towanls Bampoom.~ Aft dmmense booty fell :int» 
the·:hanck .0£ the ,l\{y~re:'horse.l Eight 'elephants ilnd' [some 
hundred camels. were' brought ,inOOiefly by- thero., The; camp 
.itself was- Jound, deserted when ; entered.: by., the 'regula.JJ "31'IDy ! 
8i:l.ty-th:ee guns were,.,~owever",captuJ:ed,. ,and! the: total d~ 
,~tmction ;af so many disorderly, battalions was. 'a· yet .. mare iDl
portan,tco~sequ.ence of. the succesS. of this .day.' 

r ' Our: JosS! was:.severe; amounting, tG,17 4 killed' and 604 
~wounded; ,among:·the Iomierlwere r.three'[Officers;'lLieutenan~ 
l\i'Lcod,; Co1man~ a.ndGlenl;: aDlDngst~ the ·latterr' n() less; than 
thirty-fiye.,whereo£~ht. were, of' the. rille corpS! alone\llr 

• Nrune~ of .officers severell·wounded;, , " 
Qu!U'ter,:,,~tef p!i8in,. }lorse, ¥l'tillery. ; ", 

, Lieutenant' Campbell: hiyals. . '. '" 
( Lieutenant ~ancom~,:~urop'ean regiinent (shice dead): 

j <. 

Capfairi Norton;,' ) 
. ,j ,I Lieutenant. G~): 

: ' , ,Sh~ay.an, . '.. ' , 
. I 

Dr~e~", J~e. corps" ", 
Calder," , , ..' , 
Ctistinent, \ . J " . :' ' , '" oJ [, ! f~.I·.; 

Gem,; 
Lieutenant Jones" l'alam,cotta.ligbt i.nfa.ntry .. ' 
Major Bowen, } Trichinopoly:ditto.. ' 
Lieutenant Palmer, ' . 
Lieutenant Gibbings,quarter-master-general'i department. 

. LieutenaUt.Lyon, brigad&-majorofcavalry; ~ ," 

Besides other ~ffu;ers,slight~YJ wound~. " , . \ 
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, " -Sir _ Thomas Hislop resolved to remain himself a week at 
Mehudpoor, and.to, establish a hospital and depOt there; while 
Sir John ~falcaIm.,continll:ed_the, P1l!suitwith a light division 
from his army, and followed up t4e victory.: One oftheprincipaI 

, reasons of this 'delay was, to allow of the junction of the llolp.bay 
army from Guzerat, which arrived, at Rutlam on the 24th of 
December. This ~rmy had . alSo ' been directed to move on 
.oojein,and, according to the original plan of ' operations, would 
hav.e been in time to have taken part i~ the battle of 1\fehudpooF, 
had not its march been arrested by an order of recal addressed 
,to 1\Iajor-General Sir William Keir by the Bombay Government, 
j~roediately on hearing of the defection of the Bhoosla. -This 
event, it seems, was so totally unexpected at that Presidency, 
,t.hat in the uncertainty how far the appearance of fidelity kept 
up at, Brodera could, be trusted, the' Govemorin council felt 
alarmed at the idea of the Guzerat force being so far. removed ' 
from, the territory of his Government, and, wished to retain it 
.for the protection of SUrat and the, Gykwar state from the secret 
or open attempt~ of Bajee Rao., The ,~Iarquess of Hastings 
was by no means pleased at this diversion o( the Guzerat army 
from the part assigned to it in his original plan; and no sooner 
heard of it, than' he' called , ~pon: the. Bombay 'Government to 
rectify t~e error without delay. In Jhe' interim, however, the 
st.rong representations 'addressed to Sir, 'Vil~am Keir by Sir 
Thomas Hislop~ sho'\\ing the necessity of his advance into Hin
doostan, had induced that officer to resume his forward march 
after a short retrogade, 'before he received,the positive order to 
that effect, addressed to him ~y the ~l\Iarquess of Hastings in 
person j and he had from Rutlam f\lrnished a light reinforcement 
to Sir Johrl 1\falcolm,.which joined at Kurdla o~, the 27th of 
December. On .the 3.ot11, the Guze~at army effected a junction 
with the head-quarters of the army of th.e .Dukhun, and the 
united force tl;1~n advqn~edupon~Iundisor.in support of Sir 
.John l\Ialcolm, who ha~ already ,reached ,that point. 
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.There was,' however, liftle further to he done in this quatter,; 
e~cept to receive the. submission of.the Holkar, whose Rower 
bad been completely broken by the defeat of the 21st, and who~ 
finding retreat cut off by our divisions on every side" had no 
longer the means of resistance or evasion. The negotiation 
was opened by Ghufoor Khan, who sent the agent that,' had 
conducted the' pre;"ious' negotiations, to make inquiries about. 
a son-iIi-law left wounded on the field of battle. This OppON 
tuility was taken to forward the most humble assurances of the 
present altertrl sentiments of the]eading Irien of the durbar~ 
TanteeaJog had already been released from confinement and 
restored to office; and Sir John Malcolm, in his reply.to the 
above unofficial communication, caused it to be suggested, that 
the durbar ~ould adopt no fitter course than to depute that 
mihister immediately to the camp 'of Sir Thomas Hislop, to. 
tender the submissions of the court,. and conclude a treaty on 
the hest terms he could obtain. In conformity with this in
timation; Tanteea .Tog' came into Sir John Malcolm's camp at 
Mundisor on the lst of Janua.ry. 

By ~his time, the Brigadier-General had received the in
structions . framed by the lVlarquess of Hastings iIi, the con
templation of a rupture, and prescribing the terms on which the 
HoIkar's submission was to be accepted and his authority re,. 
established. He accordingly entered at once upon the negotiation. 
The,terms proposed were, that l\:lulhar Rao HoIkar should place 
himself and his dominions under British protection; that he 
should confirm "the engagement already concluded with Ameer 
Khan, and renouhce all .sovereignty' over the lands guaranteed 
to that ·chieftain; the four pergunnas of Puchpuhar, Deeg, 
Gungrar, and Ahoor, ,which Zalim Singh .of. Kota had for some 
year~ rented" to. he ceded to the British in perpetuity, to enable 
them to recompense the useful services of th~ Raj-Rana'; also, 
. aU territories possessed by HoIkar north of t!Ie Boondee hills or 

QQ 
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south of the Sa.tpoora range, including, the fOltof Sindwa in 
the latter~ with a glacis, to be ceded to us, together :with' all 

II ~laim8 for tribute on the Rajpoot princes. The state' to be 
placed on the footing of other powers connected with Us in 
subsidiary alliances, and its' contingent to be fixed, at 3000 
horse. ,The Gover~or-General's plan for settling the factious 
differences that for so many years had distracted this durbar was 
to invesf Ghufoor Khan,. the avowed head of the Patan interest, 
with an- hereditary jageer to be neld of Holkar ill perpetuity 
under our guara:ntee. It was thought that this measure 'Would 
satisfy the expectations of that party, and probably tend to 
separate it for ever from the intrigues of the durbar; and it was 
hoped the lands known to be' already in Ghtifoor Allan's pos. 
session would prove an ample provision. It was not known to 
his Lordship, when these instructions were issued, that Ghu.;. 
foor Khan' was suspected of being the principal instigator of the 
murder of Toolsee Haee; else .in all probability a different ar. 
rangement would have been devised. As it was, however, Sir 
John l\falcolm executed his instructions to the letter, and 
effected all these objects after a short negotiation, in which 
Tanteea Jog insisted principally on three points: first, the 
extent of the cession for the benefit of Zalim Singh, which he 
wished to limit to two instead of four pergunnas; secondly, the 
arrears due on account of the past year's tribute from the Raj ... 
poots, for which he solicited our guarantee; and thirdly, the 
retenti&n of the forts of Chandore and U mba, with some villages 
in Kandesh and the • Dukhun. Sir John :Malcolm distinctly 
refused to.· give' up either· of the above points, but promised to 
submit a request on behalf of l\:Iulhao Rao,that some hereditary 
civil rights in sevel;alof the villages in the Dukhun should. be 
reserved' to, the family, after and although the sovereignty should 
be' ceded to us.- The treaty was ,signed and executed on the 
6th' of' January, in, conformity with the origi~al' draft: The 
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jageer· "secured to Ghufoor 'Khan, under its stipulations,· in,. 
eluded. the pergunnas of Sunjeet, ~fu1har-gurh. Tall\foondawur~ 
Joura, and Buiod, with the Peeplouda tribute: and the eondi .. 
tion of tenure was the military service of 600 select .horse, the 
number to be liable to increase on the eventual" improvement 
of the jageer. The ratification of the Governor-General was 
afIixed on the 17th of Janvary 1818; and at the same time Sir 
John l\Ialcolm was authorised to make' an advance of five lack 

• rupees on the revenues of Koonch, one of the pergunnas of 
Holkar not included amongst the cessions, but bordering on 
our own territory of Bundelkhund. An arrangement had been 
made some years before with this durbar, by which we had un
dertaken the collection of its revenues, and annually paid them 
from the Dehlee treasury~ The pergunna having been assigned 
to a sister of l\fulhar Rao, its cession was not insisted upon; 

. and the sum advanced upon it was necessary to the peaceable 
settlement· of his government in its new relations. 

Immediately on the conclusion of the above treaty, Mulhar 
Rao came in, with Glinput IDlo, Ghufoor Khan, anel his prin. 
cip~ Sirdars,and placed himself under the protection of the 
British army. Tanteea Jog was vested with the principal ad .. , 
ministration of the public ~ffairs, the prince being a youth of 

. about twelve years of age.' Gunput Raa, who held the lrigh 
office of hereditary dewan, was reduced to the exercise. of a 
mere nominal authority. . 

An occasion very soon occurred, to call forth the active 
exercise of our protective engagements. .' RoshmiBeg and 
Roshun Khan, two principal' officers. Qf the infantry destroyed 
at Mehudpoor, had, with a few hundre~ men, the poor remnant 
of" their fourteen battalions, .Hed to Rampoora; where, hearing 
of the submission of their chief,' they exhibited symptoms of 
discontent, and acted as if they meant to set up for themselve~ 
Sir Thomas Hislop, sensible of the necessity of vigorouSly sup-

. QQ2 
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pressing the:first symptoms of such a disposition, -was about.to 
direct the force under Colonel Adams, still. posted at' Gungrar, 

II to the punishment of these refractory leaders: but hearing, i~ 
the'mean time, of the arrival of General Brown, with . the de-. 
tachment from Lord Hastings' 'camp, at Sorel, in the direct line 
of Rampoora, thought it most convenient to use its services for 
this. object. General,Br.own, with his usual activity, hastened 
forthwith to :the spot; and, appearing before Rampoora on the 
10th of January, immediately madehis dispositions to carry the 
place by assault, notwithstanding that it was surrounded.. by 
fortifications' of some strength, and well capable of defence. 
About 400 of the infantry collected by the Roshuns were put 
to the sword in the. town, and some horse,' who fled in the 
opposite . direction, were also cut up by the cavalry of our 
detachment, which had been sent round to ~tercept :their 
escape. The two leaders themselves got' clear off, but several 
other principal Sirdars were killed or taken prisoners. After 
this successful enterprize, the settlement of. this territory pro-

, ceeded with the utmost tranquillity under the superintendance 
of SirlJ ohn· Malcolm and l\fajor Agnew, which latter had been 
appointed by.the Governor-General to act temporarily as Re-
sident at that court. " 

Thus was peace .re-established 'with the second of the three 
principall\fahratta powers, whQ had risen in arms to oppose the 
execution of his Lordship'S plans. The immediate, effect of so 
sudden an annihilation of the power of Holkar .was apparent in 
the altered conduct of the Gwalior durbar, which from this. time 
forward resigned itself to the most perfect acquiescence in every 
,arrangement, indicated by the British' Resident ~s the, wish of 
the Governor-General. J uswunt Rao llhilo, too, the most t~r-

',bulent .of S~ndhee<1.'s Sirdars, became somewhat more tractable; 
and, dismissing Cheetoo with his dur~a, :which had remained for 
s()me ,time in his ~eighbourhood,. received Captain Caulfield. 
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the officer appointed by Lord Hastings to act with his division, 
under the stipulations of the, treaty' of Gw:alior, with every 
assurance of deference to his Lordship's commands. But these 
professions were soon ,found to he deceitful; for it was asc~r:'" 

tained, that he was at the same time giving underhand the 
utmost protec~ion in his power to the leaders and their banditti, 
by admitting 'them into his ranks, or concealing them in his 
different forts and villages. A body of 500 Pindarees, under 
Fazil Khan, were declared by J uswunt Rao to be a part of his 

, regular establishment; and he we!1t so far as to request a pro
tection for them, in case they should fall' in with any of the ' 
divisions of our army. Captain Caulfield granted the desir.e.d 
protection provisionally,· until he should have ascertained the 
wishes of the Governor-General in respect to this party; but, 
in the interim, Sir William Keir, who had been. despatched 
by Sir Thomas Hislop in pursuit 'of Cheetoo, was led. by his . 
hurkaras to the village .where Fazil Khan had been reported to 
be quartered, under information that a large party of Cheetoo's 
durra were there harboured; Upon the first appearance of the 
British troops, numbers of armed horsemen were seen to gallop 
forth 'from the opposite ; side of. the village, .which confirming 
the previous inf.ormation, he, ordered the cavalry to give chase 
to the fugitives, and immediately attacked the village.' It was 
carried in.a few minutes, andmanyPiridarees and others had 
been put. to death, before the head man had time to produce 
Captain Caulfield's .prot~ction, upon, SIght of which instant 
'orders were issued to stop the pillage. This was not,effected 
without resorting to the e:x;treme. measure of hanging, a, sepoy 
caught in the fact; but the circumstances ind\lced Sir,:WilUam 
.Keir to institu~e an inquiry upon the spot, :when it WltS i~s
putably: proved, both by the confessions of many of the pnsoners 
and by other evidence, that the major part of the horsemen 
found In the ~illage had but very recently parted from the 
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durra of Cheetoo, there to seek an asylum. "". This. was one or 
many mstances ofJuswunt.Rao's unwar.t:antable conduct. ·.He 

,\harboured Bheekoo Seyud of Kureem's dtirra, the' very' SiidaP 
who had. led the- e~pedition into Guntoor in 1815, in a yet mor~ 
barefaced manner; suffering hiin to come within his camp, and 
pitch his tents within a short distance of that of Captam: Caul .. 
field: and, althou~h the man was clearly identified, and CaP"' 
~in Caulfield made the most earnest demands for his arrest or 
expulsion, "he could procure no redress. 

The l\Iarquess of Hastings, being apprised of" this conduct; 
sent instructions on the 24th of January, authorising J uswunt 
Rao to be proceeded against as a pUblic enemy, pursuant to the 
conditions- of the Gwalior treaty, unle~s he should in the inter
mediate space have adopted a different course of conduct. The 
detaclunent of- Gener31 Brown was directed to give effect to 
these instructions; but, before the arrival of the orders, matters 
had already been brought by this force to the issue of the sword
lVitb the refractory chieftain. 

On General Brown's approach to J awud, Captain Caulfield 
reneWed his remonstrances, but still without -producing any 
change in the conduct of Juswunt Rao. -Accordingly, on the 
28th of January, after having in vain waited -the -expiration of _ 
the period. prescribed. for compliance with his demand of the 
surrender of the harboured Pindarees, Captain Caulfield retired 
from J uswunt Rao's camp to that of the General; and on the 
morning of the next day, having intelligence that arrangements 
~ere making secretly to" remove the Pindarees to some place of 
safety,suggested the sending round a squadron of our regular 
cavalry to counteract this "intention, by occupying the road 
through which they must pass. In performing this duty, the 
squadron was fired at both from the town and camp"'; .wher~ 

". Vide plan at the head of Chapter XIL 
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upon the General ordered out· his whole line, and determine4 
on the immediate assault of all Juswunt Rao's posts. The 3d 
~valry, under Captain Hodges, were ordered down with the 
horse. artillery to the support of Captain Swindell, who co~ 

. manded the squadron that had· been fired upon: This force 
. was immediately led by Colonel N ewbery,. the brigadier of 
cavalry, to the attack of one of Juswunt Rao's camps, which 
lay on the south of 'the town: it Wa& soon ~rried. . General 
:Brown determined to follow up his success against the town 

itself; and blowing open the gate with a twelve-pounder of the 
horse artillery, while the rest of the guns were employed in 
taking off. the defences, the l\Iajor-General caused the place to 
be stormed by the lst.-lst, under Major Bellingham, and by the 
dromedary corps, which was dismounted for the purpose, and 
led by Lieutenant Patton, the only officer wounded in t~ 
whole affair. Captain Ridge, with the 4th cavalry, and a party 
of Rohilla horse, had in the mean time been. sent. round 
the town, under the guidance of Lieutenant Franklin' of the 
quarter-master-general's department, to attack another camp to' 
the ;north-west, in which a large portion of JUSWl,JIlt Rao's force 
was cantoned. There were in this encampment six,' guns and 
two battalions, besides horse. Captain Ridge came upon the~ 
in a quarter,' whence he was exposed to the fire ffom the town. 
as well as that of the troops in the camp. 'Leaving the toWIi to 
the General, whose attack had by this time eowmenced; on the 
opposite. gateway, he charged at ,once inw the~PJ disper.se~ 
and cut up the battaIions,and captured .all the six, gwJs~ The 
,Rohilla horse were led on this occasion byLie:ute~llt ,},u;rner, 
and behaved With'.as much'spirit and ste:ldiness ~s th~regu1ai 
cavalry. :The result WSs .complete success m eyc;ry quarter~ 
'Without a single check. J uswunt Rao himself owed lns ~~pa~~ 
to the fleetness of his horse, and go.t ofl'with very few attendants.' 

As soon as information was ).'~cejyed pflU~tters having b~en 
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brought .to this issue, General Donkin, who was still at Shah-
1?oora, 'was order~d down to occupy th~ possessions, of J uswunt 
Rao Bhao in Oodeepoor, and particularly' the forts and districts' 
of Kumulner, Rypoor, and Ramn~O'Urh,. three recent usurpationS 
from the Rana, who had a few days only before placed himself 
under our protection. The acqUisition of these fortresses was 
effected by the middle of February, the garrisons agre~iIig to 
evacuate on .rec~iving their arrearS, which in no instance ex
ceeded 4000 rupees~ Kumulner" is one of the strongest hill 
forts in India, and there'it was that the Pindarees had been 
'desirous of depositing their families and baggage during this 
campaign. It was now restored to the Rana of Oodeepoor, along 
with the other recent usurpations. J awud and N eemuch, two 
of Sindlleea's pergunnas assigned to J uswunt Rao, were likewise 
seized by us, and held for" s~me time, but afterwards restored to 
the chief, in order to enable him to make a peaceable' settlement 
'with a man, who had otherwise sufficient influence to give 
trouble. It had been distinctly intimated to him, at the time 
of concluding the treaty of Gwalior, that, in the event of any of 
his Sirdars requiring chastisement for infractions of the articles, 
the acquisitions made from' theni would be retained by us as 

.'a remuneration for the trouble of inflicting it. "lIerefore this 
attack of J uswunt Hao and. seizure of hi!i' territories gave little 
umbrage, and occasioned no discussions with the durbar. 

It is now tjme to notice the further operationS against the 
Pindarees, after the remnant of the durras of Kureem and 'V~sil 
Mahommoo had effected their escape through Huraotee to 
l\{ewur, where they had hoped to share the promised protection 
'of Juswunt Rao Bh~o.Early in January, Colonel Adams had 
taken up a position at Gungrar, and "General Donkinanother 
'to the north of l\Iewur, while General Brown was advancing 

• Vide plate at the head of Chapter XV. 
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towards Rampoora. Upon the conclusion of the treaty with 
Holkar, Major-General Sir 'Villiam Keh- was immediately_ 
despatched with his fre'sh division in-a n.orth-westerly direction 
from l\Iundisor, to operate against Cheetoo, Or any other of the 
Pindaree chiefs of whom he might receive intelligence. The 

.dmra of _the form,er was partially cut up in the neighbour .. 
hood of Satoolla; and several were taken in villages, where they
had singly or in small parties sought protection. Sir Thomas 
Hislop remained. in the mean time at l\iundisor, a centrical. 
point, well calculated for the general direction of affairs in this
quarter. Harassed by the activity of Sir Wjlliam Keir's pursuit, 
the marauders resolved to endeavour to.retrace their steps to 
their haunts in Malwa and in the valley of the N erbudda. 
Cheetoo succeeded in baHling every effort made to overtake him, 
and effected his object, by penetrating through a most diffic~t 
country to the south of Mewur. He re-appeared near Dhar, 

, where a very high range of hills sends forth the streams which 
form the Mhye, a considerable river, emptying itself into the' 
Gulf of Kambay. In this ~arch he was obliged to disencumber 
himself of his baggage, and lost many of his horses;' while Sir 
'Villiam Keir, being unable to follow by the same route, made 
a circuit by the open plain' beyond the sources of that river, and 
then moved southward up the ChUmbul in the same direction.' 

The wreck of Kureem's duna, under N amdar-Khan,-, for 
both Kureem and his son had been left behind in a jungul in 
the flight through Huraotee,-had rejoined WAsil Mahomined; 
and both were driven, by the operations just described, to 
attempt, in common with Cheetoo, a return towards -Malwa and 
the N erbudda~ Mter having rounded the camp of Sir Thomas 
Hislop at Mundisor, they were proceeding' easterly, with the-. 
confidence of no other British force being in their neighbour
hood; when, after' crossing the Chumbul; they bivouacked on 
the 12th of January, at a small. village. named Kotree, on the 

RR 
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- 'Kalee-Sindli.'~ Bygqod' ~ortune,'Colonel Adams waS'sHW lyiilg~ 
at:Gtmgrar,imthin a 'few miles of their bivouac. 'He'detaclied~ 
tIle 5th !Bengal Cavalry to give them, If possible; a.'niglit'sUrprise~i 
l\Iajor Clarke, Whb'comln.aJided lhls regiment; fell ''iIi :with'~'theit~ 
encampmeilt':abdtii ~h,ho'tir:;befoi'e ,daylight';of<lhe 'l3th,' 'amf 
foUnd them either: :iI(sllclCse(:lirity, Pi' so 'WOrn :dolfn 'byron':'. 
tinued fatigUe, that'theyeViaently had no intelligence wlu:tever' 
of his approach, when h~ was withiIi sight ofthek·fire~. : Per-~ 
ceiving"tht1t" he ,was'qriite:unlliscovere~; he tesolved .to~"wait 
until th~ first appearance of dawn, that theu1light 'might not: be' 
aided bytthe' cover!of ~kness. 'On-the: first blush of. day,: he~ 
divided his force; ordering'three·ttbopstinder Lie~tenant Ken~: 
nedy to attack in front, while :~ith : the other . three he made. a: 
detour himself :rotind the'>viUage, :to:'conie ~upon' them"in the' 
direction 'their ffight would obviously take OD . the first; alarm' of: 
danger. The man~uvre' was :most inasterly; and' the loSs of 

, the durras in'tlns affair was greater' than they; had sustained in' 
any previous attack, D.9t excepting ihatof the 'yearbefote, when: 
surprised by 1VCajor Lushin·gton: in the Dukhuu .. ,'The ;",hole' . 
body WaH completely dispersed, 'an«f many leaders Of note left 
dead.on the field. , .. f, ", . " 

Soon' after. this 'success, :CblonelAdams .having- ascertained. 
that the freebootershail"~ntliely evacuated l\Iewui-, with the' 
intention of returning irit()'l\Ialwa, hastened' after them without 
delay, and sent k'lotice: of this movement to' Generall\IarshaIl,; 
who had for smne time' been' in:' the ,neighbourhood' of Bairsea' 
and SeronJ expectiIig this event. 'On 'their march, the P~nd3.rees : 
wereseveraI times severely handled ,by detachments from' the: 
divisions 'of Adams and' M:arshall, and in the end'llarassed tot 
such a degree, as! to: be unable longer to keep theIr followeisI 
together. '.' ,.': ,r., ': ," ';", . '· .. ·.·1 

.. It would b~ uninteresting. to follow the track. of these: 
miserable fugitives with fUrther minutenes.s. . Such; ~as r th~ 
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extrCmity oc:theirdistres'!4 1hat: .ColonelAdamSdudging them 
to.oo how ripe for imqualified Submission~'ciused' ~d.ntimatimi 
to be eo;qveyed· to; t4!mi: through the; liuwab~ D£ Bhopal,. that, i£ 
they" ~ere wiIliiig.to. ~thrOW.'then1S~b:es mtirelyimf±he.m.ercJ'of 
the' British GOvernment, 'surrendering their :arxhs~and, ,horses, 
the Sirdarsiniight.~xpecta IivelihDad: iru some· pad of OW'.; pro-,
mees remote: Crain: their:,ola~ baWlu,.'.and illie·liv.es.of , their . " 

followers would bi" spared- ' ,Nairidar. ]{haIl! was'dne .mst . to· 
avail: .himself of,this'intimation ... He~'delivered)rlmself uptb. 
ColonelAdanis; on:·1he'3d; of 'Febmary~at>Deorajpqor~ in·the 
Dhopfil terri.fury;: mth·;o.lLhis :yet :refuahiing,follo,w~rs".which 
were .no : nibr~ ~ thari ·eighty..,se¥en~:; H{i'reqUihrll h.o other, terms: 
than.a !Jare assurance: ~at~he.should n.o1:he;sent to.:.Europe or 
Calcutta : ~n- rec.eiring ~hich. he KUlTcndered" ~tp.Qut : (urther 
.stipulatio~. . .. Others; caine, ih ::daiIy. ~by.tw.os 1)1: ithrees, . and aU 
repqited that ;\V.asil.- AIahomriled: ;Wa,s ,: in "WuaI'; distress,; and, 
ready to avail himself of the .saxrie.p;r.o:ffer:· a£:pardon. .}l:e had 
penetratedfmther to the 'east.;~ but ..soo.ri~after,-.tIed for. refuge to 

. Gwalior, where; Sindlie.ea,. though from~ a point of hon01lr.::he.ato 
fir~t.refused. to: se~~andideliver_him >up;'.w.hen.the; Resident: 
discovered, lhe. ,plac~.:of,.his '£oncea1men";'B~d, demanded hls. 
seizUJ;e and ~wJ:ender, .was ultima:telj, .ohligeil.: .to, do';sb~' .attliti 
express :requisition; pf ~ the ~Goyernor,.G.eneraL *.,The I rest,' fot; 
the most part;'£ollp~ed~he example,o(jS'amilar.Khan.~, 'Kui-ceI,n 
it :app~ared was alone. in concealment:atJ a~' when the place 
was. 'st.ormed: by General 'BrQwn~; :.Jle .es~ped.With~~extreni«1 
difficulty 0Ii. foot, and lived. for: soma tini~,irll tluf neighbouring 
juilguls;. bllt,after Ja Vllrietyof nsks;'aiictadventureS,fuiding.the 
restoration of .hisaffairs utterly hopeless, he surrendet;ed, himself 

, . . . ,', . '. \.. . 

, '. Sindheea, onbeing tOld by the Resident that wisii':M~om~ed was 'CO~ 
ceal~d ' ill his camp, . replied,., that he hadhia leave' to .ai:te!i~ the 1Ugitive~ 'but ,fBi 
required to do sO hiinself, and that in broad day, ·that all Inma' might lee that aD 
enemy pC the British Goyernme1Jt coul~ nowQer! find an asylum.: '. 

,R n. 2 
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to Sir John MalcoIm on the 15th of ~ebruary'" His son, Shu
harilut Khan, with Ruttun Koonwur, a noted leader' ofluhb~ 
(ptd about ~OO followers, were still lurking in the junguls' and. 
mountains of Huraotee and Boondee, when Zalim Singh or 
Kota conveyed to them the assurance of lif~, and induced them: 
1-0 .yi.eld 'on the same terms as had beel:l granted to Namdar 

'Khan. Kureem Khan was settled with. his family on an estate 
purchased for him in the G6rukpoor district, of the value' of 
about 1000 rupees a month. WAsil.l\fahommed was 'ouhis, 
seizure kept in strict surveillance at Ghazeepoor; but' continued 
evidently restless, and refused to send for his family, or to take . 
measures to settle himself in the manner desired by the British 
Government. At the close of the following rains he attempted an 
escape, having by some means or other procUred relays of horses 
to be laid to carry him beyond our frontier ; but being detect¢ , 
in the act of getting out of the house in which he resided, he 
destroyed himself by taking poison. 

ThUs were the two durras of Kureem and 'V asill\fahommed 
annihilate~. . Cheetoo, though he had suffered much in detail, 
had hitherto avoided, a rencounter with any of the British corps ' 
in the field. But, on the 25th of January, he was' heard of at 
Kurn6d, by Colonel Heath,who commanded the garriSOI\ and 
post of Hindia. A party was immediately sent out, which beat 
up his bivouac in. the night, and utterly dispersed the remnant 
of !)is durra. ',. The Bheels and Ghasseas were encouraged to: 
plunder and destroy the fugitives, a commission they zealously . 
executed. After this, Cheetoo wandered about l\falwa a short 
time with about ~OO followers; andsf;eing his affairs to be 
nearly desperate, endeavoured, through the N uwab of Bhopal,. 
to make terms for lllmself,. in conjunction' with his remaining 
adherents. For this' purpose, he suddenly entered the N ~wab's 
camp; but when he lea~ed that N uzur l\fahommed had pothing 
to offer, beyond a slendet. perso~al maintenance in: some distant 
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part of Hindoostan, while he demanded a jageer in Malwa, and 
the entertainment of himself with his men in the British service, 
he decamped as ~ddenly as he had come~ 1Vhile he· staid, his 
horses were constantly saddled, and the men slept with the bridles. 
in "their hands, ready to fly instantly, in case of an attempt to 
seize them.Preparati~ns were making for the purpose the very 
night he went off; but he was too much on his guar~ and too 
much alive to suspicion, to allow them to be completed. He 
was instantly pursued by the N uwab's people; and General 
l\lalcolm also sent out parties to take him, which distressed him so 
much, that Rajun left hiIQ, and made his submission. Mahom
med Punah, his son, was likewise made prisoner. ;Yet li~ sub
sequently found his way into Kand~sh and the Dllkhun; ~nd 
made common cause 'with the Arabs and chiefs of theP~shwa's 
routed army, With whom he became assimil3.ted, receiving occa
sional protection from the Iplladar of the fortress of Aseergurh. 
His durra was completely destroyed, and his followers alniost 
entirely deserted him •• 

• Vide infra, Chap~ 18. 
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'lf~17-18, 'NOVEMBEB .TO A~RIL. 

P~shwa's flight and pursuit-is cut off from the north-returns to the south-affair 
at Koragaon-resolute defence of C~ptain Stau~ton~repulse of the enemy
remarks-flight of Bajee Rao contiriued-Brigadier-Gener~ Pritzle~s pursuit 
-Bajee Rao turns north-met by General Smith, and pursued up the Kishna 
:-new distribution of British fon:::e-Suttara taken-plans of Governor-General 
in ·respect to Peshwa and Suttara Raja-reasons and r~ections-instruction~ 
i!sued-Suttara Raja proclaime<l-General Smithpursu~s Bajee Rao~comes 
up with him atAshtee-GokIa 6lain-Suttara's familycaptured-noticere5p~ctizig 
Gokla-Peshwa's distress-capture or'his forts":desertion of his Jageerdars..:.. 
joined by Gunput Rao and Ram.Deen-:flight to the northward • 

. ; - .. ,; .... ,'. . 
IT is now time to revert to the transactions of the war with 

Bajee Rao in the Dukhun. For the purpose of preserVing the , 
continuity of the narrative of occurrences in other quarters, we 
have reserved these for separate notice, there having as yet been 
no such direct connexion between the operations on. the two 
opposite sides of India, as to req¢re the relation to be inter
woven. 

After his defeat at Poona on the 16th of N ovemher, the 
P~shwafled southward towards Iris strong holds in the vicinity 
of Suttara. It was at first believed, that he intended to shut 
himself up. in so~e one of them, there to abide a siege. It 
appeared, b~wever, that he had no such design, the recent fall 
of Hatras having shaken" the confidence of all the native chief-
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tains in their fortified places.~His mar~h to}thesou.tA.hc~~l~llp 
other object, than to effect -It juilction;With .. a._party ~ent ~fo~ 
to carry off the _ family· of the' Raja~ ()f Suttara. f~lQ.c "\Y\\aOt4-
Fearing,to trust a race of so much,politicaLimpQrtan¢e,t(b~ 
safe keeping" of even, the, strongest of his, rOM he. r~QLv~4,tp 
carry the priilcipalinemhers'of ;the-fa~iIycalong, W'ithJlimdil 
order to prevent 'the possibility,oftheir flilling intno}lX ba~d$, 
or ~eing set up by us in 'OppoSition .to, hlt o'Wn:a:uthQrity t._ ,~:) 

Towards the en4 o~ N ovember,;Brigadiex.~Gen,eI:al; SJlf~tlt, 
havingeompleted l?is ammgements::for-"the -' QCcupati<>'u'AU§l 
eventual defence' of Poona; :set ,'off, in, ,pursuit: af: the. fugiti-y~ 
prince. On the morningtbf. tlu:Ul9t~ hefol'ood ithe pass.age:4f 
the SaIpa-GhAt, leading, to. the' ,high land:in;w.bich"the K:;ishnJ! 
takes its riSe. ' Golda;- with"ll:bod.Y-,of-5000bfthe!>;cllhwa,'s,besi _ 
hors'e,had, shice the Q2~beeii:coritimfully,boveringabQut th~ 
Brigadier .. Ueneral's ll~ of marCh, rfot the purpose ;o.cta.ki.ug 
,~vantage of theleast'confusion.A It:; wnuld, have been ,far. ,tOg 

harassing a duty~ for the fsingltr':regim.~VoLcavalry _and, f~ 
irregulars attached tQ :the wvisiolJf tu,liav~:attempted' tQ .k~p lij; 

a distance anenemy"!hatJ. never-;v~1:fred w~tand.a :cha:rg~ 
Howeveit by o~3Siunalli masking 11 gallope:t"gun, and _employi~g 
Sbrapnell shells',the Gen(n-arwas:ehabledrto.~maKe the ~~tvi~Qf 
Golda's horse rather too "p'ei5l0USf for~ a fcontmuance., ,01). th~ 
day of his forcing' the,SaIpa..GMt,the, nature :ofthe groUfi~gay~ 
'an opportunity '6f opening the battery:of AW~Qle_tro9p o£'l!ors~ 
artillery in -this manner, "and With suck·effect; tb.at for :~o:me day)"! 
afterwards, indeed, u:r:ttil' the.6th::oT':.necember, .the hovering 
clouds of horsemen- completely disappeared., ':Dajee ~ao him,..
self usually kept at the distance' ofrtw.o:long ~lies in'advance. 

N othfug of inteiestoceurredin tliis.;very .long' and a:rduou$ , 
, pursuit: it will be sufficient, therefore,) to: notice the line, ~f the 
." r - ... 

. . r \ - . ''\ . , ;~." j ~.1. 

. , 
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enemy's flight. Passing Suttara, he went as far 'south' as Poosa 
,\Saolee (Possessolee.) From this point, either to avoid falling 
hi with Brigadier-General, Pritzler, who was advancing with the 
reserve from the ce<fru district~ or having no object in remain~' 
ing to the south of the capital after the junction of the Suttara 
Raja'S family, and naturally wishing to be joined by the support 
he expected from Hindoostari, he made a few long marches 
eastward, as' far as Pundurpoor; and thence, getting round 
Brigadier-General Smith" marched rapidly in a north-we'sterly 
direction, and, passing half-way b~tween Poona and Seroor, 
'moved northward as far ,as 'Vuttoor, on the direct road to 
N assick. Here he was joined by Trimbukjee Dainglia, who 
brought with him a considerable reinforcement of horse and 
:foot, r;used in Kandesh, or inyited down from Hindoostan into 
the service. . General Smith followed close at his rear, arriving , 
'at Pundurpoor on the 8th of December, the second day only 
after Bajee Rao had left it. As soonas the Pesliwa had passed 
clear of Poona, the Brigadier-:general moved to the old canton
ment of Seroor, and, after recruiting his cattle, resumed the 
pursUit on the 22d of December. Keeping now greatly to the 
east -of the enemy's route, he entered the valley of the Goda-
-veree, by the Nimba-Deora Ghat, in the hope thus to intercept ' 
his retreat northward: for the P~shwa, finding ~mself less 
pressed, had loitered some days at'Vuttoor, and in the neighbour
hood of the strong fort of Jooneer. He was still in vicinity of. 
that place on the 26th' of December, when his active 'pursuer 
'had already advanced to HunwuntgAon, yet further northward 
than himself. He then attempted to continue his march to... 
wards N as sick ; but General Smith was gaining fast upon hiIii 
from the east, and he had scarcely descended the GhAt to the 
valley of, the Peeree, on the 27th, when he heard that the . 
Brigadier-general had already passed Sungumner, and was in 
full 'march to intercept his flight. Finding it now impossible to 
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prosecute ~ ~arch to the no!1h .without taking a more westerly 
route, he moved first to. Kootool; but. then fearing to be en:' 
.tangled with his,cavalry in .the difficult-country in the jnup.e:, 
·diate. neighbourhood of the western ghats, he det,ermined .to 
give up the intention of continuing his flight in' .that direction, 
and,re-ascending the' table-land he had quitted only. the. day 
before, .returned to. '\Vuttoor, on the .28th of December, .and 
.thence hastened his Hight in ,a southerly comse !on the· direct 
road to Poona. This gave occasion to one of the most me
lDorableactions, th~t has ever been fought in India. 

Colonel Burr, the officer left. in . command atPoona,hearing 
,of the,Peshwa's advance by the direct:road to that city, and not 
.being. sufficiently aware of the man~uvres Shat had forced hi.m 
into this line of l'etreat, and the closeness of the pursuers in his 
rear, thought an attack 'upon the capital was meditated. He 
accordingly solicited a reinforcement ofa battalion from Seroor, 
the better to .be prepared for defence. The following is ,an 
. accurate account of what befel the reinforcement fOl:wardedat 
his request. 

The detachment .. consisted of A detail of Madras artillery, 
with two six-pounders, the 2d.lst Bombay native infantry, about 
500 strong, and ~OO auxiliary horse, . the . whole under' Captain 

, Staunton. of the Bombay-establishment, who commanded the 
battaliqn. . It began its march from Seroor for Poona, at eight 
p. m. on the' 31st of. December, and at tennextmoming 
,reached the heights overlooking Koragaori, about ,half way to 
the city; when the whole of the P~shwa's army, estimated at 
20,000 horse and several thousand infantry, were discovered. on _ 
.th~ 'plain to the south of the BheeIpa. Captain'Staunton found. 
his march to POOlla thus. intercepted, and' himself in great 
danger of being cut ~1f. In order to avoid the exposure of the' 
plain, which would have give,n an immense a4vantage to the 
Mahratta cavaIi-y,: ll~ adv4nced 'ha~tily .to .seiie. the·yjllage of 

.8 8 
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. l{oragl1on, before it should ,be occupied bytheenemy!s infantry. 
On perceiving his intention, they made for the'same point,:and 

.\ Captain Staunton succeeded in part· only; for half: the; village, . 
1tild several 'of the strongest positions, remained in the hands of 
. the enemy, who man:(loo th~' whole of their portion with, Arabs, 
whom he found it impossible to' dislodge, notwithstanding 

. .several attempts for the purpose. A most desperate struggle 
.now commenced between this mere handful' of men, and the 
whole of the Mahratta. .army, which fought under the stimulus 
of the presence:of the Prince-himself, who. personally witnessed 
':the action from an adjoining height. 

The enemy 'also, had- but two gUns, but his infantry out
number~d ours in 'the propOrtion ofmore than len'to one, and 
the majority were Arabs", am.cewhose determined . courage, 
(Or ~ rather . desperation of boldness, h~d frequently been ex
.periencedin fonner' wars, and was perhaps never .more con
spicuous than at.Nftgpoor,and in this ,affair. 'The Arab 
infantry had .also ·the . .supportofiinmensecloudsof.oavalry, 
before whom the few horse that accompanied the battalion 
.darednot MOW themselves ; indeed, .' Captain Swanston,· who 
J::onima~ded those. awciliaries, was wounded early in the day • 
. . . The contest Continued ,until af);er sunset, and was a series of 
:obstinate. attacks ,arid, defences of. suc~ posts, as the situatio~ of 
.the houses. and -circumjacent buildings afforded. In .a.<:tiolls ()f 
:.:this. natUre, the advan~e of having. fresh troops to bring up is 
(every thing, .and~this ~e. enexny possessed. and availed himself . . 

• It may be prope; tomentlon, as a proof of the estimation, in which the Arabs 
• -af&-held ali soldiers by tQe native powers, the rate of -pay they r~eived m- the 

:r~sh",a~ .. artIiy. in (;,omparison .with natives of other countries. ' 
. Arab~ l1Iltivesof Arabia.. . 15 rupees a month. 
Their descendants born in the country 10 ditl:?-
Hindoostanees, (the same as our sepoys) 8 ditto.. . 
'Ma.hrattas and Dufthunees·. 6dicto. 



()£ to the utmost degree, while CaptJilii St4q.nta~ Mdscm-cely auf;. . 
"ncieJ1t fo\'the def~Dce of t~ ground he oc~upied,. :qJ.uch les~ ~1Jy 
me~ to spar(t f91' B reserve, or fo~ the' o~(!asioJli\l re:U~~ e>.f his dU .. 
fCfent posts. The. attack ~mme)lced a lit~ before ·noons:!iJld 
WlUI not Piscontinued- till !line in tbe eve~Q.g,. dw,ing tlu~ 1V~ 
of which time our JDeIl remaineclwith~t J'~~e~h!l!~nt, and, wp~t 
Will u£ more consequ~ce, no water was to ~. had in that p~t. e>.f 
the village in th~ PQ..sse$sion, In the ~eIlillg its sJ.~tio~ was~ 
~ady critical. Lie:uteJ}ant C~ho1m, th~ ofJic~r of ~ti)lery,wiib 
most. of his me~ had been killed 8t o· post lle~~ ~ pagof4 i~ the 
village,agEJinst which the Anbs prin~ip1tlly diroo~d their effortS!. 
.At ~ same time, the ex~:rtjom; that the ~urOpe~Il' officers ha4 
~n ealled lIpon to make, in beadi:pg repeated charges, had i;C> 

reduced theif· number, that, of tbe whole;. three Qnly rJ')IIlqined 
~di~led,~ Captain Staunton- .himseJf,LiC\lte1'lant Jones, an~ 
Nsistant,.Swgeon\Vylie, the two latte~ nearly exhausted. Tlw 
Arabi; at: this t.im.e charged. and obtained P9ssession; of.the gu.tI. 

at the pagoda, J"ound which Jllany of our ~ded wel'e lying; 
~ng th~- rest,' Assistant.Surgeon Wjngate- of the artilleJ.'Y, 
Captain Swanston,~nd Lie~tenant COJ;ln~llanJ were th~fe, allill 
8 helpleM state. The Arabs immediately commenced a. maSsac;r~ 
of thewound.ed, and' ~he mut.i-1atiDn· of the bodies' of the c;1e:. 
Ceased. Dr. Wi,Jgate was th~ first· -yictjm ~o theiJ: cruelty ;-he 
was literally ba£ked .to, piece~ as was the booy ()f th~ dt!Ceased 
artillel"l pffl.cer. But they did-not long enj()y the triumph;' for 
tlie t.bJ:ee remaining officers,- imm~~tely upon the '}()Slt pf th~ 

. gun, although· themselves .~ost· ~~al;lSted.aIl,d theu meXl 
fai~ing from wantaf water, exette<l themselves' tQ brjngthem 
.oq toa final ~g" Owthis ~on·Li~tenant Patterson,. 
,who"W ;~~ wO\l.llded and l~e.Q.ja~p14~epf safety, appeal'~ 
.again at the hea<lpf his me~~d ~o~~u~ to ~~eft the litt~ 
.tr~gth he ba.d-l~ until he- :re~~j:v~ ~ 8eemld :woun~ whi~ 

. ·882 
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utterly disabied him, and in the end proved mortaL, The charge 
fott'unatelywas successful, and was executed with such judicious 
-celerIty and spirit, that it saved the lives of Captain Swanston and 
Lieut~nant Gomiellan; both 'of whom were ill the Arabs' hands, 
'and having just witnessed the massacre and mutilation of their 
comrades, were expecting a like 'fate to themselves. Every 
man of the Arabs,. who had penetrated to the pagoda, was 
'bayoneted without mercYt and from this time the enemy re
laxed much in the vigoUr ,of his attacks. As it grew dark, the 
men were enabled to prQcure a supply of water, which was the 
only refreshment they received, for the' whole day' and night. 
By nine' p. m. the enemy, was driven out of the positions he 
had till then held in the village, and, the, rest of the night was 
passed by the detachment without-molestation, but under the 
alarming anticipation of a renewed attack with fresh troops OIi 
the ensuing morning, and the certainty of their ammunition 
failing in that case after a 'few founds. At daybreak it was 
fQund, that although the Mahratta army still hovered about the 
,tillage, it was not disposed to renew the attack The day was, 
however,. passed under arms, and without any opportunity of 
:procUring a supply of provisions. ' On the night of the 2nd of 
January, Captain StauntoIi, despairing of being able to effect his 
'march on Poona, prepared to move back to Seroor. ' 'Vherefore, 
sacrificing much .of his baggage in order 'to provide the means 
'of transporting his numerous wounded, he coinmenced his march 
in the dark; and reached Seroor by nine next morning, bringing 
back not only his:gtins, but likewise all his wounded. 

Brigadi~r~General Smith' himself arrived at Koragaon with 
all his division in the course of the Srd of January. But Bajee 
Rao had previously decamped, and continuing his flight t~ the 
southwar4; had on the same day ascended the Boor-Ghat be
:yond PooIia,passing a second time within 't~enty miles of the 
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capital -. The approach· ot General Sniith had obliged him . tn 
allow the battalion to 'march back to Seroor' without furthel'1 
molestation. ! . 

The extraordinary obstinacy of Captain Staunton's defence
against such overWhelming nu~bei.'s, and his ultimate success. in 
driving off the enemy, are amongSt the most' surprising exploits 
that our Indian army has ever achieved. There were but six. 'It 
officers and· two' assistant-surgeons with the detachment; but 
the latter 'felt themselves called upon for' exertions altogethel' 
out of their profession, and frequently 1ent' the -i:riHuence of 
their example, in leading the Sepoys to the charge of the bayonet, 
and inspiring tlIem with that confidence of success,which the 
ascendancy of the European character never fails to produce. 
Our loss. in the affair was three officers killed and two wounded 
out of the eight engaged~ In the artillery-the loss of Irien was 
most severe, twelve being killed and eight wounded. out ofa 
detail for two· six-pounders only. Of the battalion, 50 killed 
arid 105 wounded. It may be worthwhile to compare the loss 

, suffered on this occasion. with that- of other hard contested 
/ ' 

actions, in order to enable us -to . form. a just estimate of. the 
degree of credit to which the troops :were' entitled for their 
exertion and . endurance: in this' memorable defence. At the 
battle of l\Iehudpoor, the rille, corps sUffered undpubtedly ~ 
more severe loss in officers, arid, of the.1!len, there were no less 
·than 180 killed and 'wounde~: which, as the corps was weak, is 

, , 

• Names of the officers: 
Captain Staunton,com-manding.. . 
Lieutenant-Adjutant Patterson, 'died of hil wounds. 
Lieutenant Connellan, wounded. 
Lieutenant Janes, doing duty. 
Assistant-Surg~on' Wingate,' killed! 
Lieutenan~ ChisholIP,artiltery, killed. 
Assistant-Surgeon Wylie, artillery.: ' 
Lieutenant Swanston, auxiliary horse. wounded. 
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nearly an equal proportion : ,but: tbis, was ( one "regiment ~ of an 
army~.and; had it-.been~ cut off. to'8 man; the: victory might ,still 
Ii~ve been gained by the rest of the troops: no analogy canbt) 

drawn between, the behavioUr! o{ a battalion executing part of a 
combined movement, even though it should bear a. dispropor .. 
tiona~~share: of·the: brunt ,of the, actWnf and the conduct· oC one . 
that has.i to' fight by itse14·without support or hope,' except, from 
its OWU:exettiOllS. The N agpoor, affairt ,where the whole· of the 
troops-were actively~ eJlgaged,and nearly;in; an: equal degree, is 
,probably ,that ,whicb.,in its circumstan~es,' WaIl, most similar, to 

'. the' affair of Koragaon. .Th~ duration and ,obstinacy 'of, the 
atta~ in hath cases ,the description of troops engaged; the 
partial ~uccess,lUld ultimate discOmfiture of the Arabs, are. all so 
many points of resemblance· between. the two:; and many more 
might bepointid out •. ,At;Nagpoor, howeve~ the general loss 
was nearly equal to that. of .theBambay hattaliQll, while that of 
the 1st-24th ""alone amounted to 149 killed and wounded. which . 
is only six short, of the: loss of ;Captain' Staunton, although the 
proportionate Bumbe! Of. combatants was rather in .favow: '.of the 
laUer. ..()nthe whole,) therefore,tbe .mntest may be considered 
to,have been nearly, as .-severe: in,one. case as in. the.other. and 
in each the alternative,.of victory or: ignominious . .death was . 
presented t()' the cambatants,·whicll may- accOlmt.for the per~ 
severance: and .. resolnte ~ erinced on' both occasions. . But 
the discQUrag~g .circumst(ances Q.Dder .which. th~; Bombay I>a.1f 
talion fought, having to take .uP its ground hastily after a long 
and fatiguing march, and being forced to: fight Without food or 
refreslun~.and IWithout:wa.teJ; give to its .. eHhrts a character of 

• This distinguished battalioll 'wasol'iginaH1 til. '1IJt-Jst~ but in consequence of 
its concern in the mutiny ofVe'DeIl8Ji1 had. been degraded from the highest to the 
lowest place in t.he numel'~ «&l.e..r the INtti .. corp&.. Ita behaviour at Nagpoor 
and general good conduct h .. ' .... .obtiililed the-restoratioDof its former rank 
and number. ,. . 
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desperate and deliberate galla.ntry, much beyond what them?St 
dist~guished corps on any other ocCasion' of .the w~ ,had: diS4 
played, as indeed was:.universally.:-acknow1edged. . To.'t.estity 
the sense entertained .. by ·the .. Suprem~Goyernment:Of the 
conduct of Captain;Staunton in.,this .affirir1i:the· Marquess :0£ 

Hastings nominated him .an.honarary aid~P1 and.~ubt 
lequentlyconfened .on: ,him the ,command of: the " fortress ;0£ 
Ahmednugurh, when funned into areguW.-garrison..· The g<u 
'Vernment has fuither.orderedthe erectiop. ora public monument 
at Koragaon to the memory of those who {ell. " 

After this l'epu1se, Jlajee .Rao a sOOmd time ascended· the 
table land, ,whence ,the Kishna 'takes its, rise,. and. continued !Us 
ilight.south-eastwamtbroughPoosa.Saolee 'to Merich. ' II! tne , 
mean time, ,Brigadier..General Pritzler, who, on: the .. first rise of. 
Bajee Rao in arms,..had been SuBimoned to ~take part-in the 
operations against him, had advanced ,with part ,of the .reserve 
by the route of Bejapooft.and was between Peergaon and Pun. 
durpoar on the Bheema, whezi 'he heard.of the Mahiatta army 
being .. in full march .tothe south.' He immediately: ,mov.ed 
westward, with a view to .intercept them;' butiinding the .·enemy. 

, had ~eady ascended the Gh4ts, :followed. in the .same directi~ 
and passed' the.Salpa-GbAt <in thei'6th of .JtIIUa1'J* ,On·the 
next day he fell in with his rear guard,.andptessed ii with his 
cavalry under:Major 'Doveton,by w:hich.mwns about !dxtyor 
seventy. of the .:Mahtattas were killed. . The Brigadier4neral 
contiilued the pursu.i4fullowing them close at thenedB ta POOS84 

Saoleeand Merldi, and thencecl'hs$g the lWhna,:after them 
by the ford of Ermor a lit~~awer-, doiwn . the river. It \W88 ' 

given out.,in the P~shwa'8' ~yJm(Ftbrough.~the country.lt 
travers~ that he -meditated. the iImt~ Df}d:ysoi'e and oo.r 
'own ~edea dlstricts."With :this-new he :'weiIi as far, eoutDas . 
Go.kik on.' the Gutpurba, and endealioured' to .:open: a .co~· 
spondenoo·withthe:.Raja Of My~e::.failing,intlUs,.how~et, 
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and hearing that the country on the other 'side of the Gutpurba 
had been 'armed against him by the exertions and popularity of 
,\arigadier-General Munro; and, moreover, finding that thesa:me 
indefatigable officer. had collected the ,·'scattered and incon~ 
siderable force :of regular troops at'. his disposal;and was aIready: 
prepared. to oppose his further 'progress to the south, .he re': 
solved on the 15th of January to retrace his steps, and from 
GokAk turned eastward, and recrossing the Kisbna at Gulgula" 
diverged thence to the west, and marched by H utanee on 
Merich, thus circumventing General Pritzler's division, in ,the 
same manner as he had done that of General Smith in his first 
:Hight to the south. But in thlshe did not succeed without. 
being hard pressed by 0 his pursuers, and particularly in the turn 
he made ,to the east. ,0 On the 17th of January, Brigadier4 
General Pritzler'scavalry had 'a smart brush with a part of the 
l\fahratta army, and occasionerl: it very Considerable loss. Ge. 
neral Pritzler was stronger in this arm than General Smith had 
been. having .two squadrons' of the 22nd dragoons, besides the 
7th native cavalry: but the enemy could never be brought to 
stand a charge, and it 0 was only by means of galloper, guns, or by 
breaking our line in pursuit, that they could be materially in";, 
jUred: and the latter could rarely be hazarded in the face of 
such disproportionate numbers. 

'Vhile General Pritzler was tracking the Peshwa's flight 
in the manner above mentioned, General Smith, having again 
recruited his division' at Seroor, prepared 'to move likewise fo 
the south with the major part of his force lightly equipped, in 
order to act against the enemy as circumstances might enable 
him. He started froni Seroor on the 8th of January with this 
intention, leaving. a part of his force, under Lieutenant-Colonel 
Boles, to follow with the stores and heavy guns. . On the 12th of 
January he was near Fultun, and thence directed his march on 
~{alwullee, pursuing a southerlycours~, On the 21st of J~nuary . , . 
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'lie heard of the enemy having wheeled roUnd Gener31 Pritzler's 
'division, and. of his being in full march on 1\Ierich from Hutanee. 
General Smith was at the time not, far from Hingung~on, 
:whence he immediately moved on Merich to' take up the 
: pursuit. On the 22nd he arrived at Oogar on the Kishna, a 
.little above the town, where he learnt that the fugitive peshwa. 
had . encamped only the day before. From this point Bajee 
Rao.crossing the ~shna, made a feint of desceriding into. the 
Konkan by the Amba-GMt, but soon giving UP' !hat design, 
continued his flight up the right bank, while General. Smith 
:followed on the opposite side, hoping by this means to prevent 

~ any escape "to. the east. The pursuit was very close; yet the ~ 

enemy was enabled, by a rapid march fr,?m Suttara on the 28th • 
of January, to cross th{' liver and clear the Salpa-Gh~t with the 
.loss of only part of his rear, guard, which was intercepted in the 
defiles. 9n moving forward, however, towards the Boor-Gh~t, 
he was met and Cannonaded' by' the detachment under Colonel 
Boles, and in the end fled eastward through Fultun to Pundur
poor, and afterwards to Solapoor, where he hoped to gain pos- . 
. session of, the treasures of his old·minister Suda-Sheeo-Bh~o
l\{ankishtir, who had ~ed but a few months before. 

Here he halted, and waS left for some days unmolested, 
while General Smith, finding himself in the neighbourhood, 
resolve~ to call up his heaVy guns and employ. them in reducing. 

:Suttara,'still the .nominal 'capital of the Mahratta empire. 
Besides the eclat and political importance' that would necessarily' 
.result from the capture of this celebrilted fortress, the Brigadier
tGeneral had other motives for undertaking the enterprise. He 
was' desirous' of effecting a juilction with, General Pritzler, 'who 
was. still considerably In his rear~ and 'of then making anew 
'disposition of the troops composing the two divisions" by forming 
:all ,the ,"cavalry and light troops of both, into' an", active, CQ:qlS ,~ 
:for 'the pursuit,of'.BajeeRao, w)lile the heavy art~erYJmd ~ 

TT 
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'Ilufficient . force far sieges and similar operatio~s was left to 
reduce the many strong places in the country south of. the 
~pital. . This most politic and judicious plan was adopted at 
the suggestion of . Mr. Elphinstone,· and it would have been 
earlier put in practice, had not the hope of coming up with the 
P~shwa's army carried off General Pritzler in another direction, 
and prevented his having the -necessary communication with 
General Smith. The mere pUrsuit of the fugitive prince from 
,place to place; without wresting from him the occupancy of the 
'Country, had prove(i to be product.ive of little benefit hitherto, 
and seemed moreover likely to' be spun out to an indefinite 
length, unless prosecuted o:t;l a very different pm.x;.. 'Vhereas, on 
the contrary, by employing the troops according to the new and 
improved military arrangement, it was not improbable, that 

- rather than submit quietly to the loss of his fortified places, 
the enemy would risk a general action, which was exactly what 
we most desired. Resolving to act upon th!s principle, General 
Smith waited the junction .of the reserve division; which was 
coming up with a . convoy, an encumbrance it had not been able 
to rid itself of during the whole line of pursuit, and employed 
the in:terval in laying siege to Suttara. The place surrendered 
the same day that the Brigadier-General appeared before it, the 
:garrison offering to evacuate, the moment the mortar battery 
was brought to play with effect. It was taken possession of 
next morning, the 11 th 'of February; but instead of hoisting 
the Britisli flag on the ,valls, the standard of Sevagee again 
floated over the ramparts .of this his· ancient seat, while l\Ir.. 
Elphinstone took the occasion of publishing a manifesto to the 
l\tahratta. nation, declaring it to be the intention of the British 
·Government to restore the Suttara family to an independent 
. sovereignty, and· to puniSh the long continued treachery and 
llitimate'defection of Bajee Rao, by the perpetual exclusion of 
·bl3 dynasty from all authority or concern ~ "the affairs of the 
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l\Iahratta empire, and by the asSumption' to 'itself orall his 
territorial possessions . 
. ' This COW:8e of policy was takenu'nder, orders from the 
Gov.emor.General, which were· not issued withQut very mature 
consideration of the question. On the- first· occurrence of the 
rupture, the Resident at Poona h8.d addres.sed to the Marquess 
of Hastings ~ solicitation for special instruCtions, respecting the 
conduct to be observed in the event of Bajee Raa's capture on 
submission, and generally upon the questIon, whether the present 
prince was to be reinstated upon any terms in any portion of 
the ,dominions of his family. In case of its being resoivedto 
restore him to some share of no~nal authority, :Mr. Elphinstone 
~ubmitted a plan for imposing such complete restraint upon· all 
his actions, as he hoped would afford a sufficient safeguard against 
any. future ill effects from his ambition and rooted fondness for 
intrigue. He proposed, however, at all events, to curtail his means 
effectually,. as well by· requiring compensation for the charges of 
the war, as by the demand Qf the arrears of the. pension paid to 
UmritRao under the agreementmade with that chief by the Duke 
of Wellingto:n, on his first advance to..Poona; besides insisting on 
the cession of a territory,. to be conferred on· that prince in lieu . 
of the pension· tor the futu:re~ ,The policy ()f setting up. Umrit 
Rao himself, as well as th~ ofpl.acingChiIl}mijee, the brother 
of Rajee Rao, on the Guddee,were at the sall!e time brought 
under cOl)sideration, in case the . deposition .of the present 
P~shwashould be determiIied'()n.ln' ~ubin~ttiJ)g these pomt&, 
the Resident did not express any preference' of Qne 'plan ab(we 
another,conceiving I the, choice, to' lie! peculiarly:in the 'judg .. 
ment of the Governor-General; and the Marquess (}f Has~inis~ 
whose Closest. attention had already been turned to the subject, 
decided in .favour of the total expulsion of BajeeRao froin' the 
'DulWun,. the- perpetual exclusiori:Of his family from any shar~ . 

- TT2 
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pfinfluep.ce 'or do~h;llon,_and the ann.ihilation' of the Peshwa's 
name and authority for ever. . .' 

'\ - Th~se werecer~ainly strong measll!es, and may at first sight 
~arry the ,appearance of harshness. But he considered theIq.to 

, be warranted by the unifo,rm conduct of our insidious ally for., 
the four preceding years; and. both. the manner in. which he, 
had placed himself at the. head of the confederation against th{} 
·British power, and the c~itical time he had chosen to set the 
example of defection, demanded that his treatment should be: 
a warning exa!llple to tij.e nations of India,;and an awfullesso~ 
on the consequences: of incurring the full measure of out just 
indignation. The mere removal of the individual from· the 
seat of imperial s~ay, for the purpose of elevating. either Chim
najee, or Umrit Rao, 'or any other. member of the same'family, 
~ould have had t.he e£I:ect 'of impressing the minds of' othe:t: 

, princes with the idea,. that the personal chastisement of the 
indiVIdual was to be the extreme' consequence' of the most 
implacable' and persevering hostility; while the dignities and 
advantages of sovereignty, nominal at least, if not real, would 
still, under any circumstances of provocation, be left to descend 
in . the :uninterrupted ,line of hereditary succession. : But ho~ 
~any men are there, that would set wealth, rank, and even life 
at hazaid, in a desper~te grasp at personal or polltical advance- . 
ment, hQwever precarious,orremote, who yet would hesiu,tte to 
set on the same cast the fortunes of an: entire family, .and the 
extinction in perpetuity, of a.n ancient. and illustrious holise! 
':fherecan be n<~ doubt that Bajee.Rao and his advisers never. 
acted unc.ler the belief that' they were putting so much at stake: 
they had misconceived themQtives, by which the British GQ.o 
.vernmenthad .all ,along been actuated; construing its signal 
moderation .as a' mark pf' politic prudence. and fear~. 'Arguing 
from the aid we. had afforded, in'estabIishingt~e'authority of 
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the Pl!shwa,as well as from the uniform desire 'we had testified 
t'o keep on good tenns with his government, that its'maintenance 
in ,the existing fOrm was indispensable to the stability and dura
tiOI~ of our system, they were led into the presumptuous hope of 
succeeding, by menace and opposition, in, exacting ail equivalent 
for this imaginary benefit, and reckoned with confidence upon' 
being always able,to : save th~mselves 'by a: timely accommo
dation, however justly or deeply they might incur our resentment 
by the display of a rancoroUs animosity. " The Prince himself 
had, since' his defection, made several overtures for this purpose,' 
and was riot a little, surprised to find them 'uniformly rejected, or 
answered by a declaration, that nothing short 'of unconditional 
submission could be listened to, or more than life be guaranteed. 
It was observed, that the recollection of the negotiations and 
disasters which attended our first eomiexionwith, the P~shwas, 
when the Bombay Goveriunent espoused the desperate cause of 
the' father of Bajee Bao, had ,far too much influence on the coun
sels of this durbar, and had from the first infused a most ambi
tious and arrogant spirit. The Marquess of Hastings had hoped; 
that the humiliations imposed by the treaty of Poona, concluded 
in the preceding June; woUld ha:ve subdued Or abated this spirit; 
buf a contrary effect bad followed; and there seemed now to be 
no choice left to the British Government, but for eyer toaimi~ 
hilate the state, of things that had first gen.erated it, and to 
show that it could itself occupy the guddee.ofPoona, and direct 
its contiol over .the chiefs of the Mahratta nation to ,the main .. 
tenance of public tranquillity" With yet, motc ,efficiency than i.t, 
had been possessed of,.' since the first Bajee Bao:and'Balajee 
~nited the Mahiatta race for the 'devastation of thereat of 
India. :, 
" These were the prinCipal motives, thatfi:x:ed, the, ¥/lrques9, 
of Hastings in' the resolution to annihilate "the authority'and 
name of.- P~shwa;- and; with the reservation "abo~e JJ.otice~ fOJ: 
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the Suttara family, toassunie the whole authOrity and dominion 
into the hands of the British nation. 'In December, he issued 

\\ his instructions to this. effect, constituting l\Ir. Elphhu;tone, 
commissioner - With full powers for the execution .of his plan .. 
The Jageerdars, who had heretofor~ held'of. the Peshwa, were 
to be admitted to hold on the same terms. of the British Go
vernment,. unless they shoul~ engage inactive hosti)ityagainst 
us, or delay the period of their submission for too long a 'period~' 
The lands of Golda were directed to.be immediately resumed·; 
and it was to be a part of any arrangement 'that might be made,.. 
that his person, together with that of such other chiefs as were 
equally -active ,i~ the same cause, should be 'lodged in safe, 
custody. It. was likewise to be an article, that the parties con
cerned in the hanging of the two Vaugbans should be given up 
for execution. The Raja of Suttara was to be established in 
a. territorial posse.ssion, to be held either as a dependant J ageer, 
or as a distinct sovereignty, under stipulations securing the 
supremacy of the British Government~' The declared object 
Qf this part of the plan was,' to ,conciliate the Mahrattas to the 
new order of things, and establish a counterpoise to the remain:.,. 
ing influence of the P~shwa's Brahminical adminiStratio~.The 
mode, and form, and amount Df' the provision,. were left to Mr. 
Elphinstone's disCretion, so that the object 'might be most 
securely attained. The abov~ with a territQrial'reservation for 
the settlement of .a Jageerupon Chimna Appa,. formed the 
outline of the plan devised by the l\:farquess of.Hastings: in 
prosecution ·of which, immediaiely upon thecaptme of Suttara, 
the l\fahratta flag was again hoisted on its- walls, in the manner 
above mentioned, and a proclamation issued, inviting the'l\fah..; 
rattas to rally round their rightful hereditary sovereign, for 
whom it was declared, that Suttara and the adjacent territOries' 
would be reserved as an independent dominion under British 
protection. In this form l\~r .. Elphinstone thought the ,esta-i 
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. blishment of 'the Sutfara Raja would be 'effected With most 
advantage under existing circumstances; and the early su~ 
mission of several jageerdars, who were eager to establish a 
prior -claim. to the honours and advantages of the restored dy~ 
nasty, attested the policy _of the measure. Events occurred 
within a very few-days after the fall of Suttara that materially 
forwarde'd the completion of these arrangements. ., 

. After the capture of that fortress, Brigadier-General Smit~ 
in concert with Brigadier-General Pritzler, formed a light di,. 
vision in the manner proposed, with which, on the 13th of 
February, he moved to the eastward -on the route to Pundur .. 
poor. Arriving at Yellapoor, on the 19th, he heard that Bajee 
Roo had left Solapoor, where he had'remained du.ring the opera
tions against Suttara, and was on' his march 'due west. Hoping, 
therefore, to full in with him about.Pundurpoor, the Brigadier-Ge.
neral made a night march on that point, but heard in the morning 
that he _ had gone off to the northward, and was at Kurkumbb, 
totally unconscious o(the vicinity _of a Britishforce. Upon this 
intelligence he crossed the Bheema-at Keroulee, and pushed on 
with -all his cavalry and horse..:artillery, in: the hope of coming 
up with the enemy. At half-past eight in the morning, he had 
.the gratiDcation of hearing the state kettledrums-of the -Peshwa 
beat in preparation for a march, which had been hastily resolved 
upon, iIi consequence of information of Generai Smith's ap
proach having just got the start, of bini. The British troops 
were concealed by the -brow o~ a hill from the enemy's view, 
until the cavalry appeared OD '::-.he ridge draWn up in battle 
array.. Golda- now, seeing tlliJ.t it would 'be unpossible for the 
Peshwa's .anny to escape without _sacrificing nearly all its bag
gage, took the resolution to risk an action, in the hope of saving 
it. General Smith had wit~ _him the .~d and 7th regiinentsof 
Madras light cavalry, an~ two squadrons of his Majesty'_s ~2d 
. dragoons. He had also a t~~se_ artillery, blitth~ 
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ground' was too rugged'to 'expect much l>'eneflt,' from this, ~~ 
Some of the guns were, ~owever, brought up by the exertions 

~ and zeal of Captain Pierce,' so as, to' have opened With effect; 
but the Brigadier-General, obserVing the 'enemy disposed~to 
stand 'a cavalry charge, resolved' to,' bring theinatter ,to this 
is'sue in preference.' He accordingly advanced in tlireecolumns; 
the d~agoons forming the centre. The' enemy was forined OIl 
the other side of a: difficult ravine at the foot of the hill, which 
our troops had to pass before' they could reach him. On forming 
line. the 7th cavalry;which was on tl:ie ~ight wing, came'sooriest 
-upon the ravine, and, getting in ,some degree entarigled in it, 
Golda'took the opportunity of pushing a body of horse beyond 
its right flank, and even into' ~ts rear, which, coupled, with a 
demonstration of simultaneous attack in front, created some 
confusion in the 7th regiment. But 1\1ajor Davies, who coril~ 
manded the detachment of the 22d dragoons, immediately 
ordered a troop to ran back and scour the rear; and the 'com
mand~nt'ofthe ~d regiment also adopted the same precaution~ 
By this means, the body that had succeeded in getting to the 
rear' were completely dispersed. A gole, led by . Golda, was 
charged by the troop of dragoons in the most ,gallant manner, 
on which' occasion that distinguished chief was himself slain. 
He died bravely, having wounded several of our men' with his 
own hand before' he fell, and ani~ngst the rest Lieutenant 
'Varrand, of the' 22d dragoons, the' first who, attack~d him. 
The death of Gokla left the enemy without, a head: for Bajee 
Rao ~had already gone off with his. personal guard 'and at
tendants, deserting his palanquin, and mounting a horse for the 
purpose as soon as the' battle commenced. From 'this' moment 
there was no longer any appearance of. ~rder in the resistance 
opposed. Our ,cavalry, particularly the dragoons, charged suc-, 
cessively several masses of the enemy's horse, until. the dragoons 
. penetrate~ to their c~mp and baggage, the whole of which, after 
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a slight resistan~ fell into their hands. The person ,.and 
family of the Suttara Raja were found there and secur~d,. a:Q.<i 
were by no means the least important prize obtained 'Qn, ~his 
occasion. The family consisted of the Raja, Noor Nerayun,,1J, 
young man about twenty years of age, his two, brothers~_ ,and 
mother. There were also 1~ elephants and 57 camels'taj{en. 
Our loss was, very ,trifling, being only one officer, Lieutenant 
'\Varrand, and -19 men, wounded. The Brigadier~General was 
himself surrounded, and received a 'slight wound on the head, at 
the time when Gokla and his par~;y'had penetrated to the rear; 
hut this accident did not prevent his continuing to direct in 
person the operations of the day. Besides Gokla, the enemy lost 
another sirdar, l\Io.ro Punt Aptee; but the death of the fOl1Iler 
in particular, and the capture of the Suttara family, gave pe .. 

. culiar importance to the battle. fought at Ashtee, on the flOth of 
February. Bapoo Gokla was reputed a good officer'; h,e was 
one of the sirdarswho accompanied the Duke of Wellington' 
throughout his campaigns in .the DQ.khun, during the Mahratta 
war, and was then well esteemed for his services and general 
character, insomuch as to.· be particularly recommenqe<l to the 
favour' of the Peshwa's government on the close of that war, 

. besides deriving other substantial advantages fro~ the Gen~ral's 
good opinion. He had subsequently been yet mor~deeply 
indebted to the favour of the Briti!?h governmept, which mor~ 
th,an once interfered 'to secure his possessions from JUs master's 
rapacity, at a time when the latter was stimulated by priyate 
pique"', as well as by avarice, to aim at h:is ruin~ These benefits 

• The Peshwa'sanimosity was ]opg irre<ionci1eable, in consequence of. Gokla's 
refusing to suffer his wife to visit at the palace, where she could not have gone 
~ithout dishonoU1; such Wti the sensuality that prevailed there. Gokla yielded 
the point" when the prospect of guiding the counsels of the state waS opened to 1!im; 
and "was generally known 'to have owed his former disgrace and subsequent favour 
to his tardy acquiescence in the dishonour of his family."-E1ekinstone's Despatckes. 

uu 
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were of course forgotten, as soon as ambition and the desire of 
restoring the·'Mahratta enrgire to its ancient splendour b~Cam:e 

\\ the ruling passions of his soul. Since 1814, he .had ,uniformly 
been the adYi:ser of the most decided hostility, and the:,avowed 
head of the war faction. When Bajee Rao conceived·the·pro.;. 
ject of rising against the Bri.tish power, he' found. it convenient 
to court GOlda, and subsequently at different times added largely 
to his military fiefs, besides giving him a command in his im-
mediate and personal troops~ His post, since the rupture, had 
been always in the- rear guard,' or wherever' else, there was most 
danger;' and his master~s confidence was unbounded and well 
merited. After· his death, the Peshwa himself directed the 
movements and operations of the Mahratta army, there being 
no other chief on' whom he could place equal reliance. 

The routed host fled northwards, towards Koperg~on and 
Kand~sh, their numbers now thinned daily by desertion~ The 
capture or Suttara and of its Raja, added to ~he distress and 
precipitation· of the flight, made even the most. sanguine of the 
Mahrattas themselves regard the cause of their chief as altogether 
desperate. T!Ie daily fall of some one or other of his southern 
forts before· Brigadier ... General Pritzler confirmed this impres
sion. On the 20th· of February, that officer appeared before 
Singurh, which· capitulated on the 2dof March.' He thenc~ 
proceeded to ·the . attack of the two contiguous forts of Vizier ... 
gurh and Poorundur, which were also taken after two days~ 
cannonade and bombardment. This occurred on the 15th of 
lVCarch. The garrisons amounted to 1186, while· in Singurh 
there were upwards of 1800, whereof 800 were Arabs. After 
the fall of these two of the Peshwa's strongest holds, '\Vundun
Chundur,Nllndgaree~ Wyruntgurh,· Kurnalgurh, Pandoogurh~ 
arid Kelinga, surrendered as soon as the army appearedbefote 
them;. the two last-mentioned; onJy having waited for 'the ba~ 
teries. to open. ,After these successes, Brigadier~General :Prit~~ 
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ler. prepared himsel( on. the 31st of March;" tQ. pr~ against 
'Vuso~ reckoned the strongest of.all the forts: in~these.parts, 
and' in ;the repair and :improyement: of which. large sums had 
recently heen lavished. . ChakUn, la place on the:n~l'th-west_of 
Poona, had previously been 'reduced by ,Colonel· Deacon, -who 
was, bringing. up a reinforcement from Berar. ,Colonel Prother, 
who had been despatched with an armament from the Bombay 
Presidency into the southern KonkaIi; was equally successful 
In the' course Df January and the commencement of February, 
Kurnala, Bop~.lgurh, Kotillagurh, Oochitgurh, and Sungurh sur
rendered successively- to this officer. The fort of PaIee, which. 
commanded the GMt of that name, was also reduced after a 
short resistance. The sea-port of Sevandroog had been taken 
some time. before, by a force equipped for the purpose, from 
Fort Victoria, or Bankoot. In addition to the above captures, 
General Munro, having completely occupied the country' to the 
south as tar as the Malpurba, and driven out the officers placed 
thereby ,Bajee Raa or Gokla, had proceeded against Badamee~ 
a place fam,ous for its long resistance to· N ana Flirnavees, who 
had attacked it with. all his means. It soon yielded to Gener8J. 
l\Iunro, and Bhagulkote in 'the same rieighboUrhood fell very 
shortly after. All these forts were no doubt ill defended; :but 
their garrisons felt themselv~s-wholly,:witli~ut hope of suPPOrt. 
and, therefore, were impressed with an early conviction that the 
cause was hopeless, and could be but little advanced by their 
best. exertion~. They were also :strangers to the effect of sheIls 
thrown with precision; and there being no. protection against 
this artillery within the forts, the defenders were' soon dis
heartened by its destructive. effect, and our divisions, aware of 
the nature of the service, were well prnvided with this arm. 

This uninterrupted chain of success induced many of the 
nrincipal jageerdars of the Mahratta empire to make their terms 
with l\fr. Elphinstoner The Putwurdhuns were the 1irst: to 

uu2 
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desert the standard of Bajee Rao. The Prithee-Nidhee an~ 
Punt-Suchem~ the two· chief oflicersof the Suttara family, sent 

. \\ to offer their. submIssion immediately on the publication. of :the 
'manifesto; others followed every day; insorilUch, that In .the 
southern· portion of his . dominions the influence: and hold of 
the country, possessed by the P~shwa, were fast passing away~ 
He was, however, reinforced in his Hight to the north by. the 
junction of Ramdeen, with part of Holkar's broken infantry.' 
Gunput Rao, with the remnant of the army of Appa Saheb, 
had previously joined, at the time Bajee Rao was loitering 
between Pundurpoor and Solapoor. The troops he brought. 
were' chiefly horse, who, after their defeat by General Doveton, 

- were successfully conducted through the Nizam's dominions by 
that leader, notwithstanding the various attempts to intercept 
their march made by different detachments of our troops, as well 
as of those of the Nizam . 

. The ffight of Bajee Rao northward towards Hindoostan 
brought hiin into contact with divisions of our army, different 
from those with which he had been hitherto engaged; and his 
operations alSo became thenceforward· cOnnected with the trang.;: 
actions of the other durbars. With a view, therefore, toperspi-, 
cuity of arrangement, it will be proper to bring up the relation of 
events in Hindoostan and at N agpoor to the same period. 



CHAPTER XV. 

HINDOOSTAN-KANDESIL 

1818. FEBRUARY, MAMR. 

Holkar-Ameer Khan-his crafty co~duct-guns . obtained ...... Troops dishanded
takes refuge in Kota-PataDs taken into British 'service-Policy of the measUre 
-Proceedings of Sir David Ochterlony:-Troops in the field in February
exchanges with Sindheea proposed-Lord Hastings qUits .the field with .the 
centre divisjon-S~gur-itsreduction ordered-Reasons-Terms' offered to 
Bunaeek ~d accepted-Dhamonee reduced-Mundela stor~ed-New 
distribution of the ro~Sir Thomas Hislop's return-Soandwara reduced
Sindwa occupied-Resistance' at Taln~r-and storm-Loss of officers-Gar.: 
rison put to the Iwo;d-Killadar h8.nged-Sir Thomas Hislop in commimica .. 

. tion with Brigadier-General Doveton. . 

. To return io Hindoostan ;we have seen already, that, before 
the close of the ~onth o~ J an,nary, the bond of ~nion, that kept 
together the turb:llent ban~attached to the standard of t.he 
HoIkar family, heW.. been cOriJpletely dissolved. Their collective 
strength had been irrefrievllbly broken at Mehudpoor, while 
the example of Ram poor a and ofJawud had seriouslyimpre~sedj~ 
on the sirdars indiVidually the necessity of conforming to the 
new order of things, which it was the design of the l\Iarquess of 
Hastings to introduce., Ameer I)han had all along been sensi
ble of this necessity; but his subordinate sirdars were by no 
.means satisfied with th~ term,shes.· procure4, the advantages 
of which were entirelj: personal' to . e~ It appeared indeed, 

\ that the Patan chief ~a~ n~~ s~~~~d ... ~ ~ec~i~e. his ~ssocjate~ 
.'''''' , _ • 40 •• 
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in arms, causing the agent he employed at Dehlee to forward 
.accounts of the negotiation in progress there, much more favour
,'able to their interests than the truth warranted. This deceit 
was continued, even at the conference' held. by appointment 
between himself and Sir DavidOchterlony on the 18th of 
December, for the express purpose of exchanging the mutual 
ratification. A number of additional stipUlations were then 
brought forward, as having been agreed to by Mr. M~tcalfe at 
Dehlee; amongst others, the promise 'of a; jageer to his son 
Vizier l\:1ahommed, and of similar grants to other sirdars. In 
proof of these having' been agreed 'to, the above letters were 
p~oduced, bearing, the seal of N erunjun tal, his Dehlee agent, 
who was, hjroselfCalled into Sir Da~id's presence to' make an 
oral declaration to .the ,same effect. :fortunately, the l\Iajor
General was well acquainted with the Patancharacter;- and, 
having been. furnished with correct information of all that had 
passed at Dehlee by Mr. Metcalfe himself, at~oncededaredhis 
diSbeli~for ~hew,hol~J : stating that pe:had: co~~ to receive the 
ratification: of the engagement actually signed; ,and" as he lQIew 
nothing of any further concessioliS, ' must insist on an explicit 
answer" whether the chief w~ prepared to ratify that engage
mentor not. 'This peremptory: demand had the effect, of pro
curing the delivery next day of the ratified engagement, by the 
terms of which there can be little doubt that Ameer Khan was 

. " 

from the first prepared to abide, though the totalinsubordina-
tion of his army, and the independence, of the sirdars possessed 
of influence or command in: it, had oblired him to practise tlie 
above deceit, in order, to amuse-and fet'<i them :with delusive 
hopes, while he was ~akingseparate telins for himself. . 

After the ratification, AmeerKhah came into 'Sir David 
Ochterlorty's camp, and took up' lll~ quarters ther~" for some 
time, un.til he should succJd in persuadihg his mutinous, officers 
to disband and deliver up their 'guns. It is tobe observed, that 
each brigade of infant!y.Wiili its equipm';nts, was considered as 

. ~~ 
~ ,- ......... .; 
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the:especial property of.sonie one sirdar, who derived his profit 
from the s3le or hire of its services, or the share of its plunder' and 
exactions •. The motive ihat led so many of them to rally round 
the standard of·Ameer Khan was; the want of regulareniploy~ 
ment elsewhere, and the idea that lrls talents fOl.'command. pr~ 
mised to affom,' iIi the ,spoils he would put them in the: way of 
sharing, a better livelihood than could be elsewhere' obtained, 
lIany, ot the -brigades were undoubtedly of Ameer Khan's. own 
raising, but more than halfhad been raised by others; and he had 
'bound himself to disband the whole, and deliver up their artil
lery, with only five lack or'rupees in hand to effect the business. 
It may easily be imagined, that, in order to satisfy the greedy 
wants of an army so composed as: his, which had been living as 
it were from hand to mouth for several years pas~ and was now 
called .upon' to surrender the very. means of subsistence, and to 
abandon for ever· the inveterate habits of military licence,. no 
distribution of those very limited means' at Ameer Khan's com
mand could' make them suffice. Thesi~ars and 'troops.conse:' 
quently rema4ted.for some time sullen and dissatisfied, and the 
brigades ~ould not give up their-artillery~ notwithstanding the 
most. earnest endeavours on the part of the chief to; obt~n their 
compliance. But the Marquess of HastingS had never expected to 
wring from thein these implements of trade,' ,by any other motive 
than the stroitg 'and immediate influence of feat. The destruc.
tion· of Holkar's infantry at Mehudpoor, whose'. case· they felt 
to be: exactly their own, and the judicious advance of Sir David 
Ochterlony with the reserve to a: p~sition .. directly between the 
two principal divisions of the' Patan army, those of Muhtctb 
Khari and of Raja Babadhur,hadat last the desired eff'ect; and 
the artillery of both were procur.ed in· the course of January!, 

, 

• ·The Major-General was already in the neighbourhood; and hE) Plade this 
movement on the pretence of greater convenience of forage: .. nor ~~re th~; Patal;l 
sirdars , : aware of the commanding paturt~ bf the position, . until itwM,' actually 
taken up. ,; I' '.. •• .• , • '~ . " •• : . [ . 
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Other 'sil-dars: contiriued refractory for 'some time',longer; pai~ , 
, ticularly r umsheed Khan; :whose guns were not obtained' until 
. the' end of l\farch; and were then I yielded' on compulsion' only, 

and in consequence of the' threat of immediate attack by a 
detachinent sent for the purpose.' " 

It . was a yet more difficult task to, procure the. quiet dis.
persion of the Patan, soldiery, than to obtain tJ1e' surrender of 
-their guns. Ameer . Khan exerted himself :with equal z~eal to 
effect,this,' as' indeed every other part of his agreement, but for 
a long 'time with little success. His soldiers had before them 
the prospect of absolute starvation, if they abandoned their 
present 'livelihood and habits; while the money at the chiefs 
disposal, however~ fairly' distributed, afforded no compensation' 
to the indi-riduals for so great a sacrifice.' The well known ' 
address of Sir' DaVid' Ochterlony, brought in aid of Ameer 
Anan's exertions, was scarcely equal to the 'task of inducing so 
many armed men' to' return qUietly to their respe~tive ,homes, 
notwithstanding the 'awe inspired by his position, and by the 
efficiency of the army under his cqmmand. And' Ameer Khan 
was so beset by the discontented rabble thUs turned adrift, who 
depicted to him in 'glowing' colours the hardships and disgrace 

, of their present situation~ that, after trying every'means'in' his 
l)ower to allay the ferment, and practising in vain all manner of 
deceit, he foUnd it necessary at last to retire with' precipitation 
to'Sheergurh, a fort in Zalim Singh's territory, until this feeling 
of irritation should in some degree have subsided. His son had 
already arrived at'Dehlee as a hostage; and the sincerity of the 
chief's individual efforts and intentions was never doubted for 
a: moment; notWithstanding the suddenness of this flight and ' 
his notorious want of integrity:fl. 

• Amongst other modes of avoiding the present importunity of his troops, he 
gave 'many of the sirdars' drafts 'on the Resident at Dehlee, 'Yhich he, must have" 
known would not be honoured, as he had already overdrawn the amount stipulated. 
He drew in this way for nine lack beyond his credit. 
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The ' difficulty. of. completing· this, ,part ·-of .. the ,Governor;;. 
General's plan for the final settlemen~ of Rajpootana had been 
distinctly foreseen;. and Major-General r Sir -DaVid. Oc~terlon.y, 

- to' whom- the exe~ution 'was entrusted, had. been empowered, iii, 
case it should be fopnd indispensable to adopt such a means ~f ' 
allaying that' discontent, which would unavoidably be excited, 
~ a temporary expedient -to entertain a portion of' tllEr most 
efficient of Ameer Khan's troops in BritIsh pay, under such 
regulations, as would best adapt them to our system of discipline 
and organization. Acting upon this, authority, the Major:
General, in the course of Feb1;uary, made the' tender of British 
service to eight of the best 'PaUin battalions' and~ to about 3000 
horse. The fomier~ after pensioning oft' the native officers above 
the rank of soobadar, and thinning the ranks by the strictest 

" scrutiny into th~ character, age, and general qualifications' of 
the men, were forined' into four battalions for the provincial 

,duty,of,which two were sent to the Dehlee teri-itory, and the 
other. two retained for .similar service:in Rajpootana, llnder the 
conduct of British'officers appointed t~ command' them~ 'These 
battalions were foUnd extremely serviceable; an~, ill; the existIIig 
demand for troops in every quarter, tHe arrangement was at
tended 'with 'essential benefit. " The' horse were .formed into 
bodies called, resalas, of 500 each; and" as the 'very best' only 
were taken, they also rendered good service ; ~'while, the arr~ge
ment being merely temporary, and 'recrUiting disallowed, the 
expense is continually decreasing. " 

It was a most important point of, the origi~al plan,\ not 
~stily to drive to despair the· whole, swarm 'of;military adven ... 
tur~rs, by depriving them suddenly and entir~ly of their habitual 
means':of subsistence; but: to destroy those. only" whose ha:bits 
or: ambition prevented their conformi~g to' oui system' of rule; 
arid so to hold the: balance' between, the hopes" and fears of the 
'rest, as :to render them. instrumental to 'the establishment" '~f 

'xx 
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order, and conteIIt 'with the offer. ,?f a moderate and· regular 
provisioI1., It was partly with· this view, that the stipulation 

. \\ f<?ran auxiliary force had been 'introduced into the treaty of 
. Gwalior,. to open a field 'Of employment to :many or the unsettled 
'characters, who must ,else have, been ,turned loose ripon sOCiety, 
and; allure them with the assurance' of fixed and regular pay 
JUlderBritish guarantee. The same policy had dictated the 
large extension of irregular levies on our own establishment, 
and the form~tion of the' auxiliary contingent at Poona before 
the commencement of operations. 

No fitter agent could have been chosen, for the practical 
application of these principles to the settleme~t of affairs with 
the army of the Patan chief, than Sir. David Ochterlonyhimsel£. 
l1y his consummate. address and judicious arrangements, the 
whole affair was completely settled before the end of February, 
by which tim~ all the sirdars had submitted, with the exception 
of Jumsheed, Khan and one or two subordinate officers,. who 
vaWy boped, by holding out to the last,· to advance ulstead of 
i.mpairing their interests. Notwithstanding the natural tur~ 
bulence of the Patan character, all the divisions, not' even 
ex.cepting those who last submitted, were restrained from any 
kind of violence in the interim; ~o that, in fact, the destruction 
of this predatory association,' which s~med more likely than 
those of the Pindarees tQ require a great display of our military , 
strength. was. brought abollt wholly by negotiation, aided by 
the awe that our attitude of preparation was calculated to 
inspire, .. The merit of this early and entire success is due prin
ci~Uy. to Sir David Ochterlony's personal skill and judgment, 
which met with the Governor-General's Wliform approbat!on, 
and to the imposing force of the division placed under his com~ 
mand,'which consisted of two very strong brigades of regular . 
infJlntry, with. a regiment of cavalry, and two corps (1000 each) 
of :Qative horse, r~sed ,and embOdied by Colonel Skinner. B~ 
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sides these, the contingents of the military-chiefs,' to whoD\ lands 
bad been assigned on our . western ~frontier on the Settlement:of 
180~, were for the ,most part attached to the reserxe, divisiOn, 
'When called: out to ,take '3, part. ~ the :present operatiOns;. by 
which means ita ~umerical.strength.lWas more. than doubled..· 

The amcentration and.:advance .of the· reserve .had been 
connected with the further object of .carrying into. effect.· the 
arrangements . .intended to be made with the RajpOOt chiefs. The 
greater part of these were in train long. before the. close :of the 
month of January; but the mention of them has been pUrposely 
umitted, that the narrative of the events and military transac.
tions might not be interrupted by the :constant recurrence to 
measures of a purely political nature~ As these all fomied. par.t 
d a general system of permanent paCification, it was thought 
more convenient 'tQ reserve them for separate mention, when 
the result of the whole' operations and the nature of thefina1 
settlement of our indian empire .came to be explained. it will . 
.be sufficient, therefore, to mention in this place; that, with the 
exception of J ypoor, the counsels -of whiCh 'evinced . their usual 

. indecision and imbecility, 'all the Bajpoot states entered readily 
-into the terms and propositions offered for. their :acceptance: 
.nor 'Was there one that did not show the utmost eagerness in 
the promotion of the Gove'rnor..:General's views, for the restorCII-

, tion of order in that part or India,' occupied by theil dOmiillons. 
- The l\farquessof Hastings, seeing every thing to be' in 

a train oreasy adjustment with the Rajpoot princes,-and feeling 
-eqUally confident respecting .thesettlemerit with Ameer Khan 
and the Patans, the detail of which had been . left to .Sit D~vid 
'Ochterlony, thought himself at liberty, by lhebeginning or 
February, to r~lax'a little the military attitude he had'assumed 
'on the side of Hindoostan. He. accordingly .resolved upon ,a 
new .distribution of the force there collected, in order, if possible, 
.~fore the 'close 'of .the' season, :to'secure every remain1ng;objeet. 

xx! 
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,The' predatory power .of the Pindarees 1:J.ad .. by this time :been 
completely destroyed. Of J;he routed bl~.nds of HolkaJ."; 'some 

. ~ had,' rallied: 'again rOWld. that chief,. whose. government~ having 
falleJl),into tlle, hands _of Tanteea Jog, and, being aided bY,the 
adyice,anaexertions ·of Sir.- John Malcolm, and the :British 

. representative at the durbar,;was fast assl1minga regular. shape. 
l\fany .more, had been destroyed piecemeal a.t Rampoora and 
elsewhere; while. an, who still remained in. arm~ had fled into 
the .Dukhun, a.nd were' gathering round the b~ners: of Bajee 
Bao, }Vho alone still kept the field, and maintained the cause of 
oppositiop and disorder. On the 1st of February, the Bcitish 
force actually in the field t<? the. north of t~~ N erbudda was 
th\!s. disposed. The reserve division, under Sir. David.Ochter
lO!ly, in: then~ighbourhood, .of Jypo~r.: the. centre division, 
under .' Lord, .Hastings' personal. command, .' still posted on the 
bank~ of the Sindh: the right division,. that· of l\Iajor-General 
.Donkin, .was p~oceeding to take possession of Kumulner and 
~e ~surpations OfJ:uswWlt Baoinl\Iewur :of theleft divisiQn, 
partwas.with Generall\farshallabout Seronj and Bairsea, and 
of the remainder, a quota had been furnished to .the force with 
Major-:-;General Brown, who was still in the vicinity.of Jawud, 
and ,two ,battalions had . joined his Lordship'S .head-quarters, 
under Brigadier:-GeneralWatson. .. , 

. 'Of the army of the Dukhun, the divisions. of .. Sir Thomas 
Hisl~p, and, Sir .John Jl\~alcolm. w;ere still.nearl\IundisQr,while 
Lieutenant-Colonel.Adams was in the Bhopal. territory, ,em~ 
ployedin;~ceiving the submission of the ·:rindaree chiefs. The 
G1lZera~ army, after a long pursuit of Cheetoo's. durra, was now 
h~ted iri_,tlleneig4bo~~hood of Indore; to~.receive, its .fur.ther 
destination' according ,to .. circumstances. . Besides. the. above, 
·a corps of observatiori was still posted, on :the southern. frontier 
.of Be~ar, under' Brigadier-General Toone; and Brigadier
General Hardyman with his corps occupied J ubulpoor. 
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'. The.present humility of Sindheea, as evinced by the readiness' 
wjth. which,. sUice the destruction' of 'Holkar's' army, he' had for-' 
warded the levy and equipment of the auxiliary horse stipulated 
in the; treaty of. Gwalior, arid more recently by the indifference 
he had manifested at.the attack onJ~wunt Roo'Bhao,'satisfied 
the Marquess of Hastings, that it was rio longer 'necessary :for / 
the.army under his personal command to occupy the forward 
position. it .had assumed to awe the counsels of this dtirbar. It 
wasaccor<Jingly resolved to break up the centre division of tne 
grand anDy, and march the greater part of it back to its' canton..; 
ments within the Company's provinces, whereby an important 
saving 'of expense . would be effected. However, before' this 
measure was carried· into execution, . it was thought right to 
open to that durbar the ulterior views, of the' British 'Govern~ 
ment, and to sound its disposition in respect to them. The prin':' 
cipal remaining points,. which it was the wish of the Governor.:. 
G~neral to obtain, were-:-tl).e cession of Ajimeer to' ourselves; 
in order perpetually to exclude the Mahratta influence from 
that part of Rajpootana; the' transfer of Islamnugurh· to Bhopa:l; 
with a view to a similar exclusion from 'that quarter; and, lastly, 
the. cession in perpetuity of aJl the:Maha-Raja's claims on the 
1l00ndee, pr41cipaIity,as we~Las of lands obtained from time to 
tinte in lieu of such claims. As an equivalent for these sacrifices~ 
th~ Marquess. of Hastings was prepared to offer the lands of the 
Vjnshorekur (except,the portio~ already giveri·to·Bhopal), t~ 
gether with those of other late tributaries of the Peshwa sinllIarly 
circumstanced; and the tributes and personal rights of that Prince 
in :Hindoostan, which. had been assigned to us by' the recent 
treaty,of poona., The Vinshorekur's 'lands.had becoine justly 
fodeit, in consequence of bis continued adherence to Bajee Rao, 
since bis defection. The value of the equivalent about; to be 
.offered. considerably exceeded that of the cessions. intended to 

. be demanded; besides which, S~dheea relied upon our bounty 
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for therestituti6n or -J awud, and the territory lately resUmed 
frofu:'JuSwUnt Rao' Bhab; .so that there was little reason tu . 

'\ expect ,any se~ibus . opposition on his' part to the 'arrangement. 
Yet· it, Was~ imllossiblli' to' estimate -beforehand with any degree 
of eerta.inty. '"hat sensation I the' de'mah"- of I a permanent teSsimi 
w(}wd'make, On' 'R Mahratta: coUr~ l ,His Lordship 13ccordingly 
tes~ved to 'ascertairi this"beyond &' doubt, before he should l'e .. 
lihqwsh·the attitudt\ which had given him such advantages in , 
the past negotiations. For this purpose, before nnally quitting 
the banks of the Sindh, the Marquess of Hastings caused a pro .. 
posal for the above -exchanges to be submitted to the Gwaliot 
dmb~. . ' 

Finding it to be well received, his Lordship did not think 
it nece~sary to wait the ~mplete execution of the arrangement; 
bUt on the ,13th of February commenced his homeward march 
to our oWn prOvinces, having for' some days previously moved 
gradually along the right bank of the Sindh from Sonaree afid 
Dochar down to Beercha, which lies but a few miles above Seanda, 
the pOint on which he had first moved in the ~ ovember pi'~ 
ceding, to' enforce the signature of the treaty. Of the troops 
cOmposing the centre division, the Europeans for the most part 
returned to the cantonment of Cawnpoor) while the natlve in:.. 
fantry were \~(>diSpoSed' along the .Bundelkhund 'and Etawa . 
frOntier, as to be -eapableof imm~diate l'eunion, in case' any 
appearances in the murt ·orarmy of Dowlut ,Rao Sindheea should 
require their 'second advance. A brigade, of 'three 'strong 
batta1ions~ however, 'with the 7th native cavalry, lind the heavy 
train, which had purposely been attached to this division, 'Were 
8~nt, 'under the ro~and of 'Brigadier~General '\Vatson, ~o rein
foree the troops under Major-General Marshall, which ,it was 
determined toeinploy in the'reduction of the tenitory ofSAgur, 
with a view to its pennanent annexation' to the British do-
minions. 

, 
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. The . ~ght of paramount .J·~pv~cign~y ,over,'this . ~rritolY 
fonned part of our acquis.itiO:qB, 1>y mtq~ Qf the late ,treaty of 
roona; and it Will.be f~llee~ that,.w.~~Qn,Qflili,a~ J;ight, 
llunaeek Bao, the QCCUpa1)t, bfUl bt!en .. ~ UP.Qn ~,~~ ·Sep.
tembet preceding, eitbeJ:; ta.fulfil.. t~~ t(;rms, pn (which" ~fief 
was MId ,of, the: ,fOQna ~state. by furoishj.ng the qu9ta.. of; 666 
horse, and paying the tribute of one 1ac~ ~f' rupees to Ute l.kitish 
Governlllent" or ,to agree to an adv~~e9~ ~y fAlPP\mation, 
offered. to· be taken in lieu of that cOntingent. The letter con-

. taining the ~ffer of commuta~ian w~ a~~ere4~v~siveJy~· the 
more posi~ve demand .of the fulfilment of t4e ,original, terms, 
which was accompanied by a .notice that General U~rshall was 
already advancing against the Pindarees, an<J a requisition, that 
the quota of 666 horse shoul4 join his .divU;ion, a.nd co-operate 
on the service, was equally disregarde~: besides w)rich, i~stead of 
receiving assistance in theproc1;U'ement ofit~ ~upplies, the l~ft 
division experienced every sort of imp~nt, . and was uni~ 
fotmly treated .as ~ enemy in tbe SAgur .~pi~ory. 4S ~ furth~ 
proof of Bunaeek ~o's infatuatioIl, rio effo~ had su,b,sequently 
been made to ~. our .just res~ntme:o.t,.not\\:i.ths~~l().ing ~~ 
favourable turn of affah:s 41. eve,ry, .qv.~ter~ . ;N either :~~ he 
offered a rupee of the tribute due, or. the ~~rvi,9C .of a, single 
Jiorsem~ U)lqer these circu~tances, th~Marquessof lIastings 
resolved ,to .regar~ the occu~t of, Sa~ as .a fe;lfdatory" :1Vho 
had incurred the forfeiture pf his fief; 1110);a especially~s;there 
was evidence forthcoming of his ·cop'espo~nc~~th. th:~ J?~ .. 
darees since t4e commencement of 0p~~3:tiQns .ag:Ppst ~hem, apd 
of his attachlnent to the cause. of the .f~~4wa. . wp.e!t;£or~" p.~ 
sooner did the state· or affairs' iJ?" Hindoos~ per,D;lit. the. al\<?~, 
mentof a ~ufficient force to thisobj~c4 ~an the, ;redllGtion of 
this province ·w:as resolved upon. . Accorp,ipgly, ~ ~he pIiddlE; 
of February, Major-General Marshall was ordered' to proce~ 
againSt the· capital of the principa:lity, ,so soon' ashe 'should be 
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,jQinoo. by the battering-train' an<lreinforcement· sent to him for 
this purpose front the centre division. " ." 

:\ (The f~ll~wing were the' modified 'terms, ~ow~ch. submissio~ 
within three days . was now' to be peremptorily demanded. The 
present government- to be displaced, and- the' territory transferred 
to ,the a~inistrati9n: of' British agents; the, revenue actually 
. realised to be allotted as follows :' - . . 

Tribute to the British Govemineitt 
ComniutationJor military service, with6~6 horse 

S·.R~. 100,000 /.;'

- . 159,840. -

. Totalpaymerit .to.the British'Goyemment - S'. R".; 259,840 

'This, together witli:10 per cent. on the gross assets,;for the~ 
expense of administering the- affairs of the province; to be the 
primary charge on the total receipts *.' After defraying which, 
the revenues to be next charged with a stipend of two lack and a 
half, as a proVision for the maintenance ofBunaeek .Rao; and the 
Bhaych, widow of the former possessor, in whose name Bunaeek 
administered the country; any excess of the revenues beyond 
t.his, to be allotted to the hereditary proprietor of the territory, 
that is to say~ to N ana, Govind Rao, the hold~r 'of J aloun, ~wno 
had already made his separate terms for the portion of- the 
family dominions in his own possession. It was, however, to be 
distinctlyexplaiiled, that if any improvement 'f?hould beeff'ected 
in the revenues of SAgur proper, in consequence of our manage
ment, beyond the estimate, of their former j>foduct,' taken at' 
698,000- rupees, the same' was to' be the exclusive' profit of the 
Company. The extreme limit of the stipend to the Nana'of 
Jalounwas therefore 118,860 rupe~s, being the total surplus 
above the forementioned c~arge~ in case the whole: of thai' 
estimate and no more should' be realized. . 

In obedience to these instr~ctions, l\fajor-Genefal'l\far~hall; 
reinforced by Brigadier-General Watson, appeared before Sagur, 

• • ~ • ,60 .') ~ 

.• Thill ratio was, assumed, on an estimate of the past. revenues of Sigurand its. 
dependencies, at 698,000 rupees.' -, 
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en the 8th of~farch. ]lunaeek RaO was now conviticed'o"his 
danger, and resolved' upon submission~ 'The ~capital; of i Sagur 
.was areordingly surrendered' on the,' 11 th 'of March:' 'and I. the 
~ther ' forts and' territories were' quietly'iak:enpoSsessidb j of hi 
the.-course of the month. General 'MarshaU's' for~ertheifpro;. 
reeded against Dhamonee, a; fortified town' belonging~ to' the 
Raja. of N ~gpoor, situated to the north, of the N erbudda;'~nd' 
thus compri..sed within the latecessionslof'Appa Saheb, ·though 
the Killadar and garrison refused to cOmply with the order for 
its evacuation. 'The General appeared before the place on the 
17th of March, and tendered the payment to the garrison of 
their arrears, as far as 10,000 rupees, on the;.conditiol\ of. im .... 
mediate evacuation. The garrison demanded the full arrears 

. of two years'l1nd a half, declaring that, for: the, whole .of that 
period, they had received no pay whatever. As· this amount 
greatly exceeded what the Major-General thought; himself 
aqthorised to offer, the. town. was immediately invested, and 
batteries having been raised within. brea~hing ,distance, the 
,garrison surrendered as prisoners of war, onl the~4th of March; 
'when the Killadar and principal officers were in, the : first 
instance ilealt" wjth as, rebels, and, sentimced; to. confinement' in 

• differen~ forts, but subsequently pardoned and ,released. ~ '; 
The division was now directed : to effect the reduction of 

MUndel\l, on'the Nerbudda, whichliadin like manner resisted 
Appa' Saheb's public order for) its surrender~'Thei'mainHlif
'ficulty here was to bring, up .the heavy artillery 'through the ' 
roads and passes . that led to the town. This" being,tat laSt 
:effected, two batteries were raised, and opened their nre! om the 

, ~6th of April. 'Th~ ground Wl.i~so well chosen, and ,the. fire So 
accurate, that the besieged were driven, entirely from" th'e angle 
of the. }Vall attacked. . Lieutenant Pickersgill, of the .Quarter- , 
Master:..General's department, observing. thi~ approached .the 
spot in the afternoon,andaseertained by.close inspection,»oth 
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that the· breach was practicable, and . the ,wall abandoned. c' o~ 

'receipt, of his.report. in ~the trenches, a. ,stann was immediately 
\\ xe~oIv~d·'~~l.", It, ~as ~~~.~y ';Brigadier'-General Watson hims~lf; 

ahd;aftetsome fightmg (m' the .streets, the town was 'earned. 
.or thi.garnson~; part escaped. int6 the, fort, but the rest were 
eithet cut:upin 'the 'street~, -nr, in attempting'to escape by an 
hpposlte gate~'Svere 'attacked 'and cut to pieces by the 'cavalry, 

. prciiousfyiposted' id "complete theinvestmt:nton· that side. 
',Tlie ' fort ! sUrr~tider{H ' at' discretion next' morning, the Killadar 
,hav~g 'be~~ '~a~en; 'dUring the ~ight,while' endea~~uring to 
'cross . the' rIver· ula boat:, ' The Marquess Qf HastIngs had 
{)J.'dered him to' be 'dealt'With severely, not only for his rebellion 
in resistmg the' ordet of evacuation, but'likewise and specially, 
becaiIse he' had 'attempted to circUmvent and cpt off Major, 
O'Brien, )the,ofHcerlvho~,had been :despatched~wi!h: a mere 
"escdrt 't()j>resent it~ .. He~ was accordingly tried for his life by a 
ilnini~:h.~aa 'court 'martial; but acquitted, on exhibiting proot 
tliat he had thepriyateorders of Appa Saheb not to deliver up 
the place. ~otHeractive partisan,of the name of N athooram, 
waS similarly tned and::acqw.tted.Although this did riot occur 
uD.t~LthEh~nd of Apru, it-ish'ere introduced 'by anticipation, in 
order to -complete the' notice of Generall\farshall's 'operations 
'for the season~ '\", . 

, Before proceeding further, it will· b~ necessary to ~xplain the 
part issigned.;.'under the new' distribution 'of February; to the 
'otber diyisions of the British .armies then in. activity on the 'sIde 
bfHindoostan.· '1\fajor-GeneralDonkin's, or the right division 
'of the grand army, was ordered'tobe broken up as soon aS'it 
should have succeeded in occupyingJ uswunt Rao's posses'sians . 
'itt Mewur. The European portion 'of the troops composing it, 
(8th'dragoons, his 1\fajestts 14th foot, and the artillery), were 

'ordered ~back to th~cantonmentof Meeruth :'from the native 
:ttodps, -a 'reinforcement was to be furnished to Sir David Ochter-
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lOllY. The deta;chment, which)lad J>e~p ~entinpdX§np~ f.t:~~Qr9 
Hastings', the £entre. div~(m, .lJpd~r; j;h~. <;t?.IDl!lay.q. ~fMftjp'{
.General :arQWJJ.)}'~ j~m~tE;ly .~~,thc:. ;tfFajr ,or .}ilW!!(), 
likewise mf!.de.a;yambJe for the purpQ~e, ,?("tJ;eng~h~njpg Jh~ 
force ,to be let\inRajpootana,wWcb.j~ 'Y~S( d~~~~~ tR PlAt 
.ill a. most efPcient ,&tate, fo!, the ~9mpleti,o~ pfl*~ ~~ttlein~p.t,~f 
that, quarteJ.'. ' Thi$.r~iJ1fQrcelI}ept ,aff9;rded. tPe;me3:I\S OXf9nn. ... 
i»g J1,ni1~diti()JlaL. brigade ~ inf~nQ-YI :w4ich" wg~ther, witl,I !J. 
,regi,mept pf Clf,vW,ryt,nda.complement Qfihe, pt1:I,er ~r:rp~,li w,iU' 
intended tQ ~tation at HQIkar',s capit~, for the ~efence apd pr~ 
,~tjon of that chiers remaining dmninipns.Lieute}1a~t-~o~oll-~ 
LlJdlow was appointed to tbesy.~rdiJ;1l!-te. <l()Ip.:man~, ,()f tWfi 
coq>s" which, .. aftel' ,th~~x~uti()n of~4e, service,. ;w.as ,t9 ~ 
».unexed to .the divisioJ)of Sir D~vidPcpte;r~()ny.. Sllch':Vas ~b~ 
,pew distrib.utiQl).: Qfthetroop~, tn,a:t haeJ been brought ~~"tJ ,t!l~ 
field, on the sid.e of. nin~90,stan. 'l'h~ :w:.hole )1rr~nge~~pt lVi¥' 
..QrdereeJ, a~d ~rri~d-J~to~~uj:io~ by,th~ ::Marqu~ss ofRa~ti,ng$, 
11y the·JP.jd.cUeQfY~l;>fUij.ry'; ',~nd, ~t the saPl,etime; th~ ~W9,COrp~ 
Pc. obs~rv~tioIl' ~Q the, ~~t ,w~e, r~caUe<l fI:0W ; ihekacJ,v~nc;~~ 
l>O~itiol). Of t].le p.~tiv.e. tl'QOPS~~PQ's,ipg. tpe~tte.r, a cqmpe~eIlt 
Jorpe .fol~h~occ~pa,tiQ1l9~J qbulp.opr, w:a,sd.eia,c4~d ':1>y ~riga4i~rr 
~~ne1-'al., HlJ.tdyman, a,nd. le~t· .\U~del;',the: P9mmami. <?f: ,}4:ajQr 
JO'Jll'ien; while the tr90psrequifoitefoJ,' the ,m.,ilita:ry,o~cy.Ni~op 
~d .set~'~.e~t ,Qf the ,JJlJlgul ;tract ,to. ~tpe~oqth <;>,(~~r,~ Ja~ly 
ceded by the Bhoosla Raja, were furnished, frQIll: ,~~4e j .~9rp~,,()f 
J3J;iga,dier~Gelleral Toone •. MajQ~ J~Qughsoo,ge.~oprrnlfflde.4- the 
"~eta.cJ.unent eIQ.ployed~}l t;hisJat~t p.u~y,; and.1?y Jl:is "P)ean,S 

.$irgQOja, J ushpQ,or, ~oha,gpoorJ ~n'd &umbhu).poor; w~r~ quietly 
tat1n~~ed~to ,our dOIlJiw,ons,. though t;h.e 'YildAe~~ ,of t;h.e ,w,u,ntry, 
:m ;f>i-th,e pqtive tribe~, ~4a..t iI1hal?~~ ~4 ~~n..dC!e.d,. its "pe~~~abl~ 

• .\s~ttleJ~~pt a :~<,lrk __ o( tirpe ,a,np. a.tt~ntiQn. : . '. , 
. ,~ Of:t~e,t;hr,ee t;li.visio.J1s,,Of.!tbe.:ftrJ;lly .9f th~ p'ukhun,:~tPl,~ , 
,~qe,' {ieJ4, W ~he:ilorth . pf th~'~e~b~4~ ,~~t ~pde.r #ie,,~~~~ 

.. yy2', 
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'. ~-icommandof Sir Thomas Hislop, and the: . 5th, • commanded,' by 
'Lieutenant;.:.Colonel' Adams, were dire~tedto: return.forthwith· 

~ -to. aid .iD. .. ~he early restoration of' the ~ff~S of the' ~ukhu.i.i~ 
ColOnel Adams' was btdered. to' proceed m' the, first lDstance 
~upDn; Chouragurh, a' fort :in·,'the northern; extremity ;of the 
l\fohadeo hills;which, like Dhamonee and Mundela, had refused 
to 'Obey. the ordersqf surrender forwarded for ·the purpose from 
N l1gpOor., . 'Ve shall come presently to the detail of the oper~ 
tionsofthis force.· Sir Thomas~Hislop-was prdered. to conduct 
'back' his division by 'the route \of,tne' SindwaaGhcit and Kan,;. 
d~sh, so'as:to admit ·of:th~ir immediate erriploymen'tinthe r~ 
duCtion of Bajee Rao's possessions in that province, and in the 
-occupation of . the recent cessions of Holkar within it. The 
~country was remarkably strong by nature,: and \ was besides full 
'of:fortresses and Arab colonies; that promised no inconsiderable 
trouble and impediment in'the way 'Of iis quiet settlement. . It 
thad at first been .resolved' to ~ employ the head.:.quarter divi
'Sion of the'Madras ;army,irico..,operation with that of Brigadier-' 

·,GeneralDoveton,'intlie reduction ofAseergurh; but the ~vident 
importance~ of early: reducing ~he strong holds of:Kandesh, and 
'ofiriakingfurther hleans'available i against 'Bajee Rao;:who still 
'kept the field in formidable' force, prevailed with his Lordship 

-, 'to' give the 'above plan lhc"preference, leaving Asee~gurh until 
such time, as our'arniies:IIiight'be less extensively ,employed in 
'Other directions.··, i " , , 

: It was· further suggested ·to. Sir Thomas Hislop, tha~ as the 
-objects, with afview' ,to which th~ 'several subsidiary forces had 
been formed into divisions of the sameanily, and placed under 
his own 'personal command as general ill' chief,' had now been 
'entirely accomplished, by the dispersion "of the' Pindarees and 
the destruction of the military power of Holkar~spredatory 
a4iierents, there was 'no longer any occasion for continuing the 
~Sa.nie' orgahl.zation ()f :t~e; troops· under the general control of a 

I ~ '{ .,' .. 
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comman4er-in.:chief:r and; as the subsidiary 'forces; of, the Nizam: 
and, .Bhoosla. might, conveniently' be, replaced; on ,their. form,ec 
footing,-under the direction, of the Residents at,the respective 
dnrbars, who had special and immediate instructions from;' Lord 
Hastings, there ,wasJittle necessity for the Lieutenant-General's 
further presence in the field~ The ,Poona. subsidiary :force, 
which , temporarily formed-the third' division of the army of the 
Dukhun,: had previously been separated from that army,: apu 
placed again. at, Mr. Elphiristone'sdisposal; in the saine manner 
as before Sir I Thomas Hislop, took the field in· person; and,. ,11S _ 

the services'in otherqdarters. would ,now beCome equally ·in!: 
s';llated, the motives, which had' suggested the measu~e in one 
case, -were obviously applicable to the other forces· of th~' same 
description. The army.of the.Dukhun ,was~ accor<li.ngly ordered 
to,be;bto~en,up without ,delay .. The Marquess' present phin 
was,. to direct, Brigadier-General 'Doveton to prosecute, the 
operations .in· Kandesh,:the 'settlemellt of which province,' as well 
as of the rest.ofBajee.;Bao's dominions in, the ;Dukhun, was s11,1>.
jectedJo Mr.' ElphinstoIie's general control and supetintendance; 
·.and to distribut~ the tropps composing the division of Sir Thomas 
Hislop in: the -reinforcement, as well'as of the corps to; be, ,so 
~mployed, .,as of the. other 'corps at present acting against; Bajee 
.. Raa, the _~gulation' and· disposition' of 'which had equally de.
volvedon . Mr.· Elphinstone. as .commissioner. ; Of cO'urse, how
.ever, the Lieutenant-Generalwas to'be'at ·liberty to. retain arty 
corps he might prefer, for ;his personal( eScOft ;d~ringhis retUtil 
~ his im~ediate command at . th~ presidency ofF ort St. George. 

The above orders and instructions were issued by the Mar-: 
';quessof Ha~tings;on the2ddfFebruarY.l' ,By the middle of the 
. month, the: head~u:n-ter'~yisibn' of the I army 'orihe Dulililih 
. commenced .its. south~~rd':;,marc~ 'by: ibejpute:ot:lndoreand 
,l\~ uliesh~~~.: :. )l~i~er~GeJieJ;al;l\fa~~Qim.r~Wne~ th~l\iadr~ 
. troops attached td ·his Q,ivisioii; tlut corps of Bengal troops ~otted 
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fortha protection of HoIkar's dominions not having yet been 
organized. 'He'was also desirous of employing anlllitary,force 

'\ for the,feduction,ofSociridwara·, a province lying west of l\Ialwa, 
the batural difficulties of ~hich encouraged .its inhabitants to 
persevere-in the predatory habits. they had been bred to, DOti 

withStanding the change of system proclaimed on, the ~stablish;. 
merit of ourinfll1ence in"those parts. The early repressiOli()f 
the smallest indication, of a marauding spirit 'was of course:an 
essential object; and in this view the enterprize was promptly 
undertaken. In addition to' the troops of his 'own ~division, 
·Su-J ohnMalcohn also rewned, for ,this service a ; strong bril 
gade of infantry, and a battering-tram from the Guzeratarmy, 
which, under the, recent militaryiirrangem~nts, the l\iarquess 
be Hastings, had ordered ; back to the-Gykwar's: dominio'ns~, " Of 
these 'elements, a tield forCe was sOon formed, whlch~ after thi! 
junction of the troops of.Zalim Singh, of Kota, and those:.of 
BoIkar's present 'government, penetrated into the 'coUntry. T~e 
~ptilre of'a few strong holds, which :were carried with' great 
:spirit, completely effected the business ,before the end'9f1\Iarch. 
The troops of HoIkar and of ZalimSinght co;.operatedwith'the 
utmost alacrity, and did good service on lJJloccasions.L Ip,deed, 
fit was by nO meanff the least: gratifying circumstance in the 'ac>

cOmplishment of the object'.contemplated ,in trus'e'Xpedition"tO 
obserye the promptitude ,and good :wiU With -which ,our, new 
;allies'come lorwardwith,theircontingenti to aid the~nterprize. 
The spititthey displayro. 'afford~d the moSt. satisfaCtory; test of 
the 'policy whereon the new system' was founded; 'and the. best 

- . 
. ) . ~ . 

" . ~·:A traCt extending from.Aggur to the ,Chumbl,ll east and west, and from near 
BhanPoora to Oojein north and south. In this tract, the freeboo~rs mustered near 
'1000 horse. Lalgurh was their principal hold. " ' _ " , , 

t Meerab Khan, his general, particularly distinguished himself in the attack of 
'the village and fortresS of Nareilla, which he stormed, though the bi:each was hardly 
'practicable, _and took" with the loss of 200 of his troops, and aeveral ~fficers of rank. 



leOltityfor the solidity.~ ~d~rm~ence of the ~n~~~t, 
either made pr;ul',progress. '1:. 

.: ,·.Pending,the ,settlement .of,S.o~ndw~ Sir Thom~ Hi,sJ..op 
lVJlS .. nn bisway .to, ,the DukhUA JlS ~b.oveD,l.E:ptip'D,e~.~ .,.~a.$~ 
crossed the Nerbudda.. at MUJidlisor, '~ little:: above Mqhe~h~J'. 
be moved' direCt to the Sindwa, GhM,· where he ,arrived on . t~~ 
2.2d, of February. The fort ,was surrendered .o:nthe .2;3d, ,a~,e. 
aply, to the orders to that ;purport; bl'Qpght fro~IJonw~fl1 cP'P:tt;. 
A battallon was left to ,garrison .it .an.d pyeJ."awe the ~ountry J~~ 
tween. the, Satpoora range and the. Nerbuddcl. ;,~ndSir.1;'hoJAA.$ 
Hislop c.ontinued,his· march ,to thes()uth., IOn the ,~7th),Qf 
February, he l'eached the . post :of TahJ,er*, ~omman~l1g t~e fOJ;d 
()ver .the Taptee, and one of the places ceded l?y. ,IIolkar,under the 
late ~reaty·.pf Mundisor,. the forders for the ,sul1'ender; ()Lwhi~4 
werein.Sir Thomas Hislop'S possession. ~trhad pe~nreport~ 

that the Killadar intended 'toreUIsecompliancEH a,1ld,';9,nt1w 
approach of a party of our. troopBf ~ fire; :was, op~ned 1,lpon, t,hem. 
l'he Killadarwas· warned,-that, .. ifbei~Qntinued ~:resist the 
ordeJ,"Q£ hi~ master,·herwould·,be 'd~t',with"ai a';rebel; ·~ut ~hi~ 
produced, po. aba1;ement :of! the ;p.re' froJnlthetwaJls.; 1;'h~ ·p~t.tSJ;, 

oropeh town,;was accordingly f}ccupif;!p.:j :iUld. the~r~W~rl of. t~~ 
divisio~ cODsisting'often1six.-poundCI:s, wi,th ·twojif~: ~nd a ,l).a}.f 
inch howitze,rs,:, was, opene4, :fi:omr a: positiou .. it .afl'o:t:ded .. abDcut 
300, yards distant: fromi thclfol,'t. ; 1; a:he fu~: ;w~, directed,. chi~flJ1 
at .the, defence$,:and was -briskly an1fwexep;by.mat,chl.oclis .froffl 
:th~ wall.· ,In the ,evening..it. waa; xe,solved. tol . .attempt. .to fQr.ce 
thE! gate of the.· plare t for.·which. purpQse.J tW9, '~~FoJlJ;l.ders: were 
~ried, up,!to the, outer· gate by the fl~k .companies of ,.th~· 
Royal S~ots ~d the European regiment, ~he. who.I~ led: Qy 
Major Gord<'>D, accompanied 'by Lieutenant-Colonel:;M'G~egor 

. . .' 
',. '" . • Vide plate at the .heatl pf th.is J:hapter •. 
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Murray; LieuteliilIl'~Colonel-eoiiw~y;;and; ,otherofficers'.,of:the 
staff. On reaching the first gate, it was disco:vered that"thefire 

'\ ,. f' . _. r, '. "~ "', '.. .' . ~ , . 
during the day had so' injUred the wall besIde It~ lthatthemen 
got through without findingit necessary to'blow it open:t Whete.;. 
fote, leaviIii the 'gUnson the outside, 'the storming pariy, pushed 
on 1 to' t~e 'secOl'ld gate,' which was found. open. -At the third-gate 
they were met: by the Killadar, who came O\1t' by the wicket' 
along' with some buneeas, native merchants, and proffered 'his 
surrender to Colonel Conway. The third and fourth gates were 
then opened, and the party advanced along with th~ Killadar to 
the fifth, 'which led into the body of the place. This was found 
closed, ~nd the garrison 'rrOlll within demanded,tenns, and ex-

, pressed theirdissatisfaction., After a very short parley, in which 
they were distinctly' suinmoned'tosUtrenderatdisctetion, the 
wicket-gate 'was' opened 'froni within, and Lieutenant-Colonel 
Murray and Major Gordon, with: three other:officers, entered, 
followed'by a.bout', ten' or twelve grenadiers. 

In the meah time; the Arabs of the garrison,probably ms.:" 
trusting the intention 'of the British towardsthemselye~' an~ 
seeing every thing on .the point of being 'lost, worked themselves 
up' to a, frenzy of desperation; and either resolving to sen their 
lives as dearly as' possible, or' hoping yet to be abl~ to' save ~the 
place, made a' sudden attack~with swords, spears and knives 'on 
the .few who' had alrea.dy ~entered ,the, wicket. :Major Gordon 
alid Captrun l\:['Gregor' :were' presently' killed. , Lieutenant-

I ' , " . I " 

Colonel l\ltirray,received several wounds" and was at last cut 
down'and disabled" as' were' the other two officers ,who ·had 
ac~ompanied hini,Lielitenants' Chanwal and l\IGregor: most 
of'the foremost' grenadiers were also' killed or wounded. How
ever, as those who entered : first had maintained their ground, 
others crowdaI thrbugh the wicket to their support; and, in 
the "end, the Arabs, were driven' to seek shelter in the circum-
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jacent houses, The guns were also~rought.-upafter blowipS 
open th~ .o,uter gate, upon which the- place was soon carried, 
and the garJ;ison,. in number about 300, were put, to' th~ sword, 
The Killadarwas executed on the spot, on the .twOfold, charg~ 
of original r~sistance to the order of his sov~eign and supposed 
implication in the treachery of the garrison.. The example w.as· 
highly useful, and no doubt influenced the subsequent surrende~ 
of the much stronger forts of GaIna, C~andore, and other places, 
immediately on the pJ:esentation of the orders -by the several 
detachments sent to occupy them. The total loss on the part 
of the British was seven officers and eighteen men killed and 
wounded. The death of Major Gordon was the subject of - . 
universal regret, as he deservedly enjoyed the highest estimation 
of his brother soldiers, as well as of the government he served. 

Leaving a garrison to occupy Talner, the LieutenanWeneral 
. crossed the Taptee, and advanced by U mulner to Pahrola, where 
he came into communication with Brigadier-General Doveton, 
then posted at Outra.n. This officer, having already completed 
the settlement of affairs at N~gpoor, had returned westward by 
Ellichpoor in the course of January, expecting orders to proceed 
against Aseergurh; but, on the abandonment of the intention 
of reducing that fortress in the current season, he had been 
ordered to direct his march upon the point of Kand~sh-Ootra.n, 
on the Gyrna. Sir Thomas Hislop no~ ordered him to move 
up the Gyrna tq B~l, following himself the course of the Boaree, 
and sending a detachment to receive the surrender of GaIna. 
No resistance was attempted; and this, with several other of 
Holkar's possessions in the neighbourhoo~, was quietly occupied 
by the troops· of the two divisions. . 

While these divisions were thus employed in K~md~sh, Sir 
Thomas lIislop received intelligence that Bajee Rao had pene.. 
trated the Gha.ts separating that province from the valley of the 
Godaveree: whereupon he immediately hastened to the .south~·' 

z z 
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ordering Briga~er-General Doyeton to move on a parallel line 
in the same direction, in the hope of being able to intercept 

~ him before he should be apprized of their approach. It will be 
convenient; however, to relate the intermediate occurrences at 
the court of N agpoor, before we' return to trace the motions of 
the fugitive P~shwa, and the further operations against him. 
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CHAPTER XVI. 

NAG P 0 0 R-D U KH UN. 

1818, FEBRUARY TO MAY. 

Nagpoor-ministry of restored Raja-his fresh intrigues and early treachery
Resident's suspicions -and measures-Governor-General's :first instructions-:
Detection of the plots-arrest of Raja and his ministers-Bajee Rao applied to . 
by Bhoosla for aid-conseque~t proceedings-marches eastward-':eludes Sir 
Thomas Hislop's division-Army of the Dukhun broken up-progress of Bajee 
Rao-Brigadier-General Smith co-a'perates with Brigadier-General Doveton 
-Lieutenant-Colonel Adams-repulse of Gunput Rao-Lieutenant-Colonel 
Adams at Hingunghltt-waits for other divisions, and advances-route of 
Soonee-pursuit by Brigadier-General Doveton-dispersion of Mahratta army 
-detention and submission of sirdars-Wusota invested and captured-new 
distribution of th~ forces-capture of other forts-affair of Solapoor-Chanda 
invested-its surrender. 

I 

.THE affairs of NAgpoor have' been passed over in silence, 
since Appa Saheb'.s return to the palace of the Bhooslas, under 
an arrangement confirmed by the Marquess of Hastings, as 
mentioned· in the 12th. Chapter. This occurred in the course 
of January, the date of' the Raja's return being the 9th of that" 
month. 

It will be recollected, that, when Appa Saheb made his sub
mission, the pril}cipal channel of communication between him 
and .the Resident was N erayun Pundit, one of the negotiators 
of the original.subsidiary alliance. This man was rewarded for 
the share he had in that transaction, and for his former tried 

zz2 
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fidelity ril1ntheri8:ritish rGo:va:mmeni{1 ~I beitlg· immediately .in-
'\ vested with the second place i~ the administration, under ;tbe 
name p£.;r~1Uar. -iN"ag(>Qr;r"ullt, hOiwftver,;the;;Qthel' ,~otiator 
,of the alliance, a..! ma.n. more' ~ep in.App~ I Saheb'.g. confidence, 
was,retained ,.as dewan; tand,.Ra.mchundun ,v,agb" wb~)hadlalso 
submi~ted, together with his master, on. the· 16t'hl.of,·Dectmtber, 
was not ,c,lisplac~d, ,thpughknown. to, have, beeu. an';lctive rinsti
gatorrOf,the late: hostilities~ This man had.,beenJ irwluded"in 
the indemnity for the past, by an express stipulatioIHvith ~ el'a
YUll,; beforeA;.ppa Saheb could be indu~ed tocom.e in ;, : and l\1r0

e 

Jenki».s, :willing ,to. regard the fad of hi~surrender,along ,whh 
his Jl),~ter, a~. ~.sufficient indication, of his,alter~d, sentiments, 
not ,Only showed towards him no displeasure .at ,the. part he had 

. lately taken, but· allowed him to retain his offices ,and.;infiuenee 
in the coUrt. .' .! ! . ,r'ld,'/ i,' III I 

,The, E~ropean reader will scarc~ly believe i~· possibl~t tthat, 
after. submitting to be reinstated. in the .Guddee,o( N.agpoc;)]:lby 
tlw )m~diation Qf: the British Resident,. at·,the .. sacrific6r.ofr,IDs 

army, and "political- independence" Appa , Saheb),,~houlc1,again 
have,enter.ed into. tre~onable' plots against ,the! pow-er".which 
h~d thlJli restored him. It would seem,..howtlvelt·thnf,Jlo sooner 
.was the personal danger gone by, than,hebega.n!to1be:.asMlIlfld 
Qr.the weakness· that had urged him to. throWiup,~~ause;by po 
hieans desperate; and, sensible that, ha had·.act~d;more f.r~l 
fear than judgment, he (¥>uld scar~ly divest,himself.oftlle;idea 
of ·his having been betrayed, intQ It~ Istep" JJy .:whatihe.,:p.o.w 
deemed to.be Nerayun~s interested ~aggerations of. th~.da¥g¢,r. 
Ashamed and ;mortified at the .folly, and . cowardice Qf ,thflwuxse 
he. had taken, he ,thought only 9f repairing the .er,J;or;)~~ ,~op.n las 
hetihQuld rewver, the, means; and by ;way. ofj~~t~iJlg)~lJ.,c<1ess, 
not' only agreed with apparent readiness to the terms proposed, 
butproff'~red more than was asked, i~ the 'hope' of regaining 

,I j. (r,. ". 
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our confidence, and thereby masking his future comluct and , 
designs. 

So rapid was this change of sentiment's in the Raja, that, 
even while yet in our power, and'living at the Residency, nay, 

, , ,I " 
at the very,moment of.:l;lubscribing'to the ,terms which were to 
be, the price of his restoration, was he practising'the deception, 
by which he hoped'to retrieve his affairs and renew our embat..., 
rassments. In the interval between the attack on the Residency 

, and' the arrival of Brigadier-General Dovetoil, secret orders had 
been issued to the several Goand and other jungul and mountain 
Rajas, to' call' out their followers, and offer every annoyance in 
their power to the British authorities, especially ,to' 'cnt off 
detachments in charge of convoys, and pr(lv~nt/' the ,oou.ntry 
f~' furntshi~g supplies to the ,differentarnrie~ itt the neld. 
Appa Saheb and his ministers, while negotiating the tern'ls' of 
the treaty, perceiving, from the omission, of .anYlstipulation for 
the recal of these orders, that Mr. Jenkins, had then' no,nbtice or 
suspicion of them;' resolved to allow them td take' effect; lthongh 
petfectlyaware; ali they afterwards acknowledged, that 'the conse.
quence or not recalling them would be, to raise the 'Whole COmltry 
in arms, not only against us, but against any government that 
might act' under' our sanction. This deceptionw~s'conHnued 
hi the m.easures taken to prevent the due execution' of the tleaty 
after its signature. It was ascertained, that the: Killadarsof 
Mt1nd~la and Chouragurh had from the first received private 
instructions not to surrender to the public orders. which shbuld 
be presented. The commander at Dhanionee* alsO pleaded 
tlie' 'receipt of similar instructions, Which order, tb be' effectual; 
intist have preceded the signing of the treaty, or:.at least· have 
followed so,titise!y, as to be sure of anticipating the phblicfsum:', 

' .. '" ,. *.' - . ; I .,,' '.t' 

., ~ 1fie private ,orders to Dhamonee were in these ,words; " Jrsa Dekho,. 
wysakuro i" "As you see,so do:" meaning, as the KillaCiar natur~Uy Interprete(i 
them, " Resist, if you think yourself able," 

I 
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mons;, w.hichsho.,vs the,early:oomtnenceroent mltlle:plot.. ,In. 
prosecution o~ the same ~designst'orders-.weret issued: on ~he t 18~h 
bfJanuary; Dlne .days'onlYJafter ,the ,RaJa returned: to his'palacCj 
fol' the ,Killacla.tl of Chanda: to recruit, andi' particularly rto :enlist 
Arabs. It. was moreoversllbsequentlYI ascertainedl,tbat, along 
with; GunputJ Rao,. who carried off with hiIllJ ,the remna~tof/tha 
anny defeated by Brigadier.General !Doveto~, an agent! 10£1 .tUQ 
name ,of; Sukba-Ram had; heen sent' directly frQ.lllt~ppa"Sahe~ 
carrying with him one of the seals of state in tQk.en of, his J¢ssion, 

. to convey the .Raja's earnest request for immedlaw:Rssistan.ee 
towards throwing off the British yoke. The issuel.of,this·part 
of the intrigue will presently be mentioned, when we co.me, ,to 
relate what was passing in the camp of BajeeRao .. : l!~' I ",' l:q 

The first suspicion :entertained by lVIr., Jenkins..;of~the e1cist:.
ence .of these designs w~s excited by the obstinate:refusal of·the 
Killadars' and garrisons to evacuate l\Iundelc:umd Chourag.urhJ 
notwithstanding. the _liberal o.ff'erofall arrears-; ,for~ t.harejectioll 
o.f wmchit was impossible to assign an.adequate'mQtive, !withou_ 
supposing them. to. have {)tlierresources 01' the assurance of oth~t 
support, in the background. , Indeed, ,the .1Glladal'/Of. Choura-.' 
gtirh ,asserted th(t receipt of private o.rdersof pi contrary purport. 
in"reply·to the . summons sent. to. him ,hyLieutenant-Colonel 
M~J\Iorin.· Coupling this obstinacy. (>f. !the .. Killadars. and lthe 
reasons .so publicly !assigned. ..fot it with some lappeara.n~s :Qf 
Ii similar nature in the behaviour ; (;If the Prinee·himself,,$U1.ee 
his restoration, Mr~ Jenkins thought. it necess~y lto,·take,inea-; 
s~es for ascertaining the truth' or: falsehood pf, the· :r~portsafn 
circulation, .and for 'watching 'the- agents bf! the several· patt~ 
and endeavduring '. to intercept ,. some \ of their.· , 'confidential 
despatches.' It :Was! p~rticularly an object Ito disco'ter" whcth,er 
the. illtrigljl~s! .were conti-ned t:Q\ the ministry and inferior depart; 
ment$, I or originated with, the Uajahimselfl, . There was certainly 
ample ground to suspect Appa Saheb; for it ihad been: observed, 
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~t, although he had isincehis return to i the palace shut himself 
lip in his own apartments, professing to be indifferent.to all state 
concerns; i still he i 'Was evidently ,discontented, land, never 'Saw·· 
NerayunPundit rwithout .reproaching him 'as the;;came ofms 

. present degradation. " At the same time it was lrno"lil, that he 
had ;frequentJprivate . conferences: with. N ago&P1lllt and 'Ram.;. 
chnndui';! the purport, of which iwas'studiouslyconcealed from 
their "colleagues in administration, and from the Resident~ His 
participation' in whatever intrigues were on foot was also ,infera.. 
bleftom.his: general character and conduct; besides which, on 
More tlianone occasion, suspicion was excited by N agoQ' ·Punt's 
mode· of conducting the internal branch of the administration, 
particularly by some measures he took to favour the interests 
of those! p'roscribed jn. consequence of their continued disobe
dience.' 'iWhen·Mr; Jenkins preferred a complaint against him 
tc).Appai Sabeb, the Raja pledged himself for the dewan's fidelity, 
and· W()O.1d: listen· to no argument tending to impeach it;. thus 
evidently id~tifyingmmself with the measures of the favoUrite. 
But! tHe circumstance, which threw the strongestpersdtlal S'qspi
cion upOI1:AppaSaheb,: was, the discovery that, instead, of:~ril)g.
ing ·his treasuteSJ back to Nagpoor along with the women ·of:his 
family, he had issued secret orders to have the greater part 'con- . 
ve'ed·back to Chtinda. and other forts, and even what was brought 
into tm tOWtl'was not'openly deposited-in the'palace,but given 
'ont>in!tmst1witli great~secrecy and care.· ~ 
-f/); Infhlenred· by these suspicions; Mr. ~J e~nsfirst: set, a watch 
upon:1I ai·matl' hamM GovindllPundit, 'Whom he knew to be the 
agentiatrcourt; orlJbehalt·ot Nathoo-Ram, lui' officer. who.·had 
be~neotnmissionW to expedite' the SUtTende:t.ofMundelru .:On 
thd14thr of March~ haVing; intelligen~tbav Jaf:letter.waSl on ·its 
way.fromhim tbiiNathoo-Ram; in th{fhands. :ofaronfidental 
messenger;' he' caused .'the beare:tiaf it1!to' be) seittd;lI.nd ithus 
obtained posse~sioD of it. The. letter) gave circumstantial details 
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of wnat ha(lpassed at' some'(!'dnfe'rlmees with ,Nagoo'PUnt,'and, 
. Ranlcb:uiiitur, ;.tri which Govirld'lJ'iad ~n'tadmlttoo,l tiiid::~ifforded;" 
~b\lIidantl reViden~e'~ 'rif1-tliose' "Ihiiiihet$1 'li~vitigr. thstigatedt'tlie . 
refusal to' surrender "MunaeIIi:')~!lf.p;h/thlsFl\:ft~~Jeii1ilns4cauS@d 
GQ\1n(I' Pliiii 'to';\je i ari-ested;l,anif'ebfulHld tl IDid l>e1:rlg'~wre-1' 
henslfe iOr· ~it "attehii>y'()n .. the:patttfbf)~ ~KrSalie]j, \;8 dj'ar~' 
secretTy" ;·~eabuble~rliiS',·.vl~ance~ ~YM .. ~lih.'~.ep,!thlr.Nf~tt!rl~ 10. f , . ~ ,., l' 

an lhipr~vea''p~1ic((tegulation,;riraere\d ev~rY ~Shlble;prea\i'tiliIi' 
tobe-t~k~~; to prevent' any'one':rrOII1:':qfiittm~ lli~ .tclWb1bY, 
night.;' Thougli,the shspici6ns"were.l strong;,c-bdtlilngJiiittltet 
had! yet-ra'it~~h~d io~ppa,'S~eb hill1selr:;~lwhen1~{tm~fe'lht.et 
of tliEt 'date tor tlie' 6th ofl\fatc11, 'wa~ addressed! by Mf~. J enlOns 
to tlie ~<roveriior::C:~rlerai, pressing for, .' ecirly i instriict~orls ~ftr his: 
guic1cinte:'; 'Re'was 'answered in' ~he' sam'efsp1irifby'l\fr.1Ad~ 
the ,Gb~rnot':Gener~'1 'sec!etary~' :~hat: ~\itlioul )rdit~np~60f 
agairistf the Raja,' he,wasbnly toacf against' 1;~(V fuirtist:ers\~ 'Out 
that he' woh~d be ju~tilled'in (taking ili& m@;evlgOto~~~,fu:e~ 
to obtain 'the j ~eniovhl of:sucIi daIigeroJ~ Icl)tlli§enors;)~~ N-a~ 
PunfanirR~chii1l(~iirhadnowprov~d;tne\iiseIves·to fie;fanifthc 
exclusioii frbfu'th.e arirbar ofbihers ~or t'fie"sam~ 'sfuhip; 1 rti·:th~ 

I ,. 1 J 
mean', ti~ne;liow~w;r,~ reports poureCl hi' If'rbhi'every 'quarter; of~ap-
plication~bY~A.ppa Sa1i~DtoBaJee;naofOr ,assiJhificii{ ana' .'Of 'th¢ 
hostil~~advabCeorG~nput'''Ra(rWitTitsiiccoiii{.H) l\rr;'JerlIJ'ii~, 
therefore,! l'edJ!lb)ed·{his·~"'eff~tsd~k'pen~trateltltlie/'mfsiety. 
Having a~cert~,ne~:'th~t tw~' age~tswei:e7111oiit to Dfluespatthed' 
,by n'amchundtir to· Baj~e ~rnao;" o~e" a"'coilfi~ential1chit1Jdvees 
(secretary) of R<1mCllU~d~hlmse1f;' the'othela-haree£lqrXpnva(e 
servant) of the Ra}ii, caused'iheri(iob~ 'seizeujlist oii'ih'e'point 
of setting oft.'; 'Defore this~:strong'iileasure;'he1iad 'contrifeij' tp 
procllre. from 'tIle ~chi£mi~eer Rb' acknowloogmentrot·the~'nature 
. of his' errand;' ,,;MCh I w~s -'niade 'iIi l a ~ ptice'~liere lie:' cou1d,. be 
overheard, and to' ~" supposed' friend, \vht>' was in;re31ity a spy 
set to win his contiden~e. . Atma.-R~m (so was the secretary 
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n~m.~) .ge§tr9y'ed ~ pl1per.,h~,:4~d ,~wu~ him as sQon.. ~·.lt~ fo~g 
bj»YWlf::~ay~.,:~!l~jt:w~. ~~V:Cred: that .this paper~n
tam~~·4. \~'Y',.wo~s,¥t' tll:e. :~r;,nce'Jii~iO~Jl' hand-w,:tjtin~. ,!hi~ 
\\'f;~Jp.gi.v~:W.~ assy.lan(f~, of, I¥si beipg .l)i t~ ~nger. N~~ 
m.~?g,~.h.~' APP~tSah$.:)V~.W9nnW of~he.arrest oCthe 
cqW~h lw .. ~.r~sA~J ~h .. e;Jl~()f.t~nxiety to ~ow ifanypa~er 
~sl 'lJtlm/~~',;lMPql}.ffim,'~ seemed much relieved at learnmg 
tl~~ pq.~'1.;iy~ .'ffi~~Yl(ort~1ping. This OCcurre4 on the 'l~t~ 
of J\iw:~JV ~<J. ~t, ~¥~ .sa,m~ time ,arrived the positive intelligence "
of MJW'pu!n1¥w,~~g ~Il. full march toN~gpoor,.while it was 
CQq~n,tJYi ~~J>P*.d". that the: Peshwa was himself following 
w~ .. hi, ~w>lEilap~y,1md bad' already·passed th~ frontier: of 
th~ ~izaUl~' Aow~i(;ms in his way. Previous accourit~ had 
rep~.d.. WIl\, I ~)lav~ woyedin an easterly ~ection after 
e,:~g;the,pur~u4h¢' sq.. Thomas Hislop, so as toren~er such 
art jn~yp'~: ~~tr,ffl1e,lY" pr.o.b~ble. . It w~s· ruI¥0ure<;l ~o~. that 
thy.~~j~ ,}'VM,pn~~l.Ie.i.ev~ of :flying to Chanda to ~eet him. 

I, ,~ .~~~h~"·~·L~f~wnent .of .G~put Rao wjth reip.force~ 
m,~~·t~~ mq~~~~t~~A ~s main army in, a .d,ire¢9~. M> 
sUPJ><?I1 that;~We;l~~.~o,sgong acon:f:hnlation<?f ,the truth of 
th,~<,d~~i.gl!~ .. ~~~w 1 eE1 In, ~gj.~~tion ,at. N Agpoor, .as, even~thou~ 
P9!~\!~.plY?f)~~~ l~l1. ~~r~·t su~pic~on, would I.tave'justified. tht! 
~9~b.,:j~~,?~ pr'r%~t!~I!M}', ~e~sures. More decjsive ~Viden~e, 
h~lPq1':p~~Jb~~ ~~~e4.. by:the seizure of··Atma-Ram fID,d, 
hij.hf~paWQP, ~vi4~nce gcting d?:ec~~y to implicate the' .RaJa 
~e,lf,\\ ;F~~,ng,.' ~herefore,. ~~~~, .'sh~ul~ th~ Bhoosla pripc~. 
es~p~ an~join ,B~j~ ~~t·~. tl,1~~. bad. peen do~e to esta~ps~ 
o~<!~r, in;.~~:N~~p.or ,do~~.s.!,o~~.be undone again in~a .. 
~?~~n~.~.~ ~,~~g no~ ;~~~lVi*.m.ore c!>~vincing testim.ony, 
t4~ .. R~~i~ent resolved~ .'!~\ ~o }~~~e~l?~ ~nstrupti01i~~u.-t~:to f 
ac~ ll~nhi~~ ownrespo;~~i~ty,:~~ ~~e!t~~.,~~y ,s!<:p~ ,!~~c~ 
'could. effectually secure. the BntlSh ,mterests 1,Iltruste<\to~ his 

.' . ... ..~. ,~'.'; "......... ", ,n' • ..i; :, ,J' .... -" IF'-' ..,'i ..... "_~ I,·'" tJ.., .)..AI..~ . .,1., ! ...... , ... ' : .. ~ 
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~argeagain~t the ,impending da.nger. '. Up to. t~ time.he had 
cpnftned .himself to measuJ;'~s. of precaution and. inquiry; but·~ 

~ pwwledge of these, and of the arrest ,of the: couriers, ,Was :ca\eu; 
, lat~d ~9 'precipitate the crisis. with 'the :Raja, ;and {Q~urgehim to . 

immediate flightras the only nieans of avoiding the oonseqUences 
of ~teCtion. '. ,Thus, it, was impossible t~ delay·Ior:anatherlmo
ment . the n~essary m~srires of prevention, ,however ,anxious he 
~ight have beep to receive the instructions of the higher powers, 
pefore be took so decided ~ step; . . '.' )'! i. _ ',:; J: ;,;, ! ' 

Accordingly, ,havingd.etennined immediately, to' place- the 
~aj~ under ,close arrest, he sen~ notice ot,this. intCl;ltion,over 
]light toBuka Haee, ,whom· the reader.willremember to have 
'J?een.before mentioned, as the favourite. Wife of 'the ,deceased 
Ragoojee, and, at alltiIries attached to the party 'Opposed to 
the reigniIlg:Raja. In thei morning .ofthe l.5thof;1\larch, he 
despatched' a note to Appa' Saheb~ informing him that doubts lwl 
arisen~ ,which made it absolutely necessary that he 7Should come 
~dremain at the . Residency ,till they were clearedup,repre
~nting strongly the ·utter. impossibility:of -resistance; and the 
prudence of immediate compliance; without rendering 1t neces
~arytp resor~ to forciblemeasures. lluka;Baee.in vain ~erted 
her'infhlence ,to: induce' ,the Baja, to' atteDd~. to this"'ery" pc-; 
remptorysummons:. whereupon; ~Ir. Jenkins-being determined 
~ enforce it, sel)t a party of Sepoys unarmed, under the con .. 
duct of Captain ,Brown, ~2d Bengal native' jnfantry,and Dr: 
Gordon, the Resident's assistant, who. sucCeeded' in effectirig the 
~rrest, imd fortunately t\Vithout the. ·necessity of 'entering ,the 
flpartments:reserved for'the women.' Nagoo Punt and lliim .. ' 
chundur ,\Vagh were in like manner seized, and alltlll"ee brought 
to th~ Resid~ncy,andp1aced under separate guards .. TheY'in 

. flQme measure confessed their participation .in :the plot,particu..; 
. -latly N agoo Punt, who accused hi, master ofbePtg the. caus~ of 
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hU min by his incurable love of intrigue, and made ,it his prii!. 
iCipal,req1ies4 tha4 if doomed to imprisonment, he:,m.ightbe 
,separateIY'coilfulea ' "" ' 

The, ConfeSsions ()f. the, Raja mId of his ministers, ':Vere: quite 
,uDnecessary to convince the world of ,their criminality~, Proofs 
multiplied . from ,every' qwirte:t, immedia.tely' after ,,their. appre.
'hension ; while the daily.advance of Bajee ,Rao"and, the;, gradttal. 
-development, of :the, intrigues .that had been }pa8sing';betWeen 
:him and the Bhoosla, satisfie<} , everyone of. the necessity of the 
. Resident'., preCautionary' measUres. 'Amongst other articlelr of 
accusation" that transpired' in, the eourseof the inquiries insti;,. 
tutedori, this, occasi~n, the circumstances' of .the murder' of Pur
sajee'first came'tO light.on the day beCore:,the aiTest. ,Jiid~ed, 
.one of lfr. Jenkins' ,motives f6rholding' tb~ 'Raja. :in close conL 

" finement was, :ihe idea, that Lord Hastings: might perha.ps desire 
sohea.vy· an accusation to .b6 brough~' tatrial,:in order-to'viSit 
.the crime, with the m~tedpunishment,· iIi the, event of the' 
charge bcingclearlyestablished. 
. In :this'posture aft'lJirS: remainedafNdgpoor;whilethe Re:

sident'awaited: the ,Goveril(jr~General's 'iilstructionsas'tdthe 
steps to: be, next.' adopted. And; here ~we '.Will for the present 
leave them, turning aSide to notice, the. ,.circumstance!l of Bajee 
Rao's'advance into' this: territory, and the <events to which 'it 
led. ' 

.' 'Ve' have already followed' Gunput Raa ,to: the, time "of '_his 
junctipn with:Bajee Rao, at-the headoI.the I?rokEm harse 'of the 
N agpoor army~' The: junction took place in the neighbourhood 
of'Tambaornee,", b~foreBajee Rao's retreat on SoIapoor, whither 
GunputBaoaccompaniedhiin, arid' was afterwardspreseIit .• at' 
the: battle of· Ashtee~ Naroo Sukha-ram, the agent :befor~ 
mentionecI; had followed iIi tlie trai~of this Sirdar, and ~eliverea 
the errand from his master, soliCiting aid: and' the course t6be 
.adopted in' cO~sequence -was' un4er' con~ideratJon" when: Bajee 

3A.2 
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'-~~;~1 W:wJ'" W~!fi .su.rpJJi&~d .. iUt rib¢.! ~th'I-O£ jF eb~ary j, Ii lni Jthe ' 
:fijghj,i~~}~apmdl~fl!J:Q~y"gQ~ ~ :6W north aSI J!u.rin~\when 
~tw.n M~r/t§ (~~nfi4.t:n1M~ il4Efi)~J1g~):fS~ fatrite<Lalsot from -1,N agpoor, 
p~~~pgfpp)tM ;eaxlYJadQp.t.lQ1ll pi ~e)pl.n;fO:otheRaja~S'~lief. 
Qn, itll,w~ lhe~l:i iQl].Q\\{~d I tlt," i QtoorJsimiliu' 'iJllellS~ngers~'~~:hoJ ra
~ijJfq1ip~ ,sJ\h~h:~ "ca.W~s.t ~ntJ:.~ty£oit, ~ssistrulce;J>tin~ a 
le,tt~, ino'biS, ,1)"'nI,h~d .. wtiting :tof coonrm itlui JveracitYJ ofdheir 
v~fhalo';tat.em~J1tki:The.idespatch 'MaiSli,briefl;~dJmnplec; ~~Sll'o 
" majlH\)Me~itoliGungaD.aDobeey~A~8i.stm(fii1!mty.lVaylyou 
'~, Cfl~~'" IGI'Eq~ ,names are,.thoaeo£: twor h~ly iDien( f¥Jl.OUl in. Mah:.. 
rat~ ,lrgcudt I for: the, . assistanCe they~l Dllitually: :l'tmde:cro J each 

~ . - ... 

ot~~~l}'f~~tremity,: ; "These :messengers.:B~jeeRa~)ca1:riefl' along 
.Wit.)l hiJ:n,.an.d .continued his :flight 'noI1hw~ ~ N ewasB;'whence 
.~ f:n4~art>ur¢4 without success to expela:ga.rrlsonDfSebundees 
lef~{hy: (;o)anel.DeacQD 'in~his ,'way;tQ,thei~ut:h.w.est.')!:FtPIil 
1fflVasa,h~ :directed, his, flight north-west to ',xoperg{iOl1j erosSing 
t4ftOpdav~ree ;at·Phool-taniba~r Finding tbe.peat)of, the' pUr~uit 
sQme'J'll~tt abated, i be . tookth¢ ,opportl,mity.' of )yisitingl Nassick,' 
aIi('\ Jt}ien pr~ded to W,artier ilea.:r .t.haIldol4 where he effected 
th~l~fqreHJ.neiltion.ed junction. with Ramd¢eJi .. lJ\--hol had·.brought 
wit!\ hbn.sbIIlJt P:indaree. horse, anda po.ttioo.~f~the:!J:olitedinfantry 
of HoIkar. Hence the Nagpoor ,messtmgera • .lWe.reuat, Jength 
de.sp~t¢h¢d with(~ ,~i ttenc ;WlsweJr i. to. (tb#, 1Bhoosla, I the Contents 
of which .AeVe~· traJ1spired~·) but) theret tlan. be. POol dOubt! it IcOn": 
v¢YtP~.aIl:fls~.a~ 'm! immediat~help. ~;lT.his!w.as ion . Ithe ,QU of 
~!'P~Ji4tllil.\GU,nPlJ.t'llapi(fUld:.Sukh~rartlt a~1 th.eqsam€!Jltime 
.sol\c~M., jlJl-advj3,1l~~ i<lfJtioney,;.andleallet to depart, fotJ N Agp6or, 
'st;#mgl ~t'ipr~paJ;a.tipn~f wtJwar! bad· been;:rnaking13t, £Zhhnda., 
t~At,I~.fPJ;(,f'( u,nde..r) .chuudPjeea~hQ()sla 'lVas.Jtt: BhandareCj'[ and, 
t~~ ,tJit,«;>y b~~ ,QCl'taW jnfarmati@ of.,the bill. peopleha,vihgrisen 
'iri,~wi~fJl~,~w)ljI1S~·l)f1~1pnd¢t:land.Ch()tiragm.h having'lbeen , put 
jlitp' 'jtJ C~tiiJll'ltp :_~tand!n tiiege.l;-\£ith ,ai Small: advance/lot. 
,mc:mey arid troops; they engaged! to. raise a general, insurrectio~' 
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aslSOOA as they:shOUIdoreaCh th-eJBhooSlB'temtoiyi and'strot\giy. 
reccbmniend¢d! the';P~sh'W'at, to. i>roCtfed'lnniself(irlthej.!~~mb!ffi~· 
rerAl~~ }{Y1thelloUtd 'of'KandeslrBnd)BOOrhan~i'.:; ·BaJeeRa~,. 
though b~,reemed;to' listen. fay~~l':tblthiSijadv1eer ~ldijt6t. 
bel brdugb1J'.w

'
·give l a lli'stirlct'lml J inmtetl1a:te ansW'*rb~t ~~sirea 

G~tiRBO;tolwait;a few days ,fot hlSldetefininadonJll tIh'then 
skirted .• tbe'JGhats .. intci'.,Kam.d~shi,fcOllecring,Jinformatlonl a'SIJhe' 
went; as' !tpilihsJpracurobility .of1tqe,plan; laD(lthe'~dispoSition 
of. ~h~; ilev,er.al i Britishl ili'visioo,s.· '(At jUnkys ;h~· first J Marni' ,Sir 
Tbomalli Hi.slop's',arridlJiDlKandesh~·aiId .near;8,pproach.in a 
·~rectibn1·.todntereept' loompIe~ely .the- 'l'outei bY ;BOtirharlpbbr ; 
whe~dpoIli:hedled,jvith (the·;utmost·precipitlitionl1t'CrO$s·the: 
GoWn-eree I,at) Koperga.OIiJand 'as : far ' south' . as,·Assee· :orl J the 
Peeree. t ,Thence· again,; fearing to .fall inuwith: 'th(fl division of 
'Briga.dier~Genetal Sri1ith iTt its'advancef'rbm' th~ south~' he ,turned 
off 'dud ':east; -andl icOntinuedc his 'marCh: m' .thatdirectioh~·· ; The 
stiggestjonliOf ,GnniNt; ltad.waii n()w~opeIily adopted; ! ahd, this 
chief, sent!orwardi I by 18'! parallel, 'but ilifI'ete.nt t route, from that 
pursued; b, the.:maill' bodY, which passed the'N~i2am:'Ef ftontler~ 
aild crossed. the; Godaveree:a't RUk-husbut1;~othe ~outh'()fIJ{r'fua; 
with the evident ahdtavowed intentional ~t~ring the' domhUbns' 
ofthe·l3hoosl3l'stateJ':(' hi,) '?""! .. ,,/: .. '" '.' ii":,dJ,.'I·'t 

. On' thel\l; 1 tIl ()£' 'Mar~h,'-,Sir 'Thomas,.'Hislop j asceridcil' fron}" 
Kand~sh'to the 'plafuio£' the Godaveree,aifdmaderOlie'lot'tW() 
ineffectual efforts) w eome :up, With, itht1;~neriIy ';'but,;flndibg' tha~ 
he had !escaped by the" supmibtll1'dpidity of·)ris ·.inhtches,l· firSt' 
tQ' th~soUth' 'and· ,tlien l tOI did least/. the; Lieutena:nWenetal '.lf~.;!' 
soIved;i without (urthel" delay: tacarrjf intoJefFett'!thefottIe:tsi ho_ 
hadJ received from' I..ord. Hnstings~' ) I :The·' ~everEil; 'ootpS·fbrmmg 
the·head~quarreJ.' ,tijviSioD iwere·aoo6rdingly distributM 8J:n~ngs~ 
the other forces iiI, theJield ~arld, ;ol)'the 8'1 1;t l of~fheh;' thlHirial 
·orders were' issued from T:assoor; for:br~akiIrg,tip th~ .8imy of the 
Dnkhun~', . Sir Thomas. Hislop~se1f,' :with' the whole general 
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. staff of the a.rm.y~ prepared; ,for \ his, retumto the :Madras 'pre
sidency 'with a slight escort of cavalry and infantry; 'and subse-o 
~quently, in order to avoid tha inconvenience of diverting so large 
, a. force ,as would. be necessary i to form Aan efficient escort, .frolil 
tIte more important.objectof:contributing to ,the settlement ot 
the .country# :he .resolved to proceed, from Poona to, BombaYtand 
thence l'ound by'sea. to: Madras" leaving an his.escort at,.l\ir .. 
Elphinstone's disposal, along with'the other troops in:the.fieJdo 
. '. IIi. the meantime, BajeeRao was hastening Ins flight from 
his own dominions in t~.direction of Chanda.· His .march was 
marked, with, eruelties ande~cesses, of. th~ most "wanton ,kind; 
which, indeed,. were mostly attributed td the professional pluJl.i . 
derers ,brought down. by Ram .. Deen from Hindoostan; for the 
lfahrattas: had. hitherto shown same.moder~tion and forbearance 
in their passage thrnugh the country. During the retreat, great 
pains were taken to mislead the pursuers. The P~shwa himself 

- always gave out' the line or march for the day, withholding ~yery 
morning from:all his 'oflicersthe next place of h:Iting, until ,bis 
~tandard ·and~treasure elephants: had, actually moved forward~ 
Brigadier-General Smith ·had: not urged the northward pursuit 
of Bajee Rao :after- the action at Ashtee on the 20th 'of February; 

, thinking it necessary first to escort the Raja of Suttara, to receil"e 
his formal investiture -by l\fr~ ElphinstoIie •. ~ This bcccisioned a 
feW days respite;' after ,which the'light diviSion, under the Bri. 
gadier-,General, again proceooedto the north, and having halted .. 
to refresh at Seroor, left tliatplace to prosecute' the pursuit on 
the 10th oi.l\farch4, Heariilg at tbispoint ot Bajee n~'s march 
-eastward. the:Brigadier-General moved towards JaIna, in order 
to concert a combined plan of pursuit with the division of Bri .. 
gadier-General, Doveton, who had, by this time received his 
reinforcements from Sir Thomas Hislop, and reached that posi-; 
tioa.· Brigadier .. General .Doveton, who was the junior officer,· 
resolved to .march: himgel! upon ~asiun, and .thenCe along thd. 
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Ghdts'into Berar, Q.s!fat 'as; }(urUtja,' in,the :hope .o(by that 
means, etrecttially ~utting' C1fP .the~ Ma.lmitta arini :from! the 'north; 
and 'mggested t<), Brigadier-GeneralSnnth the ad\Tantage' :bf his 
moving a.long the line of the Godll\teree, at suclladistance'-from 
the !rivel,' lag 'sMuld Pt~t~rit· the1enemy' from fuming his'nght 
withoUt'etossing; whlCh the difficult, of tbe fo:tds gave, him litt~ 
chlmce <ii' Mfectirtg',! .oJ:!' ofl getting; .off' to> the ~outhward -again; 
without;layirrghlmself.opetitO attack~'; - ,,' - ' ,,' r 

I "TREk-van :ar 'the' l\lahl-atta: anny; after haVing traversed: the 
Ni.tanrs domihions from west to east without resistance,:appeared 
on 'the 'banks of the 'Vurdami the~nrst '()I" seCond ob April/at a 
pomt near'Vooiiee, a little abOve ,the confbteilceof,this'nve:t 
with the, ~ayn Gunga~ , In· this, quat-ter, however, 'he' found Ins 
plans 'wholly diseoneei'ted by.the preparations made fOl- his re
eeption. It will be recOllected, that, 3fter receiving'the submis
sUm, of' N amdar Kllan and other ,Piridaree leaders, the division 
of Lieutenan~oloriel Adams lukl:been' ()rdered to return from 
Hindoostatt. to~ts original station in the valley of the Nerbudda;
there'to prepare ;fortlie'reduction of the- tort of-Chotuagurh~ 
the -J{illadar of which !Iad~eIi: repeatedly summoned by ,Lieu .. 
tenant-Colonel~ ~I'l\iorine~ witliout effect. ,Thei beginning I of 
~Iarch: was 'passOO"byColot\el'Adams in making ready fprthe 
attack of this, pLice, and i:it: pr~uritig (rom General l\IaI:shaila 
reiiifor(!emeIitJof' heavy guns fop the 1purpose,- the two'in the' 
depot 'at: Hoshttngabad haying sUffered a: little in, their carriages. 
While'yet engaged in;these 'preparations,:the~vents above::a~ 
tailed' werepassmg 'at N Agpooi" andl\IrJ Jenkins, haVing r.eas<iii 
to:believffthat • Chan.dal was to ,be the destined, rallying, point 
of resistance, even before it 'waS' certain tha.t the Pesh1Va' waSi on 
his ,Way thither, directed-Lieutenant:.cOloneIAdalTIs· particUlaj 

, attention' fa the, iniportance I 9f summoning,. :imd 'e\tentn~llY're'': 
dliemg it ,before' the close of' the' season,. and' therefore: recoIn': 

~ ~, t , 

, , ' • Vide phte. ' ' .: -" 



~~R.~M~!~~~tG49tp."Nm~· f~\"rrtlie; -ptes~t;1 in,wl'deri '.~ j 
~!~ <;~,~~fif1!t~.9pjec4-jnf~e"thete should ~()t!be ;tUne·, 

~ f~~il~:.r..eeq~.El}}:~ kot9 W~rethe'.~tting j~.o~.the 1mins;}rllt -
. ~~:M~,~ ~~~~~i ~e~W1al:il\b.rshalts, forte mjglbbe. 
~~~J?;tf1.gft~ .. bl ~~p.lo~ml~ ~ga~~ ~Ch()Uragw:hjas: :welL .aaHMUIl;;r 
..tftl .. - immaA;<>te'll1: .. fiel'c~tl.A 14-~lY:~g·-v.~ ,Dhazrit,Ti,.....p oir.iWlfieh1· 
~:.n. P.V_I.J ..... ~~ .. ttI'H:H" ,.~u ' ... J~r .~~ J:~J; '., .....--, . 

~~IDsro~~-~xj:.pyn,~wp.WJ~ ; 1a,ndJ;his'c~angement~as after:,> \ 
~~~,p.ffieF~ \>1 f:l3e)\~q\less:of'H~sti.ngstoJ becarriedJ iljtof' 
e~tifl1h lNt~Vf.e ~ paye l1efQJ,'eiI}cjden.tally noticed: iltJ t1m prel' 
~g f~ntP.'" t r ;1: . i.' .' :' ;.": ·'.f.:- ,]" . .'1,:.11 1'-::-01 ~if le . 

. . "f rlJ.tf~,~ -AJ~p.~~s I,r~specting. -.the, importan~; Of.reducing. i 
C~~nl~'a~#iPf~P~ iLietlteIlant;.Colonel A~ms-for' anamrly. 
sqffim.qn~ tfh ,~he .~utlnf~~ before, there'ceipt ofpositirtnin~L. . 
li~qf~.!~Jlflj~~l~q ~a§ on. hJs~!1ytowards the BalDe-:pqint.-; 
'Ymrr~[~i-RPJb"jirst!ld_v:ice ~of ~heplobability!~ ,thii-,evfmf,. -
h~; ~~~t\j.~p"pDRrl1J)y: fi1J'c~ ;m8.f~4es .'upon' iN agpoor;cmnj'ing 
Mtkf~Hl_....:~WH~J;b!~~pg~\ ~vah-y,·'his- bofse-.artillery? ind!a 
bqmdncPr.'.tWr~l }Pl(J.. ~~ving-l\lajo(:Fopham~tk, ai detaCh..; 
rnsp~ I!J'w~l'pp ;.PYi ~asy: ~tages,J;he,twoi ~eighteeb. .. pounders, 
fo~&-Jhc;(')l:~?l,~~ h~'Y tt:aiI}' a~ :hi~ ~WnimaJUk:. tM,r! J enkin,s 
h~nPr,\yj~Jl'". Snnlll},Op~, ~;.getadunent>of ~ the 1.8th::Bengal -
C8,Y~l)}~IVj ~H"'ulppQ}l ~Q: :~~repgtheJl:' his) fomh in.that) ann ; 
~q..~ {¥r.~e.r;;f>IJJle~~g 't!~t~~ha.nda, :tvas: thejpciint ·fOJm-hiC4 
·th~rtrt~P~ pqyt ]tA~ We.stW3fA ",ere~ .mB.kiDg;..J.;ieutenant-~oI()nel 
Sq}~~~f~~.~~.m1;dieJl) 'lim the 'greater· partJof rthe; farce 
t~f,t,-X~gppqf;jp 1'\h~rhopjfJOfL!his '.being-ahle' to 1Ctd oft':~et· 
e~~y !~9.IA,;;-Wl~mW1jc;:\tiptr.~ith that: strong fort~ ~d· [ . 
Jt<?!4-F.~~~l\JJn!ilJ !-b~l a~y.,J.p( CQlonel· Adams \\lith- the-: 
mm,~.I' ~J9~JicpttJ~rlI~:·'YutOda,'or~\\~u.roona,fabOut 
fi~~ y1~J!o)l!.~~ ~p tf.e.3d ()fApriL (Herco',he felLin 
'~~i~fM-r~~b~H)r~hJat~,~y.ndef GUnput RitO,amlfuOve 
it ,~~~y.)j;\l~-JK~ ~QUgh with the: trifling Jo~s of'teI.J. 
or twelve only; for the rencoun~er was quite Unexpected by 
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the 'enany~ who.fled with'PreeiPt~ii"OhJihe: firSt apw#a.nCfet' 
o£JtJie :llritish 1«$ ~mppooY§hbrt'rrli mst actvanQ, ~d' 
at It.he..Gme:timi!.upp~~~ tbr~~S~e'lnnia~i1i'e"! 
littleraq. of'&it~-'ML£iNrtli~~li68JlalI~Wffl mjt¥I~{J 
oontibued "'·oIIom~!dqritr~l~f~irllli.~)his"'gr()1ma·~eeif 
theiWmda· amlr~ayilt;G'An~j bfttBno!1aann" !i~>aoSi tH.eh 

fOmDm' D~)"a<ju\fteJ;the"~J&t ;Wtttddi;'1:.ieu~~oI<iner( 
Sootti prmeederlJ to1~li~g-'lfU'sJ.~ iJi lti~tlfigtne" 
plactJ ,UI atl ImstiJQJ mlt>~ffbtlllc6mIiitihiMtibIPfr&mwruibUtr 
but he found the fortifications so extensive, that wahl ~ ~ 
for~I.CcmsiSting-,o£i/l)nly ion('; iwealc ,brigade "of' ~nranihr mrJ' {he 
6tbillengahcavaI:rY;'it, Was <ihlppssible'for iii~rf6!c(sWr!if~ntiretyl. ' 
LieuteIwi~CoJcmelqAdam8:irF'fihel niean!~~~R!vmgn~lt, 
arrari~euts fd1 the.def~I1~()f N~gpoo~ has1erfE!d~~Wj' 
Hingun-GMtipw!liCli Jte)'s:~lectMas-lth{hn6st;taWr~'porn\! i 
both~lco~~~be 'tBhoo~ <eaPilA1!abd"to1 s\ippdflVlLq~df~iiaJ~·i 
ColdDe} So¢;t~OOIlBoI emergetit!YP He l ~iaclilM' ~¥!.t~e: 
on, the 6tm orlApril;.rht1dlfound[tha1fBaj~fiRaa~a.slWill%nbm~! i 
other! ,side lof,thd:\V urdi, ~:tllideterlninC1l) WliatJ tbd'iiWc? ~f£N1' 
purStte.:, ll.:ieb.teIWw(lo'tonel,1 Scott;; liad'.left1NRg!&ild ~~,;, 
hast~· fut! die 'h~unOOI4d')a1Vb;l''Withi ilI'SUfficieiif: sftWb1i{;s11<a.nb;'; 
as tho, couirtryi abwt Ghlmcbl!war;:.'rolU1d f6"1lJ;w'Itrll5*:d~tllliuf 
of thd maihs diflUPpor~ ,haJfeltfff!m~lfUiidef'Lthet~ehlnt} trJ

· 

solieiting-fromLJDeul~ltmet AllaYdt'K paYttof1}us fSl6t~j
whid)}wa:t tiiistallUy f'0hV~ed, 6tiv (k,l{\l1el ~dams'>~~ugbt'fP" 
adv.istbla iu'lCOllseqUetItU'Jth t#b.ltothQf>ahTfal 'ijf'a~ neslf1iuppfyj \ 
fromiNAgpooi\ ~e l1e,etn~ed11D1;'furtlier-1fu '~Servi@, Uilif"· 
promised JtoJdrlnt. him\tiritacn1l6"*pul-s~t~tJau~il tah~iittp*..J 
verishecLrotll1tij/ aDd1awaf ff~lhistbWB~'bllri!eS1 ·1ffidbd;") 
fortuH~ tHe ltie1lly Waq le~er1twa~ radvhllfa~tW;rYl~ 'tWbutJt) 
enableinrigadier...Gen,ral~ Dovetdn4d¥&bH WeIM1r@<PpOsltiSlti'·,. 
to the'Rortb!.west, of' th~l efiertlyt::wbi1e Bhgad!e~~fSfuit1t ~, 

.~"~~ .i:-' I ~ . .::.,~ ... -\:.)~~ .4L~ ;~f>'~ .sIi.' ".JJ·.'.:t .. 
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,apprfl~c?e4 to ~ut him off from the southward. '. ,'Vith the three 
'~~is~~>ns, tl1t~S ~losing in upon him from opposite sides,.it s~~ni~d 
ut~~rly i~po~sible he showd 'escape. 'H~~ting' therefo:H{';'at 
lIipgu,n-G~~t, thE:. Lieutenant-Colonel exerted himsel(to 'prO
c,u~E:,i~ieWg~p~e o( ~y~ry ,l,Ilotion of the ~riemy; ari<\'ksd~rtMn~ 
ing th~~ h'e ,s~ii1,lqi~ered about Pundur-Koura andWoon:~e wlth
~llt. ~,~te~ptiJ?g any ~hing, fo~bor~' for th~ prese~t to disquiet' 14~ 
or, brat HP ,pis C;J.uarters .. On th~l1,th ~~;.A)?ri,l,'·~le:Ul~~~~~ 
Cp'lo~~l,.S~ott was called .l,l1 from Chanda, !II cQn~eDfplatL,on of 
~n lev~nh;lal attack; and, on the infQrmatioi( th~'t 113aje~ 1 nao 
ha~ on the 13th ventured across the 'vurdi'~i a'p1!ce,;Jalled 
!-><;><;>:ga, ~ little way up the river, Colonel Ad~lIns·_.oIf' thb"14th 
made a w~stward movement oil Alumuoho, which had the' effect 
~f)~~~diately driving him back. 'Brigadier-General noveton 
~ad on. th~ same day reached Doodgaon on th(;i Aran; 'fifty miles 
op.ly ~Q the north-west of Pundur-Koura, wheri~e he had written 
~9 Lieutenant-Colonel Adams, that he shoUld mardi by long 
~tp.ges; ,djr~~t1y onPundur-I\oura, so as to reach' the latter 'place 

f~P. t~,eil ~t4 ir.,and it ,w~s reckoned, that; by that time,' Brig~dier~ 
"p,el,Wr!,l S~ith,would be sufficiently advance~ atong the'line of 
. t~_e),q~1~ver~~ to, intercept any retre~i to the' south. In -the 
.RH~rYrEffl~f t~e ~ 6th, Colonel AdaII,ls received the letter' conveying 
~.,\4isJ"t~l1igen~~,;. ~nd learning fJ;oni his own' scouts, tha1;:J3ajee 
J~~o'~~s!.withi.n,a forced march ~othe s~utl,-east o'r'hlspbsition 
"fl~ ~l~~,d'o\l?" resolved ~to march the saIjle',~~~~ing:; ~~·!the'hbpe 
,of :e.l.tp~F. fa)Jing 'UP9D lus, en(:ampment, or dpvmg 'iUni bac~ upon 
I ~\Ie ~ d~y~sio;n 9£ ~rig~dier:General Doveton," on '~ts ~dy~rlce to 
,f,WI"~t;~1.\ou.~a. ,At eig~t i?- the ~vening, the Lieutenlmt:..Colbne~ 

,\:~egfl!\~~i~~,ch; and, ,~.m: ~he morning of t~el~th, of'itpril, 
i ~r~r~~"a~,~,e~p~l-K6t,whel'e the I'eshwa hag b~enenc~mped 
the preceding day., It was pere found, that he had gotie 'off' to 
Soonee, a village said to be six coss furthE:r,.to the south-west. 

, i .' 
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VM~,j\¥~no~ yet des~in? to overtake .the. fu~~i:es, ~~ ~~~d 
.uPr~~~ f1~~ a~d horse-ar~~ery, togeth~r Wlt~ a ~~~~ mr~~t~y 
ba~talio~J and resolved to push forward WIth this force to Soonee, 

" .;. II' ' " , .. 1 

'~av~~ !~he re~t ,of the ,troop,s, to f~l1ow more at leisiire,.Colonel 
4~~~'i~~~ with him thf ~~ti~5t~ and~th ~~' ~ sg~aruo~ ~f 
,,~~,~t~};le~gal cavalry,a bn~~f ofthe l\!achas European'horse. 
il~il)~ry,aJlda troop of the .. native corps'of the'lsame arm from 
~,~~ ,:q~ng~ ~stab1ishme,nt. 'The light battalio~, was composed 
~f, ~(~~, Jight~~panies of t~e several corps 'onginallyattached 
to the, 5th ,diyjsion of the army of the Duliliun, on its formation f,.' ,I . .,', 

j~, Jh~ ,1~~~df,ng October.. With, this force he hastened ~, 
'fi?~rchu:ron. Soonee. On approaching the village, he'fou~d 
th~~ Bajee Bao, whom his own advance, had driven to the south. 
~y:est" had just ,discOvered himself to be in full match on Briga
~e!-General Doveton's line, which on the same day was march
ing ,to Pundur-Koura, only twelve miles south of Soonee. In 
tPce an~iety,to avoid this new danger, he had again taken a 
~o~her1y rO'll;t~~ ~nd was making off with an despatch along 'the 
very road" by which Colonel Adanis was approaching. The 
advance guard of the 'two armies met about 'five miles from 
Soonee"; when Lieutenant-Colonel Adams, guessing, from' fhe 
number of elephants and standar~, that Bajee Baa was pres~nt 
in ,person" iin;mediately put the head of Ills column, consist~Iig 
c;>f t~e $th native cavalry and horse-artillery, 'into a gallop, and 
drove the enemy ba'ck in confusion for some miles. The'colitse 
9r.~heroad led'to the brow of a- rising ground, whence, in the 
valley beneath, and on the opposite declivity, the main body ot 
the ~Iahratta army was discovered in great confusion.T~e' 
~?Fse.arti1lery opened their fire with adinir~~le effect up!>ll. 
them, ~n this disorganised state, while' the cavalry formed; tlnd 
char~g intQ the valley, in a short time completely'clearea:"it. 

• , . • a , .' '-! i It' i., <" ~ A. : 

, "'" t. 
• Vide plate at the head of this Chapter. 
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The Lieutenant-Colonel, lYh~ led ,,~1}f:~p3:rge~_~IIl$elf,)~.a4lby 
this ti~eleft the ~est ,~f 1~;'~rp~~J~qn~~~~rab,ly i)h:,th~"r~flr,: 

, tindis~ayed, howev~r~ ,by ~~.e, ~u~'~~f~ ~f,t4e:.e~e~y~~hE1:; <J.~~~~ 
tbined 'to, follow ~p his su~ceS'l(lYith ~he~single regiIJ.1entt~ hllJl 
With, him. 'Vherefore, (1etach~g .one sqll~~fQP:}RJ!ffi;~r) th# 

,. /, : '.' '" .' 

nsing'groupd on his !ight,: he COJ1,tiI)U¢,a)lO~ pu~ui~ ~J~ ~~ 
two others" tracking the. fugitives up ;the,y~ey 'Whi~.'ftp(>~(A 
tlrin 'to the left..of the road,' until he, re¥J:1.ed {l.P-9iliell ~~e~~tjoo 
ov~rl?okin0econd valley watere~ l>ythe, s~~e, ~tre~m)!~p~ 
rUns by $oonee. ,The l\Iahrattas were pere s~enI,,~~ted. m 
greater numbers than before: the l;lOlse-artillery; ~gain' ,9pelled 
upon them. with great ~ffect, while Colone~ Ad~s form~cl the 

, two squadrons with, hini into line, and, ~ha~gi~g ~ ~cond tim~ 
drove every thing before him. At the furth~r end of:this.sec~md 
valley, two large bodies' of the enemy'~ horse were, drawy,luPl~s 
if prepared to stand thei~: ground. The first of these, )~lO~eY~, 
dispersed quickly, on receiving the fire of the 'hqrse-artillery~ 
~nd <:>nfinding its flank threatened by the sqlJ.~on ,tl)at;. had 
been S<7nt to scour the elevated grou..~d on ,ou~~ight-: I ,'Ihe 
other body; which was posted on our left, was ~hen: driven: off 
bi a change of front and rapid advanceintha~4ir~ctionJ.~,Jil'he 
enemy was'thencefo~t;tl seen only~n ,brok-rJl ~~ac)1ple{lt.s;;flying 
~htou'gh 'the sur~ounding jungul ~~ c~mplete.rput.,r:' ri:~' guns" 
the only ones he had with him t ~ere captured )irJ·~!J.;aetipn : 
three elephants and 200 camels als9 fe,1l)t\t9'f()~r.~flnds::!·ra'he 
eiephants were of those'Yhic~ al:way,~, .p~cedf:d l.Baje~pnoo!il 
liri~ 'or march, and onwhicb his tr~asurt! wa~ HsualJy Jaden ~, but 
nd tnore thaD. 11,000 rupees in cas~ wasiound upon thetnj 1tbe
rest having been made Jaway With ~~t tqe ~onfusip{l",: The-Prince 
?i~self escape,~ wi~~~culty, 'by mountin? a ~or.s~awlga116Jh' 
mg ~way on the ~rs~ ~pp,earance of the, BrItIsh, troPPI3.! "OUB10f.· 

hispaIanquins was" taken, and proved to have b~~n :pClfo:fated ' 
bi a rdund !shot ;, i'r~m its appearance, it was' conjectured ,to 

I " " ' 
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ha~been the same in whi~h; ~el"fa~"jus~ ~~ni·r,rUm~·ii '~M 
B~tlshlOS8 was only tw\?wo:und~4Jhe :ene~y;!~~~~r;{R,~~ 
stob<l.' a 'charge; whereas, In thepursUlt, an~ partl~:4r\~' P.Y,f~\W . 
fir~ of'the horse-artillery, upwards o~ iooo ?f~t~ 'en~~l ~f1~~ 
lea dead (,)n the, field. Particular GI'edit 'Jas ~u~ ~? ~)i,e,.r~r' 
atld!(nen of both corps or horse-artillery., qal?t~~~~?~Ai~t,Rf 
the Bengal native corps, had joined Cplonel Ada~!3lt ~1fWwmq 
but eight hours before the march was commenced ~n t~e ~Xfl~:qg 
of the. 16th;"yet he was up with the foremost of~h~H1'V~la, 
notwithstandirig the length of the march and pursuit;:'a~ .~~~ 
likewise Lieute~ant Poggenpo~ a, very di~ting.uishe~ ~,illc~.f;, M' ' 
the Madras artillery. Indeed, It was mamly 1~ reli~nce UP9~ 
hig·strength in this ann, that Colonel Adams ventu'red.so·(a:t;j~ 
advance of his main body, with only a singleregiinentof.cavalry 
(5th),. being determined to make the affair-as decisiv~'~sp'<?ssible, 
though at some risk, and aware' that every moment afforded fOf, 
escape would detract from the importance of the result.'1\~. 
'rest of the cavalry, owing t6 some misapprehensionpn)~Ae p~ 
of Colonel Gahan, its commander, did not .jo~ vnt~T~f~r\JJ\((/ 
enemy had entirely disappeared. The troops. were' *~~ ,~I);\ 
camp~d on the field ofbaitle, after a continued m~r~h'~f 1;lpr~~ 
of thirty miles, and waited the coming :up of their r ~Y:Pplj~!\1 
before the 'pursuit could be fiIrtherpl'osec'uted. ' " " '.' . 'j,! t 

Brigadier-General DovetOIi arrIved at Pundur Kour~ :.c;,n)~Hl 
m~~ng of the ~ry'~y on which, this ac~ion wa~j'o}1g~t;." ~~~ ~ 
bemgonly 12 mIles distant, was~otlon~ In h~arlJl~t?[~q,-~~cri 
ceSs f of the other division. The concurring "rePt0~t,s(~f j~~,N~, 
.scouts having represented the line of the:P~s~vy~:s tliJ~h~t." hEj''1 
'to·)the southward of west, the' Brigadier-GeneJ~. J,'~s~!V~q"lt~l 
push forward and give chase in t~at' direCti<,>n~, :p?~~~q}f.~ntiyr: 
he divided his force into two bodies ; one ofwhi~h he leu'h\n.l"'" 
self, 'and' of the other he gave the ~ommand to C~pt¥h 'G~~t,. 

, of. the IVfysore horse, with whom, besides his own :corps, he 
I 
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det!:whed fJl the purpose two squadrons,ofreguJar;cavalry~two 
gallopers, an4 two light companies' of infantrjrl . In this n1anner 

.~ the J\fahratta amy was followed at the heels for. five· successive 
days,' du'ring all which time it suffered the extreme; of'distress 
from famine and fatigue, the British officers ,making onlY" ()CH 

casional halts 'for the·indi~pensable refreshment i of ,their' Imell> 
and horses. : . '..f·li .I,(i~ 

. The routed Peshwa was found to have' taken a' direct~n· 
~outh-westerly, as far as Oomer-Kher, and thence due' westward, 
by Kullumpoor, .to Boree. At this place, or in the way' to itj 
disheartened at their uniform ill success, and broken dmvn I by 
long privations, nearly two-thirds of his remaining adherents 
left his standard, with the intention of returning quietly to their 
homes. Brigadier-General Doveton pursued without· halting, 
as far as Oomer-Kher, and then made a move' rather to' the 
north, in order to procure supplies from Basum.' Thence he 
continued the pursuit as far west as Pepree beyond J alna, which 
he reached on the 3d of l\fay. Here, however, ·he }lad the' 
mortification to discover, that he was following a de~chedparty 
led by chiefs of inferior note, .whilethe Peshwa himself had 
turned off from Boree northwards, with the design of· crossing 
~he Taptee, and penetrating if pO'ssible into HindoostaD.' 
, Of the countless host that had followed his fortunes to the 'V urda, there now remained with, him no more than' 8 or 

10,000 at the utmost. All the Sirdars deserted after the "affair 
of Soonee, except Trimbukjee, Ram-deen, the VinshorekUr; 
(Balooba), and the .widow, with some of the troops, of Gokla. 
This dispersion of the several Sirdars with theirfollowers·insO 
many different directions rendered it .;ery difficult to' deter
mine with precision the exact line of the prince's' flight. The 
party, that Brigadier-General Doveton pUrsued' so far to the 
westward, proved. to be led not by himself but' by l\fadhoo 
Rasteea and Appa' Dhunderee, Bajee Rao's father~in-law. . The 
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Brigadier~Generat no saaper :discovered' his error, ~ha~ he,left 
t.hem,to .oobtillUe their rQltlte.unmo~ested; and botht;rrade good' 
theil', way- to I Kandesh,. and ~ent t\leir submissions thence to.1:f:r: 
ElphiIistone;". In, the same manner: i\ppa Dussaee, with Chim .. 
najec 'N erayun;, Bajee Rao'a i 9WT;l brother, separated themselyes 
entirely· ,from·. his standard at·Boree, and fled directly ·to the 
80uth-west, crossing the Godaveree at N ander: Esajee Punt, 
a;;GoklRlneady,conne~ted with. the chief slain at 4shte~ ,and· 
'Yiitoba,Naee~).the same man who had delivered the decl8:lit:
tion J>£ ~ar·..tOr the Resident at Poona, fled also ina south-west 
direction with another remnant of the fugitives. The pursuit 
off these ,parties was taken up'by Brigadier-GeneralSmi~h, who 
wa5;' at.N m:mul, ~hen. the affair of Soonee took place, and, hearWg 
o~ .thedtotal disper~on ,of the l\fahratta army, starte~ ·in pursuit, 
ortthe 22d of April.. 4ppa Dussaee and Chimnajee sui:rend~red 
~ajdetachment!sent out by the Brigadier-G~neral; under Cap
t:.aiUI Davies, of the Ni7'am's . reformed horse, and were qy that of
fi.cer,condu~ted.tQ Ahme~ugurh, where they consente~ t.e abide 
the O!del"8 ofMr..; ~lphinstone .. · The pther party was pur~.ued ~y 
another detaclmteut frQrn the same division, under Major C:y.n. 
Ulngham,ia,s f~r_af;, Pundurpoor, whence the~r.c;hiefsa~o ~e~t,Pt 
their su~ipn'J I (,~ii " ': I' ' 
,Ii J In ,t~r mtenm, Brigadier.,.General Pritzler, whom ,\v:~ left 
preparipgifor(.the atta9k ,of,Wusota, appeare~bef~re,tha~ p~pe 
andt,closely, iJ)..V'este~l. it, oil the 31st of l\Iarch. S':lch,~ h(nrey;e~, -
weJ!t)"twiJ1a,turalldiffi~ulties'9r the gr:ound; 't~at the h~vy, ,g~ils· 
cqJlldinot p~.bJ'Qught into. battery until the 5th «;>f ApriJ., rIke 
£orttlit~1f,\tMugh'lnat~e~~d art had dorie' their. titmos_~dtp 
streugthe~ :jt,lwotheJ;. resp~~t~~, was ,co~ma~de~, byra .I¥l~gp;. 
honring: h~ Called.-91~ . )V.l1-s,?~ wp"ich ,}Vas,,~~_cor4ipglJr j:~9~~Jil 
a.'f J1~~ po:;itJ,o.nJo~ ,*~ bJ;fW-<;h1.ng \l~tflJ;i~'"I; l§~Jva~,1he.~~{fl 
with "",hfsili.. they~opened, that,the\Killa~t ~too4i.yU.~~ Rq~t~P}lP 
day's fh.:e,l and. surrender'td t~e p~ce ,on t~ 6th: 9f f}.J1!~.):,' I '1;'~' 
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remainder cit ,the Raja of Suttara's family was found here, and 
the. Killadar declared that he had received orders from his 
master to put the ,,-hole of them to death, sooner than allow 
them to fall.into the hands of the British. These ,olders he 
found an obvious interest in neglecting, in th~ present depre.ssed 
condition of Bajee Rao's fortunes. Lieutenants ~Iorrieson and, 
~unter, whose capture at the commencement of the war was, 
before noticed, were also found immured in the dungeons 'of this 
fort. Valuables belonging to the Suttara' family, estimated, to 
amount to near three lack rupees, were likewise captured: :for. 
these, however, the troops were allowed a compensation, in order. 
to admit of their restoration to the Raja. On the. reduction of 
~Vusota, the force.,:mder Brigadier-General P#tzl«}r was broken i 

up; the corps o(it 4rawn from the reserve, after being rein-. 
forced by a Bombay battalion, were sent to' meet Brigadier
General ~lunro·, who was advancing from the south to attack. 
the infantry and guns that Bajee'Rao had left behind at Sola
poor. The remainder proceeded against the strong holds on 
the north of Poona. \ Brigadier-General Pritzler in person led 
back the troops, of ,the. reserve, and received- on his route the 
submission of all th~ forts along the line of the Kis!J.na, none of 
which offered the slightest resistance. ~Iajor ~ldridge, of the 
Bombay European regim~nt, commanding the troops detached 
to the north, obtained possession, in the course of April, Qf 
Sheeoneer, or J ooneer, w~cJ:t had been evacuated,3J1.d of all the: 
other f~rtS sO\lth o(the r~nge that separates t.be sources of the, 

~ i .. , :. 
, " 

• Brigadi~r~Gel,teral Mu,nro was not strong enough, without this reinforcement, . 
and though repeated requests had been addressed to the Madras Government, not 
a single co~pany was ~nowed to join him from withiD our provinces in that quarter: 
indeed, the march of a reinforcement, which. the commanding officer tOok upon 
himself to furnish, was specially countermanded from the Presidency, on the plea 
of its being required to gunrd our own frontier; as if the destruction of the enemy 
were not its best possible defence.' 
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nHe~~~~~:~t~~~ ,~~h~ jy~~ateree. Li~UtJnKfii~ol~ft~,~: 
~f'DdiWl} lili1ie1Iiea~:tiRl, twith'~ c!etachment from Brlgadier~', 
~H~fall.<D6vetO~~· dlVlst~n~j redjr~edJ the impol'tantforts or' 
Unkj~;;it-aJdelid; 'Dhdbtup~\i1cl-THmbuk:; which' gave to us 'the; 
elitifE?~maiid-:.ror~hei1~Ue}d)f; t~eJGodave1'ee; and' a ready. 
eH£Wufdf mt(;l K:itid&h! lJ :~lptairill Btiggs, '.wll:o had: been. placed' 
in~ttle'lpb1i£1Cltlt2h~rg~bf~1i~·.BrHish: intere~ts in, this quarter; ill) 
Sd.Hbtaina:tion.ru,l;,~fr'. !£lplllristone; the supreme commis~ioIier~( 
nij~ J~'n;soW~dc • '~Oi: ~~J!lp~~Y:.·~lie' force of 'Lieutena~t-Col<!nel 
M'Do~a~,lJ~ghl car'is!stIPgof'only 1100 firelocks, m't4ere::, 

, duetiOh' ;or~tieJWsliwits Tem~ining possessions in' Kan4~sh; from: 
wilicliObbjettlth~lpi:ir'suit'or~aje'eRa() had'necessarily diverted: 
th&,jJng~erld~iieiil!'~~'~ ThEfiD.Huence already possessed there, I 
frdffil\liendcbilp~iiJii lof~all ;Holkar'$ late cessions,: gave' uS ad.J 
vahtiigesthati~tfC4tain'Briggs to 40pe for success, ,riotwith
stan, '~~:ti~~1 m.~tlt.~\ia:te.ineans; and theeve~t justified the' 
C<5ftectne~nor lilgl ba1CUldtions, although a temporary che~k 'was 
ex~nbrlriedS~~i\!alttg"abn~laS.'will 'prese!lily be inentiohe~. ". ~ ':" . 
. b ~{eaIiW~~ lf~~!~~!~';eneriUl\Iunro,;haVing·adv~c;dWitlil 
the' ~vai1a:f>le~_!1>6ttiqn: 'Jt-Hl~ J r~serve -uilder his command;' ,ail~' 
eiructeiili1 j\?-n~ti~n )\\.h11· Brigadler-General' .Pr,itzler~ -cleated thEt 
SOtlth,ic'o\intrylJ6f sevetal. deta:ch~d ttulraudhig parties~,driving > 

tll~mllierJttf1iim \i1r:hi;rekthe<f 'S-olapoor «.,,~on tl)e fJtli br=May:" 
H~ th~.¥ i';)l~~d~~~, ~ ~~~t! 'o~:~aj~ej~a_?'.8i~fantry,~t~: 
eleJJd'gJnJ1ofbildiel(f·trMn; e1lmiHPed>MdeI:th~ walls, andthf 
forti aNd '·hmipc.sirbhglfg3in~oheaWit~J.1 Afab~; On thetriorn:J 

ing of the lOth, the Brjgadier-General marched with' all his 
brigadCSl~'of'infaI'l~ry:b~t!'6~e}ft?:the"'!furth . Side:' of: the ,place;-

-an'd:r~fiIl~ii{ ~~~~,~n~~~~,~~I»'~A{~~~;~'!e~~rYe~ 'a~y~nCt;q tQr~ 
the.].lllJ'P9Se, of ~l'YJ:D& :t~. pe!f4 ,J>):':! ~sca4J.4~ "') _B.esl4~~; .the ~> -

•. :\.~ ~, W':~ t"I..) .. 1 .f~~i;"( .. l \l :}~!1 l,.l1C:1 .l1;.,b~·!imI"tJ;l'~f)·~ '(h.,..j~J">-;:: ,-.:.: tI It":!· .,;1.- ~1 .~ 1 l ... ~~ ; 

, 'i. ,,,'1" -ui.. lu '~";'*Vid~ plllteat tlleheld Oitb~hap~r.'! ;,; .. ' ..... t -' iii:, .. " .• )., 
:.....' ' .. ,;::. : 8 6 :.:.::: .. .' -,' 
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fort,. there was an inner and an outer, petta; the latter of these' 
waS soon in our possession, and a lodgement was also effected in' 
~tl1e wall of' the inner petta close. to the fortw However, while 
this operation' was going on within, Gunput Rao' Panre, the 
C9JIlmandant of the infantry of' the garrison, br<;>ught a pany 
round tathe, east of the Cort,.and unexpectedly opened five. 
gUns on the troops left in reserve with the artillery, consisting 
g£ six flank companies. The fire was ,answered" though not· 
silenced, by ours:' but, after carrying the petta, Lieutenant.. 
Colonel Dalrymple,: the commanding officer of artillery, and the', 
onfyfield officer, with the reserve, perceiving, the enemy to-be in 
the act Qf retiring his guns, led the. companies of the reserve to 
\he ·charge. In hi~ advance he was reinforced by Lie~tenant... 

. Colonel N ewal from the petta, and succeeded in capturing three' 
of the guns, and driving the enemy back with considerable loss 
of men. Partial firing continued in the petta; nor' did the 
action cease till 4 p.. m., 'at which time Brigadier-General 
Munro, observing the infantry to be moving offin small parties 
from the camp adjoining to the fort, ordered Brigadier-General 
Fritzler in pursuit, with the cavalry attached to his force, con~ 
sistingof not more than three troops_ of the 22d dragoons, and 
~bout 400 irregulars. At the head of this small force, Briga
dier:..General Pritzler came up with. the, enemy a few miles from 
the town, and ; found him marching in pretty close column. The 
gallopers were -opened, and one, troop detached to the rig~t, and 
another to. the left, .with orders to charge. The column was 
completely penetrated and broken, the dragoon officers judi", 
~ioosly restraining their meri from using their pistol~ until this 
first, object had been fully accOJpplished. The' infantry was 
then cut up in detail by the dragoons and irregulars, a duty in' 
which the latter troops are in general particularly alert. The 
greater part of the.fugitives threw away theil' arms and escaped; 
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but considerable havoc waS made amoDgStthe .Arabs;'WhQ"diS.; 

dained to flecure their flight by' such means. .' Gunput Rao had 
already beenwound.ed in the attack Dn thereserv~~ and'Veetul 
Punt, the second in romma.nd,- killed Dn the· same nccasioIiJ 
But :Major de Pinto, a Portuguese officeri' who had raised some 
battalions for Gokla, and had heen ·actively engaged at IGrkee; 
was' slain in this pursuit, together with more than 800 of the 
fugitives. The fort of Solapoor surrendered on the 15th M 
May, after one day's bombardmmt; :and- with it .all .Bajee Rada 
remaining artillery feU into our hands, while the prenoU$ 
destiuction of his infantry left hill cause. entirely. destitute of 
adherents within his late dominions, except in the garrisons of a 
few remaining forts in Kand~h. . Of Brigadie~Gmeral Munro's 

. division, 97 were killed and wounded. ·milie course of these 
operations.. The capture .of .87 guns on the surrender of the 
place, most of them in very serviceable condition, :affords a fair' 
criterion of the importance ,of the success, and the .credit duetQ 
those ,who ronducted the enterprise. 

While Bajee Rao was thus hunted ;d6wn, and his· country 
reduced by the sev.eral British divisions and det~chments In the 
field, Lieutenant..Colonel Adams, having ascertained that the 
direction of the flight from Soonee- was due west, -and' that 
Brigadier-Generals Doveton and Smith. were both hotlyengaged. 
in the pursuit,. resolved to lose no time in moving :the force 
under his command towards Chanda, in .order toSummOll that 
inlPOI"ta!tt fortress. He acCordingly caned up the two eighteen+' 
pounders, which had been directed to follow him. from JIOshUJli.l 
gabad : and, having obtained. another 'of the 'Nizam"s. from 
Major Pitman at Uinraotee, proceeded with this weak train, 
a.I?-d set himself down hefore Chan~ on the 9t~ ,of M~y. :rhe 
poiSoning of .the wells on his .approach indicated the ,KilIad,a,r's, 
determination to hold out to the last iextremity ; lIlevenYlele8SJ 

$c2 
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. the Lieutenant:.CoIonel forwarded a letter, containing the most 
'moderate proposals, offering to the garrison permission to inarch 
~ut with all their private 'property and arms, and onlyrequhing 
them tO,account for the treasure and public property, which he 
was ,instructed to hold in deposit for the successor of Appa 
Saheb. ,The Killadar not only sent no reply, 1?iIt detained the 
bearer of Colonel Adams' letter, seemingly in full confidence of' 
his ability to resist. The place was so extensive, that the whole 
of the lOth and 11th was occupied in reconnoitring =If: and 
fixing upon the point of attack. Good ground for the breach
ing battery was, however, found in a nulla about 250 yards to. 
the south~east of the place. On the 13th, therefore, the British 
camp was moved from the north-west angle'to,the south of the 
fort, and a battery of light guns made to play upon this face, in 
order to divert' the enemy's attention from. the main attack.' 
This object was completely attained ; and the place having been 
invested .at the same time to the north and west, the garrison, 
though it a~ounted to upwards of 3000 men, was kept in a state 
of constant ,~rIil and uncertainty, and obliged,to spread itself 
over the whole ~xtent of the defences, instead of being Concen: 
trated on the . single point of importance. The breaching b~ 
tery opened on the morning of the 19th of April, from the' 
ground originally selected for it. Before evening the breach was 
perfectly practicable; but the great extent of the' works, and 
number of the garrison, made the Lieutenant:.Colonel averse to 
a night assault. Major Goreham, who commanded the artillery; 
undertook to prevent the garrison from throwing up any 
retrencbmentor other defence behind, the 'brea~h 'during. the: 

• A,random shot from the last gun that ~as fired atthc reconnoitring party, 
llnfortunil.t~y killeq Surgeon Anderson, a valuable and much esteemed officer·ot 
the BengaI medical establishment. ' , , 
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night ; and the morning of next day, the 20th, 'Was; fixed for. 
the storm. Lieutenant-Colonel ScOtt, of the 1st-1st Madras, 
~he next in command to Colonel Adams, ~olunteered .to ~ead 
the attack, and dill utmost ardour'and confiderice were-shown 
by: the -troops. Two squadrons' of the 5th native' ca'talry con..; 
sen~ to dismount, and act with the light infantry battalio:q as 
a reserve. The place was carried in the courSe of the day, With 
. the loss of 11 killed and 51 wounded. on our part, while, of the 
enemy, Gungadecn the Killadar was killed, with at least 500 of 
the garrison. No British officer was amongst the slain; but 
Major Goreham, a most'valuable officer of the Madras artillery, 
who had directed the operations of this ami during the siege, 
died of fatigue in the course. of the day, and Captains Cha~les
worth and Watson, of the 1st-1st Madras, were wounded 
sev~rely; as were also Lieutenant Fell, of the Bengal Pioneers, 
and Lieutenant Casement, of the 1st-19th· Bengal native in
fantry. Two other officers' were also wounded, but very 
slightly. The storm of Chanda 'closed the campaign for this 
season in the Bhoosla territory. Chouragurh had-already been 
evacuated on' the approach 'of Brigadier-General Watson, who 
was detached against it by Major-Generall\farshall, immediately 
after the capture of Mundela. 

The division of Lieutenant-Colonel Adams: had now com
pleted the object ofits destination to the southward. As it was 
quietly returning to the cantonme:nt at' Hoshungabad, . it was, 
however, attacked by the same fatal diso~der, which, in the 
preceding November, had thinned the ranks of the' centre 

, division of the Bengal army. In a few days the casualties far 
exceeded what the troops had suffered in the whole -course 
of those military operations,. in whiGh they had borne,' so 
activ:e a part. The symptoms and' effects of the disease were 
,~recisely similar to those already described, when we had 
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occasion before to mention it, and there is no need . again 
to dwell upon them.. Major.General Marshall's division aiso 
l\ad' experienced the, destructive ravages of the pestilence' in 
the' cOUJ'se of the . operations . against. Mundela.; and no part 
of India. flOII,l the hills of Nipal to Cape Comorin, escaped, this 
dreadful visitation. 
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NAGPOOR-PEsHW A, &c. 
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, , 

Appa Saheb'. ,exlle-end escape-c:onsequent measureso-.Bajee Rao's desigtl&-' 
&ustrated-He' sends aD agent to Sir John MalcoIm-is, sUrrounded-nep 
tiates-terms offered-intentions of Governor-General-approach of Briga
dier-General Dove~n-arrested-Bajee Rao submits-term~bjections
Reflections-Dispersion 'of Bajee Rao's army-Trimbukjee seiZed-Arabsre: 
fioactory-General submission of the country-Review of Mr. Elphinstone'l 
proceedings-their effect on the leveral cl88!eS of the popUlation:....cultivatIDi 
-religious-military-commercial-Arabs of KancUsh-theirexpulsion re
solved-Siege of Malugaon-vigorous sally-repulsed-Assault fails-Rein
forcements-bombardment-exploliion of magazine-surrender of the place ' 
-mistake in the terms-Close of the campaign. 

fENDING the operations that: terminated in the rout of 
Soonee, -Appa ,Saheb was held in close ~onfinement at the 
NAgpoot Residency, along with .his two confidential ministers, 
Nagoo Punt and 'Ramchundur"W~gh. The military defence 

, of the capital, in the e:qJected event of the P~shwa's approach; 
was the object which at this time- engrossed all the attention Of 
the Resident. No sooner' was he' relieved from apprehension 
for'the capital by the successful issue,o£ this ~air,. and theOOD!
sequent dispersion of the l\Iahratta anDy, than he selected frcmi 
the. tl'QOpS at NAgpoor a .strong escort, for· ·the'~nveyarice 
of his, prisoners to a place of grea~t security· within- om 

, ownimmew.ate provinces. A commUnication: or. the -GovernOr;' 
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General's wishes id this respect had reache'd the Resident,. 
accompanied by an, intimation, that an old palace of the 
~oghul's, within the fort of Allahabad, was every way the 
place best :fitted for the ex-Raja's accommodation and safe cus
tody. According1y, . on !he 3d of May, Appa Saheb,. with his 
two ministers, was conveyed from N agpoor, under charge of a 
wing of the 22d Bengal native infantry, and three-troops of the 
8th native cavalry, the whole under the conduct of Captain 
Browne of "the 22d, the same officer, whose judgment had been 
conspicuous in the previous arrest of the Raja in his palace. 
Arrang.ements had been made to provide a fresh escort to take 
charge"of the prisoners from Jubulpoor onwards'; and,. on the 
12th of l\fay, Captain Browne's detachment arrived _at Bychore, 
oI}e march only from 'that place. ' In the interim, howeyer, 'the 
captive Prince had not been idle. It is conjectured, that, 'by 
the agency of a ,Brahmin, who.' accompanied the party from 
Nagpoor for the first few marches, 'then left them,on some 
pretext or other, to make' his arrangements, and afterwards' 
:rejoined on the HUh, a. few of the Sepoys of the 22d Bengal 
native infantry were seduced from- their duty; and that, partly 
by representation of tIle merit and glory of the' act of assisting 
a Hindoo of the race of Sevagee in his -distress, but chiefly by 
'the profuse di;tribution' of bribes,a ~onspiracy was formed 
amongSt them to' aid· in effecting the ex-Raja's escape. Ac.: 
cordingly, about two o'cIock' in the, morning of' the 13th, ,a 
Sepoy's dress: was' introduced into the tent: Appa Saheb, thus 
accoutred, joined' the guard; and, under semblance of a relie~ 
marched without ;interruption completely out of the camp. 
Relays' of ho~ses were in' readiness to carry him 'to a distance 
before the alarm shol,ll.d be given; and, as 'every precaution was 
taken -to prevent an early discovery, he succeeded in getting 
clear,off. ' Six Sepoys of the regiment deserted along with 'the 
prisoner,' 'carrying with tpem their arms 'and accoutrements; 

, . 
• 
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and a few others followed the example in the course of th~ 
succeeding week .. Indeed, it appeared, from circumstances which 
came out before the court-martial appointed for the trial of 
Captain Browne for ~eglect in suffering this escape, that severai 
other men of the corps were deeply implicated in the conspiracy; 
and there was reason to suspect even a Soobadar to have been 
cOrrupted. Besides the Sepoys, Appa: Saheb took 'with hini 
only two· of hIs personal attendants. He had left N ~gpoor ' 
with upwards of a hundred in different capacities, most of whom 
were allowed unlimited access at all hours; and, as it was a part 
of Captain Browne's instructions, to _treat his prisoners with the 
utmost consideration that was consistent with their safe custody; 
he had not thought it necessary to restrict this intercourse, or 
to have an European officer on guard night and day over the 
deposed Raja: though, .considering the character and import. 
ance of the prisQner, he ought perhaps' to . have taken that 
precaution. 

Every thing in the tent was left in its usual place, insomuch, 
that the two 'servants, whose duty it was to liandrub (shampoe) 
Appa Saheb as he slept, continued to perform the same office 
to the cushions of. his bed; and, when the guard was changed 
at. four in the morning, the native officer, who, according to 
Captain Browne's standing order&, looked into the tent to ascer:" 
tain the presence of the Raja, seeing them so engaged,' was 
satisfied, and entertained not the least suspicion of pis ev~iQn. 
However, as soon as the escape was _disc<?vered, Captain Browne 
sent. off parties of ~valryin every' directiop"and . despatchea 
expresses to .Brigadier-General Watson,a~lCrLieuteIlimt-Colonel 
!-I'Morine, then~ engaged ,in the ~t .of taking: possession of 
Chouragurh, ~hich_ was ~vacuat~d on the very. same day.' In .. : 
formation was' also sent to Major_ O'Brien, the commandant at 
J ubUlpoor, and to all the civil authorities. But it- was found 

. . . 
. impossible to trace the flight .. 9f Appa Saheb in time to seize 

3D 
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!rim, notwithstanding the utmost exertion of despa(ch and 
rigilance in every <1uarter. . , 

Ere long it Wij,S ij,scertained, that he had fied in -the first 
iQ.~tance to IIeraee, a place about forty miles south-west of 
Ry~hore, and thence to the Mohadeo hills, where he was har
bQlJreq and concealed by the Goands, a!ld particularly by one 
ChJn-Shah, a Raja of considerable influence among them~ By 
the ~lose of the rains, he was enabled to collect round his 
standard a few followers from the wreck of Bajee Rao's army, 
3Qd from ~mong the fugitive Arabs driven out' of Kandesh. 
With this band he gave considerable trouble in the ensuing 
~eason,; nor has the consequent disturbance of that part of the 
country yet been remedied, or the risingin his favour been en
tirely s\lbd~ed to this day*. He has, however, for some months 
been confined to the hills, and'reduced to the greatest straits; 
and his partisans have been decidedly worsted, 'Yherever they 
have ventured to show themselves. But of this more hereafter. 

The government of Nagpoor, immediately on hearing.ofthe 
escape, authorised the offer of a reward of a lack of rupees in 
CJlsh and a jageer of 10,000 rupees a year in land for the re
apprehension of the fugitive. The reward in ready money was 
afterwa:rds. doubled;· and it was for some time hoped, that the 
notoriously venal w,sposition of the Goandswould have induced 
them to violate the rights of hospitality; but in the end these 

. '1;l,op~ proved in this instaJlce fallacious, and the whole force of 
" Lieutenant-Colonel Adams was consequently. obliged to ta"ke 
the field in . two bodies, one oc~upied in watching the passe$ 
in.to the 1\lohadeohills, while the other is still employed in 
hunting him d.own within their range. Neither N agoo Punt 
not Ra~chundur, 'Vaghwere parties. to the escape; but both 
were safely conveyed to Jubulpoor, and thence forwarded to 

.l"~bruary. 1819. 
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Allahabad, the'place of their original destination. The escapES 
of Appa Saheb at this juncture was particUlarly unfortunate; as 
it gave a new head'to the turbulent and factious, whose min~ 
might else have been reconciled to submission, if hdt by tlIe 
example of their neighbours, at least.by the total want of 
organisation and of union, that must have' followed the loss 01 
every leader of note and personal influence. 

Bajee Rao had himself been reduced to extremity by-the' 
battle of Soonee, and was on the eve of throwing up the game. 
'Ve have mentioned~ that from Boree he :turned northwards, 

. directing his flight towards Hindoostan, in despair of being able 
to gain any thing by returning. towards his late dominions. ThE! 
faint reed, on which he now learit his hopes,was the idea, that, 
in the event of his reaching the territory of Doulut Rao Sind
heea, he might, either through tliat chief's mediation secur~ 
advantageous terins of reconciliation with the British, or, by 
drawing hiin into his measures,. obtain the necessary accession of 
strength, without which all further struggle was utterly hopeless. 
The reputation of Sindheea's military power had always stood 
pre-eminent among the 1\fahratta states; and, as he alone had 
survived the general crash of the late events,. it was not \i~I1a
tural for the fugitive head, of. the nation to look to it as a~ 
resource in his' present desperate condition. Submission, how
eve!) was at this moment the primary object of his desire; and, 
il) token of his humiliatio~, he despatched agents both to Mr. 
Jenkins at N agpoor. and to the commissioner at POOlia, to 
intimate his readiness to tender his personal sUrrender. l\fean...i 
while, having crossed the Taptee on the 5th of'May, just below 
its ,confl~nce with the Poona, he proceeded do'Yll the valley as 
far as Chupara, with a view to penetrate Into Hindoostan by the 
Sindwa Ghit and Indore. At Chuparahe discovered that this 
routew3s altogether closed agajnst him by 'ourpossession of. 
Siridwa,as well as by the judici9us precautions already taken by 

8 D 2, 
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Sir John Malcol!ll for defence of the line of the N erbudda from 
Hiridia downwards to Muheshwur. Equally bafBedin this 

~ attempt, as ,he h~d been in his former design of reaching,the 
Bhoosla donuni,ons" he sent forward an agent to Sir John> Mal. 
colm, retiring himself 'eastward towards ::Soorhanpoor, in .order -
to wait the result of his mission. It appeared as if he intended, 
in case of failure, to shut himself up in A seergurh as' his place 
of final refuge, or explore a more easterly route to Hindoostan, 
should anyone seem to be practicable. 

Every exertion had been made to provide against the possi
bility and danger of his penetrating to the north, and to over
whelm the adherents that still clung to his' fortrines~ There 
was fortmiately at Hindia, besides the usual guard of that im
portant post, 'a strong detachment of infantry, having under its 
escort the, guns taken at Mehudpoor, and the hospital establish
ment and convalescent left there by Sir Thomas Hislop, arid 
now on their way to the Dukhun. The presence of these troops 
afforded the means of forming a force of sufficient strength to 
advance upon Bajee Rao from the north-east, , and either attack 
him' on that side, or at least effectually shut:up the Ghats of the 
Satpoora range. Brigadier-General l\falcolm also prepared to 
advance in person, with what troops he could collect, from tIle 
neighbourhood of Indore to the north-west, while Brigadier
General Doveton was known to be approaching from the south ... 
ward. Hence it seemed more' than probable, that the enemy 
would be' again hemmed in, and give the opportunity of another,' 
affair as important as that of Soonee. Eastward of H~ndia, the 
defence of the N erbudda was confided to Brigadier-General 
Watson, who, after occupying Chouragurh, and affording Lieu- ' 
tenant-Colonell\f'l\f<?rine a reinforcement to assist in the pursuit 
of Appa Saheb,'had retired to Sagur with the greater part of his 
force, in conformity with orders received direct .from ,th~ l\far
quess of Hastings for his occup,ationof that post. In antici-
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pation of the possibility of Bajee, Rao's success in getting to' the 
northward, before the above precaution should be in a sufficient 
atate of forwardness to cut him off entirely froin this line or 
retreat, the :l\farquess of Hastings, on the first alarm, had in-

.strncted Sir David Ochterlony to be in· readiness to throw his 
force. petween the enemy and Gwalior, and in that case to take ' 
upon himself the personal and supreme direction of all, the 
{)perations. Such were the accumulated means, with which, if 
ne.cessary, it was determined to crush the expiring efforts of 
the fugitive P~shwa. That Prince, ho,:"ever, distracted at the 
operations that he saw about to, close upon him..on every side, 
remained irresol~tely hoveri,ng about Aseergurh, where he was 
visited by Sindheea's Killadar, Juswunt Rao Lar? who, .during 
the whole of his stay in the neighbourhood, partiCipate,d in all 
his counsels, and rendered every assistance in ,his power. In
deed, the reliance upon, this reso~rce and ,upon the shelter of 
the' fortress in case of need, appears to have been a principal 
motive of.his delay at Dh6lc6t in that vicinity. 

\VhileRajee Rao was thus wasting his time ~n indecision, . . 

and allowing the British forces to draw. a net completely 'round 
him, A,nund Rao Juswunt, the agent, who. had been sent to Sir 
John l\falco]m, reached the camp of that .officel'l at Mow, a few 
'miles from Indore, late in the night of the 16th of l\fay. ' The 
letter. he brought from his master contained an appeal to the 
generosity of the British Government, and a spicEtof, adulation 
to the general himself, whom, in a strain of Asiatic,compli~erit, 
he protested he had been looking out . for. on ey~y sid~, as one 
of his oldest and. best friends ... , in order to solicit him to become 

• '. '. '. I 

, 
• In the subsequent conference between the Generul lind. Bajee Roo, the latter 

. urgentlyappeuled to the long friendship 'between them; stating tlia~' of bis ihree 
oldest and best friends, Colonel Close' was 'dead arid General ' Wellesley 'in & di!itailt 
land,and; the' only one now left him' was Sir John hilI!-self.· That, offioer'sgrea~ 
experience of Indian politics and long intercourse with the native princes had indeed 
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.the instrument of peace and, reconciliation with the ,British. 
Particular. allusion was p1ade to the liberality, with which con
quests heretofore made from Holkar and Sindheea had been '. 
restored without equivalent or reason; with an evident insinua,.. 
tion, that a similar degree of generosity in his' own instance was 
expecte<l or hoped to. result from his choice of this channel of 
reconciliation. 

Sir John Malcolm resolved at once to. convert this commu
nication, which really differed little In substance from. what· Mr. 
Elphinstone had been in the habit of receiving from the oufset 
of the campaign, into a negotiation for surrender upon terms. 
The vakeel accordingly, finding the General in this mind, pressed 
him earnestly to .advance to a personal .conference with his 
master, for the purpose of discussing the tenus and receiving 
his submission. This, ho~ever, was refused ; but Sir John's 
first and second political assistants, Lieutenants Low and 
M'Dowall, were despatched alo;ng with Anund Rao, bearing the 
General's reply; .and Lieutenant Low was instructed; if possible, 
to open a negotiation· on the folloWing basis:' first, Bajee Rao to 
renounce all sovereignty in the Dukhun for himself and family 
for ever; secondly, not to return thither on any terins; -thirdly, 
the surrender of Trimbukjee and all persons concerned in the 
hanging of the two. Vaughans at Tulliga.m on the first breaking 
out of the war~ In the event of the Peshwa's agreeing to thes~ 
preliminaries,' Lieutenant Low was to insist upon his imme
diately separating himself from Ram-Deen and other proscribed 
rebels or Pindarees that might be with his anuy, and advancing 
to meet the Brigadier.,.General" who, in such ca~e, engaged to be 
the medium of an adjustment with the British Government, on 

• ~- • J, • , .,. ~) • 

recommende4 him to their particulal'Clonfidence, and made them look up to ,him for 
protection'in, their.' time' of need. 'Of'this feeling' the best proof is, to be found 
jn the number' orchiefs that surrendered to him~.besides the ,Peshwap amongst 
bthers~ Kureem, Rajun, Kander-Buksh,. &c.") , .. ,' ! . ' 
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the basis of personal security to the prince himself, and ,a hberal 
maintimance at such holy' city; as he might select for his futu:r~ 
residence. Protection from the' attack of Brigadier-General 

_ Doveton, or any of the other divisions that threatened him, was 
not to be granted, except on Compliance ~th the requisition to 
advance in the direction prescribed. 

Sir John l\falcolm, had in due' course, been furnished with a 
copy of the Governor-General's instructions'to Mr. Elphinstone, 
which had put him in possession of the o~tline of rus Lordship'S 
intentions with regard to the personal' treatment of Bajee Rao, 
in case of his being reduced to surrender himself uncondition
ally; and the terms, which Lieutenant Low was directed. to 
offer, were.framed upon those instructions. Conceiving himself 
to be acting according to their spirit, the General did not think 
it necessary to wait the result of a reference for special orders 
in the present instance: nor indeed would the distance from 
his Lordship's quarters at Gorukpoor have allowed of such a 
reference. The l\farquess of Hastings, however, immediately 
on hearing of the step taken by Sir' John Malcolm, could not 
avoid expressing his apprehension, that the deputation of an 
officer for' the' avowed purpose of negotiation would have the 
effect of cramping the, military operations of the' several di .. 
visions, which if was 'particularly desirable to leave as free' as 
possible to the last. 'It was evident that Bajee Rao could 
have but one motive of desire to submit, viz. the desperate 
postrire . of his affairs. Another reneoritre' ,with any of our 
divisions must necess3.rily complete his ruin; cons~uent1y, any 
thing that embarrassed the military movements, besides im... 
pediDg the· grand object of annihilating the military power of 
the l\Iahratta sovereign, promised to give him a fnrtherad. 
vantage in' the negotiation also, as it must create an impression, 
that the basis of treaty was not tha~ of an' individUal resorting 
to us for personal safety upon any tenns that he could' get,. blllt 
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a b~n, founded upon views of a mutuality of interest; in 
pLiler words, a compromise, in which he was to receiye value for 

·~'hls forbearance to exert. hi~ remaining means, of mischief and 
annoyance., His Lordship particularly deprecated this con,:, 
.struction being put upon the measure by othe;- powers; nor .. did 
he feel less anxiety, lest the government should be .committed 
in r.espect to the place of the captive's future residence, wishing 
to .have this left to. his own selection, as well as the fixation of 
the amount of the stipend for the chief's permanent establish
ment, which he .declared his intention of limitiIig . to two lack 
rupees per annum. Instructions to this effect were issued from 
Gorukpoor, whither th~ Governor-General had retired on the 
breaking up of the centre division of the gr~nd army. As had 
been apprehended, the letter containing them di~ not reach Sir 
. John ]\{alcolm until every thing was ,'concluded; . but the event 
of Lieutenant LOW'S deputation' p~oved the correctness ,of hi$ 
Lordship'S anticipation of .its effect upon the military opera
tions; while the deviation from his Wishes, in respect. to the 
other points, showed that his anxiety was not without sufl!ciellt 
grounds.-

The Lieutenant proceeded .on the J8th of ]\fay, in com
panywith Anund Rao J uswunt, and reached ]\Iundlis6r on the 
next day., He was, here .overtaken by fresh orders from the 
Brigadier-General (who had on the night of the 18th received 
advice of the escape of Appa Saheb), in obedience to which the 
Lieutenant stopped short himself, C).nd sent forwards a Soob(~.dar 
ofth~l\Iadras cavalry, by name SeyedHusein IDee, whom Sir John 
:l\Ialcolm had selected for. his native aid-de-camp, and -another 
'native, together with the .vakeels. The latter ,were made ac
quainted with the conditions on which their master. was expecte4 
to, advance .and meet Sir J oIm lVlalcolm; and the Lieutenant 
l1imself followed by easy stages, expecting that, by the time ,he 
arri~ed in the neighbourhood, ;tl~e m~nd .of the prince would, b~ 
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prepared by their representations for fiubmission.· Dajee. Baa 
had all this' while remained at Dholkot, five miles north of 
Aseergurh, where every day his alarm increased at the approach 
of Brigadier-General Doveton from th~ south. On the. ~5th of 
:May, this officer arrived at Boorhanpoor; and was Oll the point 
of equipping a ]ight force, for the immediate attac~ of the ' 
enemy, when he received a letter from LieutenantLQw, dated 
the 23d of l\fay, giving him the first intimation of the. mission 
and of its. res~t being still in S'Uspellse. . Although the letter 
contained no positive request' to susp~nd his further operations, 
yet Brigadier-General Doveton could not b\J.t see the desire of 
the negotiator, .that time' should be ,allowed to Bajee 'Rao: 
indeed it 'was ·mentioned, thatCQlonel Smith intended to halt 
at Bhekung3.ou to . the' ·north-wcl!!t; .until apprized of the .result. 
The Brigadier-General accordingly deemedit right to remain at 
Boorhanpoor for -the same purpose. ,Jnl -the rInean time, Bajee 
Rao, though still undecided as to the aeceptance: of the con
ditions,'was most ,earnest in the -expression of :his: anxiety for 
the' arrest. ·of Brigadier-General Doveton's· advance. This Seyoo 
Husein: IDee ,reported ·to· Lieutenant:Low, .~who, ttpon:' his 
arriyal at Bhekungaon'On' the 25th,> inclosed to .the Soobadar 
an' absolut-e . reqUisition: on the Brigadier-General to delay his 
advancecDnditionally, in 'case· Bajee 'Raoshould . have made a 
:movem~n~ howevef :short,' in the direction indicated. The Soo" 
hadar was not himself in. Bajee, Rao's camp' When ·he received this 
despatch, but forwarded th~ letter'with· two· t.rpppers~ ,to whQm 
he gave sllnilar directions.- . The Brigad,ie:r~General,having pre ... 
viously upon his own judgment tesolved·t& wait.the result, the 
receiI,>t of any 'absolute requisition. became·a',m~ttei" ·of no rim. 
portance i but it might have been: otherwise~ 
, . Up to the 30tb"of l\fay,Bajee:Raocontinn.ed.iIJ. bisposition 
at Dh6~t,· still, equally irresolute. : Inrilie inte.rim,· > however, 
Sir John M.alCflhn :had b;roughtdowuthefOl'ce··he.,had:coJ;. 

- 3E 
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lected at Indore as far as Bhekungaon, where he found :peu
tenant Low, together, with the Peshwa's vakeels, 'who had 
~come the day before. to press him to proceed to their master's 
camp, which he' accordingly did by the order of the Brigadier
General. The troops from Hihdia also had advanced to Peep
louda, while Brigadier-General Doveton stifr'occupied Boorhan
poor. Being now, therefore, completely surrounded,. Bajee 
Rao, on: the 31st of May, sent Balooba, dewan of the Vinshore 
Kur, to Sir John Malcolm, and agreed to a personal conference 
on the following day, at Kiree, a'village on the plain about half 
a mile from the' GhAt of that name in the S~tpoora range. The 
meeting took place according to this appointment, at 5 p. m. of. 
the 1st of June, B.ajee Rao having come to Kiree for the pur
pose with all his family, "and an escort of about 2500 horse and 
foot." In the conference that ensued, Sir John M3.1colm. recapi
tulated the terms that had before been -communicated, and 
pressed the immedi~te surrender of TrimbukJee: but this was 
asserted to be impossible, as that chief had a separate camp of 
his own, and was in too great strength. Sir John then declared 
his intention to attack him forthwith, whereupon Bajee Rao 
replied he was welcome for his part, using the expression, 
"Mobaruk," "Success attend you." He subsequently, how-. 
ever, solicited time to recal some of his own people from Trim
bukjee's eamp,a favour that was perhaps incautiously granted, 
and thus most probably the opportunity was taken of warning 
Trimbukjee of his danger: for the attempt, when subsequently 
inade, proved abortive. The conference lasted till 10 p. m. 
when the P~shwa: re-ascended the GhAt, where he had' some 
guns placed to protect his retreat; all the neighbouring passes 
were _lined with his Arab infantry. Sir John Malcolm. retired 
to his tent, and the same night prepared a written note of the 
,,conditions, and forwarded it the next morning to Bajee Rao. 
They differed little from those before tendered by Lieutenant 
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Low, except in the omission' of the article for the sUrfender of 
Trimbukjee. It was inSisted, however, that his Highness should 
proceed to Hindoostan without t~e delay of a day, and come to 
the British camp for the purpose within 24 hours, At the 
same time; Sir John ]\[alcolm took upon hims~lf to guarantee, 
that the annual allowance to be assigned for the future main
tenance of his' 'Highness should' not fall short ,of ~ight lack 
rup~ per annum; and . the written paper further 'declared, 
that if.his Highness, by prompt and full performance of the 
terms, should evince his entire_ confiden~ in the British, Go
vernment, his requests in favour of jageerdars and adherents, 
who had been rhlned by their fidelity to his .cause, should' meet 
1'ith liberal Consideration; also,' that his 'representations in 
favour of Brahmins and religious establishments 'founded or 
supported by his family, should be treated with attention. 
This article was subsequently explained, in respect to the 
jageerdars, to mean, that they should be received upon the 
same terms as had been accorded by Mr. Elphinstone.to those 
who had tendered their submission after the I'outof Soone~; 
viz. to retain any lands which' belonged t.o their families in 
,absolute property;' but lose those they held bY'suruniamee, 
;:enure of military service. In order to enforce compliance, or, 

• in case, of refusal, to ,proceed to. at~k the enemy's position, 
Brigadier-General Doveton was requested by letter to inter,
pose, if possible, between his camp and ,Aseergurh, whither, tile 
P~shwa had before conveyed a great part· of his remaining 
valuables. Lieutenant-Colonel Russell was also ordered to 

. advance from his positidn at Bhoorg:1on, and combine with that' 
officer in an attack ,upon Trimbukjee. ' 

At length,. upon these,c~nditions, after·a fruitless attempt 
at further 'procrasti~ation *,. Bajee Rao joined the camp 'of Sir 

• I, It woul~ fill a. vol~e. to detailtbe pa~culars of ail th~ intrig~es which 
",OCClIIrred. I have never witnessed ,a scene in whicb every shade of the 'Indian 

3E2 
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,J ohIi l\falcohn, on the' .sd .of; June, at: 11 a. m~ The. engage.. ' 
'ment, although not exactly according wi~h his Lordship's 'views, 
Iwas nevertheless. confirmed and· ratified .by .theMarquess of 
Hastings,;.and Bithoor" a place. of Hindoo pilgrimage; distant 
a :few.miles nil.lyfroin the large cantonment of Cawnpoor, was 
subsequently fixed upon for the residence .of.tl;te deposed and 
.exiled prince. ' . 

The . prinCipal objection to this arrangement. was, the extent 
'Of the personal allqwancepromised .to lUs .Highnes~, amOlintmg 
to no less than 100,0001. a year for life. This was far beyond 
the probable .amount.of, his' personal expenditure in retirement, 
'and it was feared might leave· a surplus . .applicable to purposes 
'Of intrigue and mischie£ . Sir John l\falcolm had been, guided 
in the fixation of the stipend, bya .recollection ·of the amount 
.enjoyed brUmrit Bao, under thearrapgenient made'with .that 
~chief, by the now Duke of Wellington. He· thought there 
'Would})e some insult, both to th~ prince and. the feelings of the 
1'fahratta nati~n, in offering less to one, who 4ad ;so long sat 
;upon the guddeeas bis;birthright, th8.n ,was .enjoyed,as the 
price of abdiCation,. by a clalmantby mere adoption.. . The cases, 
,however, seemed to admit of little analogy; for:U mrit Raowas 
a chiefof powerful influence and numerous a4herents, brought 

. . 

"character"was more .strongly display~, It is . honourable to Balouba, the 
'" Vinshorekur jageerdar, 'tothePurunder' chief, 'and the' manager of the iri
'" terestsof tlie' Golla family, who' committed their C8useto him, that, though 
." they professed themselves hopeless of success, . and, convinced by "my argullumts, 
"that their master had no 'choice but submission, they took care to make me 
" understand~ when I jnfo~ed them that their' only claim to con9id~ation rested 
~, on the' success of their influence hi promoting this measure,' tl1at, . though they 
" would use every means of persuasion and remonstrance to effect this -end, harsh. 
"ness'or coercion they would never~reso~'to, The vakeel of.the Vinshorekur 
'~.~a.id, that h:i, master's ,family had ~erv~d. that of the Peshwa, for, five generation~ 
" and hail always spoken boldly to them; but added, that now that fate, Bu7.:ht, 
"'was 'on·him; he must be8il~nt:e\ieh :u~inerited repr~ac'heshad been imd must 
"remain :nnlinswered.'J,...:.Maicohn'i Despatches,' ,;" , ' ....... , 
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over in CJ1.tical ~es, and. 'at' the ,outset of a 'war' of· doubtful 
issue. And, even in his caSe, the extent or the stipend bad 
enabled the" chief' to eilter~in a large retinue, arid 'createan' 
inHuence of most "pernicious tendency, necessary"as the purchase 
may have been to the success of the operations of that period. 
Experience,. therefore, was against entrusting similar m~s ·to 
tlie discretion' of chiefs so circumstanced: and 'the ex-Pemwa's 
proneness to intrigue' was too notorioUs to"admit of the hope, 
that, if posses~ed of the 'means, he would forbear to' employ 
them. . 

I Independen~y, however, of all co~siderations of tenderness 
towards the feelings of this fallen" head of the ·l\fahrattci.s, and of 
the policy of ,conciliating the good-will of his ~ate' subjects, by 
.indulg~nt and liberal treatment ,o(their deposed monarch,cou:" 
siderations mo~t apt to work upon the generous spirito£a 
British soldier, t~ere were other reason~ of no little weight, 
which h:adhelped to guide the conduct .of S4" .r ohn :l\falcolin 
in this very delicate" business. The remnant: of the: l\fahrcitta 
aimy. arrived in' the neighbourhood of Aseergurh, in a '1n~st 
exhausted condition ; but the' supplies received from ,that 
fortress, and the .haI£:of seve raJ days in the "vicinity, had·fe.1. 
crUited both '..men andcatile,' and 'put them.in a conditioit.tq, 
r.enew their flight with their usual ~apidity, 'Which might a~ 
hayebalHedthe putsuit or:regular.troops." Besides, the Killadar 
or Aseergurh ~ had already ~ afforded .shelter to the . remaining 
baggage and valuables of ~aje~' ROO ~ : alid his .conduct, in 
furnishing him With gUns' alid other stores,' had shoWn' his 
feadin~ssJo receive, his fugiti!e prince within the cover of his 
walls" in case of. extremity. ,The.near' apprQach of the 'xainy 
season, and the· absence. of thE! small' battery train :attached t~ 
llrigadier-General D~>veton's 'division, . wbleh had been recently 
sent to Lieutenant-Coll;>nell\1:'Dowal, 'and was now employed 
before l\Ialugcion, made 'it .h.npossible',t9·1l:Ilde~e the siege 
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, '-thisseason; and even to invest it so closely as to prevent his 
personal entrance,' or exit, was, in the opinion of the most 
~ej{perienced 'officers, impracticable during the rains.' The re
cent escape of Appa Saheb, whQ has not yet been retaken, had 
,shown the difficulty of traCing a fugitive, however illustrious 
,or important, in this wild and rugged tract, and amongst a 
friendly population. But the principal motives of desire for the 
immediate possession of the person' of the P~shwa were, the 
saving of the' great additional expense that must have been 
incurred by the protraction even of desultory warfare, and the 
'speedy restoration of gene~al 'tranquillity, by removing the 
'ostensible cause and, the leader of tumult and disorder.' The 
whole country was still infested by the broken remnants of the 
Pindaree durras, and the dispersed Arab and other mercenaries, 
whom the late changes had turned loose upon the world. 
Already had they begun to flock from' all parts 'towards the 
standard of the prince, who still possessed the hereditary respect 
and afFectioris of the Mahratta nation; and it was impossible to 
say how far the uncertain issue of protracted hostility might 
work upon the -unsettled minds of the different' chiefs, or to 
calculate the full effect of any ,casual check 'or disaster. In 
justice to one of the most distinguished officers that our Indian 
service 'can boast of, these reasons and motives should 'be duly 

, weighed; and, it ,is but fair to add, that, nothing has yet 
occurred to impeach or call into question the policy of the 
arrangement effected by his agency. 

'Vhatever opinion may be entertained of the' terms granted, 
or the, manner of accomplishing, the end, no one ever for a 
moment, doubted the advantages resulting' from the actual 
possession of the ex-P~shwa's person. The effect produced ' 
on the minds of the native population, by his progress in the 
character of an exile through Malwa, so lately the territory . 
of his nominal dependents and feudatories, is hardly to be 
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described. It appeared to make the s;tme impression upon high 
and low, and was consid~red by all as the corisummation' of. the 
na,tional downfall, sod the final dissolution of the. Mahratta 
Confederacy, beyond hope of renovation. Nor was the generosity 
of the victors the least imposing part of the scene. The strong 
only can afford to be merciful and generous; and what. greater 
proof could be offered of, the power and magnanimity of the 
British nation, than the quiet march of the vanquishe9, prince 
to the~ place of his honourable retreat, escorted by his still. re
maining adherents, and tr~ated ~with every attention due ~o 
fallen greatness? . 

Bajee .Rao joined the British camp with a force of from 
4 to 5000 horse, and about 3000 infantry~ of whom 1200 were 
Arabs, whose numbers were afterwards increased to near. 2000, 
by the juncture of detached parties left to guard the passes in 
the hills. The Vinshorekur and the widow of Goklaresolved 
to accompany their late master to Hindoostan. '. The remainder 
of his vassals either deserted him immediately upon his sub,.. 
mission, or fell off one by one in the' course of his march to the 
N erbudda, whither he had proceeded in company with General 
Malcolm's'division, and escorted' bya large body of Mahiattas. 
and Arabs, whoni he seemed for some. time unwilling to dismiss, 
as if still fondly clinging to the shadow. of departed' power. The 
General, though not altogether satisfied with the continued'pre
sence of this lawless soldiery, was loath. to disturb ,by haJ;sh .in
terference ,the, last moments of intercourse between. a Hillen 
Prince' and bJ-s yet faithful adherents; and·experierice led him 
to ~xpect, that their numbers would gradually diniinish., on ,the ' 
march. It was not long before the mutinous spirit of these 
disorderly retainers, and their tumultuous demands' for' their 
arr~ars of·pay, compelled the eX:,Peshwa to resort 'to the pr~ 
tection. ~d friendly medi<;ttion of the British commander, whose. 
firmness and conciliatory justice soon relieved. him. from -danger, 
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agddi&missed' them:eq ualiy gratefurfor,his. clemency.and.ccinten: 
with..hisaW~d.; F:rQll1 the;bal!ksi.of the.Nerb;ud.da,;the~ptiv' 
~proce~ded ,wjtn..}1l .train; reducedi.to. littlt:.IUote ~ iha.ll flOO: ·,hors4 
~nd !lOO.;.infantry, every:.day'mol'e~reconci1ed·.to:hia conditioll 
:and· mOnt io.clined~to'J.:egard.~ his;'prot~tor.. with, w:f~nce all( 
·cOrifid~n~ ... ,·,C·Ji :', (; ~.; {'j .; .,,; ,~>,' ~ • i . \.:.: ; '~", .. ,,", J .;!J, { ,;;, ,>" ~'; 

. .' , ' 

. ,.Ra~Deen,~\Yho·hadsin~e 'tIle ·peaGe~o(l\IlUldi&Ordes.elte~ 
the' s~andard of th¢JIolbr,. _llUdeiwhichjie,pad b,o;me'~,prin 
apal.COmmail(l~'and;jQined,_the.;:r~shwa:withl.th~ wreck of hl 
army; ~ submittedi~~ the ~samE! .ti!lle, upon. ,a, prol'I:lise 1 of.'. pardOI 
for his rebellion., . ,Trlmbukjee .also ;was ,tely.'solicitou~. to obtaiJ 
terms; . butfound:~e Brigadier~QeneI:alih:ifleXible. 4l «;l~a:ndin~ 
his suri'ender;.lls::a~prisbnei,:'witlit~ lwestipulation.that.his.~ 
.should, be ,.spared,) and 'some. plospectJ. of . ultiII}.ate, parqon .'a
~ome future pe,l'iqil~whep..tranqu,illity;s'hQtilq; hare be~t\~ (!Om 
.pletely restored .. .on these~tenns :he,.r~fu.s~d: tQ ~u:b,mit •. l'rl1r~ 
'gadier-Genera.lDo.veton · .. had ,on ith~.$d .Qfj Ju,ne~~senL'oul 
adetach~~nLto Attack·,his: Cam}i; ,but~)lsjt ,ha<l"IJ1arch~(l b~ 
a route ~.leading, undeI;the ,wa~ !Of ;A~eer~, ~Ild,.t® l{ij!adaJ 
.though~wti~eDi tQ;: ~ef)l8,e!l ~J'1.ee;·p~ss~g~f.a~d.9pey.~· his~ ~r4 
·on. the troops as they appr<?ached, the attack .by tliat route' wa: 
abandoned';. '~before:atrangem.ents 'coUld be :tnaae to~assai 
him by ano~her,:r,?~d; he had·disappe~re~ 'with'~~,follow:ers~ 

.Thus;'Y~. tp~ ,,"ci; ia,this. qu¥terJJropg~f7tc?( ~~appy ter
mination i,;ior. neither_.TriJUbukjee ~Ol' __ anYAthe1i .. of\the .siniarJ 
atte~pted~a:gain~to.'rallythe dis)?Crsed. forces 'of,.BaJeeRao, OJ 

longer fto ke~p ·~the· ·fiel~.· 4- f~w. 4~a~s, '~o~eye~,:wentofF' t( 

the e~s~wa!~Jq ,~u~sto.fA-Pp'~·iS,ah~,; ~~~j~~ th.,eU-,~Il~t: PQS 

';. '~J / ?i'~'!i~'", !: .. :.j uJ ·(~P~ :/;) .y.~:~.~ "Y.;··'l\c>~,J ~~~(" "i' <?:.. .:'; i\:.:"".Foff \ 

, ,: '!' OD"th~ 1&tb.of.J111y.~~pt/l.hl $PlV1c.~~~h,en .• tr.Rytopr •. heard pi ~ome Arab 
hnving.e~~r~.hi$ ,distrt~t.;: when, .immedil'teiy ~ecting .pis deta~~rP~ts, he..se 
off'in quest of them. His .force ,onsi~te~f Q£ b.u~ 1 07figbtjng l\l~P of the~ £d-l O~ 
Bengai,l:~l\tiv{! .iJ;lfllPtJ'y.c ;. OJl the ~Ot}l~ Xlear lrloolta.y.a,,he; fell; in ,with. ~boun501 
,Arabs and a body of horse,- who surrounded~m 91;1.aUsides.~soon!l~ the a.ctiOl 
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sessed themselves of l\Iooltaya,' and overpowered a -det.achment 
of two companies gallantly led against them by· Captain Spa,rke~, 
the officer in Civil charge of the district. The 'residue of tq.e 

·l\Iahratta h~st retUl'iled' quietly to their 'homes'; -among the, 
rest Trimbukjee, who for some time' endeavoured 'to seCrete 
himself in the'villages lately subject to his influen~; but lIr .. 
Elphinstone succeeded in effeCting his seizure in th~ CQUJse {jf 
the following month, when, he ~as remanded to TaIiIiap; the 
place of his former confine~ent, and has since' been ordered 
round to Ben~ where it is proPQsed t<>' con~ne·him.inthe 
tort of Chunar. To inflict-capital pu.n~sbm~n,t oIihiro was 
deemed an act· of unjust 'rigour, as the escape wa:~ nQ aggrava:. 
tion"" of the original offence, for whicJl lie 'had onlyJ)een, sen
'tenced to imprisontnent' for life. Besides; the sttbsequ¢nt.coil:' 
duct of his then master had . afforded pretty stroJlgevidence of 
b.iii participati4>D in the Sastree's, murder .. 

Throug1;lOutthe. who~e of the late dOIl).inio~spfJlajee Rao, 
there was henceforward not oneoihiS" officers, who'v~nt~ed to 
keep the field in opp~sition to the British alJ.thority. The last 
vestige of open h~tility ha,d been destroyed 'in the atPru.r o~ 

. ' 

commenced •. Ne~ertheless, he" mad.e good for seve~al hours a position he ,took up 
in luiste,repelling three di1feren~c~argesCof th~> en~my. At ll!St; having ~riven 
them back a fourth time, ,he was follo,ving to secure a better position about fifty 
yard~ oa; when' lie was shot dead. '!'he SoobSdar who I~cceeded to the c~m
mamd, {or there was 'no o~el' European officer present, met the same fate imme
diatel y after;, when the wholeaetachment was cut to pieces,..with the exception of 
nine men only; whQ were behind' in charge of tli6.baggage. A strong' body of 
troop~ was immediately~n't down from Ho~himgabad.· by Lieuten~t-ColonE;l 
·.ldwns, thead~anced guard of which,. und~r Lieuteriant Ker of the 7th cavalry, . 
,I, very promising officer, who has si~ce fallen a victim to th~ c;1irilate, enticed the 
,.!rabs from the fortified town by a judicious'feint, and then turning upon them, 

.jnade them. stPFer seVerely.' They ",ere soon afterWards' driven out of the district, 
~d confined'to the inaccessible parts of the Mohadeo hills.· " 
, '. The bws'ofEng~dtreaHt lUI'such; b"~ they are at variance in this par-
,ticular 'with j~tice and co1Wl1Oll sense. ' ' 
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Solapoor. Neither was·there, by the close, of May, a eingle 
fortified place that still held out, excepting a few strong holds 

~ in Kand~sh,obstinatelydefended by the Arab garrisons.. Ry':' 
gurh, where Bajee Rao· had placed his wife for safety" surren
dered to Lieutenant~Colonel' Prother in the cQurse of that 
month. The wife was treated with. every possible considera-: 
tion, and allowed 'one of the palaces of the deposed'Prince for 
her residence, 'until an opportunity offered of sendiDg her to 
rejoin her husband at his place of exile. 

,The rapidity and apparent ease, with which the British rule 
was established over a copntry .of so. much natural strength ana 
difficulty, 'as that composing the late. domiDion 'of the Peshwas;. 
must excite astonishment in European readers; more especially 
when the'inimical spirit; testified by all ra~s at the opening of. 
the war, is-taken int.othe account. Some of the causes, which 
had produced thls important revolution in the minds of the. 
natives of India, have already been hinted at in the l"elation of 
. the different events as they occurred, and the mode in which_: 
they were turned to adv~tage. It may be useful, however, to. 
give in this place a. general summary. of the course- of policy 
pursued by l\fr. Elph~stone throughQu~ the transactions we 
have now brought. to a close, in order that the merit ot his 
serVices' may be more justly .estimated. . . 

At the time when Bajee Rao's concealed enmity bro~e fort4 
into an open rupture~ there was scarcely b.n individualfrom one 
end of his dominions to the other,. that 'did notconfid~ntiy 
reckon upon our· being ,dri~en entirely out 'of the _countrY~ 
Even ,our, wannest well,.wishersapprehended the p:robability 
of this result: consequently, ,either from hope or' from fear, 
every one assumed the appearanCe of hostility. The two affairs 
of Poona, though they-had helped to confirm, the confidence 0' 
.Qu~.pwn troops, '\\7.ere not sufficiently Jdecisive, to destroy the 
impression so universally entertain~.ofour 'relative inferiority. 
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The two 'sucCeeding months passed without yielding any' more 
decisive ocCurrence ; and, though Bajee Rao was a11 the cwhile 
little betier'than a fugitive, still, as that'character accorded well 
enough with the policy and military habits of the Ma.hrattas, 
and as' the' enemy had suffered 'no materialloss, our superiority 
in the field 'was scarCely yet admitted. 

While this feeling was 'still p'revalent, Mr. Elphinstone re.
ceived'instructions to occupy the whole of Bajee Rao's dominions 
on behalf of the British authorities, and found himself nominated 
sale' commissioner for the execution of this boldmeasUl'e. .Bri
gadier-General Munro, who had already begun to operate against 
the>southern territories ofthePeshwa, was anxious to ' expedite 
the avowal of the intentions of the British Govemme~t,thiriking 
the' assurance of never again 'experiencingthe'tyranny bf Mall:. 
ratta niisrule would 'be or the best consequence. And doubtless, 
in that part of the country adjoining to our-ownfrontier~ ,where 
tIie people were, in the habit of comparing their -relative 'Con
dition under 'the two governments, and were faniiliaiised to the 
estimate of their' relative strength,' the' step "WOuld ,have been 
attended with great advantage. Mr. Elphinstone,' however, 
feared that our power 'was not' yet sufficiently known iwd' ie~ 
spected in tIie othef'and 'more remote 'quarters; of Bajee' Rao's 
dominions; 'and that, before the population should "have good 
cause'to anticipate our ultiII;uite .sucCess in the'war, the national 

'gpiritwoUld'probably but take fire at,theairogant'preswription 
of an' open' declaratiOn of the; design -to 'assuniethe":whole'sove~ 
reignty to ourselves. _ " " 

ImpresseO. with 'thisconvictiori, he ~determiiled to" observe 
the utmost secrecy, until time and the march of events' should 
hal'e worked. a revolution in' the pr¢vailing sentiment' towards . 
us. "The first indication of our;real views 'was exhibited) on the 
fall of Suttara,' when Mr. Elphinstone "issued the manifesio' 
noticed'iIi the progress"'ofthe narrative; but the'commissionert 

3F2 



-in J mtfer Wl~r~'·)lCktifat~'I OO'nlak<k ~t~£)effiid:J thatfliliouIdibe' Pro:.' 
dticedby this avowal of o;ur irit~ntio:hsl:'aptiIf'.t~i;flrliidsl{)f1ih~, 
·~ia.lktliJ.'Tp'OJ?W1tro~,7ltFfitIst r~ate(llhi!';e.tpQi~ With·fgreat 
tailti~lt, r b.Iid"affebleai to ,lmai.~(the i~b:rfl:tnlthicatiO~ ~rmatt~ti'bf 
'-individtiiiifcbit£i<reh~e~,f~E,!~n. 'arterlliEf'tapUlre ~f~thaf:thitt~s, 
~ddubila~ Wi th~I reJu1£ bfth(r~ar)~as"s~ill' tHe' pi~l.ehf,fl!eliffg, 
~aild· {he; eXFl.anatibB' 'oPJoili Vi~ws' ~s 'conseqitentlj 'llst'en~d~ 
r with looJn~ar~tive: hldi1fererire. j ')':TIiW:l\fahratta~:Priflce[ \w"Sl)ltiU 
'fuuclllb(j!t>oW'erl'u1t6~ ariy:ClasJ'ib !divtst· 'itself ofappie1ft!nSion 
'of tliE!cons~qU:e'rice~ lbf't:iecla:rirlg~gamst:him.; the; n\ore'~spebi'al1y 
ils'lie hiM ~dylmadks~veral 'severe exafuples~)l()tl()J 'r:)UFJ!1 

11:-' HJstlerJllt 1i~Ashtee,; aceompcinied laS 'that')disast~twascby 
-tli~'dealh\OfG'okla'r~srohlrmili~iC6itiDi{ql~E!i'()r'r~ute,,-~'d 
-'follbWed! by :\1i~faeli,eraiice br 'the(Suitfata farilnY;fprbduced':~t 
_ dnCif the "deshied1 charig~)ih '; the; pop\ilai I 'Jhitiff. 11' Tlie~P~shwa"s 

r approximate tlo~ral was ihbw:uriive~ally ;predict~d;lhbd' all"not 
)JaetiiHY'efhbarkooj \Vith'1iini''looKetl'upoiffhig-pbwer1asilalready 
iexttnetl. ,Th~.!des~>ot his ffavpnr:'ahU the feai-':ofhis 1-esentment 
Were th~t?Jlivaid i alikef discarded-~l!a1id. 'what:-waS fo!fotiow; On 

!;\;hejbsb~b'ii~hin:en~~bf.ibUf/ascerida~cy, rbecafri.>etbt(fiattiralboject 
'I hr.! ~bli(f)CUridsi.ti.u 'rhi~ ni~es~a wJs r nb~f sought !for:,~nd 
, read with aVidity; copies were· hiad(Fatid~ cltcuIatcu':}>Y ) the 
.( hrilhjelg roft ev-eriF 'Cl~si;'~ Jaridtliedeclai"'Uorts ) JIid r ~sS1lrailbes it . "J' po , 

j ciiilain"ea ~Iile "the: Igeiiertil.[ topic1'bf'lMhversarloii'! 1 ,Thi~ l\fas 
f~iirdtly.'t1ie<jdisp~itfoiiithat!'tlie<?Mlr1mi~sionet'liildldesiredlio 
lJ~ ~xcifoo:; : and- h& TE!Solved \;0 hlldW it'rJU!!w1t)g,JiI11 t'h~ ~dn
l 'fia~hee;that'the':tE!rrits):Of}his'I~#b8e Wefe' calcillatoo 'ct()' satiJfy. 
.~. a1if i-hitks ''otr ili;. e!Ytind;~Ula.t7·his~irivl1 te"utatioif;ani:l~lliai/~Dtthe , J:" .. 

; !!\:h~ciinfuenf'he" ;:ser";';;" "\WA!.~u,.p'rrevent!(the';leasti,d&iht IbemO' b ,~~,v~ . . . b 

'-enterthliidt 't)p(lis> ~~~ilCerlty.r~1. T1k J hn'niumtiekll~ld> out tgave 
· co~tE1n\:Al~i:lt J t{)' e.r~ryI'H:pe, .;~<l~t.b.~,resol.uti()Jt,.t~l ~lH?:rp.it was 
· .chet#hlly. ana, promptly.£mbraced.'J it.:.The. rapidity:,pfOUlf .ls~b;. 
· sequent-'successes 'Was'at"oOncethe'rcmIse .and, the::effectr of,:th~ 
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~d..tllifJJBibnj <>(1 ~J ~eM:ci ~@~trif4Pg)r9f i~ ~rwt 
'uattlrallYf~ultiug,frOllIlJt.;i:tfl~1iri ~nrf) 10 J£;r,)"'I~ pr~J VT' j It')~.J" 
.; r; y, lJohle, ~DB,bYi Ith)himp~.fth»Sj ~x(<<;!j~r!Pt~J :Qt;.t\~l( !jl1;
<~ue~,~nd. :j.uthpritr'spr~1l~r)1i4~)awll)V,itlov,a~.~~ti~y. 
(AppU~tions'tO ~r~~~\v~ ~ JthCjl:pal~oX P,1M",qQ1pln~qn.Game, 
,pouJ;iQg i~ ifasur:J tha»l .(!im"ofli~~[ 'p?glJI rJ:)E};'pr<)Y4l.f~:.f~'.rJtlw 
~~t.fa~~~: $:i,clist:rj~t~ ,~!tt ~»Efd!Jo1t(~~, 4W~Yll apn long 
Ibefo.r~/tb.~ (lW~Il$ ;(If!~ilit~ot.~tjg~, cqpJ4'9~ (UJ;i;l1t>\w~lto~ 
£Pur, ;nad.eq~ '~~,~~tehJi,slJw~t~!~ ;l'p~ ,n:!9St.-j.pq>,~gq~ble 
.. hol<ls, opeood.1 tllfir fgat~ r~~e; J~:11,y~J#r~q.y;~~n~,~ }loti ID.l
'frequently' bef~Ef.', tAAY, , ~~f~i·s~Yl¥\Q:q~d.. hltwr; ~p.~4t t.A{f' (!f'S~1 
·Jlosse"sOr8;lJl'ge.~y ,iJaYpllW, ,cQnSip~fati9~ iPr,tlJp; f~aJ!~ sur..;' 
J):end~,:~~~,~hetmPipis,~i0I1Fas,s~ge:U~l'~~,,~'J:14 W~!Ji,t\l~',com-
; ~ssipnei~s' pe~11li~i m~t~t ~ pa.~~ke1t-a4tAAtag¢;Of(t~, precise 
r lIlOJnen,t,: w4.~i. ~11~., tti~ :of: P9PulCJX: f~e~ng,; :w~<;h'~w.eq.; strong 
:+ ~~s~ ehm.l~a~\~~; op~ng,'pf(~!lwc~mpa~ ':b.a4~p~I}ded, -its 
\fQJ"ceJ·;~d.,tQ,ha,ve:W~eisuc:A}ls~~of(~lle,r~,fAs.~tbllv~a:qived 
:at thq PQint4o(Pi~ ~\l'?~s' 1Jefo:r~jt r.Mq "gaip"r~jlcJ¥1l t4~ #ilod. ' 
!:It,~'~~~ Jle(less~io.l~t~~tr,t;n,?:r~,19~U.tW.J';lt~~,JMf~f1 o,f,t\le 
'~~~~wu~r',~; ;me~s~ .,~q.J~~.'~~~V~!iY::kclft~;IPR'J~atta 
; s.QCiety, all: p£ w:m<;b;~~~tj91_~~~Jy~¥pee~~4~J;l.i~f1COIl~~.to 
~ the,uew,JOQ;Il9f got~'I1~~p.t· s':n~fI <")[! ;(J)': ";':; n: rL' r h"i" 
.o' ~ ,lu:"lnWil/ ,~he~JeJ.":!I;lsl'~~ ~l!sl Ir~xeP:Ji~r jI.r~i:WoIW~Jy: ~y;~
'- nimol1s, th~t,;th~. 9.i~tlIlctjoDi: ~f; paY¢J.'~,:al!~Jr~F~~y'pJJ 'pr, J;.eymwe 
(~.f1ffonha} pi:etiYl~o.n;lplf:}t~~sm.catj()~ofJMJ9~;O£P,OR~~~P. ' 
,~a'be.,forirlel'lclasI; ~thJ.'Q\1ghq~~ .#tg,J>~S4""a~~ ~m.~j9ns, th~gh 
.,~Hindoosll>y,.tl\<1¢:,~~·~ ;J.'~lipi9~it~lJet:sn'X~r~!ye"l"Jili>m:tJ,aJlj;tof 
," "theMa.htat~i n~!iQJU jp'P,4, ~~V:YlJtf4PJ~~en~<!!~ba!ano~t. qdiqus' 
',to$. pC &caL.~~t~Ition.~~~~,.¥trmiJ;Jg, sy.~~~;. UlJ4e~1~:J1~f~
'" stratiOll Qf!,lb:alunU\~,,,!,,;m~ M~a~~R~~ oqll !}l,e. assu,tance 

, . 

. ':' t. it h;'S f'lequ~ni1ybe~~: f~ni~lied" th~t,~ 'tIi~doO' ii allfAyJ Qf~~re'a~i-lc1o~s 
'C and pltiles8ex(o~onel\than Ii Moo&Ulman:,aGreat'ubtle11ei3s,'-'1itweoriedp8tieDc~ 
,~d .'nevefS!ltiated qesifl'l ~f @c~tio.n.: pistin~,the HiW.99. aU ov~ #ldia; 
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of future protection to throw off at once the yoke: rinderwhich' 
they groaned. To change it for any that promised' to be lighter" 
~as'to 'them 'a, most desirable occurrence. Mr. Elphinstone's 
pr<?claniation gave them, the' guarantee of a direct resort <mall 
occasions to British officers, ,the 'promise of remissions of tribute, 
on' account of military ravage,. of protection and equal justice for' 
~he future, ~nd, what was a greater boori than all, a guarantee: 
that they 'should' never again be cJ.elivered over to Mahratta: 
pillage or, extortion. . The effect of these assurance~ was. per.' 

. ':(:eptible in the immediate change of demeanor in the' culti
vating <;la.Ss, who.had no sooner lost all apprehension from the 
vengeance 'of BajeeRao. than they withheld the revenue from 
his delegates,.expelled his officers, and vohintarily brought the 
rents and produce of 'their villages and' towns' into the British 
treasUries. ' , ' . 

To give confidence ~d contentment to the payers 'of revenue, 
was 'perhaps the easiest part .of the commissioner's duties •. ' It 
was Ii far more difficUlt task; to procure a recognition of the new. 
orde'ror" things from those,.' who enjoyed the benefits of ~he 
existing system-' men oflargenopes and expectations, whose 
wealth, influence, and education, . placed superior means, of 
obstruction at their disposal. The'receiver~ of revenue or rent 
were of two classes; the religious, which, under the Brahminical 
government of the Peshw~, h~d" Emgrossed"vast possessions, con
siderably'i~creased .of late by the 'superstitious personal character 
of the Prince;, and the military and official, at the head of which 
'stood the jageerdars and ancient Mahratta. families. 
. ,To conciliate the religious orders was a yerymaterial object. 
Accordingly, the comIili~siC?ner's mariifesto, expressly set forth 
the, murder 'of Gungadhur Sastiee, a Brahmin of the highest 

while there is a love, or eaSe and a heedlessness of the future, which' give a libera 
~ast to -the ,character of the'Moosuhrian. The latter also is fond or popuIaritY, and 
frequently regards name beyond wealth. ' 
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caste, as the original cause of the breach that had taken place 
between 'the Dritish Government and the Mahratta sovereign ; 
,and held out a distinct assurance,'that all existing establishments 
Cor religious purposes should be maintained, and aU endowments, 
grants. or assignments made before the war, be held inviolate. 
,To increase the effect of these publlc professions, Afr. Elphini
stone took the' earliest opportunity, after the battle of Ashtee, 
to .repair in person to ',,"ye, a place of high repute for Hindoo 
sanctity, whither the principal Brahmins and 'several 'moderate 
men, whO desired to stand aloof from the contest, were known , . 

·to . have retired. There he convoke'd- a general assembly, and 
repeated verbally before them the assurances contai~ed in his 
e.xpose, so as to leave all minds sa:tisfied of the sincerity of the 
intentions of the l)ri~sh Government towards them, and con ... 
. tent with the concessions to the inter~st of the religious orders • 

. A similar meetmgwas afterwards corivened for the same pur
'pose at Poona;' and bOth there and at Wye presents wered1s.. 
tributed with a liberality, which was intended as some sort· of 
compensation to- the class -for ,the loss- of:ihat indiscriminate 
bounty, With which the ~eshwas were wont to lavish gifts and 
largesses at festivals and on· other occasions of rejoicing. The 
present expens~: of· this' measure was doubtless considerable'; 
but.it prOduced a favourable disposition, or at least served to
stille .the ·jealousy ot a powerful body, whose 'I;1eutrality more 
:'than repaid the sacrifice. _ . . 

.The military a~d official class, which can hardly be,considered 
separately in -a Mahratta' community,..in the shape of jagee~s 

'-and military tenUres,'had appropriated upwardS. of onehaJf.of 
~ the ordinary reven~e . of the whole . territory. - It yet remained 
.to r~oncile this important body to the new. order of things. : 

. The re-establishment of the Suttara Raja, irithe:very seat 
. of the ancient power (tnd splendour of his race~ was well adapted 
to re~oncile th~ 4>1~~;r. ~~ftttli\ f~ili~s ,ip the .. anllilrilati.oIi . of 
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the )!lore' recent title and authority of peshwa.i .'. It had the fur,. 
'thereffect of ren'dering' the cal!se of.Bajee Roo rather-a personal 
.~t~ a natio~al one; niore. ~speciallyas the ·~ommissio~er·s. m~ 
mfesto contamed the prOI~lls.e to all, whomlg~t.submlt Within 
twolIlonths of its date*,.of enjoying in perpetuity~ under British 
.guarantee, whatever landsOthey might 'at .the time.be possessed 
,0£ 'Hence' the' great families saw, that they had themselves 
.nothing at stake, so they did' but stand aloof or withdraw·from . 
the scene of action, while Bajee Raoonone.hand and thellritisb 

, on the othe:.;:were contending for the mastery. Besides, ther~ 
:were amongst the jageerdarsmany, who were indebted to. the 
very guarantee no~ proffered Jor what they actually held, and 
none but what were well able '.10 . appreciate the value ,of ~he 
· offer, and .to set the superior security of property it afforded in 
.comparison with the capricious duration of a despot's favot. 
To these motives are to be )"eferredthe frequent submissions of 
the great families, t~atwe have had occasion to record ~s ha.ving 
been tendered immediately after th~batt1e of. Ashtee. . The 

· fear of forfeiting their lands to the .victors then began to exceed 
their apprehension'ofJlajec R~o's vengeance, and qUicke~ed the 
determinatio~ of th~generality. .But the indigentof the mili-
· tary class were not .~o be w9n pve)." by. the same motives; for they 
" had nothing to lose. l\fany ~f the old families too, from 'pride 
or ftomprinciple,.reso~vedstill to share .the. fortunes Qf:their 
prince. Wherefor~, unti~ the spirit of military adventUre should 
have been. su?duedby a. mo:t:e lively fear th3.!l had .yet .been 
create~nothingcbuld l?~.' hoped" whileetery thing was to be 

. apprehended from the j~alousy,. w~th'whichjt ,was .. natural. the 
new orderC?f. things should be regarded by. tho.se, who suffered 
in the,change. ,.~. This pbject was fortunatelyaecoroplishedJ;o the 
utmost extent,that'.could. be d~sired,. by tbe:result.:Q! the two 
affairs of SO()ne~ ruld Solapoor. The fugitives 'fro?l hoth-returned 

. • 12th of February. The term expired five daYI'before-the rout of SooDC!e'.,· 
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humbled to their homes; and showed in~all their acts, tillittheir 
minds 'were prepared for ever to' abandrin their ~calling with '~ll: 
it~ ~mbitioushope8 and vicissitudes; or to' be:'conteiit with the" 
moderate provision allotted 'to those' who .accepted -eniploime~t >: 

in our Sebundee establishment., As an act'ofpolicy;tlie levies' 
of men' for this force were 'caiTi~d to a .Consid~rable ' extent; in ,; 
order to furnish the means oflivelih,Ood-,to:.many that'must else 
have beeilleft wholly destitute-.N or; indee~ coUld their serVices" 
have been ,well dispensed with',; ~f~ithe regular army was unequal; 
'eyen to furnish gaqisons for' the' forls'teduCCd,:inuch less was it 
in a condition to' provide detachmeiits ~orthe duties:of internal 
adIDinistration. ' Dy:denouncirig ;and rigorously enforcing the' 
penaliyof iristantmilitary'exeeution ,to ;alFperso~s guilty of 
plundering:on their'tet~' and at the E;ame'tinie declaring every' 
one'S'home'tobe a sceure retreafto"such as' sought 'if with 
pea~eable intentions, 'the: Iat~,aoinii1i~tl!i Dr,theP~shwa were, 
immediately on their subjugation,-" pr~sehre(lin 'as perfect tran~ 
quillity,as in a seaSon of profoUrid peaCe.;, '·Nd small credit is" 

. '. f ."- . 

due foi the cOmplete 'attairinienf:ofthis"'object, considering the-
vast' influx pC, military' rabble;, "thatfollowoo' 'the' rout of the' 
l\f~~ratt_a 'army- at Soonee,an~ the' disiressetrc'ircumstances' in' 
which all, retUrned' from the field;' " PrevioUs 'Orders had' been 
issued to note the names ofall,th~ runagates;'but to leaVe them: 
unmolested, unless guilty ofexce~~';;a~d proCIam~tion bad be~n;' 
, made toth~ same effect.' Thus; fOr, th~ tiwn'secriritj, it became:, 
aJIiatter ofi se~pulouS caution ~~tli '~e r4~ives;. to avoid"" ren:'<,: 
dering theinselvesobnoxiousiathe'pen~liy~" .; I t..des.eiYes~ ~<i be," 
recorded, that a ComparisOn of the exceSses,:wliich" follow,etl'the; 
dissotiii~()Ji ,of the. P~shwa's :t~~tUary h~s.t~. with th~se:i~CiaentY 
to'8, lirge-'and:SUdden'.reduction' bf:the tro6ps:~of~,European': 
statet·onl the. concluSion-~f'a"p'eacc? Qr' other:'liimiLir :occasioii~r. 
would" even- h~ve ~xhi~itedif~~u1t "in'£aV~)Df" tlte' 'iridian ' 

u·.· .... . 
~. '-' ... ,; 
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, ,Such were the measures adopted for therecla.mation.of the' 
military; classes; .and their minds had been so impressed With 
~we, as well by the forecast of arrangement· withwruch they 
had found themselves, en.countered ,at every step, as' by the' 
astonishing successes obtained from. them by mere handfuls, of 
disciplined . troops, that, even before .the knowledge·. of Bajee ' 
Raa's, personal submission, the most sanguine and presumptuous· 
had· become sensible' of the impotence ot their utmost efFQ~ 
and were well prep~ed to take the law from our dictation. 

Of. the. mercantile class, as forininga distinct interest and a· 
constituent part of the population of Bajee Rao's dominions, we 
have taken no account;: because in fact the buneeas of India,: 
though many of them absolutely rolling in wealth, are rather a· 
despised c~te, little remarkable for public spirit on any occasion, 
occupied in the exclusive pursuit of sordid and selfish gain, pos
sessed of no influence beyond the walls of the populous towns, 
and even there gerierally subservient to the government of the 
passing hour. The security of property and of. public credit, 
universally attendant on' the introduction of the British au. 
thority, probably made them rather wish for our establishment, 
and secured their limited good 'offices. in our favour: .but Bajee 
RaG also had a strong. party amongst them; as indeed might· 
anyone else. have had, who possessed but the means of pur. 
chasing their services. • 

These. details of Mr. Elphinstone's general plan for the set-· 
tlement o£ the conquered dominions of the Peshwa, have a very· 
partial application to the province of Kandesh.. The greater. 
paitof. thiS district ,had been usurped .by· Arab colonists, who 
.cOuId.'.hardlybe expected to .be influenced by the motives. of 
submission, that.ha~ operated 50 ex.tensively upon the Mahratta. 
inhabitants. . FOrtunatelYptheArabs had proved tyrants in the. 
exercise of their usurped authority, and. the body of the people; 
were consequently desirous of shaking them off; at ~he same 
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time, they were riotsufilciently numerous- to hope successfully 
to oopesingle handed with the British power. The condition 
of submission offered to them by om policy was, however, nothing 
short of retfansportation to their' native wilds of Arabia; and, as 
this involved the sacrifice at once of. all their past acquisitions, 
and of all· their future· prospects, the intrusive race was . driven 
to desperation, and resolved to defend the!.r· possession to the ' 
last. The Arabs of K~d~sh were undoubtedly no better than 
lawless buccaneers, equally incapable.of : regular military dis;. 
cipline, or of systematic political subordination; their expulsion 
was, therefore, a mattetof absolute necessity. ' Accordingly, 
Captain Bnggs, when he commenced the work of,reducing the 
province, declared by pr~clatnafion, 'that'such were the only 
termS, upon which the military of the Arab nation could b~ 
allowed to capitulate. He offered, however,' that the British 
Government should:OO 'at the expense of their transport back 
to Arabia, and of discharging ~y actual arrears of pay •. 

'Vith these views toward£! the intrusive Arabs, though guided 
in respect to the rest of the population by the principles so 
successfully acted upon by lIr. Elphinstone, the subjugation of 
KandWl was undertaken about the middle of May. As 'the 
divisions, of _ Bri~er-Generals Dovetonand Smith were then 
both employed in the pursuit of ,Bajee Rao, Lieutenant-Colonel 
M'Dowal's force oCabout lidt> firelockg, ;,and tLegamsons of '. 
Talner and Sind~ were the only regu1ar, troops, immediately 
applicable to the service.' The Ar~bs had.-,concentrated ·their 
force' at l\:IalugaoIlt a fort of more than ordinary strength ; a.tid 

, Captain Driggs, conceiving, that he had '. established an' under ... 
standing with part of the ~ison tbroughRajaBahaah'ur, late 
jageerdar· of the plaCe, until'its forCible occupation by the ArabSj 
who no~ ,held bini iIi a kind' of thraldom, reSolved ta make his, 
first attack ~upon this -point., . On the: li)th of May, Lieutenant. 
Colo!lel)\{'Dowal "approached :within', five niiles of ,Malugaon; 

8G~ 
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, 'Baja Bahadhur : now: l'epr~s~nt~d.that~th~ Arabs.in the fort,were 
~welt.disposed; and desi;r~dt~:aid.o(plll' troops; to.Overawe, those 

\in~ the:P~tta,cfor .whic~ ;PJlrpp~e.lI~l ~in~ed ;OUtt,.3. i P9~ti~n. be.; 
:tween: the.: two.fort~Jd~tachD}~nft,tQ pc~u.pY',1 .CaptaIn,llnggs 
,was inclined,to place contid~nc~.in,. th~se; p1:pfea.sions of. th~ R.aja; 
but,Lieutenant-ColQneJ l\f~Dpwal;suggested" tha1;before taking 
~uJ1' SQ haZardou~a:PQlrition; the :pdelity'ofth~ gar;d$on in:ithe 
forti should be put: to th~test, :by ,1eIil~ding the adIlli$sion ,of:a 
Jew' C?mpanies , of our, troops •. T.he 4emand was, roade and re
jected with scorn,a,swas alsoth~,offerof:al'rear~ ,together, with, 
,3:n advance for ,s~bsistence 'until such time as .'the Arab~~ might 
~reach . :their, na,tiye.~ 'colIn try. " J:ndeed" it was .. Boon found, that 
preparatiQJlS; had:been"made fOf;a 'm,os~ obstinate, defence',and 
,that the siege would ,require the utmost ,e~ertion of courage as 
f~'ell as scie",ce: to . ensm:e, success. ',: \ ; 

The :engin~rs'b~ok~ 'ground>a,t:night-fall.on the J8th of 
l\Iay, Lieu.tena.nt-CoI<mell\I'Dowal haNing di,sposed two-thirds 
:of.his force in, worldng ~nd 'co-vering parties, in ,the hope of com- , 
pleting'tw.o batteries in tbe, cours~of the, night: j The, arrange~ 
'ments for this purpose were, however,Iio so<:>ner completed, than 
a vigol'oUS 'sally';was made from the' fort.' J\ialug.ion is 'situated 
on the l\Ioosee, just·above its corifiuencewith,the Gyrna .. The 
ground chosen by the ,engineers was on the opposite hank of the 

, 'l\ioosee"andLieuteI¥IDt-CdQnel J\I'Dowal.gave orders, ,to his 
covering parties, not ;to fire a shot,llDtil the enemy s110uld,haY'c 
crossed the :river~ "Inul).ediatelYJ therefore, that the firirig began; 
Colon~l M'Dow~l, perceiving thedeterroined nature of the attack,' 
orderctLdown the' whole of the tr.oops that remained in' cam~ to 
support 'the' covering parties. ,'l\Iajor Andrews, with a few·.men . 
pfthe l\r~as.European regiment,-wasthe first to arrive on the, 
scene' .of action.: He -found, the Arabs within twenty paces ~f 
the working party~ driving::our advanced 'post.s ,in ,before them.. 
lle '~as fottunate'in being able .to .check ~l~eir .further:'progress, 
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:and ultimately to rally 'the cOvering parties and-drive the enemy 
back with considerable loss:, the l\1ajol-,howe"fer, ~elfleceiTed 
a Bhot through the shouldel'# while LieritenantDavis,iheSfnior 
~ginee.r, who hastened fOriyl;U'dbn· the -alarm,WitlIa'partyfrom. 
the trenches, was shot : dead by the'Ar~bs ,'in thew ,~treat,,, In 
-him'the service lost o:peof the most' distinguished office~,:of,the 
'Madras'establishment:, thoUgh young in rank, he had-scen-n,.ore 
desperate serviCe'ihan had fallen to the lot'ofmost'.colonels;f.'~ 
,The besiegers had altogether twenty":one 'killed -and .wounded 
by'this sally, -chiefly of the 'European regiment. ' Notwithstand-

. :ing this ,attempt to interrupt 'their ,operations, the' 'work -was 
-completed:accoriling to the original intention ; and, in the.course 
,of the night, tW(} batteJ;ies we~e thrown tip within' 500 lyards, of 
the fort. ' . 

However, after this sample of the opposition he was -to' 
.expect, Lieutenatit-Colonel M'Dowal summoned -!to his --ajd 
.every 'reiiIforcement he could' procure, and thus collected from 
different >quarters about' 600 more iilfantrjr, and 500 irregular 
'~orse 'from HindoQstan; who had joined before the -28d of.~May; 
·By the 2B~:ofthe month, the breach in'the crirtain-ofthefort 
.appeared -to 'be practica~le, and the defence,as ,well of ,the ram
part as of afausse-hraye at its foot, seemed-fot the mOst part to 
be;destroyed. 'At the same time; Lieutenant-Colonel M'Dowal 
found 'his ammmiition on the point of failing, ,whichdetermineg 
hinito try the chance oran assault. The exact 'nature otdie 
defences 'of the ditch and those of the' covered -way ~beyorrd it 
were not known; but all that was:visibleaoove the'glacis haa 
been levelled by our 'fire.-. Under 'these ;circumstances,:' a- few 
", '.' ~ ~ : .. I . ~ .~ ~ j "j I J I . 

-: -. ~ .1Ie ,had .• ccOmpanied Lieutenant-ColOnel ,Gillespie 1ntO the fort . .of ;Vellore 
.duril1g the. routinythere, ~d was particul~rly distingu~~ed, for~he-coo~ intrepidity, 
'Y\tb wpich from the top :of the ~ateway he let. fall a plumll!e~ to as~ertain the exact 
'iiitu~tion of the fasiening~ in order -to' be sure of the direc\iori' of his 1ire~when' thQ 
'gallop~ ~houldarrive with' -Which it was intended to blow open ~e gate.' ' 
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. . 
remaining shells, .thathadbeen. especially reserved. to the last 
for .this purpose, were thrown in to. clear. the breach, and the 
lroopsadvanced to the assault at .daybreak on the. 29th of May • 
. They.,were led by the surviVing engineer officer, Ensign Nattes, . 
followed by a party of sappers.and miners, .each carrying a. bundle 
oIwet. grass to fill up the ditch if necessary. On arriving at·tfu! . 
verge of the' outwork beyondtbe ditch, it was foUnd, that the' 
rubbish .of ~ low wall that had stood there had carefully been 
·removed, .and.that beyond it the Arabs had' dug a trench so 
deep, that it was.impossible to descend from.the glacis. Ensign 
.Natteswas killed on its verge. while in,the act of pronouncing 
the word." impracticable." The troops w~re, however, unwill. 
ing to desist.; but L.ieutenant-ColonelM'D~wal, ,finding that 

. the breach had· further been cut off from the works on either 
side, and that . loopholed traverses had been ereCted to bear 
right upon it from within, while the trench above described 
made the attempt to pass forward hopeless, recalled the stonn
ing party, but not tilll\1ajor Greenhill, the officer in command, 
and .three other officers, had been wounded, and. the engineer 
abQvementioned killed. Asimultanoous attack, ~eon the 
P.etta bya party led by Lieutenant-Colonel :Matthew' StemJ.I1;, 
was· completely successful, the place being carried sw~rd in. hand. 

Upontbis . failure, Lieutenant-Colonel M'Dowal, .having eX

pended aU his ammunition, and being determinedn~vertheless 
not to move from before the place till its fall, turned the, siege 
into a. blockade,. and solicited further reinforcements, especially 
o(artillery, from. all quarters.. • 

B.rigadier-General Smjth had by this time re~uriled to.Seroor, 
with the greater part of the light force he had carried eastward 
in 'pursuit of. Bajee Roo. He' immediately ordered off all ad. 
ditional. train and a fresh supply of. stores from· the dep&t at 
Ahmednugurb, accompanied by a strong,reiniorcC-1Ilent of Eu~ 
ropeans, .. ~~ ~ Il-~the .hatuili()n: ~der .'the. command: of~aj~ 
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Watson. The convoy anived on the 9th of June, up towhicb 
date little had been done since the failure of the assault, except 
that three mines had been commenced from the Petta ; but,. as 
the fort was built on a" rock foundation, that' plan of attack was 
abandoned. By the 11 th of J nne, a battery of five .heavymortar& 
and four howitzers was completed, and opened its fire at-day
break. The besiegers had discovered the situation of the prin
cipal magazine; and, in· the coUrse of the day, upwards of 800 
shells were thrown principally in that direction, by which means 
it was at length fired, and exploded with a: tremendous crash, 
blowing' about thirty feet of the curtain outwards into the ditch, 
and at the same destroying and wounding many' of the garrison. 

I - The Arabs now found, the~ situation hopeless. Fearing 
that a longer resistance would bring on th~m a' similar fate· to: 
what their comrades hadinet with at Talner, they :serit tWQ 

jemadars on the morning of the 12th of June, to .ask on what 
terms they would be admitted to surrender. Lieutenant-Colonel 
M'Dowal replied, at discretion, for other terms could not now be 
granted. The jemadars returned ;' and; on the morning of the 
18th, Ubdool Kadur, the principal of the Arab chiefs, came out· 
and declared, that' the garrison· were prepared to surrender at 
discretion, but urgently solicited a written assurance. that their' 
lives should. be spared. These freebooter~ .had no accurate 
conception of the meaning atta.chert by-the Usages of European 
warfare, to the terril surrender at discretion rand the recent 
occurrence at Talner had n:iad~· them yet more suspicious' and 
distrustful than- b¢'ore. LieuteI\ant-Coloncl-M'Dowal, -there
fore, out of co~deratiori for this feeling, declared his readiness 
to give the written. assurance of their' lives· being safe; and,~n 
order ruther to encourage'them, engaged that they shoUld; be 
well treated. _ By some mistake,.howevelf: the Mahratta Moon"f 
shee; who received orders to write a letter to this effect, used 
express~ns capable: of ai much mor€r. extensive interpretation 
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t1uirl,wiiS intended~promising' to" do' ,~ whatever ,vas most· ad': 
'J yanfag~6us for 'the' garrison; 'that' letters : should, be <'writtem-

, ~ regarding' the' pay; that the British Government should ,be 
" at th~e:Kpense . of' feeding. and recovering, the sick'; and that 
« the ;.Ar4bs' should not"want 'any thing tilr thei l'eitehed ·the: 
" plaCes where 'they ~shed to go:" this latter expression being. 
a tilistakE( fOl~ " 'where' it was intended to send them." \ Ulidool' 
Kadur,J h~ving 'obtained this written, paper, marched out on' the 
rooming of' the 14th with .the survivors' of the' garrison, 'SOc) 
Arabs 'and 'ab~ut sixty '--Hindoo~tanees, when the whol~ laid 
down their arnison' the' glacis, and surrendered themselves~ 
pi'isoner~ or war. The' Lieutenant-Colonel' now wished: to: ' 
transfer his' prisoners to' th~ political agent, Captain' Briggs~ with 
a viewlo their transportation back to their native country; but 
that officer, conceiving the termS of the~ written ·letter not. ,fo 
warra.nt such treatment of the' garriso.n, decline~ to take charge 
of them. Colonei l\:I'Dowal declared the letter to have con
veyed a, mere assurance of clemency after compliance with :his: 
terms, which were, surrrender at discretion'j th3.t, consequently, 
if ought not and was never intended to limit the right of dis
posing of the prisoners according to the' original conditions. 
The point was, however, referred to'l\:Ir. ~lphinstorie, who de
termined to allow the Arabs the utmost advantage th~y could; 
be entitled to, by the most favcrurable construction of the terms 

, of the letter; 'and, as there was a kind of a promise of good 
offices for the recovery of the 'pay due to the garrison, as well ' 
as an expression admitting of a construction, that they 'were to 
go where they wished,. he ordered the whole arrears' to be paid 
lip to them from the Gov~mment treasury, and that they should 
itri~ewately be released, and furnished ~th a safe conduct, and· 
money to supply their, wants, till they. reached any' place they 
luight prefer to retire to •. 
(. The ~pture of MalugAon was. the last operat!on of any c~n ... 
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sequence in the territories of Bajee Rao. . The rest of Kandesh 
'Submitted with little resistance; and the disposition of tJ.·oops 
for the maintenance of order, and fOl: the,immediate punishment 
of any insurrectionary attempt '91' other interruption of the· 
public tranquillity, became. the only: .remaining requisite for the 
complete settlement of the country. The province of Kand~sh 
continued, however, fQr sometime tp be the scene of.more dis
turbance, than was experienced in,other parts .of the :r~shwa's 
lat~dominions •. which was partly owing to the cLisrung of the 
various l\fahratta .authorities anterior to the establishment of 
our influence, which had brougb~ the province to the lowest 
possible pitch of disorganisation, and; partly toSindheea~s con
tinued retention of his former. jnterestwithin .it. But an 
arrangement is now in progress, byw)riCl~ jt is hoped to re~edy 
this latter inconvenience. 

8H 
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GENERAL RESULT • 

. Objects of this chapter-political result-Dukhun-Suttara Raja-Bhoosla-Nizam 
-Hindoostan-Holkar-Nuwab of Bhop~l-Ameer Khan-Ghufoor Khan-

_ Re1lections-Rajpoot princes-Kota-peculiarity in the treaty-Joudhpoor
Oodeepoor-Captain Tod's arrangenrents-convcntion of Thakoors~and con
stitution fixed-Boond~Bhikaneer-Jesulmeer-Jypoor-indecision-treaty 
. concluded~State of Jypoor-plan for its settlement-Raja's death-New mili. 
tary posts in Hindoostan-Sindheea-His present condition-external relations 
-internal government-how remedied-Auxiliary hors~Fate of sirdars
Baptiste-Bapoo Sindheea-Effect of their i:uin-Erobable issue-Ge~eral 
reflections-Financial result-character of Indian revenue-Finaneial condition 
in IS14-in subsequent years-Result up to ISIS-Home supplies-Value of 
territorial acquisitionS-:Comparative view-Home territorial charges explained 
-General reflections. - . 

,V E have now arrived at the close of the narrative of the 
important .military transactions, that occupied the season' of 
1817-18. But the account, w~ich it has thus been attempted 
to give of what passed in that eventful season, would obviously' 
be incomplete, ~ere it to end here, without entering upon the 
more difficult, though necessary task, of presenting a ~ummary 
of the politi~l state, that has resulted to India from the widely 
extended operations above described; nor is it to be expected, 
that the public of England will rest satisfied, without a short 
statement of the financial advantages, that have accrued to the 
nation from the successful exertions of its Indian servants. To 

, . 

bring these two important subjects distinctly under view will be 
ihe business of this concluding chapter. 
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~fore we notice the general outlines of the new political 
condition, 'in which India has been ieft by the events of the 
campaign, it will be necessary shortly to recapitulate, in the first 
place, the arrangements made with the greater powers, with 
whom. the course of affairs successively embroiled us, and after
wards to take a similat notice of the minor t.-ansactions of a 
~litical nature, which have been purposely reserved to be 
brought together in one view, on the eve of the termination 'of 
our narrative. 

The whole of the P~shwa's late dominions are now in
corporated with the former conquests of the British nation, 
excepting that part allotted to form a dependent sovereignty 
{or the Raja of Suttara., The territory assigned for that pur
pose lies within the following limits: the great range of 
w~stern GhAts on the west, the Warner and Kishna rivers to 
the south, the N eera and Bheema to the north, and the frontier 
of the Nizam's dominions to the east. Of this territory, lands 
to the value of about 171ack rupees per annum are still held in 
J ageer by the old feudatories of the P~shwa, whose allegiance 
and obligations, of service have been transferred to 'the British 
Government.. The net resources of the Raja, therefore, cannot 
be regarded as beyond 15 or 16 lack, a revenue, which is' far 
too little to <;onfer much political influence or consideration. 
The chief claim of the Raja to be' dealt with as a distinct 
political'interest must arise 'from the recollection, still fondly 
cherished by the Mahrattlis, of the former splendour of the 
family, and from the respect, which long custom may still attach 
to its office~ and employments, notwithstanding the inadequate 
and economical scale of its establishment under the present 
system. , 

The personal character of the Raja, N oor N erayun, i~ 

represented to be not deficient in natural, acuteness" though, 
, from youth and the defects of education, utterly' devQid ~f all 

. 8 H2 
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'substa.ntia1Jmow.ledge~ andlaSi.ignorR1lltto.f;;busmess:aml'.Dfthe 
world" as weU, versed in ··thf: oQutw-ard ~ forms and. ce.teioonials :of 

~ 1'0yalty,;'The Countr)!! designed,fOl'. his'princi~ty ,,wa~ in the 
first instance occupied directly by! ~the . .British, lauthorities,; and 
Captain· Grant. was apP9in1;edr by,·Mr., Elphinstone ,to lsupenn..: 
tend it~ adminiatration~on. the samq pri.ncip1es~ as Iwere.observed 
thfPughout the territory .. permanently nssume~1 to"oirrSelrcs. 
l'~. arrangement will cOl)tinue untiLthe. cOWltr}fbecqmeB,tnbre 
tranquil and settled; when the transfer will bei made' by de: 
grees, according as the Raja'S character and compete~eel for 'such 
a trust may unfold,the~selves, and justify the'reposal of sucb'a 
epnfidence in him.· In the mean time, the: revenues are' ca,te
fully brought to the account of the Suttara Government; 'nor 
do the British authorities interfere with the domestic cbncerns 
ot the Raja, or his disposal of the surplus' after,def~ymg the 
eharges of management, and of some' indispensable establish-
ments. '. tl·' ,.I 1,,1:11--)' \,', 

.;. 'Such is the <:haracter of the state, that now! occupies, in the 
political horizon, the space so lately filled by the: 1mischievou$ 
court of Bajee Rao. The l\{ahratta families .undoubtedly. still 
lpokupin some degree. to, tbe$uttara.Raja as tbeirdegitimate 
and her~itary ~uperior; but their entire independence; ,of· the 

, r",mily has ~en secure~ by. transferriI)g' thei .obligations' of 
allegiance exclusively' to the British Government. The Rajas 
or~ Suttara will, there.rore",he~fol'Ward t find in·: them:!rivals 
~athe~ .than f;ubjects, and must 'eventually and rapidly sink. into 
the. rank, of equals, DQtwithstanding the: broad line of nominal 
distinctio~ that must always.. separate this froin the rest ,of • the 
Mahr&tta families,' in, the scale of rank and- importance." The 
motives of hope and fear, the only props by which a daim"'9£ 
real! i~uperiority could be ,s1;t,stc\ined,. are .. not amongst the instnt'; 
.m~mtsofpQwerJlcl.'t,attbe.JRaja~s disposaL I;"{,.fl,'" f; Ii' ,I! •. · 

. Nett. to. .the.settlement of the affairs pfthe Poonastate, the 
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arrangemenf made with the Bhoosla"is th0 object '1nost IWbttp.y 
'of consideration. The I extensive sacrifices ·dem3hded. ~:thls 
&tate, upon Appa Saheb's restoratioIl'tfy thel'gmldee~ left'ttJ.ithe 
Bhoosla little more tlian half of· the resourceshe"possessed 
before the war;, and, in the internal i'adminisfratioh, of· the 
residue, our right of. direct control was made 11 :mattei"'ofspleCi~ 
stipulation. Upon the :discovery of AppailSaheb's) loon:tihllad, 
infidelity, his person was secured, and his deposition! bectime,iah 
aCt of necessity. The Bhoosla state'may be regarded as having 
been then placed at our feet a'second tim~ j -nor was there'MlY 
thing· to preV51t the Gov.emor-Genel'al,·from 'moulding-it ;to 
whatever shape might best accord with his views, to theex~ent 
even of occupying the whole for his own nation" hadhel been' so 
minded. The state was, however, already sufficiently.reduced 
for the completion of his plans, and the Marquess of Hastings;. 
in confirming the. ~p08itiou· of :our faithless'.ally, . directed ,his 
successor to be seated on the guddee, without alteration of<the 
te~ upon which Appa Saheb, had been 'reinstated' in- the 
preceding ·January. His subsequent escape. during his'{!on-l. 
veyance to Allahabad made no 'chan~' in this .detenninatioti # 

and, instead of delaying its executIon, ,rendered·, it i the"more 
necessary to use; 'despatch, in giving a settled fonu,to the 
government, 'which it had beenresolyed to' establish in ,his 
stead. ,\ , ," .,' 

, ,The :Marquessof Hastings issued his' .final orden; to,;thls 
effect-on the 18th of June; and they 'were' carried'Compietely 
into execution before the close of the month.-; The l'eadertwill 
'hayel anticipated, 'that 'the grandsonoflRagoojeeiBh()osla(Jwa~ 
destined; for the _succession ; and, he 'waS' accordingly JP~d. 
upon -~e i, guddee by the name or-Bajee: Bao Bhobsla .. 'Buka 
Bace.was. constituted regent during the :new, Raja"S'minortty; 

. and Nerayun Pundit plaeed at the, bead'of,the.mimstrr..), ~Jrhls 
~an.was !ecolllmerided by his fidelity; rather~than:hi$ltalen:ts or 
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'&tness in other respects: indeed, it was soon found, that he had 
. neither the influence nor the habits of business necessary to 
~onduct the public affairs in the present circumstances of 
difficulty; and the impossibility of finding, amongst the more 
respectable of the old officers' of the Nagpoor Government, 
persons fitted by capacity and experience for the executive 
duties of ' the administration, led Mr. Jenkins to depart from 
the Origillal plan; and, while the present embarrassments lasted, 
to employ British officers in the principal departments of the 

-state. Over these' he exercised himself a general control and
supervision, though in the Raja'S name. The a!l"angement was 
sanctioned provisionally by the Governor;.General; but the Re
sident was directed to. bear in mind the eventual revertence 
of the administration to the native authorities, and to frame 
all his acts with reference to that transfer~ It will readily be' 
imagined, that this anomalous form of government was not 
without its inconveniences; nor would it have been adopted, 
had the court of N agpoor yielded proper materials for the 
formation of a respectable native ininistry, whose fidelity could 
be relied on. However, with the view of gratifying the family 
of the young Raja, and giving. every practiCable weight and 
respectability to the new government, Goojaba Dada, a relation 
of the Bhoosla, of whom mention has·· before -been made, and 
who had all along been attached to -the party of B~a ,Baee, 
was called down from Allahabad, whither he had retired to 
avoid the jealousy of Appa Saheb, and joined' with N erayun 
Pundit in the nominal administration. By this means, an 
efficient executive was· established,which was too sensible of 
its dependence on the support of the British, not to co-operate 
heartily in the measures taken for PFesen:ing the tranq~ty 
of the country, and in th~ efforts made to prevent the conta.:. 
gious example of insurrection, set by the Goands of ~he l\Ioh~ 
deo hills, from spreading to other parts of tne territory, equally 
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wild and difficult of acceSs. . Nevertheless, the influence of Appa 
Saheb succeeded in raising the hill country to the east of N ag
poor, and a partial rising was likewise effected in other quar
ters during the season of the rains. At Kumpta, and in the 
Lanjhee hills, an insurrection was organised by a man of the' 
name of Chimna Potel, little inferior in importance to that of 
the l\fohadeo range. But some British detaclun.ents took the 
field from N agpoor, in August, notwithstanding the severity of 
the rainy season; and, by a series of well-combined operations, 
this rebellious disposition was put down before the close of 
September. The service was one of infinite suffering from 
fatigue, exposure, and unhealthiness of the -climate; and. there 
.were several very brilliant exploits performed in the course of 
it. By the return of the cold season, resistance was confined 
to that portion of the hilly tract, in which Appa Saheb had first 
taken refuge; an~ intelligence has just arrived/of his expulsion 
thence towards Aseergurh, the capture* of which strong hold, 

. I 

if he there should seek an asylum, will soon bring the war to an 
end. Yet it muSt not be concealed, that the whole territory of 
this state is still, and must long continue, in a very unsettled 

. •. Appa Saheb did take refuge there, and the place was consequently invested 
about the middle of March. The Killadar, Juswunt Rao Lar, surrendered at discre
tion on the 9th of April'; but Appa Saheb had escaped in disguisebefo~e the in.;. 
vestiture was fomplete. Cheetoo was killed by a tiger in the adjoining junguls, in' 
which he sought coD.cealment, on being refu~ed admittance into the fort, The par. 
ticulars of this tragical death may perhaps be interesting. It appears, that Cheetoo 
and his son accompanied the ex-Itaja in his flight from the hills; but, on their pre-: 
senting themseives at the gate of .t\seer, the Killadar consented to admit Appa saheh . 
alone, desiring the Pindarees to waite few days. The vicinity of the fort afforded 
no protection to the rejected. fugitives from the British detachments approaching u1 
pursuit. The father and son cons,equently separated; and Cheetoo on horseback 
and unaccompanied, dashed' through "a dangerous jungul, in the hope of e1fectirig 
his escape.· Some days afterwards his horse was· found grazing near the margin of 
the forest; . upon him, his furniture, a bag of 250 rupees in coin, several seal rin~ 
mid some docume~ containing promises of reward from ,the ex-Raja,· for serViCI$ 
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condition; .and it· Will· require much moderation. and vigilance 
in the executive, 'as well as.the· frequent 'display of our military 
,\trength, to establish a settled government in this part of the 
late Mahratta empire. ...... . . - . .' 

In order to rivet more firmly the dependence of the Nag~ 
poor state, the Governor-General resolv~d to reduce its military : 
·establishment to .the lowest possible scale; and to put the contin:" 
gent, that was to be the sole efficient force on its establishment, 
upon the footing which had. been found so beneficial . .in the' 
Nizam's dominions~viz. placing both horse and foot· under the 
corrimand and directiori of British officers. The. contingent was 
fued at two battalions of infantry, and 8000 horse; the f~rmer to 
consist of natives of Hindoostan, armed, clothed, and disciplined. 
like our· regular sepoys: . the horse to be. raised in the' country.; 
and it was hoped, that, by leaving this 'field of employment 
open to the military class, a considerable portion would become 
, . 

reconciled to the new order of things. By these llrrangements, 
the Bhoosla Raja has been reduced to a condition . scarcely 
'superior to that of the reinstated Raja of Suttara. Both 
princes o~e their elevation to the British arms; both are 
YOllDg, and incapable of public. bus,iness. At present, the 
government is virtually conducted by the 'British Resident,. 
and his subordinate agents; and measures have been taken for 

whi~h Cheetoo might perform in support. of his cause against the British Govern. 
ment. SearcJ:1 was immediately made for. the Pindara; the track of a tiger was 
observed; it was followed, and some articles of dress picked up all clotted with 
blood. A little further on, scattered' fragments of the bones of the robber,' and 
soon afterwards the head 'entire, the features of which were recognised' to be those 
of Cheetoo.-'" . 

. Thus perished the . late formidable chief of 20,000 horse-the savage Dlan. by, 
his. brother savage of th~ wilderness I an incident worthy of the brush of Salvatoi 
Rosa, and the pen of a Byron. MahommedPunna, the son, was taken,soon after 
lea~g the gate ofAseer: a competent sum was presented to'him for the inter~ 
JJ)ent ofhis father's mangled remains. 
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,t~e avowed purpose of perpetuating, tliepolitical de"tlendenceof 
, both.,Irthere be security for: the 'public. tra~quillity. of this 
disttict in~y syst:emiwe may; therefore, slirely place Confidence. 
ip on~, whi~h has est~blished ow: ~ect authoJ;it~ov~r:~ne half 
'Of the country, and mvestedUS, Wlth,all th~~e'al power~nd 
influence over the other. . The public.', may, already hecQii~ 
gl-atulated.o"n the succesSful trial ofthissyst~m inthe;,~er .. 
-ritories.of the Pocina state; ·and, but for·.thedisturbance that 
basneces~arilyresulted from Appa Saheb's being still atlatge, 
11.. similar degree ofqui~t might have ,beerienjoyed by' the 
subjects of the Bhoosla.; .. 

\Vith the other p~wers of th~' Dukhun~ the political :r~lations 
, of the British .bave'.remainedunaltere':l. 'With the Niiain's 
-Govemm~t there has never arisen a' subject, of discussion, since 
the. confinement l>f the. refraCtory princes. in' Golkonda~ ,.The 
power -of' this state is' daily settling mor~ and mO.re in the hands 
.ofthe.British'party, at ,the head of ' which is Raja ChundooLa.r; 
while the apathy of the Nizam. bims,elf is gradually increa$ing, 
The territories.' of\thia: prince, are as/ill governed as. any portiOD. 
'Of India, scarcely even excepting those of.Doulut, RaoSindhe~a·;,. 

-'-and: although .the efficiency, which theintroduction:.of Britisli, 
officers has 'given: to its ~ilitary establishments, has .dOlJ.btless: 
contributed to~ the I maintenance .of public .order, it .has' yet 
'afforded a very inadequate remedy fot the gross abuses and 
~rruptions of the civil administration, in respect. to which. the 
British Government has, through motives' of delicacy; abstained' 
from.all direcfcontrolor interferE!Dce. '. .. . . 

So ·much for the Dukhun., .. 'Ve must now turn.oUr"at1en-. . .'. ~ "' .... 
tion to the political changeseffect~d on the side of Hindoostan, 
and 'the grounds, on which)t 'is confidently: hoped,. that:the 
annihilation 'ot .the habits of predatory adventure Will,follow,; ~ 
a natural result of our late op(!l'Rtions in that quarter~ '".' :::~ ,~. 
' .. ~1{ ortl1wardof the Nerbudda, thecorintry lViUch.ha~sQ'lo:ng 

8I' 
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;been a: preyto:milltary despo~sm,'or 'rather li~ense;a.iul anarchy, 
~has now been parcelled·.out.among. a,number. :of .chi,efs, of whom 
~~ but.Sindhe~a; hold .their~lands of th~ ·.British. Go:vernment, 
.under thedirec~ lobligation . either. ·of feudatory or, of tributary 
.aependence.:. Even the .proud ~ourt pf the. HolkH.!" .has fallen to 
.this condition;: for. the contingent of, 3000 ;horse, that -,it, haa 
-stipulated .to: maintain from. its: remaiiiing: resource;"amito hold 
perpetually;at :o~rdispos~l, can be: regarded in no othe.rligbt 
than as a feudal obligation, although the treaty of 8.lli.ance with 
,this court is nominally of a.subsidiary'kind .. · !tis true,:we·have 
on: oUr part engag~d to furnish military protection to the r~ 
maining territories. ,of the, family: against any hostile atte:uIpt; 
I?ut, in requitalfor this protective engagement, we'haveobtain~4 
in. perpetuity the cesSions: in . the Dukhun, . and .. those· to· the 

I north oLtheBoondee hills, together.'.with~the asaignment ;of.aU 
the. Rajpoot tributes enjoyed by the Holkar.· Nor are we tied 
d<nm to the maintenance of any definite force' for' the purpose. 
. or ,to the occupation of any specified position. The: obligation 
is,:therefore, mefl'ect no other than that6f protection 'by the 
superior' .lord to I his feudatories;. and, the: court-of. the:Ho\kar 
IiaSJittle pretensions to. a'higher ,political·rank. :, In. point;of 
resourres, the .state has. been' so dismembered by the all9tmeJlt 
to·A.m:eer Anan, the guaranteed·Jageer.·of Ghufo~r .Anan,.~d 
the absolute cessions to. ourselve,s . and ,to our stan$ .allie~ of 
K.ota,and lloonp.ee, t~at 2(~LLick. may be . assumed as the very 
.utmost. rev~nue.remaining to l\':[ulhar Rao. The CQUrt has been. 
induced to,abandon ~he martial custom of residing in a:eamPi 
and.to .fix upon Indore for its .future seat ~!government.. -Th~ 

teriitory,thonghstill greatly interwove.nwith that of Sindhee~ 
is fastrecoveringrinder, the' orderly government ofTanteea Jog.' 
backed by the weig~t and influen~e.ofthe, British Resident: and 
of . Sir John· Malcolmtwho still continues; invested with· the 
general political .. superintendence ofiaffair.s .. m,.that,· quarter of . 
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,India; The treaty ,'of:MundisOr,L.ci>ilcludectby Sir:JohnMal ... 
cohn with Tanteea;Jog on the 16th of,January,:;md' ratified by 
the :l\farquess ,of Jtastings on the 17th ,'of thatmQnth,: is, the 
~is on''''hich the prese.nt relationsoi this "CoUrt' are,founded:~ 
ahd, except in the subsequent arbitration of'some i disputed 
points with .Sindh~ea" ,and. in:the adjustment ;of the: fr()ntier 
towards' Boondee; withsOIne·few other matters of inferior im .. 
portance, that treaty has, suffi~ed for the tranquil se~tlement ot 
its affaim. 
, ,Next to- the HoIkar, the_ most considerable . military, chief;; 
under the. late settlement"is the Nuwab' of BhOpal. It has; 
been mentioned, that, before t~e troopS' crosseQ. the N erbudda 
In the month oC November, the N ll:wab ,signed. a preliminary 
-engagement, binding .himself to the conditions, on which. the 
Governor-General had signified his consent to admit his father 
Within the. circle of protection;' and that, during. th~ 'Yho1e 
operations, he furnished the· contingent required. of him, and· 
heartily exerted himself in, the ,cause. As a reward for the 
eordiality displayed by theN uwab, the Punj-l\fuhal of. Ashta 
Ichawar, &c .. along with some other lands parcel of theVinshore4. 
kur's forfeited jageer~ arid whencet1te Pindarees.had expelled hiS . 
people, were, on their finaldislodge~ent, ann~xed' to" Bhop~J, 
whose boundary was by this add:ition advanced westward as far 
us the Kalee Sindh.· -4, part of Shujawulpoor WB$ -subsequently 
added, and, lslamnagurh. was: obtained from. Sindheea in his 
favour by·the way of negotia~ion. The· principality was. thus 
placed ona most, r~spectable footing~" The definitive engag~ 
ment, which permanently ~ed the relations of the N uwab~ was 
concluded at Bhop:ilon the 26th oC Jam,lary 18.18, and ratified' 
by. the Governor-General on the 8th of Marchfollo.wing.. : The: 
contingent he stipulates to furnish is limited, to600.hors"e.: and 
400 toot; a low proportion in reference. to. the resources of the. 
~~tE\ bu~ so ftxed eXp'resslj to. favour.the :Nuwab~ ': ~ a..Jllor~ 
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sunstantial. "mark 'of . consideration, . th.e . obligation- . of paying. 
tribute,: in return for the protectiOJ1 we have engaged to afford,' 
is :~aiv~d in· this instarice,notwithstanding'that the eventual' 
payment. of 1~5,OOOrupees : OIi this account- was .. an item of 
the prelimiriary agreement, concluded with Lieut~nant-Colone}. 
Adams" and 'Sir . John. IVIalcolm in N ovember~. 'Besides,. the' 
entire. ;qocupationoftheSagu'r territory has 'rendered it ex ... 

. pedient to station " the military force, required' to/' awe t1iis.~ 
neighbourhood, within the frontiers of that province; by: which: 

. arrangement N uzur l\Iahommed is' relieved from the :obligation 
of furnishing a cantonment, and surrendering.a fort to be cOn .. : 
verted into a depot for a stationary British force 'within his' 
,terr}tory, which had also been a part of his origin~ contract .. ,: 
~.," . AID.eer Khan, notwithstanding the consideration he .. before 
enjoyed as th~ head of the Patan military, occupies now a: 
rank :secOndary .to the Bhopaf"Nuwab.Hispossessions 'are
so' :scattered.and. ,disconnected, that it will be long before
any thing like order. can be introduced into his affairs, even~ 
after'he shall be relieved from his pecuniary difficulties, . and· 
from the continued importunity of. his.hungty troopsand.fol';' 
lowers. He holdsSeronj in 1\1:alwa, and Tonk on the: Banas,' 
whicn may be considered as· his two' principal possessions; but:' 
. there; is .scarcelya district of Rajpootana,-or of· the country eaSt 
of the ChUinbul, in which hEdias not some fort or assignment of. 
,lands; or some pending claim. ' The removal of all his than'<.\s/ 
or military posts, to hold in; check the country he had usurped,' 
was' the first result ·ofthe treaties' concluded with Jypoor and:" 
JoudhpQor .. ' Yet, he still holds .some places previously obtain~d~ 
from those Rajas .by the Holkar, and by that chief assigned to" 

him"; for the tetms of his engagement with the British 'Govern': 
ment secure to him.alllands which he held by grant from' .th~ 

. Holkar, his former master,'and depl;ive him of such only as' were:'. 
the fruits of his 'own unauthorized predatory career. He advanced' 
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acwni ,to 'the lands, guaranteed in Jageerto Ghufoor' Khan, 
alleging'that chiefto'have: been merelYaI.l agent or manager; 
set over them on ~s behalf; ,nor is it by any means' iInprQbable; 
that such maY,have been"the . origin of.Ghtifoor: Khan's ,ti!le;' 
butas,in,·the late settlement With the ,Holkar, the preserit con
dition of Ghufoor Khan had introduced the stipulations. for his 
benefit, it ,was not 'deemed advisable to be over scrupulous in 
traCing the origin of his title; and the ,Governor-Gener~'s 
award l'~ject~ the Claim: nor, would'his Lordship permit 'the 
feudal allegiance; due by GhufoorKlian~:tobe, transferred from 
the'Holkar to the Patan, as solicitedby'Aineer Khan. ,Row.: 
ever, as one step towards 'the consolidation of this 'cruef's"pos,,; 
sessions,. ,Rampoora; which had been ceded' by the lIolkar. to 
'ourselves, ' has, been conferred upon 'him, and it is furth~r' in' 
contemplation. to invest hls son with a Jageer. " .' 
/ There was an 'obvious advantage in, ,raising the Bhopal 
Nuwaband these two, Patan adventurers. to considerationJn' 
this' particular part' of lndia, in order that ,they might form' a 
6:nlI!terpoise to the' preponderating influence- of the,Hindoos,' 
·w-no otherwise would have been sole masters' of the whole country:: 
No ··doribt, there 'exists at present ,very little' . community br' 
feeling'between the Mahrattas- and th~ Rajpoots; for, though 
both are. equally of the Hindoo faith, and of the Khutree caste,. 
they have 'for generations been at war wit? each :other, and the:' 
memory of past injuries will for a.longtime surviv~ the establish~' 

'mentof outward tranquillity. Still, as there is this common bond' 
of. union, it will not be. thought all act of needless precaution to' ' 
guard against the possibility of revolution, howev.erfaint.or, 
fe'mote. ,It must be rec9Ilected, that tltese same Rajpoots.'were' 

. the; means of leading the l\fahratta to_:the gates of Dehlee i' al1d . 
their union with the Hindoos of the Dukhun it was, that'drove . 
the :Moosulmans to Seek, the Ioreign aiel' of the Abdale,csfand 

'. thus bro~ght on the crisis,: that,~y. their mutual destr~etion,:at 
., i" 
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sufisfantial· . mark . of' consideration, the ·.obligation-, of paying: 
tribute,: in return for die protection we have engaged to afforo,~ 
\8 :~aiv~d in tlus instance, not;'\\<ithstanding' that the eventual 
payment. Of 1~5,OOOrU.pees 'on this account· was an item or 
the preliminary agreement,. concluded withLieut~nant-Colonel 
Adams and Sir John. IfaIcolm in November ... Besides,. the' 
entire • qccupation of the. Sagur· territory has rendered it- ex.,; 
pedient to station the military force, required to~ awe this.: 
neighbourhood, within the frontiers of that province; by: which: 

, arrangement N uzur ~rahommed is relieved from the obligation 
of furnishing a cantonment, and' sUrrendering .a fort" to be. con .. : 
verted into a depot fora stationary British force :within-his' . 
. t~rrJtory, which had also been a part of his original Contract.. :: 

'--," . Ameer Khan, notwithstanding the consideration he. before 
enjoyed as the head ·of the Patau niilitary, occupies now a: 
rank .secondary . to the BhopalN uwab.His possessions'are
so' :scatteredand ·disconnected, that it will be long before 
any thing like order can be ~troduced into his affairs, even~ 
after'he shall be relieved from his pecuniary difficulties, . and· 
from the continued importunity of his hungty troops and. fol':
lowers. He holdsSeronj in ]\:Ialwa, and Tonk on the: Banas, 
whicn maybe considered as.his two' principal possessions; but~J 
. there is .scarcelya district of Rajpootana,·or of the country eaSt 
of the Chumbul, in which he has not some fort or assignment of: 
lands, or Some pending claim. The removal of all his thant,ls/ 
or military posts, to' hold in: check the country he had usurped, 

. was the first result ·of the treaties' concluded with J ypoor and:
Joudbpqor .. Yet he still holds some places previously obtained~ 
from those Rajas by the HoIkar, and by that chief assigned ti;f' 

him'; for the terms of his engagement with the Dritish ·Gove~..;· 
ment secure to him. all lands which he held by grant from' .th~ 

, Holkar, his former master,'and deprive him of such only as' were':'· 
the fruIts of his 'own unauthorized predatory career. He advanced' 
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a claim to' the lands. guaranteed in J ageer to Ghufoor Khan, 
alleging that chief to' have been merely an agent or manager; 
set over them on ~is behalf; nor is it by any means improbable; 
that such maY,have been the origin of Ghufoor Khan's title; 
but as, in"the late settlement with the Holkar, the preserit con
dition of GhufoorKhan had introduced the stipulations for his 
benefit, it . was not deemed advisable to be over scrupulous in 
tracing the origin of his title; and the Governor-General's 
award rejected the claim: nOr would his Lordship permit the 
feudal allegiance, due by Ghufoor Khan,' to be transferred from 
theHolkar to the Patan, as solicited byAmeer Khan .. How
ever, as one step towards the consolidation of this chief's pos
sessions, Ranipoora; which had oeen ceded by the Holkar to 
ourselves, has been conferred upon him, and it is further in 
contemplation. to in\'est his son with a Jageer. 

There was an obvious advantage in raising the BhopcU 
N uwab and these two Patan adventurers to consideration in 
this particular part' of India, in order that they might form a' 
counterpoise to the preponderati~g influence of the Hindoos, 
wbo otherwise would have been sole masters of the whole country. 
No doubt, there exists at present very little community of 
feeling between the Mahrattas and the Rajpoots; for, though: 
both are. equally of the Hindoo faith, and of the Khutree caste, 
they have for generations been at war with each other, and the 
triemoryofpast injuries will for along time survive the establish ... 
ment of outward tranquillity. Still, as there is this common bond 
()f union, it will not bethought an act of needless precaution to 
guard against the possibility of revolution, howev;er faint or 
remote. It must be recollected, that t.hese same Rajpoots were' 

. the means of leading the Mamatta to. the gates of Dehlee; and 
their union with the Hindoos of the Dukhun it was, that drove 
the l\foosulmans to.seek the-foreign aid' of the Abdalecs, and 
thus brought on the crisis, that, by their mutual destruction at 
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raneeput, 4llpened the door. for, a few ~kilful Europ~ans, to'raise 
lIpon their ~uins the fabric of.that: power, whicbllQW;holdsthem. 
~fi in ~qual' ,hraldom. . 

Resei-ving the still unadjusted relations with Sindheea to' OUr 

latest' notice,.' w:e shall now proceed to detail, the respectivCf . 
arrangements with the several Rajpoot princes. 

In. point of rank, the OodeepQOJ: Bana is entitled. to. the first 
. place in our. consideration; as being, the descendant of the family 
that :opposed the Emperor Akbur;in ,the field. :All'the .'other 
Rajpoots reg3ld him ~th ,the deference of acknowledged inf~ 
riorlty, even those that owe hjmno allegiance .. Under our'new 
system,howev~r, eacn. Raja was to~ be recognised ,as' disthiCt 
frpm the rest, and, the'~ondition of all to be that of protected 
independence. It will, therefore; be most convenien~ to observe 
the order, in which the . several ,arrangements were concluded. ' 

It wa~ to Mr. 'Metcalfe, . the . Resident at Dehlee, that the' 
qov:ernor-Gen~ral il;ltrusted the execution of his plans in relation 
to the Rajpoot ~tates; and the reader has' alr~ady be~n apprized, 
that, at the commencement of the campaign( he ~ddressed a 
circular letter tQ them all,. calling' upon them. t6 send, agents 
with full powers to ,Dehlee,: if they wished to participate in the 
advantages of,the.league· about to be formed. None of them 

_ failed to ~end a plenipotentiary, for all were anxious to be 
relieved from their ex~sting btnthens, and oppressions, more 
especially those resulting from the, --laxity of the . ¥ahratta 
management .. In ,those where the government was exercised 
with any efficiency and or~er; there was no difficulty ~xperienced 
in: settling the terms,ofthel/alliance to be formed with the British •. 
To them it .w~s, proposed, 'that any tribute, demandable under a 
fixed agreement with a M;ahratta or a· Patan chief, shou1d ,b" 
paid • directly into the British tre~sury at'Dehlee, leaving: us ,to' 
account for. it to'the party t,owhom it might be due .. ,.This W3.$ 

accompanied with a tender of protection against exte~al. attack,' 
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OD;.the 'usuaL conilition~ of abstainirig'from oonstrn<;t.ing new 
reJations' mth other powers,'\ and submitting: to' our arbitration 

.of.all external disputes: . 
- The fust to conclude a' tre¥Y :Upon. this. basis, was' Z3.llm 
Singh. Raj-Rana,. or . manager, . of Kota; . whose agent . at Dehlee 
signed. the engagement ,on the 26th ofDecember,whicb wat 
ratified .by the l\farquess ,of Hastings :on.the 6th. of January 
£:>llowing. The tribut'1, which this chief owed to the Mahrattas; 
was t.hl'ee Ja~, reduced bya:dmitted allowances and deductions. 
tD~ 257,600 rupees of the· country (Goman-shahee); equal to 
244,720, rupees ,Dehlee currency. _To this. were to- be added 
19,997 rupees Dehlee currency, due from the relations of the 
ffUllily,under the designation of the seven, kotrees or holfSes ; 
so. . that. altogether' the tribute ..of Kota payable 'at Debtee 
amounted to 264,717 rupees Dehlee citr.!"ency.' It will not be
Ilecessary~ to 'state the; particUlar: stipUlations .of the protective . 
alliance· concluded. with Zalim Singh, as they corresponded with. 
those, of siJ:Q.ilar engagements with the. other chiefs of this class: 
There ·was; however, a pecijliarity in the engagement so charac;.· 
f.Cristic of.the Rajpoot charact.er; that it ought not to be omitted. 
The Baja of Kota is J!tillliving; but Zalim has long' held hini' . 
in strict surveillance, and in fact apris~nel' in the fort of GagrooD; 
while he himself sways with a vigorous· hand: the w~ole power' 

-of the .state. Conformably to the principle of. regarding ~cq.;.: 
paney as the rule of right; the l\farquessofHaStin~swas pre.' 
pared to have concluded the treaty for Kota directly With: Zalim 
Singh, without reference to the legitimate but Captive Raja, and: 
to· have guaranteed. th~ succession to' his heirs.;, but :tile Raj;;,; 
llana. himself would not .hear of such ~ proceeding; and accard-, 
ingly;at his own suggestion, the treaty has .been made ~ith:the' 
)Jaja;liishwur Singh, to'whom and his heirs ,the Raj is' guaran';-c 
teed, .hut witha·reservation of the powers' ofadniinistrafion' t(y." 

. ~~llin; Sm~h and. his heirs for ever, under. the title o~ Dewan. ' 
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Zalim, as well after the ratification; as during tIle negotiation, 
pf the treaty, prov~d a useful ally: ag~~s~ th~PJ.ndarees~ and 
~.as rewarded for his zeal by the acqUIsItIon ill personal sove~ 
reignty of four pergunnas he had~farmed of the Holkar, and by 
a very favourable consideration illthe arrangements subsequex"tly 
.made with Sindheea, to whom ,he owed tribilte. for Shahabad, 
·and'arrearsof rent for some other places.held in.fat:riJ,ofthat 

. . .. 
prmce. . 'j, , ' ..•• 

,The second in order of the Rajpoot princes to 'sign his en.;; 
gagements with the British-,Government, wa~ .RajaJ\lan.,.Singh 
of J oUdhpoor. Thispnnce :J:1adsuffered .severely) .from the 
irregUlar exactions of therpatans,:.tbough the Sindheea was the 
pnly power to whom! he'.towed 'legitimate allegi~nce or tribute, 
The nominal: amoUnt t du'e' ,·w that· durbar was 180,000 rupees 
per' ann1.11'n,but th~iillbwetf deductions reduced it to uttle mo~e 
than>the half,\fiz;, 97;00();rnpees Dehlee'cilrreIicy, at which rate 
it was ther~for~dixed'byr fhe:treaty.l' Dunt appeared afterwards; 

/ that a jagheer 'Of, 11 ;000: rupees: had; been reserved as a personal 
gratificcttion ib the ;&.titlsh, heg9tiator; which, though of coqrse de-· 
elined by the' iild1viduhI,I;\Vlas.sub.s~quent]y throlVll iI?-to' ~scalet 

, arid swelled 'theamhanthf £rioute:to lO8,OOO rupees. :The ejection 
pf all' thanas;' reben.tlY1?laced,iri ,the : country "by Ameer Khan, 
was~the·first:'ad~hlagerrenpep.;by;the.Raja,from' his. new con~ 
nexiOn. 'Hi~ signature:rWas: .d.elivered..'at.Dehle~ ~on, the '6th of 
January'rafid~'in additioil:tortheahovetribute,.the.Rajaengaged 
t(i'(Ui'nish.ta><!o~tingeni:of 1500 horse., , ;; i ""~; :1 . c,,' ", 

.. i ;,:Of 8.lliheIUij:P<iot"pl'fnces, theRana ofOodeepoor had suffered 
most It'om: tht:f~u.sl1rpatiollS'~(:}:ebellidus·subjects, as',w~llas from' 
,the'~oppressldns ib'f :the~l\tahrattas and J>atans .. ·'.Indeed, he had 
lost'li¢arl y lhe-'whole 6f his ldominions,and, the iIDoney exactions 

. of his' 'oppressorS' were' limited .only- by the .extent of his mea.ns. 
His; chief; 'minister came early. froni . Oodeepoor ' tO'settle. the 
terms, on which his master ~~s, tu be liberated from' !he.miserY 
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ofhis present situation; and, on the 16th of January, an arrange •. 
ment was concluded withthisstate~ by the terms of which foUr 
annas in the rupee, that' is to say, one quarter' of the total 
revenue that might lie realized, was agreed 'to be pmd into the 
British treasury for the first five years; after,'which period; six 
annas, or three-eighths, was to be the proportion. The same 
,rate of three-eighths "was promised upon all new acquisitions or 
ancient possessions recovered by our means in the intervening 
periOd. In return, we engaged to lend 'the aid of oUr influence 
towards restoring the Rana's affairs, which, what. with external 
ravage, and the internal usurpations of his dependents, were now 
at the lowest ebb. The expulsion of the Pindarees and of Duleel. 
Khan; a ~atan, who had for some months been devastating the 
Oodeepoor territory, was amongst the first advantages resulting 
to the Rana from the alliance with the British; and, before the . -
end of January, the affair with Sindheea's commandant of J awud 
placed at our disposal further means of befriending this, state. 

With a view more effectually to assist in the restoration of 
order to the affairs of this principality, Captain Tad, who had 
firSt been deputed to Kota to· ~uperintend the exertions of ZaIim 
Singh agamst the Pindarees, and had sinee J:>een employed in 
adjU!;ting the affairs of Boondee, was ordered to proceed to, 
bodeep~or; and, to add to the importance of his mission and in .. 
erease his influence,he was made the instrument for bestowing 
on the Rana the fort of Kumulner, and other late acquisitions 
from Juswunt Raa. Bhdo. A more judicious selection of" an' 
ag~nt . could not have been· made, for Captain T~d had made 
the character and history of the Rajpoots his peculiar study, and 
was consequently well qualified to execute the .task 'assigned 
him. He found the Rana. in the lowest degree of indigence; 
and ai the mercy of a few d~signing miscreants about his person; 
while the Thakoors, or feudatories, of the state.maintained them. ... 

. selves iIi perfeCt independence, and were· their' ·master's most 
3 It . 
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formidable enemies. At Captain. Tod's suggestion,;.andundet 
his safe conduct, a general assembly of the Thakoo~ . was ~n~ 
\vened,Jorthe. settlement of the (uture constitution of the prin.-
cipality •. After some days' debate and. unavailing discussion 
about immateria\ points,. Captain Tod, perceiving that, if left to 
themselves, they·would· come to llQ decision whatever, resolved 
himself tQ. draw up a ,charter .. of rights" and iriduce the Raja to 
submit it for their consideration and eventual adoption.. The 
sixt~ep principal Thakoors were accordingly assembled at noon . 
on the 4th ~f 1\1ay, when the Raja laid the plan before them; 
and, after a debate that lasted without . intermission until three • 
in. the .morning of. the 5th, the following ~icles were agreed to, . 
and the papel' containing them signed by all present. 

Art. 1. Provided, that all usurpations made by individuals ' 
upon ,the Rana, or upon one .another, since the Sumbut y~ 
1822 (A.D. ,1766), should be-mutually restored. 

·Art. 2. No Thakoortocontinue to levy the impost known 
by the name ofRaltwaree Bhoom"a'kind of black mail levied as 
an imm\lIlity from pltmder. 
" Art. 3. The Dltan Biswa, or rateable impost ,upon. the pro
duceof.agriculture, to JJe ~he ~ex.clusiveproperty ~f. the.Rana's 
goverpment, and to.,pe levied by no other authority... . 

. Art .. 4.. The .. Thakoor~ .renounce all· predatory habits, and 
engag~ to harbour orl protect n<1 thieves, but to encoUrage trade, 
;;md.leave all-caravans un~olested. . (This· was a proviso that 
had become.m.ost necessary). , 

Ar~.5-. The ThakoQrs engage to ,attend on the durbar at 
094eepoor.in rotation for· four periods,. each of three months, 
with their respective military.followers, in order to give strength 
;md re~ctability. to the executive government. 
.; .. Art. 6.: At the Dussera. of'e~ year,a general meeting of 
the ,nakoo:rs~o beco~~ened for the settlement of all public 
. affairs.of~ilgnitu4~; _t~~.me~ting ,to co~ence.ten days bef~ 
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~Dussera, and not to,1ast more· than twenty rlay!.t ,~f'terit ,. but; 
extraordinary meetings to, beheld on extraordiria:ryeriierg.~cies.· 
- Art. 7 ... The immediate feudatories of thc·prince,bouiJ.d ,to' 

render: immediate service, according to.the terms by whl,ch theY' 
might respectively' hold. • 

Art. 8.' All. exactions, . mutual violence,. and fines ond~ 
,~dents to .cease, and every one to be regulated in his con..: 
duct by the new order of things to} be' establi~ed. 

Art. 9. The Thakoors bound· to confinn what Ajeet-Singh, 
the Dehlee negotiator; had agreed to. 

Art.. 10. The Rana .vested with the executive 'authority, for 
the enforcement 'of obedience to -the new.constitution to .be 
e.stablished. 

The articles of the above. settlement have been. given at 
length, both' because~hey are iri their n:aturecurious, and be
cause the. arrangement promises to be productive o~permanent 
good~ It has. given a right direction.to the .. nationalspirit,. a.nd 
~endered the claSses mos.t. interested .themselves the instruments 
of the introduction .of the new constitution. And this :work 
they have, in fact, since undertaken with alacrity, $dertheiIn
pression, that they are.labouring for the restoration ofthe'goQd 
old times of the r~corded. prosperity and . power of .oodeepoor. 
The J\Iarquess of Hastings entir~lyiapproved ofthe·abOYffplan. 
of settlement ; and, in. order to relieve the present exigencies 'of 
the Rana"and place'the .. executive·autharitYlofthe countr.yon 
the footing necessary to. ensure respect. and obedience. to. its 
orders, he authorized an advance of money. for present.exigencies, 
to the extent orone or even two lack of rupees, in full cQntidepre; 
that, on. the establislunent of order, the·. natural fertility. bf the 
CQUntry would mak~: so . rapid an improvement. Qf its: l'¢,§ources, 
as to. afford the means· of speedy repayment. Captain 'rod still 
~mains at 9odeepoor~ charged with the superintendance of the 
,e!tlement ,of affairs .in,th~tquarter~_.and .the :utmost.benefit 

. 8 K2 
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has alread~tep. from the: system introduced; at his sug-: 

~
StiO -Sho~d it eventually succeed, as there is every reason to 

'h' it will; he will pe recorded as -having been the first to in. 
tt:oduce ~niong t:he natives of In.dia the true principles of limited 
and constitutional authority; ol'Jat least to call again into action 
those principles, whi.ch, if. they lever were known. and practised 
at any (o,mer.period,of,tbekhistory, have. lain dormant so long; 
as to be"~veU::njgh.)~bliterated.i. lPerhaps.in some future age, 
when. the. gep.iu~ pfJ3r~t~ shall.JlQ longer.lord it over the pro
strate reaJms ,0£lAsia~,this:g~ ofJiber"tinstitutions of internal 
polity mar be, f¢f~n.edLt~ 'ilSr tJ,t~r ~m~encement' .of; a happier 
era; in' ithese 4~pl~ ~~g!Ql).Sf; a~ t~ fi.I:~t.lesso:q,Qf sel£.gov~ent" 
which ,we .lijbaij.·p.!l!fe~ t~ug'1!t.t9)~h~inow:.~s1tvish lmixuls.ofthe. 
HindoQ, "'~(;\, a~~ whif:h:JJlallu~Y~J).ft~w~ds-1~)toithCl gr.adual 
diffus¥m ofpo1itical,1iberty;:a.ndj~Q~UmpJ:ovement4" rt.~.1 -,' ~ 

, . ~he .. RJlja{ p'i; ~Qo:od~~ -tDll<),wf!<l. next I in ,~rder.; and signed 
the. arr~ge!ll.~llqpr.QP9s~Jfw~bis.accepUu;lce,~I1, tbe:)10th -of 
FebrJla:ry .. ! !,H.i~ ,n~t'[~nu(!.\jttib.lJt~1 pa~e i_to ,the_l\:Iahrattas, 
_amounte<! ,tq:~9,OQQt,~~,~.hl>~~ft4iIflchief ;bad,:esfublisheda 
clai1l1.QJl t~ ~~t~t~E) QU tooj3~itis~;Gqvernmen.t, by, the. fidelity
and,.l;lo.spi~a1itY"iWj,tllI~W~I.bCJ,~i~~'d iColonel.l\lons0l! I in his 
dis~tx'?u~ ~~tr~at tqllB~~k,Il1~rppt~ with Holkar.fortunately 
afforded the lIl~WiJ?f,~tPwlilgJ~$:tJ.1:)~tantiaJ. proot,af our grate
futrec9gqitio~ -gf Jmt:g9odtlQHf£~rpn.~th3t,occasioa: not only 
wer~ ~IlI~1k~:$la~~~itiQU" fb>mi~h~_ .. R~ja;l'eoovered for him; 
bu~'.':i" W.4\~lOtt,~~~J~,J),(,n:§JJ·ib"p.t~tJfJl~reJeas~ (in perpetuity, 
and .. mofeox~",.tlw3gstJ.tutI9A' f()f.)Sjndheea~s fncroachments and 
p~s~~~¥\.J;l~ I ~rjt..l1jJbtbrt RJlja,'~ irplJ.tje., 1 was t:>btained for him by 
neg<>~~liQJl.) :11~b~ .W~(1)t:.fat;)m-_w~~. al$Q an pbj~t of-the Raja's 
str,0Itg~~~ IP.td~WM, iItdlllg~: j~Jthf1 hope -of, being gratified 
upon,·some rfQ-tjUre,QC;caBiQn. 1,,13~this, lo,ss' pf. this.place .. was of 
too old a date to aIluyv us to call upon the Mahrattas gratuitously 
to resign' possession; while, as it lay below the Doondee range, 
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the third share enjoyed by HoIkar'did not fall within the 
cessions of the treaty of 1.IundisOr .. ThiS third has' since been '. 
acquired f~r'the Raja by. cOmpromise;' and; should an oppor
tunityofFer, the share of Sindheea; will probably-be' also obtained, 
in the ultimate arrangement with. that chie£' . 
, The Raja' of . Bhikaneer within the' ldesert; was the next 
Rajpoot prince' that 1 came into theI'JeagueJlfhe treaty with 
him' was siglled' on the 13th of IVfartb~j 1 J The' Suppression of the' 
practice of pillag~ ·t~e 'restoration of property plllhdered within 
his territory,. the 1 ()bligation1of' paying for such British as he 
t:night requir~ and,l~f rendering' ntilitaryilld1:according i

. to hiS' 
means upon our requisittob;lWef8 the· terlhs· Of ithis -'chief's· ad .. 
mission within the pale of; protectidn. He bad. never 'paid iri:
bute,. ~dJ ;eon};eqtierltly ·o6.iclairti' Was:;fid"WI's~t up f-bn~that -score~ 
The Raja of. JesultIiee.1i:was~ 8obD!:afterI<re~eived:upori' the:: like 
terms: as ~as 'Raja (l{ulu~fi SiIigh~t)r. Kislieftgurh iri.,tlie~ neigh
bourhood 01 Ajemoor,:1 '. lehiet ofJDilrior';!CQnsW,eratioIli/wno: had 
,alsd Jnevef.'~n fw*t(;dT W J triWt~"J r Ai'rangclil~ts" Witli' 'the 
Rajas lor. Doongurpoof;') PurtaDglirh,<::~uidrbthir,~tlieis lOr! itioon
si<ierille 1wt,eI andj l'esOtirC~s;'BituitedJib> t1leriSouth:oiT l\fe#ur~ 
and on l the (.froritier~ldf"~uterat)ind'·:}Ial"~'f:wet~CCoii'clitded 
~der!the direCtion \o£Sitllobn:rMhlColirl~&th(j had'thtpgeiieral 
~uperintendarice-bf ~liticalf afIaitlFltilhati q'ilarlel' Ff ':, [j L~! hI' . 

'The allianc(Ffornied with2Jy}ldbiJrelnain~ to oo;itientwned.~ 
Though nearest> infgoogliiphi~l positioiiJ l(J'3neh~e~[ihlg:; state 
was the last th ~nd'~gotiat1)hf'~i'llhd;T~hen(lhey'ffid:rat l&gth" 
arrive,;, they pt<1Ved the ~mosi~cliffiooliL{~'=treatI:iwith:(f)1fjpdor, 
lik~ Oodeepdor;-owed notriblite eitlie~.tUMclhraita~'~rt7fPa:tans,: 
but its losses froUithd tatagelfand!timrpatiorls.!biftheflilitei-;<find 
fro:m: -the isysterlp t>ti:d~pt!eda.iib~~tidlia'tUttchy:It>fu'8~tlb by':its 
dependant;T}lakb'ors; wet~:Jndefinite. ritli~xtentv 'ahd ~h@teinu;" 
neration demanded I for 'tlie!l'eliet; rby1ot11 'ff1t!~nS',t from fe*fls s()~ 
grievous, ·was fiXed ·on ~ scale' high in proportioi:t;": 'The nego-
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tiatiQA ul,tim,ately fell into the-Same h~il(lsf;tS.: had, conducted ' 
th~conference: of 1816; but the pers()~af inq.ecision~ of the naj~ 
was,such, that ~he negotiators·did not make ~heit appearance at 
peWee iuntil ,the middle· of :Fep~ary.;· and, probably, eyen ,a ;fur
ther, delay would ha.'te, been exp~rien<;!ed, had not the Raja begun . 
to take r~rm. at the engagement concluded with Ameer .J{han, 
andhadnQt this apprehension been quickened by: the approach 
of Sir, ba~d, Ochterlony to'his capital, and l>Y,a show :~( making , . 
terms with 'some; of his feudatories, which threateIi~d to, detach 
them for ever from their allegiance. Fearing now to, ,be .left com
pletely in the ,lurch, the :principal. people' of the court were 
despatched t? Dehlee in: all haste, along with the, deputation ap
pointed to negotiate; and, afte~ much' discussio~ th¢, terms 'were 
at length agreed upon"though the treaty was not· actually signed 
until-the.2d.of\.Aptil. :The~amount.of.tripute was the ~ain diffi
culty: fifteen'lack, with "remissions for the first few years, was the -
~ate demanded by·Mr. Metcalfe, as hi the former,negotiation of 
J816. To this, however, the envoys would not agree, and tenpered 
in lieu no mote than two· lack and a half. In the end; the tribute 
was· fixed as' follows: for' the first .year nothing; four lack for 
the secon,d ; five lack f<;>r the third j' six, seven, and eight lack 
for the three next successive years; after which eight :lack to 
be the permanent-amotint,: liable to ,be increased byfive-s~:
~eenths on any excess in the revenues of the state,beyo:Qd the 
,e~timated product of forty lack rupees. The territory is large, 
and its resourceS are . confidently: expected to yield, undergopd , 
management, not less than eighty lack; . so that the agents· of 
the Raja will have gained little, by their reftl,Sal of thetixed sum 
originally demanded. 

I To restol'eorder to the affairs . of J ypoor, was a matter of in
~nit~ difficulty.·· The aristocratical faction ofManjeeDas had been 
9ismissedin: the preceding July~·for.pres1Wling tQ.Pl.'!-t ~Q ,death· 
one of. the Raja's fa~oUrites. ' . ,lIanjee' Das ~w~s: him~elf struck by 
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the Rajam opennurbar for the act; andaIte:iw~ds plaCed- in con~ 
finement., _Since then, ,the Pxince had, been. surroiillded by,'none 
but fa'Vourites,arid low dependants; amongst whom the intriguIng 
CheetOOl' Bhojwas the only man of;ab,ility, and he ,was a. partizan 

. ' of the Pataninterest. In this pligh~SitDavid dchterlony fourld 
the court,· when he went to visit the Raja· in' 'May; and, 'on. that 
occaSion, two favourite meni8J.s, one a eunuch, were pointed out; 
to him 'as being,.in, conjunction With C~eetoor Dhoj, the Raja's: 
principal ministel,'s. The General found,· that attempts had: 
already been made tolavish,oil these, creatures some of. the first 
a.cquisitionsresu.lting from the removal of the~ Thanasof Ameer· 
Khan. He also diScovered, that the Baja himself was a. complete' 
slave to the moSt odious vices ;: while~ the greedilleSs" and- cor": 
mption of thefavourites~were, the, object of universal'execration. 
Under these ~circumstaiices, it was (h~emed a necessary prelinii~ 
nary to any attempt to settle the affairs of this Raj, to summon It 
meetmg of the Thakoors, similar t() that which had: been con·, 
vened with sa muchjudgt!len£ and good effect at OodeepOor, In 
order .to adjust their relations with the, Raja; and establish some: 
principles.for il:te guidance of their futmeconduct, , The·Tha,..; 
koors of Jypoor were, however, superior: both iB: number' and 
in relative powet.to those of \he other Rajpoot states', ,insomuch 
as to req~ the '¢xertion of military 'force against several, who,' 
trusting to, the. great naturalstreiigth-()f~their:fortresses, pre
sumed.: to, oppose. the arrangementS- effected:· under our mew 
diation.' The holders. of,KoOshalgurh and,oC'Madhoorajpoor, o~ 
Madhoogur}i,:were amongst the refr8C.tory ; but their strong hold~ 
were 'reduced without' much trouble, though the: latter' had 
bafiled the. repeated: attacks of .Ameer Khan for, ~th6 .las~ two 
years. 

The sett1em~n~ of}YP9o~ J~~:~~ut,i11tJp.r9gr~~§,~,:pp.<Wr the 
superint,endance ofMajor...Gener~· Sit· Dayid Ochterlony, who 
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. has:raleI~lbeett;'app~d !to-~tli6<"'Res~encj~;of~Dehle~i:" The: 
Raj~f'diM':in~DeCembe~.tg18"·J>eforeithe:,'settlenientr.~ad~been 
Arially to)lclutledl'knd ·th~s'ucCession is d~.in:-displitebetween 
M~p.Singll;; a' 'posthumous ::pld:alle'ged' 'Bpuricnirson ~Or} thellate· 
R~a's uhCle;at1d·a;·<U~tant ,r~ation'~1hb Nam-ar',brancb of:the· 
(a1l111y; plaeed:on'jth'e~J uddee ,in :the'most! hurrled.'.ma.nne~ ;and 
at an immature age, by l\Iohun-Ram, the eunuch!" iniriister; 
before ·iiieniion~:: -:~tr t>a:rtieS,-' however,~:.agree:-in;learin{}" the 
iJ{atter/ to the; ~}'Vtid fbf"j:he lJritish ~GoVernixient;lanslj£rwill 
be rineof -the 'first' blesSings ;atteridarit.1lll; the establisliment, of 
its'influEmce"lD' 'thiIPq-q.arter, .to-,efFect a;'constitutionah deter':' 
ruinafion -of this important· questfofi of light" inStead ~ftlearirig 
rtito the doubtful issue of a civil war" the immediatttCO'llSequence 
of ,,'hicli mUSt be; to: givcni ;free: rein -tdthe'lumultuoils~!Spirit 
of the Thakoors;andannihilate all ex~tive OOntrOl,.~hroughout 
the:temfory'ofthe'state~' ~:) ; , "-. ',';; -:id··" :d 

,.; 'Th~ relations~stablislied wi,th· th~ .HolkarJ :wj.thi the Patans, 
~t; which irace 'is the:'NuWafJ: of Bhopal,:tand',witlrlthe!BajPoot 
st~tbs, fdtfu nJlhly-the lwhole~ of what has lqeeIDdone.td_fOO the 
pblj.ncaI'd~eiidanoo of the potllOD'of Hindo~not,incIudCd 
Wit~n"the: arrangeIIients-or:18Q5.6~;',;lDifuiDrut'X>fi~eJBritish· 
-~rriii ha'v~ heeD ~~tationed jn' the poSitiOIl$ rmost ilikel, to. -give
e~cieticy' to ,the sysi~i1l"~hus ,introducedr'f -Ajimeei-,JiiJi·.acqui.; 
~itioh from Sh;'dhee8; receiV:ed· iiiiexliliange-foi· the,Vinshorekur's' 
Ia~as ' o~tlie-Siil(lhc:an'd" elSewhe~er Iui$ ·been) retained, in: our 
immediatc'oceupati.on/ for the especlal'PUrpose of being famed 
inid'il :miIitarfpos1ianddepOtj,:l'&nother new.station has.been· 
flxedafSagur; and; ]\fo~; near ~ndor~ has been chmen for ,the 
cantonment lor'the force attachM to (tbe JIolkar 'Court., ,Some-

,i. '.?~~"f!J q:;~i}< .,,·~t ·:,:f '·.f"J~:,\~"r'.~I:~;.). :~'·':!··1:r~. 1} '~';' ~.iI"';'\o 
; ~~ \ "!" .• : < : • ~ :: t " ,'.;. ~, t, ,~" . . ': ' .,.~, t . • ,<' .... ( ". '\ t,... ._ ~ ~. .. • . 

• Mr._ MetCalfe, has been called down' to: fill the office Of Political SeCretary, 
y~~t in cOD~uence of' :Mr:Xd~'s pro~oii6d to CoUncil " ,.; 
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time must necessarily elapse, before all the claims of the several 
chiefs upon .their-respective dependents, or upon each other, 
can be finally arranged, if i~deed ,they can ever be completely 
80; but the grand object of ~he campaign has been attained, 'by 

.tra.nsferringall such disputes and jarring interests from the 
arbitrement of the sword, heretofore the.sole umpire, to that 'of 

, negotiation. 
To a superficial observer,;indeed, ~he apparently unaltered 

condition of Sindh~ea will occur, as:pr.esenti,ng all insuperable 
obstacle to thennai'pacificaiionroC·lpdia;; but. those, who look 
more closely Into the relations .newIYi,esta,blished, will see, 
that the condition. of .thisllahratta ·chief\ain ,has undergone 
a very material change from'what:it ~·as 'befure :the war:. The, 
first and mtist essential pointtof'l"ariation)s"tl1at he now stands 
single in,lpolitical. independence. ·:Surroundednow em every 
side, by ~ither avowed tributaries, or <le~Iident$- upon our pro
tection, he is' quite·as oompletely"hac~ iJdris e~~rnal policy, 
as if bound' by sealed, c6n\ract to. ab$Ww fr9.J.X) all p.~lings with 
his neighbours; 'except ~throughbur,r roOOi\lw • ., :Has ;he a ~laiD! 
to :a.dvance on any. one, bf "his- neighJlqw.s?\ lle, 4tr~~ ;nqt us(f the 
means hepossesses~of ~nforcWg,it;'fQr*m ~~:doipg,~.he,lY~diD,';' 
fallibly commit an;aggresSio~ on: ar,prQ~t~~~Y,9f t}l~ British 
power, which, be the pretension dersc)jl\:~.fo~~~g, wpulti never.;. 
theless bere~ented.as·an"abt ofibtwt; 'Jl<l ~fe~! ~os~il!tr to its 
"authority. He has'no altematir.e, tb~r~f()~edlU~ to.;iay.his claim 
before, it, in, the way of·largu.llle]Jt,~W<"S9li~~~ .its ;.A1.ed4t~0n, and 
abide. by its award;', Indeed; this:_~~L9{~~~ext~~si9n of the' 
BntishinHuenceon all sides ()fhilJlba.s,~eni~eady experienced. 
Between HoIkar and Sindheea;:there were many points ~dis.:. 
pute, which the .British Government has for 'some time been 
occupied in adjusting; and there are others still pending, (or 
the decision of which the Gwalior Durbar is looking to the same 
umpirage., In'like manner, we have been, and must continue 

8L 
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to be" the arbiters',between Sindheeal~and:?alimSinghofiKota, 
with whom his Durbar has ,very intricate relations:: so also with ' 
~oondeeand··c)ther ~tates ; \ fOl' tlu~t6 iis: not' a ' single prince' 1;)r 

. chief! of\hcknowledgedterritorial; jurisdictionwitpin; the whole 
.Circuit, bf ,Ihdi~:with 'Whom' this 'Court lis free to pu~ue anliDde
pendehtlineofpolic'y~' ii" ; . i;, J' <'<;","1 l !, " .. , 

\'Wherefore;l[as: fari as regards: the"extemal'policf:<>f·the 
Durbar;~f Gwaliot, it'is' scarcely possible" that' any' ,obstacle , to 
the;penilaile~ of:the desired tranquillity should 'arise out of 
the nominal independence in which! i~ haS been: left. j IThe 
anarchy of :its; internal administration . might have proved a 
much: more fruitful'source of embarraSsment, t(j'O\~,plails'and 
arrangements'forlhe maintenance ofpublic:peace, had hot a 
correctiv.ebeen' provided fol" this evil also,' though its: operatio~ 
will necessarily be'bUt slow. Upon this subject;'~rlittle further 
.explanation will be .indispensable., ' ' . ~. . . 
. ·The want ofbrdei';that,was generally found ttl prevail where
ever ihe'inHu~ilc~ ,ofDoulut 'Rao Sindheea 'eXtended, 'was o'Wing, 
partly lto< the'nctture of his military establishment and the laxity 
off the; su&otdlnation of its officers to the government, and of the 
,meh'tol tneir f Qflicers" and ; partly :t({ the partial :kiild bf success, 
that'~a;ttendM its' tU1nhltu~ryoperation!J':' After 'grunmgpos
session of a£6rt ior a' district, .the .prior occupant: 'Wc18 'conlmonly 
lclbto. prey upon the·countty;with:'what. fonowerslle J eoUId 
collect" or' . keep. together; . )Vbile' the 1 harassing, and'. dangerous 
service ,of;liuntirig dOWnl, those; who I had thereb~beeh 'reduced 
to ~esperatel'icoUrses; 'wa~' by no meanS: eongenial' to 'the habits 
Dr tempet-o ot',u i l\1:aluatta ,arniy~: The: 'career'Of J ysing~' after 
he ,bad, ~ose .rusdistrittioC Bagoogurb: and the'other strong-holds 
he l*>ssessed, :was :i.fair :specimen of tlie mischief thus ·occasioned. 
Madhoo: Singh; :theJexpelled ·naja 'bf Narwar,' wasaDother in .. 
stante. I Both. tum~d captams. of preaatory' b~nds, which Sind.;. 
heea had no prospect whatever ofl being able to suppress" with. 
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o~; ~ total ~hange ,m, hil!l.$y~em ... lt ,wa& evident,tha.t,:so!long_ 
hi$. military comm.andel's were. thus .licensed thenuely,~ to~mtnitl 
excesf\e~ .With~t COl\tJ'o~.~_thtJ )Dal)l1£htbeyhad pr~tised::.b.eTe4 
tofore. <l,1. by theh; <~~~)J:Q~;l>ripg')i.fl.to ~e)cist~nce ,bands··,of;·derJ 
spe;r~St, ~ijJ. -no] oJ;hel ,Jl}.e.tl~ pf~:oIW1ttmanee:than;the,habit~ 
general ~poliation;·little 'appfoximationcOllld;~e;. madertQ;th.cr 
establlshIqent of/u.ni,ver$al.t:{anqwW.ty.. The ~tipulatioWti.of the 
treaty; 0( .Gwalio~ mll.· pe i io1.lJlcl· ,tp 'CQntai,n .yer.y-eifectual:lpm-t 
visio,ulJ again$t; I the, contin~e [of, this e.til.; .' It ,lViU .be~c~}:, 
lected, tha~ ij; 'Yas PIW Qf the arti~~ th~Uki.tiEhOffice:r1t mou1tt: 
~e ~tqti9Q.ed !wjt'l\ .eacho( ·S~lldhee~'sPiv,isions.( tQ 5.upervis.eftheii 
moytm,lents;; and it. w~.let\ to', the- Gpvel'DOI":'Qene.J."al:.to ,aSsign. 
the .po,itipI1& ··they ~hQUld, ·fespectivelY·P~Py.i JThe, I object; of 
this au~ngeD;l.el).t.-was,.~{) I ena.l;>l~·~ \lS: eitherWcontr.ol the 
m.ilit~\'}"~mman4ep!" or.: ~o- J>ring matters i$.t; once{to issue! roth 
them, if they sliouldbe·n;o·,wd$fd,., .Tha,t,the plan;bad Jibe 
desi!e~ ~tf~ct.! ~4€t ~aiJ:' At;.,l~wud)~i~ 5lQuVinc;ing proof., ·lfhere 
was, JlQW.~W~f, fI.. ~qr~h~ ~~pWat~<\ll.iR dl,e. tfE'4ty,] thftt ®'OOhorse 
should.p.~mfHn~~d.ln'~n-eflicjtmt;s~tClal\<lpm.c~JWlder:ther 
comma~d. o~ ~Ati~h. -,Qf!ic~r~;, ~th . PUl'·. guafaQ.te~r.fOltutheirjpa,,~ 
towltXqS, E\~mp.g whU:h. Sin~ea:3$tipend"hi$; BajpoQt; tnibqte~ 
and, th~ l4pds, a\>Q\lt Aseergurh ,abd',Hindia ~W~tceded. fCJrLitlu:eQ 
year!f, ,by I way ,p£ mdemnityfor 'the ,eiptmse). lil'o: ,this w.~paid 
and w~ll,-ofticet'OOi(j)ree theJ;()ve.tIiOr-Gen~al1ookedJQl"lcle~tiJng 
the .cpuntry)9f.lall.deptedat~St)b" pr~ession~ ,and; ~th~ .mea.n! 
prOVt;~ not, Ql).ly 'ilde.q~ate; :to;li;hat ~nd,.buL Sin4beea: h~a:,deJUv~d 
so m~h per&onaJ;. be~tit ir()mt· i~' digcipJ:i:Qedz-:e;¥erti"~;!hat <.it> 
has! already beeQlD~~ssJU'& t(J·lhil,ll,.;l;IIt has" Ulde~d'HPee.n·bf 
the mosteSfiCntiaJ. senr,qej, in. Qyera'!ing th~ lieenlle;p{ hi$ nnilitar,' 
commandel's,i and! enf~cing. the ~~Jltiye; .a.utboxity; to£ the-:Dur': 
bar; on,which account it: is still kept afu':>t:;undc.cJliitish.officers; 
though. the suppression . o£.the PindaJ:ees; {t~'Ostenfible;objerit 
o.f its, 9ri~1 fonnation, has been for some time'complete<i 

.. 8 L 2 
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-5ih~liee~!h~: hlwatil be~n. eqn3J.ijr~n~ous.rm.~1i,otirselves, to'put
~wn('the Imvless l iiidepfuldence bfl-!higr SiidarS '; n~na JtiOfsooner 
hAa)thfr:b'c~tet1~e:fbf! ith~I ~ar~ bbecUe<l'1 that' iAhimtious-ispirit, 
whlch"1s The-'{!&m.ftt'6ni 1cIia~aaeTiS"fiebran 'the 1\taliratbis/o.fidby 
whl:th rhelwa~iiispirti:J:!lil~;th~ ¥es~'td ih~ ooinfuerl~rrierilibf!fjtir 
military oJ;lerations, than lie1 gaJ~Jfntt;lh€l contratyilnphlS~;lilid 
det~~nea rt~ :~~dfit )~y.l~eJ loccasibrl' rt6'-~exiend r fus;perJonal 
powe¥,i lai~tPredude 'Wr [get- rid bf' Ithei soldiers offoittirie I hi'llis 
seivick;;.f.tlio'were:iri ;ieafity sotnan1'diortlslin his'side/'1:aJ J., 

.;1\~Circuinst~nc~s\ favdtiied!Ws) news) iIi' this :rilatter!w~CJionel 
:Bapti~te~: the' bonltnaridd_br msm:ost ~ffective' force,! to~kr alarm 
at' 'the; signature: ·of thW' tr~aty') orf Gwalior; an'd,' i 'eVen: 'before 
l\fajor Burice,( tIle )o:fficef appointed by Lord' Hastings; til teside 
With bis;divisi6h,'\t6uJd!reackru~;principal 'caiitobment i al'Uu
hadhtlrgtirh, 'he had linsteh~ld line' Capital, l as 'was' 'mentioned 
a.bove,: witW1>nly:a' fewattelidants;' to ascertain; and;' it possible, 
td! pal'ticipaie ill'.' the i1tlinedi~te councils of the Durbar. ,: There 
he'was::il'l .. thE!":fit~t! inistance well ;receivett:and ffignifioo.'with 

ff~~he~:lni¥t~!gra~,e ~ '~u~~n?:sOone~, h~d ,~he ~attl~, of l\~e
hWipoor;rotifirrued\ Smdheea mthe. resoluboli'tb keep well WIth 
tIle Eng1ish)atiill"liazards,~ than he' threw; off. the '. Iriask i towards 

. Baptiste;' hdd!bO'tn!hiniself and: his son placeddnlUrict 'confiti~ 
itien~ , and tteinanded of him' to' account' for; the 'revenues 'of the: 
lands assigned 'roj. fhe~ pay'~ of, his:itroops~', and to,' ma;ke . good all 
a.rrearS •. J I At the sam~ tilne, caxe 'was·\;aken to hold out Baptiste 
to: the inilign~tioil of the mutirlous 'soldiery; as the man who- had 
Jefrltuded them, :and appropriate'd to himself the treasttres;from 
wruch\only theit dtlcS C6uldbe satisfied. 'arid another commander 
was-::appollited' to the troops>left 'aii'BuhadhUrgurh~ Qver' the 
heads uf :Bhptiste's :teutenilIlts there: By his bitrigues; it counter 
interest was established,but not without mutual violence; and 
the ~:auxiliary, force undetl< British .. officerswas, in the end" made 
use: of to awe both parties into submission., Thus was the dan; 
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~Jr~ P9Wc:,.gt~~P~~~hM~~ .d!~ ~~;hll~Wt1i.;BH~~~ 
t.13fttW~\Wel L lLn9ti<D'J !*~lM~ Ym~}J!~l ~h1fI 49D~/{pf ~~!or.tm& 
~ ~JJ'ef!~jqn j~ JP.S;§~9r'tJJg~~S'1fj~]~HWSlt,e¥j!flrjM~fij~weD!H 
h~i/~eIl.r~Hll1~~ ~AJlgJlpJlM-qgJm~H;9I~~9W;.\>Jltjsp'~ 
ppql1l¥'n~4(:Wt\ f~~jlJ7! ~tW ~ljL'fiJil?J aJgil1'l1w.~i\I1~e wlM\q~tk~ 
SllPP).j~~~'J Pi~Yj11~ tq ~J1l!9:we9i ~~ ~~\iJtfhlli ,d.,' ,r;;nf(O (l Ghf~fI1 
:M;J..lJ.§'f'W~ IJ~9 JJ.4AQ,1bYiJ~;-9~. iWpl~UC~{it~,eWfl ili~lQw;l}iJr; 

S'_ h . t l" • I.; . b.' :1... ,1. 1~' .u;~j t .~ .n~~fq y ,qJ.,j' ~.wPM~l~g 1"\1i ~\Y-P 1.~ .IN'4~r r h'l1Wi'f:~\~Z,; 
but ther~.~uJ~~ J~ttl~,4W1P~JP.~~ t,4f'iE¥:r;t~i~.¥\9#ve.;tq.'~~ 
CQ~~ )Si~~Jw~~; to; J tp.~· c~s&ion. of. f\iiw~bfpJjnr~;94Mg~ ~.fR1)our' 
ofl'Et~ ,9t~~9f;~q,~"!~!'1p.tx~qe~q 'MaJ:W~,~!}d ~B0!l.~ t~ ,~jp~ 
Wil~h~h~ je~ffiU'X ~ ,~~c~,tly; ent~~~~in..~f1 !gaimJ1 J W!reJatl<¥.l' 
~P99 §i~~~ 1'f}!9~~}Ilaj~;B~rep.gt~ !~Jr.'~be!:ffib.~1J~~ .. \ Ba'p~p. 
slHTeR~~~fi<\~h~ ;p.~c!1 ar~eably to tlJ,e,qr\lel.sp~~~~~~4,; ~utn~Qt: 
'fitJ;1,(m~ J~IIC~wjpg. m:tlc . ,ill~w~~~<l;p'J;Q~i\~Y,JIl~~e)~olll\P~1' 
p~£p~ QI~ :W;f~i~t,i~Je'.natHr~ .~f~Ur pi~par~t,ion,.~ Jq', t~e .~t. by 

. f~r~ft· in . ~~i ,<>f r,~~~I;l~ .... i tI!aAJr..<?!Jl@Z r~~PtrAt~~ql it4IJ'lgf~ 
Q(h,is:1l9~q.J mf\!!t~f, 1 1.M. th~ :fesul~. 9( ;\h~,~~ J>rqf*~ng~,aml 
ev.e~~ i~, JYiU 1;!~ ~ (oJj gi:a.nt¢,·~~ ~hj\~~~M~9r..gaPH~tip¥ 
befQr~ ~~$~;i~JtJwlmmt4rYI ~~t~plj~:gmw;x.t~ qfP',qmp.~,~}M~ 
nQ,!",.upon l~e·j~~c;rip;)\n1}tf1: ~'9f,:.tJlft,,~_UP~I!Ofr.~~§~m 
~v~ J>eep;Mtt~bL~~'=~ <, JIJ4ee<;1;,~~, ~~W"fllij~~~f.l~ft~ 
ha~ ~en, t.4~:~t~rJ ex.tim#()I) .9flwlpJ.~v~, }l!ili~J~J:,;~9. t1;\i1J 
statAl op. i~ 'f9r1llerJ<).0~g,. Illay~ ~) t\J,Q.V~~ W L~ve.'pO.s~e$s..crll'· 
~~. t\le ,brQlfen .troops,J1flxiJlg ~9'Y, ~l.w :p.H!l>aJ.~9J!lito!q~Jht9 
f01;! th~ir ,~r.~ars,; 4av~ cm~d.~5Jl~9. G-'YW9.~'&I!d,:b.Y:~krflr. 
mcm>us, deJD4:PcJs,~ in~~il~~4 j t}lej. ~~f¥!l, ·1.ffi~~¥!tjf~):Rtj !-hf5!' 
II}E1St.er; insom:tJ.Glk~t~ nv;e,r~.t# ~JwrtiJ K9r ;~~!? WJt~P~!m1 qf;j!\e' 
aUJiliary lor~! ;~nder., ;lJrj~~sh .. Ftp~~~ w.WcbJ EBlJHfft~ C t¥I¥~' i1 
~rtain. degree 9f.J'esp~t, S~jld4~~jW~W~;~YP.~~Yfl'I ~~g;jo 

'-,' " .i I :,;.~'.I': J"." "~fl 1\.'1"1 Jj!tJ (rnlb;.~i.f·~Ii'·) 2.[;," J~")IJjl 

!: .:. Once bef~ tow had ,been' tied ToJnd :btJ 1ingerS;roiled~ and: ~tifiwlOlJin 
order to, extort some conf~ssion of concealed :treas~ . , ~.. 1 j :l ~: ~;. , l"';" . 
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RJNP'OOSTA,N,;-SIND.H:;EE~. 
. - t. " \ 

~~~~ p~:s~n~l. fr~~ ~h~ir}~:F~t~~i~~ a!ld j~~cop~e.I\t,:) ~~e.~e 
~~. n{>ti4~~ ~b.l~ PJ?l!lce.r9~ ~s! <?\yp: ;part ~o~~ 1 e~~est1y ~~~IJ~s,: 
tpan to .~~ Mnl\s~1( o!: ,t~e .w~~~~ r!l~~1~,.PY1 ~b3:~dfng; .~h~~.~t. 
once ;~~t t~~~!~ .~e h~s: ~e..lt~~r.~oney n?f c~e?i~ . ~o l>?~~W 
u~~n:; n9f:joes .tliere,~Xlst ~t~~D ;h,is)_?~ .d.oIIUmon~; .~~P~I1~ 
w~alth f~~ }~e' ~lpl~?se: '. I~ :~hi~ e~tre~i~y, hi .would,~~~1' t~"t 
46: has bu,~ th~c ch.oi~e 9f tw~, ,~ourses ~ e~,~her, t()}hrpw . ¥ms~lf 
into .thtd"ands' of the rich bankers o(the. upper p~ovinces 9f the 
Bri~ it~~rit6r)<~hO',are able, 'en~ugh tq' assIst: ~in;. ,but\ ha~e 
refused to come ~oJ."ward~ithout the security of, our ,guar~t~e; 
Ot' tQ' solicit aid.direc~ fr<?m the Bpt~sh GovernJl1.e~t.;But" in 
ei~her case, whether ;oUr"~are gua~antee,be' ;required,or the 

. . ., ."': . . ' ...... '.. .' 

mon~y be. paid~rqm :~~: trea~ury,he js aware that.he,~ust 
sub~it to thesacri:6.~ .of ,a terri~orial s~uritY7 fandto"the 
humiliation of- tl~o~ing hi~seU" on: our, m~a~io~.to::effe<;t 
a settlement; and t()this,point matter~ appear t9' be.,fast }!on-

v'erging~ , ' . l ", • ,_', • ", t ,.'. . ! .. ' " " 

"Go~ulPar~; th.e' G,,:alior ,ministet: for '~o :~~Yt'year~ h~& 
I>~oceEfde~on apilg~im,age . '~. l\f~r~a, wit,h~n . ~~.' B~~~sh; ,pr~ 
vmce~ ,,,'h~ncE1' he show~ no!1isposltlon tq,r~~':ll'D~~QtWIthstaf:ld
ing t~e'so~ci~atiollsrof t~e J)urbar, wWc~ ~t~t~~p~s,to .'o~Wn 
the re<J.uisiU;. fundS throu&h his. means. ' As ttl ~upplYlor. the 
dischar~e oi. t~e importunate m~itary ~;.an.i,. :fP~~s~b~e .Ere-:
liminary to the: success~on pf any o,~h,er, t~, t~~ office" th~ ;aPJ??int,. 
meIl.t. Qf a ,n~~ ,~inistry will pro~~bly ~~~m part ~f t~e ~l:rf.nge .. 
I~WJl~ ~es~~? f~om ·an, ~~pveal t~ ;Ol}-f ;nHuence., •. E~ery. ;~~Jlg, 
h.Qwever, IS stlll,msuspens.~, ~~d: It ,wil\,~ s?me time ~ef~~~ ,~he' 
qwet, settleme~tt of~ thi,lt . sta~e, ca~ b~ 1in~! !~omplet:ed .. J~ ,is 
satisf~tory to l~HeCt, that this i~ the. only political objec;t re
l1laining to, b~ acc~mplished, in. Qrder to affii.in tIle mdisputable 
predominance of the British 'power, and its right of overt con
trol tlu:oughout the whole of Hindoostan, and of the Peninsula. 

There are, perhaps"whQ. wiUsay"g!~nted. that this obJect be 
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~~ to th.e full ex,t:ento: yoUr~sres;.what;p~~~e~i~g#d 
IS expected to follo~ from Its attainment?- .' The ,an~'YeJ;" ls.sho,~ 
an,d plain :', a twofold benefit is ~nticipa~d;' ltrs(tO, the pati:v;~.s . 
of India; secondly, to the fabrIc or~lie B~itish P9wer. Jh,re'spe~~ 
to' the former, the pr~maij consequen.ce of· tIle , e~ta~lishlne~t~f 
the 'new system' of -political relation.s' mlls';. be,,' tHe. complete ~e~ 
liverance of a portion ot lIin'doostan' and oithe Dukhun~< ~olll:'
prehendinga·spaooraf nearly 40 'square* geographical' ,I~gr~est 
from the'most destructive form, of: military violence. The total 
annihilation 'of the Piildarees, an<l;' other predatQry associaii~ns, 
would .alone· have been sufficient for 'the purpose; but the 
finishing hand has been put' to t~t ;usefuUmd necessary work; 
by erecting a barrier ag3lnst all man'ner ·O( usUrpation' from 
henceforward, whether by mere adventurers and. -soldiers .of 
fortune, or by one legitiII;late chief upon his less powerful 
neighbour.. A solid 'and permanent form of government, good 
or, bad, will,have been set over all t~$vastspace,:which, lor 
half a centUry, 'has bee,n the area, of' continued anarchy and 
devastation :, su~h' ~"goverrinient, as will. secute.its ~urjects' at 
least .from aU~temal.·viplence; and tPe example 'of' the. ter"' 
ritory, occUpied by 'the JJunaela chid~ a:n:d byth~ ~ikhs. :td 
say nothlng' ot. the MysoJ:edomini0I!s~ is .abundaAtly sUfficient 
to show, t~t, W~: alane' ;Will'ensur~ ,th~ reviv~ of-agriculture 
andcoromercC;and. restore :~he, tract; tij I1con~tion of high, if 

. noto! complete prosperity. " The ,mst step 'is' always the· most 
difficult· tQ ina~e: giv.e rqU~' 't,h¢, i~:p~s~ 'req~site'to ·set tn~ 
machine ,'of' jIDpr~vement ,~nc.e·'in.,~oti~' and 'its own pro
gressive power. :apd 'tendency, Wil10r i!self eff'ectthe rest,liIlless 
. counteracted by, thtL active . opI>0si~ion' pi unihri(ty military 

• "- ' .. .' : I l ... i ~ •..•. • _'. ..' . - " 

~ The. term; ffi.~JJgh not istrietly eorreet,ils' exPieSSi~d ~ough; and,. ~tiie 
boundaries on eitlier.)ide are I10t .umcientlyl definiteu,:alloJ>a oorr~estiniatJ..()f' 

. the number of square miles, tbi$ modtl4 estimating the ~t:e_nt: ~u~t~tan<t lOr the 
·p~t .. ' ". .' -' 
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despotism, like to that which has Just been subverted. Thi~ 

firSt step will have been secu~ed, by the universal establishment 
Iof regular authority, and by the measures.adopted for. the mciin .. 
tenance of order and tranquillity in every quarter. For thus 
much those, under whose administration this advance has been 
effected, will at any rate have a claim upon the lasting gratitude 
of this great family of the human race. . .: 

To the British interests in India,.there·will result from the 
new order of things,first, a perpetual immunity from the 
hostile ravage of our immediate provinces; an evil, against the 
recurrence of which we could never have had any security; 
so long as this ample portion of India had. been suffered to 
remain a hot-bed for . the engendering. of the instrumenb! ·of 
rapine and disorder, and a· place of. refuge in defeat, or· an 
asylum for the harvest of successful spoliation. The consolidation 
of the various parts under one uniform system, if that system 
afford but the prospect of sufficient stability; which experience 
leads us to discover in the recent arrangements, ",ill leave us no 
ground of internal alarm; while it advances the extern~l frontier 
of the British dominioris to the natural barriers of India, the sea; 
the, Humachul, the sandy deserts of the Indus, 'and the impene.
trable forests and mountains on the east. Theseb3.rriers are 
assailable at very few points; and the security they will afford 
from outward violence; cannot.but give additional vigour to any 
effort that may .. be requisite, ,whether f~r the maintenance of 
internal order, or the resistance of foreign· aggression, through 
anyone of the few avenues of approach. _ In the latter event, 
therewir· : no enemy within to fear: the compact with each 
of the protected states will be sufficient-to secure its fidelity and 
zeal in the common cause, against the occurrence of any but 
the most serious disaster; and, in the utter absence of any 
rqilitary power within the barrier, to threaten the integrity of 
an Unguarded frontier, except such as would be available along 
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wiU.. oun:awn-agaimtJfeuux iD:rllCli~;tt;hs ~ngth:lla.J:OOhl4;:;bh 
thlxnYhi i'OD!a.ril~-to;:meet {15~DrdDtmnler ~w:o.hldiYber~i:JBl 
unlimited ;J(a:niL¥ty,Jndee~(the~~ent be#¢;MfJi. I 

BUclJ m.eans .atJitS'Jpi~ it ~mik\)risk1 tbec1Jm.1mpossibilityu)f 
d.ins,te~f ~~sllm-tilnothlngr.mioleIk Wlmfing;:lUmn tberllpkuJo£ 
time ifQJ~t4ei pl'esentge71eration tlY.ihrgetlthcprJpbstlhahltst la•1M , 
for a new one to grow updnuthm:HaiIy h>:qtempl~ mttIie 
o*r~d,rtmnqUillitY""FJllclil:itIisin<>w1oUricbritpaiatitelyTeasy 
task . to-J ft;t~plish=and fnaint{liD{ tThEnpoplJla.tIon1.:wi:ll I.sOOIvf be 
w.eanediD{ f,~ lIabit& o£:warf"re,ahd:ari:olence~ and; ,JStiInlIlated 
tollhQ a.ll~iv.ationr o£ the uts11)f:peaoo,:.by the ~en~e of fJecnrity, ' 
andtthe:.hope :o£JebjoYme~e; 'imd ;therq is'little do~bt¥; t}Ia:t, lthe 
systmn~jnow. ,iritrodured ~W.i1L apeedily.J8dquire ra,a~gfee of:COfi,;; 

sistell£Y,t twhlck, ho: ~interIihl cOnlQination, ttt t effort b£e:x:tet4al 
hOJjtillty, .. wi!l baJibl.erto;shaferor.endangerl·~-'Y-'::H-( '-)i. J ,'I ':1' .1'·. 

, ;' : Irhe ..s~ggle iJ'Ve~have. juStrj;ermiIratMJis,~ hD",e'f'.er;-;themofe 
impo;rtap.t ;lltd..o~ of attention,;beeause:ip:pr~misestt')l He: tEe 
~t~ lf~'~ha11Ilmv~,:tcim~ai1I. Withthe?hatIveipowe,S!;' ,Hein~eJ 
fonv.(lIde~ch(·.auJla.te .. noLen~~hit~~a.s.infl1betallEklrintol 
being; by;,.aufr oWll1neglebtoon.:mis~vemunent;:ol';h;,-the :llisth1~ 
tio~.,,~t iOuiroml paUnlfilsdl ·Ag.t~st;th.e';two;.:,rdrn1ei~.sn~rOOsI)o'B 
<4nger, ;~~:()~fo bcaocontifiuallyzori.::thet wata1c r. [n'.reSpooth~ 
th~'(las'; :w¥ugltt i ferxentlj1 thepr~y,: .tImj 'lndUp~~ tlete'lLb6'> 
th~ 2~ne :'(If, llri.tisht diBseri~oDiJor,~ party,~miniosit}r';:1 but') that;i 
if any, tUlo.u.ld lunfo..rtunateq :h:iBe;;,jttmiay~ pe3efe~d.::tdth1e.lI.rhi.::l 
tratiCJlrQf,th(}.motherr~nfrp ~j;rG1r,it:!',)1 f>f11 :::';) ... !elLr') !;-';r1c/ili 

,;Nor!~.:the-.lidditional'staqi\ity.;o£'ou.r.'{folitical,:gi-abdeur)atid 
ascen<4ncy thei. sole advantage~lthatrlias 'fCsultedfrom !ihe::Jat~ 
~~.tensi9~of. allianc~, -and;::temtorial. ~ limits':~ th~re Yare.: flirtb.~t' 
benefits. of ,a ,Jirumcial) nattJre,; dlIatremainr to',~e:, 'llrOtlghtLtu, 
accou~t ;.but.·w.hich-the;snbject',of: Indian- nnance! istooJittle~ 
unaerst90d to enter upon, Withotitsoine preliminary explanatioh~' 

rhe~.British public are doub~less, 8:ware, orthe. marke~~ 
difference between I~dia and the other .colopial· dependencies 

3M 
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of.the:empire, arising from too constant retention in the hands 
. of the g01"ernment for, the time being of the property in the 
~()ilt instead of its being parcelled out amongst 'a gentry. ten~ 
cious Df, theirrightsf in the manner obse!\,able in EurOpef 01' 

becomhig the prize. of the first' occupant, as is necessarily prac.
tised in,the ~stcolonization of a desert tract.. Thus ,the 
natiOn holds its; Indian revenue as a property, instead of 
deriving .it from. the subjects in trust for the duties of manag~ 
ment. Nearly three-fourths !If: of the whole revenue, ,realized 
from our Indian. territories, is derived in this way from the 
land: 50 that .the .dominion, possessed by the nation .in that 
coUntry, may be likened to a large plantation; and the question 

-of finance resolves itself into one, of cultivation, in the mode 
best calculated to raise a surplus for the proprietor. 'Vith this 
idea constantly before us, _ we will proceed with the inquiry; 
what financial benefits have resulted, or may be expected to 

. result" from the recent operations? 
~ The year ~f the lIarquess of Hastmgs' arrival in India ,was 

considered as a remarkably productive one. ,The establishments 
were then on the peace'footing, and every branch of revenue was' 
in that year more than. usually prolific. 'Ve shall commence, 
therefore, by showing, what was the state of this national con,.. 
cern on the 80th of April, 1814, the close of that official year; 
and then trace consecutively downwards the financial effect of 
each year's exertion, uh~ the close of the season of ]817 ... 18~ 
beyond which the accounts have not yet been made up: we 

* The remaining fourth is composed of various items. The customs, with an 
excise on splrits and one or two other ~cles, are heir looms of the former govern
ment!; the stamp duty being the only direct imp()st. which has originated with the 
British~ In I1engal, the mcinopoly of salt for homecoD&UJDption, and of opium for 
the China market, are two great sources of profit. and occasion the large comparative 
surplus of that presidency. The Mogul Government drew a revenue from the 
(ormer by means ot transit duties, the aggression of individuals on which brought 
011 the ruptute with KAsim mee. The opiunt monopoly was established. in the 
I8me tUDe be violente "by the agency of contractors. 
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-, shall then, however, give upon estimate the pro~pects' lor ,the 

future. It i$ a singular cpinejdence, that the periDdeith~r pfwM' 
or of warlike preparation,takcs its coni;menceJDent' in the$~ 
year with the operation _ of the ~ncia1 p.rovWonsof the aet; 
rene'Ring the charte, of the Honow-able Compa,ny. 'V~,8~ 
presently have to notice those provisioJls more particulady. 
- The arcounts made up for the year ending in .April, ISH, 

showed the Indian r.e~ipt8 fQ:l the l2months tQ have,beeIHlql~$3 
than 15,03,76,201- sicca rupees. The expense of Indian manage..,' 
ment. however, amounted to 18,58,43,01) sicca rupee!!!; SQ t~ 

the net proceeds of the natiQual concern we .. e only J,453,8,190 
Ricca rupees, about one million, eight hundred thousand poun.ds; 
This was a tribute capable of specific transfer to ,the exc~Uel 
of the parent state from the produce of its Indian concern, ~ter 
,defraying every expense of adininistl'ation inf.he, couJltry~ ~ 
to what became of this surplust, that is a matter ,wreign tQ 
the present object.Suflice it to .say; that there -were.ho~ 
demands within the year, and those too fur the -e~pe1.lf~e .of 
territorial management, which absorbed the whole; but:of thb 
more hereafter. 

The Indian debt consists of. two items. There is always # 

floating debt of'deposits and ouwtanding-d£mands; inclu,4ed-m 
the annual accounts; though there be assets '. to meet it fully 1,>"1 

in part. This debt is subject to 110 'interest, and ij entered with 

• These SUllU JDlly be cpnverted in1.o POlJllcH ~terling, by di~ding by. j 
but ~e numeratioDby ~cca J'llpees i$.observe4 tbl':{)ughout, hecause it is tl1at of ~h,e 

, fCCounts of the 'Supreme Indian Gov.ernment; 2$. 6d, is an assumed value for the 
Ricca rupee, being about the medium rate of exchange with England. A Calcutta, 
sicca- rupee contains troy grains 175j927jwhic}),rompared -,with tbe etandard 

s~g, ~uab ~·566. lOO Sp'nish dollars,.r!l eoined i».toUO~,,,,,icca ru~~. 
bllt; private hl,l.llion being ,ubJect tp 11 sei.l~I)Qrage duty, the ,WIlt pro!luce ill,si.ccir. 
nip~ 206t. This calculation is made u'p0n the old standard of 62 shillings to Ale 
lb. ohilver. 

, t There was actually furnished U; E;ngiaiid in that year a sum·of 1,4<8,59,951 
sicca-rupees. , 
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this 'distinction. On the 80th of April, '1814, the out-~timding 
'demand, bearing 'nom.terest, was 3,09~46,564" sicca rupees. -The 
\nore 'immew.atedebt of India, viz. that 'Oil which interest was' 
payable, ~std~don 'the -sameda~e af~3,15,86,634 sicca'rupeeS, 
23 crore 15 lack, or about 29 millions of pounds sterling. 'ro 
pres~rve . the mode' of illustration ,adopted above, this may be 
regarded'as a mortgage on' the' revenues of the plantation,'the 
amount having" been raised and expended by the Indian exe
cutive in making the purchase for the nation; and 'it is after 
allowing for the interest of tms mortgage debt amongst the 
currerit charges of the Year, that the above surplus is exhibited. 
Such was the financial condition .of India during the first year 
of the 'l\Iarquess' of Hastings' administration. In' 1814-15; the 
NipaIese war commenced; and the, exigencies of that war, 
added to the expense of preparation against the Pindarees and 
~Iahrattas, made a considerable alteration in the products of 
both that and the following year. The revenue also fell some
what short of the product in 1813-14, being only 14,69,84,106 
sicca rUpees, in 1814-15; and 14,66,86,106 sicca rupee~ in 
1815-16. ,.The surplus'beyond the charges of Indian manage
ment was consequently reduced to 1,18,5'4,412 sicca rupees in 
the former, and 35,77,488 sic~ 'rupees in the latter year. The 
usual supplies were, however, furriished to England without 
material abatement, notwithstanding' the reduction of surplus, 
the :l\Iarquess of Hastings having procured funds for his military 
operations, by the loan' of two crore of rupees f~m the N u:wab 
Vizier at LucknAo. In 1816-17~ the same mili'tary attitude Was 
maintained; insomuch, that the disbursepIents nearly equalled 
the charges of 1815-16; but the revenue was unusually pro
ductive, being made to yield no less'than 15,44,08,916,sicca ro-

, pees; hence, notwithstanding that the seede o(cha,ge was about 
80 lack, a million of poUnds sterling,' beyond the ~te of the, 
peace establishment of 1818-14,. there 'was still a surplns on the 
managemerit of 1,09,87,288 sicca rupees. 

, 
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'Ve now come to the gre.at and fiilal efForf of 1~17-..... q~ the 
funds for which had been accumulating in the "Iridian . treas~ 
in tile preceding years.J;or, although the, impplie~ to England 
had annUally exceeded the amount· of the ,Indian s~luS, still 
the -resources, derived from loans and occasiorial remittances 

. I .. 

of .bullion from Europe, had more than compensated. for the 
deficiency. Thus the means in hand,~hich, at 'the '~eginning 
of 1814-15, 'amounted to 4,70,75,293 sicearupees, had been 
increased to the enormous amount of 6,55,99,156'sicca rupees, 
'upwards of eight millions of pounds sterling, lying in the 
'several treasuries of the government, and consisting almost 
entirely of ,coin or bullion. The revenues of 1817-18 were 
fortunately even more productive than ~hose of the preceding 
year, having advanced to 15,68,71,060sicca rupees; so, tha~ 
although the extra charges of the effort of this season exceeded 
by neaJ;"ly 80 lack, a million of pounds sterling, th<?se of the two 
previous years of preparation, and amounted to 15;27,00,957 
sicca rupees, there was nevertheless an actual surplus .on. the 
Indian management pf 41,70,}03 sicca. rupees. Itneeded, 
hQwever, a crore m~re to 'make up the supply expected in 
'England from the Indian treasury; and, as there was a c~r,. 

,tainty, that the year ,immediately succeeding that of the grand 
effort must also b~ one of extraordinary expenditure, it was 
not corisidered safe to part with so large a 'portion of the, sum 
fuhand in' the several treasuries., Accordingly. it was pr~ 
posed to raise. near 60 lack more by loan, and measures, were 
taken, with that view. An unlooked for supply' of near 30 lack, 
beyond what was expected fr~m England, enabled, the Iridian 
Government to preserve, for the .eventual ~er.vice .of the, 'year 
1818 .. 19, a balan,ce in hand. reduced by ~nly 35 ~lack from, the 
'rate of,the preceding year i there being on the 30th' of Ap~ 
'1818,. a total of 6,20,76,9,46 sieca rupees in the treasuries. 

In the current year, ·1818-19, the new 'resoUrces acquire4 
by the campaign Will. come distinctly ,~to acco,!nt., 'But the 
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win~ up of the war .charges may, and .indeed must,:swell the 
~nditure of the season; . and the:: impossibility'ofimmediately 
placing every establishment on the permanen~ scal~ designed 
for the approaching period of. tranquillity,. will preclude .the 
expectation Df a result so favourable, as we. ,may hope to :see 
annually recur at no distant date. ,The accounbl hav.e not yet 
been prepared; the exp~nse of the operations can,. therefore. 
only be calculated With certainty up to the 80th of April, 1818 ; 
,and· the. portion ,of charge, remai~g to be provided for in the' 
current year of revenue, must be, left to swell the estimate of 
current expenditure. 'Ve shall first .show the extent .afthe 
pecw,1iary sacrifice made, to effect the introduction of the new 
system of relations, up to the 20th of April; 1818. to ,which 
date the accounts have been already brought Upi, 

It has been mentioned,' that .the Marquess of Hastin~ ,raised 
the funds, which .enabled hiIIl to enter upon the ,e.xtensiye sc~e 
of operations. which he adopted, .. without trenching materially 
on the annual remittance expected at llome from, ·lndia, by 
loans raised in· India witlWi the. period. The :debt account 
ought, the!efore, to show. thead~tional.encumbrancebrought 
upon the country by the execution of these ,measures.' It ,will 
be found, that, in the course of the four years, ,between April, 
1814, and April, 1818, therewai debt incurred. in lndia to the , 
e~tent of 3,43,113,932 ·sicca rupees, three crore and 431ack,aoout 
'four millions.arid' a half of pouildssterUng. Two c.rore .·of thiS 

, was obtained by the- l\Iarquess" of Hastings from the ,Nuwab 
Vizier, and . .56lackmore came into our hands in consequenCe 
of the death -of the Begum of Fiiabad, his Highness' grand
mot,her. Thisprjncesl had, during her lifet~me, and in prder 
to secure her property ffOro confiscation, made a will bequeath
ing the whole ·to the British Government, ,on the .coridltionof 
being ,allowed.to. bestow, :in the way of legacie~ perpetual 
pensions equal to the interest at six percent; an .ar~gement, 
which, having been previously· guaranteed, . was p~nctually 
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executed on her death in 1815-16. Of the three ,crore and. 
forty-threcdack, therefore,. the public revenue was called upon 
to furnish no rirore than about ninety lack. 

Of the debt raised from the N uwab Vizier, one· crore of 
rupees . was cancelled . in' co~sideration of territorial cessions, , 
in, the maimer above mentioned in the narrative: by "which 
means, the : real increase of the debt was still further reduced 
from threecrore and forty-three lack, to two :If: crore and forty
eight lac~. But it will be recollected; that the balances in 
hand of that date.' exceeded those of, April 1814;; so that, 
although, by the debt account, there will be a deterioration of 
two crore and forty-eight lack, the amount of the still unexpended 
balance ought further to' be deducted, in .the estimate of the 
actual cost previous to the date in question. . The difference of 
the balances of the two periods was no less than 1,50,01,653 
sicca rupees, one crore and ahal£ I The net deterioration there...; 
fore was, in April. 1818, something less than a crore, 98,03,529 
sicca rupees. 

Thus, upon the supposition" that the supplies annually fur. 
nished·' to England had b~en sufficient to' meet the demands of 
England, the whole object of the'Marquess of HastingS' plans 
would, have bee,n gain~ at:a sacrifice, up to t~s period, of less 
than one crore of rupees. But:the supplies, though averaging 
ann-qally one crore.and thirty ... :five lack, were not equal to the 
ho~e demand. On this point some explanation is necessary. 

By the J>rovisions, of the last act for-reneWing the CompanY's 
charter; the revenues of India are' chargeable, , first, . with: the 
military establishments' of £he country; secondly,~· with '. the 
interest of the territorial.deb1Sf and 'pay of the civil establish-

, ' ,'. 
• Total debt incurred 
Deduct cancelled loan' ."" 

. , 

8,408,78,982 

95,68,750 
r· XI 

2,48,05,182 
The ctore thuscailcelled was in Lukhnio rupees, the conversion of which into 
Calcutta siccaa occasioris the apparell-t diJference. -
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merits. All these 'are primary charges; to be defrayed befOre 
any surplus' can arise~ applicable to,an increase of dividend on 
th~ Company's stock, or' to -the liquidation of the principal of 
any territorial debts. Coupled, however, with the above debts 
and civil establishments in India, are' sundry- debts and civil 
establis4ments contracted or maintained in England; the in .. 
terest o~ which debts, and the pay of which establishments, is 
~ected to be made good pari passu with similar items of ter- ' 
ritorial charge incurred in India; so that there can be no such 
surplus till these also are provided for. These several items' 
are to be advanced from India, at the fixed exchange Of,28. for 
the current, or 28. 3d. (,80\) for the siccarupee, out of the terri
torial receipts; and the' Company, in its commercial capacity, 
'undertakes the risk of loss or profit upon the remittance, as the 
case 'may be. 

lt would seem, that the hQ~e territorial disbursements have, 
every year amounted to near two millions poundssterling, while 
the Indian supplies have, as above explained, averaged no more 
than one million: and from six to seven hundred !housand poUnds. 
To the above increase of Indian debt" there will thus remain to' 
be added a further deterioration, to be reckoned as -part of the 
charge of carrying the plans of the Indian execu.tive into effect: 
viz. that resulting from the deficit of the home remittance, as 
compared with the home 'territorial ,charges; a deficit, that, 

- under the operation of-the act of Parliament, must be regarded 
,as a ,territorial debt, payable 'by the- country mit of its terr~torial 
resources. 'Ve subjoin a statement, in which this deficit will 
be found to be incorporated, and by the resUlt of which the 
recent change of our r~l~tions will be' seen to have cost in the 
acquirement upwards of two crore and fifteen lack, besides about 
sixty-two lack more remitted in bullion from England over and 
above the payments on account of the British Government-
a casual resource, unexpected by the Indian Excheq~er;. and, 
whether remitted in payment of old debts of the. natio~, on 
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BCCOU~ of Java, the l\Iauritius, and other such expensiveacqui .. 
sitions Imide before th~ paSsing of'the Aclf or advanced.on any 
or what other accoUnt, is. not· distinctly knowiJ.: to the Indian 
administration. 

- 1814-15.' , 181~-16'·118.16.17'11817.18. Totalof~Years. 

i!ndian revenues S' R'14,69,84,10614,66,86,tH615,44,08,91615,68,lI,060 . 
~itto charges - 18,51,26,69414,81,08,52814,34,71,678'15,27,00,957 

. . '. . 1-' .. , 
fndiM s~rplus -

. I' . 
8,05,42,241 1,18,57,412, 85,77,4881,09,87,288 401,70,103 

Loan, resources, &c. 1,01,26,808: 1,45,98,442/ 30,68,705 59,79,92'7 8,48,73,932 

l' otallileans - . 2,19,840,270 1,81,75,980 1,46,05,943 1,01,50,030' CS,4.9,16,173 
\ I , 

SUfcpli~ to conunerce . I. I 
... 

or bome territorial 
charges- . 1,17,88,659, 1,51,91,8471,25,62,050, 1,"6,15,862 5;41,58,418 

Demands pC England 1,65,41,629; 1, 70,35,446

i 
.1'6~:50'00ll'60' 79,641 6,59,06,742 

--'---
, Remains due to Eng-

land • - 47,52,970, 18,43,619 86,87,950, 18,18,785 1,17,408,8240 

SaR' 
Result pebt gross - t3,43,73,932 
Deduct cancelled . 

Also amount in.- 2,45,74,030 
crease of ba-. . Debt hearmginterest-in 

loan' - . 95,6S,750} 

lan<:,.es 1,50,01,653' J 8a . 23,1.5,86,634 

Net debt - • 
Add debt to England 

98,08,629 
1,17,48,824 

2, 15,51~858 
Bullion' from . London in 

the four years in excess} '. . 
of payments on account 62,06,552 
of the British Govern.. . 
anent. . . 

,,';' . . , -...,......--
2,77,58,4;GS 

Debt ditto ~ 1818, - 25,28,04,984 

Difference 
Add cancelled loan 

2,12,18,340 
'95,68,750 

Total interest debt incurred t3,07,87,090 

• These two are upon estimates, . the actual acc~unis ~ot h~ving been r~ved . 
from home~ . 

: .. :.t That this does not. correspond witli the amount· exhibited. p~. contra, 
(9,43,75,982 sicca rupees) is owing to the latter's including th~. floating oo.,.interest 
debt and ever" thing else that appears in tlte accQuI!-ts, on which the annual balance 
.ia struck. : ; . . . '.' .; 

SN 
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,Brihe above acconnt, the net deterioration incurred,. up to 
~pril, 1818, in the prosecution of the plans 'of the-Indian G6+ 
v~rnmentt W'ouldappear:'to be, two crore and seventy-seven'lack. 
"'\-e will suppose, that, when the accounts ot the present year 
come to be made up, the general ,result will show an additional 
biIrthen of four croretor, as the cash balances Cannot ag3in be . 
red uced. sa l<:>w as they stood in .1814,. four crore and a' half:' the . 
campaigns will then appear to have ended with adding- thus 
IImch : tc,> the debt of the Indian govermrte;nts ;so that, instead 

. of twenty-three.crore and fifteen lack, the amount in 1814, '~he . 
. deD~ in India will have been raised to between twenty-seven 
and twenty-eight crore, or near thirty-five million pmmds 
.s.terling~ The excess, at an interest· of sa per cent; per 
annum, will. ,entail,anadditional burtben of twenty-six lack on 
the territorial revenues of the country .. In order, therefore; 
to show that financial advantage will have resulted from ihe late 
operations, it will be necessary to prove that the additional ter
ritorial resources acquired, added to the practicable reduction of 
Indian expenditure we shall, by the late operations, ~lave been 

, enabled to make, will be capable of supporting the w~le ·of this 
,burthen, in addition to that of the total home territorial demand. 

It is one of the disadvantages resulting from the very recent ' 
date, at which the compilation of this ac~ount has been under
taken, that there. are yet no satisfactory materials 'wherefrom 
to calculate either the value of the resources 'required, or the. 
proliable degree, in which it will be practicable to .reduce 
the Indian expenditure. With respect to the former, we caI1 
only state the annual rate, at whicli the territories stood in 
the accounts <;>f the displaced governments; neither Call we 
I • _ .. .. • ~ 

undertake to say, with any approximation to ,certainty, either 
at ,what. time they:are likely to become equally 'productive 
in our ,hands, or ",haiintermediate 'a1lowance&<we:shall I~ave to 
make for the lmsettIed state of the country, 'and for the expens~. 
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or management. Th~ following rough sketch must fOl the 
present 'suffice ; and, if ,the curiosity.of the public·should wish 
to he farther satisfied in this particular, and thisnauative should 
ehance *Q. run th.rQugh, a .second edition, the accou.ntslof suc
eecding' yeJU's will. have furn~hed. the. materials, pf a, f(}.J."> Jn9ra 
accurate. statement, of the real benefit, that .shall be found to 
have:resulted from· the events above detailed; and. th~ ~at~JI 
will . then: be able to present a clearer view of'theactuaJ con ... 
dition of' this national concern at the cl~se' :ofthe campaigns, 
drawn from' the comparison of fimmcial returns. In' the .1De~ 
time.- he. ,baa only to regret, that he.' ca.nnowoffe~ no more 
satisfactory information. 
, 'The te~torial revenue of the P~shwa,exclwive ~Qf ;assign

ments ~f la~d on military tenure, was. estimated,' in 1810j at '8' 

total of 96,rl,753 rupees, the average rate of the :accoUJJ.ts ,Qi 
that government. 1\:Ir. Elphinstone estimates the incumbrances 
arising from' theprovi~ion for the Suttara Raja,lthe,:~ti~nd:of 
eight lack. per ttnnum to Eajee Rao; of three lack. .to ,hisI>rot~
Chimnajee, wit~ other necessary charges ,esUlting from the opera., 
tions, at no less 'than thirty-four lack per annum., 'The,~et#oss 
acquisition will, \herefore,:be but sixty4wo lack, inclusivc;ofthe 
cessions by the tr~aty of Poona, which were,destined to !t.hemai,g,~ 
temince of an auxiliary force : an~ though ,such atOroo may per",: 
haps now be dis~sed with, it will nevertheless be necessary to 
make some additioa to theregrilar military ~stablishment in lieu 
of it. From the,re~umedJ'age~rsand Surunja~ee tenures of the 
Poona state, a permanent fm:ther. rev~nue of -apout ~4,40,OOO 
rupees is anticipated.. Wherefore,. after a very liberal allowance 
for any addition. to t~e~mllitary establishments'requisite for the 
acquired district, 'and 'for -the expense of civil administration, 
which, in. the w,estem \ ;ptovinces of the Bengal presidency, 
averages a rate of'Bixt~n per ceilt on the receipt~ of revenu~'., 

, 3N2' 
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:we: may assume that the dominions~ late' of Bajee Rao, will yield 
. a net revenue of fifty lack. 

The ceded· lands of the Bhoosla were entered,~n the accounts 
of ~hat- state' at 22,47,000 rupees. . Those, of the treaty ~f J>iuri-' 
disor, which have been retained in. our OW:ll JIands~ appea:r;ed, by 
Holkar's,accounts of the year ,1814, to. have: yield~dno>two:re 
than 4,42,500, rupees; but, this ; ~ust have been '9wiQg, t,q ,!~e 
cOIhplete, -anarchy, that prev~ed at 'that period; Jo,r i ~hei ~~Jl1e 
territories,'m. 1766, .. yielded to TukojeeHolka~n~,:lessjrt"han 
17,03,000 rupees. A produce of ten lack may.the;refore be fairly 

I 
assumed •. oil this, account. From Sagur .and pther; rew,ineQ. ter~ 
ritories:injt~;nE!ighbourhpod, we may reckon,upon;~ prodW!tief 
-at least five . lack, :inclilding.1 the cession of: l\fohltba,. by GoY4Id 
Baa of Jalomi .. 00 Four lack more mu~t be addedJorAjimeer; 
and : the, Rajpobt (:tributef.l, including .those for:rperlypaid.to 
Sindheea ahd Holkar,: cannot. be assumed at less tpaq n.rt,ee~lla<;k. 
The JypoOD tributel alOiie will Ultimafelyamountto ,tlm,t suUl; 
but, as it must be some 'Ye;u-~ OO.fore this can be expected,. ,it lVill 

. be fairer to confine the present: view, ~to the,pro~'Pects o(;~,II).Q:r;e 
limited, period., The, gross. receipts on this ;side ,oflnQi.~ Jre 
thus taken at a little less t~an fifty-six lack and,a half*. 4.ll<?1V
ing liberally for the additional civil charges incident.tq o~rpre- , 
sent; extended possessions, and for the n:ew political as ;well as 

. . 
'. I 

Bhoosla 
Holkar 
Sagur 
.Aji~eer 
Tri.bUtes 

• Recapitulation~ 
,.. R"' 22;41,200 . 

- lo,OO,oo(f 
5,OO,00() 

- .. - . ~oo,OOO 

- 1
1
5,00,000 
, 

,. Total S6,47,2001 
, I 

Poona gr~s r,1l,753 

l"l ~"'S,58,953. 
: I 
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administrative establishments, that have become necessary in 
consequence, we will assume the advantages gained from other 
states, exclusive of the Peshwa territory, to 'yield a net revenue 
of no more than forty . lack. . Thus, in ensuing yeps,when time 

. sha1l· have allowed the'new. acquisitions to reach the full measure 
of their ·productive: power, we may look for a gross. addition to 
the territorial resoUrces of the Indian government of eighty-seVen 
lack fro~Poona, and fifty-six ana a half from cessions iILpthe~ 
quarters: and the net . advantage of bothtmay 'be fairly tak~ af 
about ninety lack. ' . 

'In the 'year: 1811-18, part of these 'resources had! become 
availiible: we will make the calculation, Uferefore,ruponthe. result 
of the year preceding it, as· exhibitooin; ~;above I schedUle. 
Supposing' both the receipts and the charge~ of that year to De 
increaSed by the new acquisitions, in the ratIo of the above rough 
estimaterthen the'Indian surplus"instead ,of lOne,~, crore and 
nine lack I of' rupees, would amount within ,a: lack of two crore. 
If we ~an anticipate for the futu're i41 'result 'Of this nature froin 
the incrcasedresomces' only, without reference' to any reduction 
''of the expenditure,we'maywell be satisfied with the improve
fnent, in our financml prospects, consequent upon the late 
operations.' 

The principal obstacle to our at once reckOning upon this 
permanent result may arise from an apprehension, that an excess 
offifty; .. three lack, on the expenditure of 1816-17t will not pro
.vide sufficiently for the additional charges of future years: for 

• Receipts ·1816-1 'l ChlD'ges 
-15,~ .. ,O8,916 J4.,S4,71,67S; 

1,43,58,95' New 63,58,953 

16,87,6i,869 Total .If,88,SO,631 
14,88,30,631 

, 1,99,87,238, SUi>P0sed future 8urplus~ 
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ninety-three lack was .the d.i:ff¢rence ~tw~~:t40~ .·9r,J817-;~S. 
and or the year preceding; an,d it. is .rowe .than propahle, ~~ 
the disbUrsements in 1818-19wiJl.be 9Il :the ~a:qle.h,ighsc;lI~,if 

. not indeed uBP~ one yet higher. Cortsid,er~qly,more.~ha~lf~rty 
. Jack of the charges of 1817-18 were, how~ver,:exp~n~ed,:ilJ. 

bringing the im~ense armies ~mploye'd in that ca~paign i~tq ,the 
. field, an item which cannot reCur; while ;m-any of~he t~mporary. 
'establishments and levies of the period .must;: in the end, if. not 
very~ shortly, be reduced. It will, therefore,. only be jn t~e Y~~l" 
of actual exertion, a,rid iIi that immediately subsequent,. when it, 
accounts come to be wound. up, that such, it rate of chl;Jrge will 
be experienc~d -;' and we may still safely:assum~,. that the. per
manent. expenditure need ·notexceeq. the: ::rate, of 1~16-17J by 
more than fifty lack; and this without :reckoning' upon'~ any re
ductionof the war establishments; '.while, bypract~C{1ble' r~::
'ductions, we may fairly exy~t, that the charges might b~ brought 
to an equality; for. even the year 1816-17 was a seasoil of very 
chargeable precaution. 

The above estimate is necessarily an e;x.treinely .rough 'one; 
but is by no means intentionally exaggerated. Its result li).ust 

needs be satisfactory to the nation;' as it. shows, ~ that,. without 
making any' allowance for possible red~ctions of charge, the con
s~uence of' the late :operations will cbe, to raise the ~.surplus 
revenue beyond the expc,nse ofIndian'managexhent pfjt$ con
cern, to two crore of rupees, unless some serious disappointment 
occurs, in respect to the productivepowei'~ of the acquir~d ter
ritory. If the surplus be raised to this amount, the national 
tribute of two million Will be secure, and there will be a farther 
annual excess of forty lack, applicable to the payment of the 
interest of the additional debt in'purred in the, acquirement of 

- these advantages,' as well as to' the gradual extinction of the 
principal also, if that should be thought expedient .. 

The British public is probably little aware of the prosperous 
/ 
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and hhp~~vingconditionof its Indian concern. For the twenty 
years, from the close of 179!l-93 to that of1812-13~ the average 
annual balance furnished by India to England, beyond its receipts 
from t~at !rountry, did not exceed 24,40,734 sicca rupees, though 
it' has since' averaged mqre than a crore and siXteen lacks, per 
ailIluID. Yet, to,' effect' the very moderate remittance of the 
former period; arid maintain the' then ,establishments in India, 
was tbat debt contracted, which will. now, by the lateexcess'of 
war charges, have been raised to ,about:/(: _twenty-seven crore. 
This is· the 'average result of the seasons of war and of peace 
taken: one With another. But, heretofore, whe,never circum
stances called upon the Indian authorities for 'any'extraordin~ry 
.exertion, not only was this moderatererriittance wholly withheld' 
from England, but besides, the annual expenditure in India very 
greatly 'excee~ed the revenue. . During the ailinlnistration of 
Lord Cornwallis, the accounts were not· kept in such a form,. as 
to, show readily the Indian deficit occasioned' bt the 'wars of that 
~riod. But of the Mahratta war' of 1803 ,,'e have distinct 
financial, acCounts; by reference to which it appears, that the 
annual extra charges, on the average of the four years to 1807 
inclusive, exceeded the annual income of India by t1,89,30,388 
$lCca rupees. Thus, the Iridian resources, at that time were to 
that extent incompetent to provide for exertions, which can now . 
be made without 'occasioning any deficit, but on the contrary, 

, • The Indian debt bearing inter~t was, in April, 1793, no more than 5,33,68,683 
sicca rupees., .' i 

. ,)(1 

't isoS4 
. Indian receipts 11,88,95,032 

Do. disbursements 12,87,90,878 

, , 

" 1804-5' 

13,0.6,49,241 
15,76,18,750 

1805-6 
13,58,38,952, 
16,44,88,747 

D~fi~ii 98,95,346',' 2,'69,69,509 . 2;86,49,795, 

Total deficit for four years 1,57,2),544 

Average for each year 1,89,SO,38S' 

1806~7 
12,97,16,62'1 

, 13,99,23,531 

1,02~06,90~ , 
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still leaving a surplns. In the Single year 1805-6, the extra charge, 
consequent' upon the i'upture with the Bolkin; was'larger than ' 
i~ the.year ~817-1~, w~en t~~,"'hole streng~h of thethr~epre~ 
sidencles WC).S last brought mto the field. The consequence 
was, that. the 1ndian deficit 'of that year ," alone exceeded' the 
whole deterioration of the four years of the late operations, 
being no less than two',crore and eighty-six lack; whereas,: in
cluding the' home demand at the average annual of rate of more 
than two million pounds sterling, an item which forms no part of 
the above deficit for 1805-6, the additional burthen' of debt 
thro~n upon India, up to April; 1818, has been shown,. in the 
statement before given, not to have exceeded :jf: two crore' and 
seventy-seven lack. 

The .improved condition of the' national interest in India 
may well be inferred from the above comparison. To wage 
a four years' war with: the l\fahrattas, cost, from 1803 to 
1807 inclusive, no ,less' a sum than 'seven crore and fifty
seven lack beyond the inc~me derived from the country, 
and without allowing for the supplies to England, which of 
necessity were suspended during that period. But, on the late 
occasion, four yeq.rs of 'active and most extensive exertion have 
been surmounted,not only without the occurrence of any deficit, 
but with an' actua~ surplus ofthreecrore and upwards, available 
for the purposes of the nation in England. Therefore, had the 
home demand been limited to this amount, the exertions India 
has been called upon to rtake would have produced no incUm
brance whatever. It is because of the necessity of a still larger 
remittance, a necessity acknowledged whether in war or in 
p~ace, that the Indian' administrations have found it necessary 

• T~e deficiency in the supplies home, though ,considered throughout as part 
of theburthen incurred, is not of the same nature as a debt in'curred in'the country; 
for, if met by loans raised at home, it will not involve an annual charge of more than 
four per cent, or five under the'most disadvantageous arrangement that could be 
made. 
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~ provide funds for the execution 'of their object, by incurring 
new debt to the amount that has been mentioned. -But-no part 
of the sum has been raised on te~s, that will leave a permanent \ 
incumbrance of more than'six ller cent: whereas<heretofore, in 
seasons of financial difficulty, loans were never negotiable ata 
10we:Il,rate of interest than twelve per cent. 

-; Itflhould be observed too, that no fresh impost has been laid 
-upon the territory, and that the r,eceipt of the Iridian revenUe 
arises" not from the expedient of temporary taxation, in its 
nature liable to change or remission; but the whole of thes~ 
results have been produced-from land revenues, the property of 
the nation by right of conquest, fixed in their ratio, which no 
~ne is entitled to dispute, and for the administration of ,,;hich 
the nation is accountable to no oneiupon earth. 

A word or two may be necessary on the subject of th~ home. 
territorial charges, the extent of which might else excite asto
nishment. A considerable portion goes towards paying the 
"interest, and some part into a sinking fund, on loans raised from 
the British public, in anticipation and aid of the Inmanflnances, 
or to defray charges of home llianagement, for which India had 
not provided funds. Another considerable portion' is expended' 

• The following were the items of these charges for the two years Isa-lS, 
and 1815-16. ' " 

1814-15 1815~16 

Pllssage of military £ 79,109 £58,976 
Freight-demurrage 72,610 182,2~2 

Military officers on furlough and the retired list 283,993 205,1402 
Camatic debt 182,831 137,~08 
Loan of 1812, with sinking fund 24+,044 2~3,982 

,St. Helena-Bencoolen 53,083 47,724 
Polit~l charges general 266,842 301,S38 
Stores sent to India 483,343 4-39,080 
Payments in England for King'. regiments 252,974.- 360,2S6 

Total per annum ~1,918,S291,976 •. 1 a 

30 
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in~pln~ibns!tomi1itRrY'hH1cers\)ii\th~~etired ~t,':Or:'1ii too';pay: 
o~offi~~rs bil' ftir~6ligli~: which ar@·1egltirtlate: ~diati t charges ;' .)so . 
likbwise!'iire "the! tecrUitirtg ana depoti expenses/and tHe!charge 
ot s~il(lin% 'bh\; men. ror:tl1~;Kirig:s regimEmtsJrt :~ndia; i l\:tmrd 
large iteni ;J6f·h01:n:e lexpenclittii;e' islon' 'account(jfjIfiilitatY'~d 
navalsior~s furnished 'to thtH!Otintiy~ and, therefore, iSa payment 
for'vaiue'·received. "'It'is only the remainder,: a.f\ernUtthek'de.: 
ductioris,"ithat'ca:fiibe fairly :considered -as: the expenseof:esta"o 
bli~hmeri.ts~'·fuaintairt~ itl· England for the due administration 'of 
ihe 'affairs' 'o~'India.'; ·This residuary item ·is more; particuiarly 
under'the control of the llritisiIparYiament. ,: ,,,;;,:.1 ),:,';£ I,; 

.' ; . Itmaypossiblybe objected; that,:ul1less ~ndia hate'.ptQ-flded 
anannual'reven~e,eqtial to.the whole amount of these charges, j 

plus the:total'~xpens~of'its local administratiolli and without.
iricurring debt for the'.purpDse, it must beregardedas:a:ldsing 

-nittiottaf concetn; the I answer is,that, ~ven supposing- the' sums 
raised to; meet these'di.arges to be 'money absolutely thrown· 
away, without thbleast h6pe 'of any future return~,theqnestion 
would' ~till remain behin~ whether there be no other advan'tages' 
arising'from'the ~ominion bf India, to compensi;lte. for '~mch an, 
anilUalloss.· The most obvious and striking benefits, ·that pre
sent· themselves to' our view, are the maintenance, and 'means of 
aCcuiriul~tion 'tbo;iwhichth~m~nagement'(,f so tatge' a. concern 
affords In its 'variOus' departments to many thousands of British 
~ubjects, .:.and 'the' annual ae~ssion to' the national' capital' of nu:
merons 'piiviJte ro~unesfremitted to England, to' saY'nothing of 
other funds supplied to llritishcollsumption'from income ~:lrawn 
in IndiaJ -'But, if'the inabiiity 'to meet ihe full: amount of. pre
seiitcharge, wlthollt incurring deb~be taken, to:arise from~the 
'necessity'ofmakirig a stilt further outlay to 'secure: and improve 
what'w.coefol:e possessed; 'and, if there be a'prospect of nati(inal 
.;advantage to be derived from 'the sums so expended inimpi-ove-
men1Jthen is' the'case' completely ~ltered. :Undoubtedly, the 
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v~¥e,ilf th~~~nJ11JlS~ ~fr~wfpf~JmY~,b~~,~~~ by;\~ 
extent ~fQ'lJ~1 stil1,~wli}.~ltg ~C~Jll.f! th~!4U J>.~J?~~t,;:'?(~hlc4 
it-could .be ma.4~prp.df-lCtiye I t J1lJtt: L~~; )PJIg AS;,th,ltr~r~m~~~ ~;,~ 
rational- prooot>ilitY' :P.( :wtiwa~l~i,e~~g ~~~ '~~ll~fiJ~ )\b~~~ 
eould,oo.tl()(wis4()~mfJw,i.t~Pk,1ipg;tJw.I~.t~t~aY~ltlu'()ug1tfe~~~K 
receiYing ,nQ ,P"'~MtfJld~qua:t~/!r~t\ll',q., \.;;\f,owd,.&I! mWvi~11:M2 
that ,haa Jtltte~ .Pfl.ft~ Q(\~Jl! e,~t~~J ~'A~) 1,\; title ~9jtbe.r.ell!!li.nd~. ' 
which! could I~establish¢d, ,a~: th,~ ·fl~MlIf3e.! 0(. a') ,:ery,f~~. l~r~. 
ren~ ofthq; remaining .P9r~i.qq,; ,~" w.i~t(lniq., ~llmvi~g ,~~ to 
~e:deterr~ by,t1l,e anw~t pfpres~t,~4"{ancfilif~~m~y.exettj<?Jl 
to make himselfma~tA?J:,()f.~hel'YJ101~~ ,,:! '\, , "} " •• 
! j '.I Apply; the ,~ame prm<:iple:to i the ,r~~~ \lcquW.~io~, of: the 
empire in Illdia, and ~ th~outlaY:9(4e9,t.J)rwbi.c4 tlt~yare the 

, returns. ~ . ;We have UQW go~ pOSSf:ssiPIlJ of: th.e, iWljole. e,~ta~e,and 
ftold,it;.witbout a .parcen01: 9r :co.Jnp~.~jtpr.!rl W~ ,nll,ty tl1erefore 
expec4 for .it ,~m; ourpow~r, '~en~efw;}Varn tQ!'Aer~w ,the full 
benefit ~at: it .can be w.ade., to:· yi~ ~h9ugh" :wei y~t: Ip~oYVJ~Qt 
its: rea1.extenk:; ,The ~c~mul'\ti(}ll ,\~t: p~:w qelJ,ti~qp.e 'pri~~~ by 
which.thi,$; entir~tYf of. poss~siQ~ hil's ~~em,etI:ecJe~~, 'fh~s»p:W 
last borrowed : were j take!), !Up: JDefely -~o. ~pwplete ,the obje<;t,(>f 
for~er; 'outlays, ,theon~' el-pen.SE). "'as ,a, ,J;l,e~~~f1rY cQns~quepc~ 
of the other. But thisat.1east may :be~ssel'te~ wi~ confideAce; , 
that, of Jill the national acquisi~lon.s :s~<;c€!ssiv,ely ,~ade ;bX,~h,~ 
application pC such :mea~sJ! no Pt4"t ,p( ,~~e, f{st~~ IwiJl1t~ !o~~.;W 
have been purchase<l $'o;cheaply,'as ~M~~IPf?r~~pp;p.ft~m~?~f¥ 
'J;~vereignty., ove~ the', \,ast; ~~se, pf~Asi~ ;~~~~~s; Wtthm~ t~~ 
natural,barrier~ of:ln<Ua •. , , :'.'. d".'l.f \ ! 11 icn I !A, -il"ll";;~: 

, I 'Vith: thiti .summa,ty pf. the, :pre~;Q.t ~ondj.tfP~ .~d Br.?~W~t~ 
o£lndianJinanre"lW¢. tak~ lea~ .• or!lh~IJ~~~~~tJ~P~~1f~r.i<?~~~'y 
or iP~Stl tCCQUections. ,shaU· havf;, :~WW'HP~eg ,:tlrr~~,f.~rhtWP-1}·gph f1 

, simple n~.rationoffacts, peJ;ha., . PS,.H~.~~t~re~ting.~~o,~h.,,~,g.~nf~~~tY 
, of,El¥"opearrs. "B1l;t it is fit,:thaMtheJl~i~is~ pw>lW,*q~~~J:rW~ 
the ~Qtives,and the cond~t: bfr~i+"poJW~rnn,en, in.)~e}~~t, 
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8m! keep, a vigilant: eye -upon ,the. measures of delegates, 'who 
'exerCIse ,an, incalculable infiriencJfoverthe W'ealthandhappin~~ 
of.that large proportion oflhe- human race, which~Pr'ovideIicc 

, hk subjected to British dominion~' :The d,epositaries :of this. 
, important trust c<?urt .publicity, ~nd invite inquiry. They are 
aJixious to be judged by British feelings and principles; tempered 
only bya due regard to the peculiar circumstances, under which 
the Indian dependencies of the' empire were first acquired, "cirid 
to the moral duties, that have been entailed by this possession. 
To the approbation of theircount,ry th~y look for the' chief Te
ward of no common exertions, and of what, with all its splendour, 
can. never be 'other than exile: and they are not afraid, t~_ piace' 
their labours,in every. 4epart~ent .of natiqnal administratipn" 
even tha~hich they may be supposed to be. least, attentive 1:w 
the ,observance of public economy, in competition . with .those -of 
their fellow countrymen, whether-,at home or in any other p~rt 
of the world. . 

THE END. 

LO~DON: : 
RJ .. Tln.1I .... DAVUK)Jf. WillnWRJa.III .. 
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